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^« O R D IN AN C E of tbt Lords and Commons wParli.qment , forthtCAlFtug tffn

Ajfemblj of learned and codly Divines and others, t9 beconfultcdvfith by the^^il\^^'

ment, for thefetlifjg the Government And Liturgy of the Church of Enghudy andftr

z indicating and clearing of the Doihine of the faid Churchfrom falfe Afperfcns and

Interpretations,

Hereas amongft the infinite bleffings ofAlmighty God
upon this Nation , none is > or can be more dear unto usj

then the purity ofour Religion, and that for as yet many
things remain in the Liturgy ,Difcipline , and Govern-

ment ofthe Church , which do neceflarily require a fur-

I

ther and more perfeA Rcformation,then as yet hath been

! attained : And whereas it hath been declared and refol-

Yed by the Lords and Commons aflTembled in Parlia-'

ment , That the prefent Church-Government by Arch-bishops , their Chancellorsj

Commiflaries, Deans, Deans and Chapters, Arch-deacons, and other Ecclefiaftical

Officers depending upon the Hierarchy, is evil and juftly offenfive and burthenfomo

to the Kingdom , a great impediment to reformation and growth of Religion , and

very prejudicial to the State and Government ofthis Kingdom, and that therefore

they are refolved chat the fame ihall be taken away, and that fuch a Government shall

be fetled in the Church , as may be moft agreeable to Gods holy Word , and moft apt

to procure and preferve the peace of the Church at home,and nearer agreement with

the Church of Scotland, and other reformed Churches abroad, and for the better effe-

cting hereof, and for the vindicating , and clearing oftheDo(!^rine ofthe Church o£

England, from ail falfe calumnies and afperlions , It is thoughr fit and necelTary to call

an AlTembly of learned, godly, and judicious Divines,who together with fome mem-
bers of both the Houfes of Par'iamem , are to confultand advife offuch matters and!

things, touching the premifes, as shall be propofed unto them by both or either oftha

Houfes o^ Parliament , and to give their advife and counfel therein , to both or eithec

of the faid Houfes, when and as often as they shall be thereunto required. Beit
therefore ordained by the Lords and Commons in this prefent p^r/wwfwf afTem-

blcd, That all and every ihg perfons hereafter in Uns prefent Ordinance named,
that is to fay

;



k^lrirmny Earl ofNorthamberlaocl.
7r;2?»>»», Earl of Bedford.
Philips Earl ofPembroke and Montgomery.
IV^illiam, EavI ofSalisbiiry.

Htnry, Earl of Holland.
Edrrard, Earl ofManchefler.
Williitnt, Lord Vifcount Say and Seal.

Edward, Lord Vifcount Conway.
Philip, Lord Wliarton.

Edwtrd, Lord Howard.
John Stlden, Efquire.

Francis l{oUf, Elquire.

JEdmund Prideaux, Efquire.

Sir Hen. rane, Knight fenior.

f$hn Glyn, Efquire, Recorder of London.

Olivtr Sowletof Sfltton , Batchellor in Di-
vinity,

fJerbm Palmer of Afhwcl , Batchellor in

Divinity.

Henry Wilkfnfon ofWaddefdon , Batchellor

in Divinity.

Thomas^Valentine ofChalfont Giles, Batchel-
lor in Divinity.

Dr. William TwiJJe of Newburjr,
Witliant /^rynar ofEghatn.
Mr F/annibalGamfntnofMiagta.
Mr. fafper Hicks of Lavvrick.

Dr. feihHa ^/•y/e late of Dublin in Ireland-,

WiUiam i^nW^ej of Yarmouth
Thomas Whinctp of Ellefworth , Dodlorio

Divinity.

Thomas C7ca«^K;»nof LondonjBatcheHour in

Divinity.

John Ley of Budworth in Chefliirc.

Themas Cafe ofLondon
7ofc« PyKe of Bereferrers.

Mr. Whidden of Mooreton.
Dr. Bjchard LoVe of Ekington.

Dr. lyil/iam CoMfeof BlackfriersLondon.

Dx. 1{itlp}) B.rownerin^g Bisl>op of Exeter.

Dr. Samuel iVard Mr. ofSidney CoUcdge.
fthn JF?j/reofDorchefter,

Edward Peale of Compton.
Stephen Marshal of Finchingfield , Batchel-

lor in Divinity.

Obajiah Sedgeniil^ ofCogfhal , Batchellor

in Divinity.

Mr. Carter.

Jutcr C/frJ^^ofCarnaby.

iFiUiam Atexv of EfitDgton , Batchellor in

Divinity.

TyicbardCapek ofPjtchcomb.
^htopbiiiu RathuYJl of Ovcrton\VatervUe.

fofcn?nwre,Efqair«.

Buljirodt jVhitlucke, Efquire.

Humphrey Salloway., Efquire.

Mr. Serjeant Wild.
Oliver Saint fohn Efq; His MajcfticJ SolIicitOf.
Sir Benp I^tdyurd^ Knight.
fohn Pym, Efquire.

Sir fy/j« c/»fw#>-//?j, Knigtit. **

John Maynard, Efquire..

Sir Hen. Vane, Knight junior.

WiUiam Pierpont, Efquire.

WiUiam Wheeler y Efquire.

Sir Th». Barrington, Knight.
W^</«r 2"oMii^, Efquire.

Sir fohn Evelin, Knight.

Phil. iVy« ofKimbolton.
Dr. Brocket Smith of Barkway.
Dr. Cerntlius Barges ofWatford.
fohn Greene ofPencoinbe.
Stanley Gtmr of Brampton Bryai:,

Francis Tayltr ofYaldmg.
Thomas Wilfon ofOthatn.
Anthony Tuckriey ofBofton , Batchellor in Divi-

nity.

Thomas Coleman of Bliton.
Charles Harle oiWinviick^
l^chard Herrick^e of Manchefler.
J{i(hard Cleyton of Showell.
George (7;i6/ofAylefton.

Dr. Calibute Donning of Hackney.
Jeremy B troughs oiSioptiC^.

Daniel Cavcdrey.

George talker Batchellor in Divinity.

Edmund Calamy Batchellor in Divinity.

Jofeph Garyll of Lincolns lone.

La-^rus Seaman oihondion.

Dr. John Harris Warden of Wiachefler Collcdge.
George MorUy of Mildenhall.
Edvcard i^ymlds of Bramfton.

Thomas iy;/!^ofTitchmarch, Batchellor in Divi»-

nity.

Dr. I{obert Saundcrfon ofBoelhhyTiQacU.
,

J')hn Foxcroft ofGoxhiin^

fohn fack^fon ofMaske.
William Carter ofLondon.
Thomas Thorovcgood of Maflingham.

f'ohn .^rrowfmith of Lynne.
I^obcrt Harris ofHanwell j Batchellorin Dtvioity.

J^bert C>-e/fe of Lincoln Colledge J Batdielloria

Divinity.

JFawfj Arch-Bifhop ofArmagh.

Dr. Aiatthiat Styles of Saint George Efcheape

London.
Samud.



SMtnuel Glbfon of Burley.
Jeremiah yyhittih^r of MrettOD.

Dr. Edmund SiMumon ol Kingfloa.

Dr. Daniel Fe/itlcy efLambcth*
Francis Coke of Yoxhall.

fohn Lightfeet of AfKlcy.

Edward Corbet ofMerton Colledge Oxon.
S*mutl f}ildershtim ofFelton.

y#/;« L'TM^/ej'ofWcftuderley.

Cfcn^9/»fcey rji/<^<r/e of Uphusborne.

Thttnas Twng ofStowmarket.

fol>tt philips of VVrentham.

Humphrey Chambers ofClaverton , Batchel-

lor in Divinity.

ftbn Cenant of Lyiniogcon i Batchellor ia

Divinity.

Henry Hall ofNorwich # Batcbcllor in Di-

vinity.

Hertry Hmton.
Her%ry Scuidtr ofColingborn.
Thtmas BayLit of Manningford Brace.

Setijamin Pickering ofEafthoately.
^ewry A'^e of Chapham.
^rther S^tt^fway ofSeaverneftoake.

Sidrach Sympfon of London.
Anthony Burgejje of SuttOQ Coldfield.

^chard Vines of Calcot.

yyiUiam GntnhiU ofStepney.

yyiiliam Moreton ofNevveaftle.
I{ichard Buckley.

Dr. Thotnas Temple of Batterfey.

Simeon ^she ofSaint Brides.

Mr. Nlcha/fon.

Thomas Gattaker of Rotherhithe > Batchellor

in Divinity.

James Wtldy of Sylatten.

Dr. Chrijitpher Pashlty of Hawarden.
Henry To%cr Batchellor in Divinity.

VVlUiim SpurJI$j9 of Hampd«n in Cotn.
Bucks,

Franen CheyneU afOxoQ.
Edmrd Ellis ofGilsfield , Batchellor in Di-

vinity.

Dr. ^ohn Hach^t ofSt. Aivlrews Holborn.
Samuel de la Place,

fohn de la March.
At»tthevo Newcemen ofDedhattl.
KFiliiam Lyjord of Sherborne in Com.'

Dorfer.

Mr. Carter ofDynton in Com. Bucks.
yFilltarn Lance »fHarrow in Middlefex.
Thtmns Hedges ofKenfington in Com. Mid-

dlefex.

.Andreas Ptrne ofWilby in Com. Northam-
pton.

Dr. Thomas yTefffieldofSt. Bartholomew
le great London, Bifhop of BriftoU.

Dr. Henry Hammon ofPcnfhurft in Kent.
JVichelas Projfet of Marlbotough in Com.

Wilts.

Peter Sterry of London,
John Erie ofBifliopfton in Com. Wilts.

Mr. Gibbon of Waltham.
Henry P ainter ofExeKx , Batchellor in Di-

vinity.

Mt. Atickjetvpaite ofCherry- burton.
Dr. fohn yyhimop of St. Martins in the'

fields.

Mr. Price of Pauls Church in Covent
Garden. ^

Henry yyilkinfm junior , Batchellor in Di-

vinity.

Dr, I{ichard oldfxcorth Mafter of Emanuel
Colledge in Cambridge.

Mr. yyiUitm Daning o fColoafton.

And fuch other perfon and perfons as shall be nominated and appointed by botft'

Houfes of parliament , or fo many ofthem as shall not be letted by ficknefs or other

necefTary impediment, shall meet and affemble , and are hereby required and enjoy-

ned upon fummonsfignedby the Clerks ofboth Houfes of /'^ir/Mw^wf, left at their

fevcral refpedive dwellings , to meet and aflemble themfelves at ^'efimhjler in the

Ghappel called King Hf«ry the feventhsChappel, on thefirft day of y///;- in the year

of our Lord one thoufand fix l^undred forty three : And after tliefirft meeting, be-

ing at leaft of the number offorty , shall from time to time fit and be removed from
place to place , aijd alfothat the faid AfTembly shall be difiblved in fuch manner as by
both Houfes oi ParluTy..m shall be diredied ; And the faid perfons, orfonany of

th^m as shall be fo Aflembled , or fit) shall have power and authority, and arc hereby
*

3 likewij^



Ilkiwlfe enjoyned , from time to time during this prcfent parlUmenty or nntill fur-

ther Order be taken by boththe'faid Houfcs, to confer and treat among themfelves of

fuch matters and things , touching and concerning the Liturgy , difciplinc and Go-
vernment ofthe Church oiBngUnd , or the vindicating and clearing ofthe Dodrine

of the fame from allfalfe afperiionsand mis-conftru^ions , as shall be propofedunto

them by both or either ofihsfaid Houfes of >4?'/i.KW(r«/ , and no other, tnd deliver

their Opinions and Ad vifes of, or touching the matters aforefaid , as shall be moft a-

greeablc to the Word of God , to both or cither ofthe Houfes , from time to time , in

{uch manner and fort, as by both or either ofthe faid Houfes o^parliament shall be re-

quired, and the fame not to divulge by printing, writing, orotherwife, without the

confent of both or either Houle or parliament. And it be further Ordained by the

authority aforefaid,that ^illUti Tmfs Dodor in Divinity shal fit in the Chair as Pro-

locutor of the faid Aflcmbly, and ifhe happen to dye, or be letted by ficknefs or other

necedary impediment , then fuch other pcrfon to be appointed in his place as shall be

agreed on by both the faid Houfes ofp4r/wwf«f ; And in cafe any difference in opi-

nion shall happen amongft the faid perfonsfoaflTcmbled, touching any the matters

that shall be propofed to them as aforefaid , that then they shall reprefent the fame to-

gether with the reafons thereofto both , or either the faid Houfes refpeclively, to the

end fuch further dire(ftion may be given therein as shall be requifite to that behalf.

And be it be further Ordained by the authority aforefaid : That for the Chargesand

Expences of the faid Divines, and every ofthem in attending the faid fervice , there

shall be allowed every ofthem that shall fo attend , during the time of their faid at-

tendance, and for ten dayes before and ten dayes after the fumme offour Shillings for

every day , at the charges of the Common-wealth , at fuch time and in fuch manner as

by both Houfes oi- Parliament shall be appointed. And be it further ordained. That

all and every the faid Divines , fo as aforefaid required and enjoyned to meet and

allemble, shall be freed and acquitted ofand from every offence, forfeiture , penalty,

lofs or damage whicli shall or may arife , or grow , by reafon of any non-refidence or

abfence ofthem, or any of them, from his or their, or any oftheir Cliurch , Churches

or Cures, for, or in refpe,<5t of their faid attendance upon the faid Service , any Law or

Statute of Non-refidence, or other Law ofStatuteenjoyning their attendance upon

their refpedive Miniftries or Charges to the contrary thereofnotwithftanding ,- And

if any ofthe perfons before named shall happen to dye before the faid Affembly shall

be diflfolved by order ofboth Houfes of Parliament , then fuch other perfon or perfons

shall be nominated and placed in the room and ftead of fuch perfon an(^ perfons fo

dying , as by both the faid Houfes shall be thought fit and agreed upon ; And every

-fuch pcrfon or perfons fo to be named shall have the like po\yer and authority , free-

dom , and acquital to all intents and purpofes , and alfo all fuch wages and allowances
^

for the faid fervice , during the time ofhis or their attendance , as to any other of the

faid peifons in this Ordinance is by this Ordinance limited and oppointed. Provided

afway cs that this Ofdinance or any thing tbergin contained , shall not give unto the

perfons



perfons aforcfaic!, or any ofthem, nor .^hall they in th\s aflembly afTutpe to eXercife any

jurifditftion, power, orauthorlty Ecckfiaftical whatfoever , or any other power , then

is herein particularly exprefled.

^SH^ny «/ the perfins , K^ho were called to Attend tite /[ftmlly affearednot ;.

V^'hereupon the V^hole svorkj^j on tte hards of the perjcns hereafter n. en^

tioned^

The Promifc and Vow taken by every Member admitted to fit in the AlTembly.

I
A, B. Bo ferioufly fromife and vonf in the prefence of Almighty Ccd , That in ikit

Ajfi mhly , Mereof I am a Aden. btfy iTiill maintatn mthtng ii pmt c/ Dr<f?j v

e

, lut

Ttikat i hel'teve to be mofi dgrteabletothewordofcod^ tier mpdnt of Vifcifline , but

yphatmay make mofifor codsgloryy ttnd thepeace andgood cfhu Church.

William TwiflTe Prolocutor,

CdrncIiosiSurges ^IJtQ'or.

John White •ri?*/*?-.

William Gonge.
Robert Harris.

Thomas Gataker.

Oliver Bowles.

Edward Reynolds.

Jeremiah VVhitaker.

Anthony Tnckney.

John Arrowfmithi

Simeon Afhe.

Philip Nye.
Jeremiah Bnjroughe^

John Lightfoot.

Stanley Gower.
Richard Heyricke.

Thomas Cafe.

Thomas Temple.
George Gipps.

Thomas Carter.

Hamphrey Chambers;

Thomas Miekkthwaite.

John Goibon.

Chriftopher Tefdale.

John Philips.

George VValker.
Edmond Calamy.

Jofeph Caryl,

Lazarus Seaman.
Henry VVilkinfoB/tnia*'.

Richard Vioei.

Nicholas Proffet.

Stephen Marfhal.

Jofhna Hoyle.

Thomas VVilfon.
Thomas Hodges.
Thomas i^ayly.

Francis Taylor.

Thomas Ycung.
Thomas Valentine,

William Grcenhil.

Edward Ve\e.

John Green.

Andrew Pern.

Samuel de la Place.

John dc la March.

Joho Dury.

Philip Delmc.
Sidrach Simpfon.

John Lsngley.

Richard Cleytoo.

Anlwr Salwey.

John Ley.

Charles Herle , Prolotttm ajur

Dr. TwifTe.

Herbert Palmer', ^f}eJJ$r after

John White.
Daniel Cawdrey.;

Henry Painter.

Henry Scadder.

Thomas Hill.

William Reynor.

Tliomas Goodwin.
VTilliam Sp«rft»w.

MftttUvf-'



Matthew Newcomea,
John Con ant.

Edmuod Staaaton.

•Anthony Purges.

William Rathband.

Francis Cheynel.

Henry VVilkinfon jm,
Obadiah Sedgwick,

Edward Corbet.

Samuel Gibfon.

Thomas Coleman.

Theodore i?ackhutft.

William Carter.

Peter Smith.

John Maynard.
William Price.

John Whincop.
William Bridge.

Peter Sterry.

_^WilliamMew.
Benjamia Pickering.

John Strickland.

Humphrey Hardwitk.
Gafper Hickcs.

John Bond.

Henry Hall.

Thomas Ford.

Thomas Thorowgooi
Perer Clark.

William Good.

John Foxcroft.

John Ward.
Richard Biefeild.

Francis Woodco^.
J. Jackfon.

^ CommifSitners e/Scotlaad>^

JohnMaitland.
Alexander Henderfoa.

George Gillefpie.

Samuel Rutherford.

Robert Baylie.

Henry Robrough >

Adoniram Byfield ( Scrlb^^

JohaVVallis. *



T O THE
CHRISTIAN R^EADER:

Sfpeciall; heads of f AUlLl£S.

S we cannoc but with griefofSoul lament;

thofe multitudes ofcrrours , Klafphemiesj

and all kinds of prophanenefs, which havci

in this laft Age like a Mighty Deluge over-

flown this Nation , fo among feveral other

fins which have helped to open the Flood-

gates of all thefe impieties , we cannotbut

efteem the difufe of family-inftrudion one

I

of the greateft. The two great Pillars upon
which the kingdom of Satan is ereded, and

by which it is upheld, are ignorance and er-

rour; The firft ftep of our manumiffion from this fpiritual thraldom

e

confifts in having our eyes opened, and being turnedfrom darkncfto light 5 Acis 26, iS.

How much the ferious endeavours ofGodly Parents and Matters might

contribute to an early feafoning the tender years , of fuch as are under

their infpedion is abundantly evident, not only from their Tpecial in-

fluence upon them , in refpe^l oftheir Authority over them, interefl: in

them, continual prefence with them, and frequent opportunities ofbe-

ing helpful to them, but alfo from the fad effects which by woful expe-

rience we find to be the fruit ofthe omiffion of this duty. 'T were eafie

! to fet before you a cloud of Witmffes the language of whofe pradlife hath

. been not onely an eminent commendation ofthis duty, but alfo a ferious

exhortation to it. As Akl though dead) jQtfpeaks by his example to us for
^^j, j.^^

; imitation ofhis faith, d^r. Sodotheexamplesof^fc-r^^rfW, of Jo/7^«rt^,of
'

the Parents ofSo/c;;w« , ofthe grand-mother and Mother of T/wo//;v, the

AIoth<ir oi Auo^ufiihCi whofe care was as well to nurfe up the Souls , as the

A Bodies



kl

TJsEpifile to the Reader.

Bodies oftheir little ones,and as their pains herein was great, fo was their

fiiccefs no way unanfwerable.

We should fcarce imagine it> any better then an impertinency in this

noon-day oFthe Gofpel, either toinformorperfwadeinadutyfo ex-

exprelly commanded, fo frequently urged, fo highly encouraged, and fo

eminently owned by the Lord in all ages with his blefling , but that our

fad experience tells us this duty is not more needful then 't is of late ne-

gleded. For the reftoring ofthis duty to its due obfervance give us leave

to fuggeft this double advice.

Tive firftconcerns Heads ofFamilies in refped ofthemfelves, That as

the Lord hath fet them in place above the reft oftheir family, they

would labour in all wifdom and fpiritual Underftanding to be above
them alfo. 'Tis an uncomely fight to behold men in years Babes in

knowledge , and how unmeet are they to inftrud: others , who need
H;b. 5.12, themfelves to be taught , which be the fir(i principles ofthe Oracles of God ?

Knowledge is an accomplishment fo defirable that the Devils them-
felves knew not a more taking bait by which to tempt our firft Parents,

then by the fruit ofthe Tree ofKmVpledge : fo shall yen be ^^ Gods , ki:o'^>inrig

xKing.j.59. gooi'i and evil. When Solomon had that favour shewedhim oftheLord,

that he was made his own chufer what to ask , he knew no greater mer-

cy to beg then nifdom. The underftanding is the guide and Tilot ofthe

whole man , that faculty which fits at the ftern ofthe Soul : but as the

moii expert guide may miftake in the dark ^ fo may the Underftanding

when it wants the light ofknowledge ,• without KmrvUdge the win.ic^r.r

ProY. 19. 2. ^0: begooii nor the life good, nor the eternal condition fafe, J[dy people are

Epfaef. 4. i8. dtfiroyed for lack, cf k^oTplcdge. 'Tis ordinary in Scripture to fet propha-
^'^'^*

nefs and all kind of mifcarriages upon the fcore of ignorance. Difeafesin

the body have many times their rife from diftempers in the head, and

exorbitances in pradtife from erroursinJudgementjand indeed in every

iln there i.s fomething both ofignorance and errour at the bottome , for

did finners truly know what they do in finning , we might fay-ofevery

lin what the Apoftle fpeaks concerning that great fin, had thej kinWn himt

they woald not have crucified the Lord ofglory y did they truly know that eve-

ry fin is a provoking the Lird tojealetifie , a proclaiming war againft hea-

ven, A crnciffmg the Lordjefus afresb, a treafmmg tip Vi^raih ti.uo tber/ifehei

againfithe Daj cfVoratb, and that ifever they be pardoned , it muft be at

no lower a rate then the price ofhis blood, it were fcarce poffible but fin

inftead ofalluring, should affright, and inftead oftempting, fcarce. 'T is

one ofthe Arch-devices and principal methods ofSataa to deceive men
into



Tie Ipifile to the Reader^,

irrto {in • thus he prevailed againft our firft Parent ?, flbt as ^ Lyon, but as

a Serpent, ading his enmity under a pretence of friendship, and tempt-

ing them to evil under an appearance ofgood, and thus hath he all along

carried on his defigns of darknefs by transforming himfelfinto an Angel

of light, making poor deceived men in love with their mireiies,cindhug

their own dellrudion. A moft foveraign antidote againfl all kind of er-

roursjis to be grounded and fetlediiuhe faith : perfons unfixed in ihs

true Religion are very receptive ofa falfe , and they who are nothing in

fpiritual knowledge are eafily made any thing. Clotufs intlout r\yarer are

driven too andfro With ever} xvind, and Ships without bnllaft lyablc to the

violence of every tempeft. But yet the knowledge wc efpecially com-
mend is not a brain-knowledge J a mcer fpeciilation , this may be in ths

worft ofMen, nay in the worft ofCreatures, the Devils themfeivcs , and
that in fuch an eminency, as the beft of Saints cannot: artnin to, in this life

ofimperfedion ; but an inward, a fayory , an heart knowledge , fuch as

was in that Martjr , who though she would notdifpute for Chrift, could

dye for him. I'his is that fpiritual fenfe and feeling ofdivine truths the

Apoftle fpeaks ofHeL 5. 1 4. Having your fenfes exercifed, &c.

But alace , we may fay ofmoft Mens Religion , what learned Rivet

fpeaks concerning theerrours ofthe F.?f/;^n , ikzyn^ere tiot fo imicb (heir jiiygf q^I;^

own Errours , as the Errours ofthe limes vc>le/em thej lived. Thus do mod 5^^,-/

men take up their Religion upon no better an account then T^Ki and

Papifis take up theirs, becaufe 'tis the Religion ofthetimssand places

wherein they live , and what they take up thus llightly , they lay down as

eafily. Whereas an inward tafte and relish ofthe things ofGod is an ex-

cellent prefervative to keep us fetled in the moft unfetled times. Corrupt

and unfavory Principles have great advantage upon us, above thofe that

are fpiritual and found , the former being futable to corrupt nature , the

latter contrary,the former fpringing up ofthemfeivcs, the latter brought

forth not without a painful induftr}% The ground needs no other Mid-

wifery in bringing forth weeds then onely the neglsclofdiehusband-

mands hand to pluck them up^ the Ayr needs no ot^er caufe ofdark-

nefs, then the abfenceofthe Sun, nor Water ofqcldnefsj then its diftancs

from the Fire, becaufe thefe are the genuine products ofNature, Were
it fo well with the Soul (as forae of the Phiiofophers have viinlyimagi-

ned) to come into the world as an Ab raft Tabula) a meer blank or piece

ofwhite paper>on which neither any thing written nor any bloLS,it would

then be equally receptive ofgood and evil , and no more averfe to the

one then to the Qther j but how much worfe its condition indeed is, were

A z Scripture
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Scripture fileiit, every mans experience does evidently manlfeft. por

who is there that knows any thing ofhisown heart , and knows not thus

much, that the Suggeftions ofSatan have fo eafie and free admittance

into our hearts, that our utmoft watchfulness is too little to guard us from

them, whereas the motions ofGods Spirit are lo unacceptable to us , that

our utmoft diligence is too little to get our hearts open to entertain them.

. Let therefore the excellency, neceflity, difficulty oftruewifdome, ftir up
endeavours in you , fomewhat proportionable to fuch an accomplish-

ProvoT. 7. nient, above all getting^ get under(imdmg, andfearchfor mfdom as for hid-^

Prov, z. den treafures ; it much concerns you in refpe(5t ofyour felves.

Our fecond Advice concerns heads of Families, in refped oftheir Fa-

milies; whatever hath been faid akeady though it concerns every pri-

vate Chriftian that hath a 5oul to look after, yet upon a double account

it concerns Parents and Matters, as having themfelves and others to look

after. Some there are who becaufe oftheir ignorance cannot , others be-

caufe of their fluggishnefs will not mind this duty. To the former we
propound the method o^^oshu^yV^ho firft began with himfelf, and then is

careful of his Family; To the latter we shall onely hint, what a dreaci-.

full meeting thofe parents and Maftersmuft have at that great day with

their Children and Servants , when all that were under their infpedion,

shall Jiot onelyaccufe them , but charge their eternal mifcarrying upon
their fcore. Never did any age ofthe Church enjoy fuch choice helps as

iliis ofours. Every age ofthe Golpel hath had its Creeds , Confefsionsy Ca -

teclnfmsy and fuch Breviaries and Models of Divinity as have been fin-

g ularly ufeful. Such forms offound words ( however in thefe dayes de-

er yd) have been ofufe in the Church ever fince God himfelfwrote the

iDecalogue as afummary ofthingsxobe done, and Chrift taught us that

prayer of his , as a directory what to ask. Concerning the ufefulnefs of

fuch compendiary Syftems,fo much hath been faid already by a learned

JDoQot J^i vine of" this age , as is fufficient to fatisfie all who are not refolved to
Tuciitiey in his ye'*tiain unfatisficd.
SertnoDjon Concerning the particular excellency ofthefe enfuing Treatifss , we

Judge it unneedful to mention thofe eminent teftimonies which have
been giventhem from perfons ofknown worth in refpe<5t of theirjudge-

ments. Learning,and Integrity,both at home and abroad^becaufe them-

felves (peak fo much theirown praife; gold ftands not in need ofvarnish,

sior Diamonds ofpainting : give us leave onely to tell you that we can-

not but account it an emitxent mercy to enjoy fuch helps as thefe are

;

|T £s ordinary in shefe dayes for Men to fpeak evil ofthings they l<now
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not, but if any are poflelled with mean thoughts ofthefeTreatifesjWe

shall onely give the fame counfel to them that l^.^iip gives Nati.miely Tolin4.9.

Come andfee. "T is no fmall advantage the Reader now hath, by the Ad-
dition of Scriptures at large , whereby vvithlittlepainshemaymore

profit, becaufe with every truth he may behold its Scripture -foundation.

And indeed confidering what a Babel ofOpinions , what a ftrange confu-

fion oftongues there is this ^a.y, among them who profefs they ipeak the

language oiCanaan , there is no intelligent perfon but will conclude that

advice ofthe prophet , efpecially fuited to fuch an age as this , Ifai. 8. 20.

To the LaiX) and to thetejlmony ifthey fpcak^not according to tim word ^ 'tis

lecaufe there is no light in ihem. /f the Reverend and Learned Compofer^
of thefe enfuing Treatifes were willing to take the pains ofannexing
Scripture- proofs to every truth , that the faith ofpeople might not be
built upon thedidatesofmen, but the AuchorityofGod : Sofomecon-
fiderable pains hath now been further taken in tranfcribing thofe Scrip-

tures, partly to prevent that grand inconvenience, which ail former im-
preflions, except the Latin, have abounded with , to the great perplex- ,
iijgand disheartning ofthe Reader ^ the misquotations of iicripture, the
meaneft Reader being able by having the words at large to re<9:ifie what-
ever miftake may be in the printer in citing the particular place

-, partly

to prevent the trouble ofturning to every proof, which could not buf
be very great, partly to help the memories offuchwho are willing to
take the pains ofturning to every proof, "but are unable to retain what
they read , and partly that this may ferve as a Bible Common plaee, the
feveral paflages of Scripture which are fcattered up and down in the
Word , being in this Book reduced to their proper head , and thereby gi-

yinglight each to other. The advantages
, you fee , ofthis defign are

many and great The way to fpiritual knowledge is hereby made
more eafie, and the ignorance ofthis age more inexcufable..

if therefore there be any (park in you of love to God , be not content
that any of yours should be ignorant of him whom you fo much ad-

mire, or any haters ofhim whom you fo much love. If there be any
compaflion to the Souls ofthem who are under your care , ifany regard
ofyour being found faithful in the day of Chrifb, if any refped to future

generations, labor tofow thefe feeds ofknowledge which may grow
lip jn after times. That yo\i may be faithful! herein , is the earneft

j)rayfir ^f

A $ Henry
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A Grave and rcrioiis Advice oF the Miiiifters of the Kirk of S C O T L A N D,
to Mailers of Families thu th -y may govern according

to the Word of God.

BEfidcs the Publick Worship in CongregationSj mercifully eftabllshed in this Land
in great Purity ; it is expedient and iieceflary , and fecret worship of each perfon

filone, and private worship ofFatnilies, be prefTcd and fet up ; that with national Re

-

formatioQ the profefiion and power of gcdlincfle both pcrfonal and domcftick be ad-

vanced.

I. And firft for fecret worship : It is tnoft neceflary , that every cne a part and by

themfelves be given to Prayer and Meditation, the anfpeakable benefit whereof is belt

known to them who are exercifed therein , This being the mean whereby in a fpeci-

al way comraHnion with God is entertained, and right prcparntion for all other

diuycs obtained : And therefore it becometh not only Pallors wuhin their fcveral

Charges to prefs perfons of all forts to perform this duty Morning and Evening > and at

other occafions, bat alfo it is incumbent to the head ofevery Family, to have a care that

both themfelves and all witbia their charge be daily diligent herein.

II. The ordinary dutyes comprehended under the exercife of Piety , v;hich should

be in Families when tiaey are convened to that efted, arc thcfe : Firft , prayer ard prai-

fes performed » with a fpecial reference as well to tbepublick condition of the Kirk of

God and this Kingdom , as to theprefentcarcoftheFamily, and every member there-

of. Next, Reading of Scriptures with Catechizing in a plain way , that the undeiftan-

diugs ofthefimpier may be the better enabled to profit under the pnblick Ordinances,

and they made more capable to underftand the Scriptures when they are read ; toge-

ther with godly conferences, tending to thfj edification of all the members in the mofl:

holy Faith ; as alfo, admonition and rebuke upon juft reafons from tliofe wiio have au-

thority in the Family.
' - III. As the Charge and office ofinterpreting the lioly Scriptures is a narr of the Mi>

r.i{lerial calling, which none (howfocvcr othcrwife qualified) faould take upon him in

any place, but he that is daily called thereunto by God and his Kirk. So in every Fiiini-

}y where there is any that can read, the lioly Scriptures fliould be read ordinarily to ma
Family , and it is commendable that thereafter they confer , and by way ofconfereact;

make^ibme good ufe ofwhat hath been read and heard, As for example, ifany fin be re-

proved in the v;ordrcad,ufemay be made thereof, to raakcall the Family ciicumfpcdfc

and watchful againil: the fame; or if any judgement be thrcarncd or mentioned to

have been inflicted in that portion ofScripture which is readjufe may be made to make
all the Family fear, left the fame or a worfc judgement befall tiiem, uniefs they bev/atc

' of the fin that procured it. And finally ifany duty be required, or comfort held forth in

a-promifc, ufe may be made to ftir up themfelves to employ Chrift forflrengthto en

able them for doing the commanded duty, and to apply the otTcred com.fcrt -, In ail

which the Mailer of tlie Family is to have the chief hand, and any member of the F.i-

'ittiily may propone a queftion or doubt for rcfolurion.

IV. The head of the Family is to take care that none cfthe Family withdraivhi;n-

fclf from any partdf Family-wotfhip. And feeing the ordinary performance of all the

parts offamily-worfliip beJongeth properly to the head ofthe family, the Minifler is to.

^irupfuch as are lazy, and train up foch as are weak to a fitnefsfor thefe exercifes i
It

being alwayes free to perfonsof quality to entertain one approved by the Presbytery

for performing family Exercife : And in other families where thehead of the family is

on6];, that anothe* conftantly rtHdir.g in the family, approved by the Miniflevaod

Seflioflj
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Seflion, may be employed la that fervice , wherein the Minifter and Seflion are to be

countable to the Presbytery. And if a Minifter by Divine providence be brought to any

family > it is reqaifite that at no time he convene a part of the family for worfliip j fe-

cladin'gthe reft; except in fiogular cafes fpecially concerning thefe parties which (.in

Chriftian prudence) need not or ought not to be imparted to others.

V. Let no idler who hath no particular calling , oryagrant perfon under pretence of

a calling, be fuffered to perform Worfliip in families to or for t+ie fame ; feeing perfons

tainted with errors,or aiming at divifion, may be ready (.after the manner') to creep in-

to houfes, and lead captive filly and unftable fouls.

V I. At family-worftitp a fpecial care is to be had> that each family keep by them-

felves ; neither requiring, inviting, nor admitting perfons from divers families, anlefs ir

be thofe who are lodged with them,or at meal, or otherwife with them upon fome law-

foil occafion.

VII. Whatfoever hath been the effecfls and fruits ofmeetings ofperfons of divers fa-

milies in the times ofcorruption or trouble (in which cafes many things are commen-
dable, which otherwife are not tolerable,) yet when God hath bleffed us with Peace 5c

the puritv of the Gofpelj, foch meetings ofperfoas of divers families (except in the

cafes mentioned in thefe dire(5tions) are to be difapproved, as tending to the hinderance

of the religious exercife ofeach family by it felf j to the prejudice of the Publick Mini-

ftry, tothe reatingofthe families ofparticular Congregations,and (in progrefs oftime)

of the whole Kirk : befides many offences which may come thereby to the hardning of

the hearts ofcarnal men. and griefof the godly.

VIII. Oq the Lords day , after every one of the family apart , and the whole family

together have fought the Lord (in whofe hands the preparation of mens hearts are) to

fit them for the publick worfliip, and to blefs to them the publick Ordinances, the Ma-
iler of the family ought to take care that all within iiis charge repair to the publick

Worfliip, that he and they may joyn with the reft of the Congregation -, And , ihepu-

blick worfliip being finiflied , after prayer he fliould take an account what they have

heard i
and thereafter to fpend the reft of the time which they may fpare in Catechi-

zing , and in fpiritual conferences upon the Word ofGod : Or elfe (going apart) they

ought to apply themfelves to reading, meditation, and fectet prayer,th3t they may con-

firm and encieafe their communion with God ; that fo the profit which they found in

the publick Ordinances may be chetiflied and promoved , and they more edified unto

eternal life.

I X. So many as can conceive Prayer, ought to make ufe ofthat gift ofGod j albeit

thofe who are rude and weaker may begin at a fet form ofprayer ; but fo , as they be

not fluggiflri in ftirring up in themfelves (according to their dayly neceflities) the Spirit

of Prayer , which is given to all the children ofGod in fome meafure , To which effed

they ought to be the more fervent, frequent in fecret Prayer to God for enabling oftheir

hearts to conceive , and their tongues to exprefs convenient defires to God for their fa-

mily, and in the mean time, for their greater encouragement, let thefe materials ofpray-

er be mediated upon, and made ufe of, as followeth . Let them confefs to God how un-

worthy they are to come in his prefence , and how unfit to worfliip his Majefty ^ and

therefore earncftly ask of God the Spirit of prayer.

They ate to confefs their fins , and the fins of the family , accnfing , judging , and con-

demning themfelves for them, till they bring their fouls to fome meafure oftrue

humiliation.

'jhey are to pour out their fouls to God, in the Name ofChrift, bythe Spirit, forfor-

givenefs of fins, for grace to repenti to believe^, and to live fobcrly , righteoufly , and

godly I and that they may ferve God with joy and delight, walking before him.

Thjy are to give thanks to God for his many mercies to his people, and to themfelves,

and efpccially for his love in Chrift,and for the light of the Gofpel. ,

Tliev
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They are to pray for fach particolar benefits , Spiritaal and Temporal, as tiicy ftaod ia

need of for the time (w hether it be Morning or Evening) as health or ficknefs^prc-

fperity or adversity.

They ought to pray for the Kirk ofChrift in general , for all the reformed Kirks 3 and
• for this Kirk in particular , and for all that fuffer for the Name of Chrift , for all oat

Superiors, and their Children, for the Magiftrates , Minifters * and whole body ofthe
Congregation whereof they are Members, as well for their Neighbours abfeot in

their lawful affairs, as for thofc that are at home.

The Prayer may be clofed with an earneft defire , that God may be glorified in the co-

ming of the Kingdom ofhis Son , and in the doing of his Wil! ; and with alTurance

that therofelves are accepted, and what they have asked according to his Will fli all

be dooe.

X. Thefe exercifes pnght to be performed in great fincerity , withoot delay , laying

afide all exercifes ofworldly bufinefs or hinderances , notwithftanding the rapckings of
Atheifts, and prophane men ; in refpedt ofthe great mercies ofGod to this Land, and of
liisfevere Corre<Stionrwherewith lately he hathcxercifed us : And to this effeft,perfons

ofeminency (and all Elders oftlie Kirk) not only ought to ftir up themfelves and their

families to diligence herein, butalfo to concur cffednally, that in all other Families^

where they have power and charge, thefaid exercifes be conlcionably performed.

X I. Besides the ordinary duties in Families, which are above mentioned } extraordi«

cary duties both ofHumiliation and Thankfgiving are to be carefully performed in Fa^

fnilies,when the Lord by extraordinary occahons (private or pnblick) calleth for them.

Xn. Seeing the Word ofGod requireth* That we fhould confider one another to

provoke unto love and good works ; Therefore at all times , and fpecially in this time:>

Tvherein prophanefle abounds, and Mockers walking after their own lufts, think it

firange that others run not with them tothe fame excefs ofriot. Every Member ofthis
Kirk ought to ftir up tbemfelves , and one another to the duties ofmutual Edification*

by Infttu6tion j Admonition > Rebuke, exhorting one another to manifefl the grace of
God> in denying ungodlincfs and worldly lufts, and in living godlily, foberly,and righ-

Ceouily in this prefent world, by comforting the feeble-minded , and prayiegwithor for

one another ; Which duties refpeflively are to be performed upon fpecial occafions

offered by Divine Providence ; as namely > when under any calamity , gioffe or great

difficulty i connfel or comfort is fought , or when an Offender is to be recTsiijied by pri-

vate Admonition , and if that be not effe^aal > by joyning one or two more^ the Ad-
monition > according to the rule ofChrift > th&t ia the month oftw'O or three Witneffes

every word may be eftablifhed.

XIII. And becaufe it is not given to eTei7 one to fpeak a word in feafon to a wearied
or diftreffed confcience, it is expedient, that a perfon (in that cafe) finding no eafe after

the ufe ofordinary means private and publick > have their addrefTe to their own Paftor,

or fome experienced Chrifiian : but if the perfon troubled in Confcience be ofthat coa<
dition, or ofthat fex , that Difcretion , Modefty, or fear offcandal , reqnireth a godly,

graves and fecret Friend to be prefent with them in their faid addrefs 3 it is expedient
that fach a Friend be prefent.

XIV. When Perfons of divers Families are brought together by DivlBeTrovi-

dence » being abroad upon their particular Vocations > or any neceffary occafions

,

as they would have their Lord their God with them whitherfoever they go , they ought

to walk with God > and not negleel the duties of Prayer and Thankfgiving , but

take care that the fame be performed by fuch as the Company fhall judge fitteft
5

and that they likewife take heed that no corrupt communication proceed out oftheir
mouth, bat that which is good to the ufe of edifying > that itmay minifter grace to the

Hearers.

» The
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The ^rift«n5 Tcope ofall theie direftions, is no otliet but that opon t1i2 one part , the

power SLadpti&Kc ofgodlincfs among all the Miaifters and Members of this Kirk , ac-

cording to their feveral places and vocations , may be cherilhed and advanced , and all

impiety and mocking ofreligious Exercifesfapprefled; And upon the other part > that

ondcr the name and pretext ofReligious Exercifes no inch Meetings or Pra(5lifes be al-

low ed ) as are apt to oreed Error « Scandal , SchlTm » contempt or mis-regard of the po-

fellckordinances and Mioifters , or negleft ofthe duties ofparticular callings , or fuch

etber evils as are the works cot ofthe Spirit, bat of the Hcih, aod are eontiaiy to trath

«od peace.



CHRISTIAN READER.
Carniot fuppofetJ^ee to le?vch?i (blanker \r\ Er\^\&t\A,astolcigf-omf't

o/fAcgcnenil complaint corccrtiing't/x di cay oi the {xiwcr ol goclli-

nel's , i>r}d ucrc cfpctaHy of hegteat corrvyiionotyouxhi ye'-e-HS

ever thou frceji thou "^lU hear men crying o.vro/bad Children, and

bad Servanis, %V^frr^^ indeedthecoma: ofthe m'tfdmfmipicfught

a little higher, 't is bad Parents and bad M3ltcrs,«/>u 7rjal:€ bid Chil-

dren and bad Servants, and ^Ve cannot blamejo muihihe'iiLitO'

VVardncfs <«• our own negligence tn their education.

7he Devil haih a great fpightat theKjngdom ofChrifl > anclhe kno'^-eth nofttch

ccmpendioM tvay to cmfli it in theEgg , as by the perverfion oft youh , and fuplan-

ting Fannily-duties ; heiiukethatalldutiet, thoje frhich are ^uhlkkimhefijjem'

blies ofthe Saints, but thefc are too 'ivellguarded by the io\emnQin]\in^ions and dy^

ing charge c/Jf/ki ChriJf,afthJt hefmid ever hope totally tofvbtert andtmdermine

them', but atVzmily-duiks hefiriketh'9fithi/}e mote fucceCs , bcaufi the in^mition

K not fotolemne, andtke^r^t^ifenotjbknoi^yafidconfckmioully regarded of it

should be i
and the omifllon t's notJo liable to notice and piiblick cenlbre : Religion

tpas firft
hatched in Families , and there the VeVtlfeekethto cwsh it i the Families of

the Patriarchs ffere aU tfce Churches God hadin the Worldfor the time , and thcreforB

ilfuppofe) "^hen Czm^entotitfrom Adams family, he is [aid to go outfrom the

face ofthe Lord , Genef.^. i6. Ns'ft* theDevilkno'^eththatthiiiiah\ovJnii\\t

loot , and a ready "^ay toprevent the fucceflion of Churches j ifh can fubvert Fa-

milies, other focieties and communities tviH not long flourish andfubftjl'^tb any

fo'^er and ^igottr i for there is the rtock^^w "Whence they are fupplied bothfor the

prelent anithe future* for the prefern a Family ts xhe Seminary 0/ Church ard

State , And if Children be net well principled , there all mifcarrieth ; a faidt in tbi

firft concodtion is not mended in thefecond , if youth be brei iU in the Family, they

frave iU in Church ««</ Common-wealth > there it their frftmsAdug or m:xrnn'y

>wr«IA(fts2l.5. that the Difciples brought^zxxX onhis'feay with their Wives and

Children, thire Children probably are mentioned to intitnate that their Parerits

'^ould by their otvn example and affedlionate farewell to Paul breed them tip i,i a

ffay 0/reverence, and refpeB to the Pajlors ofthe CLurcb.

For the future, *t is comfortable certainly tofeea thriving nurfery ofyoung pi nr.ts,

and to ha'Ve hope: that God shall h.ilpe a people to fefYe him "^hen "^c an dead and

gonti the people of Godcomforted themfelves in that, Pfalm 102. 28. the Children of

thy fervants shaJl continue, ^c.

imprefsion,in the knowledge aw^fearofGod ; and bttimesto trtftUl the pr

our moft holy Faitfaj <«i/jff><»re(i;'a»« »>;?(? a short fumme in Catccnifmes, and

foah$fethirhyed in tbem'^ftfconjiifnce', furely f/;pfe feeds oixnKhpIaiiSrdvith:

B 2 field
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field Ox^memory , tfthey worhjiothlng e'fe , 'ft>iff at leafl he a gteAt ch:ck an i bridle to

thamt ani^thecajli'i^i'iofcold water dotbfiaythcboyltngof the poty fome'^hat allay

the fervours ofyO'thf'lLfts and pizfsioth:
'

• >' -

i had upon entreaty refo'Mdtoiccommen.Up thee 'ickh the greateft earnejlnejje the

work of catechifing, and as a meet help , the ufefulnersofthis Book as thus Printed

'9fi-h the Scriptures at large . bu^ meeting "^Ith a private Letter ofa l^ery learned and.

godly DiVme , "therein that '9fiork /f excellently done to my hands, I shall make bold ta

tranfcribe apart ofit, and offer it to publickyie'^.

The jiuthottr hming he'^ailedthegreat^x^tsidiions , corruptions , and divifions

thai are\in the Church , he thus reprefenti f^cCaufe and Cure. Among others, a
principal caufeofthefemifchiefs , is the great and common negledl of the Gover-
noars of Families in the difcharge of tnat duty which th'ey owe to God for the
fouls that are under their charge, efpecialty in teathin^ them the Dodtrine ol Chri-
ftianity. Families are Societies that muft be fandHfied loGod as well as Churches .:

And the Governours ofthem have as truely a charge ofthe fouls that are therein, as.

Paftorshaveofthe Churches. Butalace, how little is this'confidered or regarded.
But while negligent Minifters are (defervedly) caft out oftheir places , the negli-

gent Mafters of Families take theipfelves to be. almoft blamelefle. They offer

their Children to God in Baptifme, and there they promife to teach them the Do-
d:rine of the Gofpel , and bring them up in the nurture of the Lord; but they
eafily promife , and eafily break it j and educate their Children for theWorld and
the nelh y and they have renounced thefe, and dedicated them to God. This Co-
venant-breaking with God , and betraying the Souls oftheir children to the De-
TiU, muft lie heavy on them here or hereafter. They beget Children, and keep Fa-
milies, meerly for the World andtheflefh ; but little conlider what a charge is

committed to them , and what it is to bring up a Child rorGod , and govern a Fa-
mily as a fanChfiedfociety.

, O how fweetly and fucceffively would the work of
God go on i ifwe would but; all joyn together in our fevcral places to promote it.

Men need not then run without lending tobe Preachers : burthey might find that

part ofthe work that belongeth to th^m to be enough for therrf, and to be the beft

that theycanbeimployedin. J&fpeciaUy ^omen should be careful ofthis duty*

becaufe as they are moftabotRdaeir Children, and have, early and frequent op-,

po tunities to inftruct them>io thi^isthe principal fervice fhey can do toGod in

this World ; being reftrainedfrom more publick M'Ork. ^And doubtlefs many an

excellent Magiftrate hath been fent into the Common-w^ealth > and many an ex-
eelicm Paftor into the Church > and many a precious Saint to Heaven , tlyough
phe happy preparations ofa holy Education, perhaps by aWoman that thought
her fell uCeleiTe and unfervictable to the Church' Would Parents but begin be-

times, and labour to afte(5t the hearts of their Children with the g;reat matters of

everlaftinglife, and to acquaintthem with the fubftance of the Doctrine of Chrift,

and M^'hen they find in them the knowledge and love of Chrift, w^ould bi ing them
then to the Paftors of the Church tobe tried , confirmed and admitted to the fur-

ther Priviledges of the Church , what happy well-ordered Churches might we
have ? Then one Paftor need not be put to do the work of tvA'O or three hundred
or thoufand Governours ofFamilies i even to teach their Children thofe Pi inci-

ples which they should have taught them long before : Nor should vjt be put to

preach to io many miferable ignorant Souls , that be not prepared by education to

under



nnderftand«S'.:;-.Nor shouldwehaye need to shut out-fomany from Holy. Cont-

miinion upon t-he account ofignorance^ that yet have not the grace to teel it> and

bmenc it , nor the wit and patience to ^\^'^it in a learning ilatc , till they are ready

to be telio\v-'Citizcns with the Saints , and ofthe Houshoild ofGod. But now
they come to us with aged felf-conccitednc(fe, being paft Childicn, and yet worle

then Children ftill J having the ignoranc<: ofChildren , but being over-grown the

teachablenefle of Children; and think themfelves wife, yea wife enough to

quarrel with the wifefl: of their Teachers , becaufe they have lived long cnoi gh

to have been wife> and the evidence of their knowledge is their aged ignorance

:

And they are readieVto fW in our faces for Church-Privikdges , then to learn of

us , and obey our Inftruaions till they arc prepared for them,that they may do

them good j like fnappish Curres t hat will Inap us by the fingers for their meat,,

and fnatch it out of our hands , and not like Children, that ftay till we give it

them. Parents have fo ufed them to be umuty , that Minifters have to deal but

with too few but the unruly. And it is for want of this laying the foundation

well at firft , that Profelibrs themfelves are fo ignorant as moft are, and that fo

many , efpecially of the younger fort , do fwallow doM'n almoft any errour that

is offered them* and follow any Sedt ofDividers that will entice them, fo it be but

done with earneftneife and plaufibility. For alacel though by the grace of

God > their hearts may be changed in an hour > ( when ever they underltand but

the efifentials of the Faith
, ) yet their underftandings muft have time and dili-

gence to furnish them with fuch knowledge ? as mult ftablish them , and fortl-

tie them againft deceits. Upon thefe and many the like conliderations, v/e should,

entreat all Chriftian Families , totakemorepainsin this neceflary work y and to.

get better acquainted with the fubftanceof Chiiftianity. Andtothat end (ta-

king along fome moving Treatifes to awake the heart
, ) I kno\\' not what work

should be fitter for their ufe , then that compiled by the Aflembly at Wejiminjier.

A Synod of as Godly > judicious Divines ( notwithflanding all the bitter words
which they have received from difcontented and felf-conceited men

,
) I verily

think , as ever England faw. Though tliey had the unhappinefle to be employ-
ed in calamitous times , when the voife ofwars did flop mens ears , and the licen'

tieufnefs of wars , did fet every wanton tongue and pen at liberty to reproach
them , and the profecution and event of thofe wars , did exafperate partial difcon-

. tented men, to dishonour themfelves by feeking to dishonour them: I dare fay,

ifin the dayes ofold , when Councils were in power and account , they had had
but fuch a Council ofBishops, as this o^Presbyters was, the fame ofit for learning

• andholinefs, and all Minifterial abilities, would w'nh very great honour have been

,

tranfmitted topofterity.

If I do therefore defire that all Mafters of Families would firft ftudy well this

work themfelves ; and then teach it their Children and Servants , according to
their feveral capacities. And if they once underftand thefe grounds of Religion,
they will be able to read other books more underltandinglu., and hear Sermons
irore profitably , and confer more judicioufly, and hold faft theDod:rineof
Ghrift more firmly , then ever you are like to do > by any other courfe. Firft , let

them read and learn the Shorter Catechifme , and next the Larger , and laftly, read
the Confeflion of Faith.

B 5 Thus



To the J^dderl

5rhlB fath* ; \rbofename I shall conceal ( though the excellency ofihetnatte,r»

and preifing ftile M'ill eafily difcover him ) becaufe I have published it with-
out nis privity and confent , though I hope, not againfthis liking and appro-
liadon. Ish^addnomore»butthatIam

In the Lords '^ork.

THt>, MAKTOK,



(^)

TO THE
RIGHT HONORABLE THE LORDS

And Commons Aflfembled inPARLlAMENTj

The huinhlt Advice of the Ajfemhly of Divwes noV? , bj Authmtj ef

Parliament, y/f.'w^4^Weftminfter.

Concerning a Confeflion of Faith.

C H A P. r.

O/ the holy Scripture.

^^; Lthough tlie LightofNature J and thev/orks oFCreatioii

''%^ and providence do fo far raanifeft the goodnefs , wifdome,
' £ and power ofGod , as to leave men unexcufable (a) • yet '\^) ^<""- ^i*,

^^
are they not fufficient to give that knowledge ofGod and l^i^en'th^GtZ-
ofhis P^ill , which is necelFary unto falvation (h). There- ti/es which hava

fore it plealed the Lord , at fundry times , andindivers««'''^^''^3 «'"

mannersjto reveal himfelfjSc to declare that his Will unro his Church ic) ^ %"^lZlaimd
and afterwards for the better preferving and propagating of the Truth, in the xaw ,

and for the more fure eftablishment and comfort ofthe Church againft ''^^A having r.os

the corruption ofthe flesh, and the malice ofSatan and ofthe world, to't^
^'^^"^ ''/'"'

felvesy V.I 5 . which Ihew thework of the Zatv written in their heartt, their confcience alfo bea-.in^ Ttntncfiy

and their thoughts the mean while accufing, or elfe excujtng one anott)e7r,Kom.l.J9,20. \.r^. Becaofethac
which *»ay be knorvn ofGod, ii manifefi in them^ for God hath shewed it unto them. verf. 20. For the in-
vifible things ofhim , from tlic Creation of the World are clearlyfien , being anderftood by the things
tliat are made, even his eternal power and Godhead, rofWf/jgj)'<7?-ejm/7w<« eArat/e, Pfalm 19 1:2.^. v.r.
The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament sheweth Iiis handy wsrk . v. z. Day unto day ut-
terethy^eec/jj and night unto night flieweth kporvledge^ v. 5. There 1% no'Jpeech nor language^ where their

"Voice is not heard. Rom. I. %t. Who knoming the jadgment of Godj that they which commit fucb things
are -morthy ofdeath, not only da thefame , but have fleafure in them that do them. Rom. 1. 1. tlierefore

«hoa art i«CA-c»y2t^/tf,0 man whofoever thou art that jndge{l,for wherein thou judgeft anotherjthou coc-
demncftthyfelfjforthoa thatjudgeftdoeft thefamethings. {b) iCcjm.zt. for after that in the vvif-

dom ofGod the world by mfdom fystp not Gody It pleafed God by the foolifhnefs ofpreaching to fave
jlhemthatbelieve>i Cor.i.i;.i4. v.x%. which thmgs alfo we fpeak not in the wordswlucb w««jtp;/I

domttacheth, Burwhich the Holy Ghoflrteacherib comparing fpiritaal things with fpiritaal. V. i^ But
IthenatHraltnan receiveth not the things of the Spirit ofGod , for they ziefoolishnfifsHnto him , neither

can he knowthem, becaafe they ^x^ fpiritually difcerned. (r) Heb.i. i. God who at futidty ttmss , aadia
^ttdrjf timVf aad la divmmttnm Iptk? ia times paft oato t he jpathers by the Prophets

.

commit



id)iVto^.ti: commit the fame wholly unto writing (d): which maketh the holy
i9'*«j"-vi9- Scripture to be moftneceflary (^)jthofe former way es of Gods reveal-

ml\ be inThe inghiswill unto his people, being now ceafed (/;.

tttade htown to thee this day, even to thee. v. zo. have not I wyitten to thee excellent things in counfels

and knowledge : v. 21. that I might make thee krtBn> the certainty of the words of truth, that thou migh-

teft anfwec the words of truth to them that fend to thee ? Luke r. 3,4. v. 3. It feemed good to me alfo

having had perfedl nnderftaading of all things from the very firftjto write unto thee in order mofl; excel-

lent Theophiluf. v. 4. that thoa mighteft l\now the certainty of thofe things , wherein then haft been in-

ftrofted. Rom. "15. 4. for whatfoever things were written aforetime , were written for our learning, that

wethro'oghpa'tienceand comfort of the Scriptures, might have hope. M3tth.4.4j75T0. v. 4. Bnthean-

fvvered and faid, it is written , man fnall not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out

of the mouth of God. v.7. Jefus faid unto hitn, it is written again , thou flialt not tempt the Lord thy

God, V. 10. then faith Jefus unto him, get thee hence Satan , for it is ivritten , thou flialt worfhip the

Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thou ferve. Ifai. 8. igjjo. v. 19. And when they {hall fay unto yoa

feek unto them that have familiar fpirits , and unto wizards that peep , and that mutter , ihould rot a

people feek unto theit God^ for the living to the dead ? v. 26. to the Law, and to the Teftimony, Ifthey

fpeaknotaccofding tot/jwTPort/jitisbecaufethereisnolightinthcm. (t) zT/w.^.ij. Andthatfrom

a child thou hak k^nown the holy Scriptures , which are able to make thee wife unto Salvation through

faith which is in Chrift Jefus. z Pet.i .19. we have alfo a morefure word of Prophecy , whereunto ye do

well that ye tak^ heed , as to a light that fhineth in a dark place , untill the day dawn , and the day-ftar

arife in your hearts. (/) Heb. i. r, 2. v. I. God who at //<«^>-j "'"'^^^ aaiia divers manners fpuksia

times paft unto the Fathers by the Prophets, v.z. hath in thefe Uji dayes fpol'^n unto us by hU Son^ whom
he hath appointed heir of all things> by whom alfo he made the worlds.

1 1. Under the name of holy Scripture , or the Word ofGod written,

are now contained all the Books ofthe Old and New Teftament, which

are thefe.

Of the Old Teftament.

Daniel,Geneft-s.

Exodus.

JLevitittK .'

JVumbert.

JDeuteronotny.

Joshua.

Judges,

J^th.

J. Samuel.

II. Samuel.

1. V^ngs,

Jl. l^ngs.

J. Chronicles.

JUattheip,

JMar\.

Zuhe. ......
fohn, : . 'jv '

i:,f- :.';;i:'

The yfSii ofthe ytpoftUf.

II. chronicles,

E'xr<t.

Nelxmiah.

Efher.

fob.

Pfalms.

Proverbs.

Ecclefiaftes.

The Smg ofSongs.

ifaiah.

Jeremiah.

Lamentations,

E'^ekiel.

Hofea.

Joel.

^mos.
Obadlah,

Jonah,

Micah,
Nahum,
nabakj\"k-
Zephaniah.

Haggai.
Zechariah.l

Aialachi.

Of the New Teftament.

Pauls Epijile to the I^mans. Philippianf.

Corinthians I. Colofsians.

Corinthians II. Thejfalomant I.

Galatlans. Thejfalonians If.

Efhefians. To Timothy /.



(3)

ro Timothy 11. The ttifllt ofJames.
^

rplfties of John.

ToTiiuf. The prji andfeccndFfiJiltJ TheEfiftieojfudt.

ToPhilemn. of Pettr. The I^eVe/ation.

The Epijile to the Hebrews. Thefirji y ftcond t and third

Ail which are given by infpiration of God, to be the Rule offaith
^^^^ ^^

and life (g). i9,3r. ver.29.']

Abraham faith onto him, they fcrfi-e Mifei zndthe Prophets, let them heartheva. ver. ?i.] And hi did

onto hiiDjIfthey hear not Aiojes and the prophetsyueiih^t will they be peifwaded, though ore ro^ from

the dead. Eph.t. 20. And are built upon the/oMwrf^t/on ofthe .^pofl/es and Prophets, Jefus Chrilthiin-

felfbeingthechief ccr«cr^o«e. Rcv.z2.i8,r9.verici8.1 for I teftifieunto every man that heamh the

words of the Prophecy ofthis Book, ifany man shall add unto thcfe things , God Ihall add unto mm the

plagues that arc written in this book,v.i9.] And ifany man fhall take away from the words of ^^-^ ^°°*^

ofthi^ Prophejse^ God fhal take away his part out ofthe book of life, and out of the holy City ,
and frotn

the things which are written in this book, z rm.3 16. All Scripture is given by infpiration of Coa^ ^ad

is profitable for doBrlne^ for reproofs for corrclfionj for injhufiion in righteoufnefs.

III. The Books commonly called Apocrypha, not being of Divine UO ^^^^*t
infpiration, are no part ofthe Canon of the Scripture -, and therefore are \^^ Icgi^nini

ofno authority in the Church ofGod, nor to be any otherwife approved, ^tA/qj?j<rKci au,

or made ufe of, then other humane Writings (h\
'

'^'' P^f]"' he
" ^ •' expeunded unto

t1'»em in all the Scriptnrcs, the things concerning himfelf. ver .44] And he faid unto them , thefc are the

words which I fpake nnto you, while I was yet with you, that all things moft be fullfilled > which are

written \n the C^rpofJWofes , and in the Prof hets 3 and in the Pfaims concerning »?e. Rom, 3. !• Much
every wayj chiefly becaafe nnto them were committed the Oracles of God. i Pet.r.zi. for the Prophe-

cy came not in old time by the rviU ofman^hat holy men God ipake as they were moved by the holy Ghofi.

I V. The authority of the Holy Scripture , for which it ought to be C') * P«f • '^9.

believed and obeyed,dependeth not upon the Teftimony ofany man, or {"yg^*^
\^fo ^l

Church J
but wholly upon God who is truth it felf) the Author thereof j more fme mrd

and therefore it is to be received, becaufe it is the Word ofGod ^i). of Prophedc ,

whercunto ye

do well that ye take heed, as unto a light that fhineth in a dark place, uotill the day dawn, and theday-

ftar arifein your hearts.V. 21.D for the Prophecy came not in old time by the will ofman, htxtholy mm
ofGodfpakeasthtyV/ererKoVedbytheHoly Chojf. zTim. ;. l6. All ScriptaYcis gi'vcn by iiifpiraticK

tfGod) and is profitable for dodrine, for reproof, for conedion,for inftradion in righteoufnefs. i Job,

5 .
9. Ifwe receive the witnefs ofmen, the witnefs ojGodis greater^ for this is the witnefs of God,which

he hath teftifiedof his Son. i Tfce/ 2. i^. for this caufealfo thank we God without ccafing, becaufe

when ye received the JForc^ ofGo (^which ye heard of OS, ye received it not<w(/3e n'srrf »j wf»; (.but as v
is in truth) «/je ?^or<fo/C7o(/,vvhichefre(5tua]]yworkerhalfo in you that believe.

W^ may be moved and induced by the Teftimony ofthe Church , to

anliigh and reverent efteem ofthe Holy Scripture C ). And the heaven- ( '<.) J Tim. :?,

linefs ofthe Matter, the efficacy ofthe Do(5lrin£,the majefty ofthe Stile,
J^ ^-ng t'h«

the confent of all the Parts, theScopcofthewholeiwhichis,togiveallfhou may 'ft

glory to God , ) the full difcovery it makes ofthe only way ofmans fal- know hew
'

thou ongbtett

to behave thy felf in the houfe of God, whkbis the Church ofthe living God,^ fti/Mr and ground of
the trHtfj.

'- -'

C vation



4)
vatlon, the manyothenncomparable Excellencies

J andtheintire per-
(/) 1 .Toh.2.>3. fection thereof, are Arguments whereby ic doth abundantly evidence k

ll'rjj^'ln ul^ ^eJ^ to be the word ofGod •, yet notwithftandinfr our full perfwafion and>e nave an un- r 1 • r iim i ?_ jj** i f
fiton from the aliurance or tne inraluble truth , and divine authority thereof , is

holy one, zadye from the fnward \?7ork of the holy Spirit , bearing witnefs by, and
IcQow all

IjJ^ jj^g ^yQj,j i^ Q^^ hearts C/).
things. V.17.]

bat the anointing which ye have received of him abideth inyouj and ye need not that any man teach you^
Bat as the fameanointiog teachcth you of all things , and is truth , and is no lye , and even as it hatli

taught yon, ye fh ail abide in him. 70/3KI6.13. 14- v.ij,] howbeit when he the 5/?;>tfofrrMr/7 is corae>

he will guide you into all truth, for he Ihill noifpeah^ofhimfelfy but whatfoever he ihall hear, that shall

hefpea]\y and he will fhew yoa things to come. V. I4. 3 he Ihal glorifie ine, for he shall receive ofw/ne,
and fliall fliew it onto you. i Cor. 2. 10, 11, 12. v. 10. ] but God hath revealed them to us by his Spirit,

for the Spiritfearcheth etUthingSj yea the deep things ofGod. V. r r. ] for what man knoweth the things

©fa man , fave the (pirit ofman which is in him , even fo the things ofGod knoweth no man , bat the

Spirit ofGod. V.liO now we have received not the Ipirit ofthe World , but the Spirit which is ofGod,
that we mieht kpow the things tliat are freely given to us ofGod. Ifai. 59* 21. as for me this is my Co-
venant with them faith the Lord, my Spirit that is upon thee,and my tvords which I have pot in thy month
ihall not depart out ofthy mouth > nor out ofthe moatb ofthy feed , nor out ofthe month ofthy feeds

-feed, faith the Lord> from henceforth and for ever.

( « ) 2 Tim. J. V I. The whole Council of God concerning all things neceflary for

^*' i^'F/thai
^^^ °^" Glory, mans falvation,Faith and Life,is either exprefly fet down

from a°Child in Scriptore , or by good and neceffary confequence may be deduced
thoo haft from Scripture : unto which nothing at any time is to be added , whe-
known the ho-

jj^g^ ]^y ^^^ revelations ofthe Spirit , or traditions ofmen Cw>. Never-

vMch'ixTabic thclefs we acknowledge the inward illumination ofthe Spirit ofGod to

to make f/;ec be neceflary for the favingunderftandingoffuch things as are revealed
wife untofaiva.

jj^ theWord («> : And that there are fome circumftances concerning the

?aith, wlikb^is vvorship ofGod , and government ofthe Church , common to humane
in Chrift jefus. adions and focieties , which are to be ordered by the Light ofNature,
V.i6.]aliScri-and Chriftian prudence , according to the general Rules oftheWord,

ly°7orpirl'tion
^^^^h are alwayes to be obferved {o).

.

ofGodj and is profitable for Doftriae, for r«proof, for corredlioo, for inftra(5tion in righteonfnefs.V. 17.3

xh^xxhtmmoiGodxnzy hcpevfeB,thro»ghly fitrnisheduTtto all good -works. Galat. 1.8,9. v. 8. J But

ihoDgh we or an Angel from heaven preach any other Gofpel unto yoa , then that which we have preach-

ed unto you let him be accurfed. V. 9. as we faid before, fo fay I now again j Ifany man preach any

ether Gofpel unto yoa , then that ye have received let him be accurfed. 2 Thef. z. t. that ye be not foon

fhaken in mind, or be troubledj neither by Spirit, nor by word, nor by letter, as from us, as that the day of

Chrift is at hand. («) John 6.45 . It is written in the Prophets, and they fliall be all taught ofGod, eve-

ry man therefore that hath heard, and hath learnedofthe Father cometh unto me, i Cor. 2. 9, 10, 11,12.

V 9 3 bat as it is written , eye hath not fee.n, nor ear heard , nehher have entred into the heart ofman , the

things which God hath prepared for them that love him. V. 10.] Bat God hath revealed them nnrd as

by his Spirit, for the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea the deep things ofGod. V.ii.] forwhatman

knowetii the things of4 man, favc the fpirit ofman which is in him ? even fo the things ofGodknotveth

no man, h\xtthe Spirit of God. V.12.] now We have received not the fpirit ofthe world , but the J>mi
,

T^ich is ofGod, that we might k^ow the thing: that are freely given to us ofGod. (0) i Cor. II. I ?> I4.

ly.ij.^ Judge in your felves,j/»tw»ie/y that a woman pray unto God uncovered. V.14.] dothnoteven!

w«Mrcirf£/f««cfc70M,thatifamanhavelonghair,itisalltameantohim. x Cor. 1 4. 2$. 40. verf 26.]

How is it then brethren, when you come together every one ofyou hath a Pfalra, hath a Dodlrineibatit

a Tongae, hath a Revelation, hath an loXit^xtimotkil^iaUthingibtiowftnta edijjing, V.40O Letalij

ihmgsbc (km iiitntly and in order,
^

¥11. Aii|



VII. All things in Scripture are not alike plain In themfelves s nor

alike clear unto all (/>): yet tnofe things which are neceflary to be known, {p) » Vet.i.is.

believed, and obferved for falvation , are fo clearly propounded and ^.*^
^

e'jJi*"
opened in fome place ofScripture or other , that not only the Learned, fpeaking in

but the unlearned , in a due ufe ofthe ordinary means , may attain unto a them of thefe

fufficientimderftandingoftheiiKjv SSkgs
hardto be tmderflood J which they thzt are unlearnedand tftrJlabU nteji , astheydoalfo the other Scrip-

t\iic5}UMo their oivndeJirufitBn. (^) Pfalm I19. 105, I30. V. lOJ.J thy word is z Lantfuato wyYceif

gfida light onto my Path. V. 1 50.] the entrance of thy words giveth light, it givcih underjianding nnto

the ftmpU.

VIII. TheOld Teftament in Hebrew (.which was the Native Lan- ^O
^^^J-

''^•

guage of the people ofGod ofold , ) and theNew Teftament in Greek,
J^'j.J^^.'^J ^ ^Jfl

(which at the time ofthe writing ofit was moft generally known to the heaveti & earth

Nations) being immediately infpired by God, and by his fingularcarepaf«^«"^/«'j°''

and providence kept pure in all ages , are therefore authentlcal (r) ,- fo as ^"^ "^^^^ ^'^'Z

in all contraverfies of Religion , the Church is finally to appeal unto fiom the Law,

them (/'). But becaufe thele Original Tongues are not known to all the "'^ "^ ^^ /«//-

people ofGod, who have right unto, and intereft in the Scriptures, and^^^*^' ^^^
^^^*J

are commanded in the fear of God , to read and fearch them ^t) , there- £^n , and <»

fore they are to be tranflated into the vulgar Language ofevery Nation the TejUmonyy,

unto which theycome C") > that the Word ofGod dwelling plentifully ^^ *^^y ^v^.^^

in all , they may worship him in an acceptable manner Cii?) ^ & through ^^IhiiwordTft

patience and comfort ofthe Scripturesmay have hope ^^) h becaofe there

is no light it*

them. Adsi$.i$. And to this tf^reeifoe ipor<// o/t/jeP;-o/>fewx, as it is written. John $.39,46. verfe 59.5

Search the Scriptures , for in them ye think ye haveeternal life 3 and they are they which teftifie ofme.
V.46. J for had ye believed Mofes , ye would have believed mc, far he nfcte of me. {t) John J. 3«>. fearch

ihe ScripturesJ for in them ye think ye have eternal life, and they are they that teftifie of me j («) 1 Cor.

14.6,9,1 r,li:>i4,27,l8 verfe6.3 Now brethren. If I come onto yonfpeakjng mth tetigues^-whzt shall I

profit you, except I IKall fpeak to yon either by revelation^ or by knowledge, or by prophefying, or by

DoArine. vcrfe 9.] So likewife you, except ye utter by the tongnc jvor ds eafie to be underfiood, how shall

it be known what is fpokeo, for ye shall fpeak into the air , verfe 11.3 therefore if I kf^ctv not the wean-
ing of the voyce^l shall be unto him that fpeaketh a Barbarian, and he that fpeaketh shall be a Barbarian

onto me. verfe 1 2.3 Even fo yc forafmach as ye are zealous of fpiritual gifts, feek that ye may excell to

the edifying ofthe Church, vtrfe 2 4.] But if all Prophefie , and there come in one that believes not , or
ODeunlearned , he is convinced of all > he is judged of all. verfe 27. 3 Ifany man fpeak in an uftkncwB
tongue^ let it be by twO;, or at moft by three, and that by courfe, and/etc«e interpret, Verfe 28.} But if

there be no interpreter y let him keep filence in the Church ; and let him fpeak tohirafelfandtoGod.
(w) Col.?.16. het theWord of Chvifi drvellinyoit rithlji in aU ivifdome, reaching and admonishing onc
janotfeer in Pfalms, and Hymns, and fpiritnal Songs , fingingwith^Mce/n jour fcetfrfJtotheLord.

(.»")Rom.i5 4. for whatfoever things were written aforetime , were written for our learning, thatwc
through patience and comfort ofthe Scripittres might have hope.

IX. The infallible rule of interpretation ofScripture, is the Scrip-

ture it felf; and therefore vvhenthereis a queftion about the true and
full fenfe of any Scripture Wvhich is not manifold, but one) itmuftbe

C 2 fearched



{y) t Pet.t,io. feajched and known by other places that fpeak more cleerly (yy

this firftj thit no Prophecy ofthe Scriptare, is ofanji private interpretation, verfe zi.] for the Prophecy

came not in old time by thewlll ofmxn ^ butholy menofG^d fpake asth-'y ware wofe^iytfee/jo/^

Ghofi. A(5l$I5.i5.i6.v.I<."l \nitothiiAgreethtvoordtoftheProphits^i%{x.{s\fdxxcn.va(il6^ After

this I will return> and will build again th: Tabernacle oiDxvii which is fallen dowa^ and I will build=

again the mines thsreof> and I will fet it up.

C^) Matth. tz. X. The Supreme Judge,by which all contraverfies ofReligion are to
z9> 31. V. 29 3 be determined , and all Decrees of Councils, Opinions of Antient Wri-
Jefus anfwcred ^ . r j* r ' •

\ j i-
and faid unto ters , Doctrmes ot men , and private (pints are to be examinad j and m
them. Ye do Whofe fentence we are to reft j can be no other but the Holy Spirit

T The ^""r^P®^^'"si" the Scripture (x,),

tures, nor the power ofGod. v. 51.I But as touching the refurrcftion ofthe dead, hivtyou not read that

which was (poken to you by God. faying. Ephef.t.io. And are built upon the foundittUn ofthe Propheti

and ^poftiet. Jefus Chrift himfelfbeing the chiefcoracr-ftone. ^Bs z8.ij. And when thty agreed not-
among themfelves, they departed after that Paul had (poke one wordjWeliy/'<«J^e the holy Ghoft by Epii,

as the Prophet unto our Fathers.

CHAP. II.

OfGod,anioftheHolj Trin'tj.

(*) Deut. 6. 4. 'T* Here is but one onely (a) , living and true God C^) , who is infi-

Heir,0 ifraeij L m'ta in being and perfedion (c) , a moft pure Spirit ((t) , invifi-

^IdU^^^L^^d^^^
^^^ * without body , parts (/) > or paffions ^g),

J Cor.8.4,6. V. 4.3 As concerning therefore the eating of thofe things that ate offered in Sacrifice nnto

Idols, we know that an Idol is nothing in the World, and that there is «oncof/w Corf /»«« one. verf.6. 3
But tousthere UbutoneGodthzTitheTi ofwhom arc all things , and we in him, and one Lord Jefas

Chrift by whom are all things, and we by him. {b) 1 Thef. i . 9. for they themfelves fhew of us what

manner of cntring in we had unto you j and how ye turned to God from Idols to ferve the living and

trueGod. Jer.io.io. But the Lordis xhstrueGod^hetsthe //viw^ Goc^jandaneverlaftingKing. {c) Job

II.7>8,9. V.7.] canftthouby fearching6ndout God, canft thou find out the ^Imightyunto perieBlon\

v.8.3 It is as high as heavenywh^l canft thou do, deeper then hell, what canft thou know ? v.g. 1 he mea-

fare thereof// lotiger then the earthy and broader then thefea. Job 26. i+. Lo thsfe are parts ofhis wayes>

but how little x portion is hiard oj him, but the thuuder nfhis porper ivho can underfiand f {^cl) Joha 4. 24;

Godit a Spirit, and they that worfhip him,muft worftiip him in Spirit and in truth ,
(e) i Tim. i. 17.

now unto the King eternal , immortal, in-vifible , the only wife God, be honour and glory for ever and

ever, >imen. (f) Deut +.15,16. verf.ij.] take ye therefore good heed unto your felves.for^e/ijpwD

manner offtmilitudc on the day that the Lord fpake unto you in Horeb, out ofthe midft ofthe fire, v.i 6.3

Left ye cotrupt your felves, and mak^eyou a graven Image., thefimilitude ofanyfignre.,xhs likenefs of Male

or Female. John 4. 2+. God is a Spirit y and they that worfhip him , muft worship him m Spirit and in

Truth. Luke i*. \9. behold my hands and my feet , that it is I my felf, handle me and fee , For a spirit

hath notflesh and bones <w ye fee me have. {0\ds 14- 1 1. 1 5- V.I I .] And when the people faw whit PatiL

hid done , they lift up th^irvoyces faying in Kh^.Cpcech of Lycaonia , the gods are come down to tit.in the

likenefs of men. v.l 5 . ] And fayings, Sits, why do ye th^fe things, m ilCoare men of Likepafslons with

pu, and preach unto you, that ye should turt^ from thefe vanities unto th: living God) which made hsa.

veo and earth; aad the fea, and all things than arc therein

.

^ '
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immutable (h)y itnmenfe (Di eternal (k)y incomprchenGble C/),almIgh-W Jam. ii7-

ty Cw ) , moft wife (n) , moft holy (o) , moft free (p) , raoft abfolute (^),
'^jft^^^d

^^^of

working all things according to the Council ofhis own immutable and perfii gift is

moft righteous Will (r) , for his own glory
(
f' , moft loving (t) , gra- from above,&

cious, merciful, long-fuff^ering , abundant in goodnefsand truth , forgi-
J^*""'^

.
**°p''*

ving iniquity, tranfgreflion and fin («) , the rewarder ofthem that dili- ther of lightji

gently feek him (vp) ^ and withal, moft juft and terrible in his judge- w^''tt'fe»»'i$«»

mentsCx), hating all fin Cr^ and who will by no means clear the'^'"''t^J'^^*
., / \

" "' nor shadoiv of
guilty Ci-;. ,„,„i„^^ MaL

J.6. for I am the Lord, Icfeit»^«Hot , therefore ye Sons of f-tcot are not confumed. ("») i Kings 8. z7.

But will God indeed dwell on the earth ? behold the heaven , and heaven ofheavens cannot contain thee^

how much lefs this hoofe that I have builded. Jer.ti.ii,i^ v.25.] Am I « (7o</ « /M«t/,faith the Lordi

and not a God a far off? V.z*. ] can any hide himfelf in fecret places , that I shall tu)t fee him , faith the

Lord, do not I fill heaven and earth? faith the Lord. (U^) Pfalmpo. z. Before ilie MountaiDS Were
brought forth, or ever thou hadft formed the earth and the world, cxtnfrom everlaflingto tlerLifihgthou

art God. i Tim. 1. 17. Now unto the l^ng eternal^ immortal, iovifible , the only wife God , be honour

andglory forever and ever, >4'we«. (I) Pfalm 145-5 Great is the Lord, and greatly to bcpraifed, and
his greatnefs is unfearchabte. (m) Gen.17 r . And when .Abraham was ninety years old and nine , the

Lordappeared to ^^r^j-izfctfm and faiduntohim, I am the almighty God, walk before ine,and be thou

perfedt. Rev. 4- 8. And the four beafts had each of them fix wings about him, and they were full of eyes,

within, and they reft not day and night faying, Holv, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty , which was, and
is, and is to come, (n) Rom. 16.27. to Goaf sn/j'wi/s be glory, through .TefusChtift forever ,.^wew.

(0) Ifat.6. 3. And one cryed unto another, and faid, Holy^holy^holyy is the Lord ofHoJIs, the whole earth

is full ofhis glory. Rev 4.8. See Letter M. immediately fore-going, (p) Pfalm 115 5. Bat our God
is in ihi hiAveDS,hz bath done Tiphatfoever hep Ieafeth. (q) Exod. 5. 14. and God faid unto A/o/ej, /.iw,

that I am 3 and he faid , thus shalt thou fay unto the children of Ifrael , 1 am hath fent me unto you.^y)

Ephef I. II. In whom alfo we have obtained an inheritance being predeftinated according to the pur-

pofe of him, who iport^eth all things after the Council ofhisoivn ml/, (f) Prov. 16 4. the Lord hath m^ids

all thingsfor himfe/fyye^ Gvea x\\Q rvickedfor the day of eVil . Rom. 1 1. 36. for ofhim , and through liiir,

«?»d/ fofc/w<r«a/I^i/j/w^jj to whom be^/ory for ever and ever,.>^»jf«. (t) i John 4. 8,16. v. 8.") hethat

loveth not , knoweth not God, for<7oafir /ow. V. 16. and we have known and believed the love that

God hath to us ; Godis 2^#t^e,and hetliatdwellethinlovc, dwellerhin God, and God in him. (u) Ex.

34,6,7. v.6.3 And the Lord palTed by before him and proclaimed. The Lord, the Lord God,»Mcj-f//7</ c^*

graci»tts, leng-fuffering andabundant in goodnefs andtmth. V. 7. J^eepinii mercy for thoufinds, foi giving^

iviquity, and tranfq^refsion andfin, and that will by no means clear the guilty , vifiting the in:qui*^y ofthe
fatliers upon the children , and opon the childrens children , unto the third and to the fourth generation.

' (ro) Heb.ii.6. but without faith it is impoflible for to pleafe him ^ for he that cotneth to God mufi:

believe that he is, and that he'iiareivarderoftbem that diligently feck him. (x) Nehem. 9.51,5;. v; 52.3
Now therefore our God, the grear, the mighty smd the terrible God,v:ho keepcft Covenant and Mercy,
]etnot all the trouble feem little before thee thathath come upon us^ onourKingSj on ourPrinces,anJ
on our Priefts , and on our Prophets , and on our Fathers, and on all thy people , lioce the time of the

Kings of-^iT/Z^ywunto'this day. V.55.] Howheit thou artjufl in all that is brought upon -cis , (otthou

hafh done right, but xcc havedonc wickedly, ( )) Pfal. $ 5 '6. v. 5 .] the foolish shall not ftand in thy fight^

thou hateft all workers ofinicjuity. V. 6. thou shalt deftroy them that fpeak leafing , the Lord will abhor
the bloody and deceitful man. ('^ ) Nahum 1. 1.5. v 2."^ God is jealous , andthe Lord rcvengeth, the

Lord revengeth and is furious, xhsLoidwiU take vengeance on his adverfarits , and he referveth wrath
for his enemies. V. 5.] the Lord is flow to anger, and great in ^ower ^ and will not at all acquit the ipic

l^ed, th" Lord hath his way in the whirl- wind , and in the ftorm , and the clouds are the duft of his feer,

Exod. 54 7- keeping mercy for thoufands,forgiving ioiquity,and trangreflion,aDd fin,and that will by no
means clear the guilty , vifiting the iniquities of the Fathers upoD the children, and open the childrens

children unto the third and fourth generation.
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(S)

(a) John ?. 26. I T. God hath all life (d\ glory (b), goodnefs (c), bleiTednefs (d) in, and
foe as the Fa- ofhimfelf ; and is alone in, and unto himfelfall fufficient , not Handing in

fclm/Ty/^'fo hath "^^^ °^^"y creatures which he hath made (e) , nor deriving any glory

he given to rhe from them (/) , but only manifefting his own glory, in ,by , unto, and
Son to have upon them : He is the alone Fountain of all being, ofwhom, through

Yb) ^aaT^^^i
whom, and towhom are all things (g) • and hath moft 5overaign Do-

Aod he^ liidy minion over them, to do by them, for them , or upon them whatfoever
MeojBrethren, himfelfpleafeth (/;). In his fight all things are open and manifeft (i) , his

and Fathers knowledge is infinite, infallible, and independent upon the creature ( k)t

Cad ^^f* giory^o
as notningis to him contingent or uncertain C/j. /Zeis moft holy in

appeared unto all his councils, in all his works , and in all his commands (tn). To him is

onr Father >r-jjyg :^^^^ Angels and men, and every other creature, whatfoever wor-

h7\va'^ia a/^-^^'P*' fervice, or obedience he is pleafed to require ofthem in),

fopotamia before he dwelt in C/j-i/raw, (c) Pfalm II9. 68. thonart good and doejignod, teach me thy

Statutes, (d) iTim.6.15. which in his times he {hall fhewir/;o« /fee Wfj(/></ and only Potentate, the

King ofKingSj and Lord of Lords. Roai.9.5 . whofe are the Fathers , and of ^vhom as concerning the

^iihChuHcAmcwhoisoveralljGodblejJidjorever, Amen, (e) Ads 17.34,25. verfe z4.3 God that

made the World, and all things tlierein^feeing that he is Lord ofheaven and earth,dwelleth not in Tem-
ples made with hands. V.2J.1 Neither is worlhipped with mens hands , Af though he needed any thing,

feeing he giveth to all life and breathj and all things, {f) Jobxt.z,?. v, 2.] Can a ntan be profitable

ttnto God, as he that is wife, may be profitable unro himfelf? verfe 3,] Is it any pleafare to the Almigh-

tyjthat thou art righteous, or is it gain to him, that thou makeft thy wayes perfedl f {g) Rom. II. 56.

for ofhim, and through him, and to him are all things, to whom be glory for ever, ->4'men, (h) Revel.4«

I r. Thou art worthyj O Lord, to receive glory and honour^ and power : for thou haft created att things,

andfor thy pleafiire ihey are and jvere created. 1 Tim.6.15. SeeletterD. immediately fore-going. Dan.

4.25.55. verfeis.J That they fhall drive thee from men , and thy dwelling fhall be with the beafts of

ihe field, and they {hall make thee to eat grafs as Oxen, and they {hall wet thee with the dew of heaven,

and feven times shall pafs over thee till thou know that the mofi high ruleth in the l{ingdom efmen , and

giveth it to whomfoever he will, verfe 35,3 And all the Inhabitants ofthe earth arereputed as oothing,and

he doth according to his will in the ^rmy ofheaven, and among the Inhabitants ofthe earth,and nwe can

fiay his hand, orfay unto him^ what doeji thou ? (i) Hebr. 4. 1 5. Neither is there any creature that is not

manifeft in his fight , but aU things are nailed and opened unto the eyes 0/ him with whom we have to do.

[k) Rom. II. 5 5, 34. verfe 33. Oh ! the depth ofthe riches, both ofthe wifdom and knowledge ofGtdj hoW
uofearchable are his judgements, and his ways paft finding out. verfe 34.] For who hath kflewn the mind

ot the Lord, or ivho hath been his CounftUer ? Pfalm 1 47.5. Great is our Lord and ofgreat power , his

undcrftanding is infinite. (I) Afts 1 5 . 18. J^noivn unto God are all his works from the beginning ofthe

World. Ezek.11.5. Andthe Spirit of tlw Lord fell upon me and faid unto mc,fpeakthns,Uith the Lord,

Thus have ye faid , O houfe oiJfrael , for / know the things that come intoyour mind every one ofthem,

(m) Pfal. 145.17. The Lord is righteous in all his waysyznd holy in all his works. Rom.7. 12. Where-

fore the Law is holy, and the Commandment holy and juftf andgood, {n) Revel.5.12,1 3,14. verfe 12.1

Saying with a loud voyce, Worthy is the Lamb that was flain , to receive power and riches y and wifdom

and firengthy and honour and glory, andblefling. v. 1 3.3 And every creature which is in heaven, and on
theearth,andonderthe earth, and fuchasare in thefea , and all that are in them hemd itfaying , buf-

fing , honour , glory andpoiver be unto him t\\ztftttcth upon the Throne^ and unto the Lamb for ever and

ever. V. 14. 1 And the four Beads faid* yimeny and the four and twenty Eldcrs/e// dawu and norshipped

him that liveth for ever and ever.

III. In the unity of the God-head there be three Perfons , ofone

fubftancc, power and eternity ; God the Father, God the Son, and God
the



<9)'

the Holy Ghoft (e^ . The Father is ofnone , neither begotten, nor pro- CO i John j .7.

ceeding: The Son is eternally begotten of the Father (;») : the Holy
J°.'^/^^J'

^*^^

Ghoft eternally proceeding from the Father and the Son (^). relord in hea-

vcn,theFathcr,

the Wordj and the Holy Ghoft, and thefe three are oni , Matth, }.i6,i7. r.i6.] And Jcfus when he was
Baptized, went up ftraight way out ofthe water, and lo the Heavens were opened nnto him, and he faw
the Spirit ofGod defcending like a Dove , and lighting upon him. V.17. 3 And lo a voyce from hcavea

faying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed. Matth. »9. 19. Go ye therefore, and teach

all Nations, Baptizing them in the Name, ofthe Father, and of the Son , and of the Holy Ghoft. 2 Cor.

I \. 14. T\\tgrace ofthe Lord Refits Chriji, and the love of God, and the communion ofthe Holy Ghofi be

whbyou all J >4men. (p) John 1.14.IJ. v.14.3 Andthe Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us,

and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth. V. 18.J,
No man hath feen God at any time, the only begotten Son which is io the bofom of the Father , he hatn

declared him. (tf) John I5. *6. Bat when the Comforter is come, whom I will fendonto you from
the Father, even the Spirit oftruth, tvhich proceedeth from the Father, he shall teftifie of me. Galat.4-6.

And becaufe yon arefons , QQ^\i^\\\kD.tiolt\^xht Spirit ofhis Son intoyour hearts ^ crying ^bbti
Father.

G H A P. I I I.

Of Gods eternal Decree.

GOD from all eternity, did,by the moft wife and holy Council of

own Will , freely , and unchangeably ordain vvhatfoevercomes to

pafs(4). yet fo, as thereby, neither is God the Author of(in (^) , nor is (a) Eph.i. n.

violence offered to the will ofthe Creatures , nor is the Liberty or con- ^° ^^^°^ *^^^

^tingency offecond Caufes taken away, but rather eftablished (e), ^ined an iohe-

ritance , being

predeftinated according to tlie purpofe ofhim , who rvorketh all things after the Council of his own will.

Rom. II. ^3. Oh! the depth of the riches, both of the ivifdom and knowledge oi God i how unfearchable

are his judgements, and his wayes paft finding out ? Hcb.6.17. Wherein God willing more abundant-

ly to shew unto the heirs ofpromife, the immutability ofhis Council , confirmed it by an Oarh. Rom.9.
15,18. V.I 5 .] For he faith to Mofes , I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy , and I will have

coinpaffion on whom I will have compaflion. V. 18. ] Therefore hath be mercy on whom he wiU have
mercy, aad whom he will he hardneth. (b) Jam.i. 1 5,17. v. i %."] let no man fay when he is tempted^
Jam tempted ofGod, for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man. V. 17."} Every
good gift, and tveryperfeSi gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father oflights, with whom
is no variablenefs, neither shadow of turning. I John 1.5. This then is the mcffage which we have
heard ofhim and declare unto you, that God is light , and in him is no darknejft at all. (c) ASts a. 29.
Him being delivered by the determinate Council and fore-knowledge of God, ye havetaken, andbywicktd
hands have crucified and flain. Matth. 17.1 2. And I fay unto you, that Elias is come a]ready,and they

knew him not, but have done w«to him jvhatfoever they lified , likewife shall alfo the Son ofmanfuffct
ofthem, Adls 4. i7,»8. v.»7.1 For ofa trutli, againft that holy Child Jefus , whom thou haft anointed,
hothHerod, zad Pontius Pilate , with the Gentiles , and thepeople of yy»-«f/ were gathered together,

v.28.7 For to do whatfoever thy hand and thy Council determined before to bedone. John 19. 11. Jefiis

anfwered. Thou couldeft have no power at all againft me , except it were given theefrom aiofc, there-
fore he that delivered me unto thee, hath the greater fin. Prov.i6. 33. TheLotiscaftiQtoiheIap,boc
the wfto/e difpofing thrttfis oftht Lord,

1 1. AlthougJi



(10)
(d) Aa$ 15.18. 1 1. Althoi^h God knows vvhatfoever may, or can come to pafs upon

r'T^ aTh?s
^^ Aippofed conditions (</, ) yet hath he not decreed any thing becaufc

S-'J^/from the ^« forc-favV it as future , or as that which would come to pafle upon
beginning offilch conditions (e).

the World, l Sam.xjii^iz. v.ll. '
jVillthemen efI^llahde]iyctmeupiatohis hands, tpil/Sialcom

down as thy Servant hath heard ? O Lord God of ffrael , I befcech thee tell thy fervant, and tht Lord
ftidhewiUcome doTPTj. V. ii.^ Tbcndld D^vld ,

«"'^ the men of iQ-Z/dfe deliver roe and my men into
iht hand of Saul , and the Lord faid. They w'.U deliver thcc up. Mattiv il. zi, 25. verfe zi. ]
Woe unto rhce Cora'xjn , woe uDto thee .Sf't/j/i/rfa , If rhe mighty works which were done
in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon , they voou/dhizve repented long ago in Sack-cloath and Ashes.
V. 2^.1 And xhovi Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell : for if
llie mighty works which have been done in thee, had been done ia Sodom, it would have remained until

tliis day. (e) Rom 9 H,i;,i6,l8. v.ri,] Forrfef chUdren being notyet born, neither having done any
good or evil, that tlic purpofc of God according to eledtion might ftand , not ofwoiks, but of him that
callethV.l }.] As it is written, Jacob hjiVe I loved, but Efau have I hated. V. 16 .] So then, it is not
of tiitn that willeth , nov of him that ruoaerh , bm ofGod th.^t iheneth mercy. V. 18.] Theretbic hath
he mercy on -whom he will have inercy> and vrhom he vcill he hardneih.

(/) I Tim. 5. III. By the decrecofGod , for the manifeftation ofhis glory , fo men

t*!re
^
VeSe^"'^ Angels (/; are predeftinated unto everlafting life , and others

God and the fore-ordained toeverlafting death (^).

Lord Jefcs Chrift,& the Eieti Angels,xbit tlxiu obferve thefe things,without preferring one before an-

other, doing nothing by partiality. M3t.2$.4r. Then shal he fay alio unto them on the left hand,deparc

from me ye curfed mto everlafting-fire prepared for the Devil and his ^ngeh. (g) Rom.9.22.23. v.

22] What if God willing to shew his wrath , and to make his power known endured with much
long fiiffering the Vejjels o/wj-af/^^ffc^^to flfe//rH(??/on .«" verfe 23] and that he might make known the

xiches ofhis glory on xhtvejfels ofmercy , wHchheh^d a fore preparedunto glory, EphefianS i.$, 6«

verfe 5I Hiv'mg predeftinated as unto the adoption ofchildren by Jefus Chrift to himfelfaccording to the

good pleafure ofhis wiil.v.61 To the praife ofthe glory ofhis grace wherein he hath made us accepted

in the beloved. Pro. I6,4.The Lord hath made al things for himfelf,yea eve the vcitkedfor the day ofeVil.

IV, Thefe Angels and men thus predeltinated and fore-ordaincd,are

particularly and uuchangeably defigned, and their number is fo certain

(b) t Timo . 2. and definite , that it cannot be either cncrcafed or diminished (/;)«

19. Ncvcrthe-

lefTe the foundation ofGod flandeth fure , having this Seal, the Lord knoxceth them that are his. And
let every one that nameth the Name ofChrift depart from iniquity. John I ;. 18. I fpeak not ofyou
all, iknovD vrhom ihavechofen, but that the Scripture may be fulhiled , be that eateth bread with incj

hath lift up his heel againft me.

0)Epheri.4,9> V. Thofe ofman-kind that are predeftinated unto Life, God , before
II. y. 4 ] Ac- thg foundation ofche world was laid , according to his eternal and im-

hixh^fhofm uj'^^i^^bJ^ purpofe, and the fecret Council and good pleafure ofhis willj

in him ^c/ore hath chofen in Chrift unto everlafting glory u;, out of hismeerfree
i^e foundation

of the vcorld, that we should be holy and witbont blame before him inlovc. verf9. Having made known
unto us the myftcry ofhis will according to his good pleafure , w hich he hadpurpofed in himfelf v. 1 1 . j
In whom alfo we have obtained an inheritance , heingpredefiinated according to the purpofe oiKiiDiWho
woikcth all things after the Council ofhis will. RomS. 50. Moreover whom he did predefiinate, them he

alfo called,& whom he called,tbcm he alfo ju/lified,&. whom he juftified,them he alfo glorified. 2 Tiih,

1.9. Who bath faved us jand called ns with an holy calling, not according to ourwoiks, but according to

his own purpofe ar.d grace, which was given us in Chnft Jefus, before the vcorld began. \ Theff. 5.9. For
God hath not appointed ns to wrath, but to obtain /^/•i'<»"'o« by our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Crace



(II)
^

grace and love,without any forc-fight ot Faith, or good vvorks,or per-

feverance in either ofthem, or any other thing in the creature, as con-

ditions , or caufes moving him thereunto (k) , and all to the praife of his (k) Rom.p.it.

glorious grace (/). IM6. Seelet-

, . .
ler E. imme-

diately fore-going. Epher.r.4.9. Seeletter I. immediately fore-going. (/> Ephefi.e, iz. v.6.] Torfcr
fraifeofthegloryofhisgrAcej wherein he bath made us accepted ia the beloved, vcrfc i».l Thatwe
should be to thepra'tfe »j his^iorj; who fitft truftedin Chrift.

V I. As God hath appointed the B\c6t unto glory , fo hath he , by the

eternal and moft free purpofe of his Will , fore-ordained all the means
thereunto Cw). Wherefore they who are elected, being fallen in ^^<iw, (>») i Pet.f.t.

are redeemed by Chrift ('w), are efFeaually called unto faith in Chrift,
^^'^^^^^^^o""^^^^^^

by his Spirit working indiiefcafon,arejuftified, adopted, fan<5lified(o^,l^nowled*re of

and kept by his power through faith untofalvation (p^. Neither are God the Father

any other redeemed by Chrift, eePedually called, juftified, adopted, fan-l^'''"f-§''
^"^''-

ailiedandnived,buttheekaonly (^). ^SplZ^Lt
dience, andfprlnkltng of the blood ofJcfas Chrift, Ephef.i.4,5. ^^rfe 4-1 According as he hath cliofeo as

.

in him before the foundation ofthe World , that we should ^e holy and without blame before him b love,

verfes.] lia.nng fredejiinated ttf umo the adoption ofchildrenhY }e{ns Chrift to himfelf, according to

the good pleafure ofhis will. Ephef. z. 10. For we are his wormanship created in Chrift Jefuswwto ^oorf

vporksy which God hath befere ordained that we should vcalk^ in them. 2 Thef 1. 1 5. But we are bound ta

give thanks alway to God for you Brethren beloved ofthe Lord , becaufe God hath from the beginning
chofenyoutopilvation through fanSiification ofthe Spirit and beliefofthe truth : (r.) i Thef.s.9,10. v.9,")

For God hath not appointed us to wrathj but to obtain Salvation by our Lord Jefa Chrijij ver. i o.]Who
diedforus, that whether we wake or fleep, \!et\\ov\iXUietdgtthervcithhim. Titus z. 14. Who gave
himfelffor osj that he might redeem us jrom all init}uity,znd purifie unto himfelfa peculiar people zealous

ofgood works. (0 ) Rom. 8. 50. Mooreover whom he did predefilnate, them he alfo called, whom he cal-

iedi them he aUo jufiified, and whom he j«^/^erf, them he alfo glorified. Ephef. 1,5, Having predeftioat-

ed us unto the adoption ofchildren by fefus Chrifl unto himfelfe according to the good pleafure of his will.

2 Theff. 2. 1 3. But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you brethren beloved ofthe Lord, be-
caufe God hath from the beginning chofcn you to falvation through fanBification of the Spirit <»«c^ belief

ofthetruth, (p)l Per. 1.5. "Who are l^ept by the porver of Godthreugh Faith unto Salvation. lezdytoh^
revealed in the laft time, {p) John 17. 9. Ipray for them, I pray not for the rcorld, but for them which
thou hafl given me, for they are thine. Rom. 8. 28. And we koow that all things woik rogetlier for good
to them that love God, to them that are the called according to his purpofe. Refer the Reader to the endot*
the ch3p.Joh.6.64.65.v64.]But there are fome ofyou,t hat believe notjforJefusi^weTC/j-owifce/jei^/wwin^

w/jor/;c)--R^e)-effc.'rtfe£/;ex;e«i«of J and who should betray him. v. 6$.] And he faid , Therefore faid lunto
you , that wo man can come unto me except it ivere given tmto him ofmy Father. John 10.26. But ye believe

not , becatife ye are not ofmy sheep , as I faid unto you. John 8 . 47. He that is ofGod :, heareth Gods
words, ye therefore /je^r ;/3e>» Kurj becaufeye are not of God. i John 2.19. They went out from us , but
they were not of us , for ifthey had been ofus , they would no doubt have continued with us : but they

v/em out that they might be made manifeji that the;) ncre not all ofus.

^^^. The reft of mankind God was pleafed , according to the un^-

fearchable Council of hisown WilJ, \\'hereby he extendeth,or with-hol-

deth mercy, as hepleafeth, for the glory of his Soveraign power over
his Creatures , topafleby , and to ordain them to dishonour and wrath -
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(12)
.

Ir) Mattb. If . for their fin, to the praife of his glorious juftlce (r).

At'that time Jefus aofwered asJ laid, I thank the O father Lord ofheaven and earths becaufe thou haft

hid thefi things from the wife andprudent, and hzStrtVealtdthem unto babes, y. 16.] Evenfo Father, for

fo it feemed good in thy fight. Rom. 9. I7,i8jai,ax.verf.i7.] For the Scripture faith, unto P^*r<9/;,

even for this fame parpofchave I raifed thee up, that I might shew my power in thee , and that iny

lijamt might be declared throughout all the earth ver 18. 3 Therefore hath he mercyon rchom he vciU hare

mercy j and whom he will he hardneth. ver. ai. ] Hath not the Ptiter power over the clay, of the fame

lump to make one vefTel onto honour , and another to dishononr ? ver. 22.
"] What ifGod willing «»

thewhis vcrath , and to mak( his power ktiown * ewefMrcci with much long fuffering> the i/e/Ze/i of wrath

/»»«<ftodeftru6libn ? a^'im. 2.19, ao.ver. 19.] Neverthelefs the foundation ofGod ftandethfure, ba-

ring this feal, the Lord knoweth them that are his, & let erery one that nameth theName of Chrift de-

part from iniquity, verf ao.] Butb a great houfe, there are not only veflels ofGold and ofSilver, bat

«Ifo ofwood and ofearthj andfame to honour, andfeme to dishonour. Jnde verf. 4. For there are certain

men crept in unawares, who were before ofold ordained to this condemnation, ungodly men , turning the

grace ofour God into lafcivioufnef$,and denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift. i Pet,

a. 8. And a ftone of ftuinbling, and a Rock ofoffence, even to them which ftumble at the Word, being,

difobedient, whercunto alfo they were appointtd.

C/) Rom.9.*o. VIII, The Do(irIne of this high Myftery of Predeftination Is to he
Nay but 6 man, j^andled with fpecial prudence and care (/), that men attending the

Sa°repiyeVa-will of God revealed in his word, and yielding obedience thereunto,

gainftGod?lhalmay, from the certainty oftheir effectual vocation, be aflfured oftheir
thething/o>-/Me«igfgj.j^2j Election it). So shall this Doctrine afford matter ofpraife, re-

/omei t'T U7 v^r«"cs> snd admiration ofGod(»), and of humility , diligence, and

hafi i/jjw'w^fieabundant confolation to all that fincerely obey the Gofpel(i^).

we thus ^ Rom.
ai. il'O the c/e/>rbof the riches both ofthe wifdom 8c knovAedg ofGoiihovJ unfearthable archis jadg-

snents and hiswaj/s pajl finding out Deut. 29, 19. Thtfecret things belong unto the Lord our God,|but thofe

thbgs which are revealed belong unto us & to our cluJdren for ever,that we may do all the words ofthis
Law. (f) 2 Peter 1. 10. wherefore, the rather brethren give diligence to »»«/;« your calling rf«<^£/«5i-

»/««, for ifye do thefe things, ye skill never fall. (») Hph. 1.6. Toihtpraije ofthe glory of his grace,

wherio he hath made us accepted in the beloved. Romans 11. 53. See letter S. immediately foregoing.

Kn) Romansii. 5,6, zo. v. $. 1 Even fo then at this prefent time alfo there, A >-ew»4nf according to^

the EleFiion of grace. (6) And ifbygrace , then is it no more ofworks y otherwife grace is no more grace.

But ifit be of works, then is it 00 more grace, otherwife work is no more work, verfe 20. ] Well , be-

caufe ofunbeliefthey were broken off, and thou ftaodeft by Faith, be not high minded butfeare, 2 Peter

1. 10. See leter r. immediately foregoing. RomansS.?;. Who fliall lay any thing to the cfe<r>-^«o/

Gods EleSi ? it is God »hat jnftifieth. Luke 10. 20. Notwithftanding io this rejoyce,not that the Spirits.

arc fobjecS onto yoa , b it rather rejoyce becaufeyour names are written in heaVen.

CHAP. IV.

Of Creattoti.

lilt "in'thefe T
"^ Plcafed God the Father,Son, and holy GhoftC^), for the mani-

laft dayes fpo- I feftation of the glory of his eternal Power , Wifdom , and good-

ken unto us by his Son^whom h; hath appointed h;ir of all things, by whom alfo he made the roorlds.'JiOh.

1.1,%. V.2.] The fame was in th; beginning with God. v. 5.3 All things were made by him, & reithout him

WIS not anything mtde. That was made. Gen. 1. 2. Aadth?earch was with }Ut form and void, and dark'

uefs was apon the face of th; deep ; And the Spirit ofGod movedupon the face ofthe waters. Job 26- 1 %.

By hit Spirit he hith garniflied the h;avens,his hand hath formed the crooked Serpeat. Jofr 55. 4. Ths
Spim of Gtd hath maic me, and the breatb of the Almighty bath given melife.

n,^'f<:



t\QCs(b)i in the beginning, to create, or make ofnothing, the M^orld ,& (^) Kom.i.t^.

all things therein, whether vifiblc or invifible, in the fpace offix dayes,
f^^*" ^jl]„'"^'^^

and all very good {c), him , from the

Cteatioa ofthe
World, are cUarlyfetn, being unitrft^pdby the things that an made^ €Vtn hit tttrftalfomr and God-head,
fo that they are without excufe. Jer. lo. x». He hath made the earth 6j fc/V /^otrfr , he hath eftablifhed

the world by his mfdome , and hath ftrctthed out the heavens by his difcreticn. rfalin 104. 14. O Lord
how aianifold arc thy works ! in rvifdomhafi then made them all^ the earth is full of thy riches. Ffalm 55,
5>6. V.5.] HelovethRighteoufnefiandJodgement, the earth is full of/fc«^oo</«f/ro/theLord, V.6.1
By the roord of the Lord were the heavens made , aod all the hoafts ofthem by the breath of his mouth.
(') See the whole firft Chapter of Genelis. Heb.xi.i. Through faith we underftaDd, that »fce?^«r/rff

a ereframed by the Word ofGedj So that things which are fcen , were not made of things which do ap-
pear. C6I.I.16. For by him were all things created that are in heaven, that are in earth, vlfible andinvi.

fible, whether they be thrones or, dominions, or principalities or powers. All things were treated by him
and for him. Ad$i7-24. God tlmx made the IVorld, and all things therein, feeing that he is Lord ofbet-
Tea and eanb, dwellcth not in Temples made with hands.

J I. After God made all other Creatures , he created Man , male and

female id), with reafonable and immortal fouls {e^ , enduedwith know- (^) Gca. 1.17.

ledge, righteoufnefs, and true holinefs, after his own image ( f) , haying ^"
^ijfh^js^o^Jjf

the Law ofGod written in their hearts (^), and power to fulfill it (^ ) : and image, in the

yet under a poffibility oftranfgrefling , being left to the liberty oftheir Image of Goi

own will, which was fubjed unto change (i \ Befide thisLaw written in
^'au'^and^^F*'

their hearts, they received a command, not toeatofthcTreeof thcw<t/c created hi

Knowledge ofgood and evil, which whiles they kept, they were happytfcf»». Cc')Gea.

in theirCommunion with God ( k), and had Dominion over the crea- *• 7- And the
^'^' Lord God for-

med man ofthe daft ofthe groundjSc breathed into his Nofirils the breath iflifef& roan became * living

Soul. Eccl.ia.7. Then fhal the duft return to the earth as it \vi5,8cithe Spirit shall return unto Godj wh a

gave it. Luke 25.43. Jefus faid onto him , Venly I fay unto thee , to day shah thou be with me iu Para-

dife. Matth.i o.zS • And fear not them which kill the bodyjbut are not able to kjU the foul, bat rather feac

him which is able to deftroy both fool and body in hell. (/) Genef. 1.26. And God faid, Let us make
man in our image after our likfnefsi and let them have dominion over the fifli ofthe fea,aod over the fowl

ofthe air,over the Cattlcj& over all the earth,& over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

Col. 3.10. And have put on thenew mao,lvhich is renewed in knenledgejafter the image ofhim that created

him. Ephef.z. 24. And that ye put on thatnew man which after God is created in righrewfnefs and true

holinefs. (^)Rom.2. 14^15. verfe 14.] ForwbcotheGentileswhichhavenot the Law, do by nature

the things contained in the Law, thefe having not the Law, ^rc a Ltxv unto themfelvei. vetfe i j .]] Which
ihew the workoftheZaw written in their hearti^xheir conferences alH^ beating witnefs,& their thoughts

the mean while accufing, or elfe excufing one another : {h) Ecclef 7. 29. Lo, this only have I founds

that Godhath made mannprightjhut they have fought out many inventions, {i) Getief. 3. 6. And whca
the woman faw the tree was good for food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes , and a tree to be defired

to make one wife, she took^ofthe fruit thereofand did e<?/, andgave alfo to her hufbandvcith hen and he did

eat. Ecclef.7.29. See letter H, immediately fore- going. ('•) Genefi.xy. 'Qui oUhs tret ofthe h^owledgt

ofgoodand evilfthoushalt not eat oCit^ folia the day tliat thoo cateft thereof, r/joM shaltfurely dye. Gen,

3 8,9,10,11,23. v.8.3 Andthev heard the voyce ofthe Lord <7od walking in the garden in the cool of
the day, and yfdam and his wife hid themffIvesfrom theprefence ofthe Lord God atnongft the trees ofthe

garden, v 9.3 And the Lord God called unto 1/idam, and faid unto him> Where art thou ? v. i o. "1 And
be faid, I heard thy voyce in the garden, and I was afraid, bccaafe Iwas naked, and I hidrny fdf.y.w,'^
And he faid , Who told thee that thou waft naked ? haft thou eaten of the Tree 3 whereof I commanded
thee that thou fliouldeft not eat. verfeaj. Therefore iht Lord Godfem himforth {torn the garden of
Eden* to till the ground from whence he was taken

.
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a8.v.i6J And '

GcA (aid , let us Toake man in onr ovi'n Image after our likenefs > and let them have domniott over the

fish of the Sta , andovey the fowl ofthe ^ir , and over the Cattel ,and over all the earth, and over ev^/y

creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, v. 28.] And God blefTed them, and God faid unto them > be

fraitfulj and mulriplyj and replenifhthe earth,and fubdue it. And have Dominion over the fifh ofthe fea»

«nd over the fowl ofthe air, and over every living thing that moveth upo» the earth.

CHAP. V.

0/ Providence.

(a") Hebr. i. %.
/'^Od the great Creator ofall things, doth uphold (4), dire<ft ,dirporc,

Who being the vJfand govern all creatures, adions ,and things (6), from tlie greateft

brightneft ofgygti ^q t^g igaft (f),t>y his moft wife and holy Providence {dy, according

tile exp7cie^ I- '° ^^^ infallible.forknowledge (e) , and the free,- and immutable Council

inage of his ofhis own Will (/), to the praife oftheglory ofHis Wifdom, Power, Jur
perfon, and w/'-ftice , GoodneflTe , and Mercy Cf).
holding all

^ ^^^
things by the word of his power , when he had by himfelfpurged our fins , fat down oa the right hand

ofthe Majefty on high. (^) Dan.4.34>?$..v. 34.] And at the end ofthe dayes , 1 Nebuchadnei^r lift

up mine eyes unto heaven^ and mineundetftanding retorned unto me> and I b^lefled the moft high , and

I praifed and honoured him that liveth for ever , whofe dominion is anei'erlafting dominion , and his

Kingdome is from generation to generation. V. 35 . ] And all the Inhabitants 6ftl^ earth are reputed as

nothing: and he doth according to his tviU ia th& Army, of heaven , and atttong the Inhabitants ofthe

earth, and nom canftay his hand, or fay unto him, what doeft thou ? Pfalm 1 35.6- WhatfotVer the Lord

pleafed^that didhe in heaven and in earth> in the feas, and all deep places. Afts 17.25,26,28. verf. 25.

1

Neither is worlViipped with mens hands , as though he needed any thing , feeirg htgivah unto all life

.g_ and breath, and all things. V.26.3 And hath made ofone blood all Nations ofmen for to dwell on all

'^
the face ofthe earth , and hath determined the times before appointed , and the bounds of their habitation,

V.28.] For in him ive live And move and haVe our being , as certain alfo ofyour own Poets have faid*

for we are alfo his off-fpring. Job 38.39,40,41. Chapters, (c) Matth.io.29.3o>3i. verr.29.] Are not

tTvofparrows fold for a farthmg \ and one ofthem shall not faU on the ground tpithoutyour Father. V.30. ^
'B^tlhe'very hairs ofyour head are all numbred. V.31.J Fear ye not thereforej ye are ofmore value then

Tnany fparrows. ^a")Pro.l5.3.TheeyeJ of ;fce Z.or<iarein everyplace beholding the evil and the good. Pf.

304.24. O Lord> how manifold are thy works .<' inwifdomehafi thou made them all, xheeinh'\sf\i\\o£

shy riches. Pfalm I4$ . 17- Tlw Lord is righteous in all his wayes , and holy in all his works, (e) Ads

15. 18. IQioivHunto Godareallhis iPsrA^x from the beginning of the world. Pfalm 94.8.9,10,11. v.8.3

Underftand, O ye brutilh among the people, and ye fools when will ye be wife? V.9.] Hethat/»/*«rtt/

•be ear, fhal he not hear, he that formed the eye, fhal he not fee ? V.io.] He that chaftifeth the heathen,

ihal not he cotreft ? be that teachtth man knowledge, shall not be know ? V- ir. 1 The Lord k»ow(th the

thoughts ofman , that they are vanity, (/") Ephcf. i. 11. In whom alfo we have obtained an inheri-

tance, being predeftinated according to the pitrpofe of him , rvho xvorketh aU things after the Council ofhis

crvn tvill. Pfalm 33.10,1 1. V.10.3 The Loidbringtth the Council ofthe heathen to nought , he maketh

ahe devices ofthe people ofnone etfed. V'. 1 1.] The Council ofthe Lordflandxth for ever 3 the thoughts

tf his heart to all generations, (g) Ifaj. 63. 14. Asa Beaftgoeth down into, the valley , the Spirit of the

3Lord caufed him to reft, fo didft thou lead thy people to make thy felfa glorious name. Ephef 3.10. To
the intent that now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly places might be known by the Church

the manifpld ivifdome ofGod. Rom. 9. 17. For the Scripmre faith unto Pharaoh , even /or thisfamepur.

pofe have 1 raifedtheeup , xhixl vcA^X shew my power in thee , and that my oarae might be declared

ahroughout all the earth. Genef 4J.7' And <7o<i/e«r»jebeforeyoato preferveyona pofterityinthe

earth, and tofaveyour lives by a great deliverance. Pfalm 145 .7. They fh^l dhmdiTitly titter the meme^

rjef'thygrwgon(iptp,mdihnlfniofihyrighuoit[ne^-, II. Although



If. Although in relation to the forc-knowlcdge and decree ofGod,

the firft Caufe > all things come to palle immutably and infallibly (h) : {h) Ads z. t^,

yet by the fame providence he ordereth them to fall out , according to ^^^ J"PK *^^;

,

the nature offecondcaufes,eithernecelIarilyi freely, or contingently (o. i«"L>wJ *
'

Council and fore-knowledge of Cod , ye have taken , and by wicked handj have crocificd and flain»

(;^ Gen.S.ai. While the earth temziaetht Seed-time and fJarveJi, and cold, and heat, and Summer anct

Winter, and day andnigbt shall not ceafe. Jerem, 31. 3$. ThaS faith the Lord -which giveth the Sunfor
tight by day , and the Ordinances of the Moon, and of the Stars fer a light by night , which divideth the

Sea, when the waves thereofroar, theLordofHoftsis iiisNarae. Exod. 21.13. Aniifa man lyenot

in wait, but God deliVtr him into his hand, then I will appoint there a place whither he fhall flee. Deut.

19. 5. As when a man goeth into the wood with his neighbour to hew wood , and his hand fetcheth z

ftroke with the Ax to cut down the Tree , and the head flippeth from the helve and lighteth upon his.

neighb$»r, that he dye, \}e shall flee into one ofthofe Cities, and live, i Kings az. 28. 34. verfe 18.] And
Aiicaiah (aid, ifthou return at all in peace, the Lord hath not fpoken by me, and he faid. Hearken,O peo-

ple, every one of yoo. v. 34. 1 And a certain man drew a bore at a "venture , andfmote the JQrig o/Ifrael

beervien thepynts ofthe harnef , wherefore he faid onto the driver of his Chariot , turn thy hand , and
carry me out ofthe Hoft, for I am wounded. Ifaiah 10. 6, 7. verfe 6.] I vcillfend him againft an hypo-

critical Nation , and againfl the people ofmy wrath will I give him a charge to take the fpoil , and to
take the prey , and to tread them down like the mire of the ftreets. V. 7.I Howbeit he meaneth notfo,

neither doth his heart think fo, bat it is in his heart 10 deftroy and cut ofFNations not a few.

in. God in his ordinary Providence maketh ufe of means Ci^), (l{)hdsi7.it,

yet is free to work without (7), above (m), and againft them at his
fa'•/to^heCen-

pleafurc (n), torion and to

the Soaldiers >

Except thtfe abide in the Shipye cannot be favtd. V.44.I^ And the reft, /owe on boards, andfome on brohfu

^;Vceio/<fce5'?»/', and fo it came to pafle that they efcaped all fafe to land. Ifai.55.10, il. v. 10.] For as

the rain comcth down, and the fnow from heaven and retorneth not thither, bat ivan-reth ihe earth, andma-
keth it bring forth and bud , that it may give feed to the fewer , and bread to the eater. Verfe 11.] So
Ihall my w ord be that goeth forth out of my mouth. It fhall not return unto me void , but it (hall ac-

complish that which I pleafe, and it shallprofptr in the thing whereto Ifnt it. Hcfea 2. 21. 2i. verfe n.J
And it shall come to pafle in that day, I will hear faith the Lord, I will hear the Heavens , and they

shall hear the Earth. Verfe 22.] Aod the Earth shall hear the Corn, aadthelFiney and the Oy I , and they

shall hear Jtzreeh {/) Hof.1.7. But I will have mercy upon the houfe of f«t/«»fe , and n>ill fave thetn

by the Lord their God, and will not fave them by bow , nor by fa ord , nor by battle , by horfes , nor

hyhorfemen. Matth.4. 4. But heanfweredand faid it is written, man shall not /ife by bread alone, hut by

every zvord that proceedeth out off fee mouth of God. Job 34. 10. Theietbre hcaiken untome ye men oi

onderftanding , far be it from God that ye should do wickedncfTe j and from the Almighty , that ye

should commit iniquity, (m) Rom. 4. 19,20^21. v, 19. J And being not weak in Faith , foe £o«//<f«><d

not by his own body now dead , when he was an hundred years old , neither ytt the deadnefs cj Sarahs.

womb. Verfe 10.] He daggered not at the promifeof God through unbelief , but was ftrongio Faithj

givingglory to God. Verfe 21.3 And being fully perfwaded , thit what he.hadpremifed , hewn able

alfo toperform, (n) 2 Kings 6. 6. And the man of God faid , where fell it , and he shewed him the

place, and hecut down a ftick and caft it in thither, and t/;e »>onJz<i/n'/»7. Dan. 3.27. AndtbePricccj*

Governours, and Captains, and the Kings Counfel lets being gathered together fawihefe men J'/'op

ivhofc bodies thefre had no povcer, nor vcof an hair of their headjinged, neither were their coats changed^nor

thefmell offire had pajfed on them.

I V. The Almighty power, unfearchable wifdom, and infinitegood-
nefs ofGod fo far manifeft themfelves in his providence , that it exten-

deth it felf even to the firft Fail , and all other fins of Angels and

D 3 Men,
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(oi^Hotn.ii. 5» > Men U) > and that not by a bare permiflion {p], but fucK as hath joyncd
??'3*;^'=''- 3*^ with it, a moft wife and powerful bounding iq) , and otherwife order-

concluded them i"g > ^^^ governing of them , in a manifold difpenfation to his own holy

all in nnbelief, ends (r) : yetfoj as the (infulnefs thereof proccedeth only from the crea-
that lie might j^j.^^ ^^d not from God , who being moft holy and righteous , neither is,

Sn7ir v:7]^ nor can be the Author or Approver of fin (p.
Oh ! the depths

of the richesyhotho^the tvlfdom andknorvUdge ofCodyhov/ unfeirchabU xn h'u fudgments^Sc hUwtytpsfl
finding out ! v. 5*. J For mho hath k^nown the mind of the Lord^ or who hath been his Couoreller ? i Sam.
24. r.And again >the anger ofiheLord was kindled againft /^<e/,and be moved DaVtd agxinji them tofky,

gotiHmberljraelandfuddh, i Chroo<zi'I> And Satan ftood op againft //r<jc/ , andprovokedDavid to

Diimberlf.-ael. i Kings 11.12,2?. v.22.] And the Lord faid unto him, Wherewith? And he faidJ will

go forth J And I will be a lying fpirit in the mouth ofall his Prophets , iadhefaidy Themhaltperfwadc

him ind prevail alfo, goforth and do fc verfe 25.3 Now therefore behold, the l^rdhath put a lyingfpU
rit in the month ofall thefe thy Prophets, and the Lord hathfpoken evil cooceroing tliee. I Chron. Io.4,I ?*

1. V. 4. ] Tlien faid Saul to his Arraour-bearetj draw thy fword and thcaft me through therewith , left

thefe uncircumciied come and abnfe me ; bat his Armour-bearer would not « for he was foreuifraid , fo

Saul took a fword and fell upon it. V. i j. J So Saul died for his tran(greffion which he committed a-

gainft the Lord , even againft the Word ofthe Lord which he kept not , and alfo for asking Coanfel of

one that had a familiar fpiritj to enquire ofit. verfe 14.] And enquired not ofthe Lord, therefore heflew

him, and turned the I^ngdom tttito David thefon ofjeffe, z Sam. 16. lo. And the King faid. What have I

to do with you ye fons oiZerviah ? fo let him curfc, becanfe the Lord hath faidunto him citrfe Davidjwho

ihall then fay^ w herefore haft thou done fo ? Afts 2.23. Him being delivered by the determinate Council

and fore-knowledge ofGod, ye have taken, and with wicked hands have crucified and flain.Afts 4.27* 28.

erfe 27.] For ofa truth againft thy holy Child Jefus whom thou haft anointed , both Fferodand Pon-

tius Pilate with the Gentiles » and the people oilfrael were gathered together. Verfe 28 . ] For to do

rvhatfoeyer thy hand ixxdthy Council determinedhtiozttoht done, {p) A(Ssi4.l6. Who in times paft

fnfered diyiitiotxs to rcalk^in their oivnwayes. {ej) Pfalm 76.10. Surely the wrath ofman {hall praife

thee» the remainder ofwrath ihalt thou refirain. 2 Kings 19. 28. Becaufe thy rage againft me, and thy tu-

mult is come cp into mine eats , therefore I will pot my hookjn thy nofe , and my bridle in thy lips , and I
.

will turn thee back by the way which thoo cameft. (>•) Gencf. j o. 20. But as for you, ye thought evill

againji me, but God meant it unto good, to bring to pafs as it is this day, to five much people alive. Ifaiah

10.6,7,12. verfc6.] I willfend him againft an hypocritical Nation, and againft the peopleofmy wrath

rx<iU Igive him a charge to take the fpoil, and to take tiie prey , and to tread them dowiJ like the myre of

theftreets. v. 7.3 Howbeit he »»Mn«b«oj/o, neither doth his heart think^fo , but it is in his heart to de-

ftroy and cat offNations not a few. verfe 12.] Wherefore it fhall come to pafs , that when the Lord

hith performed his whole work upon mount Zion , and on Jerufalem , J will punish thefruit ej thejiout

ftwrfofthe King of >^;5>r»rf, and the glory ofhis high looks, {f) James 1.13,14,17-. verfe 13. 3 Let

no man fay when he is tempted :, I am tempted ofGod , for God cannot be tempted with evil , neither

temptethheanyman. V.I4.] Buteveryman is tempted when he is drawn away ofbis otf«/:>»/? and en-

ticed. V. 1 7. I Every goodgift andevery perfeSl gift isfrom abtveyind cometh down from the Father of

Iighti,with whom is no variablenefs, nor fhadow ofturning, i John 2. 16. For all that isin the World,

the-luft of the flesh, the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life is not of the Father^ but is ofthe World . Pfal.

50. 21. Thefe things haji thou done and I kept filence : thou thoughteft that I was altogether fuch a one

«s thy felf, but i wiU reprove thee^ andfet them in order before thtne eyes.

V. The moft Wife, righteous, and gracious God, doth oftentimes

leave for a {eafon his own Children to manifold temptations, and the

corruption of their own hearts, to chaftife them for their former fins, or

to difcover unto them the hidden ftrength ofcorruption , and deceitful-

nefl[e
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nefle oftheir hearts, that they may be humbled (t) y and to raile them to 0) » Chro. jr.

a more clofe and conftant dependance for their fupport uponhimrelf,*^'*^'^^" ^^'^_

and to make them more watchful againft all future occafions offin , and „,/^/^fe rendred

for fundryotherjuft and holy ends («), not again ac-

cording to the

benefit done unto him, for liis heart was lifted upj therefore there was wrath upon hjin^ and upon Judah

and feruftlcm. V. i6. ] Notwithftanding Hc^KUh humbled h'tmjtlffor the pride ofhit heart fBoth he &•

the inhabitants of7 eKwy^^ew) fo that the wrath of the Lord came not upon them in the days of Hf^ekiah.

V. Ji. Howbeii in the bufinefs ofthe Einbaffadoars ofthe Princes of Babylon , who fent unto him

to enquire ofthe wonder that was done in the land , Cod left him to try him y that ht might ktiaw all that

tpaf in hit heart. 2 Sam. 24. 1 • And again the anger of the Lord was kindled againft Ifrael ; ^nd he mo-

ved David againft them to fay^ Go ttumbtr Ifrael and Judah. (u) 1 Cor. i z. 7, %> 9. v. 7.3 And left 1

thntldbe exalted above meaftre, through the abundance ofthe Revelationlj there was given to me a Thorne

inthe flesh,xhemeffeDgerofSztantoh\jffetmtileft I shouldbeexaltedabovemeafure. Verf. 8.3 For this

tHng, I befought the Lord thrice, that it might depart from me. Y 9. And he faid unto me, Afy grace

ufufftcient for thee , for my ftrength is made perfed in weakocfs ; moft gladly therefore will I glory in

mine infirmities, that the power ofChrift may reft upon me. Pfalm 75. Throughout. Pfalm 77. i. to

the twelfth.3 / cryednfif) God with my voyce, even unto God with my voyce, and he gave ear unto me.

V. 10. ^ And I faid. This is my infirmity. J3ut I will remember the years of the »-i^»f fo^wf^o/'/fcewio/?

high. V.11.3 7 TP;X'»jed«r«e<r//oo/a/Ztfc5^n'ffrJ^/, and talk ofall thy doings. SeeMarkl4. frorathe66.

verfe to the end^ with John ai.i 5,l6,l 7. v.15 ."] So when they had dined, Tefus faith to Simon Peter, Si-

mon fon offonas, loveft thou me ? more then thefe ? He faith unto him , Yes , Lord, thou knoweft that

1 love thee, He faith unto him^ Feed my Lambs. V. 1 6.J He faith to him again the fecond time , Stmun^

fonoffow<t/, loveft thou me ? He fiith unto him, Yea , Lord , Thou knoweft that I love thee , He faith

onto him, Feed my Sheep. Verfe 17.] He faid onto him the third time , Simon, fon offo«<*J, Loyeft

thou me? Peter was grieved, bccaufe he faid unto him the third time , Loveft thou me; and he faid

unto him, Lord, Thou knoweft all things, Thou knoweft that 1 love thee , Jefiis faith unto him 3 Feed

my Sheejp.

V I. As for thofe wicked and ungodly men, whom G ^d as a rigliteous

Judge, for the former fins doth blind and harden (n?) , from them he not 0^) Rom.i.a*^

onely with-holdeth his grace , whereby they might have been inlight-
^l^^^^'f^^^ ^J^

ned in their underftandings , and wrought upon in their hearts (x^>: but a/fo gave them

fometimes alfo with-draweth the gifts which they had (7 ) , and ex-"/' to oncJean-

pofeth them to fuch objeds as 'their corruption makes occafions|*j^^*^»^^^J.°^|^

own hearts > to dishonour their own bodies between themfcl ves, Verfe 16. } For this caufe Godgave
them up onto vile affcdions , for even theirWomen did change the natural ofe into that whic h is againft

nature. Verfe a8. ] And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge , Godgave them

ever te a reprobate mind , todothofethings which are not convenient. Rom. 11. 7, 8. v. 7.^ What
then Jfi-ael hath not obtained, that which he feeketb for , but the Eledion have obtained it , and the

reft tvere blinded. Veife 8. 3 According as it is written, God hath given them r/«y^;V/rofflumber,

eyes that they should not fee, cars that they should not hear unto this day. (a) Deut. 29, 4. Yetrfcf

Zordhath not givenyou an heart to perceive, and eyes to fee, and ears to hear, unto this day. (>')Matth.

13. 12. For whofoever hath', to him shall be given , and he shall have more abundance : But whofo-
«ver hathnot , from him shall be taf^en avcay even that he hath, Watth. 25 . 29. For unto every one that

hath shall be given, and he shall have abuodaacf, but from him that hash not y shall be ta.ktn away ^even.

that rchlcbhthath^

ef
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(X') Dent. 1.30. ofim (l) : and withal , gives them over to their own lufts , the tempta^
But jr<7;o« King fJQf^s of ^\-^^ World , and the power ofSatan {a): whereby it comes to

«tl11'nc'^!,'l"(i-f palle that they harden themfelves, even under thofe means , which
not let us pane r

, ^ , r 1 r r • r \ n \

iiy him i for the God ufeth tor the lottning ot others (iJ

.Lord thy Cod
hardened hisfph-it, and made his heart obfliaate, tliat he might deliver htm itjto thy hand , as appeareth

ihisday. 2 Kings 8.12,15. v. iz-] And /b^^zc^/tf/ faid, why wecpeth my Lord ? and heaofwered,becaufe

1 know the evil that thou wilt do unto the children of Ifrael ; tlx?ir ftiong holds wilt thou fet on five, Qc

their young men wilt thou flay with the fword , and wilt dafh their children , and rip up their woman
with child. V.I?.] And Ha';^d faid, Bat what is thy fervant a Dog, that he fhould do this great tlung ?

And EltJha anfwcred , The Lordhaih shewed me that thou shah be l{ing over Syria, {a) Pfalm 81. 1 1,

12. v.ir.] But my people would not hearken to my voice ; and y/J-'«e/ would none ofme. V.I».] So
Jgave them up unto their oivn hearts luftand they walked m their ownCouncils.zThef 2.io,ii,i2.v.io3
And with all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs in them that perifh , becaufe they received not thelove of

thetruth, that they might be faved. V.li.] Andfor this caufe, Gorfj/>*///c«c/t/je»z//ro«^ i/f/w/fom, that

they fhould believe a lye. 12. 1 That they all might be damned , who believed not the truth , but had
pleafurc in unrighteoufnefs, {1^) Exod 75. And / mil harden Pharaohs hearty and multiply my Signs,

and my wonders in the Land of £^7/'*. Exod. 8. 1 5;, ;2. v.15. "| But when P/^^rao/j faw there was re-

fpite, fee /j^rc/c«ct//3w /jctrr^and hearkped Dotunto them, <« tfoeZfr<i/;^riyrt;rf. V. 52.] And Pharaoh

fc<jr«ient'f/feM/jc«r:atthis time alfo, neither would he let the people go. 2 Cor.2.i5jX6. v.15.] For we
are unto God a fweetfavour of Chri/t, in them that arefaved, and in them that perish. V.i6.'}To the one,

we are thefaVtur of death unto death, and to the other, the favour of life unto life 5 And who is fofficjcnt

for thefe things. Ifai. 8. I4-. And he shall be for a SanBuary : but for a Jione offumbling , and /or «

^ck^ofoffence to both the Rooks o£Ifrael i for a gin, andfor afnareto the inhabitants of ferufalem.i Pet.

a.7,8. V.7.] untoyett therefore which believe he \sprecious , but unto them which be difobedient , the

fione which the builders difallowed, the fame is made the head of the Corner. V.8.1 And zftone ofjlum.

hling, andaRockofoffenceto them which ftumble at the Word , being difobedient , whtreimtoalfo

they vcere appointed. Ifai. 6. 9,1 o. V.9.] And he faid, Go and tell this people , hearye indeed , but under-

flandnoty and Ceeye indeed, but perceive not. V.io.] Alah^ the heart ofthis peoplefat, and make their ears

heavy , and shut their eyes , left they fee with their eyes , and hear v;ith their ears^ and underftand whh
their heart, and convert and be healed. Ads 28.26,27. v.26.] Saying, Gounto thispeople andfay,Uear.

ingye shall hear^ and shall not underjiand, feeing, ye shall fee and not perceive. V. 27.3 For the heart of

this people is -waxedgrofs, and f/;c;V e<i)-j are c/m// 0/ hearing , and their eyes have tjiey doled, left they

should fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears , and underftaad with their hearts , and should be

converted, and I should heal thejn.

(c;iTim.4.i 0. VII. As the providence ofGod doth , in general , reach to all Crea-

we h/thTrboiTr
^"''^^ ' ^° ^^^^ ^ moftfpecial manner ,

it taketh care of his Church , and

and fuffer re- difpofeth all things to the good thereof {c)

.

proach.becaufe 1,1.
we traft in the living God, who is the Savior ofall men,efpecially ofthtm that hdieve, Amos 9.8,9. v.8.

J

Behold, the eyes of the Lord God are upon the finfull Kingdom , and I will dcftroy it from ofFthe face

of the earth, faving that / will not utterly defiroy the hot'.fe 0/ Jacob, faith the Lord. V,9.] For lo I will

command , and Twillfft the /;ow/eo/ Ifrael among all Nations , like as Corn is fifced in a live ,
yet shall

not the leafi grain fallen the earth. Rom. 8. 28. And weknow thit<«/^ things vcork^togetherfor good, to

thm which loVe God, to them which are the called accordingto his purpofe. Ifai.4 v?54)SjI4. verfe 3.3

•For I am the Lord thy God, the holy one o£ Ifrael thyfaviour, I^^i^eEgypt/oi- thy ranfom, Ethiopia and

Seba for thee, V.4.3 Since thou ivafl precious in mypght , thou haft been honoorable , and I have loved

thee, therefore W\\\Igive men for thee, and people for thy life. V.5-] Fear not, for lam with thee, I wili

bring thy feed from the Eaft, and gather thee from the Weft. V. 14.] Thus faiiH the Lord your Redee-

mer the holy one-of //)-<e^
; foryour fa\e. I have feivt to Babylon and have brought down all their Nobles

and the Valdems^ whofc cry is in the Ships.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the TaU of Man , of Sin , and of the

fumshment Hereof.

OUr fitft Parents being feduced by the fubtility and temptation of

Satan, finned in eating the forbidden fruit (a). This their fin , God ^f^P^P' \^k
was pleafed , according to his wife and holy Council, to permit , having q^^ (^[^ anJo,

purpofed to order it to his own glory C^). the Woman,
What is this

that tWouhaft done? And the Womaa faid , TheStrpentbegmldedme,andl dideat. i Corin.n. 3.

But I fear left by any means , as the Serpent begtiiltd Eve, through hisfubtUty i fo your minds should be

corrupted fiom the lunplicity that is in Chrift, ' (b) R.oni.Xi.32' Ic Qi God hath concluded them aU in

unbelief, that he might have mercy upon all.

I I. By this fin they fell from their original righteoufnefs and com-

munion with God (c), and fo become dead in fin (</) , and wholly defi- ('^^ Gencf. j.fj

ledinallthefacultiesandpartsoffoulandbody(^). wheJihcWo-
man favv the

Tree was good for food , and that it was pleafant to the eyes , and a Tree to be defited to make one
wife, she took of the fruit thereof and did eat , and gave alfo unto Itei Husband with her and he did
eat. Verfe 7. 3 And the eyes ofthem both were opened, and they knew thctjfoy were «a/^?rf, and
th«y fewcd flg-lcaves together , and made themfelves Aprons. VerfcS.] And they heard the voyce
of the Lord God , walking in the Garden , in the cool ofthe day ; And >idam and his fVij'e hidthtm'

feives from the prefence of the Lord God y amorgft the Trees ofthe Garden. Ecclefiaftcs 7. 29. Lothis
onely have I found , \\\n Codhath made man upright , but they have fought out many invcrttions, Rom.
%. zj. 'Sot all have finned andcome short ofthe glory ofGod. (d) Genefis 2. 17. But of the Treeofthe
knowledge of good and evil , thou shalt not eatof it , for in the day thou eateft thereof, then shale

furely dye. Ephefians 2.1. And you hath he quickoed who rcere dead in trefpafjes andfins. ( e ) Tit.
I. X5. Unto the pure all things are pure j but unto them that are defiled and unbelieving is nothinjj

pare, but even their mind and confcicnce is defied. Gcnef. 6. 5. And Godfaw thatthe wickcdnefleof
man was great in the earth, and x\mxevery imagination ofthe thoughts oj his heart , rvas only evil catitinH-

ally. Jer.17.9. l^\iG heart is deceitjul ahoyt z[\l\\\n'gs,ar.d defpoatety roiclsedi\N\\o c^ti know it ? Rom.j.'
lo,ii,i2ji5a4,i5,l65i7,l8. v.io 3 Asitis written , There is wowe r/gfcreoKi- , no not one. Verfeii.^)
1 here is none that underftandeth, there is none that fee ieth after Cod. Verfe 1 2.} They are all gane out of
the Tvay, they are together become unprofitable, there is ntwe that doth good, no not one. Verfe 1 3-3 T^ ^^^i*^

throat is an open Sepulchre , with their tmgues they have ofed deceit , the Poyfcn of.yffphs is nuder their

lips. Verfe 14. 1 whofe mouth is fuUofcurfing and bltiernif. V. 1 5. 1 Their fid ate fxvift to ihed blood.

V.16 3 Deftrufiion andnifery are in thiir ivayes. Vetfe 17. ] Arid ihc tvay ofpeace /mix they mt Itmrprt.

V.lS.l There is no jear of God beftre their eyes.

III. They being the root of all man-kind, the guilt ofthis fin was

E imputed
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(f)Gcti.x. 47. Imputed (/;, and the fame death in fin and corrupred nature , con-

Go/ *created'^®y*^
^°^^ their pofterity dcfcending from them by ordinary genera-

m/t» in his own tion \g)»
Image J in the

Image ofGod created he him, Af't/«'i«rfF»m4/e created he them. V.»8.J And God bleffcd tfc<w , and

God faid unro them, be fruitful^ and moltiply j and replenish the earth j and fubdue it , and have domi-

nion over the fish of the Sea, and over the fowl ofthe air» and over every liv-iog thing that moveth up-

on the earth. Genef i.i6,i7. verfe i6.] And the Lord God commandedthe man , faying , Ofevery tree

ofthe Garden thon mayft freely eat. V. 17. } But of the tree ofthe knowledge ofgood and evil , thoa

shalt not eat ofit , for in the day that thou eateft thereof, thou shalt furtiy dye. Afts 17. »6. And hath

Tnade ofone bloadaU Nations ofmen , for to dwell on til the face ofthe earth > and hath determined the

times before appointed, and the bounds 6f their habitation, Rom.5. 1^,15,16,17,18,19. v. i».] Where-

fore as by one ma»fin entridintB the IVorldj And death by (in, and fo death pafjeditpon all men, for that aU

havefinned. V. 1 J .] But not as the off«nCc> fo alfo is the free gift ; for ifthrough the fence ofone many

ierfwrf, rtiach mote the grace ofGod, and the gift by grace , which is by one »».«« Jefus Chrift, hath

abonnded unto many. V.16.] And not as it was by am thatfinned, fo is the gift, for the fudgement war

by one to condemnaiion,hnt the free gift is ofmany offences unto Juftification.V.17.]] For if by one mant

tffcnce death reigmd by o«f,much more they which receive abundance ofgrace , and ofthe gift ofrigh-

^teoafnefs, shall reign in life by obe Jcfus Chrift. V. i8.1 IhcK^atG zi by the offence ofone judgement

came upon-aU men to condemnation, even fo by the righteoufnefs ofone, the free gift came upon all men
unto juftification of life. V. 19.] For as hy onemam difobedience , many were madefinners i fobythe

obedience ofone, shall many be made righteous, i Cor.i5.2i,z2,4$}49- v. 21.] For fince^j man camt

death, by man came alfo the refurreftion of the dead. V.i*.] For as In ^damall dye^ even fo in Chrift»

shall all be made alive. V.4^ 3 And fo it is written , The fitft man ^dam was made a livingfoul , the

Iflft ^dam was made a quickning Spirit. V.49O And as we have born the image of the earthly^ we alfo

shall bear the image of the heavenly, (g") Pfalmjl.5. BeholdtlyNisshapen inini^uity^aodinfin did

my »tothtr eohciive me. Genef. 5 . 5. And ^dam lived an 1 30. years , and begat a fin in his oven lih^nefi,

after his image, and called his name 5«fc. Job I4. 4- Who can bring a clean thing out ofan unclean ? not

one. Tob 15.14. What is man that he should be clean , and he that is born ofa vcoman , that he sfjouldbe

righteoM f

IV. From this original corruption, whereby we are Utterly indifpo-

fed, dif-abled , and made oppofite to all good (h) , and wholly inclined

(h ) Rom. $ . 6. to all fevil (t) , do proceed all adual tranfgreflions ( k^).

Jot when we
were yet wiihoutfirength, in due tiine Chrift dyed for the ungodly. Rom. 8. 7. Becaufe the carnal mind

is enmity againji God i for it is Kor/«i»;e^ to the Law of God, neither indeed can be. Rom.718. Fori

know that in me , that is in my flesh divellcth no good thing j for to will is prefent with me , but how f«

perform that which is good, J find not. Col. I.*l. And you that were fometimes-j/»c«««dtf«dc»€>73>*ji«

ytur mind hy wicked works , yet now hath he reconciled, (i) Gencf. 6.5. And God faw that the

wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and that every imagination ofthe thought ofhit heart w-u only

tvil continually, Genef. 8.21. And the Lord fmelled a fweet favour , and the Lord faid in his heart, I

will not again curfe the ground any more for mans fake. Fox the imagination ofmans heart is evilfrom-

ha youth. Neither will I again finite any more, every living thing as I have done. Rom. 3. 10, ^i,iz,

v.io.] AsitiJwritten3TlKreiswowengfefeoM/,nonoione. V.ii.] Therfris^wne that udH- ^.ideth,

there iinone thatfeeketh after God. V. 12-3 llicy arc all gone out ofthe way, ih"^' o-'ner become
ttnprojitable^thereisnoneth<itdoethgoodjnonotone. [\) Jam.I.I4,IJ. V. 14. . Ji'ery man is tem-

pted, when he is tirawwrtTr/tj &/ few OTr»/»/?,<i«<ien»/cr</. V. 15.] Thtnwhztklufihathconceivedithrm-

gethforth fm j andfin whenitisfinifiied , bringeth forth death. Ephef. z. », 3. verf2.] Wherein in

time paft, ye -walked according to the courfe of this World, according to the Princeoftbe power ofthe air,

the Spirit that now worketh in the children ofdifobedience. V. 3. ] Among whom alfo we all had oar

converfation in times paft in the lufis ofourfksh,fulfilling the defires of theflesh, and ofthe miod>and were

by natnrc the children ofwrath, even as others. Matth.i^.j^. For ota ofthe heartproceed evil thoHghts^

Murders, ^dulteries^ FormcationsyThefts,faif« Wimefs^Bla£h«fttiet.

V. Thi»
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V. This corruption of nature during this life , doth remain in thofe

that are regenerated (I): and although it be through Chrift pardoned U) i Tohm.^'
and mortified, yet both it fclf; and all the motions thereofare truly and l°- Y'^ -^ V"^'

^i., /7_/^.\ •'
• lay that we have

properlyiin(w). myj„,wede-
cclveourfeives,

and the truth is not in ut. V.io.] livetfay that vce have not finned, xre make him a Iyer , and his word
it not in w. Rom.7.i4,i7,i8,i3. v.i4.1 For we know that the Law is fpiritual •, bat / *m carnalfold

underfn. V.17J Now then itisno moielihatdoit, but/mrfocrrfn^f/i'fffc/nrMir. V. iS."} ForIkno\V,
that in ipc (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth nogood thing -, for to will is prefent with me, but how to perform
$hat vchich isgo»d,2 find not. V. 2 3. 3 But I fee another Lavo in my mtmbtrs , vcarring againft the Law
ofmy mind , and bringing me into captivity to the Law offin, which is in my mcntbers. Jain. 3. t. For in
tnany thiogj rceejfmdaU? Ifiny trancfTendnotiD word , tlie fame is a perfedt man and able alfo to
btidle the whole body. Prov. xo. 9. Who canfay , J have made my heart clean , J ampurefrom my fin ?

Ecclef.7.»o. For there is not a juji man npon earth that doth good znd finneth not. (w')rRom.7.s,7j8,a J.

y.j.] For when we were in the flefh> the motions offin which were by the Law, did woik in our mem-
bers, to bringforth fruit mf death. V. 7. ] What fhall we fay then? is the Law fin ? God forbid. Nay,
Ihadnotkoownfin,but^j)rjfe«Z<»Tw jfor I had not known luft, except the Law had faid, thou ihalt not
covet. V. 8. ] But fin taking occafion hy thttommandment wrought in mc all manner ofconcupifcence,
for without the Law ,finnt was dead. V. 25. 3 I thank God through Jefus Chrirt oar Lord ; fo then with
thzmindlmyfelfferVetheLz\vo{God,huttviththeflesh,theUwoffin. Gal. 5. I7. lor the flesh lufieth

againflthe Spirit , and the Spirit againft the flefh ; zadthefe are contrary tlie one to the other , fo that ye
cannot do the things that ye would. .

V J. Every fin, both Original and A(3:ual, being a trangreiTion of the
righteous Law of God , and contrary thereunto C»j, doth , in its own C " ) t Jobo ?•

Nature > bring guilt upon the finner (o) , whereby he is bound over to
con,m"t«th fi?f

the wrath ofGod (p) , and curfe ofthe Law (q) , and h made fubjec^ to tranfgrefleth al-

death Uj, with all miferies fpiritual r/), temporal (;) , and eter- fo ih« Law, fbc

nal(«). finisthetranf
grefston of the

Law. (0) Rom. 2. IS . Which fliew the work ofthe Law written in their hearts , their confcienceal/o

bearing witne/sy and their thoughts the mean while atcttfing^ or elfe e.xcufing one another, Rom. 3. 9, 19.

^'crfe 9.] What then are we better then they ? No, in no wife, for we iiave before proved both Jews and
Gentiles , that they are all underfin. V. 19.3 Now we know that what things foever the Law faith»

*t faith to them, who are under the Law , that every mouth may be ftopped, and all the World may be-

€6me guilty before God. {p) Ephef. 2. 5. Among whom alfo we had our converfation in tiroes paftp

in tlie lufls ofour flefli fulfilling the defires ofthe flellijand of the tnind,and were by natmf^^he children of
wrathy even as others, (f) Gal. j. 10. For as many as areofthe woiks of the law ureundertht cterfej

for it is wtitten , Curfed is every one that continueih not in all things which are written in-thebook ofthe
Law, to do them. (>) Roman. 6. 25. Vot the n-ages offin is death , but thegiftofCod isfctetnaUife

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. ( f) Ephcf 4.18. Having the nnderflanding darkened , being alienated

jrom the life of God , throBgh the ignorance that is in them , becaiife ofthe blindnels of their hearts.

0) Rom. 8. 20. For the creature was madefi*bjt£i to vanity^ not willingly, but by reafon ofh'm who
bath fnbjeded the fame in hope. Lament. 3. 59. Wherefore doth a living man complain , a man for
xhzpunishment ofhis fins ? («) Matth. 25 . 41. Then fhall be fay alfo to ihem on the left hand , Depart
from me, yecurfrd, into everlafiing fire , prepared for the Devil and his angfli, 2 Thif.i. vcM.9.
Who shall bepunished with everlafling deJintBien , from iheprefencTof the Lord^, and frem thegtoiy
of his power,

E s C H A F.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Gods CjveiUHt mth Mm,

4^>Ifai.4o.i3,*nr^^ diftance between God and the Creature Is Co great, thatal-

S4, i$i 16,17. 1 though reafonable Creatures do owe obedience unto him as their

verfe 1 3.] Who Creatour , yet they could never have any fruition ofhim as their blefled-

the Spirit ofthe
"^^^ ^"'^ reward, but by fome Voluntary condefcenfion on Gods part,

jLord ? or being which he hath been pleafed to exprefs by way ofCovenant C^).

lijs Counfellorj

liath taught hira ^ V. I4. "] With whom took he couofel ) who inftruAed him and taught him in the

paths ofjudgement, and taught him knowledge , and shewed to iiim the tvay ofaoderftandiog ? v. 1 5
.

1

Behold, the Nations are its the drop oj a bucket , and are counted as the fmall duji ofthe b/tUance : Behold,

hetakcthap thelflwasa very little thing. V.16.J Lebanon is notfufficiem to burn, nor the beafls thtreo£

<fufficient for a burnt- offering, verfe 17.3 ^^ Nations before him are as nothings and they are counted to

Hm lejfe then nothing, and Vanity/, Job 9. 32>5 5. V. 3Z.3 For he is not a man , as lam j that I should an-

i\verhim,and we *»£>«/</ cowe/o^et/jer in judgement. V.33.] Neither is there any days-man betwixt ns,

that might lay his hand tiponw both. 1 Sam. 2. 25. Ifone man fin agaioft another, the Judge shal judge

him ; but if<i manfin againji the Lord, vcho shall intreat for him ? Pfalm 1 1 3.5^,6. V.5 .] Who is like unto

ihe Lord onr God who dwelhth on high ? v.6.] Who humhleth himfelfto behold the ihingsthat are in hea-

•v«B, and in the earth. Pfalm 100.2^3. v. 2,] Serve the Lord with gladnefs, come before his prefence

withfiDging. V. 3.3 KnowyethattheLordfce/jC7oaf,itisheffc«fc4r/7 maden%>zn^not it'eour felves^

VV^ are his people, and the Sheep of his pafture. Job 22.2)3. v. 2.3 dtiimiabeprofitable unto God, iS

he that is wife may be profitable unto himfelf ? v. 3.] Is it anypleafure to the .y^lmighty that thou art

lighteousi orisit^^/» tohim, thatthoumakeftthy waysperfedl.^ Job 35.7,8. v.7.] If thouberigh-

ieous, what gireft thou him^ or vchat receiveth he ofthine hand f v.8.] Thy wickednefs may hurt a man
dis thou art, and thy righteoofnefs may profi't the fon ofman. Luf\e 17.10. So likewife ye, \\4ien ye {hal

have done all thefe things which are commanded, you fay we ate unprofitable fervants, we have done that

which was oM>- (i^M/j « do. A(3si7 24^i$. v. 24. 3 God that made the World and all things therein , fee-

ing that he is Lord ofHeaven and Ezuh 3 dtveUeth notinTemfjles made with hands. Verfe 25.3 Neither

lis worshipped with mens hands , as^-though he needed anything , feeing he giveth to all lif? and breath,

and all things.

(b)Gii\. 3' !»• 1 1. The firft Covenant made with man, was a Covenant ofworks C^>,

'^^^
f^aii^bat^^^^^^^

^^^^ ^^^ promifed to Adam
;
and in him to his pofterity Cf^j,

2ie man "^tf^at upoii Condition ofperfed and perfonal obedience (d).

tloth them shall

iiveinthem. {c) Rona.io.j. lor ^o/eidcfcribeth the righteoufricfs which is ofthe LaW) that tlicmao

\\\\ich. doth thefe things ^ shall live by them. Rom. 5. 1 2, to 20. See page fore-going. Chap. 6. Letter/.

Hjd) Gen.2.i7. Botof the Tree ofthe knowledge ofgood and evil :>tnonfhalt not eat ofit , for in the

;;day that thou eateft thereof, thou shaltfurely dye. Gal. 3.10. For at many as are ofthe work/ ofthe Lam
.,«i^ under the curfe, for it is wtitten,Cuifed is every one that continueth not in all things which are writ-

4eo io the book of the Law, to do them.

III. Man by his fall havelng made hlmfelf incapable of

life by that Covenant , the Lojid was pk^f^ to make a fc-



cond (e), commonly called the Covenant ofGrace : wherein he free- CO Galat.j.ir.

ly ofFereth unto finners Life and Salvation by Jcfus Chrift , requiring of
g'^j'^^^fj^

""j^"

them Faith in Him, that they may be faved (/) , and promifing to.nifes of God?
give unto all thofe that are ordained unto Life, his holy Spirit, to God forbid

^
for

make them willing , and able to believe (^). been zLj'f.
xjtti, which could have given life, verily righteoufmf should have been by the Latv. Rom.S. j. For what
t\\e Laxv could net do J iaihititwistveak through the fieth , God fending liis own Son in the likenefs of
(inful flesh, and for fin condemned fin in the flesh. Rom.^.zojzi. v. zo. J Therefore by the £^«<^^ o/»fc«

Xaxr, there shaii noflesh be jujiifiediaHsfighXi (or hy the Law is the knowledge of fin. v. 2 1.3 But now
the righteoufnefl oi Godjvcithout the Law, is inanifefted , being witnefled by the Law and the Prophets.

Gen. 5.15. And I will put enmity between thee and the woman> and between thy feed and her feed » it

shall bniifethy hetidy and ihou shah brnife his heel. Ifai. 42. 6. I the Lord have called thee in righteouf-

nefs, and will hold thine hand^ and will keep ihecj and give thee for a Covenant ofthe people, for a light

oftheGentilej. (/) Mark 16.15, 16. v.is.3 And he faid unto them , goyeinto alltheworld, and
preach the Gofpel to every creature, v. 16. J He that betieveth and is baptized yshal befa-ved : but he
that believeth not, shal be damned. John 3.16. For God fo loved the world , that he gave his only be-
gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in liim > should not perish , but have everlafling lije. Rom. 10. 6.

9. v. 6. ] But the righteoufnejje which is of faith , fpeaketh on this wife , Say not in thv heart , who shall

afcend into heaven , that is to bring Chrift down from above, v. 9. ] That ifthou shalt conieffe with
thy month the Lord Jefusj and shah believe in thine heart, that God hath raifed him from the dead,thou
shalt be/«X'e</. Gal. 3. 11. But that no man Isjuflifiedby the Law in the fight of God , it Is evident, for

the jaft shall live by faith (g) Ezek. 36. 26. »7. v. 26. 3 A new heart »lfo will J give yoo , and« new
fpirit vfill J put \f}it\v.nyow y andlwilltake awaytheftony heart out of your flesh, ^ndlwill giveyou
an heart offlesh y. 27. ] And I will put my fpirit withinyou, mdcaufeyot* to walk^ia my ftatutes , and ye
shal kftp myjudgments y and do them. John 6. 44. 45 • v. 44- ] No man can come unto me , except tbd
Father which hath fentme Jj-air fc;»i,and I willraife hiranp at thelaftday. verfe45.3 Itiswrittett

in the Prophets, And they shall be all taught ofGod, every man therefore that hath heard and hathlear}-

ned of the Father, cometh unto me.
I V, This Covenant of Grace is frequently fet forth in the Scripture i^) Heb. 9. 15

,

by the name ofa Teftament,in reference to the death ofJefus Chrift the
Fo/^hi/'^j^fe

Teftator , and to the everlafting inheritance , with all things belonging he is tiieMedia-

to it, therein bequeathed (/;}. tor of the mw
Teflament, that

by means ofhis death for the redemption ofthe tranfgrcfnoDS that were under the fiift Teftament , they
which are called might receive the/rowwye o/etcrwa/ »nfeer/t<incf. V. i6. "j For where a Teftament i$

there muft alfo ofncceffity be the </e<ir/3 o/rfcc re-^dfor. Vcrfeij.} For a Teftament is offtfyce after
Tnen are dead, otherwife itis ofnofirength at all whileft the Teflator liveth. Heb. 7. 22. By fo much ^Vas^
Jefns made a furety of a better Tefiament. Luke 22.20. Likewifc alfo the pup after SuppenfayiDg This
cop is the new rf^«OTe«»»«w)i 6/00^, which is shed for you. iCor.il. 25. After the fame manner alfo
he took the cup, when he had fupped, faying> This cup is the new Teflament in my bloody this do ye as off
as ye drink it in remembrance ofme.

V. This Covenant was differently adminiftred In the time oftheLaw,

& inthetimeoftheGofPeUO-UndertheLawadminiftredbyPromifes^ ,,

Prophecies, Sacrifices, Circumcifion,the pafchal Lamb,and other Types ^g,* ve'rVe/l

and Ordinances delivered to the people of tlie Jews, allfore-fignifyingWho alfo hath
made Msablt Miniflers ofthe new Teftament, not ofthe letter, but ofthe Spirit, for the letter killeth^ but
the Spiritgiveth life. V.7.] But if the miniftration of death written and engraven in (tones v^isgloriout,

lb that the children of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold the face o£Mofes , for the glory of his counte-

nance, which glory was to be done away; v. 8.] How shaW nottheniniflration of thefpirit btrathtY

glorious ? V.9.1 Foriftheinijaifttation ofcondenmationltf glory i niBchniore doth the wj^'^rw/Mi*/
ti^hteoufnep €fc»(4 in^lorj,

R^ CbrUl
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p^iixVapteKChrift to come (y> which were for that time, fufficieut and efficacious

oitheHtbretvi. through the Operation of the Spirit, toinftrud and build upthg EIcAin
Rom.4.ii.Andp2^^u jj^jj^gnjomifedMeflTiah (/), by whom they had full rem iffion of

fiLT"'rici- fins, and eternal Salvation : and is called the OldTeftament (m I
^Hy dfeal ofthe righteoufnefs ofthefahh, v/hich he had yet being ancircumcifed, that he might be the Fa-

ther ofall them that believe, though they be not circatncifedj that rightcoufoefs might be impated unto

them alfo. Colof.z.i ijii- verfe 1 1.] In whom alfo ye are circaraciled with the cinumclfion made rchh.

o»( handh in putting ofthe body ofthefms ofthe flesh, by the circomcifion of Chrift. V.i 2.] Buried with

him in bapclfm, wherein alfo ye arc riftn with him, throoph the faith of the operation ofGod,who hath

raifcd him from the de.id. I CoriDth.5.7- Pargc out therefore the old ieveo, that ye may be a newlarop>

as ye are utilevened. Yor ey/enChriJi the pafioVer is ftzuUccd for qs. [I) i Corinth 10.1,2,3,4. V.i.j

Moreover brethren, I \vould not that ye should be ignorant, how that all our Fathers were under the

chud, and all paffed through the Sea, V. l.] And rcere nU b*pti-:^ed unto Atofes in the cload, and in the

Sea. V.5.] KnA did AUextxhkhm&fpirltutil meat. ycrfe4. J And did all drink thepme^/>-;VM4/(iri»A,.*

fjr they drank ofthe fpiritual rock that followed them , and that rock^vcus Chrifi. Hebr. 11.13. Thefe

all dyed in faith, not having received the promifcs, bnt having feen them afar otfj and wereferfvraded of

them , and embraced them , mnd confeffed that they were ftrangers and pilgrims on the earth. John 8.56.

Your father ^i'^j'j'j'tmrejoyced to fee my day, and hcyiw/V, and was glad. (»») Gal.j.7,8.9,i4.v.70

Know ye therefore, that they which are offaith, the fame are the Children ofAbraham. V. 8.] And the

Scripture fore- feeing that God would JM^j/fe the heathen through faith , preached before the Go/pel unt9

^braham,(iyin^An thee shal all Nations ba blejfed.y.9.'] So then,they which be of faith,are bkffedymx\\

faithful Abraham. V. I*.] That the blefiing ifAbraham might come on the Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift, that we might receive the proraife of the Spirit through faith.

V/. Under the Gofpel, when Chrift the fubftance f«.-, was exhibited,

(»^ Colofi.ir. ^^^s Ordinances in which this Covenant is difpenfed, are the preaching of

Which are a the Word , and the Adminiftration oftheSacrcaments, ofBaptifm and
shadow of the Lords Sapper (<?), Which,through fewer in number,& adminiftred

i«rX fc° 5J^5
w^f^ more fimplicity ,& lelTe outward glory: yet in them it is held forth

chrifi. (9j)Mat. in more fulnefle, evidence, and fpiritual efficacy (/> ',to all Nations,both

»8.19,20. V. 19."] Go ye therefore, and rrtfcfc aU Nations bapti-^ing them \n the Name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. v.io.j Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have com-
manded yon ; and lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end ofthe world. .y€men. i Cor. 11. 25, 24,2 5.

V.2 J.l For I have received of the Lord that which alfo I have delivered unto yon , that the Lord ^eftit

Chrift , the fame night in which he was betrayed, took breed, v.24.] And when he had given thatjks , he

break it, and faid, r4A^*, eat, this is my body , which is broken for yon -,
ifc/jf^o in remembrance ofme.

v.t^.l After the fame manner alfo he took the cup when he had fuppcd, faying.This cup is the Ntw Tc-

ftament in my b!ood;tfe»f«/o>'f,as oft as ye drink itjin remembrance ofme. r;»)Heb. 12. 22-23,24,2$,26,

27. v. 22.1 But ye are come unto Monnt Sion, and nnto the City of the living God,the heavenly Jerofa-

lem,and to an innumerable company ofAngels, v.2 3.I To the general aflembly and Church of thefirft

bora, which arc written in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft men madeper-

fcA. v.24.] And to Jefus the Mediatour ofthe new Covenant,and to the blood of fprinklinj:, that fpea-

keth better things then that of ^bel. v.ii.'} Sec that ye refofc not him xhMfpeal^fth, for ifthey efcaped

not who refufed him th^tfpake on earth : much more shal no: we efcape , ifwe turn away from him that

fpeaj^ethfrom heaven, v. 26.] Whofe voice then shook tha earth, but now he hath promifed , faying > yet

once more I shake not the earth onely, but alfo the heaven, v. 27-3 And rhis word , yet once more figni-

fieth theremeving of tbofe things that are shaken, as o/things that are madcthat thofe things which can-

not be shakcn,may remain. Ter.3i.3^34. v.33.] But this shall be the Covenant that I will make with

thehonfeoflfrael after thofe daycs, faith the Lord, IWxW^mx my larv in their inwardpart^ ,andtrr>Veit

in their hearts.,Sc will be their God,and they shal be my peoplc.v.34.]Andrhey shal teach no moreeverf

tnxn his neighbonr , and every man his brother , fayin? , Know the Lord : for they shall aU ktiov me

froiarheleaftofthemto thegreateftofthem»f4iththeL")rdi fori will forgi?etb<jir ijiiomtits, atidl

\','ill remcmbci their (in no more. J^ws



Jews and'Gentlles (q) -, and is called the New Teftament (r). There are ("}) Matth. *«.

not therefore two Covenants ofGrace, differing in fubftance, but one ?''^^j^'"f^*''^

and the fame , under various Difpenfations (/")

.

Ibregoingyph.
*

X.l5,l6,l7,l8>

I9.V.1 J /Having abolished in his flefh the enmity even the law ofcomman(iinents,containcd in ordioaa-

ccs/or to make in hitnfelfofw^»n, om ntrv man, Co making peace.v.i6. ] And that he might reconcile

ioth onto God in one bodjy by the crofs,havin2 flain the enmity thereby, v. 17.] And came and preached

peace to yon that were afar off'y and to them tnat were »igh. v. 18.] For through him we both have an
acttfs by onefpirit unto the Father, v. 1 9.I Now therefore ye are no more ftrangcrs and fordners , but

fellow citii^ns with the Saints, and ofthe housholdofGod. (r) Luke ii. xo. Llkewife alfo the cup af-

ter fapper, faying. This cup is the New Teflament in my blood, which ii Ihed for you, (/) Gal. 3. 14,

K. V.I4.1 That xhebUfsing 0/ ..y^tr^fcaw might come on rfcc GewriVej through Jefus Chrift , that we
might receive the promife of the Spirit through faith. V. 16, ] Now to Abraham and his feed were
the promifes made , he faith not , And to feedsj as ofmany^ but as ofme , and to thy feedj which « Chriji.

A6l$ I J. II. Bat we believe, that through xhtgrace ofthe Lord Jefus Chrifi , we shall be fxved, even as

they. Rom. J. II. 2Z. 25. 30. V. ai. ] Snt now the righteoufnejfe ofGod without the Law is manifeffed,

being wimeffed by the Law and the Prophets. V. 22.3 Even the righteoufnef o( God which is by taith

ofJcfus Chrift, unto all, and upon all them that believe, for there w no difference. V . 2 5. ] For all have

finned And come fbort ofthe glory of God, V. 30.] Seeing it is one God which fhall jufiifie the circum.

cifion hy faith, and uncircumfion through faith, Pfalm 32. 1. Blefiedis he Mvhoktrangrefsion isforgiveny

nndyvhofefin is covered. Rom.4.3}6;l6,l7^23,24. V.j.] For what faith the Scripture ? Abraham^*-
lieved God y and it was counted unto him for right*oufne{?. V. 6. ] Even as i5«T^/<i alfo defcribeth the

blelfedncfs ofthe man unto whom God imputeth righteoufnefs without worJij. V. X6.3 Therefore it is of
faith, that it might be by grace, to tlie end thepromife might be fure to all the feed,not to that only which

is ofthe Zawy but to that alfo which is ofthe faith ofAbraham, who is the father ofus all. V.i 7.] As it

is written » 1 have made thee a father ofmany Nations , before him whom he believed , cvto God, who
quickneth the dead, and calleth thofc things wliich btnot, as though they were. V, 23- 1 Now it was
not written for his fake alone , that it v/asimputcd to him. V.24.3 But/»r us alfo , to whom it fhall be
imputed, ifwe believe on him that raifed up Jefus our Lord from the dead. Hebr. 1 3. 8. Jefus Chrift>

the fameyeflerday. and to day^ andfor ever.

CHAP. V I I L

Of Chrifi tie Mediaioftr^

IT pleafed God, in his eternal purpofejto ehoofe and ordain the Lord {a) ifai. 42. j,

Jefus , his onely begotten 5onjto be the Mediatour between God and ^°^^ »"y f"-

Man(^) J
the Prophet(^), prieft {c), andKmg(d)y the Head, and Sa-

qJ^'^j^'^^^^^
e/efi?, in whom my foul delighteth , / havepttt myfpirit upon him , he (hall bring forth judgement to the
G#nf>7ei. I Pet.i.19,20. V.19.3 Bat -wiih the precious blood of Chrifi, asofa Lamb without blemiih,&
without fpot. V.20.3 J^ho verily wzsfore.ordained before the foundation ofthe world, but was mam-
feftinthefelafttimes/or^oM. Joh 3.16. For God fo loved the world, thzthegave his only bet^otten Son,
that whofoever believeth in him, fhould not perifli, but have everlafUng life, i Tim.».$. For there is one
<jed,and one Mediatour between God and men, the man Chrift Jcfus. {b) Adl« 3. 22. For Mefes truly
faid unto the fathers, -^ Prophet shall the Lordyour Godraife up untoyou ofyour brethren^ like unto me.
him shal ye hear in all tilings, whatfoever he fhall fay unto you, (c) Hcbr.5.5,6. v.5,] SoalfoChrift
glorified not himfilf, to be made an highPriefi , but be that laid unto him , Thou art my Son, to day have
J begotten thee, v.6,3 As be faith alfo in another place. Thou art a Priefifor tvtr, after the order ofMeU
thifidecb. {d) Pfal. 3.6. Yet have ifet my l^ng upon ray holy hill ofSion. Luke 1. 33.Aod ht shall rtitn
9Vtrtht bof*l'e offa{$b fiw e7cr,ando£hi5KiBg(ioni there fhal be no end.



(16)

(jEphef.j.i^.vIour of his Church C^), the Heir ot all things (/), and Judge ofthe

Por the hiis-^orld (^j : unto whom he did from all eternity give a people, to be his
bind is the ^^ ^ ^) ^^^ J.Q be by him in time Redeemed , Called, Juftified,Sandi-
head ox the . ^ ^ \ ^. -r- ^ , -^

wife , even fofied,and Glonhed U;.
Chrift is the

head ofthe Church , and he Is the Saviour ofthe body, {f) Hebr. 1.2. Hath in thcfe laft dayes fppketl

iiDto as by his Son, n^hom he hath appointed heir ofall things , by whom alfo he made the worlds.
(. ^ ),

Ads 17. 51. Becaufe he hath appointed a day , in the whichhewi/Z^Mc/^e f/;eipor^/inrighteourncfre^

by the man whom he hath ordained , whereofhe hath given alTurance unto all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead (^>) John 17.6. 1 have rranifefted thy Name unto the men wwfor/joM^itt/c/? me

out ofthe world, thine they were , and thou gxvefithem me , and they hare kept thy word. Pfalm «2. 30.

^feed shallferve him, it shall bc accounted CO the Lord for a generation, //i;. 55. 10. Yetitpleafei

the Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief, when thou shalt make his foul an offering for fin, he

.thai I fee his feed , he shall prolong hisdayes^ and the pleafurcofthe Lord shall profper in htj hands,

(f) I Tim.z6. Who give hirafdfiranfom for aU, to hstedified in due time. Ifai.s5.4,J.V.4.] Behold,

I havegiven him for a witaefs to the people, a Leader and Commander to the people. V. 5 . ] Behold*

thoit shall call a Nation that thou knoivefi not, and Nations that know not thee shall run unto thee , hz-

eaufeoftheLordthyGod,andfortheholyoneofIfrael,forfc6fc<i/fcg/oW/{Wffeee. i Cor. i. ;o. Bat

of him are ye in Chrift Jefus , who ofGcdii mtiie unto tts wifdom , andrighteoufnefs
_, andfanflificatiin,

and redemption,

H. The Son ofGod,the fecond perfon In the Trinlty,being very and

eternal God, ofone fubftance, and equal with the Father, did , when the

(k^) John 1. 1, fulnefs of time was come , take uponhim mans nature (^), withal! the

14. ver. I.] In
£flfential properties,and common infirmities thereof,yet,without iin C / )

:

*^^
lh?w^\"d^ bsi"g conceived by the power of the holy Ghoft in the womb ofthe

and the Word V irgin Mary , ofher fubftance (m). So that , two whole , perfect , and
was with God, (^]Qin<ft Natures , the God-head and theMan-hood, wereinfeparably

i°i ct^ fi 4I joyned together in one Perfon, without converfion , compofition, or

And the Word
iraf made fiesh , and divelt among uf , and we beheld his glory , the glory as of fnc onely begotten of

the Father J foil of grace and truth. I John 5. ao. And we know that the 5o« ofGod is come 3 and

hath given us an nnderftanding, that we may know him that he is true, and we are in him tht is true,

even in his Son Jefus Chrift, This is the true God , and eternal life. Philip. 2. 6. Who being in the

form of Gody thought it no-robbery to hee^ual nith God. Galat. 4. 4. But when the ful/nefs ofthe

time voas come , GodfeMforth his Son made of a JVbman , made under the Law. ( / ) Hebr. 2. I4» 16,

17. verfei4. 1 Forafmuch then as the Children are partakers of flesh and blood , /jeaZ/ohimfelfwo^

part ofthefame , that through death he might deftroy him that had the power ofdeath , that is , the De-

vil. Vcrfe 16. ] For verily he took not on him the nature ofAngels , but })e took on him thefeed of^-
hraham, Verfe 17. 1 Wherefore in all things it behovtdhim tobe made Ukeuntohis brethren ^ that he

might be a merciful and faithfiil high Prieftinihings pertaining to God , to make reconciliation for

rhe fins of the people. Nebr.^.x^. For we have not an high Prieft who cannot be touchedWwhth^ha-

lin'T of our infirmities, but t^a-s in all points tempted like m we are, yet with eut fin. {rr,) Luke r, 27,31,

aj*' verfe 27."] To a yirgin ^ efpoufed to a man whofename was 7o/f^fc , of thehoufeofDax'/e/, and

the Virgins name was Mary. Verfe 3 1 . ] And behold , thou shalt conceive in thy IVomb , and bring

forth a fon , and shalt call his Name Jefus. Verfe 35- 1 And the Angcl anfwered and faid unto her.

The holy Gh^fi shall come \i^on\htc > znd thepower ofthe ffigh eft shall overshadow thee , therefore

atfo that holy Thing which shall be born of thee , shaH be called the Son ofGod. Gal. 4. 4. Sec letter

((^ immediately foregoing.

conm-



(27)
confufion («). which pcrfonjis very Gcd,and veiy man,) ct cne Chrift/ '0 ^okc ji.

the only Mediator between God and Man (cy
/oVegoing verfc

Col,2.9. For in him dwelleth all the fullrefs of il.€ Ccdhcadktdily. Rem. 9.5. Whofc are the lathets,

aDdofwliom,ascoDcerDiDg/fcey/</fe, Cliriji iamt^\\ho\iOscxi\\^Gcdbiij]idioit\tY,^min. i per,

:^. 1 8. For Chrift alfo liath ©nee fuffeied !or fin, ihe jcft for 1 l;e urjtft , that he might bring \n to Gcd,
beingput to death /nr/;e^?.f/>j hat ^uickned by the fpirit. 1 Tim. 5. 16. And without contiovcrfy ^ great

is the myftery ofgodh'nefs, Cod n ai manijtfi in thefesh , jnftified in tie fpiiir, fcen ofAcgels ,
preached

tJntotheGcntilcs, believed on in lie World, received up into glory, (c) Rom. 1.3,4. v. 3.] Conceto-

itighis Son Jcfus Chrift our Lord, which was made ofthe feed ej Daiid, accorditig to tiie flcfh. 4 ] De-
clared to be the Son ofGod, with power accoidirg to the Spirit of holinefs, by therefunedlionlicin the

dead. I Tim.z.S- Forfhereis one God, and one Atcdiator betivetn God attd M<*n,xhcrnan Chrifijefuf.

III. The Lord Jefus, in his humane nature thus united to the Divine,

was fandified and anointed with the holy Spirit above naeafure^/)), ha- ^Z") P^al.45-7.'

ving in him all the TreafuresofNVifdom and Knowledge i </ ) : in whom Jgh^eoufn^fk^
-itpleafed the Father thatall fulnefs should dwelK/) ,• to the end, that and hated wic-'

being holy , harmlefle , undefiled , and fiill of Grace and Truth ( /) , he kcdnefs , tlicre-

might be thorowly furnished to execute the office ofa Mediator and ^^^ ^^^^ ]J^][

Surety (f) :
^"^ hich office he took not unto himfeUe , but was thereunto ointidx\\^c with

called by his Father (w^jwho put all Power and Judgment into his hand, the oj/ ofgiad-

and gave him commandement to execute the fame (t^. uUowtXoVn'^
54. For lie whom God hath fent, fpeaketh the Words of God , (or God givah not the fphlt bymsafmt
unto him. (f ) Col. 2. 3. 2n n htm are hid all the tyeafures of n'ifdcm and kr.iivddge. {r') Col. i. 19. For
iifUafcdthe Father^ that In h'm fhoold allfttUncfs dwell, (f) Hcbr.7.26. For fuch an high Prieft be-

came us i who tias holy , harmUfi , undefiled ,feparatefromfmners , and made higher then the Heavens.

John 1. 14. And the Word was made flelh, and dwelt among us , and we beheld his glory, the glory as

of the only begotten ofthe Father,/«// ofgrace and truth, {t) Ads I o. 38, How Cod anointed 'fefnf of
Nazareth, with the holy Ghofi, and with power , rvho rvent abottt doing good , healing all that n-o-c op-

preffedofthe Dtvi/t, {brGod\vi$v:hhh\ai. Hebr.iz. i4. And to Jefus the Mediator ol the new Cove-
nant, aodto the blood offprinkling, \hz.tfpeaketh bettir things then that of Abel. Heb.7.22. By fo much
was Jefus »2rt(/e «jy«mj ofa better Teftament. (u) Hebr.$.4j.S. verfe4.] Acd no man takcththpshcncur

unto himfclf, but he that was called of God, as was Aaron. V. 5 • 3 So alfo Chriji glorified not himfelf,

to be made an high Priefl , but he that [aid i:nto him 3 Then art my Son , to day have I begotten thee,

('t') Johns. 21, 27. ^•n.'\ For the Father judgeih no man , huxhzxh committed all judgtttiir.tttmo the

Son. V.xi.]] And hithgivenhimauthoritytQCxeente^ndgcmer.talfo^hQCiMkhtisthcSon ofman.Matth.

it. 18. And Jefnscaire and fpake unto them , faying. All /"CTifrH^i't/ewwn/o we, in Heaven j and in

Earth. ASs 2. 36. Therefore iet all the honfc of Ifrael know afluredJy , that God hath made t'.ie fame

Jcftswhom ye have crucified, both Lordand Chrijf.

I V. This Office , the Lord Jefu.s did moft wilHngly under- (^) Tfalm 4o.

take (xJ : which that he might difcharge, he was made under the
fafaY"' Jo^l

(sme
J
in ihevolumeofthy bock it is written ofmc. V.8.1 I delight to do thy v. ill , Omy God, ytz,thy

Law is xxithin my heart. Hebr 10.5,6,7.-859,10. veifs. ' Wherefore when he comcth into the World, l;e

faith, Sacrifice and offering thou wooldeft not, but a body haft thou prepared me. V. 6.] In Burnt-

offerings and facrifices for Jin, thou haft had nopJcafurc. Y.j.'} Then faid I, Lo 1 come , jn she voluir^e

ofiliy book it is written ofme, fo c^or/;7r.7^,OGcd. V.8.] Above, when he faid. Sacrifice, & ofieri"ng,

and buint-ofTcrings > and offering for h'o:^ thou wciildcft not , neitiicr hadft pleafore tlicrcin , which are

offered by the Law. v.9. 1 Then faid lie, Lo J come to do thy vail (O Ceo.) hctakcth away ihe firft,tl-.at he

may eftablifh the fecond. v. lo"] By the jvhJch n ill wc are facftjficd thtough the of&iirg oftliebcdy of

Jefus Chrift once for all. John 10. 18 . No man taketh it from m.e » but 7 /ay it doixn cj rr.yfilj ; I have

power to lay ir down, and J have power to take it up again j this ccirmandnicut have I received oJ iry

Father. Phil. 2.8. And being found in fashion as a man , he hmtled himftlf, and bccatr.ccbcdicrit uoxo

death, even the death of the crofi. ¥ Law



(i8>

Cj) GaUtAA, Law (7J, anJ did perfectly fuUfilic ^t), endured mod grievous tor-

foHae'i^ of the
"'^"^^ ifnmediately in his SoulC^), and nioft painful fufFerings in his

timewascome, ^odyC^): was crucified, and died ( c ) : was buried, and remained un-
God feot forth dsF the power ofdeath • yet faw no corruption (u). On the third day he

of a°womlf ^^°^^ '^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^
'

'^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^°^>' *" ^'^''^^^ ^^
^
TufFered (f;,

made under 'the
Vvith which alfo he afcended into HeSven , and there fitteth at the

x«ip. (OMat. right hand of his Father Cg;> making interceffion (h)^ and shai return

fus^a fwe'^-"'*'
to judge Men,and Angels,at the end ofthe World C»\

faid unto him , Suffer it to be fo now , for thus itbecormth us to fulfill all righteoufnefi ; then he fuffered

him. Afatsh. $,ij. Think not that I am come to deftroy the Law or the Prophets * I am not come to

de(iroy,lfMtofullfil. (x) Matth. i6. ^j, iS. v. 37. ] And he took with him P"er, and the two fon&
ofZebedetyiQihegHQto beforroTvfuUandveryheavy. v. 58.] Then faith he unto them , Myfoul it ex"

tetdingforroT.vfull,evtn unto de^ith^tavry ye here and watch with me. Luke 2Z.44. And being In an agony

t

he prayed more earneftly, and his fweat was as it were great drops ofblood,falling down to the ground.
Mattb.ij.^. And about the ninth hour, Jefus cryed with a loud voyce^fayingi £(i,Elhlamafabac thanij

that is to fay, Afy God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ? (b) Matth. 36.27. Chapters, (c) Phil.

2.8. See the laft Scripture in (.v) immediately foregoing, {d) A(fts2. 2 3,z4, 17, v.23.3 Him being
delivered by the determinate counfel and fore-knowledge of God , ye have taken , and by wicked hands
have crucified and (Iain. v.24. ] Whom God hath raifed up , having looi'tdthe pxim ofdeath ybeczuCe it

was not poffible that he should Ae/?o/i:/e» ofit, v. 27. 3 Becaufe thou wilt not leave my fal in heU, neither

wlkthoufttffer thine holy one tofee corruption. Ads 1^- 17- Bat he wlwm Gcd raifed again^ yiw «o cor-

ruption. Rom. 6. 9. Knowing that Chrift being raifed from the dead , dieth no ifioie , death hath ne more
dominion oVer him. (e) i Cor.i j.3,4. v.3.3 For I delivered unto you firft of all that wliich I alfo re-

ceived, how that Chrift died for our lins, according to the Scriptures. V.4. ] And that he was buried,and

that he rofe again the third day, according to the Scripture. And that he was feen otCeph.ts , then of the

twelve. (/; fofert 20. 25,27. V.25.] The other Difciples therefore faid nnto him , We have feeo the

Lord, but hi faid unto thein. Except I shall fee in his hands the print ofthe nails, and put my finger into

the print of the nails, and thruft my hand into his fide, I will not believe, v. 27.3 Tl"ien faid he to Tho-
mas , Readi hither thy finger, and beholdmy hands , and reach hither thy hand, and thruji it into my fide^

and be not faithlefs, but believing, {g) Mark 16,19. So then after the Lord hadfpoken nnto themj lie

vja^s received Mp into Heaven , anafate on the right hand ofGod. (h) Rom. 8. 34. Who is lie that con-

demneth, itis Chrift that died, yea rather that is rifen again, who is cren at the right hand ofGod, who
alfo maketh ir^Krcefsion for us. Hebr. 9. 24. For Chrift is not entered into the holy places made with

hands, which are the figures of the trnc , but into heaven it felf, now to appear in theprcfence ofGodfor

us, Hebr. 7. 25. Wherefore he is able alfo to fave them to the uttermoft that come unto God by him,

feeing he ever livethfo waj^e/rrtcrce/Jiow/er </?«?». (») Rom.i4.9jio v.9.'] For to this end Chrifl both

dyed, and rofcj and revived, xhttha might be Lord both ofthe dead and the living. Verfe lo. .] But why
^oeft thou judge thy brother, or why doeft thou fet thy brother at naught .<' weihillallfiandbefire

the judgement Seat of Chrift. Ads I. II. Which alfo faid, Yemen of Galilee , why ftand ye gazing up

into Heaven ? tU? fame Jefus which is taken up from you into Heaven , shallfo come m like manner
as ye have feen him go into Heaven. Adls 10. 42. And he commanded us to preach unto the people,

and to tcftifie that it was he, which was ordained of God, to be the fudge ofthe tjuick^ and dead, Matth,

l3.4o,4r,4i. Verfe4o.] As therefore the Tares are gathered and burnt in the fire j /o ^fc"*^ /* A« /«

tfce e«(/ of"this World. Verfe 41.] ThcSonofman shall fendforth his Angels, and they fliall gather out

of his Kingdom all things that offrnd , and them which do iniquity. Verfe 41. J And shall tafi them

into a furnace of fire , there Ihall be wailing and gnalhing of teeth. Jude 6. And the Angels

Twhich kept not theifrfirfteftatc, but left th3ir own hibitation , he hath referved in everlafting chains

mnict darkaefs, untj the judgement of the great day. 2 Pet. 2. 4. For ifGod fpared not the Angels

t&u firanei, but call thioa down iftto Hill, a.]xiddiveredthern iatochaiasof darkocfs,to*f''^y«*''y<4'

* * T.Tfaa
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V. The Lord Jefus, by hisperfed obedience and facrlfice ofhim-

felf , which he , ihroiip;h the eternal Spirit, once offered up unto God,
hath fully fatisfied the juilice of his Father ( k^) j and pure! afed , not C^.^Ro'nMP

onely reconciliation , but an everlafting inheritance in the Kingdom of
Jj,"/,,s*^ dt(bbe-

of Heaven, for all thofe whom the Father hath given unto him (I), dicncc many
were roadc (in-

ners, Co by the ohedleme ofone, {hill many be made rightcom. Hcbr. 9.14,16. V.14.I Hovvmuchmore
fhall the blood of Chrlfl , who through the eternal Spirit ofiered himlelt without fpot to God, purge the

confdence from dead vvorks; to ferve the living God ? Verfe 16.] For where a Tcftaincnt is, there roafl:

alfo of neceffity be the death of the Teflator. Hebr. 10. 14- For ty one offering he \\3thf>erj(iledfor eicr
them that arefan&ified. Ephef.s.2. And walk in love, as Chrift aJfo hatii loved os, and hath given him-
fclt for m, an ofj'er'mg and a Sacrifice to God, for a fwceifmrUjng favour. Rom. 5. 2j, a6. Verfc zj.}
Whom God hath fet forth to be a fropitiation through (aitli in hit blood , to declare his rightecufnefs for

x\-Ki-Qm\iY\otxo((msthiXzxe^i9ithreugh theforbearance of Cod. Verfe i6J To declare, Ifay, at this

time his righteoufticfs , that he might be juft , and the juftifier ofhim that bclicvethin lefus. {I) Dan.
9.24,26. V. 24. ] Seventy weeks are determined opon thy people, upon thy holy City , to finish the

t-.ahfgrefsioTj , and to make an end offin , and to make reconciliation for iniquity , and to bring in everla-
jiingrightcoiifnefi, and to feal up the vifion and the prophecy , and to anoint the moft holy. v. 26. And
after thrcefcore and two weeks fhall Attfiah be cut off, but not for himflf, and the people of the Prince
that fhal come fhal deflroy the City dc the Sandnary,and tlw end thereof fhall be with a flood.aod unto
the end of the war defolations are determined. Col. 1 .19,20. v. 19.] For it pleafcd the Father , that in
hitn should all fuHnefs dwell, v. 20.] And liaving made peace through the bloodofhis crsffe , by him to
reconcile aU things unTo himfelfj by him, 1 fay, whether they be things in earth, or things in Heaven.
Ephef 1.11,14. v.ii J In whom alfo we hzvt obtained an inheritance

, being predeftioated according to
the pnrpofe of hitn wiio worketh all things after the counfel ofhis own will, verfe i4,] V Vhich is the
earned of otir inheritance , untill the redettjption ofxhep urchafed pcffcften , unto the praife ol his glory.
.Toiin 17.2. As thou haft given him power over all fiefli , that he fhoald give eternal life , to as many as
thou hafi given him. Hebr.9. 12,15. v.iz.j Neither by the blood ofgoats and calves , butbyliisown
blood he entred in once into the holy place , having obtained eternal redemption for tts. Verfe 15.3 And
for this caufe he is the Mediatour ofthe New Teftament, that by means ofdeath, for the redemption of
the tranfgreflions that were under the firft Teftament , they which are called might receive thepromife of
tternal inheritance.

VI. Although the work of Redemption was not adually wrought
by Chrift till after his Incarnation, yet the vertue, efficacy , and benefits

thereofwere communicated unto the Eledl in all ages fucceflively from
the beginning ofthe world , in and by thofe promifcs , types, and facrifi-

ces, wherein he was revealed, and fignified to be the feed ofthe woman,
which should bruife the Serpents head: and the Lamb llain from the

beginning ofthe World : being yefterday , and to day the fame, and for

ever (m)

,

(m) Gal at. 4.

4,5. V.4.] But
when the fu.'nefs ofthe time rrof come , God fentforth his Son made of a w'oraan , madennder the Law.
Verfe 5 .] To redeem them thtt vcere under the Zatv, that we might rrceive the adoption of foDs. Ge».
5.15. And I will put enmity bervt^cenrhec and the worr an, and between thy feed and /j*/7ef«i, it shall

*m»/ej^^/jerft/, and thou shaltbuife its heel. Revel. 15. 8. And all that dwell upon tlie earth sbaM wor-
ship him ,whofe names are not written in the book of life, oUhc Lamb flainfrom thtfmiidation ofiht
World. Hebr,I3.8. Jefu^ Chrijifthefameycjhrday, and to dajy andfor ever.

F z VII. Chrift,



VI I. Chrlft , in the work or Meditation , ac^eth according to bocli

r»i) Heb9.i4. Natures, by each Nature doino; that which is proper to it felf (w) : yet
See letter i(.. by reafon of the unity of the Perfon , that which is proper to one Na-
Ssfipture the

^ j^ fometimes in Scripture attributed to the Perfon denominated
Icconciyi ret, 7.

, , , .- \ '•

i8. For Chrift by tne Other Nature («>)•

alfo hath once

fuffered for fins, the jiift for the unjuftj that lie might bring us to God , hdngput to death in thefleshy but

ejukknedbythe Spirit, (o) A<5ts 20. i8. Take heed therefore unto yonr felves, and to all the flock over

the wliich the holy Ghoft hath made you overfeers, to feed the Church oCGod , which he hath punhsftd

with his own blood. John 5. l J. And no mxn hath afcended op to heaven , but he that came d^ wn from

heaven , even the fon of rnxn , which is in heaven, i John %. 16. Hereby perceive we the Jove of
God, becattfe he laid down hit life for us, and wc ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.

V I II. To all thofe for whom Chrift hath purchafed Redemption,

(p^ John 6. 37. he doth certainly and efFedually apply and communicate the fame (/>/,

?9. V. 37.] AH making intercemon for them ^^), and revealing unto them, in, and by
that the Father

thg Word, the rayfteriesoffalvation (f), efFecauallyperfwadingthem

f^X^foIweTand by his Spirit, to believe and obey , and governing their hearts , by his

laim that' co- Word and Spirit (f) , overcoming all their enemies by his Almighty
inethtome, I

will in no wife caft our. v. 39.3 And this is the Fathers wiH which hath fent me. that of all which he

hathgivenme, Ish9uldlofenothingihwts\ion\^raifettupagainitxh'i\a.^iiy. John 10.15,16. v-i^.l

As the Father knoweth mcj even fo know I the Father, andllaydownmy life for the sheep, v. 16.^

And other sheep I have which are not ofthis fold > tlTCin alfo I mnji bring , and they shaU hear my voyte^

and there shall 6c one foW, and one shepheard. (q) i John 2.1,2. v.l. J My little children ,thefe things

! write onto you , that yc fin not > and ifany man fin « we have an Advocate voith the Father , Jefuf

• Chilft the righteous. V.2. J And he is the propitiation for our fins 3 and not for ours only , but alfo for

^thefins ofthe v;I»ole world. Rom. 8 . 34. Who is he that condemneth ? it is Chrifl: that diedj yea rather

ihat is rifen again, who is even at the right hand ofGod , wh^ alfo majt^th intercefiionfor us. (r) John

1 5 1 3,15. V. 1 3. i Greater love hath no man then this , ihata man lay down his life for Hsfriendi.

V. 15 .'] Henceforth I call you not fervants, for the fervant knoweth not what his Lord doth but I have

c ailed you friends, for all things that I have heard of myFather^ Thavt made knonm unto you. Ephefi .7,

B, 9. verfe 7.I In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs offins, according to

^h^ riches ofhis grace, verfe 8.] Wherein he hith abounded towards us, in all wifdome and prudence.

Verfe 9.] Having made known unto us the myjiery of his will , according to his good pleafure which he

hid purpofe in himfelf John 17.6. I have manifefied thy Name unto the men which thou gaveft tne out

Dfiiieworld,thinethey were, thou gaveft thera me, and they have kept thy word. (/") lohn 14. l6.

And I will pray the Father, and hs shall give you another Comfortery thathe may abide withyou for ever.

Hebr.12.2. Seeking unto fefnf , the .yfuthor andfinisher ofourfaith , who for the joy , that was fet be-

K)re him , endured the Crofle 1 defpifingthe shame , and is fet down aithe right hand of th:; 1 hrotie oi

God: z Cor.4.i 3. We having theftme fpirit effaithy according as it is wiitten , I believe , and thsre-

fore have I fpoken, we alfo believe, and therefore fpeak. Rom, 8. 9>i4. verfe 9.3 Botye are not inth.e

Aeihi hni in the fpirlt, iffo hst\\ilth<iSpiritofGoddweUiny9H; now ifany man have not the Spirit

ofChrift , he is none ofhis. V. 1 4. J For as many as are led by the Spirit ofG'od , they are the fons of

God. Rom. I J. 18, 19. verfe 18.] For I will not d'are to fpeak of any of thofe things which Chrift

hath not wrought by me, to make the Gentiles obedient by word. Verfe 19. 3 Through nughty figns

and v;onders, by tht power ofthe Spirit ofGod, fo tbit from Jerufalem, and round about to Illyriciim,

1 have fuUy preached the Gofpel of Chrift. Joha 17. 1 7. San^ifie- them through thy truth , thy Wc?d
J? troth.

poweE-



power and wlfdom, iiiruch manner, and wayes, as are moftconfonant to

his wonderful and unfearchable dilpcnfacion (n

.

CO Pf*l-

1

The Lord

CHAP. IX.

Of iree-vp'tU.

God hath indued the Will ofman with that that natural liberty, that

is neither forced , nor by any abfolute neceflity of nature determi-

ned to do good or evil (rf). (a) Afatth.iy.

IJ. But 1 fay

noto you , thit Ellas is come already^ aod they knew him not , but have done uoto him wbatfotver they

/(/^ec^, likewifealfo fhaU the Sonet man fuffcr of them. Jamesi.14. Butcveryman is tempted when
he is drxven scway ofhis own luji, and enticed. Dcat. 50. I9. I call Heaven and Earth to recc-d this day
againftyou . that I have fet before you life and death, bleffiog and curfing j therefore choafelife, that

both thou and thy feed may live.

1 1. Man, in his ftate oFinnocency, had freedom, and power, to will, (^) ^"1. 7. z^i

and to do that which was good, and well-pleafins; to God (b) ; but vet ^° th" onely

1 I r 1 1 •
T riir • / ^

^ J o "'j'"" have I foand»
mutably, fo that he might tall trom it ( (T, . that cod hath

mtde man up-
tfghti but they have fought cut many inventions. Gcoef. i. i6. And Godfaid, Letos make man in cur
imagCy after our iil\enef^ and let him have dominion oter the fish of the fea, and over the fowls of the air,

and over the caitel , and over all the earth , and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

{g) (7£«f/:2,i6,l7. verfeie,] And the Lord God commanded the man , faying, Ofevery Tree in the
garden thon mayeft freely eat, V.17.] But of the Tree ofthe knowledge ofgood and evil, thou shah not
c«<f, for in the ^^jf/^^ff/^wci^/f thereof, thonshaltfurely dye. Gemf.^.6. And when the woman faw
that the Tree was good for food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes j and a Tree to be defi red to
make one wife, she took^ofthefnut thereof^ dnddJdeas , and gaye^ajfo unto her hujbandwitb her, and he

flid eat.
..-/.'.h^•;2(

I^ I. Man by his fall into a ftate of fin, hath wholly loft all abili-

ty of will to any fpiritual good accompanying falvation (d) : foasa i<h Rom. 5.6.

natural man, bein^ altogether averfe from that good/^), and dead ^'" ^^'^^" ^'®

,

o tj o V ' werejye* rvith-
out Jirengpp , m dae timeChriftdyed for the ungodly. Rom. 8. 7. Becaofe the carnal mind is enmity
agawflGod, (or it is not fui^jeir to the Law ofGod, neither indeed can be. John 1 5. $. I am the vine

j
ye

arc the branches, he that abideth in mc, and I in him, tire fame bringeth forth much froit, for rcithouime
yecan domthing.. {e) Rom.?.io,I2. v 10.] As itis writtea, there is none righteous nonotone; r.iz.l
They are ail gone ont afthe way , tliey are together become onprofitable , tlwrcis nonethat doth food-,
a^natom. t. i. >

F 3^ m



(/)Epber.2.i,5- in fin (/;, isnotable, byhlsownftrength, to convert hlmfelf, or to

L;u>e suick". P^eP"-^ iimfclf thcreimto (j ).

licd^ ii'So jpj>-e t/e.trf in trcfpajfes and /int. V. S •] Evcii vv hen we irere deadinfinr, hath qiiickned as toge-

ther wirhChrift, by grace ye are faved. Co/.i. 15. And you Oetng dead in your (ins , and the uncircumci-

lion of yo'jr flesh, hith he qukkned together with him, iuving forgiven you all trefpaffes. (g) John 6.

4*,65 . V.44 3 N'» Hian can coiue to iiic, except the Father which haih fciU me draw himy and 1 will raife

him up at the laft day. V.65.I And he faid, I hercforefaid 1 unto you, that wo wtf« CiZ«cofwe?<K»o»3c, ex-

cept ir were given unto him of my Father. Ephef. z. 253,4,$. v.z.
I
Wherein in times paft we wa/^^erf,

according to the coitrfe of this IForld , according to the Prince ofthe power ofthe air , the fpirit that now
workerhio thccliildren ofdifobedience. V. 3.] Among whom zll'o -n^e <^ll had our cenverfttionianmcs

paft, in thcluft ofour flesh , fulfilling tbcdelires ofthc flesh, and ofthemiod, and were by nature the

children ofwrath, as others ; V.4-.] But God nho is rich in mercy , for his great love -nherewith he lo-

ved us. V.$.J Even whemrc ryerede/tdiaiws , hath ejnickned m together with Chrifb, by grace ye are

faved. I Cor. 1. 14. B\ittben.UHrjlmanrcceivethnotthethingsofthe SfiritofGod ^ ibr they are foolish-

nc^s unto him, neither can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned. Titns 3. 3, 4> J- v. 3.3
For we our fel ves alfo nne fometiynesfoolish, difobedient , deceived , ftrving divers lujis and pleafure , ii-

ling in malice and envy, hatefull and hating cae another, Verre4.3 But after that the kindnefle and
love ofGod our Saviour toward man appeared. Verfe$

]) Not by xcorl^s of righteo^fnefs ivhkh -ive have
done ^ but 'according to his mercy he faved us, by the washing of regeneration , and renewing of the
Holy Ghoft.

IV. When God converts a finner, and tranflates him into the ftate

C'') 9^'-, '• ' V of grace, he freeth him from his natural bondage under fin {h) ; and by

^eredus from
^^'^ S*"^^^ aloue, enables him freely to will , and to do that which is fpin-

the pcrver of tually good ( J) 5
yet fo, as that by reafon ofhis remaining corruption,

darknejfe , and he doth not, perfedly, nor onely, will that which is good, but doth alio

us'Nn'to^'he
will that which is evil (V-

Kingdom ofhis dear Son. John 8.34,36. verfe 34. 3 Jefus anfwered them , Verily ^ verily, I fay unto
you, whofoevet committeth fin, is tbefervant offin. verfe 36.] If the Son therefore shal makeyoufree^ye
shilbefreeitfdeed, {i) Phil. 2. 13. por itis God that worketh in youhoth to wiU and to do , of his good
pleafure. Rom.6.i8>2i. V.18.I Being then made free from fin, ye became «''c/eri'«Krjo/>-igfc«oj</KejfJf.

V. 22.] But now being made free from fin, and becomefervants ofGod , ye have your fruit unto holi-

Defsj and the end, everlafting life. (I\) Gal.5,17.1 For the fiesh lufieth againfi thefpirit ^ andthcfpirit
againji the flesh , and thefe are contrary the one to the other , fo that ye cannot do the thing thatye would,

Kom.y.i$.lS,l9 iZiiii.v.i^.^Tot ihnirhich I dcifl allojv not,{ot\\hatl \voa\d,that do I not,b\it what I

hate, that do J . v. 18.] For I know that in me , thatis, inmyflesh drvelleth no good thing , kiXorcillis

frtfent with me,bat how toperfarm that which is goody J find net. v.19.3 For thegood that I would, I do

n»tt but the evil which 1 would not that I do. v. 21.3 I find then a law, that when I rcoulddo good, evil U
prtfentwithme. v. 1 3.^ But I fee another law in w')' >«e»j^f>-j- , vcarring againji the law oj my mind j and
briaging me into captivity to the law offin^ which is in my members.

V. The will of man is made perfedly,& immutably free to do good
(/) Epher.4.13. alone, in theftate of Glory onely il)»
Till we all

J J

Come in the unity ofthe faith, and ofthe knowledge of the Soa ofGod, unto aperfeSt man,xinto the mea'

fure ofthefiature ofthefulne^ of Chrifi.Heb.iz.t^. To the general aflembly and Church of the firft-boro,

which are wtitten io heaven , and to God the Judge of all , and to xhefpirits ofjufl men madeperfefi.

X John 3.1. Belovednowarewe thefonsof God,,and it doth not yet appear what we shall bcbatwe
know, that when he shall appear, we shall he like him, for we shall fee him as he is. Jude 24. Now un-

to him that is able to keep yoa from falling , and to prefent youfaultlefs before the prefence cfhit glory,

with exceeding joy.

CHAP,



A

(33)

C H A P. X.

Of Egeand Calling,

Ll thofe whom God hathpredeftinated unto life, and thofe onely*

he is pleafed in his appointed and accepted time, efte<5luaily to (a) Roman. ^.

call (<<), by his ^'^'o^d and Spirit (^), out of that ftate offin and death, 30. Moreover,

in which they are by nature, to Grace and Salvation by JefusChrift [c)-^
'^I'Xii^lJ'^

enlightning their minds, fpiritually and favingly to underftand the themheaifoc'al.

things of God (d) ; taking away their heart offtone, and giving unto /«^, and whom

them an heart of flesh (e)-, renewing their wills, and by his Almighty
jjg

"[{-q^'
^-^^JT

power determining them to that which is good {f ), and efFcdually ficd/and whom
he juftified, them he alfo glorified. Rora.ii. 7. What then, Ifrael hath not obtained that which he fee-

keth for, but </«f/«if?«o« forfW; oi(<t/«c£/ »V, and the reft were blinded. Ephcf, i.io^ii. v. 10.] That in the

difpcofdtion ofthe fuUnefs oftimes he might gather togtthcr in one, all things in Chrifl^ both which are in

Heaven, and which are in the earth, even in him. v.l I.3 In whom alfo wc have obiainedan inheritance^

being predeftinated according to theporpofe ofhim,who worketh all things after the counfel of his owa
will, {b) z Thef.2.i?,i4. v.i^.^ We are bound to give thanks alway to God for you brethren , belo-

ved ofthe Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginnirg choftnyou to falvation thrmgh fanBijication ofthe

fpirit^ and beliefofthe truth. V.I4.] Whereunto he caUedyou by our Gofpel. to the obtaining ofthe glory

of the Lord Jefus Chrift, 2 Cor.3.3;6. v. 3. J Forafmach as ye arc manifcftly declared to be the Efiftle of

Chrift , rmnijired by us , written not with lok, but with the Spirit of the living God ; not in tables of

ftone> but in flefhly tables of the heart, Verfc 6.] Who alfo made us able Minifiers of the New Tefla-

raent, not of the letter} but of the Spirit, for the letter killeth, bat the Spirit giveth life, (c) Rom. 8. 2. Foe

the Law ofthe Spirit oflife in Chtiftjefus^hath made me free from the Lav:' offin and death. Eph.2, i, 5,

4,5. v.l.3 Aadyo\ihathheijuic!{>2ed,\vhon>,-rcdeadinuQCpiffesai:idfms. V. 2.] Wherein in timespaji

ye walked^ according to the courfe ofthis world, according to the Prince of the power of the air, the fpirit

that now worketh in the children of difobedieoce. V.^.]} Among whom alfo we all had dur cenverfation-

in times pi^.,\athelufis of ourflesh , fiilliiUingthe defiresof theHefh, acdof themind, and were by na-

ture the children ofwrathj even as others. V.4.3 But God who ii rich in tncrcy> for his great love where-

with beloved us. Verfe 5«1 Even when we were dead in fias» hath i^w/f/^^Mec/rw-jo^fr/jfr with Chrift (by

grace ye are faved«) 2 Tim. 1.9,10. verfe 9.3 ^ho huh faved us y and caL'ed tis v,i\h an hoU c&Wm^t
Dot according to our works, but according to his own purpofe and gtace , which was given us in Chrift

Jefus before the world began, V.io.] But is now made manifeft by the appearing ofour Saviour Jefus

Chrift, who hath abolished death, ^ndhzth brought ///eaodimmortality to light through the GofpeL
(d) Ads z6.l8. To open their eyes, aad to turn themfrom dar^ncf to light , and from the power ofSatan
onto God , that they may receive forgivcncfs of fins , and inheritance amongft them which are fanfti-

fied by faith that is in me, i Cor.2.10,12. v.io.] Bnt Godh^th revealed them unto us by his Spirit , for

the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea, the deep things ofGod. Verf.12,] Now we have received, not the

fpirit of the world, hat the Sfirit which is ofGod, that jpe might k^iovo the things , that are freely given to
osofGod, Ephef.i.t7,i8. V.17.3 That the God ofour Lord JefusChrift, the Father ofglory , may
^\ve untoyou the fpirit of rvifdom and revelation y in the knowledge of him, V. 18.] The eyes ofyottr un-
4er(ianding being enlightned, thit ye may kriow vchat is the hope of his calling, and what the riches ofthe
glory ofbis inheritance in the Saints, (c) Ezek. 56. 26.' A new heart alfo will I give yoo , andancw
fpirit will I put within you , and / rcill take away thejiony heart out ofyour flelh , and / reillgive you an
heartsfflesh. {f) Ezek.ii-ig. And I will give ?/?•»» one /5«.«rf, and I will put anew fpirit within yoa,
and I will take arvay thejiony heart oQt of their flesh, and will give them an heart offlesh. Phil, x.l 1. Foe
it is Cod that worketh inyou, both to will and to do, ofhis good pleafure. Deut, 50. 6. And the Lord thy
<Jod voili circumcife thine hearty and the hear ofthy feed, to love the Lord thy C7o</,with all thine hcart,ani

xvith all thy foalj that thoainayeft live. Ezek.;6.27. Andl will/»«t»ijy^/r»VvvKbiny«B » zaicaufeyM
St toalk in mjfjidtms, aad ye shall kaep my juc^emcots, and do them.

drawing



(g)Epheri.r9. drawing them to Jefus Chrift (^ ): yet fo, as they come moft freely,

fhf m"rf»w ^^^"S made willing by his grace (hy

greatmfi ofhis porvtr to as-\Kisd who believe Accotiing to the vcorl^ing of his mightypotvtr. JohQ6.44,4j,

v.44.3 No tnan can come to »«e> except the Father (which hath power) draw him , and I will raifc him
up at thelaft day. V.4J.j It is written in the Prophets, And they shall be all taught ofGod, every man
therefore that had heardj and hath /Mrn«(io/"rfceF4ffoer,coOTftfef<«(o we. {h) Cant.1.4. Drawine, ne
iv/// run after thee. Ffalm 1103. Thy people shall be r^lUiag in the djy cf thy power , in the beauties of
hollnefsj from the womb ot'the morning, thou hafl: the dew of thy youth. John 6 37, All that the Father

giveth ine, shall come tome yiaAhim ti)nt cometh uyname ^\\'/i\\ in no wife cad oar. Rom. 6. 16, 17,18,

v-i6. ] Know ye not, to whom ye jk"/'^ ;':>«>/"''w/ /f?-Z''iHfx to obey , his fervar.ts ye are to whom ye

obey, whether of fin onto death, orofobedience unto righteoufn^fi. V. 17. ] _
Bat God be thanked that ye

were the fervants offinj but ye hctve obeyedfrom the heart the form ol'Doiflrine winch wis delivered you.

V.18.!] Beiog thea made free from Cia,ye became ih?fervants sfrlghteaufnefs.

i'. This effet^ual Call is ofGods free and Ipecia] grace alone, not

(iUTiin. t.9. from any thing at allfcrefeen inman (r; , who is altogether pailive
Who hath faved therein, untillbeingquicknedandrenewed by the holy Spirit (h^j he

lis with an holy
^^ thereby enabled to anfwer this Call , and to embrace the grace offered,

callitig, nof tic- and conveyed in it (/^.

cording to our

works, but according to his oivnpiirpefe and grace ivhich was given us in Chrift Icfus before the world be-
gan. Tit. 3.4,5. v.4.3 But after that the kindnefs and love ofGod our Saviour toward man appeared.

"V.5 -3 ^ot by rvorks ofrighteoufnefs -which %re have dove, but according to his ojvtrmercyyhe faved us by the

washing ofregenerationj and renewing ofthe holy Ghoft. Ephef 2 4,Sj8j9. v.4. !" Bat Gpd who is rich

in mercy, for his great love whcrevcith he loved «*. V. 5 ."| Even w hsn we were dead in fins , h.vh cjuick-

«eci f«- together with Chrift (ij/ graceye are faved.^ V.8.1 For by ^rare <i?e^e /it/efithrocgh faith , and
rfo«f«o<o/^oM)'ye/fcfj, it is the gift of God. V.9.] Not 0/21 o>^x, /e^^irw^iTian should boaft. Rom. 9.11.

For the children being not yet born , neither having done any good or evil , that the purpofe ofGod ac-

cording to eledlion»>/g/;r)?««rf,Kof o/ivovJ^t, but of liitn that caileth. (A,) I Cor.2.l4. ^Qt the natural

man receiveth not the things ofthe Spirit oj God , for tliey are foolishoefs unto him , neither can he }</^dw

them, becaufc they are fpiritually difcerned. Rom. 8.7. Becaufe the carnal mind is enmity againft Godi
for it is notfubjefi to the Law of God, neither indeed can be. Ephef.2.5. Even when we irere dead in fins,

hath qnickned us together with Chrift (by grace ye are faved.) (/) John 6. ^j. All that the Father gi-

Tcth me, shall come to »»«, and him that cometh to me, I will in no wife caft out. Ezek. 56.»7. And I will

put my fpirit within you , andcaufeyott to rvall^in my ftatutes , and ye shall l\ecp my jadgcments and do
them, fohn 5.2s. Verily, verily, I fay unto you. The hour is coming, and now is, when the deadshaU

hear the voyce ofthe Son ofGod, and they that hear shal live.

(w) Luke 18. 1 1 1. Ekd Infants, dying in infancy, are regenerated , and faved by
^^

1 ^Aod^thcy
thrift through the SpiritM , who vvorketh when, and vvhere, and

brought onto him alfo/»/k«rj, that he shotild touch them <, butwhenhisDifciples fawir, they rebuked

them. V.26.3 Bat lefus called thejn unto him, and faid. Suffer little Children to come unto tnc, and for-

bid them not, for e/./«c/; istheJ^ngdomofGod. A&s 2.58,59- V.38.3 1 ben Peier faid unto them, re-

pent and be bapti'^d every one ofyou, in the Name of lefus Chrift, for the remiffion of fins, and ye shall

receive the gift ofthe holy Ghoft. V.59.I For the promifeis to^'cw, andyour children^ and to all that are

afar off, even as many as the Lord yonr God shall call, fohn 5. 3, 5 . V. 3.
"> lefus anfwercd and faid nnto

Viim Verify, verily, I fay unro thee. Except a man be born again^ he cannotfee the l{ingdom ofGod. V.5 . j

lefus tnfwered, Verily, verily, I fay unro thee, Except x man he born ofivater, and ofthefpirit , he cannot

tnttr into the Kingdom of God. i John 5,12. f^e that hath the Son , hath life ^ but he that hath not the

Son of Godshathnotlife. i^o»;.8.9. But ye are not in the flesh, bat in the fpirir,iffo be that the Spirit of

'-od dwell in you .3 now ifanyroan havcnotthe SpiiitbfCbrift, heisnoneof his.

how



boAvhe pleafeth (n). Soalfoare all other tkSt perfors vhoare uncapa- (r) -M^" V^'

ble ofbeing outwardly called by the Miniftry ofthe Word (c.)
Jj"^^

^';,"^,.^
';

iijifth, and thou lieareft the found thereof, but cai ft not tell vt hence il ccir cth and whirler it gotth,/b w

tverj one that w born of the jf hit. {o) I John 5 . 1 i He that hath the Sen, iaih life , but he that hath

not the Sod of God:, hathtotlife. Ads4. iz. l^cixhci is thirefttivaticn in ar^i other , i'ot there ii none

other name under Heaven given anxng nnen, whereby we tnufl be faved.

I V. Others, not elected , although they may be called by the Mini-
^ >^ Matth.n

ftry ofthe V\ ord (j>) , and may have fomecommon operations of the 14, For wgny

Spirit c^^, yet they never truly come unto Chrift, and therefore can- «re called^ but

not be faved (r) . much lefscan men, not prok fling the Chriftian Reli-
fJ')'*^*^°/*°'

gion, be faved in any other way whatfoever, be they ncverfo diligent 2z. Manywili
to frame their lives according to the light ofNature, and the Law of fay to me m
that Religion thev doprofeffe ( f) . And, to aflert and maintain , that 'l^«fay, Lord,

1
^. -^ y. J 1 1 n J/ \ Lord, have wc

they may, is very pernicious, and to be detelted (n

.

not frtphtfitd

in thy Name ? and in thy Name have caji out Devils , and in thy Name done many wonderjuU worlds ?

Alatth.i ^.20,21. Vcrfe 20.] But he that received the feed into ftocy places, the fair.e is he that hcareth

the Word, and even vciih^oyreceiVethit. Vcrfe 2 1.] Yet hathhe notrcotin himjelf , butdurcth for a
while, for when tribulation or perfecution arifeth becaufe of theWord, by and by he is offended. Hebr.

€.4i$. V.4.3 For it is iropcfliblefbrthofe tvho rvcre enct enlightned , and haVc tafledoj thelnavetily gift^

and vcere partakers of the holy Ghoft. Vcrfe 5.3 And have rajitdihegocc Word oj God ^ and the/'owf>-x of

the World to come, {r) ]ohn'6.64,6S;66. Vetf.64.] But there arefeme of ihtm that believe net, for Jefus
koew-from the beginning , who they were that believed cot , and who should betray him. Vcrfe 6$.}
And he faid, Therefore lay I unto yon, that no man can come tmto me , except it were given unto him of
my Father. V 66.1 "^^iOtuxhuttiVT'Cmanji oj his Difcifles vctnt hack, ar.d-nalked no more nith hint. Johtl
8. 24. I faid therefore unto you , thatjo« shail dye inyour fins , for ifyou btUe've t ct that J am he , you
shall dye inyour fmi. (/-) Ads 4- 1 2. Neither is therefalvation in any other, for there is none other na'mt
wn^/ey /t/crfxieM given atnongft men , whereby rce muji be faved. John 14.6. Jefus faith unto him , /rfw
the vcay, the truth, and the life, no man cometh unto the Father, but by we. Ephef 2.12. That at that time
ye Tcere Tcitheut Chrifty being aliensfrom the common-ixealth ofIfracl , andfrangers from the covenants of
promife J fcd-v/n^ ;jo hope , zndvoithovtCod'm iheWcrld. John 4. 22. Ye worship ye know not what,
weknow what we worshipjforyrt/t'<if/o» wo/^/jeJfiv.f. fohnij. 3. This is life eternal ^ that they mght
hnoxc thee, the only true Cod, and ?e/«f Cfcr;^ whom thou haft fenr. (?) 2 John 9. 10> II. v.9.3 Whofa-
ttanfgreflcth and abides not in the Do^rineoJ Chiifi , hath notGod ', hexhitabideth'wxhcDo&TWe of
Chr\&,hchath both the Father and the Son. v. 10. ~ If there ccme any unto youj and inw^ tJotthisDo-
6triDe,rece»i/€fc/>WKO/;Kfojo»j-/;o«/cjneither bidhim Godfpced. V. 11. 3 l^cr he ths.t iiddeth him God
Ipeed, is fartal\fr of his evil deeds. 1 Corinr. 16. 22.; If any man love net the Lord']cfm Chrifi, let him be
j/fnathtma, Maranaiha. Gal. 1.6,7^8. V.6.] I marvel tliat you are fo foon removedixcxr\ him that called
you into the grace ofChrift unto another Gofpel. \ j ~\ Which is not another, but there be fomt that tron-
ble yoDj and would pervert the Gofpel of Chrift. Vcrfe SO But though nc, or an ^ngelUctti HeaveUji

freach any other Coffel untoycu, th^n that which we have preached unto yoUj let him be accurjcd.

CHAP. XT.

THofe whom God efFedually calleth, he alfo freely jrftii^cth (ay. (a)Kcra.^.io.

not, by infufing righteoufnefs into them, but by pardonirp their
^f^ffo-er,

3 ft' 1 » 1 ./-,,,, .
vhrir he pre-

deft:nated,-them be alfo cslledjand whtm he elfo callcd.thim he alfo jufifitd, and w he m he juftiftcd. them
jie a|fo glorified. Roman. 3.24. Being jupifiedjreeiy by his grace^ thrciich the redemption that is io lefus
C^«*ft' G fins,



fills , and by accounting and accepting their perfons as righteous ^ not,

for any thing wrought in them , or done by them , but tor Chrifts fake

alone ; nor , by imputing faith it felf, the ad ofbelieving, or any other

Evangelical obedience to them, as their righteoufneG' ,- but by imputing

the obedience and fatisfadion of Chrift unto them b) , they receiving,

and refting on him and his righteoufiiefs by faith jwhiqh faith, they
v") R.o!r.4.5. have, notofthemfelves,itis theeiftofGod (i:).

6,7,8. verfe 5.1
. . ,

Now tohiin that worketh not, butbeJicveth on him that j«f/?/j'zVr/j thenngodly , his fAitb is countedfor

vighttoufnefi . V.60 Even as Z><if/(^a]fodefcribeih the blelTedncfsofthe man, unto whom C7o£^/w/'M«r«

righteoufnefs without ivork^. V.7.] Saying, BlclTed are they whofe iniquities areforgiven , andwhofejim

arecoVered, v.8J Bleffedisthit man to whom the Lord iviU not impute fin. 2 Cor.j.19,21. v.19.3 T©
wit, that Gcxd was in Chrift, reconciling the world unto himfelfi not imputing their trefpifjes unto them*

and hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation, v. zi. 3 For he hath made him to be fin foe

UStV/hokacwnofiajthitwemightbemadetherighteoufasfsofCodinhim. Rom. 3. 2Zj 24> 25^ i7j28.

V.ai. J Even the righteoufnefs of God, which is by fxith ofJefus Chrift onto all, and upon all them that be.

//eve, forthere isno difierence. v. 24"' Beingpj^'^e'^/^ee/j^j'hisgrace , through th redemption tlutis

in Chrift lefus. V.Z5.] Whom Godhithfetiotthtohea propitiationthrough faith in his bloody to dechre
hii righteoufnefs for the remifsion of fins that are paft, through the forbearance ofGod. v. 27.] Where is

boaftingthcnjby whatlawofworksjbutA)i?fce^<«vof/<«V/j ? verf. 28.] Therefore we conclude, that a

miais']\i(iified by faith, without the deedt ofthe Uve. Tit. 5.5,7. verfe 5.J "^ot by ivorks of righteoufneffe,

which we have done, bat according to his mercy he faved as, by the washing ofregeneration, and renew-

ing ofthe Holy Ghoft. v. 7.] That being jttjiifitd by his grace , we should be made heirs according to

the hope ofeteraallife. Ephef. 1.7. Jtiwhom wchzveredemption through his blood , f/>c forgivenefle of

fins according to the riches ofhis grace, ferem. » 5.6. In his dayes shall fudnh be faved, and Ifracl shall

dwell fafely, and this is the name whereby he shall be called. The Lord our righteoufnefs, 1 Cor.t. 50,31.

V. 30.3 But of him are^e »» Cbriji fefus , who ofGod , is made unto us wifdome , and righteoufnefs, and

fanHification, and redemption. V. 31 .j That according as it is written , He that glorieth; let him glory in

the Lord. Rora.S.i7,i8,i9, T.17.] For ifby one mans offence, death reigned by one , much more they

vhich receive abundance ofgrace, and ofthe gift ofrighteoafdefs, shall reign in life, by one, Jefuf Chvifi.

V.18 .] Ti»«refore as by the offence ofone, judgement came upon all men to condemnation > even (o by

ihe righteoufnefs of one, the free gift came upon all men to jujiiftcation oflife, v. 19.] For as by one mans

difobedienccs many were made finners : fo by the obedience of one, shall many be made righteous, (c ) Adls

10. 44, While Peter yet fpake thefe words, the Holy Ghoftfell on all them which heard the word. Galat.

2. 16. Knowing tbat a man is not juftified by the works ofthe lawj but by the faith ofJefus Chrift, tvtvt,

we have believad in lefus Chrift , thatwemighthe juftified by 'thefaith offefut chrift , andnctbytlie

works ofthe J«w, for by the works ofthe law shall no flesh be juftified. Phil.3.9. Andbe found in him,

aothavingour own righteoufnefs, which is ofthe law, hut th^t which is through the faith of Chrift y the

righteouftiefs which is ofGod byfaith. Adts 1 5. 38039. v. 38.] Be it known unto you therefore, men and

brethresij that through this man is preached unto you the forgivenefs offins. v. 39.] And by him all thatbe-

l}tve axe juftified from all things , from which ye coijld not be juftified by the Law of Mofes.^ Ephef. 2.

7, 8. V.7. ] That In the ages to come he might shew the exceeding riches of his grace , in his kindnefs to-

wards us y through Chrift fefitt. verfe 8.] For by grace are ye faved through faith , and that not of your

felvesj it is the gift of God.

(d) John I. IS. 1 1. Faith , thus receiving and refting on Chrift , and his righteoiiC.

feTeilld'*S!m
^^^^ ' ^^ ^^^ ^^°"^ inftrument ofJuftification C^

5
yet is it not alone in

to thcai g*ve he pawerto became the font of God , even to them thit btlie've on his Name. Rom.
5. i8. Therefore we conclude > that a man is juftified by faith , without the deeds of the Law.
Rom.s.i, Therefore being jaftifiei by ftiithf we have peace with God> through our Lord lefus

Cferift.

the



the perfonjuftlfied , but is ever accompanied with all other favlng gra-

ces^and is no dead faith, but worketh by love {e), (0 y«w. ^,\J^

Even fo fynh if it hath not works, // dead being alone. V. Z2, 1 , Seeft thou \vi\Nfaith wrought with his norksi
and by works v/as faitli madeperfefl. v.a6.j For as tlie body without the fpirit is dead , fo faith -without

rvorl^i isdeadalfo. <74/.5.6. For in lefus Chriftj neither circumcilion availethany thing, coi uncircurn-
•cifioo ,i,but faith which worketh by love.

III. Ch rift by his obedience , and death, did fully difcharge the

debt of all thofe that are thus juftified, and did make a proper , real, and (/) Rom. 5.8.

full fatisfadion to his Fathers Juftice in their behalf (./). Yetjinasmuch 9>io,\9. v.8.3

as he wa« given by the Father, for them (^ ) j and , his obedience and fa-
,^"Jjj^^

'^

^J"'
tisfadion accepted in their ftead { h) 5 and both freely, not for any thing love towards
in them j their Juftification is onely of free grace (0 j that both the us , in that

exadijuftice, and rich grace ofGod, might be glorified in thejuftifica-
while we were

tionoffinnersCO.
v auiftT?>,-

*tf^ i'crfeg. ] Much more then being jaftified by his 6/oo«f, vce shall befawedjrom nrath throi*ghhim.

v.io.^For ifwhen we were enemies we were reconciled toGod by tlie death of hisSon :much xuoreybcing

reconciled, v/t shall befaved by bis life. v,l9.1 For as by one inans difobedience , many were made fin-

nersj even fo by the obedience ofone, shall many be made righteous, i Tim. a . 5> 6. V.5 .J For theicis one

God , and one Mediatour betvceen G od and man , the man Chriji fefus. v. 6. 1 Who gave himfelj a ran-

fame for all, to be teftificd in due time. Hebr. 10. 10,14. verfe i o.] By the which will we ivefanclifiedf

through the offering ofthe body offefits Chriji , once for all. v. 14-3 For by one offering he haihperjeBcd

for ever them that are fanBlfied. Dan. 9. 24) 26. V.24. Seventy weeks are determined upon my people,

and upon this holy City, to finish the tranfgrefsion , andto make an end offins , and to make recouciliation

for iniquity, and to bring in eVerlafling righteoufnefi , and to feal up the vifion and propliecy , and to an-

oint the moft holy, verfe 26.3 And after threefcore and two weeks, fliall Mefliah be cut off, butnctfor

himfelfy and the people ofthe Prince that {hall come , fhall deftroy the City and tl.e Sandtuary , and the

end thereof fhall be with a floud, and unto the end of the war, defolations are determined. Ifai. 5 3. 4,$ ,

6,1 OjI 1^12. v.4.3 Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried ourforrores, yet we did efleem him ftricken,

fmittenofGod, andafflifted. v. 5.I Bat hew zs vcounded for our tranfgrefions , hewzshwiCedfercur
iniquities, the chajiifement ofour peace was upon him, and xvithhisftripts vce are healed, v.6.] All we^ like

Sheep » have gone aftray ;, we have turned every one to bis own way, and the hoxdhath laid on him thz

iniquity ofus'all . v.io.U Yet itpleafedthe Lordto bruife him , be \\Athput him to grief: when thou shah

make hisfoul an offeringforftn, he fhall fee his feed , he fhall prolong his dayes , and the plcafure ofthe
Lord fhall profper in bis hand, v.ii.] He shall fee ofthe travel of hisfoul, and shall be fatisfied, by his

knowledge shall my righteous fervantjuftify many, for he ihall bear their iniquities, v. j 2. ] Thereibre

will I divide him a portion with the great, and he shall divide the fpoil with the fti ong , becanfe he lu; h

poured out his foul unto death, and he was numbred with the tranfgreirors, and he bare the fin of'-niny,ar.d

made intercefsion for the tranfgrefjors. (g) Rom. 8. 32. He lliat fpared not his own Son , but delivered

him upfonts ally\\o\v%\a\\ he not with him alfo freely give us all things ? (h) 2 Cor.5.21. For he hath
,

made him to befn for us , who knew no fin , that we might be made the lightcoufnefs ofGod in him.

Matth.^.iy. And lo, a voice from heaven, faying, 7H&is my hdoyed Son, imvhom J am ntUpleafcd.
Ephef.5.2. And walk in love, as Chrift alfo hath loved os, and hath given himfclf for us an offering ahd

a facrifice to God,fcr a frceetfmcllingfavmr. {i) Rom. 3, 24. Be'vgjujiifiedfnely by his gra f:e,xhio%h

the redemption that is in Chrifljefus. Epheri.7. In whom we have redemption by his blood , thefor-

givenefs of fins , according to the riches of his grace, (k) Rom. 3.26. To declare, I fay, atthistim«,

his righteonfoefs, that he might be jufl , zndthe'ftfflfierofhimthatbdiexethinfefus. Ephef 2.7. That
in the ages to come he miiiht shcv:! tire exceeding- riches ofhisgrace , in his kindnefs towards us , through,

JefusChrifl.

G 2 IV. God
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(I) Galaf.?.?; IV. Goi did, fro!Ti all eternicy, decree to juflify all the Eledl (/),&
^^^^

l^re^Sln^
^^"^ ^''^ ' ''^ ^''^^ ^LiUasts ofclms

,
dyc for their fins

,
and rife again for

Tit GodwMid their juftification {m) : nsvertlielefsjthay are not juftified.untillthe holy

jitjilf} the he*- Spirit doth induetimeadually apply Chrift unto them (n.)
then through

fahhj preached before tin G)Cpd unto ^br*hxmy faying, in thee Ihal all Nations be blefTed. i Pet.r.

S.I9t20. v.i ] £''^''? ,accordingtj the t'ore-l^nomUdge of Godtht Father , through juftification ofthefpi-

rit>uatoob2dieace, and fprinkliog of the blood of Jefus Chrift, vcrfe 19. j Bai with the precious blood of

C/w/?, as ola Lamb wichoutbleiuifh 1 and without fpot. v. zo.] Who verily vom forz-ordxinedbefort

the foundation of (he W>rld, but w is minifeftin thefe la!l times tor yju. R.om.8.50. Moreover, ir ow /;e

did predeftimtt , them h: alfo called , and vvaon he called, th:mh!alf3Jufi:'led, and whom he juflificd,

them he aUb glorified, (^j G-il 4 4-- But ^rhen theftUnefi ofthe time vois come , G jd feot forth his Son,

inavde ofa woman, made undirrh; law. i rim.j.6. Who gavehiinfeif a ranfom for all, to be te[ii[ied in

due time. Roman. 4-. 15. Wti > was delivered foroarotfences , and ivof raifedagam for ourjujiification.

(«) Col.l.2l,ii. verfe 21.3 And them that were fometimes alienated, and enemies in your jniodby

wicked worksjj« now hit!} he re.onci'ed. verfzj.] In the body ofhis flzsh, through death, to prefent yon

holy, andunbIameab!e,andonreproveableiQ his light. Gj.1.i.i6. See letter (c) immediately foregoing.

Tit, \. 4.5,6,7. V. 4. J But after that the kindnefs and loveofGod our Saviour toward man appeared.

V. 5 .] Not by works of righteoufnefs, which we have done, but according to his mercy hefaved tis , by the

washing ofregeneration, and renewing ofthe holy Ghoft. v.6.3 Which he {hed on us abundantly, through

Jefus Chrift our Saviour. V.7.] Tint beingjtifiijied by hitgrace, wc Ihould be made heirs according to

jhehopeofeternallife. _ .
, _ n - t

(9) Matt.6 11. V. God doth continue to forgive the fins ofthole that are juftihed ,0^:

And forgive us atid,althoughthey can never fall from the ftate ofJuftification C/'^ ;
yet

cur debts, as we
^.^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^jj, (j^jj^faji under Gods fatherly difpleafure,and not have

d°SorliJohn the light of his countenance reftored linto them , untill they humble

1.7.9. verf. 7 ] themfclves, confefs their fins, beg pardon , and renew their faith and re-

be is in the light, we have fellowship one with aoother,and the blood of Refits Chrift his Son> cleanfvth us

from all fin. V.9.] Ifwe confefs our fins, he is faithful^ zndjufi toforgive our fins, and to cleanfe as from

all UDrighteoufnefs. i John z.i,*. v.i.3 My little children, thefe things I write unto you,ihatyeiio not,

and ifany man fin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous. V. 2. J An d he is

thepropitiationfar ourfins, and not for ours onely,but alfo for the fins ofthe whole world. {[>) Luke ii.

32. But IhivepTiyedfoTxhse^thatthy faith fail not , and when thou art converted, ftrengthen thy bre-

thren. I John 10.8. And I give unto them eternal life, utidthey shall never perish^neither shall any man

fluck^them cut ofmy hand. Heb.ro. i4. For by one offering he hath pcrfeB'.dfor ever them that are fanfli-

fied. (tf) Pfalm 89.51,52,55. v. 51.] If theybroakmy ftatutes , and keep not my commandments.

V.52.3 Then will I vifit their tranfgreflionsTtj/f/jtfce^-orfjrfnirfeefV iniquity with (iripes. V.;;"] Never-

thelefs my loving kindnefs will I not utteyly take from him ^ nor fuffer my faithfulnefs to fail, Pfalm 51.7*

8,9,10,11,12. V.7.D Purge me with fJyIfop y Aod I shM be clean, wash me, and I shall be winter then the

fnow. V.8.] Make me ro hearjoy and gladneft, that the bones whici) thou hxfi broken may re;oyce. v.9.3

Hide thyfacefrom myfins, and blot out all my iniquities. V. 10.3 Create in me a clean heart , O God>

and renew a right fpirit within me. v. ii-l Caft me nof^Tu-fy /Vow W>)'/7)'e/e«ce, and take not thy holy

{pirit from me. v.iz.l Kedoxeunto methejoy ofthy falv^tion, and uphold me with thy free foirit. Pfal.

5 J. 5. I atk^nowledge myfin un'.o thee , and mine iniquity have I not hid , I faid, I will confefs my tranf-

grerflons unto the Lord, and thoa/oy^4T;e/;<f/?eim'9M«;'e/»ryj?/?. Matth.z6> 75. And Perer remembrcd

the words of Jefus, which faid auto him, before the Cock crow thou shalt deny me thrice ; and he went

ewXy and wept bitterly, i Cor.il.50,52. V.50.") Tot this caufe mzny are weak andfick^y among youj and

many fleep. .52.1 Batwhen we are judged, -roe-trec/j^^enedofthe Lord, that we should not be con-

demned with ths World. Luke 1.20, And behold, thou shalt be dumb , ind not able to fpeak^^ untill the

day that thefe things shall be performed, btsanft tbonbelUvtJi m$ my reords ^ whith shall be fnlfilled in

theli fetfoQ. iuri^^^K ^ I* ^^
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V '. The Juftitication ofBelievers under the Old Tcftament, was In

allthefc refpeas, one and the fame with the Juftification of Believers
^.^g^i^^i^,

under the New Tertament ( r ). i4. verf.9.] So

then they which be of ("auh, are blej]ed with faithful Abraham, v. 1 3.3 Chrift hath redeemed m from the

curie of the Uxr^ being made a curfe for 11$ ; for it is written, Curfed is every one that hangeth on a tree.

V 14 1 That the blejung nfAbraham might come on the Gentiles , through Jefus Chrift , that we might

receive the promifeof the Spirit, through faith. Rom.4.zz,2 3;i4. v.ij. ] And therefore it was imputed

to hliH lor ric^hteoufoefs. v. 25.] Now it was not vcritten for husfake alone, that it was impnted to him.

V.Z4.] But for us alfo, to whom it fliall be imputed, ifwe believe on him that raifed up jefus oar Loi4

from the dead. HcbiM 5.8. Jifus Chrlfl thcf.imeyejierday, and to d.ty, and fir eVer.

CHAP. XII.

0/ Ad pHon.

ALlthofethatarejuftifiedjGodvouchfafeth, In, andfor blsonely
.

^
Son ^efus Chrift, to make partakers ofthe grace ofAdoption ( a) :

^aving^ prede-

by which they are taken into the number, and enjoy the hberties and nioatedusMww

priviledges of the children of God (h). Have his Name put upon the adoption of

them (0 , receive the fpirit ofAdoption {d)j have accefs to the Throne
p^^^Zifi'^'Jto

ofGrace with holinefs (e) are inabled to cry, Abba, Father ( /) , are pi- himfelf , accor-

tied (g) ,
protected (h) , provided for {i) , and chaftened by him , as by a ding to the

Father {k), yet never caft off (/), butfealedtorhedayof redemp- S^hLswUri"?
tion {tn), and inherit the promifes (n) , asheirsofeverlafting falva- 4.4^5. verf.4.l

tion (0). But when the

fulnefs oftime was coineiGod/£n*/oj'/fcfc^foip»5owj made of a woman, under the Law- v. 5.] Tore-

deem them that were under t lie Law^ that we might receive the adoption offons . (.^) Rom. 8. 17. And it

childrcDj then heirs, heirs ofGodjanijoynt heirs with ChriJi^\{(o he that we fuffer with him, that we may

be »\Co glorified together. John i. 12 . But as many as received him , to them gave lu power to become the

fens ofGod, even to them tiiat believe on his Name, (c) Ter.i4.9. Yet thou> O Lord.art in the midft

ofus, and we are called by thy Name^ leave us not. 2 Cor 6.i8. And will be a father untoyou,indye shall

be myfans and daughtersyfiixhxhe Lord Almighty. Rev. 3 12. Him that overcometh, will I make a piljat

in the Temple ofmy God^ and he ihall go no more out, and 1 will write upon him the name of my Gody

and the name ofthe City ofmy God , which is new Jerufalem which cometh dov;n out of heaven from

jny God, and I will write upon him wy weip ««»»«. (<i) Rom. 8. 15. For ye have not received the fpirit of

bondage again^to fear^but ye have received the fpirit ofadoption, whereby ye cry,Abba Father. fe^T-ph.

3.12. In vcloom we have boldntf^y and accefwith confideme^hy the faith of him. Rom. 5. 2- By -whom alfo

we^<«ve/icce/}by faithin hisgrace,wh?reio weftand &C rejoycein hope of the glory of God. (f") Gal.
4.6. And becaafcyearefons,God hath fent forth xht fpirit of his Son into your heart, crying, ^bba,Fa.'
ther. (g) Pf.103.1 3. Like as a father pitiethhis children* /o the Lordpitieth them thatfear him. ('O Prov.
I4-26. In the' fear ofthe Lord is firong confidence, 3c his children shal have a place of refuge. ((") Matth.6.

^^0.32. v.30.2 wherefore if God (0 death thegrafs ofthe field, which to day is, and to morrow i$ caft
vaXOX)^oytn,Q\i-\\htr\oimuchmorectoath yn't^O yeofUttlefaith? y. 52.] For yom heavenly Father
kpovoeth thatye have need ofaUtheCe things, i Pet. s-yCafting all your care upon him,for he careth foryott,

('*)Heb.i2.6.Forwhom"the Lordloveth,hec/3.t^//ec/jjd^/tow>'i[«/j every fon whom he receiveth.(OLam.
3.3. For the Lord will notcafl offor ever. C»)")Eph.4.30. And grieve not the holy Spirit oiGoiftchereby
ye are fealedunto the day ofredemption, (n Hebr,6 12 Thit ye be not floathful,but followers ofthem
who through faith andpatience inherit the promtfe. {)i Pet.i.?.4. v 3/" Blefled be the God & Father o£
our Lordjefuj Chrift.which according to his abundant mercy. hith begotten us again unto a lively hoptt
by the refurrecflion ofJefus Chrift from the dead. v.4 To an inheritance Inorruptib'e, and undefiled and
tfcat fadeth notaway,referved in heaven for you. Heb.i.i4.Are they not all mioiftring fpiritSjfent (brrh
to minifter for them voht ihall be heirs offulvation ? CHAP
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CHAP. XIII.

O/ San^ification,

'^Hey who are effedually called , and regenerated , having a new
i heartj and a new fpirit created in them : are farther fandified really

^x) I Corio. 6. and perfonaliy through the vertiieofChriils death and refurredion {a)i

ir. And fach his Word, aiid Spirit dwelHng in them (^): the Dominion ofthe whole
were fume of body of fin is deftroyed (c) , and the feveraliuftsthereofare more and

washed !'^«^)e more weakned and mortified d): and they , more and more quickned

are fanEiijiid, and ftrengthened in all faying graces f^J , tothe pradifeof trueholi-

but ye are ju- neG,without which no man shall fee the Lord f)

.

ftified hi the

Namtofthe Lnrdfefus, and by the Spirit ofoiir God. Ads 20. jz. And now, brethren, I comtr.end you

to God J and to the Word of his grace , ^vhkh is able to bulldyou up , and to give you an inheritance a-

tnonc all thetn which are fandified. Phil. 5.10. That I may know him, and the power of his nj'urretiiovy

andtlie fellowship of hisfufTeriogs, being made conformable urao his death. Rom.6 5,6. v. 5.] For ifwe
have been planted togetlier in the lih^nefs ofhis death , we shall be alfo in the iil^enejs cfhis refurrcBian.

V.6.] KnowinfT this, that our oldman is cnicified\v\x\\ him , that the body offin might be dejiroyed, that

henceforth we should not ferve fin. {b) Joh.n 17.17. SanBijie them through ihy truth, thy word is troth

Ephef S .26. That he mightfanBify, and cleanfe it with the washing ol water by the Tvsrd. z Thef. 2. 1 5.

But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you brethren , beloved ofthe Lord » becaufe God.

hath from the beginniog chofen you to fal vation^ through fanBification ofthe fpirit, and belief ofthe truth.

ft) Rom.6.6,14. V. 6.] Knowing this, thai owx old man iscrttcifed \\l\hh\m.y that the body offm might

bedefiroyedy that henceforth v;e should not ferve fin. V. 14. 3 For fm shall not haVc dominion overyoUy

for you are not under the law, but under grace, {d) Gal.5.24. And they that are Chrifts, ft<Ttrec>7*c/-

fied the fleshf with the affedions and lufts. Rom. 8. 1 5. For ifyc live after the flesh, ye shall dye 5 but if

yz through the fpiritydomortifie the deeds ofthe body, ye shall live, (e) Col. I. II. Strengthned with all

miTht, according to his glorious powers unto all patience, and loog-fuffering, with joyfulnefs. Ephef 3.

16^17^18119. V.16 ] That he would grant you, according to the riches of his glory , to be firengthned

ivith might, by his fpirit »« the inner man. V. 17.II That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith , that

ye being rooted andgroundedin love. Verfe 18.] May be able to comprehendmth all Saints , what is the

breadth, and length, and depth, and height. Verfe 19.] And to know the love ofChrift, which pafleth

kaoMvlcigCithit ye might be filled irith allthe fuUncfsofGod. (/) 2Cor.7.i. Having therefore thefe

promifes, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe our felves from all filthinefs of the flesh and fpirit, perflfiing ho-

linefs in thefear of God, Hebr. I ». 14. Follow peace with all men , and holinefs, n-ithout which no man

ihallfee God.

ig) I Thef. 5. 1 1- This San(5tification is throughout, in the whole man (\g- );

23. And the yet imperfe<5i: in this life, there abidethftillfome remnants ofcorrupti-
very God of

^j^ j^.^- qyqvj part (6^ : whence arifeth a continual , and irreconcileable

you whoUy, and I pray God, your whole fpirit, andfoul , and body , bepreferVedhUmelefs unto the coming

of our Lord Jefus Chrift. (h) 1 lohn 1. 10. Ifwe fay that we haije not finned,-^re ma\e him a liar,3ad his

Word is not in us.Rom.7.18.23. verfe 18.I For I know that in m?:,xhnis,inmy fksh divcUfthnogood

thing : for to will) is prefent with me, but how to perform that rchich is good, I find net. V. 2 ?.] Bat I fee

another larv in my members, warring againfi the lave of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law
®rfin,whichis in my members. Phil. 3.1 2. t^ot a^ though I had already aiiaincd,either were already per-

jeB^hut I follow after, ifthat I may apprehend that, for which alfo I am appveh ended of Chrift Jefuy,

waf ,
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war: the flesh luilins aeainft the Spirit , andrheSphkagainftthe TO Galat.5.I7•

^ ,
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'E 01- theflesh In-
"€ii^ \V- }cth agalrtfithe

fj/irity and thefpirit ag>x;r.ji the flesh, and thcfe are contrary the one to tlie otlicfj fo that ye cannot do the

things that ye would, i Pct.z.ii. Dearly beloved, 1 befccch you, as ftrangers and pilgnmS;. abftain ficm

flislily lulls, Txhich w^r again^l thefjitl.

III. ln\vh!chwar, although the remaining corruption , for a time,

mav much prevail ( 4-^ ; yet throug'uhe continual fupplv offtreneth (^)Rotn.7.23.

r '
1 r CLC ' c • ' c nu 'iv ^\, „ . J 1 But I fee anc-

trom the fanctifymg spirit ot Chnlt, the regenerate part doth over-
ther lawin iry

come(/l: and foj the Saints grow in grace Cw ) , perfeding holinefs in members, war-

the fear of God («)

.

fifg ^gaipft the

Law of noy

mind , and bringing me Into^ cttpth/ity to the law offin which is is iny iretr.bers. (/) Rom. 6. 1 4.Fof fin

shall nethive dominion over youyiov^s ^^enotu\i^iet^ht\i\Vibut under grace, i John $.4. VVhatfoever

is born of God, overcometh the IVorld, and this is the vidory thatovercometh the world, even our faith.

Ephef.4. 1 $}I6. verfe i j .] But fpeaking the truth in love, may grove up into him in alt things^ which is the

head, even Chrift. v.i6.] From whom the whole body fitly joyned together , and coinpaded by that

which every joynt fupplietli, according to the efledual working in the ineafure ofevery parr, mak^eth tn~

creafe ofthe body , unto the edifying ofit felf in love, (m) z Per. 3. 18. But grotv in grace , and in the

koowledgeof our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift j to him be glory , both now? and for ever. ^men.
2 Cor. 3.18. But we all with open face, beholding as in a glarte, the glory of the Lord, are chdngedimo

tbefameimagej/j-ow^/oryroj^/oj-j, even as by the Spirit of the Lord, {n) 2 Cor. 7.1. Having there-

fore ihefc proraifesj dearly beloveds let us cleanfe our felves from all filthinefs offlefli and fpirit > per-

fcfiing holinefi in thefear ofGod.

CHAP. XIV.
. Of faving Faith.

THe grace ofFaith , whereby the Eled are enabled to believe to the r''>Heb.io.39>

faving of their fouls (a) , is the work ofthe Spirit of Chrift in their ^"^
T"'^

**" "°^

hearts {l>) 3 and is ordinarily wrought by the Miniftry ofthe Word ^c) : ^ra:r back cnto

by which alfojand by the adminiftration ofthe SacramentSjand Prayer;it perdition , but

isencreafedandftrenothned C^;. .

of them nho
" believe , to the_

faving ofthefoul, [b) 2 Cor.4.1 3. We having thefamefpirtt offaith ^ tccording as it Is written,! believe,

and therefore have I fpoken,we alfo bclieve,and therefore fpeak. Eph. 1.17,18,19. v.l7.'\ That the God
ofoar Lord Jefas Chrift,the Father ofglory may give unto you the fpirit ofnifdom,zn^ revelation,in the

knowledge ofhim. v.18.1 The eyes ofyourunderftanding being enlightned, that ye may know whatjs
the hope of his callj'ng,and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the faints, v. 19.3 And what
is the exceeding greatnefs ofhispovccrto ta-ward v. ho believe , according to the working ol his mighty
power. Eph.2.8. For by grace are ye faved, throughfaith , and that not of your felves,itis the gift ofGod,
(c) Rom. 10.14,17. V.14.I How then fhall they call on him, in whom tHey have not believed , and horo.

shal they believe in him, ofxchomthey have not heard?' and how shal they hear witliout a Preacher? V. 17.3.

So then faith ameth by hearing, and hearing by the Word ofGod. (d) i Pet.2.». As new born babes,

defire the fincere w;7^ ofxfee word, thatyemay growthereby. Ads 20.32. And now brethren j I commend
you to God , and to the word ofhisgrace , vchich is able to buildyou up , and to give you an inheritance

among all them which are fandified. Rom. 4. l r . And he received the fign oicinumcifion, a feal ofthe

righteoufnefi of faith , which he had yet being uncircumcifed , that he might be the Father ofall them that

believe, though the^ be not circnmcifed , that righteoiifnefs might be impoted to them alfb. Luke 17. 5

.

And the Apoftles faid onto the Lordj emreafe our faith. Rom. I. i6j 17. V.16.J For I am not afliamed o0
the Gofpel of Chrifiyfox it is thepovcer ofGod untofalvation,to every one that believeth,to the JewfirfV,

and alfo to the Greek v. 17.] For thereia is the righteoufnefs ofGod revtaltd , from faith tofmh , as it

Bs writteo. The juft ihall live by faith. 11, Sy



I ^. By t\ is Faiih , a Chrlfcian believeth to be true , w'hatfoever is re-

vealed in the Word , for tVe auihority ot God himfelffpeakingthere-

{-) John -1.42. inftf'; and ading differently upon that which each particular paffage
Ar.d r.iid unto thereof contnineth j

yielding obediencetothecommands(/ > trem-

now Tve^^be- ^''"S ^^ ^^^^ threatnings (j^)j and embracing the promifes ofGod for this

iseve nor, be- life , and that which is to come (')• But the principal ads of faving

caufe of thy faifh, are. Accepting, Receiving , and Reft ing upon Chrift alone for Ju-

hISear7h7m ^ihcation, Sandtification, and eternal life , by veitueofthe Coveuantof

r,urfe!ves , and Cjrace ?/.

\noiv that th>s U indeed the ChAJl, ihe Si\\oat 0^ tht World, i Thef. z. t;. For tliis caufe alfo thank we
God without cejfing , becaufe when ye received the Word of God which ye heard ofusj^e >-e<;e/x'e<//s

not as the word ofMcDj but af it is in truth, the iVord of God which effedually worketh alfo in you that

bslieve. I John 5. 10. He t'mt helieveth on tlie Son of iOod hath the vcitnefi in Ijimfeij , he that believeth

not^ God hath made him a lyar , becaufe he believeth not the record that God gave of his Son. Ads 24-

14. But this I confefs unto thcej that after the way which they call herefie > fo worfhip J the God ofmy
Fathers

f beiieVing all things ivhich are tvritten in the Law and (he Prophets, (f) Roman. 16. Z6, Bat

DOW is made manifeft > and by tlie Scriptures of the Prophets , according to the Commandment of the

everlafling God, made known to all Nations , for the obedience offaith, {g) Ifai. 66. t. For all thofe

things hath mine hand made> and all thofe things have been, faith theLord God , but to this man will I

look, Even to him that is poor and of a contrite fpirit , andtremblethatmywords. (h) Hebr.ll. 15.

Thefe all dyed in faith, not having received the promifes , but having fcen them afar off, and were per-

fwaded of them, and embrAudthem , and coDfeffed that they were Strangers and Pilgrims 00 the Earth.

I Tim. 4. 8. For bodily exercife profiieth little , but godhncfs is profitable unto all things , having the

promifi of the life that novo is, and of that -ahich « ta come. (;) John I. i z. But as many a^s received him,

to them gave he power to become the Tons ofGod , even to them that believe on his Name. Ads i6#

^1. And they faid , Believe on the io>rf Jefus Chrift, and thou shalt befavedsnd thy houfe. Gal. ». 20.

1 am crucified with Chvift ; neverthelefs I live, yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me > and the life rchich

2 neiv live in the flesh , 1 live by the faith of th^ Son oiGod ^ who loved me ^ tnd gave himfelf for

me. Ads 15. II. B\iX.rvi bdieve that throagb the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift j voe shall befnved

even as they.

(/<,) Heb.j.t;, III. This Faith is different in degrees, weak, crftrong (k) -^ may
14. >,i ?.l For

^g Qfjgj^ gj^j many ways affailed, and weakned, but gets the vi<^ory (/"»

5

ufeTh^ Milk is growing up in' many to the attainment of a full afllirance through

unskilful in the

word ofrighteoufnefs
_, for he is a. Babe. V.I*.^ '?>^xflrong meat bclongeth to them that are effull age, thofe

who by reafon of ufe have their fenfes exercifed to difcern both good and evil. Rom. 4. 19, 20- v. 19.]

And being not weah^infaith , he confidered not his own body now dead when he was about an hundred

years old, neither yet the deadnefs ofSarahs womb. Ver. 20. He ftaggered not at the promifc ofGod
through unbelief^ batn'Ayy?ro«^/«/<i«/;, giving glory to God. A/<7t*fc.6. 50. Wherefore ifGodfo cloath

the grafs of the field which to day is, and to morrow is caft into the oven, flial he not much more cloath

you, O yB oflittle faith ? Matth S.ro. When Jefus heard it lie'inarvelJed, and faid to them that followed,

'^tx'iW.,^ (^^'O.nxo'^'oxx } I have not found fo great faith , ne notln Ifrael. (/) Lake22 515^2. V.5t.3

And the Lord faid Simon, Simon , Behold Satan hath defiied to have yoUj that he may fift you as wheat.

Y 5J.T But I have prayed for thee t/j<rf/ljj/<:/rfo/<t;Y «or^ and when thou ait converted ftrergthen thy

brethren. Ephef.6.16. Above all , taking the shield offaith , wherewith ye fhall be ^tble to <juench all the

fiery darts ofthe wicked, i John 5 .4,5 • v.4. 1 For \yhatfoevcr is born ofGod overcotneth the World, and

this is thcvifiory that overcomtth the JF'orld, even otirjaith. V 5-3 VJhoiiheihitOVti-iometh thelVorld^

•l>ut -he jfc«r ie/irvtffo thatjefus is the Son ofGod ?

'?'::':'[-'
Chrift



Chrift(»!>),whoisboththeA«rhourattdfirti^hrttifotirfaI^hf«j. 0«;fiel>.6.n,
^

'^

12. V.I I.] And
•wc defire that every one of yon do Ihew the fame diligeoce , to xhtfvU ajjurame oj hope nnto the end.

V. la. D That ye be cot floathfiil , bat followers ofthem nho throughfttith and patience inherit thepro-

mifes. Heb.io.za. Let us draw near with a true he»rt mfuU gjjurance offaithy having our hearts fprink-

led from an evil confciencej and our bodies wafhed with pore water. Col. x.i. That their hearts might
be corofbrtedi being knit together in love , and unto all riches oi'thefuU ajfurance ofundfrfiandirg to the
atk^cnppledgemtnt ol the tryftery of God, and of the Fatherj and •fChrifi. (

tt) Hebl »•*. Looking unro
fe/Uf the Author andfinisher of our faith , who lor the joy tliat was fet before himj endured the Crcfle,

defpifing the fhaice) and is fei down at the right hand ofthe Throne ofGod.

CHAP. XV.

Of Repentance unto life.

REpentance unto life, is an Evangelical grace (a) , theDo<flnne ^"^ Ezecb.i*.

whereof istto be preached by every Minifter of the Gofpel , as well i°„/"l^ ^l"
as that offaith in Chrill (b) . hoafe ofDavid

and opoD the
inhabitants ofJerofalem the fpirit ofgrace, and of fupplications , and they fliall look npon me whom
they have pierced , and they Ihall moora for himj as one mourneth for his onely fon , aod fliall be in
bitremefs, as one that is in bitternefs for his firft born. ..^^^^11.18. When they heard thefe thmg.whey
held their peace, and glorified God, faying , Then hath God alfo unto us granted repentance unto hfc.
{b) Luke 24.47. And that repentance and remifiion offins shottld be prenchtd in his name among all Na-
tions^ beginning at Jcrufalem. A/ar/^i.i 5. And faying. The time is fulfilled , and tiie Kingdom ofGod
is at hand, fepeot ye and believe the Gofpel. ../^^Vjo.ai. Teftifyingbothrothe Jews, and alfo to the
Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrifb.

'II. By it, a finner, out ofthe fight and fcnfe, not onely ofthe danger, CO Ezck. it-

bat alfo ofthe filthin^fs and odioufnefs of his finsjas contrary to the holy }^.' ^'/ ^'- 5°-

1

nature , and righteous law ofGod ^ and, upon the apprehenfion of his will judge you,

mercy in Chrift to fuch as are penitent, fo grieves for, andhates his fins, O houfe oflf-

as to turn frojn them all unto God C^; , purpofing and endeavouring to '^^^ ^^^'^ °?*

ways faith the Ii:,ord God, repent and turtt your felves/rom aliyourtrMnfgrefiions^ fo iniqnity shall not be
your ruine. v.JI.] Caji away from you all your tranf^rifsionsy whereoyjc lave ^r^r;fgnj]',.d , and triake

you a new heart and a new fpirit, for why will ye dye , O houfe of I frael . ^^f^. 36. 3 1 . T hen shall ye
remember your orvn evii tpayesy aod^eur doings that tvere netgood, and shsl loath ycnr felves in your own
fight, for^oMr Iniifuitfes, and for your abominations. Ifai. 50.2 2 . Te shall dtfUe alio the covering of thy gra-
ven images offilver, and the ornament ofthy molten images of gold , thon shah calt them away as <z

wenfirmtts cloath, thou shaltfay unto hy get thee hence . Pfalm 51.4. Againfl thee, thee tnlyhave J jivnedj
and done this evil in thy fight : that thou mighteft be juftified when tboa fpeakcft, and be clear,when thoa
judgeft. 7<r.5t.l8,I9.v.i8.3 1 have forely heard Ephraim bemoaning himfeljthus , Thou haflchaftifed

me , and I was chaftifed , as a bullock unaccuftomed to the yoak , turn thon me and I jhall be turned j

thou art the Lord my God. v. 19.^ Surely afterthat I was turned, I repented ; and after that I was in-

ftruifled, ifmote upon my thigh : I rro^s ashamed, yeay even confnurded, becaofe I did bear the reproach of
my youth, foe/ 1.12,1 }. v.l ».] Therefore alfo now, faith the Lord, turnye even to me vrvh all your hearty

andwitJjfaJHng, and with weeping, and tpith mottrning. v.i 5.1 And rent yotfr heart and netyct^r q;arments.y

and turn unto the Lordyour God . for he is gracious aiid merciful, flow to anger, and ofgreat kindnefs,&
rcpentethhimoftheevil. Amos 5.15. Hate t/;e ei/>7 , and love the gond, andeflablish judgement in the

»are : it may be that the Lord God erfHofls will be gracious unro the rcmnanT of 7 o/e/?/. P/<r.i] 9.118.
iTherefore I eftcem all thy precepts concerning all things to be right ,6c I hate iv&r^ialfe xvay. z Cor.
r. t r. For bt-hdldjrhisfelf fame thing that ye pn^-onced aft^r a codly fort, what cartfulnefs it wrought in

«oUiyea,what clearing ofyonrfelVes, yea, Tr/i^r /«<//^n<r»;on,yea,what fear,yea, vchat vel^tment dtjij e, yea,
vhat ^e*l, yea, tolna revenge-, in all things yc have approved your felves 10 be clear in this matter.

H walk
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(d) Pfai.ii9.<. walk with him in all the ways ofhis CommaftdmefttJ (djl
59j to6. V. 6. ]

Tlierrsh.iU I not be a^lxi^"'! when I lu-ji reCpecl unto, all thy Cofnntatidmttits. V. 59. Ithmgfjf oUHly
nrtyiSi wd turned 'rtyjltt nnn thyt.llimuiis. V.lof5>] i hAveftvorn,diQ<i I willperfermhixhit I will keep

tlf} rl'£ht.i:iufpil^c--}i<>!ts. Lu!ce I. 6. A;i i they were botli righteous bctbre God j vcalh^ng in all the cont"

oU:rl}}i>^s ami. orJiiuncci ot the Loid bUinelefs. z Kings 15. 25. And like onto him thet« was na
Kin^; btibrc him, th.it t«r«fii to f/;c Lord with all his heart, and with all hi* fouL and with all his migirti

K:-C'ydnr^to.al^ th<i /<?« ojAiofis, aeither after him arofe there any like him.

tlT. Although repentance be not to be refted In as any fatisfat^ion

i^e)] Ezck. 36. for fin, or any caiife ofthe pardon thereof (^^, which is the a<^ of Gods

Thcn^ ililiVyl
'^^^^ ^^^^^ '" Chrift fp ,

yet is itoffuchneceffity toalllinners , that

reinember your none may exped pardon wiclwutit (^>.

owo evil vvayS)

and your doings that were not good, and fhall loithyourplves inyour ovettfighty for your faiquities and

for your abominations, v. ^a. } Not foryourfakes do I this, faith the Lord God, be it known unto yooj

be ashamed and confounded foryony Bwn ways, O houfe of Ifrael. Ezek. 16. 61,62,6^. v.bl.'} Then tlwu

ilialt remember thy vciys,<^' he ashamed^vjhsn thou shalt receive thy fifters,thine elder & thine youngerj.

and I will give them unto thee for Daughters, bat not by thy Covenant, ver. 6*0 And I wiH eftablish

my Ccwen-iar with thee, and thou shalt know that I am the Lord, v 65.] That thou mayft remember

and be confounded, and never open thy mouth any more, becaofe ofthy shamciwhetx I am pacified towarct

thee, for all that thou haft done> faith the Lord. (/) Hof.i4z,4. verf.i. J Take with you words, and

turn' to the Lord, fay unto him. Take away all iniquity , and receive us gracioufly, fo will we render the

calves ofour lips. V.4-.] I will heal their backfliding , / will kve themfreely , for mine anger is toroed

away from him. Rom. 3. i4. Beingjufiified freely by hit grace through the redemption tharis in Jefus

Chrift. Epher.1.7. In whom we have redemption through his blood, the fbrgivenefs offins, accordingt*

the richer of his grace, {g) Luke 1 3.^,?. v. 3. ] I tell you nay , butexctptye repent ye shaU aliUktvoift

perish. V.S.I Itellyounay, butexcept ye repentye shall all Uli^xrifeperish. Afts 17.30,31. Verfe 30. "J

And the times ofthis ignorance God winked ar, butwow commandeth all men every rvhere to repent, v. ji.J

Bccaufc he hath appointed a day in the which he will judge the World in righteonlhefs , bythatman-

whom 1-k; hath ordained t whereoi he hath given affurance unto all tneo , in that he hath raifcd him from

the dead.

(fc) Rom 6. 13. I V. As there is no fin Co fmaH , but it deferves damnation {h); Q^
For the.w^ges

^j^^j.^ j^ ^^^ £^ (-q ^rgat, that it tan bring damnation upon thofc wha
of fin is death, ^ /-x

a *.

but the gift of truely repent (0>

God is eternal

life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Rom. M2. Wherefore ashy one m^n fin tntrtd into the JJTorlJ,;

and' death by firt 3 and ib death paffed upon all men , for that allhMvefinntd, Matth.ia. 36. Ifayanta

_yon , that every idle TOorrf that men Shan fpeak > they shall give account thereofin the day ofjudgementi

ti\ Ifai. 59. 7' Letlhcmckedforfak^hisrvay , aad the unrighteous man his tfwtghts, and !et biro retara

note the Lord^ and he will have merey ttpon him , and to onr God , for he will abundantly pardon. Rom.

8 I. There is therefore noTT wo c<in<^m»«»o» to them which are »«Cfor//?7'^> who walk not after the

flesh, but after the fpirit. Ifai. 1. 16, 18. rerfe 16. 1 Wash ye, make ye clean, pat away the evil ofvoar

doings from before mine eyes, ceafc to daevil. Verfe 18.3 Come now let as reafon together , faith the

Lord : thoughjo»r)»ni btasfcarht^ thtj shtUbtM white offnow , though »*»>' ^e rtdlikf Crlmfon^ thej

jhall bt Mwool.

V. Men ought not to content thcmfelves with ageneralrepcfitanc^

but h Is every Mans duty (o endeavour to repentofhispamcularfins^

pa«i«



particularly (D; tl^^^^l^,
ferTSDt alfo/raw prtfumpmtutftntMt them not have dominion over me, thet) shal I be upnghrA I shal

he inn«c4n$from the grtM trarfgrtifion. Lake 19. 5. And Z<tcfce«f ilood and faid ucro \\vi Lord> BrlK)ld

Lord the bilf of nay goods I give to the poor , and if/ htivt takfn any thingfrom any man by falfaccn-

Ution, I reftore liim lout told, i Titn. i, 13, IS, v. ij. ] Who was before iHlafphemer , and Perjecu-

•r, ind inJHrimf, but I obtained mercy, becanfe I did it igmrantly in unbelief. V . 1 5 . ] 1 his is a faivlv

full fayingj and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrift Jelus came into the Woild to iii\tfmn(rs, oiwhom

I Am chief.

V I, As every man is bound to make private confefTion of his (Tns to

God, praying for the pardon thereof (/) , upon which , and the forfaking (/) Pfalm 5 j

.

ofthem>hesliall find mercy (w;:fo he that fcandalizeth his Brother, or ^' ^7> 9*}*-

the Church ofChrift ,oug ttobe willing by a private or pubiick con- UiteovJ^it^t'ei

feflion, and forrow for his Cm , to declare his repentance to thofe that are jmned, and done

ofFended fwAwho are thereupon to be reconciled to him, and in love to f"
'"^^^ '» /'^

, . / % ,
AW« : that thou

receive him (»). "-,
. ,

lAghteft.bew.

ftified when thou fpeakeft > and be'ci<riar"xipBcn thou judgell. V. J .1 Behold , I nai shapcn in iniquity,

find in fintte £d my Mother conceive me, V. 7.1 Purge roe with Hyffop, and I sh?!! be clean : xcath me,

and I shall be whiter then (how. Verf.9.j Flyde thy jact from myfins^ and blot out all mine iniquities,

V.I4.3 -De^Jt/o-we/rowi t/oo<i-gM»V«»ey}, OGodjthouGodofmyfalvatioo : and my tongue shall fing

•loud ofthy rightcoufncfs. Pfalm 3S.5j6. v-S']] I aekfiovcledgewyjinHntothie, and niine iniquity haVe 1

not hidy I faid Iwill ctnftfsmy tranjgrefsions unto tin Lord, thoa tbrgaveft the iniquity ofmy fio. Selah,

V.6. 3 For tliis shall every one that is godly pray unto theey'w a time when thou maycftbefoupd : fureljr

in tlic floods ofgreat waters, they shalJ not come aigh unto liiin. {»>) ^rov. z8. i 3. Hethatcovereth
tlis fins shall not profper , but ivho/o confeffeth and Jorfal^th them , shall have mercy, i John 2. 9. If tre

Ktnfefs our fins , he isfaithfuU and jufi toforgive us our fins , and to cleanfc us from all unrightcoofncfTc,

(n) James 5.16. Cew/f/rjowryiiM/rx o«««o «wo;fcer, and pray one for another, that ye may be healed; the

effedual fervant prayer of a righteous man availcth much. Luke 17. ^, 4. verfe 3. 2 Take heed to ycwr
(elves : lithy hrother trefpafs againfl thee^ rebuhf him, and ifhe repent^forgive him- Verf. 4."] And it h.c

trefpats againll thee feven times in a day , and feVen timet in a day turn again to ihee , faying ^ I repent^

thou jfert/t/or^ifefc/m.Tosh.7.i9. And Joshua faid unto ^chan, my fon> give , I pray thee vglory to the

Lord God of Ifrael, and make confeflion unto him ; and tell me m-w what thou haft done, hide it notfrom
me. Pfalm 51. throughout. (0^ 2 Cor. 2. 8. Wherefore I beicech you, that you no«W confirmybiirl-ov4

towards him.

c H A P. xy 1.

0/ ^ooi Works.

r^ Ood Works are onely fuch as God hath trommanded in imVJ holy Woid (a^, and not fuch as without the ^warrant thereof, ^ ,^^5
V*^ ^:

, _ ' Hthathshemea
Wee,O man, whatis^ood, and what doth the Lotd Jie4uire of thee, but'to do iuftice , and to love mercy,
and to walk humbly with thy God? Roman.ia.,. And be not conformed to this World , but be ye
transtormed by the renewing ofyour mind , that ye may proVe , what is tijat good , ^hat icceptablt and
perfect voui of God. Hebr. i;. ai. Make you perfeft in every ^oodrvork , to io his nUl> i^m}<>ng

^tf^ J^Zn! " ^^ ^^ ^^'"^ '" *"^"^^'' '^'°"S^ Icfos Chrift, te whom be glory for ever aud

H H z are

«l



(6) Ma't.is.9 are devlfed by m«n, out of blind zeal, or upon any pretence ofgood
^'V'>'V'»'iMncention(^A
they voorsbtpme, ,

..•'

teaching for Dofirlnes the Commxndmintt »fm€n. Ifai.ig^ I^ Whorefore the Lopd fjid , for asmach iS

this people draw near me witluh^ir mouth > and with their lips do honour me , but have removed their-

heart far frotn ine, and thsir fe-ty towxrd me i$ tnugh^ by the prtcept of men. i Pet. 1. 18. For as much as

yoo know, that you were not redeemed with corruptible things, as lilver and gold, from your vain con-
vecfarion , received by tradition fromjiQt4riitbers. Rom. I o. 2. For I bear tham record , that they have
a ^ea/ ofGody but not according to knowledge

, John 16. x. They fhall pat you out of the Synagot'ies,

yeaj the time Cometh, thatwhofoeverkillethyou, will think if?^ dah Godfewkt. \ Sam. ij. ai, a», a?.

v.2t.] But the people took ofthe fpoil, Sheep , and Oxen, the chiefofthe things which should hav<
been utterly deftroyed, to facrifice to the Lard thy (Jod in (Ji/j*/. V. ij.} And i«WMe^ faid , Hath the

Lord as great delight in burnt offerings and facriiiccs , as i» tbeying the vtice of the.Lord ? behold , to

obey is better then f:icrifice^ and to henrken,xhtn the /«< ofI{fms. V.» J.3 ^or rebellion is as the C\a ofwitch-
craft > and (lubbornnefs is as iniquity and idolatry : becaafe thoa hi&reje{ied$he Word qftht Loxd | he,

alfo hath rejedted thee from being King.

I f. Thefe good works, done In obedience to Gods commandraentj^

(?) Jam. 2. 18, are the fruits and evidences ofg true and lively faith Cr): andibythem>
a». V.18.] Yea,

Bgijgygrj manifeft their thankfulnefs {d) , ftrengthen their afliirance (e ,

Sio'a'haft faith,' edifie their Brethren (/), adorn the profeffion ofthe Gofpel (g)> ftop

and I have the mouths of the adverfaries (6) , and glorify God (i), whofework-
>Vork5: shevp me

thy faith without thy work/ , and I will shero thee my faith by my warl^t. Verfe 2 1.] Seeft thou ho\v faith

wrought with his works. And hyworhwu faith made ptrfeSi. {d) Pfalm ii6.n,lj. verfe 12.3 Wh^lt

ihall I render unto the Lord for all his benefits towards me ? V, I j. 1 I will take the Cuf offalvation^

and call upon the Name of the Lord. iPet.i.g. But ye are a chofen generation, a royal Priefthood, as

holy Nation, a peculiar people , that ye should shewforth thepraifet ofhim , who hath called you oot of

darkoefs into his marvellous light, (e) i John 2. 5,5 . v. 5.3 And hereby n-e do know that we k^ow hiw^

if we li^ep his Commandments. V. S • ] But who Co keepeth his word , in him verily is the love ofGod
pcric&.Gdtherebyknorp-ive thai we are in him. i Pet. 1.5,6,7,8,9,10. v.$J And befidesthi$,giving all dilir

gence> adde to your faith , Vertue ; and to Vertue^ Knowledge. V. 6. J And to Knowledge , Temper

ranee ; and to Temperancej Patience/; and to Patience, Godlineffe. v. 7. J And to Godlincfsj Brother

|y-kindnef$; and to Brotherly-kindnefs, Charity, v. 8. ] For ifthefe things be in you, and abound, they

make you that ye shal neither be barren , not unfruitful in the.knowledge ofour Lord Jefus Chrift. V.

9.] Bat he that lacketh thefe things , is blinde ^ and cannot fee far aff, and hath forgotten that Iw wa&

ported from his old Hns. v. 10. J Wherefi^re the rather, brethren, give diligence t9 m«k^your caUing and

tltEiion furt: for if ye do thefe things, ye shall never fall . (/) 2. Cor. 9. i. For I know the forwardneffe

of yoar minde , for which I boaft of you to thena oiMattdoma , that ^chaiav/is ready a year ago,

Mxdyour "^d hath provoked very many. Matth. 5. 16. Let your light fo shine before men, that they may

/ee/owr^oorfworksjand glorify your Father which is in heaven. Cg)Tit,2.5,9»lo,ir,i2. v.S.] To be

difcreet,chaft,keeper$ at lDome,good,obedient to their own husbandSit'j^ the Word ofGod be not blafphe^

mtd. V.9.] Exhort fcrrants to be obedient to their own Mafters , andtopleafetbemwelUnall thing«j

not anfwering again, verfe 10. Not purloining, bnt shewing all good fidelity, th.it thsy may adorn the

Jioflrine ofGedour Saviour in all things.v. 11.yBot the grace ofGod that bringeth falratioB, hath ap-

peared to all men. vi i.] Teaching as, that denying ungodlioefs and worldly lafts , \ve should live fb-

bcrly, righteoufly, and godly in this prefent worldi x TiUi. 6. i . Let as many fervants as are under the

yoak, count their own M afters worthy of all honour , that the Name ofGod and hit Po^rine be not bJaf-

Ihemed (h) I Pct.». I f . For fo is the will ofGod, that with well pleafiag, ye may put to filencethe igne-

ranee effoolish men. (»3 1 Pet. 1. 1 a.Having your converfation honeft among the Gentiles, that vohtrea^

they fpeak/tgainfiyou as evil dters,t\xY may by yourgoodworks which they shal behold,^/ori^e Gadia thi^ .

dayofvifitation. Phil i.xi. Beingfilled with the firnits of righteoufnefs; which are by^futChrift , ttnto

theglory and praife of Ged. loboiJ.S. Hereto is »»xF«tfcer^/#rij?e(/, that ye beat aaacbf' r,foshaU

)K bewy Difciples. «hig



manship they are, created in Chriftjcfus thereunto (Jk); that, having (*.)Eph. 2. lo.

their fruit unto holinefs, they may have the end, eternal life {IJ.
^°' ^* "/' ^"

crtattd la Chrift Icfm xiaxo good wsrkt > v;\\id-\Coi3i\M\hheioxcoyda'mcd\hzxvieihouldwall^intl>tm.

(I ) Ron).6.a}> But now bejog made Iree from uo, and btcomeftrvants to Godj yc have your fruit onto
holiuefj, *nd the tnd tverUfling life.

1 1 1. Their ability to do good works , is not at all of thcmfelves > but (;»;> lohn , 5 4,

wholly from the Spirit of Chrift (w). And that they maybe enabled 6. v.4. ] Abide

thereunto, befides the graces they have already received, there is requi- '°""*> *^^^^

red an aiftual influence of the fame holy Spirit , to work in them to will J^^n/h «nnot
andtodo,ofhisgoodpleafurc(w^ : yet are they not hereupon to grow bear froit ©fit

negligent, as ifthey were not bound to perform any duty, unlefs, upon ^^^^ ' **"f' "

a fpecial motion of the Spirit j but , they ought to be diligent in ftirring ^-^^ '„°

^}^^
up the grace ofGod that is in them i 0). canyl, txaptyt
4btd« in me. Verfe 6.1 Ifa man abide not in me, he « cafiforth as a branch , and Is witherid , and men ga-

ther them and caft them into the fire, and they are burned. Ezek. 56.26,27. v.26.] A new heart alfo will

I give yoo, and a new fpirit will I pot within yoa^and I will take away the ftony heart out ofyour flefh,

and I will give yoo a heart offlefti. Verfe 27. ] And / vciUput my Spirit within yott, and cauftyott to walk
in myfiatutet, and yc fhall keep my judgetnents, and do them. (») Phil. 2.1 5. For it is God that wor-
k^tth inyoH both to xcili and to do, of his own pleafare. Phil 4. 1 3. I can do all things through Chrift vhich
ftrengthtnethme. i Cor.j. 5. 't^otthatvoearefufficientofourfelvejtothinl^anythingisofonrfthes :

hntourfufficiencyisoj God. {,») Phil.2.i2. Wherefore my beloved, aj ye have alwaycs obeyed jDOtas.
ID my prefence only, but now much more in my abfence : work, out your onnftivation with jtar and
frtmUtng. Hebr. 6. II, 12.V.11.] And wedcfirethatevery oneof you </o jfcewt/;eyi»je (/;7/g<««tothe
fell affurance ofhope onto the end, V. i».] That ye be notflothful, but followers of them, wlio through
faith and patience inherit ihcpromife. z Pet. I. 3. 5,1©, ii. v. 3.] According a$ his divine power hath
given unto as all things that pertain onto life & godUnefs, through the knov/ledge of him that bath cal

led as to glory and vertuc. V. J.] And besides all this , giving all diligence^ add to your Faith, Vertue ,'

and to Vertoe, Knowledge. Verfe icl Wherefore the rather Brethren, give diligence to make your cal~

Mag and eledion fore : for ifyc do ihefe things ye fhall never fall. Verfe 1 1 .1 For fo an entrance fliall be
oijniftred to you abundantly, into theeverlafting Kingdome ofour Lord and Saviour lefus Chrift. Ifai.

64. 7. Aod there is ooDe that calleth upon thy Name , thztftirreth up himfdfto take bold ofthee : for
thou haft hid thy fecc from us, and haft confumed us, becaufe ofonr iniquities. 2 Tim. i. 6. Wherefore
I put thee io remembrance;) that thou (iiy up the gift ofGod , which is in tliee, by the putting on ofmy
hands.Afts 26.6,7. v.6. And now I ftand,& am judged for the hope ofthe promife made ofGod onto .

our Fathers. v.7.i] Unto which promife our twelve trihesinflantly firving God day and night j hope to
come : fqr whichhbpes fake,King ^grippa , I am accnfcd ofthe Jewrs Jode v. 20. 21 . v.ao.j But ye
Sclovcdtbi4ilding upyoutfelvts onyour moft holyfaith, praying in the holy Gboft. v. 21. J I^epyourfilves
»« /fee /ove o/C7oi^, looking for the mercy ofour Lord Jcfus Chrift unto eternal life.

IV. They, who in their obedience, attain to the greateflLheight, (/> ) LukeiiTw',

which is poffible in this Kfe , are Co far from being able to fupererogate, ' oSo hkewife

and to do morethen God requires, as that they fall short ofmuch which Jt ni^^^^ ^'
* . _ , , . -i / \-~ -1 smji iiave donem duty they are bound to do (/>),., all thefe things,
which are commanded you, fay, iVe are unprp^^hUfirVanu^ wc have done that vchich wot our duty to do,
Nehem.i ).£X. And I commanded the Levites that they shotJd cleanfe thcmfclves, and that they fhould
come and keep the gates, to fandify the Sabbath day. Remember me, O my God, concerning this alfo,
«od/>«re me according to thtgrtatnefs oftJw mercy. Job 9.2,?. v. 2. 1 I know it isfo ofa troth , huthtrs
should man be jufi with God ? V. 5. 1 Ifhe will contend with him, he cannot anfrver him one ofa thou-
Ifnd. ^jj. 5.17. For the flesh lufteth againfl: the fpirit , and the fpirit agaioft the flesh » end tWc «i»
contrary the one to the other, fo thatye cannot do the things thatye wotdd,

H} v. We



(48)
V

. We cannot, by our beft works, merit pardon offin, or eternal life

at the Wand ofGod, by rcafon ofthe great difproportion that is between

them and the glory to come ; and , the infinite diftance that is between

lis and God, whom , by them , we can neither profit, nor fatlsfie for the

l?)Rom 320.] debt ofour former fins q) ,but when we have done all we can , we have
Tiierefore bj Jone but our duty , and are unprofitable fcrvantsCr;; and, becaufe, as

ilr^'ltr'Jshxi f'le are good they proceed from his Spirit / ; and as they are wrought

Hofie'fh lejnjii- by US , they are defiled , and mixed with fo much weaknefs and imper.
j5<c/inhi$iiglit, fec^ion, thatt they cannot endure the rcvericyofGodsjudgement(f).
for by the L,av9

is the I\n6-[vleiigt offin. Rom 4.J'4>6. vt-1 Vov i[>fbraham were jadiaedhy works; he hath whcceoC

to glory, but not before God. V.*.] Now to him that worketh , is tlie revcard not reckomd ofgrace , htt$

ofdebt. Verfe 6.1 Even as David alfo dcfcribetb the blelTednefs of the man, aoto whom God imputeth

righteoufnef tvithoHt works. Ephef. 2.8,9. V.8.] For hy grace are yeptvedxhroughimhyitidthiinot of

yottrfelveij it is the gift ofGod. Verfe 9.] Not ofvcorl{s, left any man should boaji. Tit. 3. 5» 6,7. V-SO
Not by vcorks of rightcoujhtfi which rce have done, but according to his mercy y he faved US by the wafhiug

of regeneration, and renewing of the holy Ghoft. Verfe 6.] Which he fhed on us abundantly, throagli

Jefus Chrift ©ur Saviour. Vcrfej.] Thit being jujlifitd by his gr*ct , we (houldbe made heirs , sLccor^

ding (» the hope 0/ eternal life. Rom.8. 18. For I reckon that the fufferings ofthis prefent time * are not

Toonhy to be compared nith the glory that shall be revealed in tts. Pfalm 16. z. O my Soul , thou haft faid

onto the Lord, thou art my Loidy my goodnep extendtth not to thee. Job 22.2,3.7.1.] Canamanbepro~

ptable unto God^ as he that is wife may be profitable unto himfelf .«" V. 3. ] Is it anypUafure to the ^Z-
ntighty, thatthon art righteous f or is it gain t» him that th$u makeft thy wayesperfefi f Job 35-7,8- v. 7.]

Ifthou be righteousj whatgivefi thou him ? or what receiveth he of thy hand ? Verfe 8.3 Thy wickednefs

may hurt a man as thou art , and tliy righteoufnefs may profit the Son ofman. {,r) Lake 17.10. See

Letter (p ) in this Chapter, (f) Gal.^22.23. v.22.] Batthefrmt ofthe 5/>/r»;»* Love, Joy, Peace, Long-

fuffering, Gentlenefs, Goodnefs, Faith, V. 23. ] Meekncfs, Temperance, againji fuch there w nt Law.

(t ) irat.64 6. But we are all as an unclean thing, and all our righteoufnejjes are as filthy ragSy and we id

ill fade as a leaf, and our iniquities like the wind have taken us away. Galat. 5. 17. For theflesh lufieth

^gainfi thefpiritj and the fpirit againft the flefh , and thefe are contrary the one to the other , fo that ye

cannot do the things thatye woHld. Rom. 7.1 J, 18. V. H.] ¥ot that which /doy J allow n»t, for n>hatl

ivoiildythat do I not,bafwhat lhate,thatdo /. V.I 8 2 Ikno\vrfo«/7i we (that isin myfleshyweZi'et^wo

good thing , for to will is prefent with me , bat liow to perform that which is good ; I find not. Pfaltn

143. 2. And enter not into judgement with thyfervant y for in thyfight shall n9 man living be jtipified.

tfAm 130. 3. Ifthou Lord shoHldJi mark^ini^mies. O Lord, who shallfiand ?

V I. Yet notwithftandlng , the Perfons of Believers being accepted

(m) Ephef. 1
6 t^ro"g'T Om^ , their good works alfo are accepted in him («; , not as

To the praife though-they were in this life wholly unblameable andunreproveable in

of the glory of
the glory of his grace , wherein he hath made us accepted in the beirued. \ Peter 1.5. Ye alfo as lively

ftooes, are built op a fpiritual houfe , an holy Prieft-hood , tooSetaprpirimalfacrifices, acceptablef
God by JefiCs Chrifi. Exod. z8. 38. And it shall be upon Karons fore-head , that yfaran may bear thi

inijuiiy ofthe holy things , which the Children of Ifrael shall hallow in all their holy gifts , and it shall

be alwayes opon his fore-liead, that they may bmccepted before the Lord. Geaefis 4. 4. And^te/he
t/- I L- A-»L- /;_Ai: _£ u;. iS~-1, AnJ tU* fAfrl h/tii rffitfi^ unfa >fhf>/. . anil hit afrerinr.



feods fight r^) ; but that, he looking upon them in his Son, is pleafd to ^0 Job 9. ao.

accept, and rewatd that which is (incere, although accompanied wiihy,/|/,^,/, ,^^„

many weakneile:) and imperfedions (a;). '""k^/j ti.-aUon-
•' demn mc , \i I

fay T am ptrfefi , it shall alfo prove me ferverfc. Ffalm 14?. t. And enter not into judgement wirlnhy

fervant , for in thy fight ihaU no man living bejujiified. { x ) Hebi. I 3. ao, XI .
Verfe 20. } Now the

God of peace that brought again from the dead our Lord Jefiis, that great Shepheardot the Sheep,

through the blood of the everlafting Covenant. Verfe ii.l Make you perfedm every good work to

da his will , xvorl^ing in yot* that which is mU pU^ng in his jight , through Jejttf Chrifi , to

whom be glory for ever and ever, ^men. 2 Corinth. 8. 12. For li xhcxtht jitjl a wUingrr.ind y U

vciU b' accepted according to that a man hath , and not according to that he hath not. Hebr. 6- lo. Fop

God is not unrighteous, to forgetjour vrork^and labour of /ove,which ye have fhevved towards his Name,

io that ye have ininiftred to the Saints, and do miniftet. Aiatth. 2^ zi, i^ v. 21. J His Lord faid unta

him, well done >thou good and faithful fervant , thou haft been faithful over a few things, I will ir ake

thee ruler over many tilings , enter thou into the joy ofthy Lord. V.25.3 His Lord faid unto him, well

done, thou good and faithfnl fervant, that* haji beenfaithful over aicw things, 1 will make thee ruler o£

many tliingsj enter into the/oy ofthy Lord.

VII. Works done by unregenerate men , although , for the matter oF

them, they may be things which God commands , and ofgood ufc both

to themfelves, and others (y; : yet, becaufe they proceed not from an (y^zKwgshe.

heart purified by faith (t^) ^ nor are done in a righrmanner,according to
^°'J*ji^''"Lorl

the Word (^;; nor, to a right end, the glory ofGod b) j they are there-
(-^^^ ontojefus,.

fore finfuU , and cannot pleafe God , or make a man meet to receive becaufe thou /T^jj

done -nell in txt^

cuting that vchich is right In mine eyes , and baft done unto the houfe of^hah according to all that -a asm
tny heart , thy Children ofthe fourth generation shall fit on the throne of Ifracl. Verfe 31 . ] But Jehu

took no heed to walk in the Law of the Lord God of Jfrael with all his heart , for he departed rot fron*

the fins of'/fr»6o«w, which made Ifrael to fin. jKings 2l.a7,a9- verfe 27.] Andit cauietopars,whea

^hab heard thofe words, that he rtnt his deaths, andputfacl^-clcth upon his flesh , andjafied ,
and lay m

Sack-cloth , and went foftly. V. 19. D Seeft thon hov; ^h^b hnmbleth himfek before me \
becaufe for

humbleth hJmfelfbeftre jwr, J vcill not bring the evil in his dayes ; but in his fons days, will 1 bring the evil

upon his houfe. Phil. 1.15,16,18. ver.15.] SomemdeQipreachChriji^evenofen-vyandJiriff, and fomc.

alfo ofgood will. Verfe 16] Tbeone Preach Chriftofcontentico , notfincerely, fuppofing to add

flfflidliontomybcDds. VerfeiS.j Whatthen? nonvitMindiDg every tvay ^nhethcr in pntence , or itx

troth, Chrift isprtachedj and /therein do rejoycey yea, and will rejoyce. (q) Gen. 4. 5* But unto Gaihy

and to his offering he had not refpeft, and C«/nwas very wroth, and his coontenance fell. Hebr. ir.4'.

JSyfaithj ^btl offered uato God a more excellent facriflce then Cain, by which he obtained witnclTe that be-

was righteous, God teftifying ofhis gifts ,• andbyiihebeingdead, yet fpeakctb. Hebrews ii. 6. But
without faithj it is impofiible to pleafe him, for be that cometh to Cod, mufi believe that he ;V , and that he is.

m rtveardtr of them that diligentlyfeek him. (a) 1 GoM 3. 3. And though J beftow all rny gcedsto fetdtht

fotr } and though Igwtmy body tt be burned , and have not charity ^ itfrofteth nothing. Ifai. 1, 12.
"J.

When yecomero appear before me, who hath reared this atyour hands to treadmy cctirtt. (b) Aiatth.

6.a,j,i6. verfe 2.] Therefore, whenrhon dottithme Altnts, donotfound aTrttmpet before thee j as ttit-

hyptcrites do^ia the Syoagognes, and in theftreets, thjtt they way have glcrie-ofmen. Verily , I fay anfo^

you, they have their reward. V.5.I Andwhenthon prayeft,ihoufhaltnot be as the hypocrites are, pr-

they Itve to pray (landing in the Synagogues, and is the Corners of the ftreets, that they may befeen ofmeny.

irerily, I fay unto yon, they have their reward, v.16-3 Moreover, when ye faft, be not as tlie hypxrites^,

•fafad emntenancey for they dijfigare their facWj rA*nA#;' mayafftArttnifntPfafi, Verily^ 1 lay owoi

jooj they hsTc their reward.
grace;



(c'\Hag.a.i4.3 grace from God (f). Andyet, their negleftofihemis more finfuIJ, and

Ha
"
aT&7aui!

'^iQ^^eafing unco God (d).

So is this peoplej and Co is this Nation before me , faith the Lord , and fo is every work oftheir handsj
andth.it vphichthiy offerthert'n un<.Ua.n. Tit. i. 15 J UntothepurCj all things are pare, hutMntothem
thAt art defiledy andunbtiievingy is nothing pure j but tven thtir mind and cnnfatnct « defiud. ^mos 5

.

21. li. V.JI.j I hAXt} I defpijtyow feaji-dajes^ znd J tviUnotfmtU inyourfoltmn^JJembiies. veifcil.J
Though^? offer me burnt-offtrings , and your meat-offerings , 1 rcill not accept thtm , mither rviU I regard

the peace-offerings ofyourfat beafti. Hof, 1.4 And the Lord (aid unto him , call his name fe-^eel j for

I little while, and J veiU aVenge the blood ofjeq^^ec/ opooxhe houfcofjehu, and will caufe toceaftj

formrt^ to nn rntTty n*j»u*^ m uy iin- w ajiitti^ ui ic^cabiaiiuiijatiu i^ui; w lug ui iiic llOIy v>nOl(. (, O) 11.

14.4.1 Have all the voorktrs ofiniejmty no k^ovcledge f who eat up my people, aj they eat bread , and
eall not upon the Lord. Pfalin 563-] The words ofhis mouth are iniquity and deceit, he /Mf/j/f/fojf

to be wife and do good. Job zi.i^^.lS- V.I 4-] Therefore they fay unto God , rfe;t»4«/"ro?w«/ , wede/iremt
the hfiamledge of thy -wayes. v. 1 5 .J What is the Almighty, that we shouldferve him ? and what profit shall

we have, ifwe pray unro him ? y*/<i;«^. 25. 4r, 42j 43,4$. v.4l.] Then shall he fay alfo unto them on
the left hand » depart from me ye curfed , into evcrlalHng fire , prepared for the Devil , and his Angels.

Verfe 41.3 For I rv<u an hungry, andye gave me no meat, I was thirfty, andyegave me no drinh^. V.4v3
I was a ftranger,<i«t^^e tooh^mt not in ; naked, and ye cloashedme not j fick, and in prifon , andye vifittd

to one

net. V.45 .T Then shall he anfwcr them, faying, Verily, I fay unto you, in as much as ye did it not
jco one ofthe leaft of thefe , ye did it not to me. Atatth.x^. 23J Woe onto yon. Scribes and Pharifees,

Hypocrites; for yepayTirneof Mior,and Anife, and Cummin, and have omittedthetveightier mat'
itrs ofthe Law* Judgement , Mercy , and Faith j tbefe oHghtjfOH to have done, and not to leave the others

ondotie.

C H A P. X V I I.

cf the perfeveratice of the Saints,

THey>whom God hath accepted in his Beloved , efFedually called,

and fan(ftified by his Spirit,can neither totally, nor iinallyjfall away
from the eftate ofgrace : but shall certainly perfevere therein to the end,

(a), Phil^. 6. and be eternally faved [a)

:

J'^^^f K°"*^
^ ^* ^^'^ perfeverance of the Saints > depends not upon their own

ry.'thbg^hat^he free-will, but Upon the immutability ofthe Decree of Elo<^ion, flowing

which hath 6«- from the free and unchangeabielove ofGod the Father (i)j upon the
gun a vcork^ in

you , wiSperfefi it untill the day ofjefm Chrlji. 2 Pet. I. I0.3 Wherefore the rather brethren, give dili-

gencc to make your calling and Eledionfure, for if ye do thrfe things ,
ye shall neverfall. John 10. 28,

39. verfe 28.] And I give unto them ettrnal lifty and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck,

them attt ofmy band^Tf. 29 ] My Father which gave thsra, is greater then all, andm man is abU toplt*ck

thtm out ofmy Fathers hand. I John 3.9. Whofoever is born ofGod, doth not commit fin j/cr his feed re-

n^aineth in hlm^and.he cannotfin, hccaaCshs is born o(God. I Pet.i.5,9. ^ho are l^cpt by the power of

^odthrough Faith unto falvation, ready to be revealed in the laft time. V 9] kecc\ymgtbeendofyoi*r

faithyevcn the f^lvation ofyour Souls, (b) z 7im.2.l8,I9- v.l8. J Who concerninp the truth have erred,

faying', the refucredlion is oaft already ; and overthrow the faith offome. V. 19 ] Nevertbeleffe ,
the

foundation ofGodjiands fure^ having this Seal., the Lord krioivtth them that are his ; and let every one that

n«tncth the Naitie of Chrift, depart from iniquity. Jer.31.3.1 The Lord hath appeared ofold onto me,

/iavincYca, i bAVt lavci thu WiJi nnevtrlafiing lovt^ thereiorc wth Joving kindmfi have I drarm thee

' °^ efficacy



efficacy ofthe merit, andinterceffionofJerasChrIft(tf)5 tlie abiding of (OHeb.ro.io,

the Spirit, and ofthe feed ofGod within them (d) ; and the nature ofthe *j^*'

^jj^h-^^^jj
Covenant ofGrace (e) : from all which arifcthalfo the certainty, and vve areVana'i-

infaiiibility thereof if), fied tiirough tiie

offering of the

body ofJefas Clirift once for all. Yetk I4. 3 For by me offering, he hathptrftBedfor tver them thite are

frrSlijied. Heb. I ).to>ti. ver.io. 3 Now the God of peace that brought again from tlic dead our Lord
.Jefus, thatgreat Shepherd ofthe Sbeepj thrtugh the blood oj the everUjiing t'ovtnant. v.ii."] Makeym
feriek in every good tvork^to do his wilb working io you that which is well-pleafing in his fight,throiigh

JefujChrift,towhoinbe glory for ever and ever, ^men. Heb.9.iz,i3,i4>iS. Vetfc ii.l Neither by
the blood ofGoats and Calves , bat by hit own bleed he entred in once into the holic place « having 06-

tainedeternal redemptionfor uf, Verfe i J.] For ifthc Hood of£ulls, and of Goats, and the afhcs of aa
Heifer fpriokUng the undeta, fan<flifictn to the purifying ofthe flesh ; verfe 14.] How much more shall

the blood ofchrtfti who through the eternal Spirit , offered himfelfwithoot fpot unto God ,
purgeyour

C^nfciencejyom dtad works, to ferre the living God ? verfe i J . ] And for this canfe he is the Mediator of

the Ntrv Teflxmentt that bv means ofdeaths for the redemption oftlie traafgreflioos that were under tlie

firftTeftament, they vthicn are called^ might receive the pramife ofeternal inheritance. Rom. 8. 3^,^4j?Ji

J6, 57,38,39. Y. 3}.;] Who fliaUlay any thing to the charge of Gods Elefl: ? Itis God that juftifietb.

verfe 34.] Who is he that coodemoeth ? It is Chrifi that died,yea rather that is rtfen again, who i s evea

at the right hand ofGod, whoalfe mak^thintercefionfor us. verfe 35 . ] Who fliall fcparate us from tlie

love ofChfxil ? IhJl tribulation, or di(h-efs,or perfecution, or famine, or nakednefsjorperil.or f\vord»

erfe \(iij\ (As it i» written, for thy fake we are killed all the day long, we are counted as Sheep for tlie

ilapghter. ) ycrfe 37. 3 Nay, in all thefe things we are more then Con<juerours,t},roHgh him that loved lu.

verfe 3^ ^ i^or I am perfwadedj that neither death, nor life, nor Angels, norprincipalitiesjoor powers.
nor ihingy "refeni, not things to come, verfe 39.] Nor height, nor deptb, nor any other creature, shal

be tblciofifaratewfromtheloveofGodwhichisih Chrtjljeftts our Lord, ^obn 17. ir, a4, verfe fj.j

And now I am no more in the world, but thefe are io the world, and I come to thee, holy Father , keep
through thine own Name, tliofe whom thou baft given me, that they may be one, as we are. V. a4. 7
Father, I -will that they alfo whom thou hajigiven me , bercith menhere I am , that they may behold my

,^lorie,which thou haft given me, for tbouTovedft mebefore the foundation ofthe world. Lake ix. 3t.

, Mut I haveprayed for thee^ that th;yftjth fail not j and when thou art converted, ftrengtheo thy brethren.

•JHebr.7.»5 . Wherefore he is able alfi tofave them to the uttermofl , that come onto God by him, feeing fee

ever liveth to maktinterctjiion for them, (d) John 14.16,17. v.lfi.] And I will pray tlie Father, and he
»hall give you another Comforter , that he may abide withyou for ever, verfe 17.3 Even the Spirit of
truthf whom the world cannot receive, becaafe itleethhim oot,Qeithcr kooweth him, but ye know him,
for he iwtUeth vcithy^H , and shall be inyeu. i John a . tj. But the anointing -whichye have received of
kimabidttbinyu* , and ye need not that any man teach you , bat as the fame anointing teacheth yoo of
all tWngs, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath taught yon , ye shall abidein him. i John 3. 9.
Whofoevcrisbom ofGod,dotbnot commit fin, /•/ hisfeedremainethiaJiim , he cannot itn, becaufe he
is born ofGod. («) Jerem. 31.46. And I will vfal{e tot everlafting Covenant with them, that I will not
torn away from them to do them good , but / willput my fear in their hearts , that they shall not depart

fromme. {f ) John 10.28. And I give untothem eternal life, and they shall never perish, «c;»foerjfo«;;f

,
Mny manptuck them out ofmy hands, z Thef.3.3. Batthe Lord is faithfuU who shallfiablis])yeM,andkce.p

yon from evil i John 4.19. TTiey >vent out from vs , bntthey were not of as , for if/fey hadbeen ofufy

pj^ would no doubtbdvt ctntinmH withttfy but they weat^ut, thatthey might be made maoifeft that

'4hey>w-ere«6t'Jtllof,«$..'!oi2c7lj{}'iosJi.i]-^b{if: « .^^'io 2..0 /..— -.

1 1 1. Neverthelefs, they may , through the temjjtations ofSatan and (g) Manh. »«;

of the world, the prevaiency ofcorruptionremaining in them, and the 7«>'72'74- vcrf.

iiegle(9: ofthe means of their prefervation , fail intogrievous ITns g

'

, l°c'?fef»re them

«Cvfayibg>Ikijbw*otwbatthonfayeft. v.72.3 >f*^^'^t*'*'ifg<*fnwUhAnon^i jdoijctiroTPihe

JWD. rerte 74, | ^hw ht btgtm mi*r/t tmdfivearf fayingi ilcopvy OOt tjse fllKl' And immedi<itcly ^hc



go rrda it* anci for a time ! continue therein (hh^htithyt}ityitietaGQdsAK^

•V. i4!"thet*tfe.
plsafure (i) : and grieve his holy Spirit ( k.) > come to be deprived of

To tlic chief ibme meafure oftheir graces and comfort? (i) ,have their hearts harde-y
>lu(iciaii

, a ncd Cm) , and their confciences wounded (n) , hutt , and feandalizc

^5'wh^i Zi. o^^^^^ (o.'y^nd bring temporal judgements upon themfelves (p).

than the Prophet came un?o him j after he had gone in to fiathsheba. verfe I4^ ] Deliver mefronrhUod
giiiltinef<

-^ O God , thou Goi ©fmy falvation , and my tongue sball'fing aloud ofthy righteoafncffc
(i) irai.64. s ,7>9. Yerf.s. ] Thou tneeteft him that rejoyccth and vvorketh righteoufnefs, thofe that re-

iTjcmber thee in thy waies : behold. »/««* irt vcroth^ for we havefinned, in tliole is coatinuance , and wc
shall be faved. verfe 7.] And tl^re is none that calleth upon thy Name, thatftirrethup.himfclftotake

hdld ofthecj for thou haji-hid thy fatefrom us, and haft confumtdtu betxufe ofeur iniquities. verfcgO Bfe

tuft wroth very Core, Q Lord, neidier remember iniquity forever : behold, fee wc befecch thiRCj we are a}t

tli/peop}e. iSam. II. 17. And when the morning was pail, U-tv/Vfent and fetched her to hi$hoafc,

and she became his wife , and bare him a foil , but the thing thatirxvid had done* difpletifedthe Lord.

I'A) Epher4.5o. And^r;>c/f not tie hdy Spirit efGodj\i]:^reby we are fealtfd onto the day of redempti-
on. (/.) Pfaltn 5t.8,ro,li. verfe 8.] Mak^ me to hear joy and g/adnefi ^ that the bones wliichthoa haft

broken may reioice. verfeio "] Create in me a dean heart , O Godj, a.nd renew arightfpirit within me,

verfe i x."] l^efivre »mo me the joy ofthyfalvation, and uphold me with thy free fpirir. Revel.2.4. Never-
tshelefs I havcfomewhat againft tliee, hecaufethau hafileft thyfirft love. Cant. $.2,^.476. v. 2.3 lileep

but tny heart waketli, it is the voice of my beloved that knocketh > faying j Open to me my Sifter , my
k ve, my dove, my undefiled, for my head is filled with dew , and mylocks with the drops ofthe nighr.

Tcrfe 5. 3 I ^*^<^ P"^ offmy coat , how shall I put it on ? I have waihed my feet , how shall I defite

. themJ" veif. 4,] My beloved pot in his hand by the hole ofthe door, and my bowels were inoved for-

iiim. verfc6.j I opened to my beloved, but my bdov'td had withdrawn himfe Ifand it>af'^on"'^vny SqvI

failedwiieohefpakci I iboghtl.un, but I could not find htm, Icalledh'm, OHthe gitvt'.*Hoanfwer.

'nt ) Ifai.65.17. O Lord, why liaft thoumade us to erre from thy wayes, andhardnedour heartfrom thy

ftary returo for thy fervants fake , the Tribes ofthine ii^ieritance. A/arj^e.S*. bottheyconfideredoot

ihi miracles ofthe loaves, for their heart was hardened. Marl^i6. 14. Afterward he appeared onto the

tlcTen, as they fatatmeat, and upbraided them /o»'»/?f»rM«tf//f/<tn<//Mrdwfj?o/^/;MW,becai]rc they belie-

ved not tliem which had fecn bim after he was rifen. {n) Pfalm 57.5,4. verfe j. 3 Wheti ikeptfilenct,

tny bones waxed o/</, through my roaring all the day long, verfe 4.3 For dity and hight thy hand was heavy •

*tpon me , my moiftore is rarned into the drought of Sutpmer. Pfalm 51.8. Make me to hear joy and

gladoefs, that the boats which thtJ* hafi breken may rejoyce. (0) a Sam. 1 z. 14. Howbeit , becaufeby

'

this deed thou haj} given great occafion to the enemies ofthe Lard to hlafphtmt , the child alfothat is born 1

«nto thee Hiall furely die. Pptlm 89. 51,52. verf. 51.3 Ifthey, break my ftatutes and keep notmy com-
mandments, verfe 52. ] Then will J vifit their tranfgrtfiitn with the rod , and their iniquity roith firifof.

iCor. II. 52. Bat when we arc iadged, we rfret/My^iWfi^jfr/jeZierrf, that we should oo» be condemned.

>svitfa the World.
'

' ' '

•

.

'.

' .

G H A P. X V 1 1 1.

Of ajfuunce of Grace and Salv/tt'm,

(a) Job «. I ^, A Lthough Hypocrites and other unregencratc menmay vainly dc-

34. V.I 5.] So x\ceive themfelves with falfe hopes » and carnal prcfumptions ofbc-

Si thirfor^et i"S ^" ^^^ favour ofGod , andeftateoffaIvatioaCrf^$ which hope of

'God, and the Hypocrites hep^ shaU.ptriih. v. 14; ^ 'Whofe htpt shall be cut ej^j indwhofe trufl shall be a>

Spiders rvtb. Mich8 5.ix. The heads thereofjndge for reward 9 and the Priefts thereofteach for iure^

•nd the Prophets thereofdivine formony : yet tviuthty lean ttfon th» Ltrdandfay , is not the Lord among,

Gs \ DOQ&evil can come upon us. Deat. 19* 19. And it came to pafs when he Heareth the words ofttiia

cnrfc, that he bUfftth himfelfin his heart, faying, / shallhavepeace, thoogh I walk itt the ifflaginatioa o^

tny heart to add dnmkenDcfs to third. John 8.41. Yedo the decdsofjoac Father^ thea/aidtbty to hioDi

Wc be not bora of foroicitioo, wc /?**« otte WmH^ ntn 09i%
chdc



($1)
theirs shall perish C^}: yet fuch as trucly believe in the Lord Jcfus, and C^) Matth^r.

Jove him in fincerity , endeavouring to walk in allgood conlciencc be-
JJj,ny^"Jiiniy

fore him, may, in this life, be certainly alTured that they are in the ftate onto me in thav:

ofgrace ( c) , and may rejoyce in the hope of the glory ofGod , which ^^7 ^
Lord »

hope shall never make them ashamed (d), J^J prophcSS

in thy Name , and in thy Nanae hate call out ©ctils , and in thy Name done many wondcrftil works.

verfe zy\ And then will I frtftfs unto thtm , / nruer f^neivyou , depart frem mtyt that rtorky^inimtd:^:

{c\ I John 2. J. And hereby nedo k^nove that ire Xtjow hm , ifwc keep bs commandments, i John 3

14^ 1 8^19) SI, 24. V.14.] JVe krifw that we httvefajftdfrtm death ontolife, becaufc we love the brethreo
^

he that loveth not his brother abidcth in death. Verfe 18.] My little children , let us not love in worU/

neither in tongue , but in deed aad in truth. Vcrfe 19. ] And htrthj> we do l^now thai «e are 0/ the trtu^s^

•nd sltall ajjttre mr hearts btforehim. Vcrfe 21."] Beloved, if#Mr hean condemn us not, then have we con-

fidence towards God. Verfe 24.J And he that kecpcth his commandments, dwcUethin him, and he 10.

him , And hereby wt knoxv that he ahideth i» us , by the fpirii that he hath given 0$. i Jolin 5.1 3. The(e

things have I written onto you that believe on the Name of the Son of God , that yt nay knoxo that ye

fc4«e«<r«<j////V, and that ye may believe on the Name of the Son ofGod. {d) RomS.*;.J- verlea.J

By whom alfo we have accefs by faith into bis grace , wherein we ftand and iejoyc« in hope of ilie glo-

SoftSod. T. 5.] And hofetnakeih net as^jamedybecaufe the Uve4>fCedifihe4abrQadin our heart*, bj

c holy GhoQ which was given to US.

1 1. This certainty is not a baretronjecftural and probab! e perfwa- (0 Hebr.e.ii.

lion, grounded upon a fallibk Hope ie) ; but an infallible aflurance of * 9- v.i i .3 A^nd

faith , founded upon the divine truth ofthe promifes of falvation (f ) , ^^^^ one ^f
the inward evidence of thofe graces unto which thefe promifes are you do shew

made (j^), the teftimony of the Spirit ofAdoption, witnefling with our *^ ^*""* '^'''"

fpfrits that we are the Children ofGod W : which Spirit is theearneft fufuffuraHceTf

ofour inheritance, wherebywe are fealed to the day ofredemption r^j. hope unto the

end. verfe 19.

3

V/hkh hope we hiv^ zs an anchor tfthefot4l, both Jure a*td fiedfafl , and which enfreth into that within

the vail. (/) Hebr.6.i7,j8. verf 17.] Wherein God willing moreabundaotly to shev; unto tlie lieirs of
^romifc the intntutability of his counfei, confirmedh by an oath, v. 18.] Ihzthy tivo immHtablethi^gsitt

which it w^asimpoflible for God to lie > we might have afirong confoUtion , who have fled for refoge to

lay htold upon tlae hope fct before ns. (g) 2 Pet.i.4,S5iO)ti' v.4.3 whereby aregiven onto ns excee-

ding grcM andfrecious promifes, that by tliefejyoM might hefartah^n ofthe divine nature, having efcaped

thexrorruption that is io the world through laft. V.5 .J And belides this, gi'-^ing ^'l diligence , add to your

faith, vertue, and to vertoe knowledge. V. i o.'] Wherefore ihc rather brethrrn , give diligence to make
yetir calling and eUfiionfttre, for if^e do thefe thingsyc shall never fail, v-i 1 , 1 For fo «n entrance shaU be

mimjfred untoyou abundantly, into the everlafting Kingdom ofour Lord and Savior Jefus Clirift, i Job.
•

3.3. And hereby ne do f^ntw that we know him, if-.re T^ep his Commandments, 1 John 5.1 4. We knov
ih*t wc have paffed from death nnto life, becaufe irc love the brethren

; he that loveth not his brother «bi-

Ideth
in death. 2Corin.i.l2. forourrejoycingis this , x\\&tejiimonyofcurConftitnce, that in fimpli-

<ity and godly fincerity, not with fleihly wifdome, but by the grace ofGod^ ne had mr converfation in tht

TPorW, and more abundantly to you-wards. {h) Pvom.18.15,16. v. 15 3 For ye have nor received the
fpirit ofbondage again to fear , but ye have received ihefpirit of ^doptioriy whereby we cry, Abba, Fa-

•" thcr. v. 16.] Tht fpirit itfelj beareth mtnefi with ottrfpirit^ that we are the children of God. ( »") Eph.5.

"'13,I4' Verfeij. ] Wherefore Idcfirethat jy^'/alnf wor<t« wy tribulationsforyoujwhichis your glory.

Jl
T.I4. 3 For this caofe I bow my knees unto the Father ofour Lord Jcfus Chrift. Epb.4. 30. And grieve

"' not the holyfpirit of Gody whereby ye arefeaUduma the day of redemption, x Cor. 1 .11, la. v.jl.l Now
J"

he which ftablisheth as with yon in Chrift, and hath anointed us, is God. V. 22-] Who hith affsfeaied
^ tttf uidgiVtn SH $ht earneji ofthefprit in •ur hearts,

I % in. This



TI f. This infallible adtiratice doth ftOtYaSfeforig ?i^lik elfehce-

of faith, but that a true Believer may wait long, and conflid with,

(^>f JoH.J.tj. many difficulties, before he be partaker of it (^) : yea, beingen-
Fhefe things abled by the Spirit to know the things which are freely given him of

iHto vou'tTat
^^^ ' ^^ ^^y » without extraordinary revelation ,. in the right ufe

telieve on the of ordinary means, attain ther^nto i^l) . And t^refore it is theduty
Name of the of eVery one, to give all diligence to make his calling and Ele(5lion!

fh^i ye miy
^"''^ ^'^^ 5^^^*^ thereby his heart may be enlarged in peace andjoy in

know, that ye the holy Ghoft,in love and thankfulnelsto God,& in ftrength & chear-
?iave etetnal fulncfs in the duties ofobedience, the proper fruitsofthis aflTurancc {n)z
life , and that

ye may believe on the Name ofthe Son ofC?od. Ifaj.jo.iO; Who isamoag you that fe4reth the Lord>
ihat obeyeth the voice of his fervant , that tpalketh in dark^n^t , and hath no lightf let hiin troft in the

Name of the Lord^ and rtay upon his God. Mark^g.z^.' And ftreight way the Father ofthe chjld

cryed oat> and faid with tears , Lord / ^e/Ze-ye, /jf/p r/»oM »»)» M»6e//»/". ScePfalmSS. throughout, and

l*falm77. tothe iz.verfe* (/) i Corint. 1. 12. J Now we have received not the fpiiit of the world,

bat the Spirit which is ofGod, that we might kritw the things that arefreely given to utofGod, 1 John
4« 13. j

Hereby knew wethat wedwellinbim , and beinos, becffufe he hath given us ofhis Spirit.

iiebr.6.11;, iz. Verfeii.3 And wedefire, that every one ofyou do shew the fine diligence , tothe

full aflurance of hope unto the end. Verfe iz.l Ihityou benstJloathfuS , but followers ofthem,

who through faith and patience inherit the promifes. Ephef. 3. 17, 18. Verfei7.] ThztChrifimay
drveU in your hearts by faith , that rce being rooted ana grounded in love. Verfe 18. 3 May be able to

£omprehendTvitha\\SiiDts, what is the breadth , and length , and depth, and the height. Verfe 19 1
And to know the love of Chrift, which pafTeth knowledge , that yemay be filled with aU the fullneffe

of God. (m) 2 Peter 1. 10. J Wherefore the rather brethren > give </*%ence to »i«A^«^0Mr Mil^m^

And EleElion furt , for if ye do thefe things , you fhall never fall, (n) Rom. 5. i, », 5' Verfe i. 3
Therefore hdng juflified by faith , we /j^i/^ ;>e<tce with <7od through our Lord JefusGhtift. Verfe i.-^

By whom alfo we have accefs by faith into his grace wherein we ftand, 8c rejoyce in hope tfth* glory of

<7od.v.$J And hope makethnot /*jfc«mf<i, becaufe the love ofGod is shed abroad in our hearts, by the

holy Ghoft » which is given unto us. Rom. i4. 17. For the Kingdome ofGod is not meat and drink,

hatrightettifnejfe and peace t Mndyoy in the holy Ghoft . Rom. 15, 13. J Nowtbe Godofhope/z/il^flw

noith all joy and peace inbilaeving, th&t ye may abound in hope, tbroughthepowcroftheholy Glioft-

Epb. I. 3.4. %."} Blefled be the God and Fatherofonr Lord Jefus Chrift, ^whohath btefed t4s with all

fpiritual blejjing ^ in heavenly places in Chrift. V.4.1 According as he hath chofen us in him , before

»he foundation ofthe world, that rve should be holy, and without blame before bim in love. Pfaim 4.6,7.

verfe 6. 3 There be many that fay, who will shew us any good? Lord lift thwup the light ofthy

cmntenance upon us. V. 7.3 Thou hafi putgladneffeinmy heart 3 more than to the time ^ that their 1

Corn, and their Wine increafed. Pfal. 119.3a. I will ran the way ofthy Commandnaeats j whca
$hoH shalt tntargt my htfirf.



fofal^isit.iromincliningmerttoloofners {o}, (o): \ Toti. ?,<,

little Children, tliefe tilings write I unto you, thatyefin not ; And if <iny nun fin> wc|iav,e an Advocate
with the Fatlier,.T(?fus thrift the righteous. V i. ] And he is the propitiation for dor finnes: and net
for cars ortly, but alfo for the linnet oitlie whole world. Rom. 6. 1.2. v, j.] What slulj we Tay then .'

shall Tve continue injinne , that gyxct may aboMtid f V. 2. \ Cod forbid; \\o\vshaU ive that are deadt'o

Jin, live any longer therein. Tit.».ii,ii,i4. verf. iij Forr/;r^/>-rtceo/C7o^ that hrirgtth falvation, hath
appeared to all men, verfe li. j Teaching tu, that dinying ttngodlimji , and vcoildlytujts , we should live
fobtrty, righteoujlyztidgodly in thisfirejent world. Verfei*.] Who gaVe himfelj for ut , ttratJennightrc^
deem usfrom all iniquity^ and purifie unto hiwfelfa peculiar people , -^aioa's ofgood jvorkr. z Corint; 7. i.l
Having thereforethejepromifcs (dearly belovedj) let us cleanfe our fel-vcsf/om aUflthimfi of ihefl,.sh.tnd -

Spirit, perfeeiingholinefs intht fear oj G od. Rom.8.t,I2. verf. ij There is theictbre now no'coc^eBi-r
nation to them which are ioChriftJefus, rvho roalknot after the flesh ihux.i\uxr.\y&Sp'mx. VerCij.l
Therefore Brethren, \nc are debtors, not to the fleshy to live afrertheiflefh. I John 3. 2,3. verfej;.] BeJo-;
ved DOW arc we the Sons ofGod, and ic doth aot yet appear what we fnall be; but we know, that whca .

be shall appear^ we fhall be likehiin jforwefhalifee him as he is. verf. 3.] Andevciy tnantlMthath
thkhopein him.ptmfieth himfelf, even m he ii pure. Pfal. i ja4.] But there is forgivencis with thee, </;<»«.•

thou mayeji be feared. I John 1.6,7. verfe 6.] Ifwe fay that voe have ftllnvship with him^and ip^li: in dar.}^
nefsy we lye, and do not the truth, verfe 7.] But if we walk in the light as h.e is in the liahr, vve have fel-
lotvfhip one with one another, aad the blood offefts Chriji his Son cleanfeth usfrom alfftr^

I V. True Believers may havatheaflruranceofrheirfalvation divers 0) Cam. 5. 2,-

wayes shaken, diminished, and intermitted, as, by negligence in pre- 3A verf. a.j /

fervingofit,by falling into fome fbecial iin , which woundethihe Con-leyrt'wakrth^
fcience, and grieveth the Spirit ; by fomefudden, or vehement rem- ii is the voyte

ptation> by Gods withdrawing the hght of his countenance , and fufFer- "^^ '*^y beloved

ing even fuch as fear hira to walk in darknefs , and to have no light (p) : fayipt"'^ O^ elj

to roe, my fifter , my love , my dove, my undefiled ; for my head is filled with dew , and tny looks with -

the drops of the night, verf.^.] I have put off my ccat, hew shall 2 put it or, <' / have vMihed myjtet, how
shall I defile them f v.6.] I opened to my belovedjbnt my belovedbad rvithdrawn himfelf,znd was gone ;

my foul failed when he fpake ; J fought him, but 1 cculdnot find him ; 7 called him , but he gave me no an^
ftt>er. Pfal. 51. 8,12, 14. V. 8-3 Make me to hear joy andgladnefs 5 thTiXihe bones x\:hiu}}]>ouhafi broken

.

mayrejoyce. V.12O R^^oreuntomethe'pyof thy falvation ; and uphold me with thy free Spirir. v. 14-.J

Deliver mefrom blood-guHtinefs, O God, thou God ofmy fakation ; and my torgue fhall fino aloud of
thy righteoufnefs, Ephef4.30,31. ver.30.] Ar\dgrieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are feaJed

'

onto the day ofredemption. -veHe 31 .] hn all bittemefs, and virath , and anger, and clamour, and evit

/^mA.'wj? be put away from you, with all »7<t/;cf. rfal.77.i,2,3,4,5:6,7,8j9, 10. verfe i.l Icrycdonto
God with my voice; even unto God with my voice, and he gave ear unto me. ver.z.] In the day cfmy
trouble 1 fought the Lord; myfore ran in the night, and ceafed not ; niyfoul reftfed to be comforted, verfe 3."^

JrcmembredGod, and vcat troubled
', I complained, dnd my (pjrit vcas overwhelmed, ScUh. verf4.] ihott

holdefi mine eyes waking j I Ttxnfo troubled that I cannotfpeai^. y. 5 .] I hare confidered tiie dayes of old,.,

the years ofancient timeJ. v. 6. ] I call to remembrance my fong in tl;e night ; I commune with tnine-
own hearts and my fpirit made diligent fearch. v.7.3 Will the Lord caft off for ever ? andwill he hefa-
vourable no more f v.8.3 Jshismercy clean gone for ever ? doth hisfrom}fe'fail for evermore ? v. ^. ] Hath :

Godforgottento be gracious"*, hzxhhe'manger shut up his tender mercies? Selab. v. 10.] And I faid , tJMS •

is my infirmity ; but I will remember the years ofthe right hand of the moft high. Matth. 26.69,70,
71,7*. verf69.") Now Ptter fate without in the Palace ; and a damfel came unto him, faying, Tlwu alfo
waft witKSefus of Galilee, v.70.3 But he denied before them all , faying , I know inot what thou fayeft.

V.71.3 And when he was gone onfinto the Porch, another maidfaw him, andfafdunto them , that were -

tlicre. This fellow was alfo with fefus afNazareth. Ycrf. 72.J And again he denied with an oath, I donor
know the man. Pfalm 31. «•] For/ ya/rfwwyf ;>«/?«, lam caft out from before thine eyes; neverthc-
lefs thoo heardeft the voice ofmy fupplitationSj when I cried unto thee>Ifai. 50. la. who is among you :

that feareth the Lord , that obeyeth the voice of his fervant , that walkfth in darkntfs, and Imk no li^hp f
let hiqa tmft in theName ofthe Lord; aod flay upon his God. Pfalin 8 8 . througlwur.



(7^ I Tsh. 1.9. yet are they never Utterly defiltute ofthat feed oFGod, and life offaith,
Whjfoevar is thatlovcofChrift and the brethren , that fincerity ofheart , andcon-

dorh not^om- rdenceofduty , out ofwhich, by the operation ofthe Spirit, this Aflli-

luit (io i for h-s ranee may, in due time , be revived (^) ^ and by the which, in the mean
feed mmciinHh

^{1155^ thev are fupportedfromutter defpair (rK
ir, him , and he

cannot fin , becaufe heis bora ofXjod. Lnke 21. 7,z.~\ But I have prayed for thee , th«t thyfaithfgU
tut ; and whea rhoa art converted , ftreogthen thy brethren. Job 13. 15.3 Tliough be flay me , yet veiU

J uujl inhim \ but I will maiDtain mine own ways before him. Pfalm 73. 1 J.] ffJfay.I-iviUf/ieali'y^

}htu; ^e/w/fi/../j'j«M/<^oj^<'j(/agaiQft the generation of thy children, ffaltn 51-8,12.] See Letter tminc-

didtely before. Ifai.50.10.] See Letter P. immediately fbregoiog. {r) Micah 7.7,8,9. v.7,J There-

fore I vciil looh^untothe Lord i J jvlU vcalt f«r the God ofmyfalvation ; my God will hear tne. V.8.] R.e«

Joyce notagainftme, O inincEnemy j when I filU I shall arife ; when I fitia datkacdythe Lord ihtiU be

it light unto me. v.9.3 I will bear the indignation ofthe Lord> becaufe I have finned againft him , uatilJ

lie plead my caafe, and execute judgemeut for me ;
he will bring me forth to the light , and I shall behold

iKsrighteoufntf. Jerem. 32, 40.] KnAlWilimake dnevtrUflirtgCo'vtnantrvithxhtm j that I will not

turn away from them> to do them good, but I will put tny fear in their hearts » that they shAllnot depart

fromme. Ifai.5+.7,8,9,lo. V.7.] For a fmall moment have iforfai^en thee
; but with great mercies will

I g«her thee. v. 8.] In a little wrath / hid my facefrom thee', for a moment ; but with everlaflingp^mdne^

will I have mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer, verf. 9.] For thij is as the waters o{Neah unto

me; for as I have fworn that the waters ofiVoa/pfhould no more go over the earth; fo haveZ/n'orfi

tliat Ivaotildnotberfroth with thee, nor rebuke thee, v.io.l For the inountains shall depart, and the hills

be rcmovedj hut my kindnefs shall not depart from thee, neither shall the Covenant ofmy Peace be ren$gved„

i'akh the Lord, that hath mercy on thee, Pfal. 22. i.] M)r God, ray God , why haft thou forfaken me J

V'hy artthonfofar from helping me, aad from the words ofmy roaring .'' Pfalm 88 . 1 hroBghout.

CHAP. XIX.

0/ the LAvff of God,

U) Gen. T. iGi f^ Od gaveto AUm aLaw , as a Covenant ofWorks , bywblchhe
a7.] And God i^boundhim, andallhispofterity, toperfonal, entire, exad, and
ftid

, Let us
pgj.pgf^^al obedience: promifed life upon the falfillin2> and threatned

oar Image , af- death upon the breach or it : and indued mm with power and abuity to

terourlikenefs; keep it f**).
and let them
Jiave doininioB over the fifh ofthe fta, and over the fowl ofthe air, and over the cattel, and over all tho

earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. Ver.27.J So Go^creattd man in hi*

»wn Image, in the Image of Cod created he him j Male and Female created he them, with Genef. 2. 17.]

But ofthe Tree ofknowledge ofgood and evil thou shall not eat ; in the day that thou eateji thereof, thou shalt

furelydye. Rom.2.i4-ji5. verfe i4. ] For wlien the Gcatiles which have not the Law, do 6jy w«»r«rf>«

things contained in the Lnvo , thefe having not the Law, are a Law unto themfelyes j Verfeis.3 Which

shsvo the rverl\ofthe £aw written in their hearts, their confciences alfo bearing witncfs,and their thought*

meanwhile a ccufing, or elfe ercufing one another. Rora. io.$.3 Vot M»fes dzCcribcththcrighteoufhej]*

which is ofthe Z,4w,that the man which doth thofe things^shall live by them. Rom. 5 .1 2,19. V.I 2.] Where-

fore, as by one man Jin entredinto the world , and death by fin ; .and fo death pajjed upon all men , for that

^U have finned, v. 19.^ For as hy one mam difobedienct, many vcere madefinneri : fo by the obedience of

•ne, /hail many be made righteous. Gal. ^10,12. v.io.] For as inany as arc of the works of the law*

are onder the curfc ; for it is written, Curftd is every one that continucth not in all things, which are writ-

ten in the book ofthe Law, to do them. v. i ».] The Law is not of Faith ; bat the man that doth them,

shaUliveinthem.Ecdsf.7.i9.3 Lo, this only have I found , that God /'-iffc wade wan «/»>-»^fot, but they

Jhave fought out many inventions. Job 28 . 28.] And unto mao he ftid. Behold, the ftar ofthe Lord,th«t

ti wifdonBi aod t9 defartfrom tvH is undufinnding, II. This



H7)
It. This liwi after his Fall , continued tobe a pcrfe<?l rule of righ-

teoufocfs, and , as fuch,was delivered by God upon Mount Sinai , in ^en

Commandments, and written in two Tables (/) : the four firft Com-
''^^J^^^^^fo

mandments containing ourduty towards God : and the other fix, our joo^cth •.into

duty to man (c). the perfea Uv
of liberty , and

contioncth therein , he being not a ibrgetfDll bearer, bat a doer of the work, this man shall be blclied

in his deed. Jam.2.8.io,ij,i2. verfcS.j Ifyefolfill the »-o>'4/ZtfTr, according to the Scripmre, Thou

ihalilove thy neighbour as thy felf , ye do well, vcrfe lo.J For whofoevcr shall k.tep tht whole Lfw,

mndyctofendinone£9int,heisgmltj>ofaU. Verfc ll-] For foe that [aid. Do not commit adaltcryj/iiti

Jjo, Do not kill ; nowifthoo comnait no adultery , yet ifthon kill , thou art become a tranfgrefldnr

of the Law. Verfe 12. '] So (peak ye , and fo do , as they that shall be judged by the Larv oj liberty.

Rom.r?.&, 9. Verfe 8-J Owe no man any tiling, bot to love one another ;
iovhetbatlciethanothtr,

\}&th fylfilltd tht Law. Verfe 9. ] For this , Thou shalt not comn»it adultery , Thou shalt not kill,

ThoQ flialt not fteal , Thou shalt not bear falfe witnefs, Tlx)u shalr not covetj and ifth, re be any cthir

Commandmtnt i it it briefly comfrehtnded in this faying , namely, Ihon ihilt love thy rtighbcur as thy

felff Deoter. 5. 32. 1 Te shall obfervt to do tliereforc » a-! the Lord ycur Gcdhath ccrr.mandcdyott j

yon shall not turn afide to the right hand, ortothekft. Denter. 10. 4. j And htvcrote on the Tables,

according to the firft writing, the ten Commandments , which the Lord fpake unto yon in the Mcnnt,

ouiofthemidftof thefire, in theday ofiheaflembly ; and the Lord gave them unto me. Exod.ji.lO

And the Lord faidonto Mofes, hew the two Tables offtone, like unto the firft : And I will vriietipon

theftTables, the vfordt that were in the firji Table , which thou brakeft. (e) /»/<»»/;. 22. 37, 58, 39, 40-

Vcrfc 37.1 Jefus faid unto him, Thon shah love the Zcrd thy God , with all.thy heart , imdvrithafl

thyfoul^and ivith all thy mind. Vcrfe 38.] This is the firfl and great Commandmetit. Verfe 39. ] And the

fttendis like unto it> Thoi* shalt lo ve thy neighhoHrm thy ftlf. verfe 4o. 3 0» theft tvco Commandm4fKt^.

hang 4II the Lave and tht Frofhets.

I T I. BeHdfe this Law , commonly called Moral , God was pleafed

'

to give to the people of Ifracl, as a Church under age, Ceremonial

}Laws , containing fcvcral typical Ordinances , partly of Worship>

prefiguring Chrift , his graces, adions, fufFerings, and benefits (</Ji ('<f) Hefcrew»

and partly, holding forth divers inftru<aions of moral duties (<rj.
^l^^\ff^'l'^

* having a 'h4~

dore •( rood things to coDit 3 and not the Tery Image ofthe things , canoevcrwiih thofe faeriiices,

wMch they offered year by year continnally , make the comers ihertuotoperffft. Galat.4 1,2,^

Verfcl.1 Now I fay, thit the heir its long as he is a Child , differeth nothing jrcm a ftrvatit y thocf,h

he be Lord of all. Verfe 2."} lot i< ondcr tutors and governours , cntill the timcappoittfdol

the Tatber. Verfe 3.3 Evcn/i trf, nhen we tiere Children , nere in bondage vr.der tie tltments of
the Tjrorld. Colof. «. 17.3 Which arc a shadow, of tlings to come , but ihe Btdy is of Chrift.

<<) I Corinth. 5.7.1 Purge tut therefore tie dd lea'ven ^ that yc TT)3)hea ninlnnp , as ye arc cn-

!eavened ; for even Chrift our Pafsever isfacriftcedfoT vs. i Corin. 6. J 7 ] Wherefore come out frcju

•mong them, iad bty feparatt j rfaiththeLord, and tiuchmt theunclecntling, and I will receive

joa. Judc rerfe zj, 3 AadotlxwfaTe witbfejr^ puUirgihcm out ©ftlx fire, hating cKti the gaimrn.

ffotttdijithtfttfb*If



(j) Coi 2,14, All vvliich Geremomal Laws arenow abrogated, ufldetthcNcvv

hand-v^rjting of Ordinances
, thatxrasagabft OS , \vWeh'VaS'C<fBf«r^«OWVM^W>^»*'»"^

naiiing it to his Crtfs. Ycrfe i6.] ^tt no nan therefore judge you in memti, ot in drink^, oriore-
fps6t o(<ia hofy dajy or ofthe new Afoaa, or o(Sabbath dayes. V. 17. ] Which are a shadow ofthings t9
come , but the body is of chrift. Dan. 9. ij, &C.3 He (hall confirm the Covenant with many for one
;u-sek; and in the midft ofthev/eck) he shall caufcthefacrifice andthe tblationto ce^fe ^ and for the over-
fpreaditiR ofabotninatiQij|5, he fhall make it defolate, even untill the confummation^ and that deiernn-
ned fltalt be poured ujftwri the defofate. Ephef. z. i $ ,16. v.i5 .] Having abolished in hii fiesb the enmity*
e«Aen the law oj Commandmentsjtontainei in Ordinances^ for to Oiake ofhimfelftwain, otic new man ) lo
iiwliir'g peace, V. 16 ] And that he might retoncile both Unto God in one bvdjhy the Crof« , havingfltdn
'.r/« ezifMwy thereby.

C;^) Efod. zT. ^y. To them alfo, as a BodyMitick, he gave rnndry judicial Laws,
Quprer. Exod. vvliich expired together with the ftate of that people,notobliging any

verfe ^See^ofli
^^^^^^ "ov V, further then the general equity thereofmay requite (gy

'Sp the Bible. GcB.49.10.3 The Scepter shall not departfrom fudah » nor a Z*ir-^»vcr from between hi*

feet, untill Shiloh come ; jnd unto him ftiall tl;e gathering of tlie people be. With i Pct,2. 1 3,14. verfe

S].^ Submit your felves to every ordinance ofman for the Lordsfxh^ , whether it be to the King as fu-

preme. V". 14.I Or untojGovcrnours, as unto them that are fcot by him > for thepunilhmentof evil

'doers>andforthepraireortiicmthatdo well. Matth $.17,58>39. verle 17.3 Think not that I am come
-to deJ}yoy the Law, or the PropbetSj I am not come to deftroy, but to fulfill. V. ;8.] Yeiiave heard thart

7C hath btenfaid, Ao eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. V. 39.3 'But Ifay unioyou. That ye refift not

evil ; but whofoever ihall fmire thee on tliy right chcck> turn to him the other alfo. 1 Coriat. 9.8;,9jIO.

v.8.3 Say Ithefe things is^imn, 01: faith not the Law thefame alfo. Vcrf.9.3 Foi it is written inihe

JLaw of Mofes, Thou fhalt not muzzle the mouth ofthe Ox, that treadeth ont the Corn; doth God take

care for Oxen \ Verfe 10.] Or, I'aith he it altogether for ourfakf ffor ourfakes, no doubt, thit is xoritten^

that he that pl(Mveth , shoiiid plow in hope i aud that he that thresheth in hope > shouldMputaker of*

his hope. -'7 ^'^ *- /
V, The moral Law doth for ever bind all, as welljuftificd perfons as

(fc)Rom.i3,?, others, to the obedience thereof {h) ; and that, notonly inregardof
^'

i°Sce^ab* ve
^^^^ "'^tter contained in it, but alfo in refpcift of the authority ofGod the

fti Letter B.i©. Creator, who gave it (i> Neither doth Chrift in the Gofpcl , any way
Love worketh diflblve, but muchilrengthen this obligation (/^).

, , ^.

no ill to his '
". ?V

oeiehboar, therefore love U the fulfilling ofthe L»ix>. Eph.6. * . 1 Hononr thy Fathet and Motheir (v^liitJi

is the firft c("M»w«rf>wf«t wit/) /»"9»<»/e ) i John i.3i4j7,8. v %7\ And hereby we do know, that we know
Jbim, if we k$ep his Commandments. V.4O He that faith, I know him. and k^eepeth not his Commandments
is a Iyer, and the truth is not in him. V.7. J Brethren, I write no new Commandment natoyoQy but an old

Commandment which ye had from the beginning. The old Commandment is the Wordy which ye have heard

from the beginning. V.S."] Again, a new Commandment , I wiite aoto y»a , which thing "true »'» fe;«i

4«({yoM, becaufc the dwknefs is pift* aitid thettue light now shineih. (i) Jam.i.io, 11.] See in Let-
ter B. C-^) Matth. $.17,18,19. See 17. io Letter G.V. i8.] For verily, I fay unto you .till heaven m^
tarth pap one jot, or one tittle^ shall in no wifepafs from the Law, till all be fulfilled. Vcrf. 19."' Wholbever
therefore shall break one ofthefe leafi commandments, and shall teach menfoj he shaK be called the leajt in tbt

i^ngdom of Heaven j bat whofoever shall do * and teach them , the fame shall be called great in the

Kingdom ofheaven. Jatn.i.S. See in Letter B. before. KiOm.j. 3I. ] Ho'WClhzamakfvoiitheLAvo

tkrougb Faith ^ God forbid, yea, w: ejiablish the Law.

VI, Although



VI. Although true Behevers be not under the Law , as a Covenant
ofwotks, to be thereby juftjfied, or condemned (/); yet is it ofgreat YO Reman. 6.

ufe to them, as well as to others j in that, as a rule ofhtc informing them
Jj*^jJ jjjt"[jy"

ofthe wili of God , and d eir duty, it directs, & binds them to walk ac- dominion over

cordinly (,f» 5 di(coveringalfo the finful pollutions oftheir natijre,hearts you : forjo«

and lives (w) : fo as, examining themfelves thereby , they may come to
''ll"'*^^^'[['l''^.

further convidlion of, humiliation for , and hatred againit fin {o ) : toge- giace. Gai. i.

ther with a clearer fight ofthe need they have of Ch rift , and the ptrtcc- 1 6. 3 Knowing

tionofhis obedience (p) . ItIshkewifeofufetotbeRep;enerare,torcf- '^^^ .*.?"",'*

train their corruptions , inthatittorbidslin(^<7^:andthe threatningsor tie works ofthe

it fcrvc to shew, what, even their fins, deferve : and , what afflictions , in x^n- , but by

this life, they may expe<fl for them,althou8;h freed from the curfe there-
f.^^e/^itU ofJc-

,
lusChnftieven

we have believed in Jefus Chrift^ that we might be juftjfied by the Faith of Chrift,and not by the works
of the Law ; for bj the tcork^tofihe Law shaU no ^tih bijujiified. Gal. 5. i }.] Chriji hath ledeermdM
from the curft vfthe Law , being made a curfe for us ; for it is written , coi fed is every one that hangeih
on a tree. Galat.4.4)J- verfcl-l But when the fullnefsofthe time was come, God feat forth bis Son
made ofa woman, made under tie Lave. Vcrfes.] To redeem them that wtre under the Laiv t that we
might receive the adoptioD of Sons. Ads 1 3. 59. "] And by him , all that believe arc j uftafied irom all

things, frofHwhkh yeceufdnot be JHpifcd by the Lavroj AJtfei. Rom. 8. 1.1 There is therefore now n»
condemnation io them which are in Chriji Jefus , who walk not after rhe flesh , but after the Spirit.
{m) Rom.7.i2,iz,z5;. Verferx.! Wherefore r/.e Xarr it Holy ^ and xbtCommandmet.t Holy, and ]uj{

andgood. VeWe 22.3 For I delight in the Law of God , after tkeimvard man. Verre2 5.] 1 thank God
through Jefus Chrift our Lord ; (6 then with the mind, I myfelffetve the Law ofGod, but witi) the flefli,

the Law offin. Pfalm 119. 4, 5, 6. Verfe 4. 3 Thou haft commanded us to keep thy precepts UUigett/y.

Verfc 5, 3 that my wayes were direded to keep thy Stumtes. Verfe 6. J 1 hen lh:aIJ I not be asia-

tned, when 1 have refpeil uhtoall thy CoviMandtnentT. 1 Cotinfh. 7. I9.3 Circumciiioo is nothing, and
uncircumcifion is't]Othir\^>but theh^ceping of the Vothrfiandftiehts of God. Galat. 5. I4»I6, l8> 19,20,11,
?*'i30 See in the Biblf,. (") Rc>tti. 7. 7.] VVhat shall wefay tljoi r' is the Lawiin : God forbid

,

Nay^ J hid not \nownfin \ hut by the law ; for \ had notknowB luft j except tJie Law had fad » Thou
shalt not covet. Rom. 5.26."' Therefore by the deeds -of the La\t , thereshallnofleshbe juftific-d m
hisfipht, ioxhytheLaw, is the knowledge of fin.

^

(o) Jatn. I- 2M4> 2J. Vcrfezj.] Forifany inan

be a hearer of the Word , and pot a doer , fie is likfcuntt) a man , beholding his natural face in a glafs.

Verfe z^."] For he behaldcth himfelfj and goeth lifs Way , ami freight-way forgetteih what manner of

manlrew/is, Verfe 2.5. j Bat "who To Id^keih fnh/the l)'^rfclf ii<w ofU6<erty , andcoritinuith therein , ho

feeing not a fargef.wl hearefj but fi doer oftheAVdi^ ; ^s matt ihall be bleifed in his deed . Rom . 7. 9,

14) 24> Vei^ 9: 1 . ifor fwas aUte withotit the Idw ^ttc^," btft )xhtntke Ctftnniandment c^me ,fn nvtvtd
and f dyed. Verle 14^ foi'wcknowthar tholaw iifpftirtial.'^t i' ^m carnal,fotd under fin. verfe jn^.l

Oh. wretched, man that I am , who shall delivtr mijrom the body of the death. ( p) Galat. 3. 24.3

Wherefore the Law wof our Schonl-majier , to bnM'us nnto Chrifl , that we miplit be jiiftified by Faith.

Rom.T 24,2? Verfe 24.3 See before immediately ih LcttevO. ij. in Letter M. Rom. 8. ^,4. v.;^.3

For what-the -t-Jn^ coiijld^^pt -do '« tha^it^was ipfat rhronghthe.flesh, God fending hisown Son in thelike-

nefs.offif^ful Besh, a"<I for ffn, cbfejfeWnt^cJ'fert'ln+heScJh. Vv^.-I -That the tigh'tetpfvefs of tlu Lew mi^ht

/^^^t<i;h«i^<i V^4io^ilkti*it6fttertb6-fl*sh^but':afeaheSparit;; (^) 1am. a.ii.3 For he that faid,

IfV.ntx\ear9nit ««6»i'ferfv feid »\(9sPl> A\\ hih > P^ iffthou cpqanoit no adultery, yet ifrhou kill, tliou art

become a tranfgrcfToar ofthe Law. Pfalm ii9.'nc)i,io4jl28. v.'loi.l I have refrained my feet from

*tery dvilwHSr, ^^^* ' »•*> f<f*f *^y ^"^^f^ > V J 04.? ThKot*gh thypruepts, I get underfanding , t l>crefbre

J hate every falfe way. VerfeizS'] 'thiv^it I epeem'airihyp'vecefts,ci>ncerti}ng'aU things to Ift right

,

?i^Jlhftte every falfe way.
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{:) Vzrxcf.xi, ofthreatned in the law ». Tliepromifesofic, in like manner, shew
i+. V.I v) And themGods approbation ofobedienccj&whac bleflings they may expe6t

!!!!! f/il'^!J' upon the performance therefore</'j:although not as due to them by the

^or o.vr eW// Law, as a Covenant or Works c/). bo as a mans doing good , andre-
dctds

, and T"'; frainingtVom evil, becaufe the Law cncourageth to the oner, and deter-
our ^reat tnj.

^ ^^ j.^^^^^ ^.j^.^ ^^j^^j. j^ j^^ cvidettcc ofhis being under the Law , and not
palj,jeeingtr:H

• / »

thoa our God, Under grace (lU,

hidpunished m
. .

lejje then ottr iniejuhki diftrve , and liaft gjven us fucli deliverance as tliij. Verfe I4. 1] Should we agaio

breakthy Cammandnnnti , and joyn in affinity with the people ofthefc abominations ? xvouldeji thou not

be angry ivith m , till thoH b.tdfi confiimcd us , f'o that there should be no remnant n«r efcaping ? Pfalm 89*

50,51, :|Z!33,34. Verfe 30.] l['\^l%c\^M\•cnjorfakemy Lam ^iadwall^mt tnmy judgements. vcrfeji.J

i(xheybreak^my Statutes, iodkeep not my Commandments, verf. ^i.j Then will \ vljtt their tranfgrejiion

tvith the rod, and tl)eir inicjuhy -with Jh-ipej. V. ^ 3. ]) NevettheJefs my hving kjndneji vo'iU 1 not utterly take

from him, norfiifer my faiihfulnef to fail, verfe 34. ] ^y Covenant nill J not break , nor alter the thing

that is gone out ofmy lips, (f) Lev.z6. to the 14. verfe. See in the Bible, with 2 Cor.6. 16.] And what
agreemeet haih the Temple ofGod with idols ? for ye are the Temple ofthe living God , as God bath

faid, / rvill dwell in ther/i, and rvalk in them ; and / tviU be their God, and they shall be myfeople. Bpbef.

6.2,3. V.2.D Honour thy Father and ihy Mother^ (which is the firftCoOT»j«Mi/we»fTr«fo/?rew//f.) v. j.J

That it may hzmeil rcith thee, znd than tn^^d live long on the earth. Pfalm 37. n. ] Butrh€r»ee*tj/j*^

inherit the earth ; and fhall delight themfelves in the abundance oj peace^ with Matth.5 .5 .] Blcffed are the

mee\,iQrihey shall inherit the earth. Pfalm 1 9. nO Moreover by them is thy fervant warned , and in

keeping efthem) there is great reward, (t) Gal. i. l6.J Knowing that a man is not jufli^edby the works

of the Lair, but by the Faith of Jefus Chrift : even we have believed in Jcfus Chrift , ,tlial we might be

joftified by the Faith ofChrift, and not by the rvorks ofthe Law ; for by the -works ofthe Law, shall noflesh

bejufiified. Luke 17. lo. So likewife ye, when ye fhall htve done all thtfe things which arc commanded

you, fay, rve are unprofitableferVants,y^e have not done that which was our duty to do.^ («) Kom.6.I2,l4.

verfe r J T Let not fio reign therefore in year mortal body , that ye fhoald obey it in the lufts thereof.

verfe 14. 3 "Fotfin shall not have domirtion overyo»i for ye are not under the Law, but under grace, i Pet^

3859,10^11,12. verfeS-l Finally> be ye all ofone mind, having compaflion one ofanother, love as

brerhren, be pitiful, be courteous, verfe 9.J Not rendiing evil for evil, or railing for railing j but con-

trary- wife blefling , knowing that ye are thereunto called , that ye fltonld inherit a blcfljog. verfe 1 0.7

For he that will love life , and fee good dayes ; Ut him refrain hit tonguefrom evil 3 and his lips thjtt they

fpcak no guilt. verfeii-D Leihlm tfchew evil and dogood i Let him feek peace and enfue it, verfe la.j:

For the eyes ofthe Lord are over the righteous ; and his ears are open onto their prayers , but the face of

she Lord is againfi them thai do ri;»V,with Pfalm 34.1;,! 3^I4,I5>I6. verfe 12.] What m^n is he that de-

firerh life , end loveth many dayes , that he ma.y fee good ? verfe i j.] Kjep thy tonguefrom eviU , and

thy lipsfrom fpeal'^ng guile.'vCTk i 4-] Departfrom evil and do ^ootf, feek peace and purfoe it. vcrfe 15 .]

The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteoas; and his ears opcaunto their cry. v. 16. 3 The face of th^

Lord n agaiijji them that do evil , to cut off the remembrance oftheuo from the earth. Hebr. 12* 28, 29.

V.28.J Wherefore we receiving a Kingdom which cannot be moved; \etus have grace, whereby ntmay

firve God aaeptably ivith rtvtrence andgodlyfear. v.29.] For our Godis a confi4ming fire.

{w) Gal.3.21.] Vli. Neither are the fore-menttoned Ufes ofthe Law contrary to the

*a\inn7h'''ro ?>^^^^ °^^^^ Gofpcl , butdofweetly Comply With it Cfi?)
, the Spirit of

S^To/GeT Chrift fubduing, and enabling thewill ofman, to do that, freely and

God forlfid'.Fot . .

ifthere had bctn a Law given, wh,icb coald hare givca life > yenly» nghtcoofacfs Jhonli haw been by

the Law. ,.
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(6i)

chcatfiilly , which the will of God, revealedin the Law , requircth to be (
O^

E«k. ^^f.

done(X>). put mjy Sfisit

rcithinypu, 4ntic4ufi you to rrnlkjn my Statutes : and ye shallkecp jny jodgcircnts, ard do tl.cm. htbr.

8 lo 1 For this is the Covenant that I will make with t!x houlc oi Uracl , alter uiole dayts , faith tl.e

Lord I tviU ptittny Laxxs in their minds , and -arittthim in ti.tir hearts : and I Will be to ihciti a God,

and thev shallbe to me a people, with Jercm. 51.3}. J But this shall be xU Covenant that Uvill ir.ake

with the honfe of Ifracl, after thofe daycs , faith the Lord , J ix,Ufut n.y Law in thar imv^rdf^nts, at^

Tcritt it in their hearts : and I will be their God; and they shall be my people.

CHAP. XX.

0/ Chr'tfitan Ubertj, and Ldert; of Cotrfcwice.

THe Liberty which Chrift hath purchafed for Believers under the

Gofpcljconfifts in their freedom from the guilt offin, the condem-

ning W rath ofGod, thecurfe ofthe Moral Law {a.) , and in their being (^) Tit. 2.14.]

dehyered from this prefent evil World , bondage to Satan, and domini- v\ ho gave him-

on offin (IJ ; from the evilof afflidions, the fting ofdeath, the vidory |^^» ,;;ig;;/ ,,;

ofthe grave, and everlafting damnation ff) 5 as alfo in their free accds deem mjrom ^ll

to God (a) , and their yeelding obedience unto him , not out of llavi.^i iriiejuny
, and

fear, but a child-Hke love& willing mind {e) . All which were commcn PJjJjf.^j ,
p";,'„';

alfo to Believers under the Law C/X But under the New Teftamentthe jiai people,zca-

lous ofgood works, i The[. 1 . 10. U And to wait for his Son from heaven , whom h.e railed trcin the

dead, even Jefus which delivered usfrom wrath to ecme. Gal. 5.15.2 Chrift hath redetrredus \ror>-> tic cwfe

ofthtlavc\ being made a carfe torus: forit is written. Curled is every one ti-at har.gcih en a tree,.

{b) Galat.1.4. • Who gave himfclf for our fins, that he w\o\,t deliver wfrom thisf reject ii'tli\orld,&Y

cording to the will of God, and our Father. Col 115 ] M'ho hath delivered w \rim ihepcner 0/ dai /^

nefs: and hath tranflated us into the Kingdom of his dear Son, Adsj6.i8..1 To open their eyes, and 10

turn them from iarknefs to lights aadjrstn the fio-ner ofSatan unto God, that they may receive lorgivfcefs

offins and inheritance among them whichate fandified by faith tlatisin me. Rcm.6.i4- 1
fctj-nshal

not have dominion ovtrycUy for ye arc not under the Law, but under grace. (') Rem 8.i8. ^ We knew

rhit all things rcorJ^togither for good to them that love Gcd^ to thtm who are the called according tclus

pnrpofc. Pfaltnil9.7i. T Itiigoodforme ^ihat ihaVcbeenfijftiBed: that 1 might leain thy Statutes.

1 Cor.is. 54,55, 56,57. v.5'4.n So when this cortuoriblc shall have pur en inconuption, and thismortal

shall have put on immortality, then shall be brought to pafs the faying 'hat is written, Death isfneiUxK^

tdupinviBory. verfc 55.] O death yn here is thy fiingf Ogravtj xthete it thyziSlory f \cr{e S6.2 1h&

iling ofdeath is fin/and the fttength offin is the Law. verfe 57J But thanks be to Gcd ,
\\hkhg>veth

M the victory through OUT Lord Jefus Chrift. Roman. 8.1.J lliereis thcrcfoiei^ow^o andmrrattonxo

them which are in Chrift Jefus , who walk not alter the flesh, but after the Spirit, {d) Rem. 5 • I > ji*

verfe I.J Therefore being juftified by faith , we hayefeaceivithGody through cur Lord JcfiisChiift.

ferfeB love cajieih cut fear: becaufe fear hath torment : hethatfearethis not madeperftd inloyc.

it) Gal.3.9,14. V.9.] So then they -nhich he of faith, are blej]ed niih faithful Abraham, vcr.^e 14.] T/^t

the blefsing of Abraham might comc en rAeG««»7w through J«fos Chrift : that we might receive the

promife of the Spirit through faith.
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'-') Gal. .!,», •i'^S'^'cy ofChrifthns is Farther enlarged in their freedom from the yoak

5,6i7. vede i.] of chs Ceremonial L iw, co vvhich the Jewish Church was fubje6ted (^)j
Now I fay,an|rjin greater bolin els ofaccels to the throne ofgrace f/;}, and in ful-
thil the heir Of 1

° • .• r .i_ r _ _ c.-.-. r/-_j .i_ r^ i- it
Ion? ^ he^ifl Isr Communications of the free SpiritofGod, then Believers under the

coi'd , differeth Law did Ordinarily partake of < t .

nothing from a ftrvxntj though he be Lord of all. verfe 2. J Bat is under tutors andgovernoHrs, antill the

time appointed ofthe Father, verfe 5. 3 Even lb we, when rve ivere children , were in bondage under the

Elememi of the ivrrid. verfe 6.J And becaufe yc are fons j God hath fmt jorththe Spirit of his Son int»

your heartt, crying Abba Father, verfy.] VVherctorc tlioii art no more afervant, but a Son, and ifa SoDj

then an heir ofGod through Chiift, Gal. 5 I.l St.i»d ftji therefore in the liberty , wherewith Chriji hath

mxde us free, and be not intangled again with the yol'^e 0} bondage. Adl. i $ . 10. 1 1, v. loJ Now there-

fore, why tempt ye God, to put ayokt upon the neik^of the Difciples , which neither our Fathers i nor wc
were able to bear, verfe 1 1 . j Bar we believe , that through the grace ofthe Lord Jefus Chrift. roe shaL

befived even asthey. {h ) Heb. i4 l6. v. I+.j Seeing then tliat we /j«x/e<t^>'««/;/;^fePr/e/?, that is

fafjed into theheavens y lefus the Soaof God, le: us hold faft ourprofeffion. V. le.'] Let us therefore

cotne boldy unto the throne of grace , that we may obtain mercy , and finde grace to hely in time of need.

Heb. 10. 19.10,11, XI. verfe 19.] Having therefore bretliren, boldncfs to enter into the holiefi } bythe
blood of Jefus. verfe zo.^J By a new and living way , which he hath confecrated for as through the vail,

that ustafay^ his flesh, verfe ji.] And having an High Priefl: over the houfe ofGod. V. az. ] Letus
draw near with a true heart »»/w/Z affurance of/^/r/j.having our hearts fprinkled from an evil confcience>

and ourbodyes washed with pore water. (») John 7. 58. ?9. v. 38. ] He that believeth on me, as the

Scripture hath faid, out of hit beUy shall flow rivers Of living water. Ver. 39. ) ]i\it thisJpake he ef the

Spirit , which they that believe on him shouldreieive : (or the holy Ghoft was netyetgiven , becaufe that

Jefus was not yet glorified ) zCor. 3. 13. 17. i8- v. 15. ] And not as A/o/c/ , which put a veil over his

face ,ilui thechildreoof ICnel'could not fiidftfily look 19 the end of that jvhich is abolished. V. 17. ~\ Now
the JLord is that Spirit yiad where the Spirit ofthe Lord is there is liberty. V. Ig- j But we all ip;Vj •/«»

face, beholding as in a glafsj the glory ofthe Lord, ate changed into the fame image, from glory to glory>

even as by the Spirit ofthe Lord.

(k) Tam.+.i2.] n. God alone is Lord ofthe Confcience (^), and hathleft itfree from

L^n'-'!iv!r T^ ^^^® Dodrines and Commandments ot men, which are in any thing

is Tbl'e to fave'', contrary to his word ; or befide it, if matters ofFaith, or Worship (/). Sa
-andtodeftroy; that , to believe fuch Dodrines, or to obey fiich Commands out of
\yho art thou ^onfcience , is to betray true Liberty ofConfcience (m): and the requi-
th.ujudgeftan- '' -^ ' ^

other ? Rom. i . 4,
"] Who art thou thit judgeft another mans fervant ? to his own Mafier heflandeth or

/.t^tt/jj yea, he fhall beholden up : for God is able to make him ftand. (/). Ads 4.19.") But/»f»er and

John anfwered and faid unto them, whether it be right in the fight ofGod, to hearken unto yott,more then

unto Gody judge ye. Ads 5.29.] Then Piter and the other Apoftles anfwered and faid , v>e Qught to obey

God,ratherthen men. I Cor. 7. 23. ] Ye are bought with a price, be not ye thefervantsofmen. Matth.

a 3.8,9.-io. V.8.] But be not ye called Rabbi, for one is your Mafier., even Chrift ; and allye are brethren.

v.9.1 And call no man your Father upon tlic earth, for one isyour Father., which is in heaven, verf.io |
Neither be ye calledMafters,/e»- owe /j70MrA/rfy?er, even Chrift, 2 Cor.i,i43 Not for that we have f/o-

nim overyour faith ; but are helpers of your joy, for by faith ye ftand- Matth.i J.9.] But in vain they do

^o{{[\\^me, teaching for doBrinestheCemm-tndments ofmen. (m)Co\,i.%o,iz,i-^. v.zo.} Wherefbreif

ye be dead with Chrift, from the rndimeots ofthe world, why, as though living in the world, areyefub^

jeS to ordinances ? v. zz."! Which all are toperish with the uiing. after the Commandments anddolfrines of

men. v. z 3. 1 Which things have indeed a show ofwifdom in wiU-wershlp and humility , and neglefling of

the body, not in any honoar to the fatisfying ofthe flesh. Gal. 1. 10.] For do I now perfwade men 1 or

God ? or do I feek to pleafe men ? for if lyetpleafed men, 1 shouldnot bethefervant ofChrifi, Gal.t.^,$,

v.4.1 And that becaufe of f'^t/^^reffcrm unawares brought in, who came in privily to //£»7owo«r liberty^

which we have in Chrift Jefu*, that they might bring ut into bondage, v.5 .] To whom we gave place bt

fub)e<flion, no not for an bowr,thit the truth o£iht Gofpel might continue with yoa. Gal. 5. i.] Standfafi

therefore in the liberty ivherewith Chrifi Ijath madettsfrtef and be no* intangled again with theyol\e ofbon-



ring of an Implicite Faith, and an abfoliite and blind obedience , is, C") Rom. to.

to deftroy Liberty ofConfcience, and Reafon alio («). '7-3 So then
^ ^ Jaith Cometh by

htaring, and hearing by the Word of God. Rom. 14.25. J Ucth.it douhteth hdamnedifhe tat, becaufe he
eateth not of faith; tor nhatjbever is not offaiih is/inne. Ifa. 8. 20. ] Te the lawy and to the tefiimony , if
tlieyfpeaknotaccordingtothis word, it is becaufe there is no light in thera. Ads 17.HJ Thefewere
luorc noble then tlxsle in ThelTalonica , in that they received the word with all readinefs ofmind , and
fearchedthe Scriptures daily y whether thofe things weref . John 4.22.] 7'e worshipye know not nhaty we
know what we worfhip ; for falvation is of the Jews. Hof.5 .1 1

.

3 Ephraim is oppreflcd, and broken in
judgement j becaufe he rviilingly \vall\td after the Commandment. Revel, i ;.i 2.16,17. verf.l 2."] And he
exercifeth all the power of the firft bead before him, and caufeth the earth , and them which dxveU therein,

to worship the firji beajiy whofe deadly wound was healed, v. i6. 3 fJe taufeih all both fmall and gre«t,
rich and poor,freeand bond, toreccivi a marl^in their right hand, or in their fcre-hcad. verfe 17. j And
that no man might buy, oxfell, faxie he that h^d the mark^ , or the name of the beaft , or the number of his

name. Jer.8.9.J The wifemen areafhamed, they arc difmayedandtakenj Lo, they have rejeeiedtht
Word tfthe Lord, and what ivifdam is in them ?

III. They , who upon pretence of Chriflian Liberty, dopra^iife
any fin, or cherish any luft , do thereby deftroy the end ofChriftian
Liberty, which is, that being delivered out ofthe hands ofour Enemies,
we might ferve the Lord without fear , in holinefs and righteoufneis be-
fore him, all the dayes ofour hfe [o). (o) Ca^.i^.']

ye have been called unto liberty, only ufe not liberty for an occajion to theflesh, but by love, ferve one an-
other. I Pet. 2. 16.3 As free, and not ufingyour liberty for a cloak^ ffmalicioufnefs, but as the fervants of
God. 2 Per.2.I9-3 While they promife them liberty, they themfeives arc the fervants of corruption ; for
•fwhom a man is overcomty ofthefame he is brought in bondage. Jolin 8. 34O lefus anfwercd them,Veri-
ly, verily, 1 fay unto you, whofoeverfow»!iK«;fe7"'j'S^^«/^»"t"»«<o//''«. Liikc i 74,75. v.74.") That he
would grant unto us, thai we being delivered out ofthehandsofouremmhs , mightferve him without ftMr.
Y. 75 . ] In holinefs and righteoufnefs before him all the dayes of our lite.

I V. And becaufe the Power which God hath ordained, and the Li-

berty which Chrift hath purchafed , are not intended by God, tode-
ftroy , but mutually to uphold and preferve one another^ 1 hey , who
upon pretence ofChriftian Liberty , shall oppofe any lawful! power , or
the lawful! exercife of it , whether it be Civil or Ecclellaftical , refift the
Ordinance ofGod (;>). And, for their publishing offuch Opinions, or 0) Manfe.12,

maintaining offuch practices , as are contrary to the light ofNature , or *5i And je-

to the known Princfplcs of Chriflianity ,• whether concerning Faith, ^l*
^",^^ ^^^^\

worship, or converfation, or to the power ofgodlinefs : or,foch eroneous faiXto th^m.
Opinions or pradifes, as either in their own nature , or in the manner o£ Every Kingdom

.
divided againff

ftfelf, is brought f dtfolation j and every City w houfe divided again/} it fetfy shall nctftand. i Pet. 2. 1 ?,
14, l6. verfe 13.3 Suhmit your felf to every OrcUnanee of manfor the Lo; dsfak^e , wliethcr k be to the
King as fupreme J verfe 14.3 Or unto Govemcursy as unto them that are Cent by himyiot the punifhmcnt
ofevil doers, andforthepraifcofthem tiutdo well, verfe 16. j As free, and not ufingyour liberty
for a cloak of malicioufnefs, hux as thefervants »f Cod. Roman. 15. i. totheS. verfe. Seeinthe
BiWe. Hcbr. ij. 17.] Obey them that have the rule overyeu, ind fiibmitycurftlves, forthcy wtt<h for
your fouls, at they thAt mvfi give accmnt , that tl»y may do it witbjoy , asd not with grief; for thait
unprofitable for yoB.
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pi>blish:ng or maintaining them, are deftiudlive to the external Peace

and Order which Chrift hath eftablished in the Church, they may law

fully be called to account, and proceeded againft by the Cenfurcs ofthe

(tj) Komatt. I. Church 7^ and by the power ofthe Civil Magiftrace (r).

•^t.'J\Vho Knun-
'

inr (he 'mdgmeni of Gtid{thatthey which commit fuih thingi are ivorthji ofdeath) not only do the fame,

but h:i«.e plcifuiein tlwm that do them, with i Cor.5.i,5,!lji3. v.r.J It is reported commonly that

there is fornicanon iimangyouy and fiuh fornication , a-c is n-jtfo muih .ts named emon^Ji the Gentiles , that

one ilioiiU hive his fathers vitc .v. 5.j To dd't-ucrfuch a one unto 5<s!f«n,for the deftrudion ofthe flesh,

tbacthe ipirit may be favcd ja the day of the Lord Jcfbs. v- n.] But now I have written unto you not

to keep coinpsnyi it apy that is called a i?«/3cr, hea fornicator , ovcovctou.Xy or AnidoUtor yOxzraytor^

or a drunkard, cv an ixtortiofier ,n-ith fuch a one, r.o not eat. verk I }. 3 But theiH that<rre without God,
judgcth: Th"Vcforx: firte a;vjy from crnvngyoitrfeives , that wickedperfon. a John verf.io.li. verfeio.J

J f there come any unto you, and bring not this DoFtrine , receive him not into your hoafe> neither bidhin*

Oodff/eed. v.it.] For he that bideth him God fpeed, isfrfrr^i^fr o//;« et^;7 ciret^j. 2 Thcf. 3. 1+O Ani
if any man obey not our word by ihn Epfite, note that man, and have no company with him > that he may
be ashamed. And l Tim-6. 3,4.5. v.j. ] Jf any man leach vthcrni/e , andconjent not to nholffome wgrdi,

i:\'ea the n-jrds of our Lord fefm Chnft ^ zadzoxhe DoBrine which is according t0godUneJ]c. y.4. ] He
is proud , koowing nothing , but doting about qucftions , and ftrifes ofwords, w hereofj cometl) envy*

111 ife, railings, evil ("unniliogs, V. 5. 1 Pciverledifputings ofmenof corrupuninds, and deftitute of

the truth, fuppoiing that gain IS godliiieffejf'ro.'n/'tc/jir/tWwv {/;_)/ /e//, Tit.i. io,ii:>i3. verf.lo.] For

thete are many unruly and vain lalkeis, and decciv^iSiefpecially they ofthe circumcifion. v.ll. I U^hofe

srwitths nittfi be fioffed^ who fubvci t whole hoofcs , teaching things which they ought not , for filthy lu-

fresfake. verfelg.] Tliis w itnefs is true -,
v^'h^xtiov^ ribuketi)emsharpl:^ , that they may be found ia

t!ie faitli. Tit. 3. loij A man that is an heretick., after the frji andfecond admonition, rejeff, with Mar.

i8.i5j16,I7. verf.l s .'] Moreover^ lithy brother should trefpafs againft thec,^o andteU him his fault be-

tveeen thee and him alo»c,i£hs shili heat rhecthou haft gamed thy brcther. verf. 16.] But ifhe will not

liear thee, then tal^e xcith thee, one or two more , that in the mouth oftwo or three witoefles, every word

«Tiay be eftablished. verfe 17.3 And ifhe shall negleit to hear thero, tell it unto the church j but il he ne-

cled to hear the Ch\irch, let him be unto tiec as an heathen man, and a Publicane. i r/w.i. 19,20. v.Ip.j

Holding faithi and a good confcience, which fume having put away , concerning faith have made ship-

wrack. V. 2©-] Ofwhom is Hymencus , and Alexander , w horn I nave delivered unto Satan , that tliey

jnayleaconottobiafphcme. Rev. 2. 2,1 4, 15,20. v. J.] I know thy works , and thy labour, and thy pa-

tience, and how thou canji not hear them rvhich are evil, and thou haft tryedthcm , which fay they are A-

poftles, and are not, and l)aj} found them lytrs. v.l 4. ] But I have a few things againft thee, bccaufc thou

haft there them that hold the doBrine of Balaam , who taught JSalac to caft a ftumbling block before the

children of Ifracl, to eat things facrificed unto Idols , and to commit fornication, v. 15.3 So haft thou ,

alCothetnthat hold the Dofirine ofthe NicolaitanSyVihkhtl-dng I hate. v. 20.] Notwilhftaoding, I hare

a few things againft thee, becaufe thou fi*ferefi that woman 7 e^c^e/ ^ which callethlrer feifa Prophetefs,

Jo teach, andfediue my fervants to commit fornication, and to eat things facrificed unto Idols. Rev. 3.9.]

Behold I will make them oUhe Synagogue o/Jaf^iw, which fay they are J«ws,and arenot,butdoJye : Be-

hold , I will make ihem to <:ome and worship before thy feet , andtoknowibat I have loved thee.

<>•) Deut.i3.€.tothei2. Seein the Bible. Rom.13.3,4. v.3.] YotJ{uUrs are not a terror togood works,

but to the evil , wilt tliou then not be afraid ofthe power ? do that which is good , and ihou sbalt have

praife ofthe fame, vcrfe 4. J For he is the Minifter ofiGod to thee for good ; bot ifthou do that vehUh is

tvU, be afraid j tot he beareth net thefword in vain ; for he is the fiiinifter ofGod , a revenger t« executt

wrathttpon himthat dothevil. with 2 John v.io.ll. Seein the Letter CL, Ezra. 7. 23, 25> 26, 27, 28.

verfe 23.] Whatfoever is commanded by the God of heaven , let it be diligently done , for the hoofe of

the God ofheaven : for why should there be wr^th againft the realm *fthe J{ing and hisfons f verfe 15.3

And thou E^ira, after the wifdom ofthy God , that is in thine hand, fet Magifirates , and Judges , -which

tnayfudge all thepeople that are beyond the River , all fuch as know the Laws ofthy God , and teach ye

tlietB that knowthcm not. verfe 26. 3 And ivhafoever will not do the L<tvc tfthy God , and the Lav> oftht

King, Utjudgmtnt bctxecuted/pttiily upon bim,whtthtr it be mto dt^thftr tt banlshmtnt, orto ctnfifcatien



(6s) ^

tfgoodfj or to tmpriftnmtnt. vcrfe 17,") Blelfcd be the Lord God ofoar Fathers , which liath pnt fuch a

iluog as this in the Kiegs heart, robeautify the houfcoirhe Lord, which is in Jerufalcin. VerfciSj
And hath extended mercy onto me, before the Kmg and hisCounfcJIors, dc before all the Kings mighty

Princes : and I was ftrengthncd, as the hand of the Lord my God was upon mc, and I gathered togethei

out of Ifrael chiefmen togo up with me. Revel. 17.1^,16, 17. vci.i z. And the ten horns which thou

Jaweft , are ten Kings 3 which have received no Kingdom as yet , hut receive power as Kings one hour

with the beaft. V.16.3 And theien horns^ which thou fawtlnupon thebcafts, thdc shaU hate the nhcre-

and shall ma^e her dcfolAte, and nah^d^ and shall e.u herfiesh, and shall burn her with fire, v.17.3 For God
hath put in their hearts to fulfill his will, and to agree, and to give their Kingdom unto the beaft , untill

the words ofGod shall be fulfilled. Nehem. 15, i5,fI7,ii, 2i,25,5o. verfci$.] In thofc daycs faw I

in Tudah, fome treading wine-prcfreson the Sabbath, and bringing to sheaves, and lading Afles, as alfo

wine, grapes, and figi, and all manner of burdens, vchich they brought into JernfaUm on the Sabbath day ;

and / tefiif.ed againji them in the day wherein they fold viduals. Vcrfe 17. Then /contended rxiihth*

Nables ojjudah , and faid unto thcin, what evil tlimg is this that ye do , zadprophane the Sabbath day ?

Verfezi.] Then Iteflified agair.fithem , and faid unto them , why lodge ye about the wall ? ifyedofo
a^sintZrvillUy hands onyou: from that time forth , came they no more on the Sabbath. V.22.] And"
J commanded the Le-vites that they shonld cicanfe themfel ves,and that they shculd come and keep the gates,

SofanSiific the Sabbath day. T^member mt, O my God, concerning this alfo, and fpare me according to the
greatnefs of thy mercy. Verfe25.] And /co»ffw^/et^Vvith them , znd (urfed them , zodfrnote certain of
them} andplucky oftheir hair, and made them[wear by Ccd, faying, Te shall net give your dang hters onto
their fens, nor take their daughters unto yonr fons , or for your felves. Verfe 30.I Tl-)us cUnfed J them

frtm aUgrangers , and appointed the wards of the Priefls, andihe Lcvites , every one in his bufineffe.

» Kings 2 J 5)6,9j»o,ii. v.$.] And heput dorvn the li'jUtrom Priejis, whom the Kings of,Tudah bad or-

dained to barn incenfe in the high places in the Cities of Judah , and in the places round about Jcrufa-
Jem J them alfo that burnt imenje unto Baal

; to the Sun, and to the Moon , and to the Planets, and to all

the hojitfheaven. Vcrfe6.] And he brought cut the grovefrom the houfe of the ierrf, without Ierufalem>
nito the brook KidroDj and W«»« at the brook Kidron, andy?^w/»f » fm^U toporcder, 8c cafi the potedtr
thereofupon thegraves of the children ofthe people, verfe g.J Nevcrthclefs , the Prieflsofthe high places y

tame not up to the ^Itar ofthe Lordinjerttfalcm , bur they did eat ofthe unleavened bread among their

brethren. Verfe 20.3 And heflew all the Priefts ofthe high places thai were thtve, upon the Altars, and
barnt mens bones upon them^ and reinrned ro lerufalem. verfe 21 1 And the King commanded all the-
people , faying , Keep the Pafsover onto the Lord your God , as it is written in this Book of the Cove-
uant. 2 Chron.g4.??.3 And lofmh took away all the abominations oMofalltlt Countries^ that p[ertained
to the children of Ifrael, and w^atfe <i^ that were prefent in Ifrael <o/?^-i;e, eventoftrve the Lord their
Cod', andall hisdayes they departed not from following the Lord the Gcd of their Fathers. tCKron.
IJ. 12,15,16. V.12.D And they entered into a Covenant ro feck the Lord God oftheir fatliers, withall'
their heart, and with all tlieir ibiil. v.i 5.] That ivhsfoever ivould notfeek the Lord God of ifrael , should
be put to death, whether fmall or great, whether man or woman. V.16 ]' And aJfo concerning Maacliah
riie Mother of Afa the Kingdom , he removed her from being ^<een , because .^ he had made an jdolin a
grove }; and Afa ct*t down her idol, zndfiampedity and bi4rnt it at the brook Kidron. Dan. 3. 29 ] There-
fore I make a decree, that every people, Nation , and language which fpeak any thing amjfs againft rhe
God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, shall be cut in pieces, aodrhtir houfesbVmade a dunghiuXt-
caufe there is no other God that can deliver after tin's fbrr. i Tim.z.i'] Fcrl{in%s, ^ndfor aU that arcin
authority, that ire may lead a quiet and peaceable life, in aU godlioefs and honcfty.'ifai 49 a » "i Aod Kinzt
shaU be thy nurfing Fathers, and their^eens thy nurfing Atethers, x\^ey s! .all bo-x down to tint, with tlwir-
face towards the earth, and iicl^up the duft of thyfeet and Hiou shalt know, that I am tlie Lord- for thev
shall not be ashamed that wait for me. Zach.i 3.2,5, y.z.j And it shaU com^to pafsin that day , faitk
the Lord ofHofls, That I will cot offthe names ofthe Idols out ofthe land , and they shall no more hremcmbrcdj and alfo I will caofe the Prophets , and the unclean fpirit to p^fs out ofthe land VanAnd irshall come tcypafj, that wlien any sliall yetprophefie , then his Father and bis Mother that becat
hioj, shallfay unto him thou shalt not live : for t hou fpeakeft lyes in the Name ofthe Lord • ard foiV Fa
tberandhN/f^otherilMhega.xhiWyfhaUthruJ}hirHth9r«rcyV,'hsnbepToi>ix6i:i\u

'

CHAP-



C H A P. X X t.

Of Religious Worships and the Sabbath Daj.

^"T^'Te IJgKt of Nature sheweththatthereisaGod, who hath Lord-

1 ship and Soveraignity overall, is good>and doth good unto all, and
is therefore to be feared, loved, praifed, called upon, trufted in, and fcr-

(a) Roman, i.
ved,with all the heart, and with all the fou!, and with all the might(<i).

20.] For the But the acceptable way of worshipping the true God , is inftituted by
inviji-bit things Himfelf, and fo Imitcdtohisown revealed \^'ill , that he may not be

Grecian 7Ahe Worshipped according to the imaginations and devices of men, or the

jP"orld , are fiiggeftions of Satan , under any vUTblereprefentations , or any other
clearlyfecn, be- ^ay not prefcribed in the holy Scripture (b).
ing underflcod -^

' j l \

by the things that are made , even his eternalpower and Godhead , (6 that they are without ercufe. Ads

17. l4. 1 God that made the JVorld, and all things therein , feeing that he is Lord oj Heaven andEarth^

dwelieth not ia Temples made with hands. Pfahn 119.68 J Thou art good^ and do^ good y^^^Ki^va^^}c\^

Statutes. Jer.io.7.1 Wm iroM/«^«or /?<?)• r/jee, O King ot Nations ? for to thee it doth appertain jfbr-

afmuch as among all the wife men oftbe Nations, and in all their Kingdoms,there is.nonelil^e $tnto thee.

Pfalin Jt-z 3. O love the Lord all ye his Saints, for the Lord preferveth the faithful , and plentifully re-

wardeth the proud doer. Pfalm 18. 3.J I will call upon the Lord, who is vcorthyto bepraiftd j (o fhall I

beloved from mine enemies. Rom.10.r2.] For there is no difference between the Jew, and the Greekj

For the fame Lord over all, is rich unto all that call upon him. Pfalm 62. 8.J Truji in him at aUtimes ye

people, pour out your heart bc'bre bimj, God is a refuge for us. Jof. 24. 14. 3 Now therefore , fear the

Lord, zudfirVe him in fincerity, and in truth ; and put away the gods which your Fathers fetved on the

other fide ofrhe flood, and in Hgypt andferveye the Lord. Mark 12..35.] And to loVe him nith gU tht

hearty and withal the undcrjianding, atid n'ith all the foul , and withal theflrtngth , and to love his neigh-

bour as himfelf^ is more then all whole biirnt-offcrings, and facrifices. {^b) Dcut.i 2.52.3 What thing

(oQyti-lcommxttdyou, obferveto doit ; 1 houfhalt nor atitf thereto , nor diminish from it. Matrh. IJ. 9.J
But in vain they do worship me, teaching for DoSirines the Commandments ofmen. A&S 17. 25-3 ^'•ither

is worshipped with mens hands, as though he needed any thing, feeing hegiveth to all life, and bresth^and

all things- Matth.4.9,10. verfe 9.I And faith unto hitr, all thefe things will Igive thce> ifthou wilt fall

down and worflii? me. verfe 10. 3 Then faith Jefus unto him, get thee hence Satan-, for it is written.

Thou (halt worfhip the Lord thy God , and him only fhalc thou ferve. Deut. 15. to the 20. See in the

Bible. Exod. 20,4. 5,6. verfe4.j 'T{^o\l ^iltnot make onto tUtQ any graven image^ ox any lik*neji ofany

thingthith in heaven above , ox thit is in the earth beneath , ox x\\i.tis\\!t the -wattrnndtT the earth, v.5.3

Tbou fhalt not bow dawn thy felf to them, nor ferve them i for I the Lord thy God, am a zealous God,
Tifiting the iniquity ofthe Fathers upon the children, unto the third and fourth generation , oftliem that

hate me. v.6.") And fhewing mercy unto thoufands , ouhem that love me, and keep my Commandments.

Col.2.2 3. ] Whieh things have indeed a shew ofwifdom in will-worship and humility , and Bcglefting of
thftb<i'dy,iiot Ih any honour to the fatisfying ofthe flesh.

n. Reh'gious Worship Is to be given to God , the Fathety 8«1i ind
(c)Matt.4.io. Hoiy Ghoft: and to him alone u), not to An&els , faints > or any
See before m - -^

letter (,6) with John 6.23.3 That all men should hmomtht 5ow,eveo <« they hbnomtht Father-, he that

ho'nottfeth not the Son^ honoureth not the Father which hath fent him. 2 Gdr.i ^. t4.J The grace of oiic

/,9rd fejkf Chrift, and the loVe tfGod, and the Cmmmion ofthe holy Ghofi, be with you all. .Amen^

other



Other creature {d) ; and fiftce the Fall, not without a Mediatoiir ; noi-in ("i Col.i.iS.]

the mediation ofany other , but ofChrift alone ie)* f'" "^ '"^"
J '

^ ^ bcgujlc you ot

yoiu' reward, in a voluntary humility, and woyshipplKg of^ri^els, intruding info thofc tlinigs wliidi lit

hatli not feen, vainly putft up by lus flellily mind. Revel. 19, 10.] And I fell at liis feet to worship him>

and he faid unto ine> See thou do it not, I am ihj fiUow fervant , and of thy b/ethrcn , that liave tlic tefti-

mony of"Jefus,worftitpGod ; for theteftimonyof Jerusis the/piiit ofpropliccy. Roin. i. 25. 1 Who
changed the truth of God into a lycj and no-/ship.ped^ and ferved the creuturexnoxG then the Creator,whb
is blclTcd for ever. ^men. (c) John 14.6.3 Jefiis faith unto iiim, I «w*/;c7vvrv, and tiietmth, and tlic

life, no man comtth to the Feti^^er, but by me. i Titn. 2. 5 .J
For there is one God , and one Mediator be-

tween GodaodnieBj the,f«4n Chrijifefuf. Ephef.l.lS.] ¥or through him, rvc hoxh hxve an acufs bj/ont

fitirit unto the Father. Col. }. 17.] And whatfoeveryedbin vvord, or deed, do all in the Name of the

Z<ord fefttfj giving tJiank^ to Co of, and the Father by him.

III. Prayer,with Thankfglving , being one fpecial part ofReligious

worship (/ ), is by God required of all men T^ Jj and that it may be ac- ^0 ^^«J-. *• ^}

cepted, it is to be made in the Name ofthe Son ^A), by the help ofhis
nothinc^lJutln

Spirit 0^, according to his will (/(^), with underftanding, revere nee, hu- every thing by

mility, faith, love, and perfeverance (/ ): andifvocal, inaknown prayera>id /hp^

»^„_„_ / \ plication -with
tongue r»^). thanl^fgivlng ,

let your rcqaefts be madeknown unto God. {g) PfaliTJgj. 2.]j O thou that heateft prayer, r^too^ftri?

shall all flesh come. {!>) John i4.i3>l4. V.15.J Ahd whatfoever yefhall -s^/A.'wWjy iVawc, That wiH
I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. Verfe 14.] Ifye fliall ask any tiling Ih my Nim'e , I .

tvill do it. I Pet.l.5.] Ye alfo as lively ftofteSj are built up a fpiritdal houfe 3 ah holy Prieft-hood , to

offer upfpiritualftcrifice, acceptable to God by fefus Chrifi. [i) Rom. 8.26.3 Likevvife the Spiritalfo

helpeth car infirmities, for we know not what we fhould pray for as we ought : hut the Spirit itfeIf,

^dketh ihtercefiisnfor tts with groaningSj which cannot be uttered. (J\) 1 John 5.14. And this is xhk

confidence that we have in him, tliat ifwe ask any thing according to hii mil , he lieareth o's. (/) Pfalih

47-70 For God is the King of all the Eartli, fiDg ye praifcs tvith undcrfianding, Ecclef 5.1,2. verfe {.']

iQep thy foot rvhcnthoagoefitd the ho'ujeofCod , and be more ready to hear j then to give the facrifice of
fools ; for they confidernotthattliey do evil. Verfe 2.] Benat rash with thyniouth , and Itt not thine

heitrt be hafty to utter any thing before God : for God is in heaven , and thou upon earth ; therefore let

thy words be few. Hebrews 12.28,] Wherefore we receiving a kingdom, which cannot be movedj let

us have grace, whereby v:cmAy ferve God acceptably vnihreVerence a7jd godly fear. Gcnef. 18. 27.3
And Abraham anfwered and fard, behold now , I have tak(*t upon me, tofpea\tmto the L«rd , tvhich a)n

Btfiditfl and ashes, fdikes 5.16.] Confefs your fa;alts dne to another , and pray one for another j that ye

ihdy be healed ; the efftdtnal fervant prayer of aT?ehtcoils man a'v'a'tleth much. lames r. 6, 7. verfe 6-3

Hot let bim ask in faith notbi'ng vpAvering • fot^he' that wavereth , is like a wave of the Sea, driven with
ihe wind and tofTed. •^crfe y.'] For let not tliafman thinP^^ that he shall receive any thing ofthe Lord.
'Ktehth.xi.zJ^.'] Therefore I ftiy unto yon , What things foevcr ye defire, when ye pray , belielethatyt

ferat/ff^ew, and ye'shall have them. A^««/;. 6. 12. 14, ij. verfeii. } And forgive us otn- debts, «r>Ti-e

forgive okr debtottrs. verfe 14.3 For ifye forgivi men their trefpsfffes, yov.r heavenly Father nill alfofir-
give yon. vetfe 15. l But ifye forgive not men rheir trefpafTeS « neither willyour Faiherforgi'Oeyopr tthC-

pafTtS. Ct)l,4.2.1 Cth7tfnMeiAprayer,dndxvaich inthefd»ihfi\hihkckrgi\w^^ ErHcf. 6. iS. J Praying
rf/irAVeTywith alt prayer attdfdbyiicaticjh inth? fpirft, ^tid watthfij^tHereiJhto iiw/rtlS^/tcj^j^^

fupf>ntatibh for all Saints-. (Hi) i eor.i^'.iA-.'} ^oiifiprdyi^Ahiinhhozvntotigik , iny /Viritpf^yeth,

hdrriHmidwpahdlUgUm'fhfiif^ll.



(68)
fa; I Ioh.$.T4. I V . Prayer is to be made for things lawful {H) , and for all forts of

U) I *Ti!n 2 nienKving, or that shall live hereafter i ff):bot, not for the dead {/>), nor

1,1. Tcifs i.iiftM-thdfiofwhomitniaybekflown, thattheyhave iirnied the imuoco
lExIjsrttlscTc- death f"?'^-

;fore, ilaat ifirft

ofa!3 ikspplicadops.« prayers, and iate!Pceffiaos,aDdl giviogofdanks, £« laMdeftr ail mm. Vcrfe *-3 P<*'

J^»3g% and for -all tiat arc in aiaifaoncy, tliatwc may Irad a qoict , and peaceable lite, in all godliodre

arai hoTvrliy. loSio Ij.io-^ Md/Aarfray Ifar the^ alatia , te (btxhcm aS/i , nhkh shaJi htiieve oo nsc

tliTOQf^htlaeifWor'ii. a Sam. 7. 19-3 Tici«fi>ie mow j IciitpJealciiieeto ii&j^t&fW/f «/j^7/«'X'*»»,

tfei«r « may contirme for eUer htfore thss | fw riiDti, O Loud God, hs& {^oh<M it ; and vmh tliy blefliogt

letthe bouCe of thy fervAnt he ilejjedfor ever. R.ath4.I2.1 knil^thyhsufi bt iil\eththi3tif£ «j Phx^eT;^

(whom Tamar bare unto ludah ) of the feed which the Lord shall give thee of iItis young woman-

(p) 2 Sam.i2.2lj22j23. verfe 21.
"I Thenfaid his fervants unto hiin , whatthinpjis this that thou haft

done ? thou didll;/-^/^ ^''-nd roeep for the child , while it was alive , but when the child was des.d, thou didji

arifeand eat bread. Verfe 22.] And he faidj while the child was yet alive , I fafted and wept j lor I faid.

Who can tellj whether God will be gracious to me, that the child may live ? Verfe 25. ] But now he is

dead, wherefore should ifafi ? can I bring him back again ? I shall go to him, but he shall not return to

me. Luke i6. 25, 26.] But Abraham faid, fon remember that thou in thy life.time^ receivedfi thy good

things, and likewife X^ic^-^rKi- evil things, but now he is coinfbrted , and thou art tormented. Verfe 26.]]

And befides all this, between us and youj, there is a great gulf fixed , fo that they which would pafs from

hence to you c^nnotyneither cantheypa(^ to lu, that %vould comefrom thence. Revel. 14. 1 J ] \ni I heard a

-Voyce from Heaven , faying unto me , write ; Bleffed are the dead , which dye in the Lord from, hence-*

forth; yea , faith the Spirit 3 that they may reft from their labours , andtheir works do follow them,

(o) I John J. 16.] Ifany man fee his brother fin , a fin which is not unto death , heshill ask, aqd he

shaligivehimlife, for them that fin not unto death J there is a fin unto death j I do notfay ^ that he shall .

frayfor it.,

Cv) Aa.15.21.] V. The reading ofthe Scriptures with godly fear trT,tTie found
For Mofes of preachlng (/'j, and confcionablc hearing ofthe word, in obedience un-

in eveTy ChV, to God,vvith underftanding, faith>& reverence ( t) ^ finging ofPfalm s

them that
'
vvith grace in the heart c«)3 as alfo,the due adminiftration, and worthy

jjreach him, be.
j-gceivine ofthe Sacraments inftituted by Chrift : are ail , parts ofthe or-

ing read in the
'-' -i

Synagogues every Sabbath day. Revel. 1 . 5. Bleffed is he that readeth , and they that hear die words af

this prophefy, and keep thofe things that are written thereiD, for the time is at hand. (0 2 T/jw. 4.2.3

preach the IVord, be infiant in feafon, oat offeafon , reprove , rebuke , exhort with all longfuffering and

DoArine. (t) famesi.zi.l Bnthe ye daers of the Tf^ordf and not hearers only , deceiving your owa
felves. Ads 10. 5?. D Immediately therefore , I fent tothee, and thou haft well done j that thou ait

cotnej now^xhsicfoie we are all here frcfent before God, to hear aU things, that are commanded thee of

God. MattI). 11,19. 2 When any oaeheareththe werdofthe JQngdom ^ aod underfiandeth it not y then

Cometh the wicked one, and catcheih away that which was fown in his heart , this is he , which received

feed in the way fide. Hebr. 4. 2.31 For unto us was the Gofpel preached , as well as unto them ; but

ihe Word preached, did not profit them, not being mixed with faith in them that heard it. Ifai.66.2.3 For

all thofe things hathi mine hand made, and all thofe things have been faith the Lord } but to this

man will I look, even to him that is poor, and of a contrite fpirit, and tremhleth at my Word. \a) Col,

a. 16.] Let the Word of Chrift dwell in you richly in all wifdom? teaching, and admonisliing one ano-

ther in Pfalms and Hymns, and fpiritt*al Songs, finging with grace inyom hearts to the Lord. Eph.5.1^,3 ;

Speaking to your felves in Pfalms, and Hymns, and fpiritual Songs, finging, aadma^ingmelodyinyouf

hearts to thfiho):^. JamMS^ 13.] Is any among you affiiftcd J Lethimpray, Js any merry ? Z« Ww 1

JingPffilm,^



dinary Hellgious worship of God (w) : Befides Religious Oaths ^.v;, {itp) Aimh.ii,

Vows {j ) , Solemn Faftings fy) , and thankfgiving, upon fevcial oc- ^9- ] ^°
>'J

cafions (a), which are, in their fevefal times and feafons, tobc ufcd , in jead^ °Sl ' Na-
anholy and religions manner (l>), tions, h^pti-xlr:^

them in the

name oftJte Father, and of Uie Son, a.ndof the Holy Choji. i Cor. II. 25, to veifc 29. See in the Eible.

Ads 2.4Z.] And they continaed ftedfaftly in tlie Apoftles Dodrine and fdlowfliip , and in bncking oj:

breadyandinfraycrs. (a) Dcut, 6. 13.] Thou fliaJt fear ihc Lord tliy God, and Icrve him, andWut/c

fvcearbyhnTjame. Nchem. 10.29.] 1 hey cleave to their Breihfcn ,, tlicir Nobles^ and entered into a

curfe, and Into an oath to ivalk^ in Gods Law, which was given by Alofcs the fervant of God j and to ob-

ferve, and do all the Comraandincnts of the Lord our God , and his Judgements , and his Statutes,

O) Ifai.i9.2i-"' And the Lord fhail be known to Egypt , and the Egyptians fliall knew the Lord in

tnatdayjand fhall do facrifice and oblation ; Yea, Tlity shall vow a voiv unto the Lord , andperform it.

Ecclef 5.4.,$. verfe4.] When thou vowefiavow tmto God, defer it not to pay it, for he hath no pleafuie

in fools ,
pay that rchich thou haji vowed. Verfe 5 .] Better it is that thou shouldeji not vow , then that

thou shouldeji vow and notpay. (\) Joel 2.12.] Therefore alfo now faith tlie Lord, Turn ye even to

mc with all your heart, and ixithfajlirg , andnith neefing , andvcith mturning. Efther 4.16»
|
Go, ga-

ther together all the Jews that areprelentin Shushani and fafiyefor me , andneithcr cat , nor drinh^three

dxyes, night or day : I al fo, and my Maidens wUfaji Hkevcife^ and fo will I go in unto the King , whic h

is not according to the Law ; and if I perish , I perish. Matth. 9. 15."] Jefus faid onto them. Can the

Children ofthe Bride-chamber mourn as long as tlie Bridegroom is with them : but the days will come,
when the Bridegroom shall be taken from them, and then shall theyjafi. i Cor.7.5 . ] Defraud you uot
one the other , except it be with confent for a time , that ye mzy giveyourfelves to (ajling and prayer,
and come together again, that Satan tempt you not for yourincontinency. ( <r ) Pfalm 107. through-
out, fee in the Bible. Efther 9. 22.] As the dayes wherein the Jews rcfted from their Enemies , andthe
iBoneth which was turned unto them , from forrow to joy , and fiom mourning into a good day , that

they should make them diyes offcafiing andjoy , and offending portions one to another , and gifts to the
poor, (b) Hebr. 1 2. 28-] Wherefore we receiving a kingdom whicli cannot be moved , let us have
grace^ whereby we mayferve Ctd acceptably, with reverence and vcith godlyfear.

T VI. Neither Prayer, norany other part of Religious worship, Is

now under the Gofpel, either tyed unto , or made more acceptable by
anyplace in which it is performed , or towards whichitisdired:ed(<:) : (,) Joh.4, 2r.][

but God is to be worshipped every where (</)> in Spirit and Truth (^): Jefus faith untp
her , Woman,
believe me, the

hour cometli, when ye siiall neither In this Mountain , noryet at Jerufahm worship the Father, {d ) Mai.
1. II.] For from the r/(ing of the Sun , even unto the going down ofthe fame, my nameshallbe
great among the Gentiles, and in every place ^ incenfe shall be offered unto my name, andapure
oifering : for my name shall be great among the Heathens , faith the Lord of Hcils. i 7";V». 2:8.3
I will therefore, that wen pray every where, lifting up holy hands, vi'irhout vvriithard doubting^
<«) John 4. 2;, 24.1 But the hour comeih, andnowis* where the true W(rshiFpers,//j.//iro>-jfci^«/;e

Fatherinfpirit., andintritth, for the Father feekethfuch to worjhip him. Vc-ire2 4.] Godis a5/jV?>.
iUidihQyzhitwoishiphhx)frKttfiworihij>himfnfptyit,andinii-utf?.
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ipjer.io.ii.l as in private Families C/), daily (g), and in fecret^ eacliooeby Iilra-

Sry'upon the
^^^^^'^-^

' ^° > more folemnly , in thepublick Aflemblies, which are not

heathen , that carelefly', or willfully to be negleded, orforfaken, when God, byhis-
know thee not, Word or providence callethtliereunto i).
and upon the

'

Families, that call not an thy name, for they have eaten op Jacobs and devoured him, and confutned hiinj

and have made his habitation defolate. Peat. 6. 6, 7. verfe 6.} And thefe wo?ds which 1 commanded
thee this day , shall be in thine heart. Vcrfe 7.3 And thou slialt teach them diligently unto thy Children,

and shalt talk of them, when thou litteft in thine houfe , and when thou walkeft by the way , and when
thou lyeft down , and when thou rifeft up. Job 1.5.] And it was fcv ^ when the dayes ot their feaftin^

were gone zboatythat fob fent andfanBifiedthem , ajidrofeup early in themornicig , and offered burot-

offcringSjaccordiog to the number ofthem all : for Jobfaid, it may be, that my fhns havefinned, ar.d

curfed God in their hearts , thiis did fob continually, z Sam. 6.18,20. VerfeiS.J AndaflbonasDavitl

had made an end ofoffering burnt-offerings ,. and peace-offerings , he blefTed the people in the name of

theLordof Hofts. Verfe zo. ] Then David returned to ble(i hit houshold i andiW»c/;<t/the d^ghter Qt'

Saul came out to meet David, and faid. How glorious was the King of Ifrael to day »whcuticpvered

htmfelfto day , in the eyes of the hand-raaids of his fervants , as one ofthe vain fellows sharacrefly uu-

corerethhimfelf ? l Pet.3.70 Likervifeye htisbands , </ire//Tt'«faf/3c»«accordiog to knowledge, giving

honour unto the w^e as unto the weaker veflel , and as being heirs together oi the grace oflife j that

your prayers be not hindred. Adls lo^ z3 A devout man, one that feai'id God with all hit houfe , whicb

gave much Alms to the people, and prayed to God alway. (g) aiatth. 6- ll. } Give tu this dayy our

HiUy bread, (h) MaHh, 6. 6. J But thou, when thou prayeft , enter into thy clofet^ andvphin thou hafi

shutthy doer
, pray to tliy Father which is in I'ecret ,. and thy Father which fecth in fecret , shall reward

thecopenly. Ephef. 6. iS^.J Praying alvoayes, with a/if^m^ej- and fupplicatiott in the Spirit>.and watch-

ing thereunto, with all perfevcrance andfnpplioation for all Saints, (i) Ifai. 5.6. 617.. Verfc 6.3 Alfq

the Sons ofthe ftranger^ thatjoyn thtmfelves to the Lord toferve him , and to love the name ofthe Lord4

to be his fervants, every one that keeperh the Sabbath, from polluting it, and taketh hold ofmy Cove-

nant j Verfe 7. ] Even them will 1 bring to my Holy Mountain , and make themjoyfull in my houfe of

prayer: their burnt- ofierings , and their facrifices shall be accepted upon mine Altar : /or »i/«e ?ww/*

shall be called^an houfe ofprayerfor allpeople. Hebr.io. 25.3 Notforfakingtheafjembling ofyourfives

together , as the manner offome is: but exhorting one another , and fo much the more , asyonfee.the

day approaching. Prov. r . ro, 2I j 24. Verfe zo.;| IVifdom cryeth without , she uttereth her voice in the

(ireets. Verfe a i .J She cryeth in the chiefplace of c&ncomfe , in the opening ofthe gates in the City , she

attereth her words 3 faying. Verfe 24.] Becaufe 1 have called, and ye refiifcdj 1 have ftretched out m^
hand, and no man regarded. Proyerb. 8. 34.3 Bleifed is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my.

Gates , waiting at thepojis ofmy doors. hSis 1 3. 42.] And when the Jews were gone out of t/;e Syna-

<fOgne, the GsntUes befonght , that thefc words might bepreached to them the next Sabbath. Luke 4. 16.3

Aud hs came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, and as his cuftome was , he went into iIh Sy
nago^Hc on the Sabbath day , andflood up for to read. Ads 2. 42 .] .yind they continuedJiedfaflly in the

Apoftles Doiflrice and fellowship:, aed in breaking ofbread, and in prayers.

(k) Exod. 20. VII. As it is ofthe Law ofNature, that, in general , a due propor-
8,10,11. V.8J

^2qj^ oftimsbefet apart for the worship ofGod j fo, in his Word, by a

skZath^day tl pofitivc, Motal , and perpetual Commandment , binding all men, in all^

^eep it holy. A^^cs, he hath particularly appointed one day in feven, for a Sabbath,to
V. 10.] But the

[jekeptholv unto him (/^J : which from the beginning ofthe world tO'
feventh day w » -' ^ cj <_»

the Sabbath ofthe Lordthy Cod : in it thou shalt not do any work. Thou, nor thy fon> nor thy daughter,thy

tnan-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thy cartel, nor thy ftranger wliich is within thy gates, ver.ii . j;

For in fix dayes the Lord made heaven and earth , the fea , and all that in thera is, and refledthefevemb

day, wherefore the Lord ble/fed the Sabbath day, endhallowedit. Ifai.56.2,4,6,7. v. 2.] Blefled is the man
. that doth this , andthe'Sonofman thatlayethhold onit , that keepeth the Sabbath from poUutingit^i

and keepeth his hand from doing any evil. Verfe 4.] For thus faith the Lord unto the Eunuchs (fc«^ec/».l

tny Sabbaths, and chufe the things that plcafe roe; aad take hold ofmy Covenant. Verf. 6. and 7. See i»l



(7n
the refurre^llon ofChrift, was the laft day of the week j and from the re-

furredion of Chrift, was changed into the firft day of the week (I), U) Gen. z. 2,3.

which, hi Scripture> is called the Lords day (m) , and is to be continued
onfhe*r]venth

to the end af the World, as the Chriftian Sabbath (h). day , 60^6x1-
dcd liis work

which he had made , and he rejledon thefeventh dxy'y from all his work which he had made. Vcrfe }.]

^nd God blejjtd thefeVenth day ,. and fanSifled it : becaufe rhat in it he had rcfted from all his work*
which God created and made. i,Cor.i6.i,2. Verfe i.] Now concerning the colledion ibv the Stints,

as I have given order to the Churches of Galatiaj even fo do yc. Verfe z. ] ujjen the firji day ofthe Tveel{j^

Eet every one ofyon, lay by hiin in ftore, as God hath profpered him, that there be no gathering when
I come. Adls 20. 7. 2 ^nd Hp»n the firft Jaji oftlje weel\ , when the Difciples carae together to break

bread, Pn^tl preached to them ready to depart on the morrow, and continued his fpeech untill raidnighr.

(m) R.ev€l. I. 10. J I was in the Spirit on the Lords day , and heard behind me a great voice 3 as ofa
Trampet. («) Exod.20.8jio. See Letter K. with .3'/«««fc,5. 17,1 8. V. 17.1 Think n.ot that/ «»i come

todefiroythe Liiiv, orthe Prophets , Izm not come to dcftroy but to fulfill. Verfe 18. j Forverily, Ifay

unto-you , Till Heaven andEarth pafs , one jot , or one title , shall htm wife paftfrom the Zany till all be

fiilfiUed.

Vin. This Sabbath is then keptholy unto the Lord , when men, (o)Exoi2o.g,J

after a due preparing of their hearts ,, and ordering oftheir common 5ee before. Ex.

affairs before haiidi do not only obfervean holy Reft, all the Day, from ^9* 50. v.'2^]
their own works, words, and thoughts , about their worldly employ'- Andhafaidnn-

. ments, and recreations (o) , but alfo are ta-ken up the whole time , in the ^ ^^^^ ' T^
*^ 'is that which

•fie Lord hath faid , To morrow is the reft ofthe boly Sabbat^i uato the Lord-: bake that whichyoH wili

balttodayy and feeth thatycivillfieth , and rhat which remaineth over , lay up for, jou to be kept untill

the morning. Verfe 25.3 And ;Mofes faid j Eat that to d^xy , \or to day is a Sabbath unto the Lord

^

to dayye shall not find it in the field. V.26.3 Six dayes ye fhall gather it, but on the feventh, which is th«
Sabbath, in it there shall be none. V.29-J See,fo.r.thatithc Lord harh given you the Sabbaths tlierefora

begivethyouon the tixth day, the bread of two daycs : abide ye every man in liis place : htnomangn
VttofhisplaceonthcfeVtnthday. Verf 50.] So the people rejledon t]>efeventh day. B^od, 5.1.15,16^17.
V.ij.] Six dayes may work be done, bat in the fevenrh day , is tlie Sabbath of ticft holy to the Lord :

rohtfoever doth any ivork^in the Sabbath day, he shallfnrely bepntto d<^ath. Verfe 16.I Wherefore the Chil-
dren of Ifrael shall li^eep the Sabbath, to obferve the Sabbath throughout their generations^ for a perpctaal
Covenant. V.17.] It is a fign between me and the children ofIfrael for ever : for in fix dayes rhe Lo;hJ
made Heaven and Earth, andon thefeventh day he reftedyUnd was lefreslied. Ifai. 58. 1 ^.J Jf thot* tj^rn

«rvcay thy footfromthe Sabbath,from doing thyplcafure on my holy day^ and call the Sabbath a delighr^ thq
holy ofthe Lord;, honorable, and shalt hononr him, not doing thine own ways , norfinding thine ownfilca-
fun, norfpeaking thine onnvrerds. Nehcm.l 5.15,16,1 7^1 8,19,21,22. Verfe 15. J In thofe days faw I ia

Judah , forae treading Vine-preiTes on the Sabbath , and bringing in sheaves , and lading AfTes, as alfo
Wine grapes, and Figs, and all manner ofburdens , which they brought into Terufalem on the Sabbath
day : and I tefiified again/} them in the day wherein theyfold Tifinals. V. 16.3 There dwelt men ofTyre
alfo therein, which brought fish, and all manner ofware, and fold on the Sabbath , unto the children of
Judah in Jerufdlem. Verr".l7.] Then I contended with the JVobles of fudah, andfaid unto them^ WhateviL
thing is this thatye do, andprophane the Sabbath? V.I 80 Did not your Fathers thus, and did not our Go4
bring all this evil upon us, and upow this City ^.y^tye bring more wrath upon jfracl , byprofaning the Sab.
bath. V.19I And it came to pafs , That when the gates ofJerufalem began to be dark before the Sab-
bath, / commanded that the gates should be shut, and charged that thej should not be opened till after the Sab-
bath ; and fame ofmyfervantsftt I at the gates , tL^at there should no burthen be brought in on the Sabbath
day. V.2I. 1 Then I teftified againfl them, and faid unto them, Why lodge ye about the wall ? ifye dofo
ugain, I will lay hands onyou,pom that time forth, they came no more on the Sabbath. Verfe 22.3 ^ndl
lommandedthe Levites , that they should clenfe ihemfelves , and that they should come and keep the gates, to

fknmfie the Sabbath day. Remember JH?,O my 6od, coDcernicg this alfo, and fpare me according to
the greamefs of thy mercy.



- r7t)
piibllck and private Exercifes of his Wonhtp , and In the Duties ofne-

(p) IfaLig.n. cefricy,and msrcy ip).
Seem Ir^frprH ' -^ ^^ ^See in later O.
Marthi 2.1, to tl)2 1 5. See in the Bible.

C H A P. X X U.

0/ UwfuH Odihs and volVs,

(«) Deiuer. Id. It Lawful Oath IS a part ofReh'gious Worship 4, wherein, upon

fear''^the"S
^^ ^"^ occalTon,the perfon fwearlng folemnly, calleth God to witnefs

thy God: him w^^^ ^^ aflerteth, orpromifeth; and to judge him according to the
fhalt tnou truth offalshood ofwhat he fweareth ^.

ferve , and to

him flialtthou cleave, andfweair by his name, {b) Exbd.20.7.] Thou sh&it not tei^e the nafne ef the Zord
thy God in vain; for the Lord will not hold him gailtlefs that takethliis name in vain. Xe^/f. 19, h.t
^nd thou shah not fwear by my name fa/fly , neither shah thou prophage the name of thy God: I am the
Lord. iCor.r.z^.j Moreover ,^/ c^// G^oof/or « record up on my foul , that to fpare you, I came not as
yet unto Corinth. 2Chron.6.z2:,2 3. Verf. 22,3 Ifa man fin againft his Neighbour, -ir«ii«» orfr/j^e/«;rf

upon him to make himfivear, and the oath come bejore thine ^har in this houfe : Verf. 2 j.l Then hear thou
from heaven^ and do, andjudge thy fervantsj by reqgiting the wicked, by recompenfing his way apoa
his own head, and by juftifyiag the righteous, by giving hiiH according to his rightebufiie^.

(c)Deut.e.i?.] il. The Name of God only, isthatby which men ought to fwear,
Thou shalt fe^r

^^^ therein it is to be ufed with all holy fear and reverence f. There-

God, and ferve fore to fwear Vainly, or rashly, by that glorious and dreadful Name >• or,

him, and fhalt to fwear at all, by any other thing, is finfull, and to be abhorred {d),

Z^'^"^*" ^y ''f Yet, as in matters of weight and moment , an Oath is warranted by the

*%o^7r\ See'^let- Word of God, under the New Teftam ent , as well as under the old (^) ;

ilierB. Jerem. fo, a lawful Oath , being impofed by lawful Authority , in fuch matters

5. 7- : How ought to be taken (f),
Ihall I pardon ° ^'

thee for this ? Thy children have forfaken me , andfworn by them that are no Gods •, when I fed them to

the full, they then committed Adultery, and affembledthemfclves by troops in ih? Harlots hjufes.A/^r^r.

SA^Al- V-?*-! ^^^ ^ ^^V ^nto you. Swear not at all , neither by heaven, for it is Guds Throne. V. 37.]

Bat let your comraonication be yea. yea, nay, nay : for tvhatfoever is more then this cometh ofevil. Jam.

5 .1 l.n Above all things , my brethren , [wear not., neither by Heaven^ neither by Earth , neither by any

otfoer o«f/;, but let your yea be yea: and your nay, nay : left ye fall into condemnation, {e) Heb.6.16.3

For men verily fwear by the greater, and an Oath fnr confirmation^ is tn them an end nf al/ flrife. z Cor.i.

2V Se letter B.IIfai.65. 16.] That he who blelTethhimfelf in the Earth, lh::il blcfshimfelfiti theGo.iof

truth : and he thatfwenreth in the Earthy shallfwear by the God oftruth : becaufe the former troubles are

forgotten , and becaufe they are hid from mine eyes, if) i Kings 8. 51 . ] Ifany man trefpaf} againft'

bis neighbour, and an oath be laid upon him , to caitfe him tnfvcear , and the oath come before thi!:c Altar

inthishoofe. Neh i?. 25.] And I contended with them, andcurfed them, andfinotecertaj;' ofrhemi

and pluckt off their hair , and made themfwear by God , faying , Ye fhall not give your Dauglncrs unto

their Sons, nor take their Daughters unto your Sons, or for your felves. E-:^ra 10. 5.3 Then arofeEzra,

andmadc the chiefPriejis, the L(.vites,and all Jfraeltofveay, that they (hould do accordi.ng to this Word :

and they fvvare. _ , _ .^,.
III. \\ r c



(75)
ITT. WhcfbcvertaliethanOath ,ou^htduly to confider the weigh- is) Exod.»o.

tinefs offo floJemn anAd j and therein to avouch nothing , but w h at he
J- ^^^^J^^

^^"^^

is fully perfwaded is the truth (g). Neither may any man bind himfelf Jf\,d thou JhaTt

by Oath to an^' thing, but what is good and juH, and what he bciieveth fntarj-he Lord

To to be , and vhat he is able and refolvcd to jreifomi ih ). Yet it is a iln,
i'l^"^'J"J^^jfj*

to refufe an Oath touching any thing iliat is good and juft, beingimpo- '"„d^\n"7^hl

fedby lawful authority ti). ttoufmfs , and
the Natioos

ihall bleA tbemftlves iniijm, andinliim (hall tbey glory, {h) Gen,24 j,3-5)6,Sj9- V.2.3 And Abra-
ham {aid unto his eideft fervant of his houfe , that ruled over all that he had : Put I pray thee thy hacd

under my thigh. V. ?.]] And I will make thee (wear by the Lord the God ot heaven, and the God o-fthe

Earth, that thou ihalt not take a Wife unto my Son, of the Daughters of the Canaanitesj amongft whom
1 dwell. V.sJ And thefervantfaid unto him , Peiadventure the woman will not be willing to follow

me into this land, mufl I needs bring thy Son again unto the Land from whence thon camcft ^ Verf. 6.3

And Abraham faid unto him , Beware thou , that thou bring-not my Son thither again. Vetf. 8.] And
if the woman will not be villing to follow thce> then thou flialt be free fiom this my Oath , only bring

not my Son thither again. Verfeg.] ^nd the fervatjt put his hand under the thigh of ^brah^m his Ma~
jler, andftvarc to him concerning that matter. (») Numb.5. 19,21. V.ig.] And the Prieft shall charge bey

by an oath , and fay unto the woman , If no man hath lyen with thee 3 and ifthou haft not gone afide to

uncleannefs with another inftead of thine Husband > be thoo ftee from this bitter water that caufeth the

curfc. Ver. 21.3 Then the Prieji shallcharge the ivoman rcith an oath of curfmg ; and the Prieft shall fay

unto the svoman, The Lord make thee a curfe , and an oath among the people, when the Lord doth,

make thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to fwell. iVf/;rw.M2.]Tlien faid they ,VVe will reftore them, add

will require nothing ofthem ; fo will we do as thou fayeft : then I called the Priefts, and took an Oath of

them, that they shonld do according to this promife. fATJ^/, 22,7,8,9,1 0,11. V.7.]] If a man shall deliver

unto his neighbeur money, or (lufTto keep, and it beftollen out of the mans houle ; ifthe thief be found.

Jet him pay double. V.8 . Ifthe thief be not found , then the Mafter ofthe houfe shall be brought unto

the Judges, to fee whether he have put his hand onto his neighbours goods. Verf. 9. 1 For all manner of
trefpafs, Vvhetherit beforOx,for Afsj for Sheep, for Raiment, or tor any manner ot loft things ,whidi
another challengeth to be his , the caufeof bot^' parties shall come before the Judges , and whom the

Judget shall condemn, he shall pay double unto his neighbour. V. 10. 3 If a man deliver unto his neigh-

bopr an Afs, or an Ox, or a Sheep, or any beaft to keep, and it dye, or be hurt, or driven awayjno jnaa

feeing it. V.I 1. 3 Then sha!/ the oath of the I,ord be between them both, that he hath not put his handuDtO
his neighbours goods, and the owner of it shall accept thereof,: and he shall not iriske it good.

I V. An Oath is to be taken in the plain and common fenfe ofthe

words , without equivocation , or mental refervation (k}. It cannot (^') .Terem.4.zr

obh'ge to fin : but , in any thing not finful , being taken , it binds
pfa]mT4.'^^4fl

to performance , although to a mans own hurt (/)'. Nor is it to be He that hath
... dean hands 3 Sc

a pure heart, who hathnotliftiip his foihl onto vanity, «o»-/i»or« deceitfully. (/) 1 Sam. 25. 2Z,3J,3.3,'

^4. V. 22.3 So and more alfo do God unto the enemies of^d-u/ti, if I leave of 3II that pertain to Jiim
by the morning liphr, anythat pifTethagainftthe wall. V.32.3 And navid hid onto .yfligaily BlefTed
be the Lord God of IfraeL which font thee this day to meet me. V.53.3 ^"'^ bleffed be thy advice , and
blefled be thou;. which haft kept me this day from coming to shed blood, and from avenging my felfwith
mine own hand. Ver. 34.3 For in very deed, as the Lord God of Ifrael liveth, which hath kept me back
from hurting thee, except thou hadft hafted and come to meet me/urdy there had rot been left onto Na"
bal by the morning light , any that pifTeth againft the wall. Pfa/mj$. 4.J In whofe eyes,a vileperfon is

wcontemned j inthe iionoureth them that fear the JLord^ he ihatfeceamhtQ his oxen Imt, and thun^tth mt^
violated^



(74)
("HI E^zsk 17. violated, although mads to hereticks, or infidels inA.
I6«i8,l9. verle

^ ' V >

16.] As I live, Tiith the Lord God , Surely in the place where the King dwel]eth, that made him Kinw,
vohofc oath he defpifed, and ivhofe Covenant he brake , even with him, i-n the midfl: ofBabylon he shall die.
Verfc 18.1 Seeing he defpifed the oath by breaking the Covenant (tvhen lo he had given his l,and ) and hath
done all thefe things, hs shall not cfcape. V.19, D Therefore thus faith the Lord God. As llive, furely
mine oath that he h'^th defpifed , and my Covenant that he hath brol^en j even it wiU J recompenceuponhis
cwnhead. fof.g. iS.X9- V.ii.l And the Children of Krtelfmote them not, becaufethe trincesofthe
Congregation had fworn unto them , by the Lord God ofIfrael : and all the Congregation murmured
againft the Princes V.19.] But all the Princes faid unto all the Congregation,. JVe havefvorn mto them
bytheLordGodoflfraelj Now therefoye ^ ive may not touch them, z Sam. 21. i.] Then tliere was a fa-
mine in the days ofDavid, three years, year after year, and David enquired ofthe Lord , And the Lord
.jmfwered. It isfor S'^al, and his bloody hohfe, becau/i hefie-w the Gibeonites.

V. A Vow is ofthe like nature with a promifTory Oath , and ought to

be made with the like religious care , and to be performed with the like
ln)Ifai.f9.jr.] faithfulnefs («).
And the Lord
shall be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians shall know the Lord in that day , and shall do factiffce and
oblation, yea, They shall vow a. vow unto the Lord, and performit. Ecclef.5.4,5,6. Ver.4j When thot*

vovoefl a vovo unto God^ defer it not to pay it : for he hath no pleafure in fools , pay that which thou haji
ifowed, V.5.] Better it is^ That x.ho\xs\\OM\6.&^not vow, then that thoushoHldepvorv,aQdnoti>ay.Y.6.3
Suffer not thy mouth to caufe thy flesh to fin, neither fay thou before the Angel, it was an error : where-
fore should God beangryatthy voice, and deftroy the work of thy hands ? Pfalm 61.8.3 So will Ifing
praife unto thy name for ever : thit I mzy daily perform my vows. Pfalm 66.13,14. Vcrf.i 3] Iwillgo
into thine kouCe with btjrnt-offerings : I w'illpty thee my vorvs, VerCi4.3 Which iny lips have utter€d^ .,

and iny mouth hath fpoken when 1 was in trouble.

^)Pfal.76. ri.] Vj. It Is not to be made to any Creature but to God aione ( 0) : and,

ut^7 'thT Lord
^^^^ ^^ ^^Y ^^ accepted , it is to be made voluntarily , out offaith , and

your God, Let confcience ofduty, in wayofThankfulnefi for mercy received, or for
all that be the obtaining of what we want 5 whereby we more ftridlly bind our

Wm° brine pre^
^^^^^^ ^0 neceffary duties; or, to other things, fo far, and fo long, as they

fonts unto him
that ought to be feared. Jerem. 44. 25, 26. Verfe 2 J. ] Thus faith the Lord ofHdffs , the God of

Ifrael , faying , Ye and yoar wives have both fpoken with your months , and fulfilled with your handj

faying , We will furely perform our vows , that vce have Vowed ^ to bum incenfe to the ^een of Ned-

Ven, and to pour out drink-offerings unto her: ye will furely arcccmplishyxsor vows, and furely per-

forai yonr vows, Verfe26.] Therefore, hear ye the Word of the Lord all Judah, that dwell in the

Land of Egypt. Behold, I have fworn by my great nattie, faith the Lord , That my liarfie shall rfa

more be aamed in the mouth of any man ofjud^h, ioallths laid dfEgy|3t , fayitig the X»r<iC?orf

liveth.
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may fitly conduce thereunto (/>). (^; Deatcr.jj.

2l>lz,z}. verfe

zi-l When thou shalt vdtv a voiv untothy Lord Cod ^ thou flialt not flack to pay it : for the Lord thy

God will furely require it of thee, and it would be a Jin id thee, verle 22. ] But it thou shalt forbear to

vow, it shall be no hn in thee, veife 23.] That which is gone out of thy lips , thou shaL keep and per-

form^ even a free-will offering , according as thou haft vowed unto the Lord thy God , which thou haft

promifcd with thy mouth. Pfalin 50.14.] Offer unto God thanksgivings andpay thy Von sumo the moft

f^igh. Gener.28. 20,21,22. vcrfe 20.] ^nd Jacob Vowed a V(.xi ^l^yxtig, IfCodmli be withtne,and will

keep me in this way that I go
i
and will give tne bread to eat, and raiment to put on, verfe 21. J So that

I come again to my Fathers houfe in peace : then shall the Lord be my God. verfe it.] And ihif ftone,

which I have fetfora Pillar, shall be Gods honfe: andof all that thou shalt give me, I vciUfurely give

attntl.'untothee. i Sam. 1. 11.3 ^nd she vcivcd a vnw, and (^id > OLordofHofts, If tliou wilt indeed

look on the afHidion ofthine hand maid , and remember me and not forget thine hand-maid , but wilt

give UQto thine hand-maid a man-child , then vclH J gix>e him unto the Lord , all the dayes of his life j and
there shall DO Ralor come upon his head. Pfalm 66. 15, 14.U See letter N. Pfalin 1 52. 2,3,4,5. v.j.]

How he fware unto the Lordj and voxp^dMnto the miglty Codcffacob. verfe j.^ Surely I uiU notceme

into the Tabernacles of my houfe , nor go up ir.to my bed. verfe 4. ] / n''^*^ ""' givefleep unf my eyes , nor

flumber to mine eye-lids ; verfe 5 .] f^ntiUIfind out a flace for the Lord, an habitationfor *he mighty God
of Jacob.

V 1 1. No man may vow to do any thing forbidden in the ^^'ord of

God, or vv hat would hinder any duty therein commanded , or which
is not in his own power , and for the performance whereofhe hath no

promife or ability from God (f . 'n which refped Popish Monaftical
^^-) A<as 23.12,

.Vows of perpetual finglelifc) profefled Poverty, and regular Obe- 14. verfe 12.]

dience, are fo far from be ng degrees of higher perfedion, that they are And when it

fuperftitious and finfuU fnares , in which no Cbriftian may intanglc ^^^^ ^^/
"iJ"

himfeifC^rA Jews banded
together , and

bound them/elves under a curfe , faying , That they rcould neither eat, nor drinh^, till they had U^Ued Paul.

verfe 14.] And they came to the chief Priefts and Elders, and faid, IVe have bound ourfelves und^r a

great curfe) that vre vill eai nnth'in^ , umill vpe haveflain Paul. Mark 6. 26-3 And the King was excee-

ding forry, yet for his Oaths fake^ and for their fakes which fat with him^ he rvould not rejefi her. Numb. 30.

5»8,i2*l3. verfe 5 ] But if her Father difallow her in the day that he hcaretlbnot anyofhervows,oiof
her bonds , wherewith she hath bound her foul shall ftand ; aod the Lord shall forgive her , becaufe her

Father difallowed her. verfe 8] But|ifher husband difallow on the day that he beard it , then he shall

make her vow which she vowed , and that which she uttered with her lips , wherewith she bound her

foul, ofnODeefftft, and ihe Lord shall forgive her. verfe 12.1 But if her Husband hath utterly made

them Void on the day he heard then , :hen vchat(never proceeded cut of her lips concerning her Vons , or con~

cerninathe bondofher fduly shaU notfiand , her Husband hath made t' em void ,znd the Lord shall forgive

her verfe 13] Every vow, and every binding oath to afflid the foul, her Husband may eftablish it, or

her Husband may inake it void. (') A/jm/j.ip li,C2. verfe 11 .] But he faid unto them , ->^/^ wf» caw-

not receive this faying, fare to whom it is given, verle ii.l For there are fome Eunuchs .which were fo

born from their Motbets womb : and there are fome Eunuchs- which were made Eunuchs ot men : and

there be Eunuchs, which have made themfelves Eunuchs for the Kingdom ofHen vtn fake : he that is

ableto receive it, ret him receive it. i Cor.7 ig verfe 2. Nevenhelefs to avoid fornication, /«fT'f>;7»7<7»

have his orcn tvife , and let every woman have her own hit^band. verfe 9.I But if f^fjV cannot contain , let

»/jew»»<trry, for it is better to many then to burn. Ephef4 28. Z-et him that ftole, fteal no more -.Butra.

^ther let him labnur, n'orkinq: w/W; Ijis handt the thing which is good , that he may have to give to him that

needeth. I Pet. 4. 2.] f hat he no longer should live the red of his time in the flesh ^ ro/'^'/K/yj"/*?!'",

but tothevciUoi Ood. I Cor.7.23.] Ye are boueht with a price, be mot ye thefervants ofmen.

M CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of tie Civil Mariflr^tf.

{a\ Rom ni C^^^ F^^^
rupreme Lord and King ofall the World , hath ordained

«,3,4. YeiCi.]
VJCivil Magiftrates to be under him over the people , for his own

zet every foul Glory and publick good j and to this end hath,armed them with the

ihe^hl'^hfr 7w P°^^^^ ^^^^® Sword for the defence and incouragement ofthem that are

Irx.- for'tifenU
goo^^i^nd forthe punishment ofevil doers {a).

mpower but ofGad, thefiowers that be, 4re erdalnedofCod. veiTe 2. 1 VVhofoever therefore >-c/7)7«/j tl>'

power, refjieth the ordinance of God, and they that refift, fiiall receive to themfelres damnatioa. vcrf. 5.]
For Idlers are not « terror togood rvorks , but to the evil , wilt thou than not be afraid of the power ? do
that which h good j tnd thou (halt have praife ofthe fame Verfc 4.] For he is the Minijier ofCod f
theefor good : bMtftheudo that rchich is evil, be afraid : for he beareih not the fivordin vain : for he is the

Minijier tf God, a revenger to execute wrath up on hint that doth evil, i Pet, 2 . 1 3. 1 4. vcrfe 13."] Submit
70ur fciffo every ordinance ofman^ for the Lords fake, whether it be to the King as fupreme ; yerfe i4;]
Or ioDto Goveraours, as unto tljcm that are fcnt by him, /or thepunishment ofevil doers,andfor thepraije

•/ them that do well.

1 1. It is lawfull for Chrlftlans to accept and execute the office ofa
{.b) Prov.8. 15, Magiftrate when called thereunto (^) : in the managing whereof, as

Ifie Kinrsreiffn, f^eyoughtefpecially to maintain Piety ,Juftice , and Peace , according

4ind Princes de. to the wholfome Laws of each Common-wealchCf^ : {b, for that end,
cy.ee jttjiice. V. they may lawfully now under the New Teftamcnt, wage War upon

""p^ccs^uZ J"ft ^"^ necelTary occafion (rf).

and Nobles, even alithejudges ofthe earth. 9iom.ll.l,XA' See in letter A, (c) Ffalm 2. 10,11, 12.

vtxk 10.'] Be -wife now therefore, Oy'Ktng^ , be injimSiedye Judges ofthe earth, verfe II.] Serve the

jLord withfear, aodrejoycewith trembling, verfc 1 2,1 i^//5»/je5en, left he beangry, and ye perish from
the way , when his wrath is kindled bat a little. BlefTed are all they that put tlicir truft in hitn . 1 Tim.
z. z-l Por Kings, and for all that arc in aathority, that memay leada quiet andpeaceable Ufe^ lnallgod~

linef andhonejiy. Pfalm82.3>4. Verf. 5.3 Defend thepoor and Fatherlef: Dojujiieetotheaffiified and
needy, verk^.^ Deliver the poor and needy , I{idtheniout cfthe hand ofthe wicked. 2 Sam. 23. 3. ^ The
God ofIfrael faid, the Rock of Ifrael fpake to me : He that ruleth over men , muft be juft , ruling in the

j

/>«r o/C7orf. iPet.2,13.3 SeeinletterA. (<yz«1^c 3.14.3 u^ndthe Souldierslikenife demanded ofhim^ J

faying. And what shall v/e do ? and hefaid unto them. Do 'Violence to no man , aeither accafe any falfly,

and be content with yoor wages. Rom. 13.4. See letter A. Matth.^.^,\ o. verfe 9."] For I am a man
under authority, having Souldiers under me j and I fay to this man , Go, and he goeth •, and to another

come,andhecometh jandtomy Servant, do this ,andhedoethit. verfeio] When Jefus heard it, he

jnarvelled, and faid to them that followed , Verily, I fay unto you , I have not found fo great faith, no
not in Ifrael. Afts 10. 1,2. verfe i.] There was a certaia man in Qifarea, named Cornetiuf,a Centurion

ofthe band, called the Italian band. v. 2.3 ^ devout man , andone that fearedGodwith all hit houf* :

which gave much Almes to the people, and prayed to God alway. Rer.17,14,16. verf14. 1 Thefe shall

make roar mth the Lamb , and the Lamb shall overcome them : for he is Lord ofLords , and i{ing of

JQngt ; and they that are with him, are called, and choftn, and faithfoll. verfe i6,1 And the ten thorn*

which thoa faweft upon the beaft, thefe shtiUhm $bg -vohm j Andthall tnnke her defilate ,md nal^edy and

shAiltiahirfiifhunihmnhtrroUhfire,
irTT tl
5 1 1 • Ths^
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III. The Civil Magiflrate may not aflume to himfelt the Admlin-

ftration of the Word and Sacraments , or the power ofthe Keys of the

Kingdom of Heaven (<?) : yet he hath authority , anditishisduty to (OaCliron.xe.

take order , that unity and peace be prefervcd in the Church j that the ^*.v'<,^"? ^^^

Truth ofGod be kept pure and intire , that all blafphemies and herefies ^jaV ,hc King^

be ftippr.fled, all corruptions and abufes in Worship and Difcipline pre- and faid unto

vented or reformed: and all ordinances ofGod duely fetled , admini- f^»"
'

itf^^rtai^

ftred, and obferved (/). For the better cfFe(5ling whereofhe hath pow-
J;^^' Uc^^'l/>

!"«

er to call Synods , to be prefent at them , and to provide that b$trnincenfeun-

whatfoever is tranfacfled in them be according to the mind of '"
'^'f

^"'''^'
i^^

^ J \ to the Priefts,
^Odi^J' thefoDSofAs-

ron, that are confecrated to burn iocenfej^o out ofthe SanBHary,f6r thou haji trefpajjed: neither fhall it

be for thice honour from the Lord God. Matth. i^AyJ And if he fhall ncgledt to hear them, ff /if »> «»-

to the Church : but if he negUflto hear (he Church , let him be unto thee , as an heathen man > and a pu-

blican, JMatth. 16. 19.1 And I WiWgive unto thee, the I^yes of the Kingdom ofheaven ; and whatfoever

thou fhalt bind on earth > fhall be bound in heaven j and whatfoever thou fhaltloofe on earth 3 fh*ll be

loofed in heaven. 1 Cor.12. 28,29. vetfe 28.] And Cod hzihftfame in the Church, firji ^pojlles^ fecitn-

darily Prophets^xh\xd\^ teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of licaliDgs, helps, governmentSj divetfi-

tics oftongues, verfe 29.] KxaW^pojiles? are all Prophets ? are allTeachersf are all vporl\ers ofmi-

racles ? Ephef.4.iiji 2. verfe 11.3 And he gave fome ApoftLes j and fotne Prophets , and fome Evanpe-

lifts, and fome Paftors^ and Teachers, verfe 12.] For the perfedling of the Saints , for the v.'oik of the

Miniftry, for the edifying of the Bo'Sy ofChrift. i Cor.4.1,2. verfei.3 httamanioacctuntofusy as

cf the Minifers of Chriji, and Stewards ofthe myjieries ofGod. verfe 2. "] Moreover it is rcqoifite in Ste-

wards, that a man be found faithful. Rora.io.I5.D ^nd how shall tlieypreach except they lefcnt? Asit

is written. How beautiful arethe feet ofthem that preach the Gofpcl of peace , and bring glad tidingsef

good things ! Hebr.5.4,'' And no man takcth this honour unto himfelf, but /je that is called oj Cod y oi vcat

Aaron. ( f ) Ifai.49.23-3 And ^ngs ^hall be thy rimfing Fathers, and their ^certs thy nurfing Mothers:

they fhall bcw down to thee, with their face towards the earth, and lick up the dufl ofthy feeti and thoa

shalt know, that I am the Lord : for rhcy shall not be ashamed that wait for me. Pfalm 1 2 2. 9* 1 E*"

caufeof the hoofeofthe Lord OT"^ God, I will feek thy good. Ezra.7. 2^,25,26,27,28. v. 2?.] Whatfo-

ever is commanded by the God •. t H'?aven , let it be diligently done , for the Honfe ofthe God ofHea-

ven : for why should there be wrath againft the realm of the King and his fons .<' verfe 25-H And tho*i

Ezra, afr^rthe wifdom of thy God- that is in thine h^nd^fet Magifirates andfudgesywhich mayjudge ali

tht pufle, that are beyond the River, all fuch as know the Laves ofthy Gcd , and teach ye them » that

know them net. verfe 26.]] knd ivhofoever shall not do the Law ofthy God , and the Law ofthe King,

letjudgement he txecutedfpeedily upon him , vrhether it be unto death, tr to bar.ishment , or to conffcation of

goods, or H imprifnnment. verfe 27.] BleiTed be the Lord God ofour Fathers , which hath pntfuch a

thing as this In the l^ngs heart, to beautifie the Honfe of the Lordy which is in Jerufalem. v. 28.] And hath

extended mccy unto me, before the Kiog, and his Counfellours , and before all the Kings migbry Prin-

ces : and I was ftrenghtened as the hand of the Lord my God was upon me, and I gathered togethr-r o^t

ofIfrael chief men to go up with mc. Le-vit.z^ l6.] And he that blafphemeth the N/ime ofthe Lord , he

shall furely be put tc deaths and all the Congregation shall certainly flone him,as well theftranger.ashe

that is born in the hind, when he blafphemeth tlie name of the Lord , shall be put to death. Drt't 1 5.
j ^

•6,12. verfe 5.3 And that Prophet, or that <//-fflwe>-o/flVctf>HJ , shell be put to death , becaufche hathfpo-
ken to tutn yon away from the Lord your God , which brought you out of the land ofEgypt , and re-
deemed yon out of the houfe ofbondage, to thrufl theeout oftheway , which the Lord thy God com-
manded thee to walk in , fo shalt tlx)u put the ev-'l away from the midfl of thee, verfe 6.J If thy jjro.
ther,theSon ofthy Mother , or thy Sou, or thy Daughter, or theWifeof thybofome, or thy Friends

. which is a$ tbinc own foul^ entice thee fccrctly , faying , let us go and fcrye otlwr gods, which thoo haftM I not
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not known, thou nor thy Fathers, Verfe iz.] Ifthou fhalt hear fay in one ofthy Cities ,which theLord

thy God hath given thee, to dwell there, faying. » Kings i8. 4. 3 f^e rtmovedtht high pUca,and brake

tbt images, and cut down the groVes , and brak^e in pieces the bra-^^n Serpent tLit Mofcsha<.]midt: for

unto thofe'dayes the children of Kiael did burn iufeofe unto it , and he called it Nehuflan. i Chron.

I J. I. to the 9. See in the Bible z Kings ij. i. to the i6. See in the Bible 2 Chron. 54. ?;• i
^"d

'fo'fiah took away all the abominations , ont ofall the Countries tliat pertained to the Children ofIfrael,

and made all that wereprefent in Ifrael toferve, even toferve the Lord their God, and all his dayes they de-

parted not from following the Lord the God of their Fathers, i Chron. 15. 12, 1 3. Verfe ii.j And

they entered into a Covenant, to feek the Lord God of their Fathers, with all their heart, and with

all their foul. Verfe I ?•] That whofoever would not feek the Lord God ofIfrael, should be put to dc.th^

whether fraall or great, x^jliether man or woman, (g) z Chron. 19. 8, 9j 10, 1 1, Verfe 8.] Ivioreover

in ferufalem did Jehofaphat fctofthe Levites , andofthe Priefts ^ andofthe chiefofthe Fathers of Jfrael^

for the judgement ofthe Lord , and for controverfies when they returned to Jerufalem. Verfe 9. 3 And he

charged them , faying , Thus shall ye do in the fear ofthe Lord , faithfully , and with a perfeft heart.

Verfc I o. J And what caufe foevcr shall come to you of your brethren that dwell in their Cities , be-

tween blood and blood, between Law and Commandment, Statutes, and Judgements , yea, shall even

warn them , that they trefpafs not againft the Lord , and io wrath come upon you, and upon your Bre-

thren : this do, and ye shall not trefpafs. Verfe 11. ] And behold , Amariah the chiefPrieft is over you

in all matters ofthe Lord ; and Zebadiah the Son of Ishmacl, the ruler ofthe houfe ofJudah, for all the

Kmgs matters , alfo the Levites shall be Officers before you, deal couragioufly , and the Lord shall be

with thcgood. X Chron.29. and 30. Chapters. See in the Bible. Matth. i. 4, $. Verfe 4.I ^nd when

he hadgathered all the chief Prie/ts , and Scribes ofthe people together , he demanded ot them , where Chrift

should be born 5 Verfe 5.] And they faid unto him in Bethlehem ofJudea, for thus it is written by the

Prophets.

{h) I Tim. 2. IV. It is the duty ofpeopletopray for Magi ftrates (/; , to honour

1,2. Verfe i]
their perfons C^^j to pay them tribute and other dues (^), to obey their

fore^°that'firft l^wfuil Commands , and to be fubjea to their Authority for con-

o£ All r»ppiica. fcience fake (/). InfideHty or difference in ReHgion doth not make .

ilons ,
prayers , yoij the Magiftratesjuft and legal Authority , nor free the people from

'^Snftf"haX ^^^^^ ^"^ obedience to him (m) : from which Ecclefiaftical perfons are

be made for all
1 - 1 t »

*r.en. Verfe 2.1 For Kings, and for all that are in authority y that we may lead a qntet and peaceable

lifeio allgodlineffeand honeOy. {i) i Per. 2. 17.] Honour all men, love the brother-hood,fear God,

honour the IGng. (k,) Rom. I V 6, 7. Verfe 6. ] For this caufe pay jgh Tribme alfo , for they are Gods

Miniftersj attending continually upon this very thing. V.7.] l{ende)rthereforttoaUiht\rdues, tnbittf

towhomtribute is due^Cufiome to whom Cuflome,fear to Vihomfear,honr,m-to irhom honour. (ORom.l 3.5.]

Wherefore ye muft needs be fubjeA , not only for wrath , but alfo for confcience fake. Tit. 3. r. J
Put

them in mind to be fubjeSi to principalities and powers, to obey Magijirats , to be ready to do every good

woik {m\ iPet. 2.13, I4,l6. Veife 13.1 Submit your felf to every Ordinance of Alan, for the Lords

fake
," whether it be to the King as fupreme -, Verfe 14. ] Or , unto Governours as unto them that are

fentbyhim, for the punishment ofevil doers, and for the praife ofthem that do well. Verfe 16 ] As

free, <ini n»t f*Jing your Hhrtyfor a cleak^ ofmalicioufnef, but as the fervants of God.

not

:



not exempted fn) ^ much lefs hath the Pope any power orjurifdlcftion (") Rom. 13.

over them, in their Dominions, or over any oftheir people j and leaft ^J b^"n,l%
of all to deprive them oftheir Dominions, or lives, ifhe shall judge them ««« the hilhrr

tobeHereticks, or upon any other pretence vvhatfoeverCo). fomrs : for

there is no
powerbutofGod, the powers that be, are ordained of God. i Kings z. 5J.] And the King put Benaiah

the foo Jehoida in bis room over the Hoft j andZadock^the Priefi didthe King pjtt in the room of .^bla-

thar. Adls ij 9,10,11. Vcrfeg.] But Feftiis willing to do the Jews a pleafure, anfvvered Paul and faid.

Wilt thoa go up to Jerufalem , and there be jodged of thefe things before me ? Verfc 10 3 Then faid

Paul, Iftand at Ccfars Judgement feat , where I ought to be judged, to the Jews have 1 done no wrong,
as thou very well knoweft. Verfe 11.3 Por if I be an offender , or have committed any thing vconhy of
deathj I refufe not to dye : but if there be none ofthefe things , whereofthefe accufc mcj no man may de-

liver me unto them^ /'*/'^c^/««to Ccfur. 2 Pet. Z.I, 10,1 1. Verfe 1.3 But there were falfe Prophets alfo

among the people , even as there shall be falfe Teachers among you , who privily shall bring in damna-
ble Herefies, even denying the Lord that bought them , and bring upon themfelvesfwiltdeftrndion,

Verfe 10.] But chiefly them that walk after the flcshintheluftofuncleanncfs, anddeffife goziernnunt,

prcfumptuous are they jfelfwLiled: they are not afraid to Jpeak evil ofdignities. Vcrfell- ] Whereas An-
gels , which are greater in power and might , bring not railing accufation againft them befort the Lord.

Jude verf8,9,10,11 . Verfe 8. 1 Likewife alfo thefe filthy dreamers defile the flesh, dcfpife dominiotiy and

fpeai\evil tf dignities Verfe 9. J Yet Michael the Archar gel, when contending with the Devil, hedi-

fputed atout the body of Mofes, durji not bring againji him a railing accufation , but faid> The Lord re-

buke thee. Verfe 10.3 But thele fpeak evil of thofe things which they know not : but what they know
naturally, as brute beaOs, in thofe things they corrupt themfelves. Verfe 1 1 .] Wo onto them , for they

have goncin the wayof(^ain-and ran greedily after the errour of Balaam for rewatd,and perished in the

gain- faying ofCore. {) 2 rtie!'.j.4.] Who oppofeth^andexalteth himfelfabove all tlyat is calledGod^ox
what is worshipped, fo that he as God, fittethin the Temple ofGod, shewing himfelf, that he is God.
Revcl.13. 15,16,17- Verfeis.] And he had power to give life unto the Image ofthe Beaft , thatthc
Image of the Bead should both fpeak, (3i caufe, that as many as rvmldnot worship the Image ofthe Beafi,

should be killed. Verfe 16.] .^nd he ^aufeth all, both fmali andgreat, rith andpoor, free and bond, tore,

ceive a marh^ in tie right hand, or in theirforeheads. V. 17. ] Thft no man mighs bity orfeU,fave he that

had the markj or the name ofthe Beafl, or the number ofhii name.

C H A F. XXIV.

0/ Marriage and Divorce.

MArriage is between one Man and one Woman : neither is it lawful

for any man to have more tlien one wife, nor for any Woman to

have more then one Husband at the fame time(<2). C^)Gen.z.24.3
Therefore shal

a man 'leave his Father and his Mother, and shall cleave unto his Wife, and they shall be one flesh. Matt.
19 5,6, Verfe 5.] And faid. For this caufe shall a man leave Father and Mother , and shall cleave to his

Wife, and they tvcain shall be one fl^sh. Verfe 6.] Wherefore they are no more tivain , but oneflesh , What
therefore God hath joyned together, let no man pat aflunder. Prov. 2. 17.] Which forfaketh</>egw;</e 0}
heryouth, and forgctteth the Covenant ofher God.

1 1. Marriage was ordained for the mutual help of Husband and
M 3 Wife



fv) Geoi.18 J wlfi; CS) , for the increafe of Mankiiid wich a leglclmate ifllic, and

God rlid ,^i°tfs
°^ ^^^^ Church with an holy feed [c) , and for preventing of u.nclean-

Dor good x\ut ncliAa).

thenianfhouid
be aloHC

^^ / nn'l make him a be/p meet for him. (t) Mal.2.1 5 .~\ Anddid nothe make one ? thn had the
rafidue of the Spirit: and wlicrefore one ? that he mightfeek a godlyfeed : therefore take heed to your
Spirit, and Jet none deal treacheroufly ngainft the wife ot'his youtiv (d) i Cor.7. 2,9. Verf z.l r^ever-
thcief, to a-uoidformcettien , Let every man have his eivn vo'ije , andUt every xroman have her own huiband,
Verfe 9.j But If tfhey cannot contain, lei them marry : for it is better to marry thea to burn.

n f
.

l£ is lawful! for all forts ofpeople to marry who are able with

^M^f'WV^
ju'^gement to give their confenc C^). Yet is it the duty ofChriftians to

ti.mabUinaU,
'T^a^y onely in the Lord T/) ; And therefore fuch as profefs the true

and the bed ua- reformed Religion should not marry with Infidels, Papifts, or other Ido-
defiled

, but laters : Neithershouldfuchasaregodly be unequally yoaked, by mar-

and^'^SeS ^^'"S ^'^^^ ^"^h as are notorioufly wicked in their life, or maintain dam-
God wil judge, "able herefies (£),

I Tim. 4. 5. ]
Forbidding to marry , and commanding to abftain from meats , which God hath created to be received

with thaokf^ivingjoftliem which believe and know the truth, i Cor.7.56,57, 58. Vcrfe jS.JButif any
man think, that he hebaveth himfelfnncomely towards his Virgia, ifihe pais the flower of her age, and

need fo require, let him do what he will, hefinnethnot: let them marry, Verfe 57.3 Nevertbclefs , he

that ftandeth ftedfaft in his heart, having no neceffity, but hath power over his own wil], and hath fo de-

creed in his own heart tlut he will keep his Virginj doth well. Verfe 38. 3 -^ ^^^f^ i he thatgiveth her in

marriage doth weU i but he thatgiveth her not in marriage, doth better. Gcn.24 57;.58. v.57.] And they

faid. We v;iH call the damfel, and enquire at her mouth, v.58. J And they called Rebekah, and faid un-

to her. Wilt thou go with this man ? and she faid^ I will go. (f) i Cor.7. 59.3 The Wife is bound by the

Law:, as long as her Husband livethj but ifher husband be dead, fhe is at liberty to be married to whom
fne will, onlj in the Lord, (g) Gener.34.i4 ] And they faid unto them, JVe cannot do this ihingitogive

4t*r Sifter to one that is uncircnmcifed : for that n-ere a reproach unto us. Exo. 54.16] And thou tal\e oftheir

daughters unto thy fans , and tljeir daughters go a whoring after their gods , and make thy fons go a \\hc»-

ring after their gods. Deat.7.5,4. V.3.I neither sha It thou make marriages vAth thtm : thy diughtertiioti

shalt not give Hnto his fen, nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy fan. verfe 4. ] For they rv'ill turn away

thyfan from foUatoing wjc, that they mayferve tther Godf, fo will the anger of the Lord be kindled againft

you , and deftroy thee fuddenly. l Kings 11. 4. 1! For it came to pafs when Solomon was old ; that his

toives turned away his heart after other Gods : and his heart was not perfed with the Lord his God j as

was the heart ofZ><t'K/cf his Father. Nehem. 13. 25,16,27. verfe 25.] And I contended with rhem, and

cnrfed them, and fraote certain ofthem , and plucked offtheir hair , and made them fwear by God , fay-

ing, Te shall not giveyour daughters tmto theirfons, nor take their daifghters untoyour fons,or foryourfelves

.

verfe 26,"] Didnot Solomon, }\ing of ifraelftn by thefe things ? Yet among irany Nations , there was no

King like hitn , who was beloved ofhi« God, and God made him King over all Ifrael , mvertheUfi evert

him^did eut-landish women caufe to fin. verfe 27.] Shall we then hearken unto you , to do all this great

evil, to tranfgrefi againfl our Cod, in marryingfirange wives. Mai. 2.11,12. verfe 11.3 Judah hath dealt

treacheroufly, and an abomination is committed in Ifrael, and in Jerufalem : for Judah hath prophaned

the holinefs of the Lwd which he loved, and hath marriedthe daughter ofa ftrange god. verfeii.] The

ZcrdroiU cut off the man that doth this ,the Mafter aodtheScliolar , out ofthcTa'bernacIe of.Jacob, and

him that offereth an offering unto the Lord of Hofts. 2Cor.6. 14. ] £eye nctu^e^uallyycakedtogether

wifh unbelievers : for what fellowship htth righteoufneii withuorightcoafijefs ? and what communioo

iiath light with darkaefs ?

IV. Marrjsge
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I V. Marriage ought not to be within the degrees of Confanguinity

or Affinity forbidden in the word ('/;j : Nor can fuch inceftuous mar- (I) Levit. x8.

riages ever be made lawful by any Law ofman, or confent of parties , fo 9^!P;, ^^y"

as thofe perfons may live together as man and wife (/^. The man may
^ ^ '.^

Jl^-^ °Jj

not marry one of his wives kindred neerer in blood then he way of his ported corn-

own : nor thewoman ofher husbands kindred, neerer in blood than of '"only , ^^^'}
. y, » there IS forni-
herownC^J. cation among

you , and fuch fornification »s is not fo much as named amongft the Gentiles > that on*^ should ha.-ue l:u-

Fathers J'Tife. Amosz.j.'] That pant after the duft of the Eartli on the head ofthe poor, and torn afidc

the way of the tneck : and a man
f
and his Father vpiU go in unto the fame maid ^ to prophancmy holy

name. (/) Marc. 6. 1 8 . J for John had faid unto Herod , It is net lavcfnlfor thee to have thy Brothers

IVife. Levit.lS. 24,15,26,27,28. v. 24.1 Defilemtyourftlves in any ofthefe things : for in all thefc the

nations are defiled, which I caft out before you. verfe 25.] And the land is defiled : therefore I do vifit

the iniquity thereofnpon it^and the land it felfvomiteth out her inhabitants, verfe 26. ] Ye shall there-

fore keep iny Statutes^ and tny judgements, and shall not commit any ofthefe abomination$)neither any

ofyour own Nation, nor any ftranger that fojourneth among you. verfe 27. ] (For all thefe abomina-

tionsj have the men of «.he land done, which were before you> and the land is defiled, ) v. 28.] That the

land fpue not yon out alfo:. when ye defile it, as it fpewcd out the Nations that were before you. {kJLtv.

20.19,20,21. V. 19."] And thoM shah not uncover the naktdmfl ofthy motlrersfijitr, nor cfthyfathtrsfi(fer :

for he uncovereth his necr kin : they shall bear their iniquity, verfe 20.] And ifa man shali lye mth his

unkles Tvife, he hath uncovered his Uskles nakednefs : they shall bear their (in : they shall dye childoefs.

verfe 21.] And ifa man shall take his Brothers Wife , it is an unclean thin^ : he hatli oncoveied his Bro.--

ihers nakednefs, they sliall be cliildlefs.

V. Adultery or Fornication committed after a contrad, being de-

te(fted before marriage, giveth juft occafion to the innocent party to dif-

folve that Contrail (/). In the cafe of Adultery after marriage, it is law- (p ^^"^iL.
full for the innocent party to fue out a Divorce ym) : and after Jg^j^o^^he.
the Divorce to m'arry another , as if the offending party were birth of Jefus

dead (n). Chrift was on
^ "^

this wife: when
«s his Mother Mary was efponfed to Jofeph, before they came together^ she vcasfound with child ofthe Holy

Choji. verfe 19. 3 Then jofeph herhtahand being a juft man , and not willing to makcher apublick

example, jp-Jx mindedtoput her arvay privily, verfe 20.] But while lie thought on thefe things S Behold,

the Angel ofthe Lord appeared to him in a dream , faying , Jofeph , thou fon ofDavid, fear not to take

Kntothee Mary thy wife : for that which is conceived in her is ofthe Holy Ghoft. (n^) Mattkj.ji,}*.

verfe 51 .3 It hath been faid, VVhofoever shall put away his wife : let him give her a writing ofdivorce-

ment. V.32.] Butlfayanto ^joViTh^tv-hofoever shau put arcayhisvcife ifavingfor the canfe0fforiuu-

lion , cauicth her to commit Adultery : and whofoever shall marry Iver tliat is divorced , commitKth
Adultery, (n) Matth.j^.^.'] Atd Kay vdxo you ,S^'ho{ocyetshaU put avcayhii vcifc^excepth befor

fornication , and shall marry another 3 commitreth Adultery : and whofoevcrraarrieth her whichispnt

iway, doth commit Adultery. Rom.7.2,?. verfe 2.] For the woman which hath an husband, is botmd
i>y the Law to her husband, fo long as b« liveth : but ifthe husband bt dead^ she is loofedfrom the Znro of

!^'j he hutband. verfe 3.3 So then, If while her husband liveth, she be married to another man, she shall be

in adulterefs : bat if her htuband bt dtAd) the hfnefrsm that l^Avo , fo that she is no adolterefs > though

lie be married to aoother maife

VI,,Althcngh
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VI. Although the corruptions oFman be fuch as is apt to ftudy argu-

ments unduely to put aflunder thofe whomGod hathjoyned together in

marriage ; yet nothing but Adultery , or fuch willtul defertion as can no
Way be remedied by the Church , or Civil Magitirate , is caufe (ufficient

(03 Matth.i9- of dilTolving the bond ofMarriage {0) : wherein a publick and orderly

•i?* Verf. 8.] courfe of proceeding is to be obferved • and the perfons concer-

them Tmo°cs, "^^ ^'"^ ^^ "°^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^^^^ °wn wills and difcretion in their own
becaufe of the Cafe (/>).

hardneflfe of

your heartj, fuffered you to put away yoor wives : but from the heginn'mg it vcas notfo. Verfc p.] See bo-

fore in Letter N. I Cor.7 is.3 But ifffee unbelieving depart , let him depart ; a Brother or a Sijler is not

under bondage in fuch tinfes i but God hath called as to peace. A/<r«/;. 19 6. 3 Wherefore they ate no
raoretwain> but one flesh : what therefore Gad hath jtyned together, let no man put aj]under . (^/>)Deut.

24-. r ) z* )' 4. Verfe i .] When a man hath taken a wife, and married her ; and it come to pa{s> that she

find no favoar in his eyes, becaofe he hath found fome oncleannefs in her , then let him vcrite her a Sill of
divorcement^ and give it in her hand, and fend her out of his houfe. Verfe 2. 1 And when she is departed

out ofhis houfe, she may go, and be another mans wife. Verfe 5. ] And if the latter husband hate her,

and write her a Bill of divorcement , and givethit inher hand , and fcndeth her out of his houfe: or if

the latter husband dye , which took her to be his wife. Verfe 4. 3 Her former husband which fent her

away , may not take her again to be his wife , after that she is defiled ; for that is abomination be- «,

ibre the Lord, and thou shalt not caufe the Land to lin, which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an 1
inheritance.

C H A P. XXV.

0/ the Church.

'He Catholick or Univerfal Church which is Invifible, confifts ofthe

whole number ofthe ElecS:, that have been,are, or shall be gathered

into one, under Chrift the Head thereof • andistheSpoufe, the Body,
(«) Eph. 1. 10, the fulnefs ofhim that filieth all in all (a).
zz,z^. V.io.T
That 10 the difpenfation ofthe fulnefs of times, he might gather together in one all things in Chrift , both
which are in Heaven, and which are on the Earth, even in him. Verfe 22 ] And hath put all things un-
der his feet , and gave him to be the head over all things to the Church Verfe 25.; Whit h is hit body , the

fulnefs ofhim that filieth all in all. Ephef j. 25, 27, 52. verfe25 ] For the husband is the head ofthe
wife, even as Chrift is the head of the Church, and he is the Saviour ofthe body, verf 27 1 That he might
pfefent it to himfelf a glorious Church:, not having fpot^ or wrinkle 3 or any fuch tiling, but that it should
be holy, and without blemish, verfe 52. 3 This is a great myftery : but I fpeak concerning Chrift and
the Church.

,
Col. 1.18. ^ndhe i6theheadofthebndj^x\\t(Jc\\xxd\: who isthe beginniDg,thefirrt-born

ftom the deadj that in all things, he might have the prehefninence.

1 1. The viiible Church , which is alfo Catholick or Univerfal under
the Gofpel T not confined to one Nation, as before under the Law) con-

&^ pf: all thofe } thorowout the world , that profefs the true Re-
ligion^



Ilgion (0 J
together with their Children (<}i andis the Kingdom of the (h ' ^o^'"- ^'

Lord Jefus Chrift (a), the Houfe and Family ofGod (f), out ofwhich churdJo?God
there is no ordinary poffibility of falvation

(f). which is atCo-

j riDth , to them
that are fanftificd in Chrift Jefus, called to be Saints , vcith aU that in everyplace eall apon the name of

Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs and ours, i Cor.ia. 12,15. verf.12.3 For as the body is oncjacdhatli

many members, and aU the members ofthat ont, being many, are one body^ fo alft is Chrift. verfe 1 5.I For
by one Spiritj are vre all bapi-:^d into one body, whether ue be Jews orG tntilety whether we be bond or free,

and have been all made to drink into one Spirit. Pfalm 2.8.] Ask ofme, and 1 {hall give thee the heathen

for thine inheritance, and the uttermt(l parts ofthe Earth for thy peffepion. Revel. 7.9.]) After this I beheld*

and lo, a great multitude , which no man could nomber , ofall Nations , and kindredf and people, and
tongt4es,fiood before the Throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in theirbands.
Rom. 15.9,1 0,1 1 ,12. verfe 9.3 .ytnd that the Gentiles might gltripeQodfor hit mercy ^ as it is written ;

For this caufc, I will «»/?/? «o /feec<wo«^^ r/3c<7pnn7«, and ting unto thy name. Verfc loj And again
he (aS.x\\, K^'pyceye Gentiles^vcith his people. v.II.3 And again. Vti\kx\\i Lord all ye Gentiles^and laud
him allyepeople, y. i z.]] And again, £faiaf faith ) There fhall be a root ofJeffe , and he that fhall rife to

reign a-ver the Gentiles, in him shallthe Gentiles trufl. (c) i Cor. 7. 14.] Forthc nnbelieviog husband
is fanfiifjed by the wife, and the onbelieving wife is fandified by the husband, elfe rvcreyour children un-
clean, bht novo they are holy. Ads 2. 39.] For the,fromife is toyou, and toyour children, and to all that are

a fir oiFj,even at many as the Lordour GodshalLcall, Ezek. 16. 20, 21. verfe 20. ] Moreover thou haft

taktn thy SonSi'andthy Daughters, rvhom thot* haff bom unto me , and thefe haft thoo facrificed unto them
to be devonredj is this ofthy whoredoms a fmall matter f V.21.] That thou hafiflain my children, aad
devonred them > to caofe them to pafs thorow the fire for them ? Rom. 11. 16. ] For ifthe firft/m/f bt

holy, the lump is alfo holy -, and ifthe root be holy , fo are the branches. Genef. 3. tJ . ] And I will put
enmity between thee and the woman , and betxveen thy feed and herfeed : it (hall bfuife thy head , and
thou flialt brnife his heel. Genc(|. 17. 7.I And I will eftablifh ray Covenant between me and thee , and
thy feedafter thee in their generations , for an everlaftiog Covenant , to be a God unto thee j and to thy

feed after thie. {d) Matth.x 3.47-1 Again the Kingdom (^Heaven is like unto a Get, that was caft into

the Sea* znSi gathered ofevery kind. Ifai.9.7.] Ofthe increafe o([{\% government and peace, there ihall bfc

ho end upon the Throne ofDavid , and upon his Kingdom , to order it, and to eftablifli it with judger
ment, and withjafticcj from hence forth , evenforcrer: theZealof the Lord ofHofts will perforift

this, {e) Ephef. 2. I9-] Now therefore ye are no more ftrangers and forreiners , but fellovc Citl'^ns reith

fhe Saints
f
and ofthe houshtldof God. Ephef. ?• IS •] Ofwhom the v^hole Family in Heaven atji Earth

ft named. (/) Ads 2.47O Praifing God, and having favour with all the people : and the Lord add'^d

to the church daily,fuch as should befaved.

ml Unto this CathoHcJcvifible Church, Chrift hath given the Mi- ii) iCof.lk.'

iiiftery, Oracles, and Ordinances ofGod , for the ffathering; and perfed- f}^"r ^ '-^

r t- c • • 1 • IT 1 1 r 1 ° It °t 1 r t . . hath fetftme tn
mg otthe Samts , in this hte, to the end ofthe world : and doth by his ,he cUrcb,frfi
Own prefence and Spirit, according to his promife , make them efFedual ^poples,fecon.

thereuntor^). H_„,;,o SflitS
trs, after that miracles, then gifts ofhealings, helps, govtrwnenfs ,^iverCticsoift6clgiies. 'Eph.4.lX,i2,
I J. V.II.J And he gavefame .yfpoflles , andfame Prophets , andfome Evangelifls , andfame Pajiours and
Teachers, v.12.3 FortheperjeSiing ofthe Saints, jor the nork^ofthe Alinifiry Jer'thc edifying ofthe body

of Chrift. verf. 15.'] Till we all come in the unity ofthe faith, and ofthe h^nowledgc ofthe Son ofGod^ unto a
pcrftFt man, unto the meafure ofthefiaturetftht fulnefiofChrijl. M«tllh.28.l9,20. vi-ig.'^J Go ye iherefojie

^nd teach all Nations, bapti'i^ing them in the nameofthe Fatier ^ aii ofthe Son,»iid ^tl\e.koIy Gboft.
V.20.] Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have commandcdyoti^and le, Zam withyoMithpay,
tvenumo the end tj the world. Amen. Ifai. 59. 21. ] As for me this J* my Covenant with them faith the
Lord , my Spirit that is upon thee, and my words which I haveput in thy mouth , shall not depart out of thv
mouth, nor out ofthe mouth ofthy feed, noroatof the mouth ofthy feeds feed-, faith the Lord, Jfroia
henceforth and for ever. N IV. This
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I V. This Catholick Church hath been fometimes more , fometimes

(h) Rom. II. lefsvifiblwfA). And particular Churches , which arc members thereof,

J'*^L°J'<^»'h^y are more or lefs pure , according as the Dodrine of the Gofpel is taught

Prophets^, and and embraced,Ordinances adminiftred,and pubUckworship performed

digged dnwD more or lefs purely in them I /A
thine Altars

,

*nd 1 am lejt »lont, add they feek my life. V.4. "} Bat what faith the anfwer ofGnd unto him ? 1 h^vt
rtfervtdto myfilfj fevtn thoujand men , who have not bowed the k 'Ce to the Image ofBaal Revel, iz.

6,t4. verfe6.1 Aad rhevcamanfltd into the vriidernefs , where fhc hath a place prepared of Gdd > that

they rtiould feed her rhfre a tb-'uf* d two hundred and threcfcorcdayej. vcrfei*. 3 And to the wnmatj
were given two wings ofa great Eagle, that (he might flee into the wildernefs, in her place : where Ihe
IJ nourished for atime>and tires, and halfa time, from the face ofthe Serpent (/) Revel a and %.

Chapter throughout. See in the Bible, i Cor «.6,7 v.63 Your glorying is not good, know ye notj/fe^t

(c little leaven Itaveneth the n hole lump. verr7.3 /•'urge out therefore the old ItAvtn^thtttye may be « nevr

lump, as ye are uolcaveoed, for even Chrift our fafsuvei is facrificed for us.

V. The pureft Churches under Heaven are fubje<^ both to mix-
.

\K) I Cor.iv ture, anderrour(^): andfomehavefo degenerated, as to become no

w
'

r^^tUro^^
Churches ofChrift , but Synagogues ofSatan (/ . NeVerthelefs , there

gia^ darkjy; shall bc alwaycs a Church on earth, to worship God according to his

bur then face will \^m\
to ^ace : now I

kn "W in part, but th»n5ha!l I know even as alfo lam known. Revel a. ^. Chlpters. See in the Bible,

j^/^fi/j. I5.j4>i5,*6ji-',i8,i9,;0,47. See in the Bible. Revel. i8. a.^ And he crycd mightily with «

ftrong voyce, faying, B ibylon the great is fallen, is fallen^ and h become the habitation of Devils, andthg

held ofeieryfouf 'ipirity anda cage ofevery unclean and hurtful Bird. Rom.l I l8>I9,ao,Xt,xx. Ver.iS.J

Boaftootag<i. ft ths branches: butif thou boaft, thou beared not the root, but the reot thee verfe ig.l
ThoMwilll'y^hen , the branches were broken off , that I might be grafted in. verfe a^- Well: becai'/a

afur-beliefthtj/ were broken off\ and thou ftandcft by faith, bc not high minded, but fear verfe ji. j Fof
IfGod Cpited not the natural branches ^ tal{e heed left he alfo ffare not thee, verfe a I. 1 Behold, therefore

the gO'^dncfs and feverity nfGcd: oa them tpWc/p/c^ feverity, but towards thee goodnefs, ifthon con-

tinue m his good nefs : othetwife thou sbalt be cut off. (>») Matth. l6. 18.3 And I fay alfo unto thee,

Thlt thou art Peter ^ and upon this rock I will bnild my Church > and the gates ofhell shali nes prevail

againfi it. f f^l'i' 7t l?- 3 Vixs name shall endure for ever y VixswimtihiXihecontimted'af lon^estht

Sun : a'id men jbill be bleffed in him , all Nations shall call him blefled. Pfalm 101. 28] The chit;,

d-rn'*' ^v Cervants shuU sontinue : zadthtirfeedshaU be eflabl'uhed before thee, Matth. a8. 19, ao. Secia
Letter G.

V^ There is no other Head ofthe Church , but the Lord Jefus

t«^Cni 1 iS.l Chrift ('r/;. Nor can the Pope of Rome in any fenfe be Head thereof
5,

And he is the
^utis that Antichrift, that man offin, and Sou ofperdition, that cxaltfcth

h'^d of the b'dy

fb Churchixiho

is the beginning, the firft born from the dead, that in all tkings he mighthave the pre-eminence

Hphtf » **,j Attd Joaihpui all things under his feel, andgavehuntobct/;efeM</oi/fy<»^</j»>^*r9ifce

Churth,

liimfelf,



himfelf, in the Church, agahift Chrift, and all that Is called God ^oy
^^^g^^^'I" J.^-f

'^Vitht not^tcaUtdl{abbi : ioi one ts your Majltr y cyGnQhvi&y zi^A*Uyearebrtthnn, Veire9.] And

call no nmnytur Father upon earth : for one is your Fathtr, which is ID heavCD. Vcrfe i o.] Neither ''tyc

caU-dAtaJicr: Jer one is your Majiir, tVen Chriji. i Tlicr.».?,4j8,9. Vcrfc J.] Let no man deceive vcu

by any means : for that day fliall not come, except there come a falling away firft , and th^t man ef/in

be veveAltdy the Son ofperaition. Verfe 4.J Who -'fpojcth andexalteth himjtlffboVeaU that it caUed God^

or that is worshipped : fo that he as Gudjitteth in the Temple ofGod , fhewing himfrlfthat he is Gcd.

Verle 8.J And th<n shall that wiikedbe revealed , Whom the Lord shall contume with the Spirit of his

mouth, and shall deftroy with the biightnefs of his coming. Verfe 9] Etenhim, whofe coming is

after the working of Satan , with all his power and iigns > and lying wonders. Revel 1 ;. 6.3 And he

tpenedhu mouth in blaf^btmy a^ainji Cedtttt biajphem* his n^me^ and his Tabemades^and thm thai dvctU

in f/eaven.

A

CHAP. XXVI.

0/ tie Commmion of Saints,

LI Saints, that are united to Jefus Chrift their Head , by his Spirit,

^ ^ a id by Faiih , havefcllowsbip with him in his graces , fufFerings,

death, rcfurredion, and glory (a) : And being united to one anoihcr in '* )
Jat which

love, they have communion in each others gifts and graces (b

)

, and are
Jj^ have leea

obh'ged to the performance of futh duties , publick and private, and heard, de-

clare we uot«

yoa , that yr alfo may have fellowship with ds , and truly omtfeUov ship is with the Father , and n ithhit

Sen feffu Chrift. Erhj I«',i7,i8,i9 verfi6 That he would gram you according to the riches of hi*

glory, to be ftrenethened with might, by his Spirit in the inrter man. V«:rfe 17. 1 Tnn Chrift may dvceU

in year hearts by faith , that ye being ro< »Ted and grounded in love, v, 1 8 ] May be able te iomprehtnd,vcith

«/Z.Vtfimr» what is the bredtb and length, and depth, and height, v. 19 ] And to know the love of Chrift,

which palTeth knowledge5that ye might be filled with ail thefulnels ofGod. J«hn 1. 16.3 And 0/ i-isful-

tit(? have rUvcereteivedy and grace prgrae. Eph a.s >6. verf 5.3 Even when we weredcadinfins »fc<«w

^uitt{tnedw together nith Chriji (by grace ye are fa- ed v 6 ^ And hath taiftdtuup tegether , and made

iu fit tngethtr in heavenly places in ChnHJefas. Ffahn ^ 10. j That I might know him * and the power

o( his refurrcAion , and the fellavrship oj his fufferings , bcii g made ' entormable unto his death. Rom. 6.

5,6- Verfe \ .^ For »; xce have been planted torether in the /«\'we/?of his death > we shall be alfo in the like-

ftefsofhis refiirttfiion Verfe fi."! Knowing tnis that our rid man is cntrified with htm , that the body of

fin miphr be deftmyed, that henceforth we Jh uld not ferve (in. 2 Tim 2. 123 ^w Ifffe^' «" '^^^ *^/^

yrie^TO't/j^iw, ifwederyhim, he alfowilldpnyns (b) Epher4 15,16- verfeij.1 Butfpeakinp the

truth in love, way grow up onto lain io all things , whith is r^ e head even Chrift. v. 16. From whom
the whole body fitlyjoynedtogdher , and compaBed by •/ #t, which evety joynt flipplitth j according to the

cfTei^al working in the meafure of every part , fn.''kcth increafe of the body , unto the edifying of its felf

in love, lCor.I*.7.3 Batxhcmanifeftatinnof the Spirit is given to every man to profiiwihal. 1 Crr. 3.

^^^'^Iai.2»,»^. Verfeal 3 Thereforclernoinangloryininen* {trail things are yours, verfca* ] Whe'het

yattlyCr^{>»ll'',oTCephaSy»rtheJV^orlet, or LitefOr Death, or things prefent, trtfings to come , atlart

jjf'>uyt Verfe 23 ^ And ye are Chrifts, and Chrift is Gods, C0I.2. 1$ 3 And not holding the head, from

,

|Jvrhii-h, alt the body byjeyntJ ttnd bandt having nourishment miniftnd, and h^it together , incrtajeth Tvith the

fntrtajt efC$d,

g Nz as
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{c) I Thef.5- as do conduce to their mutual good, both In the Inward and outward
II, 14. v.n.] jnan^ir;.
Wherefore co)n-

fortyourfelves together , andedifie one aHotfHr, even as alfo ye do. verfe 14.] Now we exhort yoa bre-

thren , tvarn thtmthat art unruly , comfort the feeble minded, fup^ort the n>ta\ , bepatient ton\irdaUmen.

Rom.l.ir,! 2.14. verfe 1 1.1 For I long to fee you , thsit limy imp art untojoufemefpiritttai gift, to the

endyemay beeftablished. verfe I2.] Thatis, Thu I may be comforted together withjo», by the mtuual
Fcithy both ofyou and me. verfe 14-3 I am a debtor both to the Greeks and to the Barbarians , both to the

wife, and to the tmmfe. i Joha 5.16,17,18. verfe 16.3 Hereby perceive we the love ofGod ;, bccaufe he
laid down his life forns, and we oaght to lay down our Jives for the brethren. verfej7.J Butwhofo
hath this worlds good , and feeth his brother hath need, and shutteth up his bowels ofcompafsion from him^

how dwelleth rhelove ofGod in him. verfe 18.] My Utile children, Let us not love in word, neither in

tongue, butmdeed,andin truth. Gal. 6. to. ] ^svce have therefore opportHnitj, let us do gotdHmoak
fntit) efpecially unto them mho are ofthe houfe-hoidofFaith.

1 1. Saints by profeflion are bound to maintain an holy fellow-

ship and Communion in the Worship of God 3 and in performing

fuch other fpiritual Services as tend to their mutual Edificati-

{d) Hebr.io. on (d) I as alfo in relieving each other in outward things, according
24,zj.ver.24.] to their feveral abilities, andneceflities. which communion, asGod

fidfr^^waZ- <>ffereth opportunity, is to be extended unto all thofe , who in every

thery xofroveks placc Call upon the Name ofthe LordJ efus [e .

unto love » and

togoodroorks. verfe zj.]] Net forfakjng iheafftmUing eftHrfelves together yiS the matJHer offome U i

hat exhirting one another f fo much the more as yoa fee the day approaching. A(SIs».4»j46. rer/e4z.]

And they «e«?/«''«^ ftedfaftly /« the .^fofiles Do&tiae andfeilowship , aadinbreakingofbread ^ andin
Prayer, verfe 46.] And they eontinued daily with one accordin the Temple j and breaking ofIsread from
houfe to houfe, did eat their meat with gladnefs and finglenefs ofheart. Ifai. 2. 5.] At\d many people

shall go andfay, comeye , and let nt go up to the Atountain ofthe Lord, to the houfe ot the God of Jacob*

and lac will teach us ofhis wayes > and we will walk in his paths : for out ofZion shall go forth the

Law, and the Word of the Lord from Jerufnlem. I Corint. 11. 20.] Whenye come together therefore

TWO o»e/>/«cf, this is not to ett the Lords Supper, {e) Adls 2.44,45- verfe 44.3 .^nd all that believed

rcere together^ and had all things common, verfe 45 .") And fold their poifeflions and goods, and parted

:

xhem to all men, 04 every man had need, i Joiin j. 17. Seein letter C. zCor.8^ andp. Chapters. See;

in the Bible. A-fts 11. 29,30.7.29.UThcn theWfciples, every man according to his ability, determinedta

find reliefunto the brethren rthich dtpelt m Judea. v. 30,] Which alfo theyidid, and femjit to the Elders by
the hands ofBaroabasj and Saal.

H L This Communion which the Saints have with Chrift , doth not

make them, in any wife, partakers ofthe fubftance ofbis Godhead , or to

beequal with Chrift in any refped: : either of which to affirm, is impious,

(f) Col, 1 . 18, and blafphemous (/). Nor doth their communion one with another , as

1 9. Verfe 18 .*] Saints, take away, or infringe the tittle or propriety which eachman hath

dy the Church,

who is the beginning, the firji-bornfrom the dead, that in all things he migU have the pre-emmenee. v.19."

For it pleafed the Father, that in him should oHfulnefs dvoell. i Cor.8.6.] But to us there is but one God,

the Father, ofwhom are all things, and we in him , and one Lord feft*s Chriji, by whom are all things.

and we by him. JSu. 4*. 8.J I am the Lord, ihatu my name , tind myglory veiUlnotgive t» another

utixha
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neither my praife to graven Images, i Tim.6.15,16. vcrfe 15.] Whichin his times he shall shew,who
is the biffed and only Potentate , the King ofKings , and Lord ofLords, vcrfc 16. ] Who only hath im-
worfrfZ/rj', dwelling in tlie light; xchich no man can approach unto, whom no man hath leen, or can fce,to
whom be honourand power evfirldfting. .^mtn. Praiin45.7. 3 Tliou lovcfl: righteoLfnefs, and hateft
WKkednefs : th.crefore God thy God hath anointed thee 7vith the oyl ofgUdnefs ab«vethj>Je/I»m. Hch. I.
S, 9. verfe 8.] Bu: umothe Son he faith. Thy Throne, O God^ is for < X'ej- and ever, fl Scepter ofriglTteooI^
nefs, is the Scejjter of thy Kingdom, vcrfe 9. ] Tixju haft loved righteoufnefs, and hated iniquity, there-
fore God , even thy God , hath anointed tliee nvth the oyl ofgladntfs above thy ftllows. {g

') Exod. zo,
ISJ ThoQ shall not ft' al, Eplief.*. 28. ] Let him that dole, fteal no more : but rather let him libour,
working vcith his oiv. hands the tiling which is good , that he nstiy lave u give t» him tliat nccdeth. K€ls
5.4.] Whiles it remaim d^ wa« it not thine ov?n *" and after it was (old, jvm it mt in thine t,t9n ftttr ^ why
haft ihoD conceived this tiling in thine heart ? thou haft lyed not unto men, but unto God.

CHAP. XXVIL.

il>f iheSAcratMnti.

SAcraments are holy ilgns and Seals ofthe covenant ofgiiice (rt),im- (d> Rom. 4-

mediatly inftituted by God (b) , to rcprefent Chrift and his benefitSj ^ i;3 4^^^*^
and to co»firm our intereft in him {c) : as aifo toput a vifible difference ^^^Itrt^cififn,

between thofe that belong unto the Church,& the reft ofthe world (rf) : 4 fed. «/ tU
andfoleranly to engage them to the fervice o{GQdiaCbnft.aa;cBrdinff righteoufnefs •(

tohMWord(fX '^^C;/ ^^rjVvr: ;^^/^i* ^^^^
- \ '.' '' heha<5,yetbe-

ing Hncircanncifed, tliat he might be the Father of all them that believe, though they be not cir«?Bicifedj

tliat righteoofoefs might be imputed to them alfo. Gen. 17. 7,10. Verfe 7. ] And I -nill ejiabtishnty C»-
ttn^nt betrveen meMndihet^ and thy feed after thee, in their generations, for an cverlaftiog Cow»atjt, to
fee a Goi unto thee:, and to thy feed after thee. Verfe 10.3 See below in Letter?, {b) Mattel. i8. 19.3
Go ye therefore, and teach all Nations, baptizing them in the name efthe Father , and oftht Set* 3 and of
the HolyGhoji. i Cor.II.ij.] lot I have received of the Lordy that ivhich alfo I delivereditnieyM,that

the Lord fefnf, thefame niglit in which he tvas betrayed, took bread, (c) i Cor.i o.i6.] Tin cup oj blefjin^

11 fihich tpe blejje , is it not the ct^mmumon oftbe blood of Chrift <* the bread which xc e break^^is it not the.

:t| tomtnuHionofthsBodjtofChrifif I Corint.ii.2j,a^. Verfe 25.J After tlie fame mafai€r,rf/7^/>5 /oo^ r/jc

Cup n-iien he hadfupptd, faying , This Cop is the New Teftameot in my biocd : this do ye , as often as
ye drink it, in remembrance of me. verle 26.]] For as ofien as^e eat this b'/ead , and drinkthis cup ^ye d*
shexv the Lords death till he come. Galat.57j And this I fay, T\^^t\ht C&venoMthat vaf(onjvrtHiifdbt^

fore of God in Chriji , the Law which was four hundred and thirty years after cannot difaool, thatit
shonldmalcethepromifeofnoneeffed. {d) Rom. 15.8.] Now I fay. That Jefus Chrift was « A/»w-
ficr of the cireumcifion {or the traxhoiGod , to confirm tiiepromifestwadeBiitotlK Fathers. £xod.'i2.
48. D And when a ftranger shall fojourn with thee , and will keep the Pafsover to the Lord , let all hi«

males be circnmcifed, and then let him come near s - ' keep it, and he shall be as one that is born in tht
land '. form nncircumcifedperfonihaU tat thereof. Genci.34.i4.] And tliey faid unto them , Wexano6t
do this, t» give our Sifter to one that is uncirCHmctfed t for tliat wer« a reproach unto as. {e) Roao.6.3,4.
Verfe 3.] Know ye not that/o many ofus eis were baptised into Jefat Chrift, were bapti-xedinto his death ?

Werfe4.] Thereforewe are buried with him by bapti(m into death, thzt Jik^ f^f fhrift was raifedup frtm
the dtttd, by theglory oftheFather : tvtnfo vce alp} should rcalkjn nexonejs Dflife . x •Cor.Io.l6,ai. y. 1:6.]

See in Letter C. y.21 .] Tt cann»t drlnk^the Cup efxht Xorrf, and the Cup cfDtvHt : yt cOhmt bepartd^
iirt efthe LordsTahle^Md ojtht Table ofDevils.
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* There h'm every Sacrament a fpirftual relation , or Sacramental

union between the Sign and the Thing fignified : whence it comes to
pafs, that the names and the effeds of the one are attributed to the

(0 Gener. 17. Q^her ( f).
ro.3 This »f

^^

my Covenant which ye fhall keep between me and youj mdthy feed after thee j Erery man-child among
yo\ish.iU be cinHmcifed. Matth.,26,i7,z8. veifei/.j And he tc-k the Cup and gave thanks,, and gave

n to them , faying } Drink ye all of it. Verfe 28. ] For this is my blood of the Nevo Teji*meni which is

filed for many , for the remiffion offins. Thus 5.5.] Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have

done , but according to his mercy be faved us, by the voathlng 0} regeneration , andtmtmng ofthe Holy
Ghoji.

1 1 T. The grace which is exhibited m , orby the Sacraments rightly

ufed, is not conferred by any power in them : neither dot' 1 the efficacy of

a Sacrament depend upon the piety or intention ofhim that doth admi-

(f^Rom.i.i?, nifterit(g-^-, but upon the work ofthe Spirit T ), and the word ofinfti-
»9-,v.i8 3 For jmion ; which contains, together with a Precept authorizing the ufe

which 't 7ne thereof, a promife of benefit to worthy receivers U),

tutxxmrdly , net-

thtr is th4t circumel/p(yn, which is mtnard In thtfltsh. verfe 19. ^ But he is a Jew which is oiie inwardly,

and circamcinoo is that ofthe heart, in the fpirir, and not in the letter > whole praife is not of mei- but of

God. I Pet. ^ JI.7 The like figure whereunto J even B'p'tifht , doth /rlfenovelkveut (pot^hspax'tlng

away the filth of the flefli, bat the aw^fj' of* ^«o<icon/c/e«ce towards God) byihtrer»rr.^ionoff.fat

Chrifi. (^) Martb^.ll.") I indeed baptife yon with water unto repentance , but ht that coraeth iftet

jne is tnightier then I , whofe fhoes I am not w.^rthy to bear : he shall bapnf- you with the Htty Ghoji,

tnd with fire, i Cor. I x. I ^. Far by onefpirit voe are all bapti-^d into one body, whether we be Jews or

Gentiles , whether we be bond or fr-^e : and have been *U modt to drink into one ipirit (i ) Matth a6.

»7jz8. Vj8li See in letter F. Matt.iS. i9»zo, V. 19. See the letter B. Verfe zo^ Teaching

thent to obferVeaU things vohtitfaever I have ctmmandidyoit, andl«, i am withytu alvoay unto the end ofthe

World, Aiitea.

I v. There be onely two Sacraments ordained by Chrift our Lord in

theGofpel; that is to fay, Baptifm and the Supper ofih Lord: neither

ofwhich may be difpenfed by any , but by a Minifter of t' .c Word law-

()^) Matth. »8. fully ordained '^).

f9. T Go ye

therefore and teach tU Nationt , bapti^iing »/;?»» in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and ofthe

HolyChoft. iCor.li.»«,«t Ver.jO.l When ye come together therefore inio one plate, this is nut to

•at the Lords Sapper. V.a^ 1 Po*" l ha7je receivedofihe Lord that which .tiro / dJivered untoyou, that

the Lord J'^fos the fafii« nigh' in which h- was betrayed, took bread, i C or 4.1.
' Le? « man Co account

»fHt^0s«fthe MinifiersojChrift,and <;tevp*rds ^ .Ijemyfieriesoj God. Hcb.S.4.j Aad r(9 man tak^eth thif

hotmr unto himfelfy but he that is tailed ofGodyas was yiaroH.

V. The Sacraments ofthe Old Teftament, in r?gnrd ofthe fpirituaJ

things thereby fignified and exhibited, were for fobftance , the fame with

thofe
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thofc ofthe New (0, <^ »
5*>i

»";

Moreover brethren . I would not that ye ftiould be ignorant , boNy that «U tur Fathers wcicMnder the

cloud, and all palled rhr -ugh die fca. V. a.J And were all bjpt.fed unto Af*/wio thccK>i/d, aiidin the

fca. V %. And did all eat the {aiiietpiritu3l meat. V 4 j And did all drii.k the fame ipuitualdliokl

Qorthey drank^oj thAi/piri'»al roik^tha'j\/Uowtdthcni, ana that rocknai C'hriy .)

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of B ptifnu

EAptifm IS a Sacrament oftheNew Teftament, ordained by Jefus

Chi ift .1 , not only for the folemn Admiflion of the arty baptized (^) Matth. zt.

into the vifible Church B : but alfo to be unto him a fign and feal oi tl e
'/r K^of'chap

covenant of grace t), of Ms ingrafting into Chrift id), ofRegenera- foregoing.

tion (e\ ofremiflion offins > / , and of his giving up unto God through b) i Cor, i ».

JefusChrift, to walk in ncwnefsof lifi (;\ vhidSatramentsisby ''j.
5*^°^ ^'^

.

Chrifls own appointment to be continued in hisChutchuntill the end ^e aii^baptifcd

ofthe world ). f>>ti> one body,

whether we be

Jews or Genrjle* > whether we be bonder free j and have been all iTvade to driok into one S.;'irit.

(<) Rontl* II. And he received the hgn e/ c;Vcwwf;/?'o» , a ftal of therighteoufnefs ej the FaitI which he
had yet being uncircumcifcd , that he might be the Father of all them thatbtlieve, though they be not

circuii.ciftdjthat righteou<ne(s tnght be imputed unto hciri alfo. Col 2. I i,iz- V.ii In whiin alfo

ye ar^- lirtumciftd with 'he circumcitlon aiade without hands , in pmtii.g offrhe body ofthe fins of the

flelh'by thecircumcifiou ofChrift. Vcrf 1*3 Suited vchh hint in bap ifm^vcLertin alfnye arc rijln ixith

/>;/», rhroupb 'he faith ofthe operation ofGod, who hath raifcdhim fnm thcdrad (rf) Galat.3 %j.'\

For as many ofyou as have been bapiftd into Chrifl, have put on Chnft. Rom .6. 5 J For ifwe have been

plartedtogetf erinthe l\emfofhps deathy we fhall be alfo in the likeneffeof his relurredi<-n. ( ) Tit.

3 5.3 Not by W'>rksof righfeouft>efj,whichwe havedont, but according to hi^ mercy h\th he favedtu
fcjy the -n ashing of ^^en< ration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft. (f) Maik i 4 J 1< hn did baptife in the

V)\ld€TDffi,andprcaclj thebaftirmcfreptntpnct lorremifiionoj fns {^) Ron 6. 5.4 Vci(e 5.} Know
ye nor that fb many ofus is yNcrcbaptir^d into f /iwC/ >•»/?. were baoti zed into his death } V 4'} There-
f(.re wf ait buried with 'j/w yb.-vtifm into death , thatl.keas Chrifi was railed from the dead . bythc'
glory r>fthe Father : even .^0 irf/r/jT j'j. . Wti-a/X/n r/en«</i o//i/€. (h") N arth.iS 19.2c V 19 3 Seein ;

letter K. fore-poing Chapter V to.'] Teat hingtliem to obferve all things whatloevcrl have comaan--
dedyou: andln, I am with you alway, evento»fce cwt/o/f/jejveW*/, Amen.

n. The outward Element to be ufed in this Sacr3n?»entis Witer,

wherewith the Party 1$ to be Baptized , in the name of the Father , and
of ^he Son, andoft!)e Hoty Ghoft, by a Minifter ofthe Gofpel lawfuiry

called thereunto Ct . (i) Matth 3.

11.3 I indeed

^apti\r ynu vrith vpntey onto rppentance , bat he that cometh after tre, is mightier then I , vvhufe fii' es I
im not worthy to bear : he fhall baptize yeu with the Holy Ghoft, and with hiret Johi i . 35 3 And I

[new h m nnr : bur he thatfnt me to bapti-:^ vrith xraur, the lane faid unto ne, Cpo» wb tn «hi o ahalt

ce rh Spirit defi: ending and remaining on him , the <an e isbewhicbbaptiieth w ibthehuly Ghoft^

klatth.»8.i9,»o. fcrfoij.J fceletterK. ?.»o.] feeioletcerH.

lU. U»p-
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III. Dipping of the perfon into the Water Is not neceffary: bur
Baptifm is rightly adminiftred by powringorfprinkling Water upon

(ti) Hebr 9 io» the Peffon ( t).

Sec intbeBible. A(fts2.4r.^ T hen they that gladly received lil» word were baptized : andthefame

day there were added unto them about three thourandlbiils. Ads i6. jy 1 And he took them the fame

hour ofthe night , and washed their ftripes , andwas bapti'T^d he and all hit, ftnight w^y. Marc. 7. 4-3

And when they come from the Market, except they wash they eat not, aod Jtiany other things

there be , which they have received to iiold , as the washing ofcups and pots , brazen veffeJs , and of

Tables.

I V. Not onely thofe that do adually profefs faith in, and obedience

( i\ Marc.;L6. untoChriftr/} , but alfb the Infatlts 6fpne,, or both believing Parents,

J5,i6.ver.i50 are to be baptized C?>^/. -., . ,
^-

.

^.,
AadhefaiauQ-

^ '"
: :

•'

«.o theitij Go ye into all t'he World, and preach ye the Gofpel to ev6ry creature »^ verfe 16.] fit that l>e~

lUveth andis ba^tixed shall befaved ; bat he that believet-linot shall be dannned. Adls 8.37,58. verf.57.3

And Philip faid , Ifthou believell with all tbinfe Ijeart thou mayeft , and he anTwefed and faid, / believt

that Jefut Chrift is the San ofGod. verf. 38,] And he tomiii»6ded*i?e Gbfeiiet: ta^ftaiyd ftiJl, and they went,

down both into the water,bothPW%,4hdthe'Etjhhch,<«^^i'4^*ii':^rf/?»w. (t^i Geo. 17,7,9. v.7»];

And Iwilleftablish my Covenant between me aad thes, and thy fied after thee in their genemtienrj for an

everlafting Covenant, to be a Gad unto thee, and thyfeed after thee, ver.9.] And God fa:d unto .Abraham,

Thoushalt keep my Covenant therefore, tLmy and thyfied after thee, in their generations. Gal. 3 9, I4.

verfe 9.], So then ihey -which be offaith, are bItjftd with faithfull Abraham, verfe 14.1 ^''*' »^^ blefslng'

ofAbraham might fome on the Gentiles^ through Jefas Chrift ; that we might receive the proi'nife ofthe

Spirit through faith. Col.z.i r,l2. verf.i i,] In whom &lfo ye are ctrcumctftd with the Circurnciflon madt

w»/;o««.fo««c^j,, in putting offthe body of the fittS ofthe "flesh, by theCircamcifion pfChrift. ve.rfe ij.]

Buried fvi'th him in Baptiffn , wherein alfo you are rifetl with him throagh the faith of the operation of

God, who hath raifed him from the dead. Aets 2.38.39. V,3S.]] Then P«fj- faid unto them. Repent and

be baptlr^d every one ofyou^ in the name ofJefus Chrift, for the remiffion offins, and ye shall receive the

giftofthcHoly Ghoft. Verr39.] Forthepretnifets(intoyos*,andtoyour children, zndtoHUhatzrc afar

off, even as many as the Lord oar God shall call. Rom. 4. 11, 12. verfe ir.] And he received the fign of

Circuraciiton) a feal ofthe righteoujhep 6fthefaith -which he had yet being undrcumcifed, that he might be

the Father of all them that believe, though they be not circumcifed, that righteoufnefs iiiight be imputed

to them ajfo. vcr.i2.3 And the Father of Circumcifion to tbeip; who are not ofthe Circumciition onely,

but alfo walk in the fteps of that faith of our Father ^braharn , which he had , being yet uncirc.umcifed.

1 Cor.7.1 4."] For the unbelieving husband is fandified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is fandi-

fied by the husband , elfe were your Children unclean , but now they are holy. Matth. 28. 19.] Go ye

therefore, and ieach all Nations , baptin^ng them in the name of the Father , and of the Son , and of the

Holy Ghoft. Matt. 1 0.1 3,14)1 5 ,1 6. v.1 3- J -y^nd they broughtyo»Kg cliildren to him, that he should touch

them, and his Difciplesrebtjcedthofetbat brought them. V. 14.] Butwhedi Jefus fbw it, he ^k'as much

difpleafed, and faid unto them, 'Suffer Little children to come unto njeytindforbid them npt ,forifffuch is tl)e

JGngdom of God. V.15.I Verily, 1 fay un^oyou, Wliofotver shallnot receive the Kingdom ot God as a

little child, he shall not enter therein, verk 16.'] Andhnookthem up in his arms, inApui his hands upon

themy andblejjed them. Luke l8.1 5 .] And they brought unto him alfo infants^ that be woold touch them J

but when hisDifciples faw it, they rebuked them.

V. Although ic be a great ifin to contemn or negle<5t this Ordi-



nance (»^>yet QjraCfe a't\d Saivation at^no fo Infefjara'bly a'nneisred unto ./» ) I^uke 7

it,as that no perfon can be regenerated or fayed without it U) : or, that
l^gJiffc^ and

all that ai^cba'fJti^ed ire untebt^dlyregeri^^^ Lawyers »-e;.er

.... w, w.-...v'-"'. (.0) Rotn. 4-. i.i-^, Seeio letter M. ,
Aiils.io, i, 4, 2Zj |i>.45, 47.. See.in the 3ible.

(^) Adls 8.1 3>Jj[. V.I 3.] THed Simop Inmfclf believed alfo ; apd. v;hcn /7e nds bafti'^dhG continued

wthPhilrp, and wondered, beholdi'hg the mita'cle5an<ffigns which were done. Verfe*;.] for Ifa:
ce'fve thtttthou art in the gaU ef bitterhepj xnd in the bond of iniquity

.

VI. The efficacy of Baptlfm is not tyed to that moment oftime

wherein it is adminiftred {q) : j?et , notwithftancling by the right uf? of C?) John %. s.

this Ordinance, the grace pfomireid is not only ofFeiretJ, but really exhi- ^" ^-^'IJ^^?^

bited and conferred by the Holy Ghoft, to fuch (whether ofage , or in- ly, verUy,^Tfaj/

fants ) as that grace belongeth unto, according to the counfel ofGods untothee, ex-

own Will, in his appointed time {rX "pt a man Be
* *• o6rn of tpater

and ofthe Spirit^ he cannot enter into the Kingdom ofGod. Verfe S,] The tpindbloweth vchere itlifietff

and tnda heareft the found thereof, bur canft not tell whence it cometh and whither it gocth : fo is tiieyy

tne th^t is born ofthe Spirit, (r) Galat. 5. 27.I Por as many' ofyou, as havie been bapti':^dint9 Chrtjf,

h*vtpHt on Chrifi. Tit. 3.5 .] Not by works ofrighteoufnefs which we hare done, bat according to his

mercy he faved us, i'jy the washing of regeneration, andremmng ofthe flalji Ghofi. Ephcf 5.25,26. V.25,1
Husbands love your wives, eves as Chrifi aljo loved the Church, and gave hiirfelffor it. verfe 16.] Th^t
he mightfariSiifie andcleanfe it, with the vcashing of ivater by the word. Ads z. 38:41. v. 38. j Then Peter
faid unto them , Repent and be baptised every one ofycu , in the nxme 0] fefus Chrifi ^for the nmifsion of
fins , andye shaUrective the gift of theFfoly Gloff. verfe 4t 3 Then they that cladly received his word
were baptin;ed: and the fame da;y there wcrie added unto ihem about three thon'ftnd fools.

VII. The Sacrament of Baptifm h butonGsto be adminiftred to CO Tit, 3.5.3

any perfon (P.
See in letter R;

CHAP. XX I-^.

Of the LoYds Stippcr,

OUr Lord Jefus, in the night wherein he was betrayed, Inftituted the

Sacramenrot his Body and Blood , called the Lotds Supper , to be
obferved in his ChrarhtintotheendoMe'woirfd, for the pWpettiaf! re'-

Imembrance ofthe Sacrifice of Htmfelf, in his Death; thefeahng atl bei

Inefits theredfunto the Believers, theit fpirlrual ridtirishrt^eht and gro\\th

lih him , di«iffafthcr engagifment'in> andtoall doties which they owie

anco'him ; and to be a bond, and pledge oftheir Communion with

O him.



I Cor. 11. hltn, and with each other, as members ofhis myftiqal Body (<f)*

vcrfe 23.3 For I ft-^ve rectivedcj the Lori^ that which alfo I delitrcrcd ooto you , that tlie Lord fiftu , »fce

fime night in which he rear betrtyedf took bre»d. Vcrfe t4. 3 And when he h*d gireo thanks he ^r«)ie if,

and faidy Tah^^ eat, this it my Body tohich is brokenfvryon : thit da in remembrance ofme. Verfe £J "J Aftec

\hz lame insaoer aJfoj he took the Cnp whea be had Tapped, fajiog, Tkis cup is the new Tefiament in my
blood : this doye as oft aiye drink it, in remembrance ofme. Verfe 16.3 For of ofttn asye eat this bread^nd
drink^thit Cujf, ye do shemtU Lords death till he come, i Cot. to. 16^17,zl. verfe 1 6. 1 The Cnjn)fbiff-
jing which tee blef , is it not the commnnion ofthe blood ofChrifl ? the Bread which we ireak , is it net tic

''communion ofthe body ofChrifr? V.17.] For \sre being many are one bread and one body .' forweare

siW partakers ofthat one bread. Verrii."] Ye cannot drink the Cup of the Lord , and the Cop ofDevils, ye

caoaotije partakers •fthe Lords Tabh^ and of thetable of Devils, i Cor.Ez.i 3. ^^, For by one Spirit are

we all baptized into one body, whetlier vvc be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free 5 and have

been all made to drin\into one Spirit.

jr. In this Sacrament Chrift is notofeed up to his Father ; nor any
(b) Heb.9-«i* real Sacrifice made at all,for remiflion offin ofthe quick or dead {h), but
zs,z6,zZ.\srC

Qj^iy^ commemoration ofthatoneoffei*ing up ofHimfelf, byHimfelf,

fnoft all thin^gs Upon the crofs, once for ^11 . and a fpiritual oblation of all poffible praife

are by the Law unto God, for the fame (<:) : So that, the popish facri&e ofthe Mafs Cas

\,T''^f'
' ^^"d ^^^y ^^^^ ^'" ^ ^^ ^^^ abominable injurious to Chrifts one, onely facrifice,

.'khvut
*

shed- the alone propitiation for all the fins ofdie Eled (</}.

ill 7} 7 of vlood

there is no remijiien. Verfe 25-3 Noryet that he should offer himfelf often, as the High Pritftenterethinto

irhs Holy place every year with the blood ofothers. Verfe 26.] For then inufthc often havef^feyed lince

*

ai-e foundation of the world : but notv once in the end ofthe world hatli he.^ppeared to put away fin , by

.thefacrl^icc of h'mfclf. Verfe 28 3 ^° thrift vcas once offend to bear thefins ofmany , and unto thofe that

;W; For hirnfliall he appear the fecoad time, withootfiDj unto falvatioD. (c') i Cor. 51.24, 2 5» 26.

See them in letter A. Matth.26.26,27. V.26.] And.as they were eating , Jefus took bread aod blefftd c,

and brake it, and gave it to his Difciples, and faid, Take, eat, ihis is mj, body, verfe 17. ]
And he took the

Oapzad gave thanl^s, and gaveitiothem,fayiDg,DriDkyeaIl ofit. {d) Hcbr.7.23,24,27- yer.25.3

^.r.d they truly were inany Priefts, becaufe they were not fuffered to continue ty reafon of death, v. 24.,]

B-H- tl'.is man, becaufe he contioueth ever, hath an unchangeable Pricft-hood. VcriV 17. 3 irho r^ed^m

''not daily, as thofe High Priefls, to offer up fkcrifice , firft for his own fins , and then for the peoples. : far

hh he didonccy rchen he offcyedup himfelf Hebr.io.II,i2,i4.l8. V.i I.] And every Prieft ftandethdajly

tniniftring, and offering oftenti>Kes the fame facrifises, v^lwh car. nevci-tais'. awayfins verfe 1 1 3 But th^

,>-'T7 after he had offtred one facrlficefoy fins for ever, fat down on the right baud ofGod. V.l*. j For by

one ojfwwg /je fo-?;/; ;>frfe<?7e^ for ever them that gtrcfaoftified. V-iS.] Now where reimffion of theic

:, there is no m»re offeringfarfin.

I i T. The Lord Jeftjshath , in this Ordinance jtippointed his Mim-

ftersto declare his wordof Inftitution to the people ^ to pray, and ble&

the Elements of Bread «nd V/ine , and thereby tofet tJiem apart from a

common to an holy ufe j and to talce , and break the Bread , to take the

Cup, and (th«ycommumcatingairothemfelve$; to give both to the:

Com



hi)
Communicants (< ) ; but; to none nko arc not then prefent in (') Mat*. 2<,

the congregation (f). ^"i^:;^
See in letter C. VvfciZ.'^ For »b'/;/ »»> JB/ooJe/t/.c A^rtrr</?<*»jf«t, vvluchisfhcdformany, forth?

reiniflion offins. Mark i4.zJ^2;ji4. Verfc 22.] And as they did eat , }cl'as took bread and bUjJ'edt *ri

/^re-t/'^/f, and gave to them, and faid, TskcytAf,jhis ismy body. V.»;0 And fcefo»A^rfceCw/, and when lie

had given thanksj he gave it to thimy and they all drank^ofit. Verfe i4.] And he faid Qoto them , This is

aiy blood ofthe new Teftament> which is flied for many. Lnke 22.i9;»o- Verf.19.] Acdbt tool'^breai

and gave thanks, and brak^t it, andgave unto thetHy faying , This is my body which is given foryou , this

do in rennembraBce ofme. V.20.^ Likewife alfo the Cup after fuppcr, faying. This Cup is theNew
Teftament in my blood which U shedfar yen. i Cor.ii.»3,j4,25>26. See all in letter A. (/j Adls 20.7.3

And upon the firft day of the week, when tht Difciplet came ttgethtr to break breadj Paul preached nnta

them, ready to depart on the morrowj and continued his fpeech nntill midnight. 1 Cor. XX. lo 3 Whttt

^e comt together therefore into oneplace, this is not to cat the Lords Supper.

I V. Private Mades, or receiving this Sacrament by a Prieft , or any

other, alone (£), as likewife, the denial ofthe Cup to the people f/;), C^> 1 Cor. to.

worshipping the Elements, the lifting them up, or carrying them about ^j ^°^^ ^^*^':

for adoration J and the referving them for any pretended religious ufe, example"! °to

are all contrary to the nature ofthis 5acrament , and to the inftitution of the intent we

Chrift (»).
Ihonld notluft

' after evil things

astheyaMolgfted. {h) Mark 14*5.] See in letter E. i Cor.ii.25>26>»7^a8ji9.V.»j. andi^.D See:

letter A. V.aj.] Wherefore whofoever fhall cat this bread , aad drink this Cup ofthe Lord unworthily,

ihall be guilty ofthe body and blood ofthe Lord. Ver.28.3 But let a man examine himfelf , andfo let

him eat ofthat bread, and drink of that Cup. V.29.3 For hethatcateth and driskah unworthily ,eateth

and driaketh damnation to himfclfinotdifcerning the Lords body, (i) Matth.i5.9'3 fat in rain they

do worihip me? teaching fo r JDodrinei the Ctmmandmtnts ofmen.

V. The outward Elements In this Sacramentjduelyfet apart 5 to the

nfes ordained by Chrift, have fuch relation to him crucified, as that

truly , yet Sacramentally onely, they are fometimes called by the name
ofthethingstheyreprefentjtowit, the Body and Blood ofChrift C/^, (AJ Matt. 26.

albeit in fubftance and nature, they ftill remain , truly, and onely Bread 26,t7,28. verf.

andWincastheywerebefore /). .ty^wereeaV-
ing 3 Jefus took

iread, and bleffed it, and brake it, and gave it to the Difciples, and faid. Take, cat, thit w my body, yexfc

a7. And he took the Cup, and gave thanks, and give it to them, faying , Drink ye all ofit. Verfe 28.]
Forthiskmy bloadoftheNexvTefiamentwhkbisihtdforVDaaj , fortheremiffion offins. (/) 1 Cor.
II. 26, 27, 28. Verfe 26. 3 For as often as ye eat this Bread ^ and drinh^this Cttp, ye do shew the Lordg
death till he come, verfe 27. U Wherefore whofoever /fc<j/? eat this Bread, and driii\ thit Cup of the Ltrdun-
worthily, shall be guilty cf the Body and Blood ofthe Lord. Terfe 28. j But let a man examine himfelf,

\ and Colct him eat ofthat Bready and drink ofthat Cup. Matih. 26. 29. 1 But I fay unto you , I will not
Idrink henceforth of this fruit of the vine , nntill that day when I drink it new with yon in my Fathers
[Kingdom.

VI. That Do(fh-ine which TSaintalns a change ofthe fubftance of
?read and Wjne, into the fubftance ofChrift , Body and BIcod , (com-

O z monly
^



(94)
tPooi^.^iUec} Traofubftantlatlpn) by confecration of a Prieftjpjtby any
6i:Vcrway , ^s repugnant , not to Scripture alone , but even tocommon
fenfe and reafon •, overthroweth tbe nature of the ^acrameqt , and
^ith' Be'^n , arid is the caufe bfmanifbtd'liiperftitloqs ,• yea ', olgcofe \ior

C>»)Aas5.ii.^ latrlesjtwi^.

Wli6m the hea^

ten rfiuff receive untlU tfje times afreJiUutioft efaU thlngi, which God iiath fpoken bv the mouth ofall bts

hoty Prophets fincethe'VVorld be^an. i Qar.ii.j4jaf,t6. vetk *4. } Anji wfcren he had^ivfeh thanki,

hebrake'ltjiSbdfaiti i "^ake , eat j^his is ftfy body Kvhidtishmkhnforytuj'this dd'M'rfmMfa'nei'ofme:

verfeM.l After the famfe-maanepilfo, hetookilTcGopwheQhe-hidfapjjiftd, fayitf^, TIjTj Cup is the

2^twt-^itBemiainyhi6to<3^ iWf.'Vcrfe z61 1 'Seelet-

secL. Lake r4. 69> j. i^tsrfe 6.1 'fi^ii nothembtteistifen , tctncittbethovr he fpafee onto you when
he was in Galilee, verfe ^s'T] S^ldmy hartids krnihtyfe€t,ithatiiisrmylitf,t[9tiih

Spirit hath not fiefh and bones, as' ye fee me have.

YII, Worthy^ ]OveceIyers quwardjly p^riakipg <^ ^l^e viiible Ek-
1«) I Cor. tr. ments,lnttns"Sacrament U)> tio tben alfo inwardly by &th , really and
iSlSee inlet- t^a^-i -..^.^^.^-^L^^it-l }'j -^.:.^l.ii.; i::,./:::>:...li!:-^„-„:;,^ „„ir..j
•S it^ViGor ^"^^^4 y^^ ^p{ Carnally and corporaUy , but.ipjj-itually receive, and feed

""•'""""-"
C}iiriftcrWified,anda^^i?>. 16. ] T!ie upon C}iiriftcrWrfied,andaI^^

^jhrlji'^f -the' —:•_ •; ;
•^•

••r»-ejni-whichVe break, >j It not the cotnmttmon ofthe Body ofChr't^.?

\-) 1 Cor. II. Vin. Although ignorant and wicked men receive the outward Ele-
17,18,19. verf j^^^nts in t' is Sacrament 3 yet ttjey receive not ths'thinglignlfieO there-

See in letter L. ^f • ^"^% tHeir unworthy comingthereuhtd", atd gniltyioftfie Bo^y
Vctr.29.3 For aa3 Btood ofthe Lord, to their own damnation. Wherefore all ignoratrf'

''^w^'^^3 '^TJ1>
^^~^ ungodly perfons , as they are "unfit to enjoy communion with him,

wnw-/fWz7>if#-:
^^f-e tliey" unvvbrrhy of the Lords Tjable j and cannot witliout great

m-w^drinhttii firi agaihn'ChriH;' , 'while they remain fach, pertSke ofthefe hoJy'My fte-

dumnmon .*-««*
^Jeg (a)

^ or be admitted thereunto {q]',

.fetj«^>wc»t diii* _ , ,---.-•,
,r.-

'

'etjtnag th* tiords body, a Coc6 |4ji 5 . ver. 14.j^ Be yenotnnequailjf yoaked together wi^h oDbeliie-
'
Yt?rs» iQVV!>h^tfeUttpskif<h4fh'rigbtetinfntfvrttfi urJii^f<f'^ii^^'a^\0»X^<>hintMriianl3^th light mth chirk^

9>fi^ ? v,I5 And vv\nAt*<m««rd-h.mh Chrifl wkh Beli'^i-f W'Wnat part hathhe that b'tlieveihvohh -in infif

<cki t V. 16.] And nh4f^a^«ermtrfhifh rhtte-tApU'tif^Gi'dv^i'th jdots ?for ye are the Temple ofthe hving
.Gosd, as God Jmh f«id, I wi41'dwe!}in theiVi, anUw'al'k'ifartheirt^and I will be their Gpd and they fliallr

lx}.4^iy peoploi.
'.(q>i i Cdr..5,6^7,1 j.-v.^. -youngforying ts. not good'. Know ye not that a ^Hle teAifetr

it^^^iiethlhif whole lAmf>^} V-?.] Pttrge •om.thenfcne ihcHd teavcriythatye. rtidy he a^neteiimp, asye are'-H».'

i«*ii>»f«/,vioreTenChrift otHpafsdV^risfacrifitcdfof-tJ^'V.'t'^ But them that are Without, Grttdjud-"

geth. Thcreforepnt aw.ry from amongyour felves that wid^edperfo)u z Ther.5.6,l43l5. v.6.'l Nov/vve ;

command you , Brethren ,10 the name ofour Lord Jefas Chriil ^ th,at ye '.vlthdrawyonrfel'vetfroiife'viry

Snther fhut rvalk^h dihrdcr.ly, aod-nai aftci'ihe tTa<Jit.ion-xViiicft'he t6tdtedi5rdS."v.'J4.] " And if ^nyj'

man obey not our word by this Bpiftle , mHshapmttnli und have n<k coMpaHf \^ith'4tim /^ar lirflVi'ay be

aihamed. v.15.3 Yctcount him not'asan enemy, butadmwnifhhim asabrother. Matth 7.6.] Give
not that -which is holy unto the Doggf, neither cajiywr pe!trls beforeJlvine , left theytrtim^U them mder their

feet, and turn a^fiin and rentyet*. CHAP^J



C H A P. XXX.

Of Churfh Cmfwts,

THeLprd Jefu?, gs King and Head of his CJmrch, ;hath thewin ap- ^*^^^*^^*^^

pointed a Government > inth.ehiUidof,GbLitfchGsSkws y:d^
from ttxe clyjil Magiilrate ( a), .ih9?fl,iinto.us. a.

the government tludl he ufptihinhpuUltrs * and big nam^ JiU^ll fee caW^sd W9p4«rfHl. i -CoHttfeUgijar , -tlva,

the uughty (jod, tlie everlaftiog father, the Priric? ofpcwe, v.7-3 i^?/'*^" increafe ojiais gover,nea£M9fid.

peaccmere shail l?e no eod ; ttfnthe Threni^ofD^?^iU^4f}4 ¥ll.op h^ J^»giorn Po-.o^dirAt, a.ndpp£jiai>lij?

it xvith judgement y and^vvitliiuftice, from henceforth even for ever : thezealpftjbeLQJ"d<>lHQft* wvill

perform this, i Tim. 5. 17.3 Lttthe Elders that rule nellj be counted worthy of double honour, efpecial-

Iv tli^y who labQor in the wprd ap^d Do|9tiip^ i Tbef. j. iz.] At\i \Ai6 iaeieech ypH, brethren, to know
thejn which labour among you, ardarc over.you in the Lord^ ajjd adl^pnish you. A<ft$ 20.17^18. v. 17.3

And from Miletus he fent to Epbefos, andtatltdtht EJders 0/ the Chttrch. vcr.iS.D Andwhen they were
come to bim, he faid uoio ibem. Ye kn^w, from, the firft day. that I came into Atta ^ after what manner
I have been with you at all feafons. Heb.i3.7,i7,24>i v.7.] Remcu>bertbera wbichliavc tbe^ruir over,

you, who have fpoken unto you the Word ofGod , whofe faith follow , confidering tlie end..Qf«lieir ccn-

verlation. verfe.ij. ] Ol^^y them that h^ye the rule oyer.y^H 9 ^ndjhbmtyour feivii } fey; th*y waK.tlfoj,

youfToutsj as they thg^oUjftgive account^ tliat they may do it\yi;l>joy , apd not with grj## for tl.jatii.

iTriprofitablef9r you'.' verfe ai.' Salute all. the,ri> xxxs.]. have the ruieo-oer you , and all tl)j;.Sa{a..ts ; rh^y
qf^

Italy faluteyoii i Cor.i'a.iS.J And CjodhathfetfomeiotheClKirch, fiifl: ApQAk4>fs«<?a^3rilyPsa^
phcts, tliiirdly Teachers, after tftar iniraclej, then gifts ofhealiogs, helps» gove>rt>m<>ctSidiveriiiie.5.c^

tong ues _ Matih.iZ 1 8 ,19^20. v-i 8 !] Apd Jefus eaine apd fpakjg unto them, ('3ying> ^llpmer is g,i.vea

tinto-me in Heaven and in Earth. verfei9,3 Gq ye therefore rmd teach all. Nation? , hfifixzio.^jhpi^

in the Name ofthe Father, and of tljeSon j andoftheHoly Ghoft. verfeio,] Te^dlfeg t^}*mio'pl^-^

fif^ve a^. things nhaifoeyerj hkVecojnmandYdjo^^ ^,|qJ i^m with, you ahvay.-v evy^n^ljjp tlje.ep^ljat;

the world, ^>wfw.

II. To thefe Officers the Keys of the Kingdom ofjFieavfeJ? arecptp-

mitted : by virtue whereofrhey have power refpedively to retain , and *
~"

remit fins : to shut that Kingdom againft the impenitent, both by the

M'ord , and Cenfures , and to open it unto penitent finners by the Min:-

Iftery
ofthe Gofpel, and by Abfol^tion from Cenfures, as occafion shall

require (^). (i) Matth. 16.

ip.jAndl wili

give unto thte the J^ys e-ftho }i^gdom£f/^ie*VefiySi\vh3i:fixy«-jbcu^diA/iji^ind-»TtiiH^f)i\ih.jU be bouniVn
f4^^^j3n : ag4.^yhatfQey^r,thQ^^{/^»/f /ooye^f»^M^-//>,^/W^ verl'iy.^

And If he shall neg'leci^ to hear them , tell it unto the CKurch ; but if iKne^^tJlr to he.it.ij)e i-^lau^* 1«K
him be unto thee at an heathen man and a publican, verfe 18] 'VeriJy , 1 layuntoyou , iV^tttfotytY^c

'^^M.:'PWf^',-^'Yu\*
^h^.b^ i>QHp4in /^e/tve^^ fud^haffpnar^^e sbaiUop/f..i>n ^ank.^ .^hjf^elofifed jV,

'^.?<^j^5,'?-J*^n-ao.'^i:.^.i2^i
J.

vejcfe^j^i^ "3 TlMO.faid jeiiKio .ilwfp again* Pe3ceiie^u»j;o.yoib^5,my ^4-t.

*W>H^i^f^fl5 R^»^^^'"A.^^^ ? y^"'c^^ And whcq Jie^liad faidthi«:> hebreaihed qa j5icm, aodfjai^
utltotHem^R^ce^!(eyetIMHo^y G?^^^^ vejii.f |-^ Whojcfoe-uerJ>ns.yeremityth<y are reniltttd.ii,x[to ph(m'y\
andKhofe'p,!\Jerpisyereiajn,,the^^^^ SufficieattOifucha m3<?.i«.thi?pu-^
nishment, which was infliifled ofmany, v.y.'] So that contrarywife ye ought rather to forgive him, and'

comfort hijjij left perhaps (uch^ one sliould.b^ Iwallowed op wiih«¥CWuchforr^y. v. 8-3 Wherefore
rjwltech yotu, tliat you \^ou3d confirm your love towards him.

P3 III. Church
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ITT. Churcii Cenfurcs are neceflary for the reclaiming and gaining

of ofFcniing Brethren , for deterring ofothers from the like offences,

for purging one of that Lsaven which might infe<3: the whole Lump,
for vindicating the honour of Chrift , and the holy profcflion ofthe Go-
fpel, and for preventing the wrath ofGod, which migiitjuftly fall upon

the Church , ifthey should fuffer his Covenant and the Seals thereofto
(-) I Connt 5. j^ profaned by notorious and obftinate offenders c).
Chap, tmoagh- ^ ^

out] See in the Bible. l Titn.5.20.1 Themthut Roy ttbukcbtfotCiU,thatothtrsalfottutyfear. hiztt.

J.6'] Give notihat which is helyuntethe dogt f neither ca(t ye yout pearls befere frviae , le^ thej trampU

them under their feet. And turn again andrentyot*. i Tim. I. ao-J Ofwhom is Hymencas, and Alexan-

dzTswhomlhivcdeliveredunt) Sat.tn,thatthejimajf learn notto t;lafpheme. i Cor, 11.17. to the end>

fee in the Bible. Jade V. 2 3.3 And othe:sfavewithfearf^MMingthemouto£thcRi:&i bating even the gar-

meats Ipotted by tiie flesh.

IV. Forthe better attaining of thefe ends, the Officers ofthe Church

arc to proceed by Admonition , fuijjcniion from the Sacrament ofthe

Lords Supper for a feafon ; and by excommunication from the Church

(d) 1 Thtf. 5. according to the nature ofthe crime, and demerit ofthe perfon W),
12. J And we
befeech yon brethren, to know them which labour among you, and are over yon in the Lordj andadml-

T^uhyau. xThef.^ 6,14,15, v.t.3 Now we commaud yon brethren, inthe Name ofour Lord JefuS

Chrirt, thatye vchhira-wyotirfelves from every brother that walketh diforderly, and not after the tradition

which he receired of as. V.i4. ] And if any man obey not onr word by tliis Epiftle , note that man , and

have ?:o company with hinty that he may be ashamed, verfe i > .3 Yet connt him not as an enemy , but adm

monisb him as a Brother, i Cor. $ .4, $)X ; V.4.J In the Name ofonr Lord Jefus Chrift, when ye are ga-

iliered together, and my Spirit, with the power ofour Lord Jefus Chrift. verfe 5.3 T9 deliverfuch * one

unto Satan , for the deftruAion ofthe flesh , that the Spirit may be faved in the day of the Lord Jefus.

verfe 1 5.] But then* that are without , God judgeth ; therefore/^HJ away jrom amongyourfelvej that

tcick^dpcifen. Matth. 18. 17.] And if he shall negle(5l to hear them , »f// ;> ^0 »^c C/Wcfo : bntifbene-

gleft to hear the Church, let him bt unt9 thet as an heathen man and a publican. Tit. 3. i o.Q A roan ihat is

en Hstetick, after the firjf aitdfeandadmonitionjrejtS}.

CHAP. XXXI.

0/ Synods And Coumtls.

FOr the better Government, and farther edification ofthe Church;

there ought to be fuch AflTemblies as are commonly called Synods or

(d) AAji5.»» Councils ^rt).

When7herefore PmI and Sarmbaf had no fmall diflention and difpntation with them, they determined

that Paul and SarnMbas , and certain other ofthem, should go up to Jernfale.n,»n« the ^poji/es and

Tlders, about this ntHHion. Verf. 4. 1 And when they were come rojerufa cm, they were received oftht

chnrthyAni cftheyrpojiles, andElders; and they declared allthings that God had done With them,

V.f .3 ytnd (ht ytpoflles and Elders came together, for to confider ofthn matter.

II AsMagiftrates may lawfully call a Synod ofMinifters and other



fit perfohs to confult and advife with, about matters of Religion (i): So, (^) J(^4^tv'}

ifMagiftratcs be open Enemies to the Church, the Uimilers ot Chrift, of
j^lf^^^

A^S/

ihemfelvcs, by virtue of their Office , or they , with other fit perIons,//»^F^,^,,^^c;»

iiT3on delegation from their Churches,tiiay meet together in fuch Affcm- '''i
'^J^f*"^

f'^

"(. . ° ^ .
nurfirf^ Me.

DlKS^e) iWijtliey filial

bowdown ttjtheewiTh xlAt face toward the emh, *r\d lick up the doft of tliy feet, and tlrou shalt know

that I am the Lord : tor they shall not be ashamed that wau for inc. i Tim.t.iji. V.l .] I exhort there-

fore that firft of ali. Supplications, Prayeii, Inteiceliicns , and giving ofihanks be made for ail itien.

V.2.1 Fsr }Q>'gi tnd for nil that are in xuihoritj, that wt may U.td a quiet,and peaceable life , in ajl godli-

nefsandh' neRyj* Chron.i9.«,9.lo,ii. See in the Bible. » Lhron.i9. ai>d 30. Chapters throoghoutj

See m the Bible. Maith, 2.4,5. Verf* And \s\iiXi hthadgaihiYtdall the chiej prhflt and Scribes oith^

people together

»

he dcmatided ofthem zvbc re Chrtji shoiddie born, vcrfe 5- J And they faid unio him p in

Betblcliemot JudcJ,forthasitis written by the Prophet. Prov.ix. I4.] VVherens counfdU ,ihe fzopU

faUj hui m the mt*!tithde of CounJeUors th£:e is iiteiy. 0) Ads 15. 2,4, 22.23,25- V.2.4-] See in let-

ter A. verfe 22.J TLenf leafed it the ^pofiUs and Elders with the jvhole Church , to fend chofcD Meji of

their own company to AntiocJi, with Paul and Barnabts ; namely, Judas, ftirnamed Barfa'basjand Silas,

ciiiefmen ainong the brethren, verf 23."] And wrote Letters by them after this tnanner.J The ^jxif.Uf

tnd Eiders , and Brethren , fend greeting unto the Brethren , \vhicji are ofthe Gentiles in Antioch , ni:d

Syru, and Cilicia. vcrfe 2 5.
J It feemedgaodunts as, bein^r.jjembled ixith o««<tfco>"</jtorenddlofciiinc!r

unto yoQ, with oar beloved Barnabas and Paul.

III. It belongetli to Synods and Councils njinifierially to determine

controverfies ofFaith , and cafes ofConfciencc, to fet dosvn Rules and

Direc^ons for the better ordering oftlie pubh'ck worship ofGod , and

Government of his Churchy to receive coinplaintsin cafes ofmal-ad-

miniftration, and authoritatively to determine tl- e Srne : which Decrees

and determinations, ifconfonant to tiie word of God, are to be received

with reverence and fubmiflionj not onely for their agreement vvitli

the Word , but alfofor the power whereby they are made , as being an

Ordinance ofGod, appointed riiereunto in his word {d\- (d) Ads ij.rs,

r 19^ 24, 273 28,

293^0,51.3 See in the Bible- Arts 16. 4 !3 And as rheywentthorow the Cities they delirered them the

aecrscsfen-io keep, that ti-ere ord^incH ofthe _^pnfiles and Elders-^-\\\c\\ were at Jenifalem.Matt.j&.i 7,1 8

.

19, 10. verfe 17.] And if Iw shall negka to hear them., tell it u. to the Chunh : hut if be negltdto hear

tI)€ Charch, let him be unto thee as an hearhen man, and a publican, verfe 18., j VeriJy , I fay iinto yon,

Th'-tt r<:!jatfteveyjesha-il bind on earthy sh.tU be hound in Heavenysnd^xhaifoevtrye shafi loofe on eanh^sluiU

he locfcdin Heaven, verfe 1 9. 1 Again, I fay unto yon. That {(tvcoofyou shall agree on earth, as touching

ny thing that they ^lall ask, it shall be damfor them ofmy Father -which is in FJeaven. V.20.J Fer whci«

wo or three are gathered together in ray name, there am I in the midft ofthem. >.

I V. , AH Synods or Councils fince the Apoftles times,, whether gene- J^'^^^P]';^ '

J,°;-j'j

al or particular, may err; and many have-err d. Therefore they are
^^^^ ^/^^ y,^.„_

lot to be made the rule ofFaith or pradife > but to be ufed as an help daiitn of r^a

nbothf^). -fpf" 'f
^ Prophets., Jefn«

Dhrift himfelfbcingtbe chief Corner- ftone. A(51si7,Tt.] T hcfe were more noble then thofe in ThefTa-

onica. in that they received HieWord with all readincfs ofmind, andf arched the Scriptures daily , nit.

herthofe thinjsvcere fo. 1 Cor. 2. 5-3 That ycur Faith should netflandiK the vcifdom ofmen , butiathe

lower ofGod. z Cor. 1. 24.' -Not for fb4t rre /;.tvc domimen cviryour faith, but are helpers oj yottr joy ;

brbyFaiihycftandj V. Sytvods



(/) L«&«rn;: V. Sjmb^f a«d cmiiwlls are to haftdle or cenclui!e nothing but th^
X?, i4. vAj.J yfthithis Eccleliaftical : ahd are not to intermeddle with civil Affeirj

cump«ny°flid which concern the Common-wealth, unlefi. by way ofhumble I^etition

unw him , M»- in csfes extraordinary > or by way of advice , tor fatisfadion ofcon-
fter

,
fpcak to fcience, if they be thereunto required by the Civil Magiftrate ( f )

.

my 15rori>er,
a j

ihac fae divide theinlieriance with w«. Vii^.J Aad hefaid onto htm ^ Man , who made me a ^t^dge, era.

tiividtr overy$» ? Ji>l>a 1 8 . 56.} Jefas anfwefed. My F^n^dom it not oj'tbh vporld : ifmy Kingdoin were
ofthis world, rVwn woUid my Servants fightj that I should not be delivered to the Jews : but now is n-.y

J^ngdom notjyom hence,

CHAP. XXXI I.

0/ th€ (late ofMen after DeA!h,mdofthe refufregion oftfie Dead.

{a) Geoer 5. '"T^He bodies ofMen after death return to duft, and fee corruption ( ^ ):

'^•l
^f ^h^

but their Souls ('which neither die nor fleep J having an immortal

iicish^t thon fu^fiftencc, immediately return to God who gave them (b). The Souls

cat bread, till of the righteous, being then made perfect in holinefs, are received into
ihott return unto

jj^g higheft Heavcns , where they behold the face ofGod in light and

out^oTit w^ft ^"^ glory > waiting ^or the full redemption of their Bodies {c) : AncJ

thou taken: for the Souls ofthe wickdd are caft into hell, where they remain in torments
daft thou art, and Utter darknefs, referved to the judgement of the great day d\ Be-

tbt "halt ^u- ^^^^ ^^^^^ '"^^ places for Souls feparated from their Bodies, the Scripture

turn. A&.S 13. acknowledgeth none.

56. ] For Da-

vid after he had ferved his Owti getleratioB , by the Will ofGod , fell on*fleepj and ir.w laidtmeo his Fa->

thers, andfavo corrupiion (b) Luke 23. 43.] Aud Jefus faid unto him , Verily, I fay utito thee, to day

shxltthoft be Tpithmein Patvdifi. Ecclef. IJ. 7.] Then shall the dufi; return to the earth as it vvas : and

the Spirit shall rtturntmto Godvchogave it, Heb.ri. 23. Tothe general aflembly and Churchof'the

firft-born, which are written in Heaven, and<9 God the fudge of all , and to the Spirits ofjuft men made
perfe<5t:. 2 Cor.5.i,6.-8 vcrfe rO For we know, that if our earthly hoafe of this tabernacle were diflbl-

ved, rvehxvt a buildiHi^ofGad, an Hoirfenot madewith hafldsj eternalin the Heavens, v 6. 7 herefore

xve are a^vrayes conBdent , knowing that whileft we are at home ici the body , we are abfent from the

Lord. v;8 1 We are-coHfideor, Ifay) and wiTling. rather to heabfent fromihepody, and to be prefcnt tvith

the Lord. Ifhil. t. i\. '] Fdr-Iatn ioafttaightbetvvixttwo 3 .having «c/ejJre to c/fjp>trf, <indf« fej^xr/V/j

Cfcyi^ which' is iar better, (c) 4^5-3, ir.j ^[yomthzfifa^ehs muji receiveyiiniiU the times ofrefiitu-

tiort ofall things , whicH God hafhfpipken byriaje mouth ofall hisholy. Prophets , fince the world beg^n.

Et>hef 4.ro He thaf defeended J isthefamealfb thata&^rjdedup fir above all Heavens , that hemight

fill ell things, {d) LakeTfe. 2i3,.»4' verfcx3'.] And in Hell he lift up his eyes bein^ in torments, and

feeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bofom. v. 24- 2 And he cried and faid, Fa,ther Abraham have

tAcrcy upon me < attd fend Lazarus tfe^hi: m*f'dip the n{>'<>fMsfifigerfeAVatet 3 atidcodfmy tongue,

fnr.famtormetued-'inthisftirne.. AAs I 25.3. Tliar hcma^y- take-pa^tof tliwMtniftryfand ApoftlesMp,

from which Tudas by,tra«tffjre^op fell, that l;H'.nnght<gMto his oirrf p/aee- .Judc V.6%f, .Y" 6. 1 Apd the An-
'

j>d-s which kept not their firfteftate, but left'theif awii habltafion, he h^tfi r^lfrvcit ihe-oti'l^ptngchii'ks

andir daiknefs, un*^o th?"Judgemcnt ofthe^reat day. v. 7.]] Even as Sodom and Gnrrorrijl} , antfthe

Cities about themiin like anannerj giving themfelves over to fornication , and rr^M ^ iif-^er Orange flesh,

,t^rekt ^»r 3a &xainple, fuffering,theijengc^nce ofeternalpre.. I 'Pet. 3. 19. 3 Fy'wtrthalfohe'Wtfnt-at'fif

itczitioifimoxheSpimtinPrtfon. IK'At
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tt Attbe iaftDay fach as arc found aUve sJiaH not die, but be cban-

glid[f): and jdl the dead shall beraifcd up, with the felf-fame bodies, («) t Tl-ef.^

and none other, although with diiFerent qualities, which shall be united *T.^,
^^'"^

^gaintotheirSoulsforeverfi;. l^'^'ZiX
shall be caught

Up togethtr with them in the Clonds, to meet the Lord in the air, and Co shall we ever be with the Lerd,
X Cor .1 r5l}5«' «fe j l.] £chold, I fhew y«a a ujyftery, ne shall not nUJltefK, but tc£ shaM be all cha».
gtd. Verfc s aO In * wa mtntj in the tyeinkling $f*n eye, at the laft trump, (for the Trompet fhall found,
and the dead fh«llberaifedincorruptil>Ic,<i»<<w<if/;«^^f/?<t»jjt<^. ) (j) lob. 15. 1/6, 17. Verf, ifi.} And
though after my skin, worms deftroy this body,yt in nyfitth i shaUfif Go<L v^fe 17^ 1 Whom I fliall

lee for my felf , andmine eyes shall behold , Andnot another , though my reins he confumed within me.
lCor.i5.4»,*3,4*. Terfe^z.! SoaIfo,i$theRcfurredlionofthcdead , it is fown in corruption , iti»

rttifed in inconuption. verfe 4 j . J It is fown in difhononr, it // raijed inglory, it is fown in wcakocfi, it is

raifed infovctr. Verfe 44.1 !*« ^ovva a Batural body, it is raiftd affirittial body^ tlicre is a ixaturd body,
atidthereisafpiritualbody. , ,

'''\iii t.:.:-i.

1 1 L TheBodie&of the unjuft shall bythe posfer^DfGhjift , be uaifed

to dishonour-: the Bodies ofthe Juft by his Spirit, unto bonour j and be
made conformable tohis own glorious body (^X ..(g) Aas i^.

IJ.J And have
hope towards God, which they themfelves alfo allow, that tliere fhall be a yefurreSiiin of the dead, both
of the;«^ and ttnjitft, }oho $.»8,29. Verfe i%. 3 Marvell not at tbit, for the hour is cominp , in the

which all that art in the graves shall hear his voice
i Verfe «9. Aad,flian<Qine,foith , they that /?«fe

done good ^ unto the ^furrefiien of Life^ and they that havt done evil y unto the I{efurreciion oj damnation,

I Cortnt.$.4i. See in letter F. Phil, 5. 21. j WhoftiaUe/j*»g?owr«^»Vf body , thatit may bejafhiomd
lik,e unto his gloriot^f body , according to the wdtjlciog whereby he is abletofubdue all things onto
himfelf.

. . .^.... ;:• -it;.: •.:

God hath appointed a day wherein he willjudge the World in rig!-

teoLifnefsby JefusChrift (<«; , towhom all power and judgetrrenc is ( <«> AAs 17.

given of the Father ' &\ In which day, not ondy the ApoOate AngeU «0 B«caWe4»

shall bejudged ft; , but likewife all perfons that have lived upon Eatch IL^^f^"*,!^
shall appear before the Tribunal ofChrift, to give in accountof their rthica he wiU

judge the WorU
in righteoufneji, by that mxn tvhom he hath erdainediwhcrcofhe hath given affurance onto all Moi. in that

he hath raifed him from the dead. (A) John 5. ii, 27. verfe zx. ] For the Father jodgethoo Man*
but hath committed alljttdgement unto the Son : Verfe. 27.] ^yfndhath given him auti ority to exetutejudge^
inent alfo, becaofehe is the Soo ofMan. (c) i Cor.6. %.'] Know ye not that vce shalljudge ihe^ngelsy
how mtjch more things that pertain to this life ? Jadey.6, ] See letter D. Chapter fore-goir^|f. 2 Pet.

». 4. 1 For ifGod ffarednot the .^fngels that fmned , bat caft fhein down to Hell , at>d delivered them
hx&QKkKD%<A^VaAU^t%b%rt[nv*Atint9']udgtmtnt,

P Thoughts,



Thoughts; Words , and Deeds : and to feceive according towhat they
(i) 2 Corin. 5 . have done in the Body, whether good or evil (</A

lo. J For vet

WMj'? aU afftar bifore the Judgemintfeat ofChrlji > that every one may receive the things dene la his body^
According t« ihat he hath done, nhetlier itoegeodtr bad. Ecclef. li. 14 3 ^or God shall bring every^

P orkjnto fudgtment^ vcith everyfserct thing, whether it be goad^ or vchcther.it be evil. Roin.a.l6.j In the
d.iy when Godshall judgetheficrets ofMen hyJeCasChnOc, according to tny Gofpel. Rom. 4.10. i a.-.

V.io.] But why doftthsD judge thy Brother ? orwhydoftthou fctataougjit thy Brother ? vce shall nil,

fiand before thejudgementfiAt oJChriJi. V.Ii.J So then every onecftis shallgive account ofhimj'elfto Cod^
Matth.li.56j37i V. 36.] Bat I fay unto you, that every idle rvordthat Men shallfpeak^, they shall give «c-,

ctum thtretfht the day offudgemtni, Vcrfe 37.] Far by thy vctrds thetfshAltbejnJiijiedjand i>y thy veordsi

thoHshalsidcondtmnid.,

it) Matth. 25. II. The end of Gods appointing this Day , is for the manife-

lle*?n 'thrsi-
^^^^^^ of the glory of his mercy , in t;,e eternal falvation ofthe Elect 5

Wc. Rom. 2. 3nd ofhis Jufttce, in the damnation oft^e Reprobate, who are wicked.

5,6. y.erfe 5 • J and difobedient. For then shall the righteous go into everlaftmg life,.

huv after thy andrecglve that fullnels ofjoy and refreshing , which shall come from*

impenitent ^^6 prefencc of the Lord : but the wicked , v/ho know not God , and*

heart , treafa- obey not the Gofpelof Jefus Chrift,, shall be caft into eternal torments^^
left

^
op onto

gj^j be punished witheverlaftincdeftrudionftoratheprefenceofthe.
thy lelf, wrath _. j jr .,, 1 c \ - , ^\ .

^gainfi the day Lotd, aiid from the glory of his power (e) :

ef Tvrath- , and.

reveUtion againfl the righteom Judgtnunt ofG^od. V;6.3 Who fHall render to every M*D according^to hij

deeds. Rom.9.a2>25< V- 22.] WnatifGod, w»tf»«f/oj/;err/j**w>-^*'j, and to make his power known,
endured \vi(htrR\it\\\oti^'iQ&v\ag\\\tvcfftls i>fvera^, jitted^t* dejiru^ion, verfe 2.3.3 And that he oiighar

tx\z\\zknoxnthirithet tt his gltryy on the Vtfftls ofMercy which he hadafori prepared untoglory. Matth»,

a5 . 21 r And his Lord faid onto him , Well done thon good and faithful Servaat , thou haft been faithftil

over t few. things , I will make thee ralcr over many things , enter thott into the joy ofthy Lord. Ads 5,

.

39/1 Repent ye therefore and be conferted, that yourfihs may be blotted out when thetima of the refresh

ing shall comefrom shtfrtfmet ofthtJ,ord. 2. Tiief.i .7,8,9,1 0.3 See in the Bible,

< f) 2 Pftr. 3i 1 1 J. As Chrift would have ns-to be certainly perfwaded that there-

seeing
^

then
s^^^^ ^^ ^^^y ofJudgement , both to deter all Men from fin , and for the-

*hat ail tlief^ gteatetconfolation ofthe godly in their advcriity C/} : fo will he have
ihiags flrallbfi

^iflbJvcdj what mdnntt efpirfens oughtyt to be in aU holy convtrfation and-godlinefs. vcrfe t4. ] Where-

fore ( Keiored ) feeing that ye look for fncb things, be diligent thatye may befoujtd ofhim in faice^ with?.

•uifpotaodble«»ifll- 2 Cor.j.io,ii. V.io J SceletterD. V.li.] Knowing therefore */)e<«rr««>'o/»/7e

Xsrc/j we pcrfwade Men ; but we are made'tnanifieft unto God , and I tiuft alfo , are made manifeft in

your confcientes, a.Thef l .5,6,7. V. 5 .1 Which is a manifeft token o£ the righteous Judgement of God,
ijat jt may be fouittedvcorthy oj the ^ngdom ofGod , for Ivbich ye alio fuffer. verfe 6. ] Seeing it is •

rt'.ghttout thing voith God^fortiomptnce tribulation to them that trouble you. V 7. T And to you who are

sroobled, reft Tfith My when the Lord ihaJl be reycaled fiom Heaven with his iiaignty Angels, Luke 21.

a7,i8 V.27.} And then fliall they fee the Son ofman coming in a cloud, with powei' and great glory,

verfe 2^.3 And whe» thefe things begin to come to pafs , then lto!\uf> and lift tipyottr htais,fory»ur re~

ttemption dravceth nigh. Rom.8.2 5.24,2j. verf25.J And not onelythevj bat our fclvesalfo which have

xhi firft- froits of tlie Spirit , even we our felves groan within our felves , waiting for the adoption , to

,y\i,x\\ered*mpti6nofour body. Ver. 24 ] YoTweaTefavedbyheptyhrithoptthatiifttnjisnothope: for'

vhataManfeeth,whydothlieyethopeibr • Ver. 25.1 Bot ifwc hope for that wcfc« not, then do we <

"Aiib patience w^it for it. thur.
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that day unknown to Men , that they may shake offall carnal fecurityj

and be alwayes watchful, becaufc they know not at what hour the Lord
will come; and may be ever prepared to fay , Come, Lord Jefus, come
quickly. Amen, (g.) ^^) M.tth t*.

See in the Bible. Mark i ?. ?J* 36, 37. verf. 35 •] W«tch ye therefore, ftryou kn%w ntt tvhln iht Majiey
cftht htnfe comtth, at Even , or at Mid- night , or at the Cock crowing , or ia the Morning, verfe I6. '}

Ztft comingfuddtnly , hefindyufleefing. verfe 37.] And what I% unto you , Jfay mu mU -, Watch.
Luke i». 3 J, 36. verfe 35. 2 Let your loins be girded about, and your light* bnroing. verfe 36. ] And
ye your felves, like unto Men that wdhjor their Ltrd, when he will return from tke wedding, that when
he Cometh and knocketh, they may open unt$ him immediately. Revel. x». jo . ] He which teftificih tliele

thiBgs,r»itb)Siiiely/(«m«9Nic%. Amen. EvnficmtLtrdpftu,

Charles HerUt Prolocutor.

Cornelius Bttrgest Afleffbr.

Herbert Palmery Aflcflbr.

JienryRobroughf Scriba.

Monmam Byfeldi Scriba.

Intfrimmi ^mes Crunford.
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The LargerCAT E C H I S M
Agreed upon by the

ASSEMBLY of DIVINES

Hat is the chiefAnd higheft end ofman ?

A. Mans chief and higheft end , is , to glori-

,fie God Crf) J and fully to enjoy him for {*) Rom.ix,

.^y^^W' &throaghhim-
Andtoh'tm, *rt

mil thingsy to vchom be gloyy{6ttvcr^hmtn. I Ccr.\o,\i. Whether tlicrefore yc eat or drinkj or whatfo-

cver ye do, do aIL to the glcrytf God. (b) P/i/wyj. 14. tt the end. Thou {halt guide me with thy

counfelS) and Mj'tfnvards receive me to glory 3 Whom hjive J tn ffeaven but thee ? and there is none en

titrih that I dtftre befides thee. My flefla and my heart fail , but God is the ftrength ofmy heart , and my
ftrtion for ever. For lo > they that are far from thee shall perish , thou slwltdeftrcty all them that go a

whoring from thee ; but it n goodforme to dra.iv nighf Goay I have put my truft in the Lor^ God, that

imay declare all thy works, fohn 17.21,11, 2.?. Thatthey all may be one at thou Father art in mt^and I
in thee, that they alfo may be one in ttt, tbar theWorld may believe that tlwn haft ftnt mc i and the glo-

ry which thou gaveftine have I given theiiij that they may be one , even as roe are one, I in thtm , andthen •

in me, thatthey may be made periecl ia odc | aud that the World may koow tliat tbou hall feot ne , and

haft loved thefn as thou haft lovedma.

Queft. Hi)vf>d(»b'itappearjthatthereisa6od?'

Anfw, The very light ofNature in man, and the works ofGod , de-

dare thatthere is a God {c) , but his Word and Spirit only, do fufficicnt- (0 ^^- 1- 19>

ly, and efiedtually reveal him unto men for their (alvation
(
d). ^^^ w^i!hml^

bt known ofCtd, it ntanif.fiin them, for God hath sherced it nnto them ; For the invifible things of him :

ftotto the creation ofthe World , are clearly feen ,. heuigunderjtood by thethings that or* made , even his

eternal power and Godhead* fo thxt they are reithout evcufe. Pfalm 19, i,'!,^. The Heavens de</(Tre t/,e

gli'^ur ofGod , and the Firmament theweth ]:a%handy-xcor}\. Day uato day utterethffeech , and night nnto
night sheipeth l^ntivledge. There is oo/pceth n»r language where their voice is not heard. Adls 17. a8.
For in him we/>cf, and move^and Have oatbeing. (d) iCor.j.sAO. But as it is written , Eye hath act

feen, nor ear heard, neit^r hatb it entred into the heart of man, the things that God hath prepared for thena
tltartlove him: Bat (*d Hath ret/M/«</thera ontous^^ AMi"p»m, for the Spirit fearcheth all tbe deep
things ofGod. zTimA. 15, 16,17. And that from a ciiild thoa haft known the foc/yJcn/^^wj-rj, which
arc abfc to make theeMfe unto [alvation thr©ugh/</«/3 which is in Chrift Jcfus. All ScrijptHre it given by
infpiration, and is pjifirable for DoArine, for reproof, forcorredion iforinftrodlion iDrighteonfnefs,
that the mao o{Go0nay be perfeSf, throtighlyfurnished unto aUgoed work/. Ifai. 59.21. Ar for me , this .

it my CorenaBt witS thee,. faith the Lord, my Spirit which is upon thee , and my voords whicth 1 havepi\t

.

into thy mouth, shallnot depart out ofthy mouth, nor out ofthe moath ofthy feed, por out-o^lijc Hloath ..

ofthy feeds feed, faith the Lord, from Iieafeforth and for ever. .J.v



A. The Holy Scriptures of the old an^ new TcftainCttt are^CWerl
(^ »Tii«.^. of God (^ , the only rukofFakhand Obedience i/).
%6. All Scri- ^ f , r 1 ^

ptuxe is given by infpinttijn. % Pet.l. 19, to. We have alfo « morefure rcerd ofPrtphtty, whereaato fC

do well that ye take heed, 4$ unto a light that fhineth ia a dark place, untill the day dawn , and the day-

<taf arife ia yoor hearts. Verfe zo.] Knowing this 6rft , that »• prophecy opht Stripmrt is ofanyprivate

interpretation. Verfe rr.] For the prophecy game not in old time by the will ofman , but holy men of

Goi (ptke^it they Wire nutved by the Holy Ghefi. {[) Epbef t. to. Andarcbuilt upon the f»»«i«m»

of the ^pojiles, and Prophets, jefm Chriji himfelf being the chief Comtr-ftone. A.evel.*2. l8,lf . For I

•teftifie unto every man , that heareth the words of tlic prophecy ofth'n ioo\ , if any man ihail add unto

*hefe things , God shall add unto him the plagues that are written in this book, verfe 19. \ Andifanf

man shad take avc£y from the words ofthe book of this Prophecy » God shall take away his part oat of

the book of life, and oat of the holy City, and from the things v/hi«h are v;riiten in this book./y«. 8. to.

To the Lave and to the 7'e^/>?iow>:,if they fpeaknot according w^/j« worrfjitisbecaufe thcreis no light

iothem. Luker6 a^jjf. They have /i/o/wandthe Prophets , let rhem hetrtbem : if theybcliefenot

M»fes 8od the Prophets , neither will they be perfwaded though one rofe from the dead. Galat. 1. 8, 9.

Bat thocgh we or an Angel from Heaven , preach any other Gofpcl unto yoo , then that which we hare

preachedtnto you, let him be accurfed. As we faid before, Co fay I now again j ifany man preach anf
tth^Oofpelaatisyov, then that ye hav* received, l£thim-bc4«i«y/cd. z Tiaj.3.i5,i6. Before.

I^H^Bow dyth ft appgAf that the Scftptwes Me the r^ordof God}

A. The Scriptures manifeft themfelves to be the Word ofGod by
Ci) fif^a.!*.! their Majefty (f ;,and Purity (/;) jby theconfencof alithe parts Ci), and

^e.t'^te^^'*t
'^^ fcopeofthe whole , which is to give allglory to God C^); by thek

thSg$*«l''my light and power to convince and convert finners, to comfort and build-

law , bw tiey up Believers to falvation [t) : but the Spirit of bearing witncfs by and
were counted

asaftrangething. i Cor.2 6,7,\^. HowbeitB^//?e.t^-nj;/So»i among them that are pcrfeft > yet not the

wifdom ofthis World, nor ofthe Princes of this World that come to nooght, but we (peak the wifdom of

(lod in a myjiery, even tlie hidde^veifdom , which Godordained before the World nnto our ^lory. Which
sijiags al fo we fpeak , not ia the words which mans wifdom teachtth , but which the fiotyChop teacheth,

cowiptring fpiritual things wiihfpinitu.Ti. /*/«/»» 119. 18, 1 19. Open thon mine eyes, that I may be-

hold rseon^ont thingt o»t ofthy latv. j:kyTtJUmomef are wonderful , therefore doth my foul keep them.

'

(h) Ffalmii.b. Thevyordsohhc Lord«re/»«retro>-rfj, as filvertriedin afuruaceofearth; parified

leveo times, /'/i/wiig. 140. Thy word7xl'erj)>wr«,therefbTethyfervantloveth it. (i) A^sio. 4).
To him givf oU the Propiyets veknefi, that through his name; whofoever believeth in him , fhal receive re-

mtflioD ©ffrtiKi ^Bf i6.it. Having therefore obtained help ofGod, I continue unto this day , witnef-

^ngboth tefnVall ScgXGit,f<tying,non« other things thenthofk which the Prophets and Mifts didfay shotUi

come. (k^). Ii^;%.i9. Now we koo\^ that what things focver the Law faith, it faith to them who are

•onder thb %&Wi that 0ve>y Month may htfidppicf , and «fl the rovrld become guilty before God. (I) .>^Sis>^

18.28. F6r hen»^tily eonvineed tb« Jews ^ and that pnblickly , ihewing by the Scripture that jefus was ."

Ghrift. /ye6.4;i8. Forthefi^flvrfy/^^odw^MicA and />OTverj«/i and jW/^ey then any two-edged fword,

piercing even to tlie dividing afunder offoiil and fpitit, and ofthe joynts and marrow,and is zdifcemer of
the thvughts afnd intents ofthe-heart^ fam. l.l%. Of his own will ^egat he tit, with the word of truth,that we
should be a kind offirft fruits ofhi« creatures. Pfal. 19.7,8,9. The Law ofthe Lord is perfed converting

thefttti the Tefthnony ofthe^Lordis furc , making wife the fimple : theftatatcs ofthe Lord are right,

rtjeycitigihe btart-: the commandment ofthe Lord is pure , enlightning the eyes : the fear ofthe Lord is

clear^ eBd>jrCi<g-fot ever : the judgments ofthe Lord arc true, and righteous altogether, ^om. i j . 4. For
whatfocver things were written afore ti^e, were written/or o«r/c4rm'«g , that we, through ^<«/ence and

comfort ofthe Scriptures might have hope. y<Bs xo.\t. And now brethren, I commend you to God , and

to the ward ofhts grace , which is able to buildym up , and to gire you aa inhecitaace anaoog all them

which are faa^ified. >»itb



vrith the Scriptures in the heart ofman, is alone able fully to perfwadc It

that they arc the very Word ofGod (m), ( *** )' Jo'i" i^.
' '

IJ, 14. How-
beit when ffe the Spirit ofTruth is coinc , ffe will guideyou into aU Truth , for Ffe shall not fpeak of
himfelf, but whatfoever He shall bear, that shall He /peak, and He wiU shewyou things to coire. i Joh.

». 20,27. But ye have an w«fl»on/j'»wiffee f/o/jy Ont,zod ye k^norvaU things, verf. 27.] But ihc anointing

which ye have received ofHim, abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you, but as thefame
anointing teMchethyuoE all things, and is truth , and is no lie , and even as it hath taught you ye shall

abide in kirn. Jthn 20. 31. But thefe are jpritten thatye might be/ieve, that Jcfus is the Chrift, the Son oi

God, and that believing ye might have life through his name.

Q. \/hfit doih the Scripturesprincipallj/ teach}

A. The Scriptures principally teach, what man is to believe concern-

ine God, and what duty God requires ofman ( m). (") * ^'-'"- ^ •

^
^

i;. Hold (aft

the form of ftund words , which thou haft heard of ine ) in Faith andLoVe which is iti Chiift Jefus.

C'_ W7;4f do the Scriptures make knoVcn of Cod }

•A. The Scriptures make known what God is C«) , the Perfons in the C«) Htb.n.s.

Godhead (p) , the Decrees (q) , and the execution of His Decrees Ir). ^^\ .

^'v^h^ut

podible to pleafe God, for he that ccmeth to God aiuft believe that he »V, and that he is a ytwarder ofthem

thatdiligentlyfeek him, {p) ifohn^.j. For there zte three
^ that bear record in Heaven, the F^^r/'f^-.

the IVord, tnd the HeIyGhoJi,atid thefe three are One. {^) Ads 15. I4jl5.l8. Simeon hath declared.

how God at the firft did vifit the Gentiles, to take out of them a people for his name. V.l S .] And to t his

ugreethe words 0} tlje ProphetsM 'tis nritten, verfeiS. 3 J^ozvn unto Cod are aU his works trotn thehc-

ginning of the World, (r) ^^s 4. 27, jg. For ofa truth againft the holy child Jefus, whom thou

haft anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate with the Gentiles and the people ofKrael were gathered

togeti^r. V.28. j For to do vchtitfoevtr thy handj und thy counctl determined before tibt dont.

O. Wha^isGod}

A. God is a Spirit (/) , inandofhimfelfinfinlteinBeing(;\ Glo- (f) M"'*- »*•

ry(«S Bleflednefs '
, and Perfe<aion (x) , AU-fufficient (y), Eter-

f,

j^

'.^e/^ih^;

nal (?.; , Unchangeable («) , Incomprehenfible b) , Every where worship him
mo ft worship

him in Spirit and Truth, (t) Exod. 5. 14. And God faid unto Mofcs, lam that J am : aed he faid, thus

shah thou fay unto the Children of Ifrael , / am hath fcnt me unto yoo. Job ii.j,i,^, Caoft thou by

fearching fndout God ? canft thou find out the Almighty unto perfection ? it is as high .w Heaveny what
canft thou do ? deeper thin Heli^ what canft thou know .'' the meafurd thereof is longer then the tarih^ivi

broader then thefea. (/s) ^Etsj.z. he (Jerfo/^/or)' appeared unto our Father ^^)<i/j«w, when he was
in Mefopotaroia bef-re he dwelt in Charran. * i r/w.6.1 5. Which in his tinies he shall shew, who is the

i/e/Te(/andonly Potentate, the King ofKings, and Lord of Lords, (x) A/awfe. 5.48. Be jcthcrefore

ferfeSi even as your Father who is m Heaven ispsrfefi. (y) Cew. 17. 1. When ^bram was ninety years

old and nine, the Lord appeared to ythram, and faid to him, I am God ^11 fu)ficient : walk before me
and be thou pt-rfect {t^ Pfalm^.z. Before the Mountains were brought forth , oreverthou hadft

formed the Earth and the World, even/row everiafiing to everCafiing, thou art God, (<j^ Mal.-^. 6. For

i 2\r\ the Loxdy I change not: therefore ye the fons ofJacob are not confumed. fam.i 17. Every good
gift and every perfeft gift is from above , and cometh do\Vn from the Father ofUj^hts, with whom is no

'vari'zblenejiy neither sh-tdorc ojturning, {b) i J{ingi 8.27. But will God indeed dwell on the earth ? be-

hold , tht Htuvtn andHtaven $fHtavens canmt ctntdin thee i Jx)W much lelTe this houfe that i have

bailc.

Q prefent



am
{ ) P/J^n? T. prefent Cc), Almighty (d), Knowing all things [e), mod Wife C/>, mod
t v.u^'iaft \Zv- ^^^y ^^^' "^°^^ J"^^^ ^'^^' "^°^ Merciful and gracious,Long-rufFering,and

ched me J and abundant in goodnefs and truth.

known me
;

thou knoweft my down fitting and mine op-rifinp j and thou anderftandeft my thoughts afar ofFj (Sec

— - _____ -.IV Crcstiir^
that is not manifeftin his rtght j hut all things are naked arA opened itnto the eyei ffhim with whom we
liavctodo. Pfilnt 147. S- Great is the Lord and of great power j his nr.dirftanding is infinite,

(^f) Kern
16.17. To God only wife be glory through Tefus Chrift, for ever, ^mtn. ('^) ifsil, g. g. And one crycd
unto another and faid, Holy, holy is the Lord ofHofts ; the whole eartH is full of liis glory. /{eveLic 4Who shall not fear thee, O Lord , andglorify thy name ^ iot thou only art holy : for all Nations shall
come and worship before thee, for thy judgements are made manifeft. {h ) Dent, 52.4. He is the rock •

his work is perfed : (otiUhis ways are jncigtment \ aGodoftruth and withoatiniqaitv
j juftandrivht

is be. (i) Exod.^ 54, 6. The Lord paiTed by before him and proclaimed , the Lord , the Lord Godi
merciful andgraciouf, Itng-fttffering andabundant in goodnej! and truth.

^

Q^ Are tl:fie more Gods thn one?

H'-ar^'irfae'l'
^* ^"^^^^ ^^ ^^^ °"^ onely

,
the living and true God (k).

she Lird onr Gad is one Lord, i Cor.^ 4,6. A$ concerning therefore the eating ofthings offered in facri-
n€e to Idols, wc know that an Idol is nothing in the World, and that there is none ether God but one .—
iiur to us th2re libutoneGedy the Father j ofwhom are all things and we in hnn , und ene Lord fefttt

Chrift^ by whom are all th'ngs and we by him. fcr. lo. 10. But the Lord is the tme God, he is the living
^roy,andan cverlafting King j at his wrath the earth sliali tremble, and the Nations shall not be able ta
bide his iadignation.

Q^ HoVi? many perfbm are there in the Godhead?

A. There are three perfons in the Godhead, the Father, the Son,ancf

the Holy Ghofl; j and thefe three are one, truej eternal God, the fame in

fubftance , equal in power and glory j although diftinguished by their
') r y^hn 5.7. pei-fonal properties (l\
or tfiere are ' ' '

w-ti that bear record in Heaven , the Father j theZFbr*/, »ni the FfolyG hoji : ^iadthefe three are oneL

Jiia:-,h. 5. 16, 17. And Jefsif when he was baptized, went up ftraight-w.iy out of the water, «nd lo, the

Heas'ens were opened unto him, and fcsfaw the Spirit of (7of/defcending like a Dove and lighting upon
i)im. And lo , a voyce from Heaven, faying. This is my teloved Son , inwhom I am wellpleafed.

M^tih.z^. 19. Go ye therefore and teach all Nations , baptizing them in the name ofthe F^^fcer, and
s»f the Son , and of tlic Holy Ghoji. 2 Cor. i j. i4s The grace ofour Lord Jefm Chrift , and the love

«(God, and the commQDioaofthe HoiJ GhoJi be with you all. ^mtn, John 10. 30. I and my Fa^
thcr are ant.

Q^ W/;,?r are the perfinal properties of the tJrreeperfons in the Godhead >

(in-) r-j».hr.\.^.
j^^ It is proDer to the Father to beget the Son (m) , and to the Son

d. 8, lor unto '^
'

*'

v.'hich of t!ie Angels faid he,-araDy time. Thou art my Son , this day have I begottenthte ? And again, I
•will be to him a Father, am he sliall be to me a Son. And again, when he brings in thefrft begotten into

the World, he faith. And let all the Angels ofGod worship him But unto the 5"om he faith, Thy
ThioM, O Godf ii for cYer aad ever i a Scegicrofrighieoafnefs i$ the Scepter ofthy Kingdom,

tG>



(I09)

to be begotten ofthe Father (n), and to the Holy Ghoft to proceed from I" Jo'-"'' r- 1^-

the Father and Son from all eternity (o).
1 8 Aud the

"' ^ word was
made flesh , and dwelt among usj and we beheld his glory , the glory as ofthe ordy btgotttn ojtl.cFathr,

full ofgrace and truth. ——— No man hath f'ecn God at any time : Tlic omly iegmten Scn which is in

tlie bofom of the Father , he hath declared Iiitn. {,0 ) fohn 1 5 . 26. But vvlicn the Cotrfortcr is come
whom I will fend unto you from the Fatlier , even the Spirit oftruth ,\vhkhfrocecdethfiom the Father,

he shall teflifie ofme, GaUt. 4. 6. And becaufe ye tic foDS, God hah fentjonh the Spiri: 0/ his Son into

your heansi crying, Abba, Father. •

Q. HoVif doth it a^fear that the Son and tie holj Glcji are God eqtial w'ub

the Father ?

J, The Scriptures manifeft, that the Son and the Holy Ghoft are

God eqiiall with the Father , afcribing unto them fuch names (/>), attri- (p) 1^1.6.-^,^,

butes (g), works (r), and worfhip (Ty are proper to God onely. ^•.
,

^'^^ ^^^
* r*^. r r j ^uej ^p^^ an-

other and faid. Holy, holy, holy is the Ltrd ofHcfxSi the -Khsle eavih isjtJl cfhisglaty. -— - Then faid I,

Woe is roe, for I am undone, becaufe I am a man ofandean lips, for mine eyes haveTeen the Kl*^^ '
''^^

ZordofHoJii

!

Alfo I heard the voyce ofthe Lord, faying. Whom shall I fend \ and who wiil go
for us \ then I faid, here am I, fend me. This compared \\\\h Joh.izAl. Thefe things faid EfaiaSjW hca

he fawW'^^^o»7j and (pake &//;;»». .^nd vcith Ji£ls iZ. 25. And when they agreed, not ainon;^them-

felves they departed, alter that PaifL had fpoken one \vot6,JVcU fpal^e the Holy Ghcff h Efxuts the PrQ-*
phet to oar Fathers, i John 5, zo. And we know that the Son ofGod is come, and hath given iis an an-

derftanding , that we may know him that is true ; and we are in him that is true; even in his Son Jrllff

Chrifi ; this is the true God and etirruil life, ^Bs j , ^,+. But Peter faid, ^r.anlcu^ why liath Satan filled

thine heart to He to the Holy Gho[i , and ro keep batk part oft!ie price of t!;e land • v. hiics it remained,

was it nor thine own ? and after it was fold , was it not in thine own power r why haft thou conceived

this thiDgia thy hzirt) ihoiihafi not lied unto men, but t4nto God. ( ^) foJmi.j. In the begincirg was
the word, and the word was with God, and the word vra-s G od. ifai. 9.6. For unto us a Son it born, un-

to OS a Child is given, and the government shall be upon his jhoulder , and his n.xme ihiW be called iVan-

derful,CounftUor^tJ>e mighty God ^ theeverUjiingFather, the Prince ofpeace. fohni.i^,zy But Jcfus

did not commit himfelf unto them ; hecsu{e he knew all tnen ^ and needed not that any should tdlifie of
man ^ for he j^netvivhat was inman. i Cor. 2. lo, II. But God hath revealed them to us by his Spirit;

for the Spiritfearcheth all things, yea the deep tlirgs ejGcd. For what man knowcih the ihirgs ofa jnan

fave the fpirit ofman that is in him ? even fo the things ofGod knows no man , t^m the Spirit ofGod.

{j) Col.i.\6. For by him rvtre a.U things created, tliat are in Heaven and that are in earth , vifible and in-

vifible, whether they be Thrones or Dominions, or Principalities, or Powers ; all things w'ere created b^

him, and for him. Geti.j.z. And the Earth was without form and void , and darkncfs was upon the face

oftheearth, tndths Spirit ofGedmovedupon the face ofthe waters. (/') Afatth.zS.i<). Goye there-

fore, and teach all Nations baptizing them in thenameoftheF^t/nr, and of 1 lie Sen , andofthe/^o(y

Ch'.ft. zCor.i^. 14. The grace of the LordJeJttsChriflySiadlhtloveefCtdj zad \h&Ccmm:<nion ofthe

Holy Chofi be with you all, >€mttu

Q. \},'hat are the Decrees ofGcd ?

A. Gods Decrees are the wife, Free, ^3nd holy at5ls ofthe counfel ofhis C') ^; '''^A tt,"

will (/;,*whereby from all eternity he hath for his own glory, i\n- ^^^XlTzouZ
«ed an inheritance, being PredefiinMed according to the purpofe ofhir/i , who wotkcth all things alter the

counfei.ofhis own vciU. /^ow.n.gj. O the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge ofGed

!

how unfearchable are hisjudgements, and his tvayes paji finding out \ }{om, 9. 1 4- (5, 18. What shall we fay

then? Is there unrightconfnefs with God r God forbid. For liefairhto Mofcs , I vciU have mcn^ on
Avfaom /tri// have me^cy, and/ w/i7 have compafEon on whom ivc'tU havec-ompaffion. --— -Therefore
ht hath merry on vchmi ht uill have mircy, aod whom he will he hardeoetb.

Q^» changeably



C«) r/)H':f.4, cliangeably for>orJaiaeJ whatroeYer comes to pafs in time (tf), efpe-

ri. According ciallv Concerning; Ani^els and men.
as he Iwrh cho. ' o c»

/en us io him tf/cre the fMtrdition ofthe vcorldy rhar we lliotild bs holy aod without blame befofe him in

Jove. In whom alfo '.ve hjve obtained an iahcrHaoce, being pridefiinated accordiig to the purpofe

of him, who workeih ali tilings after tht connfelofhit oivn mil.. l{am.^ it, i;. What ifGod, willing to

shew his wrath and to iraSiQ his power known ^ endured with much ioDg-fofrering the veJfelsofwrath

fitted to deftrudioD , and thit he might make kttonn t/jt riches of his glory on the vefl'els of mercy j which

he htd before prepared unto glory ? Pfulm 33. 11. The coftnftl of the LotdJUndethfor ever ; the

tuou^lits ofhis heart unto aUgenerations.

Q, V^'h^^t haih God efpcclallj decreed coKCermng Anjeb at^d men.

A. God by an eternal and immutable decree , out of Uis meer love,
"

for the praife of h !s glorious grace tobe manifeftedinduetime , bath

* I Tim. 5.21, ele<5tcdrome Angels to glory , and inCbnft hathchofenfome mento
I charge thee

gjgj.,^2[ jjfg ^ ^^^ the means thereof Tatj, and alfo according to his fo-

and*'"he Lord vereign power , and the unfearchable counfel ofhis own will, vwhereby

jefus Chrift, he cxtendeth , or with-holdeth favour , as he pleafeth) hath paded by
and the eieSi

gpj^j fore-ordained the reft to dishonour and wrath, to be for their fin in-

t1^r'Ufm'efli<^^^''othe praifeoftheglory of hisjuftice C; )•

thefe things

-withont preferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality, {x) Ephef.j. 4, Si6. According

as he hath chofen tu tn /j*»j before the foandations of the World, ?/?«? xx"ej/j9«/</6efeo(j' and without blame
before him in love, having predejiinatedus unto the adoption of children by Jefus Chrift > to himfelf , ac-

cording to the go$dpleafare ofhit will , to the prAife ofthe glory of hii grace , wherein he hath made us ac-

cepted in the beloved. £ Thcf. 2. i 3, 14. But we are bound to give thanks to God alway for yon , Bre-

thren , beloved ofthe Lord , becaufe God hath/ro»i the beginning chofcnyou to falvation through ftnfiifi-

cation ofthe Spirit , and belief ofthe Truth ; whereuDto he called yau by the Gofpel , to the obtaining of
the glory of the Lord Jefos Chrifl : (y) Rom.9.i7,t8 21,22. For the Scripture faith unto Pha-
raoh , even for this fame purpofe have 1 raifed thee up > that I might shew my power in thee , and that my
name might be declared throughout all the Earth. I herefore hath he mercy on whoin he will have mer-
cy i and whom he will he hardeneth Hath not the Potter power over his clay ofthe fame lump to

make one vellel unto honour and another unto difhonour ? What ifGod willing f» shew hit wrath , and
to mal^e his power k^own , endured with rauchlong-fufferingthe velTels ofwrathj?««</fo rf«/?rM^/on .?

AiattI*. II. 25>26. At that time Jefus anfwered and faidj I thank thee, O Father , Lord ofHeaven and
Earth,becaafe thou hafi hid theft thingsfrom the wife and the prudent,and haft revealed them nnto Rabes.
Even fo , Father , for fo it Teemedgoodm thy fight, z Tim. z. ao. But in a great houfe there are not onely
vefleh ofgold and offilver, bat alfo ofwood and ofearth , and fome to honour, and fometo difhonour.
fudev.4. For there are certain men crept in unawares, who were before ofold ordained to thit condemna^
tion^ ungodly men, turning the grace ofGod into wantonnefs , denying the onely God and our Lord Je-
fus Chrift. 1 Pet.z.Z. And a ftoneofftumbling, and a rock of offence to thera that ftuunblc at the word»
feeing difobedientj whereumo alfo they were appointed.

^ Hor^ doth God execute his Decrees ? «
A. God executeth his Decrees in the works ofCreation and Provi-

dence ; according to his infallible fore-knowledge, and the free and im-
f^) Ejbfc.r.ii. mutable counfel ofhis own will (7^.
In whom zXh ^
we have obtained an inheritance , being predeftinaied according to thcporpofe ofhiw, who mrktth aU
»^ings AtQordmgto tht (9unftUfhif oven vein.

•»•,«:



nil)
<J^ ^'hM u the work ofCreMm ?

A. The work ofCreation is thatj wherein Gtd did In the beginning,

by the Word of his power, make of norhixig,, the World and all

thincs therein, for himfelf, within the fpace otfix daves , and all very
crood(.). (^)GeKl.rJeb
'^ 1 1.3. Through
faith we underftaod that the Worlds vfere framed by the JFordoj GoJy Co that things.which are feen^were
rot made ofthings which do appear. Piov. 16.4. The Loxd huh made ail thingsfor bimfelf ijta, even
the wicked for the day ofevil.

^. How did God create Angels^

j!" God created all the Angels (b) y Spirits {e ) y Immortal C*^/*, (^) Co/. i. if.

Hol\ Ce) , excelling in knowledge C f ) , mighty in power U) tocxe- ^°^
^Z ,^'"*

-',./-. V P -r u> -vT /I \ /- 1 • ^ were all thm^t
cute his Commandments, and toprauenisNameU'/> yecmbjeclto crtated that are

Cliange ^i). in f^tavtn^znH

that are in
Earth, vifible and ioviiiblej wlwfher they be Throng, or DotninioQS^ or Principalities , or Powers , all

things were crwrerf Aj /;/m and fpr biin. {t) P/alm io4. 4. Whomaketh his .^«^«/ji"^/y,Vj, his Mini-
fters a ftameoffire. (d) Aiatth. zi. ^o. For iti the Refurredion they neither marry nor are giver} io
marriage, hut ate aj the .^Tngth of Gad in Heaven.^ (e) Matth.z^. ji. When the Son ofMan ftiall

come in his glory j and all the /?#/>' ^«fe/x with him , then lliall he fit upon the Throne of his glory.

(/) a Sam.i^. 17. Then thine handmcnidfaid. The word oftny Lord the King fhall now becomforta-
bJe : for, ^ an ^ngel ojGody {o is my Lord the King, to difcern goodandbad • therefore the Lord thy
God will be with thee. Matth.i'^. ),(). But ofthat day andhourknowethnomaD ino notthe .ySTn^els sf
Htavtn, but my Father only. {g) z Thtf, i. 7. And to you who are troubled , reft with us, wiien the
Lord Jefus {hall be reveakd from Heaven v/ith his w;^/7ry.x^wge/x. [})) Pfalm lo^. 20,11. Blefstbe
Lord ye his Angels^ that exctU injirtngthjanddo hit ccmmandments, hearkningto the voice ofhis word,
Blefs the Lord all ye his Hofts, ye Minijitrsoihisih^tdohii pleafure. (;) 2 Pet.i.^. Forif Godfpared
not the^ I gels thatfinned , but cafl them down to Hell , and delivered them into chains of darkoefs to be
refcrved unto judgement

p. t^oVp didGod create Man ?

A. After God had made all other Creatures, He created man, male ^^^ Oen.j.zy.

& female v k), formed the body ofthe man ofthe duft ofthe ground (L\ Ma^^'^i""!^^
and the woman oftherib ofthe man (w), indued them with living ,rea- own Image 9

ronable,and immortal fouls (m), made them after his own image (<?), in inthe Image of

knowledge (/>), righteoufnefs, and holinefs (q) , having the Law ofGod ^^ijf/el'^5
Female created he them, {i) Cenef. 2. 7. And the Lord God formed Jt^an ofthe Juji ofthe ground , and '

breathed into Hsnoftrils the breath of Hie. (w) Gen.i.xz. And tb* rib tvhich the Zord had tai^tnfrom^

)77<rw, ?w<i(ir/;e« ip»w<i«, and brought her unto theman. (n) Gfna..7. And the Lord God formed mao-.

of the daft ofthe ground ^ and breathed intq his noftrils tht breath oflife , and man became a livingfiuL
Compare thit rcith fob 55. 1 1 • Who teacheib us more thenthp. bf.0Qs of the eatth , and makes us vcifer then

the fowls ofHeaven, ^nd vcith Ecclef. 12. 7. Then fliall Jhe dufi return to the earth , as it was , and the

5/»mV shall return to ^orftrfoogAve^f. ^ndwith Matth 10. 28. Fearnotthem who can kJU the body,

feut are not able to kJU the fotsl ; butratberfear,hiiii. who is able to deftroy both body and fool in liell.

And with X«/^r 23.45. PiDdjefasfMdyipxohimxTv dayjhalxthoHbe Txitbmein Paradife. (0) Gtnef.x,

27. So God created.-inanin his own Jtnage, in tht Image oflGod creAtci he him , male and female created

he them. (/>) Col. 5.10. And have put on the new man, which it rcnevced in k/iovcltdge > ajter the Image
tfbim that treated him (ej) £fhej.^. 14. And that ye put on the ntn> muni which after God is crtated in

irighteoufnefi and true holinep,

Qji yrritteo



!' Ill;

(O /low. i. 14, written in til 2ir hearts (r) , and power to fulfill it (/*), with dominlo!^

IS. For wheo ovcr the creatures U) ,
yetfubjedto fall fwA

who have not ths Law, do by nature the things contained in the Law ;
tlicfe hawig not the Law , are •

Law n:it-> fh^mf'I ve$ ; whieh shew the tvork^of the Luxv written in tlieir hearts , their cenfcitnce alfo bear^

itiT -xitnip, irA rheir th luphts tlie mean while accu/ir-r, or elfe excufing one another. ( /) Ecclef. 7. 29.

L^ , this oncly have I tojud , thu Godh-tth mude man upright , but theyjiave fought out many invcn-

JPhis
3(hdover every living „ .

,
-

i , ,- ,
, •/•

''that the tree was good for food, and plcaiant to theeyes , aoda trceto bedefired to makeone wxfe>

ihe'tooh (if the jriiit thereof, and did ent , and gave alfo unto her husband with her , and ht did eat.

EideC 7. 29. Lo , this only have I fouad , t!iai God made man uprights but they havt fought out many

kiventions.

Sli ^h.Jt nre Gods Wo, liS ofp oy:dcnce >

* Pf^i'm 145- A, Gods works otprovidence are his moft holy *, wife i^:0>& powcr-
17. The Lord

^^^jj ^^Q^^^yi^a (y') and eovemins; all his creatures {%.) , ordering them
U Twhteow in ,',,,- ^/ '^

/ n
°

1 • 1 . /n
°

aUhitrvxyes^u- and aU their adions {a), to his own glory \^b).

holy in all bis

ivorks. (x) Pfklm 104. 24 . O Lord, how manifold are thy woiks ! m n>ifdom haft thou made them all

;

ihe Earth is full of thy riches. Ifai. 28,29. This alfo coineth from the Lord of hofts, who Is wonderfttlin

counfelling and excellent in rcorh^ng. ( y) ffebr. 1.3. Who being the brightnefs of his glory, aad the ex-

prefs image of his perfon, and upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had by himfeJf pur-

ged our fins, fate down on the right hand of the Majefty on high. fO ^f"^"* lo?- ^9- The Lord hath

prepared his throne in the heavens, and his i;^ngdom ruleth over all. {a) Matth. 10. 29>-io,ll. Are not

two fparrows fold fora farthing , and one of them shall not fall to the ground withoutyour Father ? bottfce

•viry hairs ofyour head are all numbnd. Fear not therefore ye are ofmore value then many fparrows.

Gentf. 4 J . 7. And Godfent me hefoTeym, to prefervc yon a pofterity in the Earth , and to fave yoor lives

l>y a r«s* deliverance, {b) I^am.ii. 56. For of him, and through him^nad to him are all things-, to whom
iie glory forever, ^men, lfai.6:^.i^. Asa beaft goes down into the valley , the Spirit ofthe Lord cau-

{cdhhii to reft i fo didft thou lead thy people, to mak^e thyfelf a glorious name.

CK V^hat is Gods povUence toy)^ards the Anrels ?

'

Anf\r. God by his providence permitted fome of the Angels, will-

{ c ) Jude V. 6. fully and irrecoverably to fall into fin, and damnation (c) , limiting and

^!if whichhpt ordering that, and all their fins to his own glory (</) , and eflablished the

not their firfl

ttftate, tut left their own habitation, he hath referved in everlajling chains , under darknefs , |}ntothe

judgement ofthe great day. i Pet.zA. Far l( God 'pared not the ^ngtls thatfinnedybatcafi them down to

Hell , and delivered them into chains ofdarknefs to be refcrved unto judgement Tieb. %. 16. For

verely, he took not en him tht nature ofAngels, but he took on him the feed ofAbraham, fohn 8.44. Ye
areofyour father the Devil , and the lufts ofyour father ye will do ; he was a murthertr from the begin-

ning, *ai abode mt in the truth ^ becanfe there is no truth in him ; when he fpeaketh, * /»e he fpeaketh •/

his own, for he is a liar and the father ofit. {d) Job i.i 2. And the iorc^faid onto Satan, Behold, all that

he kath is in thy power, onely upon himfelfput not forth thy hand ; (o Sat^Q went forth from the prefence

oftheLord. Mxtth.%. 31. Aud tht Devils befoughtbimj faying, Ifth<iUc*ftusout,/«^»rwrt^o«n'A;»

ifno tht ht^rd offivine.
" "• '

'
•

reft



(II J)
reftinholinersandhappInefsC'?)) imploying them all f/), athisplea- i')iTi'm.f.27:

Cure, in the adminiftration of liis power, mercy, and jiiftice (|). bcforVGod'^&

the Lord Jcfus Chrift and (he ^ngelr, that thou cbfcrve thefe things, without preferriag one before an-

other, doing nothing by partiality. Alarc.Z. j8. Whofoever therefore flial be aflianied ofme, and oftry

words in this adulterous and fir.ful generation , ofhim alfo fliall the Son of man be afliamed when he

comes in the glory of his Fatlier , w'nh the holy Angels. Hib.ii.n. Dut ye arc come unto Mount
Sion , and unto the City ofthc living God , the heavenly Jerufalem, and to <«w inmmtrabU company of
^ngels. {f) P/i/. 104. 4. Whomaketh his ^ngeh Spiriu, hh AtinijUri*faming fiyt. ( g) i l^ngs

19. ?5 . And it came to pafs that night , that(/je Skngtl of the Lord ixtht out andfmoti in the Camp of the

^/;jr><f?J 185000. and when they a;ofe early in the morning; behold, ihey were all dead corpfcs,

fJctr. 1. 14. Are they aotall min'tfinrjg Spirits 3 ftntforth to minijkr for them vche ihtU be heirs ajf*i-

vati$tt ?

Qj_ Wl:at rvtts the providence of GodtQVi>ardmmm the ejiateVrherein he

Tt>.is created}

A. The providenceofGod toward man In the eftate wherein he was

created , was , the placing liira in Paradise , appointing him to drefs it,

givinghimliberty to eatot the fruit of the earth h), putting the crea- (fe) CfM.i.S.'-

'tures under his dominion (i), and ordaining marriage for his help (iO, i^'^f"
,'^'^^*^®

affording him communion w ith himfelf ( / j, inftituting the Sabbath (w) , gg^dcS
^'^

^ftt
cntringinto a covenant oflife with him , upon condition of perfonal, ward in Edeo;^

perfect, and perpetual obedience in), ofvvhich thetree ofLife wasa ^'^^ 'j^^fc he-

pledge , and forbidding to eat of the treeot Knowledge ofgood and ^"hom"he'hId^
cvilj upon pain ofdeath (pJ. formed v.

I J. 1 And the

Lord rook the man, and /»/« him into the. garden of Eden to drefs it ydnd keep it. And the Lord God cojn-

maoded the maoj faying. Ofevery Tree ofthef^arden thou maycfi freely eat. (i)Gen.2B. And God bleffed

them, and faid unfo them, Be fruitful and multiply, and replenifh the Earth, andfobdueit , and have de-

minion over the fifh of rlic Tea, and over the fowl ot the air, and over every livingthinp that ;n»veth upon
rfie Earth, {k^) Gen. 2. 18. And the Lord God faid , It is not good that tl.e man lliould be alone: I
Tcill make him an help meet for him. (7) Gencfi. 26527^28,19. And God faid. Let us make man in nv.v

oxvnTfik^, afcer <i:^r Uk^neJ^} and let Iiim have dominion over the F.lli of the fea, and over the fowl of the-

air , and over the cattle , and over all the earth , atid over every creeping thing that creepeth upon tfie

earth ; fo God created inan in his owo image, in the image ofGodcreated he him^ male and femije createcfc

V.Q them. And God bleffedthem,3ndfaid unto thim^Be fruitful, and mithiply-AndrepUnnh the varth^c.
And Godfaid , Bthold , I have given you every heib bearing feed , upon the face of the earth , and every:

tree in which is the fruit of a tree yielding feed, to you it fhall be for ineat. Gtnef 5. 8. And they heard.
the voice ofthe LordGodaalking in the gardtn in the cool of the day ^ and ^dam and iiis wife hid them-
feives from the pnfence of the Lord, atnongft the trees ofthegardeo. ( m) Genef j. ^. And Godblejjed
thefeventh day, and fandlified it ; becaufe that in it he had refted from all his woik wliich God created and
made, (n) Gal.'^.ii. And </>^ Z<twisnot offaith ; hutthe man that doth them shall Hve in them. I{cm.

10.$. For Mofes defcribes the righteoufnefs which is ofthe Laiv^ that the man vcho doth thofe things shaii
iive bythejn. (0) Geh.z.9' And out ofthe ground made the Z.o)'^(7«rt to gi-ow every tree thst is plea-
foot to the fight, and good for food : the tree oflife alfo in tbetpidft of the garden , and the tree of know-
ledge of^good and evil, (f) Cen.z.iy. B\it of the tree ofkjionled^e ofgccdAtidtvilythoushnlfntttatof
it : for in the day thou cateft Uiereofj thou shaltftfrel^ dito.



^. Didmm continue in that efiae whenin Godat frjt created him ?

A. Our firft Parents being left to the freedom of their own will,

through the temptation of Satan , tranfgrefled the Commandment of

God, in eating the forbidden fruit, and thereby fell from the ftatc ofIn-

(q^ Gemf.T^.Si nocency, wherein they were created C*/).

7,8.— IV And
when the woman favv the tree was good for food » and pleafant to the fight > and a tree to be defired to

make one wife, s}>t teel^^of thcjruit thereofand didcAt , and gave alfo unto her husband with her , and ht

did eat. And the eyes of them both were opened , and theyl^new they were nak^id; and they fewed Fig-

leaves togcihcr , and made thetnfcl ves aprons. And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in

the garden > in the cool ofthe day , and ^-Tdum and his wife hid thtmfelves from theprefeme of the Lord

amongft the trees of the garden — Ver.i 5.] And the Lord God faid unto the woman. What is this that

thou haft done ? and the woman faid,T/je Serpent bcgniiedme^ and I did ezt. £cc/«/^7. 29. Loj this only

have I found, that God made man npright, but f'«> h.ive fought nut many inventions, z Cor.11.5. Butt
fear leaft by any means as the Serpent beguiled Eve through hit fubtilty^ fo your minds be corrupted from

the fimplicity that is in Chrift.

Q. Did all mMhindfaU in tlut firfi Travfgrefsion ?

A. The Covenant being made with Adam as a publick perfon , not

for himfelfonely,but for his polleriry,aIl mankind de(cending from him

(r) Afts 17. j6. by ordinary generation ^ r), iinned in him , and fell with him in that firft

And hath«*<f^ tranfgrefTion
. f).

of tne blood *U ° ^ '

Ndtitns ofmen , for to dwell on the face ofthe Earth, and hath determine d the times before appointed

and the bounds oftheir habitation, (f) Geneft,\fi,iy. And the Lord commanded the man , faying,

Ofevery tree ofthe garden thou mayft freely eat, but of the tree of knowledge ofgood and evill , thou,

ihaltnoteatof it ; foron the day that xhon t-xitHxhtveoi that* shaltf»rety dye . Compared withi(«»i. 5.

from verfc it. to verfe »o. Wherefore as by »«e man {in emred into the TVorld , and death by fin , and (a

death pafTed upon all men , f»r that all have finned.-— Verfe 18. ] Therefore zs by the tffence ofone^

judgement came upon all to condemnation ; even fo ----- Verfe 19. For as by one mans difobedience many
Tceremadefinners : {o by the obedience^, &c. And with i Corint. 15. 21, 22. For fince by man came

death, by man came alfo the refurrcAion ofthe dead. For as in ^dam all dye

»

even fo in Chrift ihalLall

be made alive.
j^^'^^ ^i^lcn J^J' Jfi^fft^'P- H *'*/ ^^"c ,^^., ^(Hrfxr*

2. Into Vph.1t eftate did the TAl bring mankind ?

(0 ^m. 5. 12. A, The Fall brought mankind into aneftate offin and mlfery (t),
wherefore as

by one man fin entredinto the JVarld , and death by fin , andfo death paffeduptn all men , for that all have
finned: /^OTO.3,23. Yorallhave finned, and come short «fthe glory ofGod.

Q^V^hat isfin^

A. Sin is any want of conformity unto , ortranfgreffionofany Law
(tt) ifeh. 5.4. ofGod, given as a Rule to the reafonable creature («).

committeth fin, tranfgrefjeth alfo the Law j fory?» is the tranf^refiion ofthe Law. Gal. 3. lo— 12. For as

many as areoftheworksoftheLaw , are uoder the curfe ; for it is written, Cnrfed is every one <fc«

fminueth not in all things which are written in the book^ of- the L*rv to do them And the Law is not of

ftith
i
bat the man that doth them fhall live in them.

' o. ^herein confftetu thefiufulnefs ofthat efiate T^hereinto manfell ?

^. The



"a. The {inFu/nefs ofthat eftate vvhereinto man fell, confifleth In the
guilt of Adams firftfin *, the want ofthat righteoufnefs wherein he *K?*^Mi—
was created, and the corruption of his nature, whereby he is utterly

'9- V\'hcrcf-re

indifpofed, d fabled, and madeoppofite unto all thatis fpiritually good, "„ enZ'd T,Z
and vv oily inclined to all evil , and that continually (x) ^ which is theji^oridyzai

commonly called orij^mj fin^ and from which do proceed all a(9:ual ^^^^^^p^^y^
^ r iC ^ r *o dcaih railed
tranfgrelhonsO;. upon all ^men;

_ , _ , ,./-», J,
for ths: all htt-ve

finned -V. 19.] For »s by one mam difobedienct many were made finnert ; fo by the obedience of one
ftiall many be made righteous, {x) l{om. 3 from v. i o. to v. 20. As it is written , There is ntnt rhh.
tetttfj «a not one. V 1 1 .] There is none that underjiandethy there is none thntfetketh nfter God. Verfi t 1
They are *ll gone out of the vcay, they are altogeth, r bei owe unprofitabUy there xintne that doth good, no not
we. V.IV Their thrtat is an open fepulchre, with their tongues they have ufed deceit^ xhepoifon of'^fpet
is under their lipt. V.I4.J Whofc moml> i% full oicurfing and bittermf. V. 15. 1 1 heir/cff are Hvift to
shed blood. V.16.D Deftruiiion and mifry are in their wayes. V. 17.] And the way ofpeace have they
netlntxvn. V.18.] 1 here is ntfear ofGod bejore their eyes. Vcrr.i9.1 Now we know that what t lungs
foever the Law f^ith, it faith to them who are under the Law ; that every mouth may be flopped and
aU the JVorld may become guilty bejore God. Ephcfz 1,1,3. Aod yuu hath he quickned, who were dlad in
trefpajfes andfint : wherein in lime part ye walked , autrding to the courfe ofthis World , according to tlic
Prince of the power ofthe air,th« fpirit that now worketh in the children ofdifobcdience; amonpvvhom
alfo we all had »ur tonverfatien in times paft, in the In/is oj *ur flesh , fulfilling the defires 0] the flesh andof
the n,lnd, and were by nature the children ofwrath even xs others. l{om. j . 6. For when wt were yet rci'hout
firength , in due time Chrift died for the t4ngodly. ^om. 8. 7, 8 Becaiife the carnal mind is enmity againji
Cod ; for it is not fuhpB to the Law of God, neither Indeed can be ; fo then they that are in the flesh cannoP
pleafe God, Geneff,. 5 And God faw that the wickednefs ofman was great in the Earth, and that ex/o-v
imagination o' the tho'ghts of his heart was or.ty tvil continually. (y) f^i^ies 1 . 1 4, 1 j . But every man IS
tempted when he is drawn away ^7 h^s own tMf} and enticed. Then when lufl hxth conceived

, i/brlnireth
jerthfin, and fin when ins fii-ish- d, bringeth forth death Matth. \ 5 19. For oftt ofthe heart proceed tv\l
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe-wiinefs, blafphemics.

Q. Hovc is origi .Ifm convtye from ourfirft ^n n s u iheirpofl rity ?

A. Orig nal fin is conveyed from our hrit Parents unto their pofteri-

ty by natural generat on , fo as all that proceed from them in that way,
are conceived and born in fin CrA

(^^ PA.jr.tjT

.... I . /• , ,

Be hold , I was
jhapen in tniqutty , andtn fin did mj mother conceive me Job 14. 4. Who can bring a. citan thing cut ofmn
ttnclean ? nor one. Jnb i^.\\. What is man that he should bec/wn, znAhethat is burn ofa wotiuin xhn he
should be rlghtettts ? fob. 3. 6. That which is born oj thejiesh isflesh , and thai which is bora ofthe Spirit
is Spirit.

Q^ W/;4' mifen didt^e Vail king upon mirll d? •

,"^'

A. The Fall brought upon mankind the lofs of communion with
Cod [a), his difpleafure and curfe , fo as we arebynaturechildrenof'(^)^*" V^---

10— -24 And
th^y heard the voice ofthe Lord God walking in the garden in the cool oftheday ; an^Adain and his

wife hidthemfelyes from theprcfeme ofthe Lord, amongft the trees ofthe garden —- V.io, Atid he faid I
heard thy voice in the garden, and r was afraid, bccaufe 1 was nrh^d ; and f hidmyfe'f ---- V.24 " So he
drove out the man, and he placed at the Eaft ofthe garden of£dea Cherubims and a flaming fword,\vnich
tamedtvery way, to keep the way ofthe tree oflife,

R wrath



{'j) Eph.i.z,'^. wrath (^),bond-flavesto Satan Cf<), and juftlylyable to all punishments
vynereio in jn this vvorld, and that which IS to come (</).

times paft yc ^ ^ , . ,

,

,. i r, - /- i /- i . . . .

walked, accordiPtR to the coiirfc ofthis world, according to the Piinceofrhe power ofthe air, the fpir*

that HOW workcth in the children of difobedicnce ; amongft whom alfo we ail had ©ur converfation ia

times part, in the hifts ofouc flelli, fulfilling the dcfires of rhe fleft , and of the mind, and were 6j nature

the children of n-r.i:h eicti -rf others, (c) zTir»,t. j6. And tliar they may recover themfelvcs out of the

ihare of tba Devil, who are m/;«» ctptl'de by him at his kIU. {d) Gemf.i. \j. But of the tree of know-

41 — 46. Thenshill he fay alfo to them on ihcleft hand, depart from mtye cmfid into everlajiingfirej

prepared "for the Devil, and his Angels— - V. 46. And thefe {hall go away into eveylafilr,gf,Hnish>.i€nt i

but the righteous into life eternal, fude u.j Even as Sodom and Gomorrah,and the Cities about them,

in like manner giving tbemfel ves over to fornication , and going after ftrange fleih , are fet forth for an

eXi\U^U,fi*fjiringtht vengeance ofeternalfire.

a Wh^ t are the punishmenti offin in ' his nxnld ?

A. The punishments of fin in tl iis world, are either inwardjas blind-

(i) Eph.A.\%. nefsofmind(<?), a reprobate fenfe C/), ftrong delufions C^) , hardnefs

Having the «"- ofheart (h) , horrour of confcience d) , and vile afFedions (k) , or out-

tcmd"^'"i'in
ward, as the curfeofGod upon the creatures for our fakes (/) , and all

aHcnaied from Other evils that befall us in our bodies, names, eftates , relations, and iai-

the life of God, pioyments {m)y together with Death it fslf ^ «).
through the ig-

norancethat ii inthem,becaufeofthebllndnef! eftbtlrhiart. (f) T^ow.I.jS. Even as they did BOt like to

retain God io their knowledge , God gave them over to a reprobate mind , and to do thofe things which

are not convenient, (g) z Thefx,\ \ . And for this caofc: God lliall fend ih^mfirong delufions, that they

ihould believe a h'c. (h) I{o?n.i.$. Bat after thy hardnej? and impenitent heart, treafureftnpunto thy felf

wrath againft the day ofwrath > and revelation ofthe righteous judgement of God. (i) Ifri. 55. I4-

Thcfinners in Zion «re afraid y fearfulnefs hath fmpri-:(ed the hypocrites. Who among us shall dwell with

devouring fire ? who among us shall dwell with everlafting burnings .«* Gemf.^.ij;. And C<j/w faid unto

-he L->rd , my punisi mentis greater then I can bear. Matth. 17. 4. Saying y 1 haVe betrayed intitcej.t

i>-ood; and they faid , Whatisthat tous ? fee thou to that. (}\) I^/n i. 26. For this cauie God ^.tu^

, f;7J up to vile affeBions : forcven their women did change their natural ufe into that which is againft

iiarure. (/) Genef-^.xj. And unto ^^rf4OT he faid , Bccaufe thou haft hearkened unto the voice efthy

sifc, and haft eaten ofthe tree, ofwhich I commanded thee, faying, Thau shah not eat of it ; Curfed is

le ground for thy fake y /n/erj-oir j/;<j/* «/jom Mf o/;V all the dayes ofthy life, (m) Deut.zt, 15. to the

•end. But it shall come to pafs, ifthou wilt not hearken tinto the voice oftheeLord thy God , to obfcrve

ro da all his Commandments and his Statutes which I hav« commanded thee this day, that aUthtfe curfes

shall come upon thee and overtake thee ; Cwr/fc/jhaltthonbein the C;;jy , and c«r/crf shalt thou be in the

Field: Cttrftd shall be thy batk^t and thy/?«re. CHr(edi\A3.\\ be iheffuit ofthy bodyy and ofthy tand^Scc. -—

'^{n) t{pm.6.2l — 25. What fruit had yc then in thofe things whereofye arenow ashamed*: {ovtheendof

thof things PS death— V.ij, lot ihs wages of^in is deaihy bat the girt ofGod is eternal life through Je-

fas Chrift our Lord.

0.^ Whittareihepunishmititsoffin'mtheViorldticofre^

A. The punishments offin in the world tocome,are everlafllngfepa^

ration from the comfortable prefenceofGod , ai^lmofl grievous tor-

ments



rii7)

nwnts in Soul and Body wichout inttrmiffion, In Hell-fire for eve r (oj.
(f)

*
^!"(;^f-

panished with tvcrlafiing dtfiruflien fremthe prtftnct tftht Levi, a»d the plory ot 1 ii pew cr. A.a,ktf

44.— 46 — *8. to go into fielly txhere their vcarm dieth not, *nd the fire i4 ml ^uer.ihid. Luk^ if,. 24-. Acd
hecrycd and faid. Father .y^brahttm , have mercy upon me > and fcEd Z^r^rttf to dip the tip ofbis fingei

in water, and cool my tongue ; for / «m tormtnted in thU fiame.

Queft. DotI} God leave all mankindto perish in the (late offin and n. iferjf ?

A. God will not leave all men to perish in the eftateoffinandnii-

fery C^), into which thcyfellby the breach of the firft Covenant, com- Cf) ^^^*f5 9^

monly called the Covenant of works iq)
^
but of his meet love and

I'^ol^ptoLlTul
mercy, delivereth his ele(5l out of it , and bringeth ihem into an ellate of to wrath, but to

falvation by the lecond Covenant, commonly called the Covenant of obtain talvati-

r:.arf- r>
'

''
- On by our Lord

*^^^^^ ^^- JefusChuft.

C^) Gal. ^.io,l». For as many asareof the jwr/;/ ofthe Ltrry are nnder the turftf for it is \fiittcn, Cur-

fed is every one that continiisth not in ait things ifbich art written in the Book: oj the Lava to do thim. V,l J.J
And the Law is not off-uth, but the man that doth them shall live in them (r) Tit. 5. 4, 5 > 6, 7. Eur
after that the kindnefs and love ot'God our Saviour, toward man appeared Verre5. ] Net i>j nor/^of
righteoufnefi which we have done , but according to his mercy hefaVed m by the washing ot regeneration,

and tl--,c renewing ofthe Holy Ghoft. V- 6. ] Which he shed on us abundaatly through Jcfus Chrjft our
Saviour. V.7.J That bewf^juflified by his grace , we should be made heirs accirding to the Iwpe ej eternal

life. Cal.'^.zi. Is the law then againft thepromifesof God ? God forbid ; for if there had been a law
piven, which could liave given life, verily, righteoufnefs should have been by the law. f{pm.^.to,zi.zi.
Therefore by the deeds of the Law there shall no flesh hejujiified in his fight , for by the law it the know-
ledge of lin. Verfe Jl."] But now the righteoufnefl oj God nithom the Lave is mamjeflid, being witncfled
by the law and by the Prophets. Verfe zz. 3 Even the righteoufncf ofGod , vchlJi is by the jaith ofjefus
Chrifi, unto all, and »pon all them that believe, for there is no difference.

(^ \Vz7/; whom was the Covenant ofgrace made ?

A. The Covenant of grace was made with Chrift, as the fecond . .'

;.

Adam, and in him, w- th all the eled as his feed (I). Cf) 0JiL%Ji6:,
'

' Now to ^-
braham and to hisfeed were thefremiffs made, he faith not to feeds , ascfmany j but as ofone, and to thy

feedrvhich isChrip. i{om.^ 1 5. to the end. Ofwhich before. Jjai. s^. 10, it. Yet itpleafcd our Lordto
braifo hitii, he hath pur him to grief j when thou ihalt make his foul an offeriBg for fin , he shallfe Lis

yftrf,Jie shall prolong his dayes, and thepleafure of the Lord shall profpcr in his hand. V.ii. j He shall

fee of tlie travel nfhit foul , and shall be faiisfied j by his knowledge shall my righteous feryantjuftific

maoy, for he shall bear their iniquities.

Q^ ffo\xisthegraceofG(dmani(e(lfdinthefeco}jdCoyenAn!>

. A, The grace ofGod is manifeftedinthe fecond Covenant , in that

he freely provideth , and offereth to finners a Mediator (t) , and life and (0 ^""/^3- ' J-

r And I will put
enmity between thee and the woman > and beirveen thy feed and herfeed, it shall brvife thy head , and thou
Ishalt btuife his heel. ifai. 4i. 6. I the Lord , have calledihee in righteoufnefs and will hold tliine hand,
land will keep thee, and,rciU give thee for a Covenant of the people., for a light of the Gentiles, 'foh.6. zj.

Labour not lor the meat which perisheth, but for the meat which endurcth unto everlafticg life ^ wiich
lie Son ofman shall give onto youj for him hath Cod tht Ftttherfettled,

R 2 falvation



(ii8)
) I fohn ?.. falvatron by him (it); and requiring faith as the condition to mterefl

iV'l\'^c'*^lT
^'^stn ^f> him S promifechandgivethhisholySpir t^A:^, toallhiseled:

thu God haih towofk in them that faith ;), v/ith all other faving graces (^>, and to

given unt« us enable them unto all holy obedience ( ) , as the evidence oi the truth

'"'f'^f.'J'!'!
^"'^ of t!ieir faith ib and thankfulnefs to God ^ c) , and as the way which he

this /iff IS tn hit . , .iri'/j.
Son. vcrf.i »

] '^t" appointed toialvation (a).

He that hath

the Soo , hath life ; and he that hath tiot the Son, hath not life : * fohn j. 16. For God fo loved the
World that he gave his only iieq^otten Stn , that whofoever believeth in him , should not perish, but have
tVerlafiingHfe, John i.\i. But as many as received \\\\Xi>tQ them gave he porvey te become thefans ofG»d,
even to them thit believe on his Name, (v) Prov.i.i-^. Behold, J rvili pom tut my Spirit untoyouyl
will make knowo tny words unto you. ( j ) i CorA 1%. W^e having the fame fpirit of faith , according
as it is written , I b.-lievei , and therefore have I fpoken , we alfo believe y and therefore fpeak.
(^) Gal.^. XX, 2}. Butthe/r«/f 0/ the Spirit is , love^ joy,peace, long-fttffeying., gentlenefi, goodntfi, faith.

Vcrfezi j Afeel^ntfi^ temperance y againltfuchthereisnolaw. (a) £"^e^. 36. 27. And I will put my
Spirit within you , and caufe you to nalkjnmy ftatutes , and ye shall k^,p myjudgements and do them.

(6) Jam. I. jS,21, Yea, a man may fay. Thou haft faith, and I have works, fhew me thy faith without
ihy works, and 1 will shew thee my faith by my works. Verfe tx. ] S^cA thou how faith wrought with his

works , and byf works vcxs faith made perje£i, {) I Cor. 5 . 1 4^ 1 5 . For the loVe of Chrifl confiraineth u»
becaufe ne thus judge, that ifone died for all, then were all dead. Ver. 1 5.] And that he died for all, Phat
they vchich live should ni>t htnceforth live unto themfilves, hut unto him which died for them, and rofc again.
( </) Ephif 1. 10 For we are his workmanlhip» created in Chrifl fefufy umogMd tvorl^s,w hich God hath
iejore ordained that we should wal\in them.

Q^ V^as the Covenant ofgrace alvcajes adm'miftred after one tutid thef^ffjfi

manner ?

A. The Covenant of grace was not alwayes adminiftred after the

fame manner, but the adminiftrationsofit under the Old Teftaments
%e) z Co)-. 3.6, vvere different from thofe under the New ftf,.

7,8,9. Who al-
. .

To hath made us able Miniflers ofthe Nevo Teftament , not ofthe letter, but ofthe Spirit, for the letter kil-

leth, but the Spirit givethlife. V.7.] But if</;e^;KJ/?r/t^/oMfl/</f«t/fc, written and ingraven in ftones was
plorious, fo that the children of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold the face oiMofes, forthe glory of his

coantenanccj which glory was to be done away. V.8.] How then {hall not (he minijiration oj the Spirit

be rather glorious .'' V. 9J For if the minifiration ofcondemnation be gloriouSi how much more doth tht

minifiration tfrightetufttcfi exceed in glory J

rueft. Hoy» was the Covenant of grace admmjlred mder the Old

Teftament.

Mfvo. The Covenant ofgrace was adminiftred under the Old TefiaJ
( ) l^w-iJ-S. ment,byPromifes {f). Prophecies rf)> Sacrifices (^),Circumcifion(i)
l^ow I fay'ithat

j l 0/
^

Jefus Chrift was a Minifter ofthe Circumcifion for the truth ofGod- , to confirm thepromifes made unto

the Fathers,
( g) ^Sh ;.2-.o,i4i And he fhall fend Jtfus Chriji which waspreached unio yoa , yea. a«d

A]Uh<i.Propf>ets from Samuel, and thofe that follow after , as many as have fpoken have It kevpife foretold

ofth*fe.d.fyes. (h) Heb.\Q, i. 'Pot i\\c\i\n\nma^zshAd9Te ofgoodthings-to come jVtOtxhe'^evy image oi

th? thin;^^, can never with thofe facrificet xvhiih they offeryear hyyear ctntinualiy, make the comers thcre-

Hnto peifod. (/) H^m. 4. 1 1 . And ha received the fign of Circumcifion , a feal of the righteoufnefi tffaith

which he had, beiog yet uncircumciledj that he might be the Father ofall tham that b€lieYejthongh tbe^

be 001 cucumciiedj that rightcoufnefs might ba irapatcd ooto them »lfo, (

thtt'



(119)

the Parsover Ck)i and other Types and OrdinanceSj M^r^jdi did aR fore- Oy) i Corirtt,$.

fignifie Chrift then to come, and were Kor that tirncfufficient tobiiiW irp ^ ^"""S^ ^
the Eled infakhinthepromifedM^iliah C/;, by ^hotn they then had old7eai^^n,tbac

full remiffionoffin, and eternal fa[vation(»;). ye may be a
lump, as ye arc

nDleavened: forevenC/j)'»7?eM}-P<«/jox'f»"is facrihcedfor us. (/) ^e^. 8. 9, and lo. Chapters Hebr,
11.13. ihefe alldkdin tatth nothavingreLtiVcdthepremifsy hm hivw^Jten them afar tff y and were
peifwaded of them & embraced them, and conicflcd, that rhey were (frangeis a«d pilgrims on the earth.

(»j) <7«/. 7. 7>8,9— 14- Kn~-W ^exhexeiorerhsx they tvho are f'ffaith are the children of Abraham. And
the Scripture fore-feeing that Gcd would juftifje the heathen throughfaith, preached before the GoCpdun-
to Abraham , faying , in thee shall all Nations be bleffed. So then they who be of faith , are blefledwith

faithful Abraham V. 14.] 1 bat the blijsir.g ef Abraham might come on the Centiles thrtugh fe/us
Chrifl ; that we might receive tlie promile ofthe Spirit throt*gh faith.

^ HoVp is the Cozendn ofgrace ac'mimfiredm^ertkeNeTv Tcjtamem ?

A. Under the New Teftament, when Chn'ft thefubftancc was exhi-

bited , the fame Covenant ofgrace was and ftill is to be adminiftred in

the preaching of the word (n), and the adminiftration ofthe Sacra- («; Mark ill'

ments ofBaptifme Co) , andthe Lords Supper (;>) , in which grace and is.Andhefaid

falvation is held forth in more fuUnefs , evidence, and efficacy , to all "g^nt^TllS
Nations!^;. Wmld , aU

preach the <7«-
rptl to every creature. {0) Matth. 28. 19, 20. Go ye therefore, and teach all Natioas^ baptising thtm
in the Name ©fthe Father , and of the Son , and ofthe Holy Ghoft , teaching them to obferve all thing*
whatfoever I have commanded yon : and lo , I am with you alwayes unto the end ofthe World.
(p) I Co!-.ii. 135*4,25, lot J have received oj the Lord that ixhkh J alfo delivereduntoyou^ihat the Lord
'fefufy the fame might wherein he tva-t betrayed teok^bread^ and when he had given thanks , he brake it, and
laid. Take, eat, this is my Body which was broken for you ; this do in remembrance ofme. After the fame
manner alfo he took the Cup when he had lupped,faying,This Cup is the New Teftament in my blood :

thii do ye AS oft Oiye drink^it, in remtmbrame ofme. (9) 2 Cor.g.e. lothe end of tile Chapter. Who hath
alfo made us able Miniflers oj theNew Tcjiament not ofthe letter, but ofthe Spirit }fer the letter lalleth, but
the Spiritgivethlije. Bur ifthe minijhatitn ef death written and enpraven in ftones was glorious, 6cc. •«
JFJeb.B.6. - - 1 o, 1 1 . For finding fault with them, he faith j Behold, the dayes come, faith tiie Lord,when
I will mak^e a neve Covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, and Judah—- Verfe i o ] For thif is the Covenant
that i will make with the houfe of Ifrael , after thofe dayes faith the Lord , 1 wWlput my Laws into their
minds, and rcrite them in their heartt, and I will he to them a God, and they shall be to me a people, y/er. 1 1 ."I

Aad they shall nor teach every man his neighbour, and every man his brother, faying, Know the Lord ^
ibr aU_ shall I'^ovo me from the leafi to the greatefi. Matth. iSvig.; Gpje theieiore and teado all. NatitnV
b(tpti'}tlngthemintl)eNam€of,^c, , ,, -

Q,« ^'hoiiie Mediator of the Covenant ofgrace}

A. The onely Mediator of the Covenant ofgrace is the Lord Jefus
Chrift (y), who being, the eternal Son of God, of one fubftance and (>•) rTlm, i.f.

equal with the Father (/) , in the fuUnefs of time became Jf^'^'^''^"^'^
_ . J. , . . J „ God , *mtt &ht
Mediator httrvetn God^ndMan, the Mm Chrifl ^fS<t. (^f) fi]f. r. i. -. r^ Jtuthe beginnin!( ^^ffht
rrord; and the word was with God,and ffce v^ordvcas Gcd— V.14.] A'ndthfvvbrd was made flesh and
dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory, the glory as o^the only begotten of the Father-, fiJl ofgrace and
truth. jBh.icio itndmyFathernftont. Phil. i.6. ^hohdnglntheforntofCodythtHzhtitn^ri^'
k«rjf.tokee^t*alv()ithGod.

J f
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(iio)
(t) G*Ut.^. 4. man (f) , and fo was and continues to be God and Man In two entire di-

foHnefs oftime ^^^^ natures, and one pertbn for ever Cm).

was comej Codpmforth his Son m*de of* womxn, made under the Law. {») Luke 1.55. And the Aa-
gel anfwered and faid unto her. The Holy Ghoft shall come upon thee , and the power of tlie Higheft
shall over-sbadow thee. Tlierefore alfo that holy thing nhith shall be born ofthee , shall be called the Son
ofGod. /(ow.g. J. VVhofe are the Fath-rs, and ofwhom, as concerning the {iesh,Chri/i camejwho is ovet
aU) God blefj'cd for ever, Amca. Col.z.g. Yoz in him dnMetJ) all thejuUnefs of the Godhead bodily . Hebr.
7. 24, 25. h\\x.t\i\simabccaHfehccominimhever , hath an uochangeable Prieft- hood. Whereforeheis
able alio to fave them to the uttertnoft, that come unto God by liim > feeing he ever Uvtth to make inter-

ccflion for them.

Q. HoVo didClmfiy ie'mg Gody become Man ?

* John I. 14.. ^' Chrift the Son of God became Man by taking to himfelfa true

And the nW body , and a reafonable foul , being conceived by the power of the
%va.s made flesh, Holy Ghoft , In the womb of the Virgin Mary , of her fubftance , and

tlt^iWli bornofhcrCv) , yet without fin (;).

we behili his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full ofgrace and truth. Matth. 26,

3I8. Theiifaith he unto them, Myfrnl is exceeding forrovvful even unto death : tatry yc here, and watch

with inc. (x) Luke I. 27 — ^r — 55 -- 4*. To a Kirgin efuoufidto a man whofe name was Jofeph , of
the houfe of David, and the Virgins name was Aiary. •- V. ;i.J And behold, thmshalt conceive in rhy

Tvomb^and bring forth* Son, and shalt call his natue fe/J<i--- Ver.55.] And the Angel anfwered and faid

onto her, the fioly Ghofi shall come upon thee, and ihepower ofthe Higheji shall oz^ey-ihadorv thee. There-

fore alfo that holy thing which shall be born oftnee, shall be called tlie Son ej God— V.4J
J And [Eliza-

beth] fpake out with a loud royce , and faid , Blelfed art thou among women, and bldlcd is the fruit of

thy vpomb. Gal.^A. Bur when the fullnefs ofthe time was come, Cols' fent forth his Son made ofa rcoman^

taade under the law. {y) Htb. 4. 15. For we have nor an High Piicft which cannor be touched witha

feeling ofour infirmities, but was in all points tempted like as we arej^cf without jin. Hebr. 7. 26. For
fuch an High Prieft became us , vcho is holy , harmUfs , undejiled, fefaratejromfenncrs, and made higher

then the Heavens.

^ \V/;v Tt>as it requ'ifite that the Me {'tator shouL be Cod ?

A. It was requifite that the Mediator ihould be God , that he

might fuftain and keep the humane nature from finking under the

(x) ^^' 2. infinite wrath ofGod 5 and the power of death f 2,;, give worth and efiS-

24,2s. Whom cacy to his fuflPerings, obedience, and interctffionf..^ and fo fatisfy Gods
God hath rai-

fed up, having loofed the pains of death ; becaufe it was not poffihle he should be ho/den of it. For David

fpeaks concerning him , I fore-ftw the Lord always bef>-jre my face, for he is on tviy right hand, that I

should not be moved, /(ow.1.4. And declaredto be the Son ofGod v-ithponer, according to the Spirit ofho-

linefs by the refUrreBionfrom the dead. Compared with l{pm 425 Who was delivered for our offenceSj&

was raifed again forour juftification. Heb g 14. How much inoreshal the blood of C/jj-/// nh« through

the eternal Spirit offerednp himfelf ixithcut fpoi to God , purge your confcience fruui dead works , to ferve

the living God : {a ) ^Bs 20.28. Take heed therefore unto youv felves, and to all the flock over which

the Holy Ghoft hath made you overfeers, to feed the church oj G.d,vrhiih he h.nh pun hafcd with his own

hlood. Heb. 9. 14. How much more shall the i/oo(i of Chrift, who through the eternal Spiiit offered up

himfelfwithout fpot to God,purge your confcience from dead mrks, to ferve rhe llvirg God ? f^ebr.j.i^,

a6,27>28- Wherefore he is able alfo tofave them to the wtermoft that cotr.e untoGod by him,fceipg he ever

liveth to make intercefsion for them. V.26.3 For ft* h an High Prieft became us^ who is,h^jly,hamlef', t*n.

defiled, feparatefromfinners, and made higher then the Heavens. V. 27. 3 Who m'edeth not daily , as thofe

High Priefts, to offer up facrifice, firft for his own fins, and then for the peoples ; for this he did once when

he "jfered up himfelf V. 28.] For the law maketh men High Priefts which have infiri^ities, but the word

9ftne oath which waifince the Iaw» maketh the Son who is confecratedfor ever, ',,V
,^

,

'
juftice



juftice(^), procure his favour (f), purchafe 3 peculiar people''^), give (h ^"»-3i4>

his Spiric to them (^), conquer all their enemies (/J , and bring them to
*J^'Jf^ ^fT^h

everlaftingfalvationC^). by hh grace

through the n»
dempiion that is in fefur Chrij7. V.Xi."] whom God Iiath fet forth to be aprofjitiatkn ^hvoughfaith in hit

biouii , to declare his liohteoofDefs ^cr the rfmijiion of fins that arc paft ihiough ilie forbearance of God.
Verfe26.] To declare, Ifay, at this time his ri'^/jfeoj'/rtt/j

j that hciwight ^«jf</')'jand thej«/?/^«rojl:/w

that belirjeth in Jtjiif. {c) Ephtj.\.6. To the praife of the plory of his grace, wherein he hath made ti*

accepted in the beloved. Aiatth. 3. 17. And lO;, a voice fioin Heaven, faying. This is my beloved Son, in

nhtm alone I armxell puffed, (ri) Tjf. 2. I 3, 14. Looking for the blcffcd hope, and the glorious ap-
pearing of the great God and our Saviour pfm Chriji ; who gave himfelf for us that he might redeem us

from all iniquity
f
andpurify unto himfUf a peculiar ptople, -^alotti ofgood works, (e) G.fl. 4. 6. And ic-

cxufej/e arefens, Codhathfent forth the Spirit of his Son intoyour hearts, crying Ahba Father. (f) Luke
I 68:69. — 71. -- 74. Blefled be the Lord God of Ifrael, for he hath vifited and redeemed his pcople,and
bath raifed up an horn offdlvatiun for us in the houfe of his fervnnr David— V. 71 /] That we shouli
bifavedjrom our enemies^ and pom the hand of all xhat hate its Verfe 74. "j That he would grant unto
US > that we being delivered ct-t of the h^r.ds ofour enemies^ might ferve him withoat fear, (g) Hebr, j.

%, 9. Though he were a Son. yet learned he obedience by the things which he fuffered
5 and being made

perfeifl he became the attthor ofevcrlafiingfaivation unta all that obey him. fJcb.^.j i. to the 16. But Chrifi
being coine an High Prieft ofgood things to come, by a greater and more perfecl Tabernacle, not
madewith hands , that is to fay , not of this building. Verfe 1 1. T Neither by the blood of Goats and
Calves, but by his own blood, heentredin once into the holy place

,

/j^mw^ obtained eternal redemption
for us. Verfe 13.3 For ifthe blood ofBulls and of Goats, and the aflicsofan Heifer, fprinkling the un-
clean, fanftifies to the purifying of the flefh ; V.i4. "1 How much more ihall the blood of ChriO, who
thro'igh the eternal Spiritoffered himfelfwithoutfpot to God,purge your confcicnce from dead works
to ferve the living God ? V.15. And for this caufe he is theMediator of the New Teftamcnt ,that by
means ofdeath, for the redemption of the tranfgreflions that were under the iirft Teftament, they which
are called, might receive tlefromife oj eternal inheritance.

Q^ Whj V:>as it reqmfite that the Mediator should Ie Man ?

A. It was reqnifite that the Mediator .<^hould be man, that he might
advance our nature (/; , perform obedience to the Law (i), fufFer, (^0 f^'^iis.

and make interceflion for us in ournature (kj > have a fellow-feeling ^^^ ^^"'y ^
of our infirmities (/) , that we might receive the adoption offons (w; , h°^ thrnati^re
and have comfort , and accefs with boldnefs unto the Throne of of Angels, but

grace
(
n) . I"' ^^^k *» him

braham. (»") Ca/at.A-. A. But when the time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a tpftnan, madt
under the Lan>. {k) Heb. 2, 14. For as much then as the children are partak^ers offtsh and blood , be alfa
himfelf li/^enife took^ part of thefame, that through death he might dcftroy him that had the powe'r ofdeatt,
that is theDevil. Heb.y i4j 2$. But this man bccaofe he continueth for ever, hath an unchangeable
Pricfl-bood. Wherefore he n able alfo to fave them to the uttermoft that come unto God by hiiu, feeing
he ever liveth to »!ah>^einterccf!ien for them. (/) Heb. 4. 15. Yot rrehjive net an High Priefi that cannot
be ttHchedtvith the feeling ofour infirmities, but was in all points tempted like as we are , yet without fia.
^»j) Galat.^.^. To redeem them that were under the law , thatm might receive the adoL^ien offent.
{n) Heb. 4. 16. Letuf therefore cime boldly unto the Throne ofgractj that yce may obtain mercy J ini£tA
grace to help in time ofneed.

Q., Whj VPAt it requipte ihat the UedtaUr should he Codand Man in one

ferfm ?

^. It



itll)
A. It was requidte that the Mediator,who was to reconcile God and

Man, should h rafelfbe both God and Man, and this in one perfon, that

(o) A€ttth.i. ths proper works of each nature might be accepted of"God for us, o ,
ii - » 3. Aod 3^J reived on by us, as the works ofthe whole perfon (p).
-ftie {hall bring ^ -'

^ .

forth 1 Son, anithon(hiUcx]\Kii'Simeferiif: for be jhaUftvehs peoplefr$m their Jf»s. VerCe t^.'J

Behold, a V-.rjrin fhall bz wirli chilJ , and iliail bring forth a Son* and they jfhall call hii Name Ernma^

nite'i which being inteipretedj is, Godvsithui. Matth.i.iJ. Audio, a voycefrom heaven) faying, T/jj*

is my betovei Soa, in whom ram well p leafed. Heb.9.1 4. How mudi more fhall the blttd tfChrijt , vchtt

through the eternal Spirit offered up himfdfvcithout [pot to Cod , purge your confcience from dead works^

to feive the living God. (p) I Ptt, t. 6. Wherefore it is contained in the Scripture j Behold , I lay in

Sitn a clioife Corner-Jianej eledt and preciaus, and he that believetb on him shallnot be eonjaundtd.

^ ys^hv Voasour Mediator cUedJe^us ?

A. Our Mediator was called Jefus, becaufe he (aveth his people from
C?) M^t.t.ix. their fins f^)

.

And she shall

biiog forth a Son, and tliou shalt call his name fepu ; for he shall fave his pt^flefvem theirfinr.

Q. '^>'h^ w'fS our Mediator c .Ued Chri(i ^

A. Our Mediator was called Chrift, becaufe he was anointed with the

ir) fohn 5. ^4, Holy Ghoft above meafure ('r),and fofet apart, and fully furnishedwith
For he wluin

all authority and ability /, to execute the Offices ofProphet r, Prieft«j
God hath fent>

j j *

fpeaketh the wa^'ds ofGod , for Godgiveth not the Spirit by meafure unto him. Pfalm 45 .
7. Thou lo-

v»ft righteoufncs, and hateft wickednefs ; therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee vciththeoyl ofglad"

Tjefs above thy jellorvs. {f) fohn6.ij. Labour not for the meat that perisheth » but lor that meat

which endureth la everlafting life, which the Son ofMao shall give unto you : £oc him hath Ged the

Fattier fealed. Matth. i8. 1%, ip.io. Jefus came and fpake unto them, (zyipg i^Uporotris glvenunt^

me in Heaven and In Earth ^ Go ye therefore and reach all Nations, baptizing them in the Name ofthe

Father, and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have

commanded you ; and lo, I am with you alwayes even unto the end of rhe World, ^men. (t) ^£ls

3> 21. Z2. Whom the Heavens inuft receive untill the rimes of reftitution of all rh ngs, which God hath

fpoken of by the mouth of all his holy Prophets fince the World began. For Ainfes truly faid unto the

Fath.-rs , ^ Prophet shall the Lordyour Godralfe up unto you ofyour brethren, lik^e unto rne , him shallye

hear in all things whatfoever he shall fay unto you. Luh^ 4-1 8 -- 21. The Spirit of the Lord'n upon me,

becaufe he hath anointed me to preach the Gofpel to the poor j he ha h fent me to heal ih • broken in heart>

to preach deliverance to the captives , and recovering offight to the blind , to fet at liberty them that

are bruifed Verfe 21 . ] And he began to fay unto them. This day is this Scripturefulfilled inyour

sars. (u ) Hebr. S . S >6>7- So alfo Chriji glorified not himfelfto be made an Hi^h.prieji , but be that faid

anto him , Thou art my S >n , to day have I begotten thee. As he faith alio in another place , Thou

mrt a Priefl forever after the order of Melchii^dek^ ; who in the dayes of his flcih, when he had offered up
pnyers and fopplicarions with ftrong cryes and tears , unto him that was able to fave him from death,

and was heard in that be feared, f/efcr. 4. I4, IJ. Seeing then that rve have a great Fiigh.Prieji that it

pa/fed into the Heavens, fefus the 9on of God, let us hold faft our profeflion. For we have not an High^

J»we'? that cannot be touched With the feeling ofoai infirmitiw , but was ia ail points te«pted like as

i??e»rc, yet without fm.

and



and King of his Church*, In the eftate both ofhis Humiliation and * Pf't'6. Yet

Ex=.Uation.
t^'f'-f'^Z

halyFJiliof Sion. Matth.ti.^. Tell ye the daughter of Sion > ^<fc»/</, thyl^ngcomethuntithtt ,m^(:](i,

and fining upon an Afs , and upon a Colt the foal ofan Afs. Ifai. 9. 6, 7. For unto as a Child is borpj

unto U4 a Sod is given, and the government shall be mptn his shoulder, and his name fliall be called Won-
derful j Counfellor , the inighry God , the everlafting Father, the Prince of peace. Oftheencrtafe

hit foVerument artd peace, there shall be no end ^ ufron the Throne oj Davidandupon his I^ngdomxo order

it , and to cftablifh it with judgement and with juftice , from henceforth even for ever. 7 he zeal of tlie

Lord ofHofts will perform this. P/7»7.z. 8,9^ i<f,ii. And being found in fashion as a man* hehumbUd
himfelj , and became obedient unto death , even the death ofthe Crofs ; wherefore Godalft hath highly

exalted him , and given him a name which is above every name : That at the name of fe/iw every knee
should bow, of things in Heavea , and things on Earth, and things nnder the earth j and that every

longae shtuld confef$,that pftu Chriji is Lord, to the glory »fGod the Father.

Q. Hoiv djth Chriji execute the office ofa P/ ophet ?

A. Chriit executeth the office ofa Prophet , in his revealing to the

Church f.v), in all ages, by his Spirit and Word {y), in diverfe ways ^ 7«^«i.i8.

ofadminiftration(^^ the wliole will ofGod (4), in all things concern- ^^^ *q°j ^^^

ing their edification, and falvation ^b), any time , the

enly begottea

.^ow, which is in the bofom ofthe Father, foe fcrfrfc <f«/4!W ^/w. {y) i /'w. r. 10, ll,lz. Ofwhjchfal-

vation the Prophets have enquired , and fearched diligently , who prophefied of the grace that should

come unto yon. V.ii ] Searching what, or what manner oftime the 5/»im of Chriji, which xnuin them

did fignifie, when it tefiijied before-hand the fufferings ofChriffy and the glory which should follow. Ver.

12.] i^nto-ahominvas revealed, that not onto themfelves, but unto us they did mmifter the things which

are now reported unto you, by them that have preached the Gofpel unto you , irith the Holy Ghsfifent

«/ojr«yro'w /^Mi^^", which things the Angels defire to look into. (,\) fieb.\.j^i. God, who i^tfundry

times and in diverfe manners fpake in times paft unto the Fathers by the Prophets, hath in thefe laft dayes

fpoken unto us by his Son y whom he hath appoiuted heir of all things^ by whom alfo he made the

Worlds, (a) John i J . I J . Henceforth I call you not fervants , for the fervant knoweth not what his

Lord doth, bat I have called yon friends ; ior all things that I have heard ofmy Father y I have made

knorvn Mnfyoti. (b) ^4iis 20.32. And now. Brethren^ I commend you to God , and to xhcivord ofhis

grace, vchici) is able to buildyouup ^ and to give you an inheritance among all them vchich are fanliified,

Ephef.j^.H,\ 1,1 5. And he gave fome Apoftles, and fome Prophets, and fome Evangeliftsj and fome Pt-
ftorsj and Teachers. V. 1 2.I For theperfefiing ofthe Saintsj for the work ofthe Miniftry, for the edifying

eftht Body of Chriji. V.I j.
"]

Till tve all come in the unity of the Faith, and ofthe knowledge of the Son
of God, unto a perfeSi man , untothemeafureofrheftatureofthefuUnefs of Chrift. f«hnzo. 31. But
thefe are written, thatye might believe that fefus is the Chrifl , the Son ofGod, znd that btlie-ving you

might have life through his Name,

Q^ Hon? doth Chnfi execute the office ofa Wiefi ?

A. Chrift executeth the office ofa Prieft in his once offering himfelf

a facrifice without foot to God (c) , to be a reconciliation for i^^f'^-^'*'^ 28 How moch
more shall the blood of Chrift. who throagh the eternal Spirit offered himfelfwithoutfpot to God

, parge
your confcience from dead workj, to fcrve the living God —• - Vcrfe 18. j So Chrifi rcas once offered to

bear the fias of maDy, and nnto ihem that look for him shall he appear the fecood time without fin unto
falvation.

1
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ii)
^^'^^•^7- the fins ofhls people (r/), and in maldng continual intercedlon. for

Wherefore it .t.^^ fe^
behooved him ^"^^^^ ^^*

ii^ all things to be made hke nnto iiis bretiuen , that he might be a merciful and faithful Hifih Pricft h\
things pertaining to GoJ, to m>i.\e reconciliation for the fins oj the people, (ir) fJeby.j. 25. Wherefore he
is able aiib to fave them to tlie uttennoft that coice uiuo God by him , feeing fee ever Uvethto make in-
tenefsion for tJiem.

Q^ HoiV doth Chifl execute tie office of a King ?

A. Chriil executeth the office ofa King, in calling out of the World

(f) ^cisis. a people to himfeif (/) , and giving them Officers (g> , Laws (*/;>,

14,15,16 5;- 2p,^j CenfLires, by which he vifibly e;overns theni(r)> in beflowin? fa-

cl'ared irow ^^^S g^^^^ iiponhiselea {kj, rewarding their obedience (I) , and
God at the fit ft Correal: ng them for their fins (m) , preferving and fupporting them un-
^d ^-viflt the (jgj. -^{ j

j.Uj^j. temptations and furTerings (?; ) , reftraining and overcoming

oiTl/Vhemi^^^ f^2"' enemies (o), and powerfully ordering, all things for his own
p-eople for his g\ory . ^} ^ and their Gwngood (q), and alio in taking vengeance on
name i and to

This, asree the woitls ofthe Prophets, as it is writteti , After this T will return j and biiifd again the Ta-
bernacle of Davi«i which is fallen down, and I will build again the ruines thereof, and I will fet it up.

Jfizi'.^$.4,^. Behold , I have given him tor a-witnefstothe people , a Le-tder and Cfmmander to the pe^.

pie : Behold, ;/>flw shah call a Nation that thou l.\noweJi not , and Nations that knew rat thee shall run unto

the*, becaiife ofthe' Lord thy God, and' for the holy One of Ifrael, for he hath gloriHed tliee.Cew^p.io.
The Sccprer fnall not depart from judah , nor a Law-giver froin between his feet , until .5"/;/7ofe come i

and unto him shall the gathering oftie people be. Pfalm I lo 3. Thy people shall be wiUirg in the day ofthy

fc-xcr, ill the beauties of holinefs, from the womb ofthe mor'^ingj thou haft the dew efthy youtlv

(g) Ephef./\.. It, !2. And hegavefome Apoftles, and feme Prophets, and fomeEvangelifts, andfome
^aftors, and Teachers, for the perfeding ofthe Saints, for tlie work ofthe Miniftery, for the edJfyicg of

theBodyofChrift. i Cer.izzS- AndGodhathfetfomeiQ the Church, firft Apoftles, fecondarilyPro-

piiets , thirdly Teacljers , after that Miracles , then gifts of healings, helps, government*, divcrfities of

tongneso {h) Ifai. 55.22. Votthe Lord is our Judge, tht Lord is our L^Yi>-giveritheLordisourl{ing ; he

will faveus. (/) ^/^»/;. 18. 17,18. And if he lliall negled to hear them, tell it to the Church, but^jfhe

neglcA to hear the Church, let him be nmo thee as an heathen man, and a Publican. Verily, I fay uuto

yoa , IVhatfoeverye shall bind en Earth shall be bound in Heaven , and irhaifoewrye shall loofe en Earth

"shall be loefed in FJea-ven. i Cor. J. 4,5. In the Name ofour Lordjcfus Chriji , when ye aregathered toge.»

ther , and'my fpirit with the power ofour Lord Jefus Chrift , To deliver fuch a one amo Ss-tan , for the

deftradion ofthe fle<b, that the Spirit may be faved in the day ofthe Lord Jefus. (I\) ^Bs 5.31. Him
hath God exalted with his right hand ^ to be a Prince and a. Saviour., for to give repentance^ ta ifrael , and

forgivenefsoffws. (I) P^vcl.xx. 12. And behold, I come quickly , andmyreveardiswith me , togive

svery man according af his ivork^shall (/e. P^vel. z.io. Fear none of thofe things which thou flialtfuffer;

i»ehold , the Devil ihall caft fome ofyou into prifon, that ye may be tried , and ye shall have tribulation

ten dayes, be thou faithful anto death, and I ^^^ll give thee a crorrn oflife, (m) I{evel. 5. 19, ^smany
AS I lo-ue^ I rebuke and chaflen ; be zealous therefore and repent. («) ifai.e-^.g. Ineilthiiraffiimon he

Wiij afflided, and the y4n%el of his prefencefaved them j in his love and in his pity he redeemed them,?,nd

.he bare theen and carried them all the dayes ofold. (») iCeriSH- For he muft reign till he have put

^11 his enemies under his feet. Pf^L\ I o. throughom. The Lord faid onto my Lord, Sit thoa at ray right

h'dadyumill 1 have made thine enemies thyfootfiool , to the end. -— (p) A?*»- 14. lo, II. .8ut why doft

iheu judge thy brother, or why doft thou fei at naughtihy brotlier..^. We shall all ftand before the jodge-

m*nt {Q^t of Chrift; For it is written , , As I live, faith the Lord ,. every knee shaU bow to rut , and tvery

3o»(rue shall confeft to God. {cj ) Rom. 8 . 28. We know that all things work together /or^ood to them

^iioloyc God} tathem who are the called accordiogio hispiupofe.



the reft who know not God, and obey not the Gofpel /r). y) rhef.i .s,9^
* Jn flaming (ne,

taking vengeance on tliem tli.it know not God, and that obey not the Gofpel ofour Lord Jefus Chiift.

Who shall be'punished witheverlafting deftmcflion from the prefcnce ot the Lord, and from xhc glory of

liis power. Pfalm z.8,9. Ask ofmc, and I shall give thee the Heathen for thine inheritance , and the ut-

termort parts ofthe eaitli for thy poflellion. Thou shall break^them with a red oj Iron-, thoit shah dash liem

inpieca likf * fitters vejfel.

O . ^hdt was thejirte of Chrifts humilat'm ?

A. The eftate of Chrifis humiliation was, that low condition, wherein

he, for our fakes, emptying himfelfof his glory, took upon him the form

of a fervant in his Conception and Birth, Life, Death, and after his death

untillhisrefurredion (f), . \ ( f) P////. 2.6,

7,8. Who be-

ing in the form of G*dj thought it no robbery to be equal with God, but iradebiinftlfoino reputation,

and took upon him thcionn of a fervant , and was made in thelikenefsof men ;, and being found in fa-

shion as a man , he Imntbltdhimfelf^ , and became obedient UNt» death, tvcn the death o; the Crufs. I,uke I.

51. And belioJd , thoa sbak conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a fon , and shah call his name
Jcfus. 2 Cor;/ r. 8.9. For ye know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi , that though ho was rich j yet

for your fakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty inight be rich. ^Sls z, z4. Wlioiti

God h.ith raifed op, having loofed tlw pains of death, becaufeuwasnot poffiblethatlie shculdbe

Iwlden of it.

Q. HoDf did Ch'tfi humlle bimfelf in bU Contcpmn and Birth.

A. Chrift humbled himfelf in his Conception , in that being from all

eternity the Son ofGod , in the bofoni oftlic Father , he was pleafed in

the fullnefs oftime tobecome the Son ofman , made ofa \^'omanofIow

eflate, and to be born of her, with divers Circumftanccs of more then

ordinary abafement (t), (') ?ofc.i.i*.-
-^ "

18. And the

Word rvaf madefieih,ind dwelt among us(and we beheld hisglory,the glory as of the onely begotten ojthe

Fathir) full ofgraceand trurli Verfe i8.j Noman harh fecn C'ciiatnny time, the oncly begotten

Son which is in the bofom of tItc Father, he hath declared him. Cr<?/, 4. 4. But when tiie fullnefs of time
was come, Godfent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the Law. Lul^e t.j. And she brought

forth her firfi born Son, and wrapped him in fwadlitig-cloths , and laid him in a Manger , becaufc llicre

was no roono for them in the Inne-

Quzd. f^ow did cyiji humble himfdf in hUlifc>

Anfn\ Chrift humbled himfelf in' his Hfe by fubjet^Ing him-
feif to the Law (»;, which he perfectly fulfilled *, and by con- H

^^'^^f-^-j^;
Aiding with the indignities of the world ( x) ^ temptations of

^^"[^^YjJJ?^!!^^*

was come, God fent forth his Son, made ofa woman, made under the Law. * Mitth. 5 17. Think
northatl am come to deftroy the Law or the Prophets ; I am not cumetodeftrcy,'bmto lolfill /(ow.5.

I9. For as by one mans difobedience many were made (inncrs , £0 by die obedience gf one shall many
\ be made righteous, (x) Pfaimzi.6..Bm I am a worm and no man, a rcpn/ach ofmen ^ and deffifedoftht

\ people F/eb.ix, 2,5. Looking unto Jefas tiie autlior and finisher of our faith, who for the Joy that was.

I fei before hi«n , endured the Crofi^ defpifmg the shame, and is fet down at the right hand of the Throne of
God. For confider him (hd* tndmedjitih cantradiBion offimmt againji /;»/«/c//,left yc be v.'earicd aud iaint

in yoat iniods.
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/) Mdtih.^. SjLtan ( y)i and infirmities in: his flesh, whether common to the nature

i^r^ir'^Th'^a
o^ f"^"* o** particularly accompanying that his low condition ("^).

wai .Idas led up of tlie Spiritinto the vvildernefs, to be tempted ofthe Devil , c^rc.— - Luke 4. i j. And
nhen the Devilhademied all the temptation j he departed from liim for a feafon. l-;^) fJebr. z- ijy l^.
Wherefore in all things it behoved him t&bernadeiik^e tmto hit brethren ^ thai he might be a merciful and
fjithful High-Prieft in things pertaining to God , to make reconciliation for the fms oi the people. For
ir) that behimkU'hMh fufiered bci;i^ temptedy he is able to fuccour them that are tempted. Heb.t^.i^. For
'we l).tve not an Ffi^h.priefi tvho cannet be touched with the feeling aftur infirmities -, hat tx^s in allpoints

tempted lil{e m n-e arcy yet without lin. lfai.$z.i 3, 1 4. Behold, my fervaot fhall deal prudently , he jliall

be exalted and extolled , and be very high. As many were aftoniihed at thee, {J^isvifagervas fo marred
more then any man, andlffsjorm mare then theJons efmen.

)

Q^ Hoi)? d't i Chfijl humble hitnfelf in his death ?

A. Chrift humbled himfeifin his death, in that having been betrayed
(<«; A/<f z7. 4. by Judas (a) , forfaken by his Difciples (:)) , fcorned and rejected by

imne^i'nthasi ^^e World (c) , Condemned by Pilate > and tormented by hisperfecu-

have betrayed tors (d) , having alfo conflided with the terrors of death , and the
the

J"""^^"'
powers ofdarknefs, felt and born the weight ofGods wrath (ej , he laid

faid 'whiV u down his Life an offering for fin (f) , enduring the painful , shameful,

that to OS ? fee and curfed death ofthe Crofs ig)-

thou to that.

(b) Miitth.i6.s6. But all this was done that the Scriptures ofthe Prophets might be fulfilled ; then all

the Difciplesforfook him andfled, (c) ifni. 5 3, 2,5. For he fhall grow up before him as a tender plant,

and as a root out of a dry ground j he hath no form nor comelinefiy and when we fhall fee him, there is no

beauty that n-e should defire Inm, He is defpifed and reuBed ofmen^z man of forrows,and acquainted with
jrrief, and we hid as it were, our faces from him, he vca,s defpifed, and we efieemed him not. {d) Mat.zj.
t*roii)X'.j6. tov 50. Tiien releafed heBarrabbas antoxhein} and when he hadfcourgedfefM , he delivered

himto be crucified, &c. -John 19. 34. But one oi x\\Q(o\x\dXQii with a fpear pierced his ftde , and forth-

•with came there out blood and water, (c) Lttke 22.44. And being ia an agony he prayed more earneft-

!y, nndhhftveat was at it wtre great drops ofblood, falling down to the ground. Alatth.zy 46. And
about the ninth hour Jefus cried with a loud voyce, faying, ELI ELIL^Myt S^B^Cfl ANI^
that is to fay. My Gndy my Gody why ha^ that* frrfak^n me ? ( f) //<"'. 5 3.I0. Yet it pleafed rhe Lord to

bniifehim, he hath put him to grief Whenthoufhalt make his foul an offering for fia > h:- fhall fee his

feed, he fhall prolong his dayes , and the pleafure ofthe Lord fhall profper in his hand, (g) Phil. t. 8.

And being found in fafhton as a man, he humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto death , even the death

ofthe Crtfs. Heb.i 2.2. Looking unto Jefus the author and finisher ofour faith,wha for the joy that was
fet before him, endured the Crofi, defbifing the shame , and is fer down at the right hand ofthe Throne of

God. Gal.^.i^. Chrift hath redeemed us fron the curfe ofthe Law, being made a curfe for us ! foriiis

writteo, Curfed is every one that hangeth on the tree.

Q, "^herfin confined Chrifts hamlli mon after hU death ?

A. Chrifts humiliation after his death , confifted In his beingbu-
^^^

P^**"-y*
riedf/;^ and continuing in the ftate ofthe dead , and under the power

livered unto youfirft of all that which I alfo received, how that Chrift died for onr fins according to
the Scriptures, and that he wasboiied) aD4 that he rofe agaia the thicd <lay , according to the Scn«
ptures.

of



of death till the third day { i) , which hath been otherwlfe exprelled in (») Pf'i.iS.io*

thQCcwordSiHeaefcendedintoHcIl. For thou vcilp

not leave my
fmilmhtU, neither wilt thou foflTer thine Holy One ro/eecoyj-M/tt/ow. Compared with .W£Fj 2.z4 Z5^26
27.-- ^l. Whom God hnhxz\{eiiU}? having Itofid the paws ojdeath^htc&uiQXiVf AS not poflible that he
should be holden of it. V.2SO For David fpeaketh concerning him, I fbre-faw the Lord alwaycs before
my face, for ht is on iny right hand that I should not be moved -— V- 26."| 1 herefore did my heart re-
joyce, and my tongue was glad, my flesh alfo shall reft in hope. V. 27.] Becaufe thou wilt not leave my
foul in the grave, uor wilt thou fuffer thine holy One io/«e co»->-tt^n'ow. — . v, 51. 1 He feeing this before,
fpake of the refurredion of Chrift, that hkfoul nas not left in hdl, neither didhisfieth/ee corruftlony I{om.

6.9. Knowing that Chriji being raifed from the dead dieth no more
^ death hath no more dominion over

hitn. Matth.ii. 4o, For as Jonas was three dayes and three nights io the Whales belly, fo shall the Son
cfman be three dayes and three nights in the heart oj the Earth,

Q^ ^^hatwas theji^teofchrijls ex<4tatm ?

A. The eftate of Chrifts exaltation comprehendeth his refurre-

<aion (k) > Afcention (/) , fitting at the right hand ofthe Father (w), ^P}^\^'^^'t'
and his coming again tojudge the world («). J^^ ^^

M^^^
^ ^

that he yofe again the third day Accovdiag to the Sciipwre. (I) i'^/'?r;{' 16.19. So then, after the Lord had
fpoken unto them, he vras received ttp into heaven , and fate on the right hand of ftod. (m) Ephef.j.
20. — Which he wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from the dead , and (et him at hit own right hand
in the heavenly placet, (n) ^ Sis 1. 11.— Who alfo faid, Ye men ofGalilecj why ftand ye gazing up
info heaven ? Ifhis {amn J efus who is taken from you up into heaven , shallfo come , in like manner asye
have C'tn him ge into heaven. ^Sis\j. 51. Becaufe he hath appointed a day , innhich he wiS judge the
world in righieoufnefi, by that man vchom he hath ordained , whereof he hath given afTurailce linto all men,
io that he hath raifed him from the dead.

. Q. HoT)? y^as Chri(i exdted I n his refu < ve^'ion ?

A. Chrift was exalted in his refurrecflion , in that, not having feen

corruption in death , of which it was not pofliblefor hm tobeheld 0, ^° ) ^^^ »
and having theveryfamebody in which he fufFered, with the eilential

**-;*7Whoin
_ 1 r 1 -1 !• J 1 . r. God hath rai-
properties thereof f , but without mortanty and other common infir- fed up , )>aving

mities belonging to this I. fe, reallyunited tohis foul ^, he rofe again loofedihej ain»

from the dead the third day, by his own power y j whereby he decla-
°f ^'^^'^^ >

be-

red himfelf to be the Son of od / , to have fatisfied divinejuftice f, to w},l/e X^
"°*

have vanquished death and him that had the power of it u , and to be should be holden

of it -- V 27."?
Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hcU, neither wilt thotifufer thine holyOne tofee corrnption.(t)Lul{p

24 ?9- Beholdmy hands and my feet , that it is I myfelf: handle me atiifee me, for a fpirit hath not flesh
ttnd bones stye fee me have, (t^) I^nm.6.9. Knowing that Chrift being raifed froin the dead, diet h no
more, death hath no more dominion over hitn. Hsv.i.jS. I am he that livef^i and r\'as d^ad , and behold,
J am alive for ever mare, ^men

; and have the keyes ofhell and death. ( i')fohnjo. 18. No man ta-
fcethit from me, but I lay it down ofmy felf. I have power to lay it down, and T h^ve power to take it
again

;
this commandment have I received ofmy Father, {f) /(ow. 1. 4. And decUredto.be th^ Son of

God with power y tccordiDgtotheSpirlt ofholioefs by therefurreSiionfremthe dead (/) Rom. ^. 5^
J^'ho is he that ctndemmth ? it it Chrift that died, yeArather, thtt is rifen again, who' is eveo ar the right
hand ofGod, who alfo makethintcrccfiion for US. («) Heb.z.\^ For as much ihen as the children aie
partakers offlesh and blood, be alfo himfelflikewife took pa« Oifths iWiH a thut thrtugh dtnih he migH
9l'fir»jhijnfhaphA4 thef9wtrff death* fhat kfhcl>tvil.



* j{nm. r4,9. Lord of quick anddead ''

, allwhichhedldasapuWickperron *, the

^ZiflbothdUd
^^^^^ ofhis Church v , for their juftification :^, quickning in grace a*

(tndroft,i(r,drf.' fupport agaiuft cncmics b, and to allure them of their refurredion from
-vivtd , that he ii^Q (J2ac| at thelaft day r.

w/^/?; Oe Lord

l>oth ff the dead, and living, (x) i Co/,1 5.21,22. For fmcel^j n:an came death ^byrnxncatne g/fo the re~
(hrreftionoi'thedssd, I'ov zsin ^damaU dye, foin Chnfi ihill all be made alive, (j ) Ei-hef r.2o,22}
2 J.

Wliich he wioiight in Chrift when he raifed him from tlie dead , and fct him at his own right hand
in the heavenly places. V.22.] And harh put all things under his icet , and gave him to be the head over
allHiings to the Church jwhijch is Iiisbody, rhctujinefsofhim that fillcthallin all. Col. 1.18. And he is

the head of:'»c bady the Church , vviu) is the beginning, the fiyfi bnrnjrum the d^ad , that in all thinaj h<;

might have the prcheinincnce. (^) }{om.^.zS. Who was delivered for our offences , and was ntZ/ej/

tfgainfor our jnffifiiation. {a) Ep'-.efz. i ..5,6. hndyou hath he (jui: kned^\:ho \\srt dcAi'm trcfpalFes
and fins — - V. s .] Even when v,' e were dead in Ims, hath ejuicL,encd us together with Chnjl ^ by grace ye are
favcd ) And hsth raifed us up together , and made us fit together in lie.ivenly places in Clir/ft: lefiis. Col
i. 12. Buried with him in B-iptifine, wherein alfo yearenfen with hiii;, through the faitliof the Operal
jion of God, who hath raifed him from the dead, {b) i Co;-.i5. 25, 26,27, Forhemuft reigt) r/// /j^/j^^,/,

flit all hfs-cnemiei under hisfeer. T!ie laji enemy rliat shall bs dcflroycd JS death. For he hith put .tUthit.as
utidtr hii (eet

; but when He faith, all things are put under liim, it is manifeft that he is excepted who did
put all things under him. (cj 1 Cor.i5.io.i5utnowis Chrillrifeufrouj the dead, and become the firfi
jruits ofihem thatflept.,

'

Q. Foii^ r^as Cbrifl exalted in bis Afcenjion ?

A. Chrift was exalted in his Afcenfion, in that having after his rcfur-

rediion often a speared unto, and converfed with his ApoRles, fpeaking

<(/)>9^/?.i.2,^. to them oftheth.ngs pertaining to the Kingdom ot God ^, and giving
Untill the day xh^^ commiffion to preach the Gofpel to all Nations e, fourtyda}es

vii%'\aken up^ ^^"^^^ ^^^ refurretlion, he, in our nature , and as onr head jf , triumpning

after that he over enemies o", vifibly went up into the higheft Heavens, there to re-
ihroughthe ho- ccive ^ifts foi men h , to raife up our affedions thither \ , and to prepare
ly Ghoft hsd

*"

given commfindinents untothe Apoflles,whom he had chofen ; Tb vohom alfo he s'^ived-himfe/falive af-
ter his pafiion , by tnany infallible proofs, being fein ofihem tourty dayes, andlpca}\!ng eft!)e things per-
taining to the l\ingdom of God. (e) Atatth.z^. 19,20. Go ye therefore and teach all Nations , bapti':>i>'g

ihem in the Name of the Father, and ofthe Son , a^d ofthe holy Ghoft ; teaching them to obfcrve all

things whatfoever I Iiave commanded you ; andlo, I am with you alway unto the end of tlie World.
\t) Heb. 6. 20. IVhitherthcftrc-riinnerisforusentredj even Jefus made an High-Prieft for ever after

the order ofMelchizedek. (g) EphefA 8. Wherefore he faith, w/jcw he aftcndcdup m high, he UdiaptU
'vity captive, and gave gifts unto men. (h) .^flsi.g, 10,11. And when hehad fpokon thefe th'ngs*
while they beheld, he rcas taken tip, and a > loud received him out ofthcir light. And whiF.- they looked
Hcdfaftly towards heaven , a,s he went np , behold two men ftood by tiiem in white apparel , who al(b

iaid , Ye men of Galilee why ftand ye gazingop into heaven ? ths fatne Jefus jwhich is taken up froin

you into heaveti, shall fo come in like manner asyehaveleen him go into heaven. Ephef^.io. Hethat
defcended hthefame alfothat aflended up far above all heavens, that he might fill ail things. Pfal. 68.18.
Thou haft afccnded on high, thou haft led captivity captive, thou haft received gifts for men ; yea, for the

tebellioaj alfo , that the Lord God might dwell among thetn. (»") Col, 5. i, 2. \iye then be rifen with

Chrift, feeii^thofe things which are above, where Chrift fittcth at the light hand OfGod J fet yoHr afFedJons

oa things above, not on tliiogs on the caith.

a place



aplaceforus k, where himfelfis, and shall continue, till his fecond co- (k)f^J'»i*-'i'

ming at the end ofthe world /.
^^"^p^^, fo^'J^

for you J I will come ag.iin , and receive you unto my felfj tliat where I am there yemay bealfo.

{/) ^cis 3. il . Whom the Heavens mtiji receive till the times cjyejihuiitn oj mU things > which Gcd hath

fpokeo by the mouth of all his holy Prophets fince the world began.

i). Htfiv ii Ch i;l eXiiltedin hisfinine auUriolt b.ud of God}

A. Chrift is exalted in his fitting at the right handot God , in that as

God-man he is advanced to the higheft favour with God the Father w, (w) Phil. 2. g.

wirhallfullnefsof joy «, glory <?, and power over all things in Heaven VVhcrcforeGod

and Earth p , and doth gather and defend his Church , and fuhdiie their f
^"^ hath /^i^fc-

enemies, hirnisheth his Minilters and people with girts and graces </, and given him

and makethinterceflion for them r. f
name ahuh

is ahave every

tjame. [n) ^Slsz.iS. Thou haft made known to ine the ways of life ; That shalt make mcfuU of']oy

TlVrf t VI orin e iriof* rnc ^ WIlli uiiuc uwu icii , jt' nr tuc ^luf / ii i.'ilu x ijuu ii hu lutu ucjat k irjt. yy vrni ii »t»,

(j>) Ephefi 21. And ',,Ath put aU things tinder hi'S feet, and gave him to be the head over all tilings to the.

Cliurch. I Pe/. 5.12. Who is gone into Heavcoacd is on the right hand ofGod > Angels., and Authori-

ties, and Powers being msde fubjed unto him, (7) EfhefA. 10, 1 1, 12. He that defended, is the fams-

fiiduaio tny Lord ,fc thou at my right hand, till, dec. totheend. (,r) /(e»».8. 54. Whoishethac •

condemneth ? It is Chrift that died j ye rather tluit is rifen again j wlio is even <<f the right hund «/ Codf>

•ttho alfo maketh intereeJ^itnfQr w.

O. Hon> doth Chrift: m^keintercefm7
A. Chrift maketh interceffion , by his appearing in otir nature

continually before the Father in Heaven (/' > in the merit of his (/) ^<^>'-9.-

obedience and facrifice on Earth (t) , declaring his will to have it ," ^
'

'by' ^,}Jc

applyed to ail Believers C«>) , anfwering all accufationsagainft them*, blood of goats *

procuring for them quiet of confcience notwithftanding daily fail- and calves, fctit ^

by his cren

Hood he entred in e«ce jwro i/jcfco/^/'/tfffJiaving obtained eternal redcirption forus.— V. 24-] For Chrift is

not CDtred in the holy places made with hands , which are the figures of the true , bot into heaven it fcif^'

nov/ tt appear in tlie prefence ofGod ior lif . (i) Heh.i.-^. Who beirp the brigiiinefscf his glcryjardihe
exprefj image of his perfon j and upholding a]] things by the word of his power, vhcn hehadbyhimfdf
purgtdour fins, fate dovcntn the rifht hand cfthe Majtjiy on high, (w.) Jol.n 5.16. For Gcd fo loved the

World , that he gave his only begotten Son, that nhofiiVer ke/ie'veih in him^ n.ight rtt perish , but have e

everlafting lift, fohn 17.9 -- 20 -- 24^ Jprayforthemyl pray not for the world 5 but forihcm which ihoiM
haft given me, /or they are mine — V.20.3 l^<--'u'herpray ifor ti:efe alone ^ hut for thtm alft that shell ht.-
iieve en me through their trord—- Ver. 24.] Father 7 will that they alfo vchim then hf ftgiven me, may bl
...:.,. !..,_... , ., ... i.,..,j.. _, . .• . . in V / , , ,0

.beiike-



(130)
(x) j^«>M.M,». lags («), accefs with boldnefs to the throne ofgrace (;) > and acceptance
Tiicfefore^be. of their perfons(^) and (ervices (4).

faith, rve h*ve pence with God, through eur Lordfeftis Chrift, by whom »lfo we have accefs by faith into

this grace wherein v/e ftaod , and rejoyce in hope of the glory of God. i fohn 2.1,2. My little chil-

dren thefe things write I unto you , that ye fin not. And ij anymanfuiywe bxvean advocate with the

Father, Jefuf Chrifi the righteous ; And lie is xhz propitiationjar ourfinsy and not for ours only , but alfo

for the fins of the v;hole word. (y ) f^ebA. 16. Let us there ctme boldly unto the throne ej grace, that

\va may obtain mercy , <tnd find grace to help in time ofneed, i^) Ephef. 1.6. To the praife of the

glory ofhis grace , wh.erein he hath made us accepted in the beloVed. {a) i Pet. z. 5. Ye aUo as lively

Uonei are built up a Spiritual houfe, an holy Prieft-hood, to o{f» uffpritttalfacriflcesaccept^ibli to God^
by fejiu ChriJK

Queft. Hori> is Chrifi to he exalted in his Coming again to jud^e the

world?

A)ifn>. Chrift is to be exalted in his coming again to judge the

world , in that he who was unjuftlyjudged and condemned by wicked

(i\yfBsi.i4; men(^ > shall come again at the laft day in great power (c)j and in the

15 .
But ye de- f^n manifeftation ofhis own glory, and ot his Fathers, with all his holy

o«e ^^andlhe Angels (d), vvith a shout, with the voice oi the Arch-angel, and with

jH/?, «n£/«ie/r«rf the trumpet ofGod (^^ tojudge the World in righteoufnefs (f .

X mnrtherer to

be granted ttntoyou, »fid killed the Prince oflije, whom God hath raifed from the dead ; whereofwe are

vvitneffes, fc) Af*u6, 24. 30. And then shall appear the ft-gn »fthe Son ofman m Heaven -, andthetl

fhall all the Tribes of the Earth mourn , and they shall fee the Son ofman coming in the Clouds ofHeaven

Tpith power and great glory, (d) Luke^.x6. For whofoever fhall be afhamed ofmeand of my words,

of hira fhall the Son of man be afbamed when he shall come in his ownglory , and in his Fathers , and of

the holy .yingels, Matth. 25 3 1. When the Son ofman shall come in his glory andall his holy Angels with

him, then shall he fit upon the throne of his glory. ( e ) i Thef 4. \6. For the Lord himfelfshall defceni

from heaven with a shout, with the voyce $j the ^rch-angel , and with the trump ofGod , and the dead ia

Chrift shallj rife firft. (/") ^&siy. 51. Becaufe he hath appointed a day wherein hewiUjudge the

Txtrid in righteoufnefs y by that man whom he hath ordained , w hereofhc hath given alfuraace unto all

aaeojia that he hath raifed him from the dead.

<^ ^^hat benefits hath Chrifiprocured by his Mediation ?

(g) fitbr.g.x 1. ji, Chrift by his Mediation hath procured Redemption (^j, with all

bfood of Go«s ^^^^^ benefits ofthe Covenant ofgrace ib).

and Calves, but by his own blood he entredin once into the holy place, having obtained eternal redem-

ption forus. {b^ iCer.l.io. FoTallthepromifesofGedinhimare,yeaf*ndinhim,^men, antothe

gloryofGodby as.

Q^Hol^do rte come to le madepartakers of the benefits Tirhich Ckiji hath

precured?

A. We are made partakers ofthe benefits which Chrift hath procu-

i!) jthn I. n, red,bytheappncationofthemuntousC/), which is the work efpecially

I,. Hecame ofQo^jj^^ jjqI Gj^oft^^)^
unto his own, j ^

-^

and his own received him not. But as many as received him , to them gave he power to heetme thefans of

Cod, even to them that believe in his name. (!() Tit. 3. $, 6 Not by works of righteoufnsfs which we
fcive done > but according to his mercy he faved usj iy the washing ofregeneration , and renemitg oftht

Hotg Gh»^ i which be shed on us tbundantly thropgh Jefas Chrift cwr Savioar.



^. who are madepdrukfrofReae^^piion through Chri/i ?

A. Redemption is certainly applyed and effedually communicated
to all thofe for whom C hrift hath purchafed it (/) , who are in time by (l) Ephef.i.i't.

the Holy bhoftinabled to believe in Chrift according to the Gofpel (;»)• « In whom
ye alfotrufteeJ,

after that y€ heard the word ofTrutl^ the Gofpel ofyour falvation ; in whom alfo after ye believed
, ye

were fealcd with that lx)Jy Spirit ofpromife , which is the earncft ofour inheritance, untiJl the redem-
ption ofthe purchafed poirdfion onto the praife of his glory, fohn 6. 57 -— 59. ^U that the Father qi-
•ueth meshiU come unto me, and him that coincth onto me, I wilJ in no wife caft out. •-- Verf. 39. H And
this is the Fathers will who hath fent me , that ofaUvchich he hath given me / should lofe nothing

j but
fhouldraifeitup jgainattiielaftday. John 10.15,16. As the Father knoweth me , even fo know I the
Father, and I lay down my life for the Iheep. And other flieep I have, which are not of this fold ; them
alfo I muft bring, and they Ihall hcarmyvoyce, and there fhall be one fold , and oneShephcard.
{m) Ephef. t 8. For by grace ye are faved through Faith , and that nor of your fclves , it is thegiftof
God. 2 Cor. 4.

1 3. IVt: having $he fame fptrit ofFaith , according as it is writtcD, 1 believed, and there-
fore have I fpoken j we alfo believe, and therefore fpeak.

g^ Can thej n>ho h^ve never be»rd the Gofpel , itnd fo kf}0V^ not lefus

Cimfi y nor beiteve in bint) be faved bj thitr living auordingto the light of

na tire?

A. They who having never heard the Gofpel («), know not Jefus ^„);^ew.io.i4.

ChriftCo', and beheve not in him, cannot be faved (T*),
be they never Howthenshal

fodiligent to frame their lives according to the light ofnature (q^ , or j|^-y .^^^^ °o

the Law ofthat Religion which they profefs (r) , neither is there falva-
^ijg" 'hay^^not

believed .'' zn^hotPshaU they believe in him ofrvhom they have not heard? and how shol they hear wirb-
OUt a Preacher? (0) % 7" /.f/^ 1.8 59. In flaming fire, takjng'vtngeance onti.em that J^new not God y andtliat

obey not the Gofpel ofour Lord Jefus Chrift ; who shall be punished with everlafting dcftrudion, from
the prefence ofthe Lord, and from the glory ofhis power. £ph.z 1 z. That at that tmic ye were w;thour
Chrift, being aliens from the Common-wealth of lfr»el , and ftrangers from the Covenant of Proinife,
having 00 hopcand withont God in the world, fohn 1.10,11,12. He was in the world, and the worid
was made by him, and the world knew hini not. he came unto Ins own, and his own received him rot.

But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the fons of God, even to them that be*
lieve in his Name. < p) fohn 8.24. 1 faid therefore onto you, that ye shall dye in your fins ; For ?fye bt~

ittve nnt that 1 am HCy yt shll dytinyour fins, ^zxk 16 l6. He that believcrh and is baptized j ihall "be

faved
; but he that belicvcth nor, shal be damned. (^) i Cor, i. 20, 21 j 22,2 7,a* Wiiere is the Wife.

^

where is the Scribe .'' where is the Difpurer ofthis world.'' Hath not God made foolish the wifdom ofthis

world ? V.2i."| For after that in the wifdom ofGod, the world through vnfdom knew not Godrit plea-

fed God by the foolishnefs ofpreaching to fave them that believe. V.22.] For the Jtms require a tiga,&:

the Creeks feek after wifdom. V.27. But we preach Chrift crucifiedrfotbc Jews aftumbliog blocK,aad
unto the Greeks foolishnefs. V.24.1 Bur unto them, who are called both Jews and Gretks , Cbrift the

power of God,<5£ the wifdom ofGod. (r) fohn /^.ii.Te worship yt l{mw not what ; weknowwbatwe
worship, for falvation is ofthe Jews, i^omgji, 12. hatKraelwhich f»ll«vred after thitavc of ripjteeufj-

nefiy hath net attainedte the law of ri^hteou/hrp Wherefore * Becaofe they fought it pot by faith, bnt as it

were by the works ofthe Law, for they ftumblcd at that ftumblr g ftonc. Phi/. ^.4,5 6,7 8 9. Though I
might alfo haveconfidence in the flesh ; ifany other man ihinketh that he ha'h when of he might trnft in

»he flesh, 1 more. V. 5] Circumciled the eighth day , of the ftcKk of Ifrad ofthe tribe ef fienjairin, an
Hebrew of the Hebrews, as touching the Iaw> a Pharifee. Vrrf 6. 1 Concemmp zeal perfecuting the

•Church, toHching thi righttMrmfi xchich k inthe larc, blamelcji. V.?-] But what ThifgS were a gain to me,
thofe I counted lofs for Chrift V-8."J Yea doobtlefs , and I account all rhit g$ but 1. is for the vxc Hemj
e^tht knowledge of Chrijl fefutmy Lord, for whom I have fuffered i he lofs of all things , and do account

_
them but duDg,that Imay win Chrift. VslAodhefoHndin him,rot havir gnine mr, rii^hte'^ttCn^inhkh

it *ftht /«»>, bu; tktu whitb ft thret^h ihefAhh tf Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is ofGod by f^iib.
" T tion



(O-^'-'^'+ti. tion jn any other, but in Chrlft alone (f), who is the Saviour oneV of
Nntherh there

j^j^ ^ody the C Ulfch t).
ja.vattnn m any J '

other ; for I here is no oiher name under heaven given amongft men . tvhereby we mnft be faved (t) Eph.
5 . I V i"'^*' f 'ic hjsbaad is the head ofthe wife , even as Chr.fl is the head tj the church , aud ne is the Sa-
"jjiour oj the Body,

ih Are all th v f^ved who hear th Gofpel an:! Itve in the Church ?

A. All chat hear the Gofpel , and Hve in the vifible Church , are
not faved, but they onely who are true members of the Church ia-

vifibls (u).

^1

eyes

Word

„ij laju .ij^rtui > lit- iiatii w •':•• u <f/«»r cj'ej, auu uaiuiniiu meir ii^ari , m^it iney iH'iuifi nnt jet ix

•, ^.orundojiitnfivpih their heart, and be !nnvt:rtcd, and J should heal them, i^nw 9.. . Nor as rhc

word of Goti hath taken uone effVvfl ; forthryare notall jfrxel -whoar. ifraJ. Matih is. 14. hor
mjTfy are caUed,brtt fen- are chofen. Matt.y.zi. K'ntiVny one tbat faitl) unto me, Lerd,Lerd,i\\i\ enter into
the Kingdom of Heavetij bur he that d ^th rhe will ofiny Father which is m heaven, /(ow. 1 1 7. What
thrn : //«<•/ /j^t/jwo/oAM/ntfi that which he feekeih for 5 but tiie election hath obtained it , and the reft

yere blinded.

XJ^. W7; it is 'he vifi le Church ?

A, The Vifible Cmirc is afociety tnadeupofallfuchas inaliages

C*) I Can. 2. and places of t'le World do profefs the trae Relgion , and of
Unto the

Church oj God which is atCorinth,to thetn that are fanfi'ijiedin Chrl(iJfem,caUtdto beSahitSy\Nhh al that
io every pl.tce call upon the Name of fefits Chriji our Lordy both theirs and ours, i Cor. 1 2 i ^. For by one
fpirit are we all ^apti's^ed into one body wheth? r we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free , and
have been alimadi to drink^imo one Spirit . l{om. 15. 9;, 10, 1 1, 12 And that t -e G entiles rnigi;tgt rifieGod
jor his meriy , as tis written, For this cauCe I will c»n1ef to thee amon^ the GentiU's , and iing untuthy
name. Ver io."| And again he faith j {{ej'yceye G entiles wih his people. V.li."I And agiin^Praife ye the
Lord, all ye Gent les, and laud him ail ye people. V.12

J
^nd again Ef.4a-s faith , There shall be a root

of Jeife, a:id he that shall rife to reign over the Gentiles, m him shall the Gentiles truft. Kevcl 7 9 After
this I beheld . and lo, a ^reat multitude which no man teuld member , ofall N-itians, andkindrcdt:, andpeo-
fle,andtongHcs^{\,ood before the Throne and before tlie Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms ia
iheir hands. Z'/i/'w 2. 8 Ask<»fme, and I shall give thee, the heathen f>r thine mhritancej and 'he ut- -

termoft parts oftlv Earth for thy poffeflion. Pf^.ii.i7,i%,i9y%o,^\. All the ends ofthe World sh^llre-
ipember, and turn unto the Lord, and all the kindreds ofthe F arth shall worshi before thee. Verf.zS.")
For the Kingdom is the Lords , and he is the Governour among the Nations. Vet f 29. 3 All they that
be fit upon the Earth shall ea- and worship ; all that go down to the dull shd! bow before him , and
none can keep alive his own foul. Verf. ^o. A feed shall ferve biin, it shall heaicrumedto the l^ordfoy
agenerattun. Vr.^i.] They shall come and shall declare his righ'eoufnefs. Pfalm^^. \j. I will make
thy name to be remembred in all generations ; therefore shiU the peo.->Ie t^raifethee for ever and ever.
uWrfti'' 28.19 lO. Go ye therefore, zndteach all Nations, bapti-j^nji them in xhc Name of the Father, and
ofthe Son, and oi the Holy Gh^-ft , reaching them to obferveall things wharfoever I have commanded
you : and lo, I ant with you altrayet unto the end oftle IVorld. ^men. Efai. $9.11. As for me , this i$
xry Tovenant with tliein, fairh the Lord, My Spirit which is upon thee.and my Words wh ch T have put
in thy in mth, shall not depart out of thy w u'h, nor out ofthe inoutb ofthy feed, nor out of the moutl)
ofthy fcedsfced, fauhtbe Lord; fromheaccforth and for ever,

ibeif



(m)
,h«r cKlldren (*): ^^.Zl^l!:
lieving ^ujbaod is fanflified by the wife, aad the unbelieving wife is faiKStified by the husband ; elfe

were your children oncle ,* but mrvthcy<mho^y. ^Hs i. 59. For the Fromifc is unto you and to your

<hildren, and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God fnal call. /(ow. 11.16. For ifthe

firii iruiti he haljy, the lump is alft> holy, and ifrhe root be holy , fo are the branches. Gtnej. \ j, 7. And I

will cftabiifli iry Covenant between tne and thee , and tliy feed after thee , in their generations for an

•vcrlafting Covenauc, to be a God unto thee, and to thy feed after thee.

Q^ ^hat are thefpeclal priv ledges ofthe v'tfible Church ?

A. The vifible Church hath the pr:V:ledge ofbeing under Godsfpe-

cial care and government (,> j , of being proteded and preferved in all (7; ifal. 4.5,6,

aee.s notwithllanding the oppoiition of all enemies '«), and ofenjoying And the Lord

P re 1 1- r r \ • f \ CC will create up-
thecommun'onot ba.nts, the ordinary means oHalvation (rf), otrers

^^ cveryd>vel-

otgraceby Chrift to all the members of tin the miniftery ofthe Gofpel, Ung place of

teftifying, that whofoever believes in him shall be faved (^) , and ex- Mo"d^ Sion,

eluding none chat willco ne tmro him (c).
affeinbhes a

"

cloud and ftnoke by day , and the fliining ofa flaming fire by night , (or upon all tie glory shall he a de^

fence. V.6.] And there Ihall be^ Tahernade for a shadow in the day time frtm the hear^ ind Jor a place »)

refuge, and for a co-vert f/om jrorn:, and from rain, i Tim. ^.10. For therefore we both labour , and fuffer

reproach, becaufe we tnift in the living God, who is the Saviour of all men, efpaial/y oj thofe that believe,

(c;;) P/«/ct 1 1 5. throughout. Not unto us, O Lord ; not unto us, but -— to the end. //t/. 31. 4^ 5- For

flius hath the Lord fpoken unto tne ; like as the lion and the young lion roaring on his prey , when a

multitude ofShepherds arecalled forthagainft him, he will not be afraid of their voyce, nor abale him-

felf for the noife ofthein ; fo fliall (he Lord ofHofts comedown to fight for mount Sien , and for the

hill xhercoi. Verf j.] As birds flying, fo will the Lord of iioits deferdjcrujahm, d^fcndiog alfo he ni/ii

deliver it, and paflingover he will preferveic. Zech. 12. a,v4 - 8,9. Behold, I will make fert-falem a.

d'p ef trei^^biiiig unto oU the people round about , when they {hall be in x[\e(iege both againft Judah and

Jerufalem. Verf. 5 3 ^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^'^ "^y will I make ftrufalcm a burthenjome flone for all people ; all that

burrhcn thcK^felves ntth ityshatl he cut inpiices, though all the people of the Earth be gatl end together againfi

it. Vcrf 4. In that day, faith the Lord , I will finite every horfe with aflonifhmenr, and his ridci with

inadnefs J
and I will open mine eyes upon the houfe off'W"*') , and will 7^'* every h»rfe of the people

Txith biir.dhef...-Y.S.'] In that day lliall the Z<o)-f^ defendthe inhabitants of fcrulalem, atidhexhziis

fible among them, at that day fliall hzas Vavid^zadthc howkof Daxid fliall hea-s God, as \hs ..yfngel

of 'he i.oi-(/ before them. V- 9 3 andit shill come to pafsin that day , that 1 will feek to t/f/?>-f'pi <T/i^;/?(f

tiati ns that come againji Jerufalem ( a^ y^Sl. 2. ^9 -— 4i. For the promife is to yrru and to your

children , and to all that are afar off even as many as the Lord our God shall call -- V. 4z J /^nd they

continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftles DoBnne , and in jellon'ship , and in breah^mg of bread, and in fraycrs,

(
/'

) Pfal. 147. 19 a">» Heifoeiict/j his itorcfrunto f«;o& , hisftatutcs and hisjH«'^?Mf«f^UDto//>-^f/ He
hath not dealt fo wi h any nation , and as for his judgments , they have not kn( wn them ;praife ye the

Lord. f{ntn 9. 4. Whd are Ifraelites, ro jvhompertaineth the adoption, and the glory, and the Covenants^

and thegivirgof theLaw, and theferviceofGod, and»/;e/'»-o»3//'M. Eph.^ I1.12 ^T\d he gave fbvc\Q

Apoftles , and fo^T\c Prophets , and fome Evan^Ufis, and fome Pafiors ar<d Teathers for thcperfeSiing of

the '\aints., for the; work^eftI,e miniftery y for the edifyinT of the body oi Chrifl. Atark.iO 15 16. And he

faidunto ihein, Co^einro all the world , and preach the Gofpel to every creature. He that btlieieth and
ij/'jpt/^erf^hal be /rft/e</, but he that believethaot shall be damned, (f) ?''^. 6. 37. All that the father

giveth me shal come unto me, and him that comtth rs me J will in no rvije cafi out.

c y'hA'isdeiviftbU church}

A, The invifibleChwch is ihe whole number oftheeled, that have

T 2 been,



tz.t I That^ been, are , or shal be gathered into one, underChrlft the Head d.

the difpenfati-

on of the fulnefs oftimes,he might gather together in ont 4Uthings mChrift both which tre in heaven,ani

which are on earth , even in him— V. 2 1. } Aad bath put all things under his feet , and gave him to be
htad over all things to the Chunh , which is his Ifody , the fiildefs of hiin that hlleth all in all. foh. 10. 16.

'

And other sheep I have \vh<ich are not of rhis fold j them alf« l muji bring , and they slwl hear my voices and
there shall hecnefoldj ando«e shepherd, fohnii. jz. And not for that nation oaely, but that alfo he
shoxildgather together in one , the children ofGod that vetrefcattered abroad.

Q^ ^hat fpcciall benefits do the Members of the nvtjible Church Crjoj by

Chrill >

A. The Members of the Invifible Church by Chrift enjoy Union
(e) f'h. 17. ai. 2nd Communion with him in grace and dory e.
That they ati o o j

may be one ,asth u Father art in me and I in thee , that they alfo may be one in us , that the world may be-

lieve that thou haft fent me Ehp. 2. j, 6. Even when we were dead in fins , hath q uickncd us together

with Chrift ('by g' ace ye arc faved ) And hath raifed us up together , and hath made us fit together in hea-

tieniy places in chriji ftfiif. John 17. 24.. Father I will that they alio whom thou haft given me , be with

me tvherf I am , thj:t they may bJiold my glory which thou haft given me J for thou lovedft me bei©re the

foundatioaofthe world

Q^ "^Vhat is h a union "tvhich the Ele^ hare with CLriJi >

A, Th^ Uaion which the Eled have with Chriftjis the work ofGods
(f)Eph.T. II. grace/, whereby they are Spiritually and myftically, yet really and in-

And hath put J^parabH' joy ned to Chrift as their head and husband^, wliich is done in

S'&°s- their efFcftualCuliing*.

him to be head oxer all things to the Church. Eph.t. 6,7, 9. And hath raifed OS op together , and made
OS fit together in heavenly places in Chrift Jefus. V.7. 3 That in the ages to come he might shew the

exceeding riches of his grace ia his kindnefs towards us in Chrift Jefus. V. 8. ' Vox by grace are ye faved,

through faith J and that not ofyour felves, «»* the gift of God , (g) i Cor. 6. 17. B\ithethatisJ9ynedt9

the Lord it one Spirit. 1ohn 10. 28. And I giveunto them eternal life, »nithey shall never perish, neither

shaJlany mnpluck^them out ofmy hand. Eph. j. 25. —30. For ihthuskandis the headofxhtTcife,eveVi

as Chriji is thz head ofti^e Church ; indiheis the .Savior of the body— V. 50. Votvoeare members of his

body , of his flesh , and ofhis bones, (h) i Pet. 5. 10 But the God of aH grace wh* hath talledus into hi»

eternal glory by Chrift Jefus > after that ye have fufTered a while , make yon perfedl, ftablish , ftrengthco,

fettle you, I Car, 1.9. God is faithful, byveli*myer»tre called unto thefellowship oj his Son J ifitj Cbrifi

9ur Lord.

Q^what is ejfe^Uat call ng ?

{i ) ?oh, 5. 2 J. A. Effectual Calling is the work ofGods almighty power & grace l,

X*"in
""^^"^ ' whereby ,out ofhis free and efpecial love to his EleA, and from nothing

the hour is comiog , and now is , when the dead shall hedr the voice ofthe Son of God , and they that hetir

shal live. Eph. 1. 18. 19.20. The eyes ofyour underftanding being enlightncdj that ye may know what
is the hope of his calling , and what the riches ofthe glory of his inheritance in the Saints V. 19., 3 And
what is tl)e exceeding greatntft ofhispovper to us-ward who believe i according to the working ofhis mighfy

^oTf'r, which he wrought in C/>wj? when lie rai/e<f him from th€</M</ ,andfethiro at his own right hani»

in the heavenly places. 2 Tim.'i . 8, 9. Be not thon therefore ashamed ofthe teftimony ofour Lord, no«
ofme bis prifooer , but be thou partakers ofthe afflidions ofthe Gofpel , according to the power ofGod.
V. 9. 1 Who hath faved us, and called tn with an holy calling , not according to oar works } int anori*

i^ to hi* 9 ttn fhrf*fe^4nd frier whieb vtAsgi'Vin w ia Cbritt J^fus before the woiU b«fao,

in



in th«m moving hitn thereunto ^,he doth in his accepted time Invttf & (* ) rlt. %. 4. j.

draw them to Jefus Chrift by his word and Sp'rit /, favingly inlight- But after that

ning their minds w,renewing & powerfully det rminingter wills w,
^^le^^^^'j^^

fo as they, although in themfelves dead in fin, are hereby made willing SMviour to-

andable freely to anfwer his call , and to accept and imbrace the grace wardsmanap-

ofFered and conveyed therein . P^^'.'^'^ '
"•' *>

-'

^
vrerKi ajrighttm

eufnes vchich tve h/tvt done , but according to his merey he faved us , by the waftiing ofregeneraiion, and
renewing ofthe Holy Ghoft. Eph.z.^s— 7'8>9. Bui GoJwhoisrich tn mercj yjor hij great lavt
wberent he Uvedus.V . i."] Even when we were dead m hos , hath quitkned us together with Chrift

( by grue ye are Caved ) — V. 7. 1 That in the ages to come he might fliew the exci eding richet of his

grare , in his kindnefs torvards us through Chnft Jefus. V. 8. 1 For by grae yt arefavedy through faith,

and that wo; ofyoHr felves j it is the gift ofGod. Verl 9. ] Not ofworlds left any man should boaft. I{om,

9,11. For the Children being not yet bom, neither having done any gsod or evil, that the purpofe of God
according to ele<flion might ftand , not of works but of him that calleth. (/) 2 Corint,

5 . 20. Now then we are ^mbafjadori for Chrift , as though God did befeech yoo by us , iveprayyou in

Chriftsftexd, be ye reconciled to God. Compared with i Cor. 6. i, z. we then as vcorl{trs together Tcith

him bffeechyoM al(b that ye receive not the grace oi G >d in vain j for he faith , / have heard thee in a time
accpted, and in the day offalvatioo have I fuccoured thee ; Behold now is the accepted time , behold , now
is the day of falvation. ^oh, 6- 44. No man can come to me except the Fathtr wlio hath fent me dravo
him ; and I will raife him up at the lall day. t Thejf, 2, 1 5. 14. But we are bound to give thanks alway
to God for you , brethren beloved of the Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginaing chofen you to fal-

y3nior\,throff^hfan£lification ofthe Spirityiod beliefof the trut .JVhereunto he hath caOcdyou by our Gofhel
to the obtaining of the glory ofour Lord Jefus Chrift. (w) .y4'<??j 26. 18. To open their eyes , zndto
turn them from darkriefttt light , and from the power ol Satan unto God ; that they may receive for-
givenefs of fins, and an inheritance among them which are fandlified by faith which is in me. i Cer.i.
10. -- 12. But God hath releaUdthem unto tu by hvs Spirit : for the Spirit fearcheth all things,yca evetj
the deep things ofGod— V.12 3 Now roe havt not received the Spirit of the TVorldy but the Spirit vchich
M o/G9«/, «'??<>'« wj/gfcrA/Jow the things freely given us ofGod. («) E-^k^n.i^ I will give them one
heart, and I roill put a new Spirit withinyeuy and I will take theflony heart out oftheir flelh, and will fiT/f
them an heart offlesh. E'3^ek^.^6.l6ii9 '^ '' -- -"" •"-•-- > '•

inyoH,3nA\-<wi\\ take away

I will alfo f:ve yon from all

famine upon yoo. fohn 6.45. It is wiitten in the Prophets, And they fhall be all taught ofGod: evcTy
rnitithsTefoTethithathheard^ndlearnedof the Father Cometh unto tMe. (0) Ephef.z.^, Evea wbenj/e
tre>-erf?<trf/«y?nj, hath '7M/cA,«<rf us together with Chrift, (by grace ye are faved. ) Phil. a. i 3. ) Foritis
Corfthatworkerhinyon towillandtodoofhisgoodpleafure. Deut. 7,0 6. SnA the Lord thy Cod will
tircumcife thy heart , and the heart of thy feed to loVe the Lord thy C$d vcith all thy hearty and wijh all thy
foul, that thou mayft lire • i

^ Are he Ileli eff Slually called ?

A. All theEk% and they onely , are effe(aually called
f/*), although ( p ) ^a. 1 5.

others may be, and often are, outwardly called by the miniftery ofthe 48. And when

Word f), and hive fome common operations ofthe Spirit ( »• ), who for
|Ji^

, ^''1'"

were glad, and glorified the word ofthe Lord : and as ma.ny as were ordained to tttmal life , heltev,esl {if)
A^at.zz. 14. ¥or many are called, but jfef are chefen. {r) Mat. 7 22. Many will fay onto tnein tlut
day Lord , Lord Have we not prophtfied in thy name f and in thy name ca(i out JDlvelsi »nd in thy
mmt done many monderfMtw»rkj> Mat.iy 20. 21. But he that received the feed into ftonv places, tfat

fame is be that hearetb the word , and anon withjoy received it : yet hath he net root in htmltlfy bot daretk
fora while; forwbentribulatbnorperfecmionaxifethl>ecaafeofrheword , by andby heisolfroded.
ffeb. 6. 4. 5 P'^r it is impoffible for thofe who were once enlightntd, and have taffed ofthe heavenly^,
and were made partakers oj ththoly Ghofi , wdhiictajitdthe i99dmrdofC9d . zadthefowtn^ftk*
wrWto«»inejIftbey,^c,.-- - -



{J)joh.xyi9, their wilful negle(?!t: and contempt ot the grace ottered to them, being
39,43 rh.H die

j^| j f^ j j^^jj. ui^ij^jjef do ilever truly coiUs to Jelas Clvilt ( f) .

the Prophet might be fulfilled which he fpake , Lord , who hath believed our report f and to whom half*

the arin ofthc Lord been revealed f V. 59 ] Therefore they could not helUve j becaufe that Eftins faid

agiin. V.40.1 Vichrih blinded their eyes , and hardned their hextt ythiixhsy shouldnntfei; with their eyes,

and und rjiand with their heart , and be converted, and I fliould heal them, ^fcls 28. 25, 26, 27. And
wjieo they agreed not among theinfclvcSjthey departed after that Paul hzd Ipoken one word,\VeJl fpake

the HoJy Glioll' by the Prophet Eftias unto our h'athers, faying, V. 26.] Go unto this people^and lay ;

Hearing ye llialj hear, and lliall not undtrjlat.d; and feeing ye Ihall lee, and nut perceive. Vcr. 27. i-or

the hea.rc of this people is waxed grop , and their tan are dull oj hearing , and their eyes have they elojed,

ieali they fliould [ee with their eyes, and bear with their earsy and underfiand with their hearty anu be co'3t

Verted, and I sliould 'jc^/ them, fohn 6 64-^65. But there are foine ofyou that bclieVs mt. Fur Jeius knew
from the beginning who they iverc that relieved not, and who fhould betray him. Verf65 J And he faid,

Therefore faid I unto you, that no man can come onto me except it were given him of the ¥rihei.Pjaim

81. it; 12. But my people woi*id not hearrien to my voice , and Ifrael wonld have none ofme Jo J gave
them up to their oixn hearts lujis, and they walked in their own counftls.

Queft. ^hat u the Commmlon in Gr^^cs Tvhkb the Members of he mvifim

hie Cb-irch have vpithCbn(i>
(t) ^omxn,^. Anf^v. The Communion in Grace, which the Members oftheinvifi-

wiiom^^hrdid
^'^ Church have with Chrift , is, their partaking ofthe virtue of his Me-

predeftinate diation, in thelrjuftification COj Adoption {uj, ''andiiication^and what-
them he alfo gyer elfe in this life manifefts thiir union with hiiii *.

called } and

whom he called them he alfojufiiped, and whom he j uftified them he alfo glorified. («) Ephefi.-^ . Ha-

ving prcdcftinated us fa the adopthn of Children by feJM Cl.rifi , to himfelb according to the good plea-

forcofhis will. * i Cer.i. 50. Kucof him are yein Chiill Jefus, wiiootGodis madeuuto usxr^/tio?,;,

ttidrightetisfnefsj iadfanciijiciition,zad redemption.

Q^ '^'hit is jujtlficdtm}

(v) z^ow.^.jz- A. Juftification is an ad ofGods free grace unto Cnners '';«) , in which
^•^sEven the

|^g pardoneth al their fins,accepteth&accounceth their perfons righteous

ofS* whkh '" ^'s light ( V )pot for any thing wrought in them,or done by them ' :^^,

is by faith of Jefus Chrift unto all, and upon all that believe i for.there is no difference— V.240 Being

iuftifiedfreely by hit grace^ through the redemption that is in Jefus Chrift. Ver.2 1 . ] Whom God hath fet

forth to be a propitiation throngh faith in his blood,to declare his righreoufnefs for the remiflion offins

that are paft, through the forbearance ofGod. lipm. 4 $ • But to him that woikeih not, but believeth on

jhim that j«/?»/!ei/j »fce Mw^ij*^/)/, his faith is accounted for riahteoufnefs. -(y) 2 C0/-.5. 19— ^i. To wit,

that God was in Chrift reconciling the World uuto bimfelf , not imputing their trcfpajjr.i unto them ; and

hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation— V.2i. 1 For he hath made him to be fin for us,who
iinev) noGnithitrcemight bemadetherighteoufnef of Godin'him. t^om.i.zt — Z4^)ZS — 27^28. Even the

righteoufntfs of God, nhich is by the faith of fefits Chrifi itntn «//, and up on all ihil believe j (or there is nO

difference— Ver.z4.} Being juftified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in jefus Chrift.

V.2S.] Whom God hathfet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his b!ood,to declare his righteovf.

»je/>,f"ort/jtre»9>/ii«n»f/«'mthatarepaft,thionghthe forbearance ofGod — Verf 27. Where is boafting

then ? it is ejcdaded. JBy what law ? Ofworks .^ Nay, bat by the law offaith. Verf 28.] Therefore we
conclude that a man isjufiijied by faith, tvithout the deeds of the law. (^) Tit. 5.5 .

N«t by mrks ofrigh.

getufnefs trhich toe have done, bat according to his mercy he fayed us,by the washing ofregenerationjaod

renewing of the Holy Ghoft. Ephef. i .7. la whom we have redemption through hi$ blood, thcjorgivt.

,««/i offim Atctrding to the rithes of hit grtice,

but



but onelv for theperfe(5t obedience and full fatl^fa^blon ofChriftjby God v*) ^^'^ 5- '7»

lrnputediothem(^j, and received b) r..ithaione (tj.
{ore if any man

beinC hr'ft heis a new creature^old things aic part awaj-b' It ld,all things arc bfcome new V "S ]And

alltlings d\eoiGod.\\\n..hz\hr<cntuiUii u^s loi imjetj by f^jU Cl }ij\,av.a ha Igtvcn to us iht ir.Diftcry

of rfcuntilution, V 19 ] 1 o wiithitGethics in Chiijiyr.to'i-iin's, thex» rldumo himfflj^^not Infuiing

(feciV <if/;fl//fj unto them, aiid tiah coiiinvi'tcd unto us the \v( id of recorciliatioh. h,om 4 6^7^8. Fvea

as David alio di-fctibcs the bleUfdt.tfs of the man ttuonion. Cooi»pt'itth righitiufr^'fs without woiks.

1^.7.1 S.tying, BKfTed ate they wli fc- iniquities aief-.'.civen,ai,dwhi.liiin$ are covered. VS 1 Bktied

is the nian to whom the Lord will not iiniutehn. {.^^j ^ Bs 10.4;. To i.iit. gi\e all the Fiorhtts uit-

ncfs that through his nairen-^^o/oe'?'*" beiiiVeil in hit>. sh.'U rttttve >-t>/.i/ji<n ojJ't.j. Gal 3 1^. Knowing

that a man is not juftificd by the w< iksofthelaw, but bytlejaithojjrfw ( '.»-/?. even we have bdicved

in Jf(us ». hrilt, that we migtit be jufiifit dby the )aiih of Chriji.nd not by tlir woiks ot the law,*©- by the

W'iksof the liwshallDofl.shbejiiftified. Pl.il. 5.9 — - And be found n htm , not haviig mine own
rightcoufnefs which is of the lawj but that which is through thejaiih oj Chrijt, the righttsujntfi nhUb is $f
Ctdbjjaith.

Q^ Hoir is jt^ft'ifc lion an A61 of Gods freegrnce ?

A. Although Chrift by his Obedience and Death , did make a^ C'^/' /^*'"-5^^:9;

proper, real!, and full lati.vfaclion- to Gods Jrftice , in the be! alt of GoJ oniiren-

them that are juflified (c) , yet, in as rruch as God accepteth the deth his love

fatisfadion from a Surety, vh ch he m'fht have demanded of them, tj-wardsus m
did provide this Surety, his own onely Son (d , imputing his righ- J^jg^Vet fm-

cers Chrif^ d'fd f r lis. Ver.p. Much more then beti,g now jufiifiedby hit bloody we shall be fa", ed from

vvraih h'<>u;;hhi.n. Ver.io 1 Fori! when W"- wpre eneir its we wererccondledt' Gndbythedtath ej h:*

5«'-,n^uchmur<- being lecoticilcd shal we be faved bv his 1:fe--V.i9 1 For as by one mansdifobediencc

jns'-y were" ade linnets, fo^j the obedience ot one sh-ill ntttiy h^ madeu^htt^us, (• ) iTini. 2. ^,6 POr

th'.'Tr h one God, and ore Mediator between God and men , th.- man f'hr^ft jefus Who gave himjelff

ranlrme for ail to be telbfied m due tim'- ^< i-. 1 o 1 o. By the wh-ch w 11 we are fandificd through the offe-

rifi% oi the body cf fefuo Chrifl once (o^ all M*:t.io.i^ Even as iht S<'n ofman came not to beminiftred

unto, bat to mtnittcr, and to ^ive hpf lite a ravfome inr rravy. Dav 9 24 — 26 Seventy weeks are deter-

mined upon rhy people, and upon rhy h>Iy City, to finish the tranfpredion • and to make an cndoffiDS*

and "> r»-ke yeconciliatinri for inicjuif\, , and to hrinq in tierlapir^ yi^htnufr.els, and to feal up t.ieviiiOO &
prophciie, ai d to anoint the moft Holy— Vi-r. 26 And after threefcore and two weeks ihall Me'.siah be

cut (iff. hut tilt for hirnCtlf, ard rh- people of the Prince that shal come, shal deftroy the City and the Saa-

ftu.try- and the end thereof -^h.iM be with a fl odj eke Efai-si, A^<. 6- 10,11,12 Surely U/.'/it/j^om o«r

frie(sjZ<dcArried aur forr»vcs •^•^cxwtfA\d efleem htm ftiicken. finittcn ofGod, and afflided. V. J>J But

he was rxfunded for nttr tran/grtfions , he was bru'jed for our iniquities : the chafrip tncr.t sj »tir f?e«'t v. as

upnn him. and with his firipes ne are healed Ver 6.1 All we l.ke sheep have gone n^flray i we hsvc turned

every one to hisow'n way, and the Lord hrh'aidon him the iniquity nf tu all— V.io 3 Yet itplcafed the

Lordtobruife hiir , he hath put hiin to grief; when thou shah make li<frul an offerirgf»rfin, he shall

f •• his ^ed, he hall prolong his days, and theplealure ri'h- Lord shall Tofper in his hands Ver. 1 1 -1

He shillfeeofi]iefr<7X'f/o/ hit foul , and befatisfied : by hrs knowledge shall my righteous fervaptjuflify

inany » forhfslal/hearth'irinicjuiries.V 12." Th<rtfrrt will 1 divide him a portion with the great,and

he xh.<ll divide the fp^n' with the fltorp ; becaufe h< ha'hpriurtd 'ut Lis fop tfrtn death : and be was duw-
bred with the traifj7r'{r<;rs, and hebar, the/in o-fmany. and made interceilion fortbe tranfgrelTois. ffeb»

722 By fo much was /e/^Kf »«<»rfe« -^Mye'i of a better T'-ftarrent. /^f-w 8 tz He that [pared not his ovn
Snn, but delivered him vp fnruf al/^ K w shall he rot with h tr> alfo freely give US all things, l P«. 1.18,

19 For as mochas y*»kn'AV that ye were not redeetr ed w'*h corruptible things, as filver and gold, from
your vain converfation, rfceived b> tradirtr n fr( m your fathers. Vcrl J9.] J3ut vpiththtfrecioui bleed »f
Clirijif as of a lamb wichv>at bleoiisb^ ssd vvixbont fpot,

tcottlneis



le) tc»y.$.ii. ttoviCntCstothtm(e), and requiring nothing ofthem for trieirjufllfica-

w°L 'him ^tote
tio"

>
b"^ ^^'^^ / )

»

"^^^^^ ^^^^
'^^ ^^^ &^^ ^^^ » ^^^'^ Juftification is

,
to

fin for us , who them, offree grace Jj)*

knew no tin,

^at ire might bt made the righieoufncf ofGod in him. ( /) /(oW. %. 24. * J . B#thgj«y?»/?ca/>T»/y by htS

grace, through the redemption that is in .lefusChrift. Verf.2$.3 Whom God hath fet forth to be <t;> »-o-

pititttion through faith in hti blood,to declare his righteoufoefs/oT-tfoe remif^ion oj/tmihit are paft,throogh

the forbearance otGod. {g) Ephefi.g. For by grace are ye faved «fc>-o«^fcjiiu»j , and that not of your

fel ves ; it w the gift ofGod. (h) Ephef. 1.7. Id whom we have redem/>fion ihroOgti his blood, thejor-

givent^ofjinsi according to the riches ofhit grace.

Q. V>'h-,t tsjuftifjfhig Faith ?

(.) Wet.1b.59. A, Juftifying ^aith is afaving Grace 0) , wrought in the heart ofa

of^ them "who
^'""^^ ^y ^'^^ ^P^^^^ (-ij and wordof cJod (I)

,
whereby he, being

drawback to Convinced of his fin and mifery , andofthedilability inhimfelfandall

perdition, but other creatures to recover him out of his loft condition ?«\ notonely
of them v^ho

affgrngth to the truth ofthe promife ofthe GofpeU^^ butreceivetU and

flving of the tefteth upon Chrift and his righteoufnefs therein held forth , for pardon

Joui. (k) iCor. of fin ^o) , and for the accepting and accounting of his perfon righteous
4. IV We ha.

jn the fisht ofGodfor falvation (/>).
vmg the fame °

Spirit offaith , according as it is writtcnj I believedj and therefore have I fpoken , we alfo believe and

therefore (peak. £^''.1.17^18, 19. That the God ofour LordJefusChrift tiie Father ofglwiy may ^/t/c

untoyou the Spirit ofwifdomf and revelation in thekno'wlcd^oi him- Verf. 18. . Ths eyes ofyoHrtindcr-

panding being tniightnedj that ye may know what is the hope ot'his calling , and what the riches ofthe

glory ofhis inheritance in the Saints. Ver.19. j And what is the exceeding greatnefs of his power to us-

ward, Tcfco believe according to the working of his mighty power. (/) Hs^- 10. 14. How then fhall they

call on him , 00 whom they have not believed ? and how shall they believe in him oj tvhem they have not

fceo-rf? and how fhall they hear without a preacher? {m) ^Slsx.-i^y. l^owwhey heard thh,theyn ere

prided in their hearts , and faid unto Peter and to the reft ofthe Apoftles , Men and brethren, -ah n shall

xee do to bt fkvtd ? >^/?ji6. 50. And bropght them our, and faid , Sirs, What maft vce do to befaved\

John 16-8,9. And when he is come he will convince the World ofjin^ and ofnghteoufnefs) and <if'juig«-

meat. 0/yfn,becaufe they believe not in uie-— /(ow.j. 6. Icox: when vcevctre yet withoutjirengthy indue

time Chrift died for the ungodly. Ephef. 2. i. And you hath he quickned, who were dead in trejpafjes and

fins. Afts 4.1 1. Neither is there falvMtitn in any other ; for there is none other name under Heaven given

^mon% men whereby tee muft beJaVed. (w) Ephef. IIJ. Jnivhomyealfotrufiedajttrthatye l)eardthe

'ftord oftruth, the Gofpei ofyour falvatiooj in whom alfo after ye believed ye were fealed with that holy

Spirit ofpromife. (0) Johni.it. Bat tit many as received htm y to them gave he power to become the

{oni ofGodytvtti to xhem that believe on his name. ^Bsi^.^X. Kx\dx\\ty U\Ay Believe onthe Lordfefus

Chrtjiy and thou shalt be faved and thine houfe. ^Sis 10.43. To him give all the Prophets witnefs, that

throagh his name} whofoevtr believeth in him shall receive remi(sion offins, (p) Phil. 5.9. /\nd be fmnd
in him , not having mine own righteoufnefs which is by the Law » but that which is through the faith of
Chrift) the righteoufnefs which it ofGod by faith. A&i 15 .II. But wc nlteve that throogh the grace of oar

Lord Jefw Chrift, we shali befrvedtrta a$ they.

jC. TJoy>:> doth T lithjupfie a Sinner in tbefi^k ofGod^

A. Faith juftifies a Sinner in the fight ofGod , notbecaufeoffhof^

•ther graces which doalway^s acconipany it , or ofgood works that are

the



tVie fruits oFit r^\ nor as if the grace ofFaith, or any a£l thereof, (^) ^f^-i ir,

were imputed to him for his juftiHcation [r) , but onely as it is an
is^lp-,fjilydte

Inftrument, by which he rcceivcih and applieth Chriftandhisrigh- Uw imhcfigh

tCOufnefs (/j.
o/Co*/, is evi-

dent : for the

juft shall live by faith. 1{om. 3,28. Therefore wc conclude that a man isj»«/?/^c£/ by faith , ^vithout the

deeds tftht Uvd. (r) Roin. 4. J . But to him that v;oiketh not , but believeth od hirn that juflificth the

uncodlvj h\sf-nih is co»nttd(nr righteoufntfsy Compared with t{om. 10. i o. For with tiie heart man l>t/ie-

titth unto righttoufrnfi y and ^^.•lTh iht moQthctnftf'sion is mjdeumofti'VMtioH^ {(') 'fohn\.,\t. But a$

maoy as rectivedhxm , to them gave he power to become tbt fons of God , even ts them that believe on

hh name. Phil. 5. 9. And be found in him nat having mineown righteoufnefs which is by the law , but
tfc^t which is throughthe faith ofehrift,«/'er/g/irtow/>/(/j «./><</> /jr>fc;«t/i;^/4/V/;. Gal. 2. 16. Knowing
that a man is not juftified by tlie works of the law, but by thejaith of ftfuf Chri/i, even we have believed

ifl Jefus Chrift, that we might heju[Hjiedbj> tht^f»ith ofchnftj and not by tlic works ofthelaw j for by
theworksotthelawshallnoficshbejuftified, / ;';

^

•'.''I ".; ,

Q^ Wh^t is Adoption ?
'

"

A. Adoption is an ad; of the free grace of God (f), in and for his (0 r 7o//« ;. r*

onely Son Jefus Chrift (u), whereby all thofetliat are juftified are re- ^^j]°[^
»

'^^''^

ceived into the number of his children *
, have his Name put upon the Father h^th

them fjc), theSpiritofhisSon given to them (>), are under his fatherly bejiorvcd upon

care and difpenfations (%.>> , admitted to all the liberties and priviledges T './'j'^^ ^''

ofthe fons of God, made heirs of all the promifes, and fellow- heirs with LI" lie fons of
Chrift in glory {^J, God,

Having predeftinated us to the ^dofthn of children hy fefks Chrift to himfelf , according to the good
pleafure of his will. Galat. 4. 4> 5 . But when the fulaefs oftime was come , Godfentforth his Stn made
of a woman , made under the law, to redeem them th^ivfextunier x\-\e.\2iv;, that ive^miglt receive tht
J^doptionoffens. *Johnt.\i. But as many as received him , to them gave he f>oner to iKomethefon^
e/C7orf, even to them that believe on bis name. (^) zC^D-.fi. 18. And I will be a F«t/,er unto you, and
^ shtU be my fons and daughters , faith the Lotd Alinjghty. f{ez>el.: ?. 1 i. Him that overcometh will I
make a pillar in the Temple of my God, and he shall go no tnorc, out, and I mUvcriteuponhimthe namtf
ofmj Ged, and the name ofthe City ofmy God, which is wevv Jerufalem that cometh down oot ofhea-
ven from my God, and / nv// write upon him my new name, (y ) Galat; 4, 6, And bi caufe ye are fonsii
Codhathfent forth the Spirit oi his Son intoynttr hearts, crying, Abba, Father. (;^) Pfalm loj.i 2 Like
a-f a. Father pittieth his children , fo the Lord piuieth them that firdje him. Prov. 14. 26. In the fear ofthe
\prA/\s Qd^xi^<iOD^^f^c.^yiVi^.hisK>}^H4r£n ^haU h^ta f'lacfi^^^^^^^ Matih.^. 52. For your heavenly
Fatixexk^^n^r\^ththA.tyeh^ve-^needoj'<iUthfffthhs^ i^) Vt/?4.:6:., ^2.. TJiat yc l?cnot floathful , but fol*
lowers ofthem who'threugh faith arid patience inherit th'eprorH'ifei. T^om'. 817. And ij children then heirs^

hfirs ofQo4:,^mjiiJ9^jwhkmi witk<:biii^^iii^h»}r^m^ifi^X.\^^ may be alfo glorified
tQgetheiV'w:r..:i-iifiui-'r:;rr- lu;:-;; /;;£<:]>) Juof! •

-'i ro-;-; •

i;-,.- '.::. '.

'

.-

"'""'
'

.•':'•— .' -
• fif.rjooi i;(^; Y'.";T r.f.s , JnotJi.:

C . what is Smli'vpcat ion ?>
' «" ir.'.-i i(. ^i ili.fi • otui ,^^ •{'jiwo

^ .''Mfiv:. Sah^iiScation is <%ortt ^of 'Gods ilr^fe j whereby they,

wnom, God h?;b;,befo?:? tSe fopnd^yan of tlae. World choien to
oe holy j^.ape'iwtime j-througli ttfe i^oweifiill Operation of hh

V Spirit



(J)

Ehef.n.
Spirit Ct), applying the (!catVi and refurred'onofChrlftuftto them (r^>^

he"hatir?/;or" renewed in the r w hole man after the Image ofGod C^O/aving the feeds

tti in him before of Repentance unto life, and of all other faving graces put into their
the foundation

hg^j-ts ie , and thofe graces (b ftirred up, increafed,and ftrensthened f f)

that ne should ^^ ^'^^^ ^^^Y ^°^^ ^^ "^^rc dye unto fin, and rife unto newnefsof
^e holy , and life (g). ^

without blame
before him in love, i Cor. 6. II. And fuch were fomeofyoo ; but yc ztcwzihcd,hutye aye fanBi/ied^
but yc are juftified, in the name ofthe Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit •/ eur Cod. z Thef. z.j ^. But we are
bound to give thanks to God alway for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord , becaufe God liath from th6
beginning ffc«y«»/jM te (alv&noa ,th;-o»ghJai'ici:ficatien »f the Spirit , and beliefofthe truth, (c) ^om,
6A} J , 6. Therefore vvc are buried with him by li/iptifme into death , that I ike as Chrifl wot rxifsd up from
the dead by the glory of the Father , even fo ive aifo should walk in newnefs oflife. Verf. f . J For ifwe
bare been planted together iothellkenefsofhisd ath ^ wsshillbe alCoin the likenefs »f his refurre^ion^-

V.6. J Knowing this, that @atoldman is crttcijitdtvith him, that the body of tin might be deftroyed , that
benccfbrth we should not fervefio. {d) Ephif.4.z^,z^ And be rtneTxed in the Spirit ofyour mhtd; and
that ycput on the new man. tvhith after Cod is created in Tightftufnefs and true holmefs. (e) ^B. n. i8.
When they heard thefe things they held their peace, and glorified Gr,d, faying, Thsn huh God aIfo to the

"

Centii^s granted repentance unto life. John i-^. Whofoever t$ born of God dotb not commit fin ; forhir
pcflf>-ew<i/n»»fc/»/ji»a, and be cannot fin becaufe he is born ofGod. (/) fHdever.zti. But ye beloved^^
iuilding upyour felves inyour mofi holyfaith, praying in the holy Ghoft. f^eb 6 1 1, I i. And w» defe're

that every one ofyon do shejv the fame diligence to tht juli affurame oj hope unxo the end ; V. i i."| That ye
be^ not flothfiU , hntfoUoveers oj them who through faith and patience inherit the promifes. £phif j. \6,
J7, 1 8,19. That he would gram you > according to the riches ofhis glory , to befiren^thenedvrith mighty
by his Spirit inthe inner man. V-iy. 'J That Cbiift may dwell in your hearts by faitb, that ye being j-oof-

tdandgrounded in love. Verf 18. j may be able to comprehend with all Saints , what is the breadth and
depth, and lengths and heigljt, Y. 19. 3 And to know the Jove of Chrift which pafT th knowledge, that y«-

tOi^lhQ filledvcith all the fitUnefs ofGod. Cel.i. 10, II. That ye might w.ilk worthy ofthe Lord,unto..
all fleiiiagy being fruitfu/l in every gosdrcorkyandincreAjing in thel^noxvledgeofGod Vll.^ Strengthen-

edvithaU might , accordinj^to his glorious power ,unto all patience androng-fuffetii g witBjoyfulnefs.

is) /^'>»«.6.4--6-i4. TherefQreweare^Mwerf«ji£fchitDbybaptifraeM«fo<ieaf/>, that like as C-IiriflwaSv

zaifedup from the dead by the glory,ofthe Father , fo rpe alfo should walk^in newnefs of life.— Verf, 6.3.
Knowing this that out old man is crucified with him y that the b»dy offrh might be dtjiroyed^ that henceferthl

tvetl)ouldn*tferveJiny,— Verf, I4. ^ ^t (in shall not have dominion overyou ; for ye arc not under the
law, bat onder grace. GaUt.y.x^^ And they that arc Cbrifts have trwei^trfi/je^ez/jj with the affeBi«ti$^

juidlufis.

Q. ^hat is repentarct ttnte Itfe'^

Xh) I Tim. ». A. Repentance unto lifcj is a faving Grace (i&^ > wrought rn th« heart

*er» inftr^a'^'^
ofa ilruier by the Spftit ft) and Word ofGod (\)y whereby out of the.

thofe that oppofe thenrfd ves, ifGod peraJventiKe'TOay s[rx;r»^«CT repentance to the acknowledgiiig ofthe
truth, (i) Zech. 1 1. 10 And I will pour Uf00 the houfe of David, and upon the inhabitants of jcrufa-v

Jem tlie Spirit ofgrate, and offupplications , and they shall looicon ine whom they have pierced , and
tnourn for him as one mournethfor his onely fon^ and shall be in bitternefs, a> one tharisin birterneft forhis

ftrft bom (A,) -K^flj 1 1 r8..— lo.if. If^eti thty h^ardthefe tbingsthcy held their peace, and glosified

€od, faying. Then hath God alfo to the GeoiWes grantcdrefentante untolife. ——Vetf. ro. Andfome,
ofthem were men ofCyprus, and Cyrene ; who wheivthey ^vc^e come to Airtioch/ ipake UBtd tlje Gre-
sians, preathingtbe Lerd ftfut^ Y. flJ And thc kisA tf ti^* Lori-WM^VUhthBIWl^Hl *grcat nambl*



(141)

Eght and fenfe not onely ofthe danger (P , but alfoofthefilthinelsand C M ^'^^^ 18.

odioufnefsot his fins ( vj , and upon the anprehenlion of Gods mercy in f,^"" 'V''**
Chrift to inch as are penitent {nj, he lo grieves tor (0) , and hates his hdcretll & tur^

fins (f)j as that he turns trom them all to God q) , purpofing and ""havmyftom

endeavouring conftantly to walk with hiin in all the wayes ot new *"g-^' *''",''^'

obedience (r), be 1,^,1, ^^^_
ttiitttd , Ik shal

fare live, he shaU not die Ver. ?o.] Therefore I will juJge yoo, O honfe ofIfrael, every one accor-
ding to liis wayes, Jaith the Lord God. k^pent and turn your felves from all your tranrgrellions, fo inh-

quitj> shall mt beyour ruir.e . - Vcrf }j.] For I have no pleafure in the death of him that diet, faith the
Lord God: ivLereJore turny«ur/elves and /ive ye. Zm/^» 15. 17,18. And when he came to hin>/e,J he f^iidf

Huw many hired fervaots ofmy farliers have bread cooogh , and to fpare , and I perish rcith hunger ?
-I will arifci and go to iny father, and fay unto hun, tTitlier 1 have hnned agabft licaven, and before thee.

fiofi 6,7. Therefore behold , I will hed^e up thy vraj rviih thorns , and make a wall, that flic (hall not
findheipatU. V.7 ] And ihefliall follow after her lorers, but fliall not overtake them ; and (he (hall
feek ihem, but (hall not find them. Then (hall ihe fay, / will go and return to my firft husband ; Jur then
•teas it better vciti. me then now. (

m) £^eX'. 56. 31 . 1 hen shall ye remember your own (vil ivayes , an4
your doiags which were not good, and «hall loathyonrfelves inyour oven fight foryour initfuities^ and foe

yoat dtbominations. /Jaiio.iz. Ye shall rftj^/e alfo the covering of thy graven Imag«s ofhi ver , and the
ornaments ofthy molten Imagt-s ofgold ; thoa shalr caft them away as a menjiruous cloth^ thou shalt/ay
unto it, get thee htnce. («

)
/Wi.ii,!?. Therefore alfo now faith the Lord , r«r« jeei/e«r9 we with all

your heart! and with falling and weeping, aad mourning. Verf 1 3.J And rent your heart and not your
carmetsts, and turn unto the Lordyour God , jT.r ht « gracious and merdjuU , jlow to anger , and »fgrea»
l^ndne(i, aud repentethhim ofthe evil, (o) /fr. 5 1.18,19. 1 have furcly heard Ephraim bemoaning him-
felfthus , Thou haft chalhfed me, and I waschaftifcd , asabulluckunaccuftomedto theyoak : Turn
thou me, and I shall be turned: thou art the Lord my God V.19.J Saidy,ajttrtf}at J wm tumed^Jre^
fentei, and after that 1 was iollradled, Ifmott upon my thigh ; / was ashamed, yea , eyen confounded, bc-
cau(is 1 did bear the reproach ofmy youth, p) a Corint. 7. n. For behold tliis felffamc thmfi,thatyc
forrcfped aper a godly fort, what carefuloefs it w rought in you , yea , what clearing of your lelves, yea,
rch'^t indignatii*?f yea, what fear , yea, what vehement detare, yea, wh it zeal, yea, vchat revenge, in all

things ye have approved your fclyes to be cleer in thiS matter. (^) .W<5Zf i6.i8. 1 o open their eyes,
Aad xo turn them from darl^nf to light , andjrom the power of Satan unit Gcd^ that they may receive ibc-
givenefs of fins , and an inheritance among them that are fandified by faith that is in me. Exek. 1 4. 6.
Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, I husfauhthe Lotd God , /{ep ent and turnyour felvesfromymr
Jdols, and turnawayyurja eslrom aSyour abominations. I JQngs 8.47,48. Yet if they shall bethink
fhemfelvcs in the land whither tht-y were carried captives , and r.pent , and make fupplic.ition to thee ia
the land (»frbem that carried tbem captives , fayug , Wc have finoed and done pervcrOy, we have com-
mitted v^nckednefs. Verf 48.1 ^nd f) return unto thee with all their heart , and xvith all theirfoul, .
{r) P/4/WI19. 6-i8-i8 Then shall not I be ashamed , when I have rtfp^d unto all thy command,
tnents V.58.] I intrcated thy favour with my whtle heart j be merciful unto me according to thy wor4—
Verf. 28. 1 My f >ul melteth for bfavinefs

; firengthen thou me ^, carding unto thy rcerU. Luke » . 6. And
they were both righteous before Gcd, walking in all the commandments, and ordinances ofthe Lord blame-
iefj. »iQX?J*;. 25- And hke unto him was there no King before him, \\\it turned to the LordwithaU
hit heart, and tvith aUhtsjoul, and with all his might, axcordihgto all tht Law o/MoJeJ , neither alter hin
arofie there any hke him.

Qj ^ 'herein dojufiificum > fidftn^'fican n ^'^er ?

A, Although landification be infeparably joyncd with jiiftifkati-

V * on/,



If) r Car. 6. on r, y8t they 5ifBer, in that God in juftiflcat^on imputeththe righteoif{^

Uire ^fome" of
"^^^ oFChrili t,in (znAlticanon his fpirit infufeth gracej& enableth to the

you but ye are exercife thereof tt
J

in the former, fin is pardoned , in the other it is

wa$h-d,j>ui ye fubdued x , the one doth equally free all believers from the revenging

IZ ^tTn^'lti.
wrath ofGod , and that pcrfedly in this life , that they never fail uito^

fi*td in rbe name Condemnation ; , the other is neither equal in all 7-, nor in thlsiife per-
of the Lord Te- fe<S in any <?, but grovi'ing up to perfe<^ion b.

fus, and by rlie

S^nrit of our God. I Cor. T. ^ri. But of him are ye rn Chrift Jefus ; wliO'dfGod is madeunto os wif-

doin, and rightenufmfi^ ai^dfttnfiificxtion, and rtdtmfttwn. (r) {{oni. 4.6. — 8. Even as David alfo de-

fcribeth the bl€frednefs of the man unto rchom God imfunthr'tghttoufmp without woiks Verl.8.
]|

Btelftd is the man unto wh;>m the Lord will not impute fin. (1*) £"^1^. %6. 27. And I will /^nt my SpU
rit n>ithiny()u.fa7)d canfeytu tOTX'al\in rriy fiatutts^indi ye shall k^cf my ]udgtmerits and d» them. * ^»»2. j,

a*, 2S . Beinp fiflipei fretly by his grate xhrovi^h the redemption that is in Tefus Chrift. V. j j. ] Whoira

Godliath fet forth to be a propitiatioin through faith inhisblood, to declare hisrightemifnejsjorthere*'

fnifionofjiTjj that arepafi through th<? forbearance ofGod. (v) Rom. 6. 6 I4. Knowing this, that

tKr old man is cyucified with him, that the body offin might be defiroytd, that henceforth we should not (eiVt

S-n— Verf. 14.] ^ox [in shall not have dominion overyouy for ye are not under the law, but under grace.

(3) Rom;8. 55,^4. VVbo shall lay any thing to the charge of Gods eledl ? It is G odthat 'mf}ilieth,viho it

he [hat condemntth ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is rifen again:, who is even at the right h.-md of
God, who alfo maketh int€rceflion foriis. (\) i John 2. 12, 1 5, 14. I write untoyou , little children^

fcecaiffe yonr fins are forgiven you, for histiames fake. Verf. i j. 3 I write «n/o)'OM, Fathers^ becaufe ye

fcare known him that is from the beginning. 1 write untoyMi^yoHng men, becatifeye have overcome the

wicked one. I write unto you, /</f^e f/»7<?r-e« j becaufe ye have known rlie Father. Verf I4.] I bavs.;

written unto yottjathersy becaufe ye have known him that is from the beginning. I ha^? WtJttea unto^w*
young men, becattfeye arefirtng, Ai^.d the Word ofGod abideth in yoUiSOif ye fiave overcome the wicked
«ne. ffebr.s ii,i^,\A. For, when for the lime y5 ought to be Teachers , ye have need that one teacli

you again* which be thefirft prioci^j'esof^the Oracles ofGodj and are become fuch as have need ofmilky

and not tfflreng meap. V:i 5, For every one that ufeth w;7A'is unskitjul'inthtTc»rd ofrlghtett*fnej?,f6r he

»>* babe. V.r4.3 Batfirong meat btlongeth to them that aire ofjuU arge, even thofewho by retfon of ufc*-

havg their finfes extreifeduultfccrnbotl)g-jed and evil, {a) i'foh.i.9. -— 10. And
if
weJay^that rve havz

tio fin,ive rfefp/i/eow/ /e/fej-, afldthettothis notintis — - Verf.io. 3 l£we fay that rre have norfinned, we
w»i/;^c /;;?M<i /jy«r, and his word is rvot in us. (b) zCor.y.T. Havingthereforcthefepromifes ^dearly

feeloved) let us cleanfe our felves from all filthinefs ofthe flesh and fpirit, /?ey/e^/»^ holinefs in the fear o£
God. Phtl.^siii'^iiA: Not as though I had already attained, eitherwerealrearfyperfe<5l jbnr7/o^MP
*fter, ifthat / may apprehvndthat, for which alfo I am apprehended tfChrijf Jefus. ver.l 3.

"] Brethren ,1
count not my felfto liave apprehended , bat this one thing I do , forgetting thofe things which are be-

hind) and reaclmtg firrth ttnto thofe things rehich are before, v.I4. 3 Jp'fifs tonard the mark., for the price o£
the high calling ofGod in Chrift Jefos

.

( ) R 8 ^ ^^he.nce anfeth the imperfectir.n of fm^'tfication in believers ?

2 5. For I know '^- ^^^ imperfcAion of (andification in Believers , arifeth from the
that in me^ that remnants ofiin abiding in every part of Tliem>and the perpetual luftings

di'eil' T^ ^"t
'oft^'^efleshagainftthefpirit, Whereby they are often foiled withtempta-

*''^«j^"fbrf*to
tJQns, and fall into many fins c , are hindered in all tBeirfpiritualt^r*

will IS prefbnt with me, bat hivo to perform thatTvhich isgtadjlfind n$t — V.»J.3 Bat I fee another Uv" »»
»»7 members warring againfi the law ofmy mind, and bringing me into ctiptivity to the lave offin ,, which i»
in my members. A/<ry/^ 14.^6 — to the end. And as Pettrvfis beneath in the Palace* there comcrb-one
©fthemaidsofiheHighPrieft, &c.— G<t/.z.ii,ii. J5ot when Peter was come to Antioch.Iwitbftood
nun to the face, becaufe he vcas to be blamed, verf. i i.3 Tor before that certain came from fames, he did:
eat with the Gentiles , but whea iheywew coine^ /« withdrew , undfefAmtihimCelfffiamgthem nh»-

^ojfhearwmd^Qnt ~ vice*



Vices d-, and their beft works are imperfctft and defiled in the fghtcf^'*') ^f^.n^it.

^ t Wherefore fee^
*

inp we alfo are

compafled about with fo great a cload ofwitncfTes , Ift us lay a(\i^tvtry ivejght and the jin n4)kh dothfo

eafily befettff y and let US run with paticDCc the race that is let before us. {c) ifri.dt^. {,, Butweflte
nil as an m.tUan thing , and all our righteoufnef^es are as filthy ra%s , and we all do fade as a leaf, and oor

iniquities, like the wind have taken us away. Esodz^ 58 And it shall be upon A a rons forehead, 1 bat

AaiOH may bear the iniquity ofthe ho/y things , wliicb the children of Ifrael shall hallow in aU thtir holy

^ijts ; and it shall be alvcayes upon his fortbead, that thty may be accepted before the Lord.

Q. May mt true Believers hreafot:cf their itnperfe^ions 5 and tie many

tei'i'patioiis and fins ii ey are overtaken Voith, fall aV^a) from the flat e of

Grace.

Anfxv. True Believers by reafbn ofthe unchangeable love ofGod /,

and his decree and Covenant to give them perfeverance ff^, their infe- (/) 7«»- ?r. %^

parable union with Chrift /; , his continual interceflion for themi > and ^"* ^^^^ Y%
the fpirit and feed ofGod abiding in them k) can neither totally nor fi- u|,|o f^^ "^ fay_

nally fall away from the ftate of Grace / , but are kept by the power of ing , Yea , f
God throuch Faith unto falvation w. '"^^ loved thee

*^ with an everla-

Ujiing love , therefore with loving kindnefs have I drawn thee. (g) 2 Tim. 2. 19. Neverthelefs the

foun^tion ofGod ftandeth fure, having this feal, the Lord knoweththem that are his ^ and let every one-

thjtnatneth the name of Chrift, depart from iniquity, /^e^r. i 5. 20, 21. Now the God of peace, that

brought again from the dead our Lord Jefos , that great Shepherd of the Sheep, through the blood of the

fuerUping Covenant, Verfzi J Mcil^eyott perfed in exiery good rrcrk^, to do hii xcili, working in you thaC

which is well pleafing in his fight, through Jefus C hrifti, to whom be gloryj &c. x Sam.ti. 5- Alrhoogb

my houfe be not fo with God, ytt he hath made xvith me an everlajiing Covenant, ordered in all things,an^

fvire ; for this is all my falvation and all my defire, although he make it not to grow. ('') I Cor. x . 8>9«

iVho shall confirmyou unto the end , that ye may be blamelefs in the day ofour Lord Jefus Chrift. V. 9.J
Cod if faithful , by whom ye were called unto tie fel/ovcship ofhis Son Jefm Chrifi our Lord, {.i) fiebr,

7. 15. Wherefore he is able alfo tofave tl,em te the uttermofl who come onto God by him > fiti^g he ever

liveth to make intercefiionfor them. Luke iz. 52. But J have prayedfor thee , thatthy faith fail not i .an4

when thon art converted, ftrengthen thy brethren, (i) I fohn 5.9. WhofoeverisbomctfGod doth tiot

commit {m, for his feed remaineth in him, and he cannotfin, becaufeheis born of God. 1 fohn j, 27. But

the anointing vchichye have received of him abideth /« joH, & ye need not that any man teach you : but a9

the fame anointing teachcth ^on of all things and is ttuth,and is no lie,and even as it hath taught yoH,ji»

shal abide in him. (I ) Jer. 52 4o.And I •will make an everlafting Covenant with the;m.,that J roillnetturw

away from them to do them good , but I willpot my fear in'their hearts , that they shall not iepArtfrornme.

fohn 10. 28 . I give unto them eternal life i ztsdthey shaU never perish , .neither shall anypluci^them ottH

tfmy hand, (n,) iPet.i.S' \l/koaiehptli^fhe,_p9t9er ofG$dthrmghfaith unto falvation jlcaii^^tQb^

MvealediatlielafttiiHe.
.V-.-,

.A«;Vr

<5;^ Can true Believers he infaJhUj ajfmedthat they areinthelflateof

^ace, and that they shall perfev • re therein untdfalvatm ?

A. Such as truly believe in Ghrift> and endeavourtowalkin all good ^P^lP^l*'^
confcicnce before him n ^ may, without extraordinary revelation, by ^^i noTthatTi»

feifi^ grounded upon the truth ofGods promifes, and by the Spirit en- k,nowbim,ifim

ablingthem. to difcemin tbemfelyes tliofe graces to whi^h the piomifes *«:? ,

his <«n^



(144)
(0 icor.i.ji. of i:fe gfe made o, and bearing witnefs with their Spirits that tTieyartf

SccTvfT.'oot
the children ofGod ;», be infallibly afllired that theyareintheeftateof

the* Spirit "of grace, and shall perfevere therein unto falvation q.

the wcnld , but

the 'spirit which u ofGod, that vet might U^tmtht things thitMrtfrttly given uffGtd. ijohn^. f4--«i

18, 19-- 21- 24- JVe kriow that ne have ftfffd from death unto /ije^htcaufe vrelovtihe brethren; he that

lovcth not his bi other , abideth in death— vetf. 1 8
. 1 My little children, let uj not love in word , nor in

tongue, but in deed and in truth, verf 19-^ And hereby vrekfitvp neare of the truih, and shall «jji*rt our

hearts before him.— ver( 2 1 3 Beloved, if our heart condemn ds not > then have we confidence towards

Qnd. v.i4."l Aud he that keepeth hh commandments dn>eUcth in htm, andheinhim; and hereby vt-ek^ow

that he abideth in m , by the Spirit which he hath given us I John 4-15 -- l6- Hereby wek^ow that wc
dwell in him, and I e in us, becaufc lie hath pv>n us •/ his Spirit — Ver 1 6.] Aftd ire have known and beUe-

fet/ the love that God hwh to OS. God is love, ind he that dn eUeih in lave , dvreUeth in Cod,andGoditt

him. Hebr.i).\\,it. And we dclire that every obc of you do shew the fame diligence, to thejuil ajfitramt

•J
hiipf onto the end. V. 1 1. "I That ye be not fljthfi:! but followers of them who through faith, andpa-

lience inherit the promifes. (p) /^flw 8. 16 The 5'^/m it (elf beareth mtatfs vcith our 5"p«><V, that weare the

children of G'ld. (7) ijohn^.i^. Thefe things have I written unto you , that believe on the Name
of the Son ofGod, thatje may kntw th*tye haVe eternal life, and that ye may believe on the Name ofthe

Sou of God.

I?, /re '41 true Believers at all times affured of theirprefent being in the

eftate ofgra ceyindi hat they sh 11 bt fared ?

(r) Eph.i. 15. ^ Alfurance ofgrace and falvation not being ofthe eflence offath r,

r" "'ufte"dW'
"""^ Believers may wait long before they obtain it/, & after the enjoy-

thtt ye heard ment thereof may have it weakned and intermitted through manifold

the word of diflempers, fins, temptations, and defertions r, yet are they never left

truth
,
the Go-

v^ithout fuch a prefence and fupport ofthe Spirit ofGod , as keeps them
llpel ofyour fal- ^ f, , . . ^

% r •

vatioB , in ""^"^ finking into Utter delpair «.

whom alfo after that ye helieved^ye tpcrefealedrvith the holy Spirit ofpromife \f) //ii.< o.IO. Who i$

among yon that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voyce of his ferva i ^ that vcalketh in darknefi e^ lath

tio ligl^tf let him truji in the Ltrdy andfiay up»n his God , Pf.%% throughout, O Lord God ofmy fihtti'

^nylhive cried diy and nightjS(C. (O P/i/ 77. 1, to the 12. verf. I cried unto thee with my voiccj&c,

iC<»««.S.2,?.- 6. I fleep, but my heart waketh ; it is the voice ofmy beloved that knockcth,faying,Open

to me. my tifter, my love, my dove, my undefiled , for my head is filled with dew, and my locks with the

drops ofthe night, v ? "l I have put offmy coatjhow shal I put ir on J 1 have washed my feet, how shal

I defile them - v 6.] I opened to my be!oved,but my hjoved had withdrawn himfelf, and nasgane -^iny

foul failed when he fpake -, J fought him , but J couidmtfindhim ; / caUed him, hut hegave me no anjh er,

Pf^ I 8--1 2. Make me to hear joy and gladnefs^that the bones which thou haft broken my rejoyce. v>l a.^

2{fftore untomethejny ofthy falvation^ and uphold mewith thy free Spifit. Pfal. 5J tx. For 1 faidin my
}tafie, J nfH iHif nffrom before thine eyes': ntverthcleli , thou hcardft the voice ofmy fupplications whpn I

died unto thee Pfal.zz t. My G$d,my God, why haji thm for'aktn me f why art thonfo tarfrom hJping^

iwcand from the words ofmy roaring ? ('<) I fohn ^.g. Whofocver is born of God doth not commit fin:

for his fetdremaineth in him,andhe cannot fin bccanfe he is born ofGcd Job \ -i.i s. Though heJl.yy me,yet

w;i!^A»''w/?»«'''W;butIwill maintain mincown ways beforehim.P/«/»w73.i$ — 23. if/fay^Jniii

ipeal^thut ; behold, f shouldojfend agairfl thegeneration ofthy children. V. z-;. ] Neverthelcfs, I am cow-

0inu*Uy with thee, thou hafi hotdtn me by thy right hand. Ifai.J4.7i8,9,lO. For a /mail moment hi\e 1 ibr-

fiVeti thee ^bat with great morcies wiU /gather thee. V. 80 In a little wrath / feirf wry facefrom thee for *
miowent^ but rnth everlafling kjndnefi w'U 1 have mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer -- v.9."] Fot

this is as the waters ofNoah onto mc;fcr as I have fwom that the waters ofNoah shal no more go oyer

theeartb, fo have rfwnrn that /would not be wroth with th\:e^norrebMke thee. V. 10.} For »he tnoUDtain*

shal depart , »nd the hills .^hal be removed ; but nty kindnefs shal not departfrtm $hee , ntiibtr thai the Co-

yewint ofmyfettu bt rtmovedf faith the Lord, that haih mercy on thee. Q^h' hat



^ '^'hatUthe conmunminGlorji Ti>licb the wGmhrsoftheJnv'tpble

ChurCb ktre mth Lhnft ?

A. The communion in glory which the members ofthe ^nvifible

Church have with Chriftis,in this life *, immediately aher death a-, * «Cor. ^. 18;

and at lart pcrfeded at the refurrecxion and day ofJudgment v

.

^"f we all with
* y ^ o • cpcnjtice bthol-

Jing ,asin aglafs, the gUry oftht Lord, are changed into the fame image > from glory to gli'i y . eycn as

by tbe Spirit of the Lord, (x) Lt*k,. *} }• And Jefus laid unto him , Verily I fay unto thee,To dxy

shah (hot* be rciih me in Paradife. (j) I Thcjf. 4. 17. Then we who aic alive , and remain , shall ke

caught op together with them in the clouds , to meet tbe JLtrd in the Mr , and/o ihaU we ever be with th»

Lord.

Q^ V^'hut is the comwmm tn Glorj , r);ith Chrifi, which the members ofthe

Jnvtfible Church enjof in this life ?

A. The members ofche Invifible Church have communicated to

them m this life, the firft fruits ofglory with Chrift, ast'ey are mem-
bers of him their head, and (o> in hira , are interefted in that glory which *

he is fully pofleffcd of z, , and , as an earneft thereof, enjoy the fcnfe of (-^) Ephef. t.

-Gods love a , peace of confcience , joy in the Holy ( hoft , and hope of 5,6 Even whca

glory b : as, on the contrary, the fencfe of Gods revenging wrat; ,horror ]^^ ^^"^ ^*^^

of confcience , and a fearfull expectation of judgement , are to the t}M<kr>td tato-

wicked , the beginning oftheir torments which they shal endure at- g^'^^r with

ter death..
^

cfe..y?(by grace

ye are laved j }
^ndhathraJp'dttf up togetherfitrt<imitdtttsft together in heaV^enljfpUces in Chriflfcfttf, (-»} K*'" f S-

And hope tr.aketb aot ashamed , bccaofe the itve ofGad w sind abroad in our hearts , by the Holy Gbo^
rohicb is given to us. Compared with i Cor. i . 2a. Who hath alfo r(alfdtts,at)d given the earnefi »}the

Spirit In our htartt. (b) \e»!. 5.1,2. Therefore being jtiftififd by faith, we have ;/e«ct with G cd xhiov^
our Lord Jcfos Chrift. Veri. z. 3 By whom ajfo we have accefs by faith into the grace wherein we
ftiod, and rcjoyce in hope of the glory ofG od, l{om.i^ xy. For the JfQ'gdom of God \i not meat and drink*

but rigbteoofDefs, -and peace, andjoy in the Holy Ghoft. (c) Gen. 4. 1, ^. AndC*"" faid onto the Lord»

A4ypunishment ii greater then /can bear.. Matt. 27.4. — Saying, / haVi finned, in that I have hetraytd the

innocent blood. Andthey (aid. What is that fo us .<" fee thou to it. Hebr.io ij — But a certain /i?<rr/«^

ieek^ngfor, ofjudgement, and fiery indigtfation, which .shall, devoar the adverfaries. /^&»» 2.9. Tribulation

tend anguish upon every foul ofma^n that doth evil , of the Jcw firftj and »lfo of the Gentiic. Aiark^^. 4+*
Where th«ir vonm ditih nui and the^ye « net fuenehed.^

Sl^ Shall alt man die ?

A. I>eath being threatneJ as the wages offin <f, it is appointedunto ^^^ j^*w.«.i^:

allmen once to die e, for that all have finned f. For the wage*

of fin k death j

hux the gift ofGod it eteroal lift tbrough Jefes Chrift cur Lord, (e) f/ekr.9^7. And as it is apftmudi
mnto allnen once to die ^^ but after death the judgement. {f) Kjtm.$.iz. Wherefore a j by one maai

faentrediatoibeWorldjaiid dmh b^finpZuiMnahfM^tiHiw*llm*n,fi>rthtLt*U hsvefinntd,.



Q^ l^e-ith betn^ the lodges ofJin, rc>hy are not the righteous Miveredfrom
de Jhyfeemg all thel-fin^ are forgiven in C/mfi ?

A The rigliteous sliall be delivered from death ic felfat the laft day,

(0 r Coy. \s. a=nd even in death are delivered from the fting and curfe ofit /, fothar,
i6 — 5s. The although they die, yet it isoutofGodsioVe by to free them perf^dly

XJTt^lr^y. from !in and mifery i, and to make them capable offurther communion
erf M (Li.-.th .-:.. wich Chrill in g'ory, which they then enter upon k^

V.55. O AeAth,

iPkirt kthrjiin-^ > Sec. Mbr.t. I J.
-- Atii deiiver them rvht through fegr aftleath , vptn all thtlr lift'time

fi*bjcii to bond.tq^e. (';) /fii.SJ. 1,1- The tigliteoas peiilhethj and no man lays it to heart ; and merci-

fiill men are uken away, none conlidcring tliat the righteous it taken avcay from the evil to come. Verf.i.J
fi,: shall enter intope^ie, th.y shall rcji in their keds, ca-ch one walking In his uprightneD. X -^Qf^g-f 2*.iO.

B--hold, thsrefore I will githerthee unto thy fatlwrs, zni thou shah be gathered into thy grxve in peace^^

and thine eyes shuS. not fee .ill the evil whiJ} I rvill bring upon this place, (j j Revel. i^.\ 3. And I heard a-

voyce from Heaven, fiying unto me, write, Blelfedare the dead which die in the Lord from henceiarth

;

yea,raith ihe Spirit, tl)at they may rejifrom their (abours, and their works do ibPli'W them. Eph.^.ij. 1 hat,

he migUt prefint it to hlm[ilf agloriotu Church , not having (pot or vrrinkje , orany liicb thing, bat thit it

{hoixldhs holy aid n'itliont blemish, (h^) Luke i^.^'^. And J efus faid unto him, Verily, I Tay unto thee,

Thit day thalt thcti be xvith me in Paradi/e. Phil, 1 . j j. For I atn IQ a ftreagiit betwix two> having a de«
fire d'lfartj and to be with ChriJIf wluch is far better.

Q^ whit tithe commumontngioryVcUhC.hri[iy vchch the member ofthe

invijibl chuHhenjonmmeduttelj lifter deaths

A. The communion in glory with Chrift, which the members oftheJ

invilible Church enjoy immediately after death, is, in that their fouls

^J')neh.\i.i'^. are than madeperfediinholinefs / , and received into the higheft hea-
To the general y^^^ ;;;^ where they behold the face ofGod in light and glory «, waiting

Chnrch^of *the
^^^ '^^ ^^^^ redemption oftheu- bodies o, whiCh even in deatn continue.

Srftbdrn,which United to Chrift ft and reft in their graves as in their beds ij , till at theSf

are written in

heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the Spirits ofjufi men made perfefl. (m) 2 Cor 5.1 — 6 — 8,

For we know that ifour earthly houfe ofthis Tabernacle were diffolved , we have a building of Gad^
«n houfe not fnadt meh hands^ eit/nai in the heavens— V.6. Therefore we are always confident, know-*
iog thit whilewe are preferrt in the body, weareabfeni fifotn thc«Lord— V.8.j VVe arectxnfident, I far*'

and willing ratlter to be abfent-^rom the body ^ andprefint tt>ith the Lord. Phil 1.23. For I am in a ftreight'

betwixt two, having a defire te depart, and to be rvkh Chrift: , which is far better.' Compared w'fth ^ffr
5.21. iVi^orn the Heaivens mufi receive, untill the times ofrejiitution of all things^ which God hath fpoken
by th2 mouth ofall his holy Prophets, fince the World began. And with Ephif^i6'. Hiethat<l^;Tc«ndecl

is ths fame alfo that t/c«/jrfe«i «;> /^i/tf^d^e «///:^£*x^«nf , that he might fiil all things. («) i fohn ^. z.

Bddved, now are we the fons ofGod, and it doth not yet appear wliat we slull be : but we know that

whan he shiU appear, we shall be like him, for h'b J^*///ee Wm^w fee w. tCor. 13. it. For now we (ee

through a glafs, darkly » but then, face to face : nor/ I knovy in part , but then Ishallk^nojxi (ven as.xlf^ t,

0.'m)(rt-rDon. fo) »(i>»8a3. Aadn^t onely rhey, bnt our fclvesalfo, whihavethe^rffi fViiirsbfrHeSpl-;

ritjCTen W2 our felvcs, gnnn Wirh'n our felres , rvamng foy the ^-{iptioH , to roi.t , the f^demptlon ofoiirt.

body. PCalm\(i^ Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoyceth : TM;';^j'j'ii/p JA7<t//»'(r/?^i^»o/»e.'

(;) I Thef.\ 14 For ifwe believe that Jefus died, and rofe againj even fo them alfowfe/cfc /Jeep j«*7e^
will G id bring with him. (7) Efai. 57. j. He shall enter ioto peace , thty shall rtji in their beds, each

^e walking in bis uprightac&< lad



laft day they be again united to their fouls (r) ! whereas the fouls ofthe (0 h^ i9.««i

•wicked are at death caft into hell , where they remain in torments and ^7 A"<^''i"og''

utter darknefs, and their bodies kept in their graves , as in their prifons, worms dcftioy

till the refurreiftion and judgement ot the great day (/ )

.

this body , jy<

»

in wy flesh shttU

ther
Abraham, have mercy on lire , and fend Lazarus thar he may dip rhe tip of his finger in warer and cool
my tongue, for I am tormented in thufl^ine. ^Hs \. 15. That he may take part otthis Miniftcry , and
Apoftlelhipj from which Judas by tranlgreffion fell, ihat he might go tohn enn place, fude v. 5.6. And
the Angels which kept not their tirft eftate, but left their own habitation , he hath referred in everUfiimi^
chains undtr darknef., unto thepd^ement of the great rf^j. Verf 7. ] Even as Sodom and Gomorrha aii^

the Cities ronnd about them in like manner giving themfelvcs over to fornication , and going after

ftrange fiefli, are fet forth for an exunplCffujfeting the ve/igtance of eternal fire.

Q^ W/;.;f are xxe to helkve concerning the Refarre^ion ?

A. We are to believe that at the laft day there shall be a general re-

furredion ofthe dead, bothofthe juft and unjurt ;, wh en they that are {<) ^^. j*.iy.

then found alive, shall in a moment be changed j and the felf-fame bo- ^°^
^T^)^^^^

dies of the dead which were laid in the grave , being then again united which they°

*

to t'leir fouls for ever , ^hall be raifed up by the power of Chrift (u) • themfelves alfa

the bodies of the juft ? by the Spirit of Chrilt , and by vertue ofhis re- ^,"°^^ ' ^'^^^

furredion, as their head, shall be raifed in power, (piritual,incorruptible, tSJ^1««
'*{

and made like to his glorious body *, and the bodies of the wicked shall the dend,both «/

be raifed up in dishonour, by him, as an offended Judge (x). thej»fi,^ndun»

15 5l}Mi5?- Behold, I ftiewyoaamyftery, wefhall not all fleep, botwe^/r/;?»t/!f^fc/wjwgerf. V. 51.3
Jn a moment J in ihetvcink^ing oj an eye, at the lalhrump (for the trumpet sh.jll found, and the dead fhall

be raifed incorruptible, and we fhall be changed : ) Ver.5 3, For this corruptible muft put on incorra^

prion, and this mortal muft put on immortality , 1 T/;f/4. 15, 16, 17. For this we fay unto you by rhe

Word ofthe Lord , that vre vho are alive, and remain unto the comtng ofthe Lord , fliall not prevent them
who are afleep. V.r6.3 For the Lord himfelf fhall defcend from heaven with a fhout, with the voice of
the /\rchangel, and with the truinp ofGod ; and the dead in Chiift fliall rife fiift. V. 17] Then we who
are alive, and remain, fhall be caught up together with them in the clouds , to meet the Lord in the air,

and fo shall rve ever be with the L«rd. John 5 . zS, 29. Marvail not at this , for the hour is coiningin tlft

which all that are in the graves^ shall hear l>is voice, Veif. 19. ^nd slytU comeforth , they that hsve done
good, M»«« the refurreEiitn oflife, and they that have done evil,«#«ro tJ)e rtfurrcflion ofdamnation *

i C«f,

1 5 .21,22,2 3. - 42,4544. For fince by man came death , by man came alfb the i-efurreftion of ihedead,

V.22.] For as in Adam ail 1 die, even fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive. Ver.23.3 But every man in his

own order, Chrifl t'e firftfruitSy aperxvards thfy that are Chrifis at his coming — - V. 42.") So alfo is the
refurre<ition ofthe dead ; it is fown in corruption, it is raiftd in incorruption, V.43 J I^ is (own in difho-
r\o\iX^U is raifidin glory : 'n\s (o-^Xi in weaknefs, it is raiftdinpovctr; V.44J It is fown a natural body,
it is raifed a Spiritual body . Phil. ^.n. 'Who {hM change our v'lle body , that 11 may be fafhioncd/»7e«M»ff

hix (iloriotts body ^ according to the working, whereby he is abletofubdue all things onto himfclf.
(jt) fofe.J 27,18,29. And \\Zth%iven him anthtrity to executejudgement alfo, becaufe he is the Son ofman.
Verf. 28 ] Marvailnotatthis, for the hour is coming in which all that are in the ^ytft^M, shall h-ar his

Voice, V. 29.1 And tball tome forth, they that have done good , unto the refurredion of life, and they that

have i'tne evil unto the refurreBitn ofdamnafion. Aiatth. »5 . 33. And he shall fet the sheep OD his right

hand, but thtgoats on the left.



Q. ^ha' sbaUimmf'wi'l follon>afiertherefurreclion>

A. -mfnediacely after the refiirredion shall follow the general and^

^y) tPet.i.^. final judgement of Angels and men ( ) , theday and hour wh reofno

icd" not tile
"^^" knowtth , that all may watchand pray , and be ever ready tor the

-x^«^e/x that coming of the Lord ('^).
fioned, but cad

thcin down to liell . and delivered them into chains of darknefs*-) i>e Ye^fervtdu- to judgement. Jude v.6.7-'

14, IS. And rl)e Anpels which kept not their firlHUtion , but leltrheir own habitation, he liathify^r-

"vedin everUflingch.tiris under djrknefi^untf) the I'.dgimem r.ft^u great day Verf. 7.I Hven as S'>dom and
Goinorrjh, and rhe Cities about them, in like manner giving thenifelves over to fornication , and going
after ftrangefl 'xh, are fct forth fbran^exainplcj/^j^^Y-V.^r/je vengeance of ttermtl f.,e. --- Verf.i4. And.
Enoch alfo, the fevrnth from Adam prophefied of tiicfe , faying? Beh Id , th. Lord comcth nith ten thotu

fands of his '>aints, Verf. 15.] To executejudgen-ent upon all^ and to convince ail that are ungodly among
them, of all their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly cojrinitted , and of all their bard ipeeches»

which ungodly linncrs have fpuken againft him. Matth. 25 . 46. And t/?o/e shall go axvay into werlaping
funishmenty but the righteous into lie itern.il. ( '^) Matth.24. ;6 — 4z -- 44. £nt of tJ:at day and hour-

linows no man, no not the Angels of Heaven, but my i^ther onely.— Verf. 4J.l IVatch therefore, forye
bntxv net tho hsur wlienyour Lurdduth come — Verf. 44. Therefore bey-, alfo ready : for in fuch an h.ur

ttsye thinl^notythe Sonofmxn cometh. Luke i\ . ^5, 36. Fot at a fnare sh^U it came on all thtmthat dvreU

onthe face ofthe xvhole earth. Verf ^6.1 JV^tih ye therefore and pray anrayes , that ye may be accounted-

worthy to efcape all thefe things th-it fhall come to pafs, and tofisnd before the Son ofman.

'>^ ^'haf shall be done to the wicked ar the day ofjudge>rent .

A At t-e day of judgement the wxkedshallbeleton Chrlftslefc

(a) Matth. i^. hand {a) y and upon clear evidence , and full convidion oftheir own
33,Andhesbal confciences ^^j, shall lave the fearful, butjuftfentenceofcondemna-

his 'light hand, c^on pronunced againft them (c)
-^
and thereupon shall be caft out from

but the goats on tile favourable prefence ofGod, and the glorious fellowship with Chrift,..

the left {b)f{om^ his Saints , and all his holy Angels , into hell , tobepunished withun-

sliew the work ^pcakable tormentsbothof body and foul,With the Devil and his Angels

of the law forever (</,J.
'

written in their

hearts, their confciences alfo bearing vcitnef? , andthelr thoughts the -mean vchile accuftng , or excafing one
another. Verf 16. "t In the day when he shall judge the fecrets ofmen, by Jefus Chrift accordug to mjr

Gofpel. () A/««/;. 25, 41, 31,43, Then shall he lay alfo to them on the left hand ,«/*;><« f>-o»» wie^/c

cHrfed, into everlaftinp fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels. Ver.42.~ For I was an hungred and
ye gave me no meat, I was thirflYi'fd ye gave me no drink,V.43.II was a ftranper,and ye took me not

in; naked and ye clothed me not ; fick, andin prifbn and ye vifit^menot. ( /) Luke 16. 26. And
befides all this, there is ^ great gulffixed , fo that they which would pafs from hence to you , cannot, neir

ther can they ffs to us, that vrould comefrom thence, z ThelT. I 8, 9. in flaming fire^ tahjng "vengeance on

them that know not God, and that obey not the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Verf 9 "j Who sh*U bs

funhhedn'ith iverltifiiug dtfiruBienfrom the prefence ef the £,otdy and from the glory ofhis power.

Q. whr^t shallhe do- etothe nghteousat ihedtjynfjnd<r/men'^

A At the day pf judgement , the righteous being caught up to

Chrift



Chrlftin the clouds C^>, sM be feton his riglitliand, and there openly CO iThef.^.

acknowledged, and acquitted ( f), jhall joyn with him in the judging
'ij,ici^a'^^"ap^

•otroprobate Angels and men (^),and shall be received into heaven [h); apj remain

,

where they shall be fully and for ever freed from all fin and mifery 'i , fliail be caught

filled with unconceivable joyes f/^) , made perfedly holy and happy '^pt^&eiheririih

both in body and foul, in the company ofinnumerable Saints , and holy cioudi , to meet
Angels (/) , but efpecially in theimmediatevifion and fruition of God the Lord in the

the Father, ofour LordJefusChrift, and ofthe holy Spirit, toalleter- ai«-,and fo fliall

nity {m) : and this is the perfed and full communion which the mem-
^,|,|^ theLora!

bersofiheinvifibleChurchbhallenjoy with Chrift in glory at the refur- (f) Matt. 25.

re<ftion and day of judgement. 3 3. And he shat
*-' jet the sheep on

hii right hand^ but the goats on the left. Afatth. lo. 52. VVhofoever therefore shall confefs me before

Ti\ea, himvcill I confif a Jo bejnre 77IJ Fatherninch ii in fJeaven. (g) 1 Lor. 6.2,3. ^oj^ ^ot l^notpthat

the S^ir.ti shaU judge tl^^eJVorld 'i And if the wodd, &c. — V. 3. J{r,oivye n<t that ixe shalljudge .^tt'
gels? hov; much more then the things that pertain to this lift, f (/;) A1atth.is-%^--—''t6. Tlien shall

the King fay to them on his right liand, (.vmi ye hlejjedof rnj Father, itiherlt the I^ingdom prepared for yea
Irom tlx: foundatiOD oftlie World -- V 46 j And thefe shall go away into everlafting punishment, but
the righterw into life eternal. {') Ephef ^ 27. That he might /'>-f/i'«i it to himJclj a gloria its Church , not
haxingfpofor tvririj\le, nor any luch thii^g , but tiiat it shouid be h'lly^ and rt-ithout blemish. f{evel. I 4 I 3.

And 1 heard a voice from heaven , faying unto me , write , Blelfed are the dead which die in the Lord
from henceforth , yea , faith the Spirit , th^n ihey may rtji from their lab'.urs , and their works do follow
tliem. {]\ ) Pfalm 16. 1 1 . Thou wilt shew me the path of life, »; thypnf nee is ]iJlnef ofjay, and at thy

right handther'- are ple-fureijor evermore. (/ ) Hibr.ii.iz,f^. But yearecomeuntoir.ountSionjand
Snfn the City of the living God j the heavenly Jernfalem j zv\A to an innumerable company ef ^rgeh,
Verf 25 2 T e the general afj[mbly oj the fitji bsm^vi-hiLh are written In fJeaiien, and to God, the Judge of
all, nnd 10 the Spirits o>ju[i men madeperjeB. (r ) j JoJ? 3 2.Beloved,now are we the f.ns ofGod,and
it d in nor yet appear what we shall be : tut we know that when he shal appear we shall be like him J
(01 -we shall fit hin.as he it. i Cor 1 ;. 12. Fornowue /fcthrough a glafs darkly , but thenfact to face -,

now I know in pan, bat then shall / k/iow^ even as I am l^novcn i 3"/3t/i4.i7,i8. Then we who are alive

and remain, shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, andfo shut

vr-eever bewiib the Lord. V.lS] Wherefore comfort one another with thefe words.

Hanu' feen, v hat the Scriptures principally teach us to believe concerning God^

a follon s to CO) fider, ivhat thej requirLas the duty ofnun.

Queft. "T X Jhat ts the duty that Godrequirethofman?

VV A. The duty which God requireth ofman, is, obe-

dience to his revealed will im). (
n

) Ko»*Mi%»y-\

yea therefore, brethren, by the mercies o/God, th^( yepyefentyo^r htdies a Irving facrifi^f, lily^acreptar^^

ble unto-God.,\vhich ityur reafor.able lervice. Vec(..2r_} And.be not Conformed to this WKrU, bur be yft ,

transfbrtT>ed by : he renewing ofyour mind, tl atyi mayprove n-hat in th^t gcedjthat acieptabtt aT:iiper,til •

rciUofCod. Mic. 6 8. He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good ; and wljat doth the Lord rt<juhe ef
tier, bur tn do juflly^ and to loVe mer(y, and to -na l\humblyvriththy God. 1 Sam 15 22. And Sandel fatd?

Hath rh Lord as great delight in burnt offerings andfacrifices, m in obeying thetoice ofthe Lordf Be-
lio]djt$ obiyj is bcutr theHjacrijice j a»,dto hearken^ then thefat oj rams, '

,

'.



j^ Wh^t did Ood at firfl reveal mm mart <^s tl:e rule ofhu obedience >

A. The rule of obed ence revealed to Adam in theertateof inno-

cency,aiidto allmankirjdiahim,befide a fpecial command, not to eat

ofthe fruit ofthe Tree of the knowledge ofgood and evi!>was, the Mo-
{o) Gtn.i.i6, ralLavv(tf).

»7. And God
£aid , Let us make maa in our image, after our likenefs , and let thein have doininion over the ffsh of the

fta, and over the fowl of the air , and over the cattle j and overall the earth, andover every creeping
thing rhit creeperh upon the face ofthe earth. Verf. 27. j So God created man ;'» his even image , in the

image «fGod (reated he himj male and female created he them. /("?».». 14,15. For when the Gentiles who
hive not the law, do by nature the things contained in the law, thefe having not the liw , are a lawunto
theinfelves

i Ver.15.3 Which shew the rcorji^oj tke Lazp written in their hearts, xhcir csnj'cience alfo bearing

wtnep, and their thoughts the mean while icckj^w^, or elfcArfw/iMj^ one another. I{om. jo. 5. For Mofe*
dcfcribeth the righteoiijnefs which is ofthe law , that the man which doth thofe things shall live by them.
Gen.i. 17. But ofthe Tree of l{iioii'ledge ofgotd and evil} thou shall not eat tfit i lor la the day thou eateft

thereof, ilrou shajt furely die.

Q. V/lMt is the Moral I in? ?

a7 The Moral Law is the declaration ofthe will ofGod to mankind,

direding and binding every one to perfonal , perfect, and perpetual

conformity and obedience thereunto, in the frame and dilpofition of
Kp) Deu\ J. I, the whole man , foul and body (/> ) , and in performance of all thofe

A^divt r^ "M ^^^'^^^ ^^ holinefs and righteoufnefs , which he oweth to God and

led all lfracl,& man f^^
j
promiiing life upon the fulfilling , and threammg death up-

faid unto them, on the breach ofit (r).
Hear , O If-

rael, the Statutes and Judgements which I fpeak in your ears this day, that ye may learn them . and keep^
and do them, Verf. 2. } The Lord our God made a Covenant with us in Horeb. V«rf ?. D The Lord
made not this Covenant with our fathers, but with us, even os ; who are all ofus alive here this day—
Verf 51.] But as for thee (land thou here by me, and I will fpeak unto thee all the CommandmentSjand
the Statutes, and the Judgements which thou shalt teach them, that they may da them in the land which I
give them topoflefsit— V. 33. l Ye shall walk in all the wayes which the Lordyour G od hath commanded
you, that ye may live, and that it may be well w ith you , and that ye may prolong your dayes in the land
which ye shall poffefs. Z«% io.26,z7. What is written in the law .'' how readeft thou f V. ty.J And he
aofwering, faid. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart , and ivith all thy foftly and with all

ihyftrength^ and ivith all thymlndy at]d thy neighbour, as thy felf. Gal. 5. 10. For as many, as are of the

<voi ks ofthe law are under the cnrfe ; for it is written , Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things

(ontainedinthebook^ofthelawtodothem. i Thef. 5. 23. And the very God of peace p»fiF»^e^0MTrfce//^,

And I pray God^o«»- wholt Spirit, andfoul and body^beprefervtdklamelefs untillthe coming of our Lord

JefasChrift, ( ^) I^ukei.ys. In holinefs and righteoufnefs befere him all the dayes efour life. ^3s z^^

16. And herein do I exercife my felf, to have ahvayes a confcience -void of offence both towards God and to-

wardsmen, (r) /(ow. 10. 5- For Mofesdefcribcth the righteoufrtefs which is ofthe law, that */3«»»4»

tvhich doth thefe things shall liVe by them. Gal. 3.10 — 1 2. For as many as are ofthe works ofthe law

•re under the carfe j for it is written, Curfid is every one that cortinueth not in *ll thirds that are vcritten

in theboo){ofthtlaveto dothtm— YetCiz.'] ^ad the Izw iSDOtoihixh, hat xha man t^jas doth thtmshali

iivt in them*

j^ 1; thereAny ufeoftbe Moral Lcfpo to mriijincethef^il^

4f Aluhouah no man > fince tb« fall, can attain to righteoufnefs and

lite



life by the Woral Law (p , yet there is great ufe thereof, a,^ well (/) j^ow.g.*,

common to all men, as peculiar either to the iinregenerace, or the re- For rvhat $h«

generate (t). ^"^^ <^<>**^'^ "«

rceal^throwi}-) theflesh , God fending his own S< n in the likcnefs of finfiill flesh , and for fin, condemned
lin in the flesh. Galat i.\6. Ki^owit^^this thai i man ii nnt ji'Jtifiid by the -narl^s of thi Law, but by the
faith of Jefus Chrift, even we have believed in JefusChrift , that wt might be juftified by ?hc faith of
Chrift, and not by liie works of the law, for by the wsyks of th< Law shall no fltsli be wjiified. («/ i riw,
1. 8. ButweknowthatffocZ.<tw/5 5(W(/,jf a man ufe it lawfully.

«

p. of what ufe is the Moral LaVo toallrr.en}

A. The Moral Law \s of life to all men , to inform them ofthe holy

nature and will ofGod (n^, and of their duty, binding them to wa^k (") LtvU.ij,

accordingly '^

^ to convince them of theirdifabilitytokeepit, and of *^''''^''^°*'-''"*

the linfuU pollution of their nature , hearts , and lives (a:), to humble God , ye shall

them in fenfe of their fin and mifery ( y) , andthereby help themtoa therefore fan.

clearer fiehc of the need they have ofChrift (2.;, andoftheperfedion ^f" Tour
r, • ,^ 1- .

'' ^ fclves, and ye
or his obedience (u). .^aU be holy,

for I am h$ly , neither shall ye defile your felves with any manner ofcreeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth. Verf 45. ) For lam the Lordihix briogctb you up out of the land of Egypt, to be your God,
^e shall therefore he holy^for I am holy. Levit 207,8. Sanfiifieyiur ftlves therejore, zed be ye holy : fori
am the Lordyeur Gad. Verf 8 } And ye shall keep my Statutes, and do them : lamthe Lordrchich fan^

Bifieyou. [{ow.j.iz. W'herefoiG the L^vc i-s holy, znd the commandment holyyjoQi 3iid ^ocd. * A/if/7.6 8.

He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good ; and what doth the Lordrequire of thee^ but to do juflly > and to

love mercy, dnd to walk humbly irith thy C ed. Jam.z.iOy II. For whofoever shall keep the rchole larv, and
yet offend in one p tint-, he is guilty of all. Verf. 1 1.3 For he th.it faid. Do not commit adultery, faidalfoa

Do not kill. Now ifthou commit no adultery
, yet if rhou kill , thou art become a tranffreifonr oftlie

Law. (a) Pfalm 19. II, 12. Moveofer by them is thy fervant ivarned , and in keeping ofthem there i»

great reward. Verf 12.1 Who < an underfiandhis errors \ cleanfe thou me from fecret faults. i(»w. 5,

20. Therefore by the deeds ofthe law shall no flcih be juftified in his light; {ox by the lave is the knovo"

ledge offin. I{om.y.j. What shall we fay then ? Is the lawfm .'' God forbid, l^ ay., J had not knownftn,
but by the law ; for I had not known luft , except the law had f»id , Thou shalt not covet, (y) \om,

3. 9— 2 ?. What then ? are we better then they ? No , in no wife ; for we have before proved both
']c'W& And GtnXxUs that they are all under ftn. — V.2^ "| Tor all have jinned, and come short of the glory of
God. (n^) Galat. \. ix^iz. Is the law then agair ft the promifeofGod ? God forbid, for if there had
been a law given, which could have given hfe, verily, righteoufnefs slwjuld have been by the law. Verf.

It. 3 ButWe Scripture hath concluded all underfin .^that thepromife by faith of'fefui Chrijimight be given

to them that believe, (a) i^o»». 10. 4. For Chriji is the tnd/ofthe law y for righteoufmfi £0 ev«ry one that

belieretb.

Q^ V^hatfartmUr ufe U thereofthe Moral LaX>i> to unreienerate metj?

Anf^. The Moral Law is of u(e to unregenerate men , to awaken
their confciences to fly from wrath to come (b) , ajid to drive them C*) TTtMKi.g^

lo. KnpWng
thisthat the Law h not nmde for a.- righteous man, but/**- theUvclefs, and difobedittit^ for xhcungodly and
finners, foxunhelyy iTid profane,for murderers offathers^ and murderers of mothers, for man-flayers.Jf.lO.'J
For xvhore-mongers, for them that defile themfelvts with man- kind, for men-flealtrs , fot lUrs, fotferjurd

ftrfens, and iftbe(e be aoy other thing that is contrary to foood dodtriae.

X^ to



Xi) C4/. ^, j4. to Chrift (c) ; or, upon tl-ieir continuance in the etlate arte! way ofiin,'

VVKerefore the
jq leave them inexcufable C), and under the curfe thereof e).

L«.rv tPO'S our

•Scho»l-mafier to bring us unto Chrift, that we might be juftified by faith, (d) ^om.i zn. For tlie invifi-

Wc things ofliim from the crcjtion of the World are cleerly feen , being underftood by the things that

are made, even hfs eternal power and Godhead , fo that they are 7vhh»ut ex'ufe. Compared with iiom. 2,

15. Which shew the work of the Law written in their hearts^ thek confctences alfo bearingwitneji, and their

thoughts \\\t mean while acctdfing one another, {e) Gal. 5. 10. For as many as are of the works ofthe

lav/ , are under the curfe : for it is written , Cnrfed is every one that continueth notin all the things wliicli

are wutien in ths book ofthe Law, to do thetn.

Q. \^ hfit fpec'id ufe is there ofthe Moral Law to the regenerate}

Anfiv. Although they that are regenerate , and believe in Chrift,

( f) i{oman.'C be delivered from the Moral Law as a Covenant of works (/ )> fo

14. Forhnshal
35 thereby they are neither juft.fied ig) -y nor condemned (6)5

ininioa** over y^*^ befide the general ufes ih;reot common to them with all men,

youj ki-ytare it is of fpecial ufe , to shew them how m-uch they are bound to

mt under the i^\\x\.&. for his fulfilling it , and endur.ng the curfe thereof in their

grace ^?ow"^'^'^
ftead,& for their good c/)jand thereby to provoke them to more thauk-

4, 6. Where- fulnefs ( kj > and to exprefs the (amc in their greater care toconform
ibre , my bre-

thren , ye alfo are bceomc dead to the Law , by the Body of Chrift , tliat ye should be tnarried to

another, even to him who is raifed from the dead, iliat we should bring forth fruit onto God. -—

-

Verfe 6. 1 But now wt are delivered from tlie Law , that being dead wherein we were held , that

v.'p. should ferve in newlofs of fpirit , and not in the oldnf fs of the 1- tter. Galat. 4- 4, S • But when the

iulinefs of time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a Woman, made under the Law.
Verf 5.3 To redeem them that were under the Law , that we inighr receive the adoption -of fons.

{g ) ^m. ^. 20. Therefore by (f>e deeds of the Law shall no flesh be juftified in his fight, for by

rhe Law is the knowledge of lin. ( h) Galat ^. z%. Metkatd ^ lewi^txznce^ aguinji fuch there

is no law. }{i,m.% \. There is now therefore no condcmnatv-n t9 themthat are in Ch>iftjeft4s , who
walk not after the flt^sh, but after the Spirit. (,») S^m.j.zi..i$. O wretched man that lam ! rvha

shall deliver }ne from this body of death? Verf. 25. 3 I thank^Godthrough fefus Chriji our Lord , id

then withthemind I my fdf fervetheLawof God, but with the flesh , theLawoflin. Gajat.^.j^,

•14. Chrifi hath redeemed us from the eurfe of the Law , being made a curfefor uf : for it is written,

Carfedis every one that hangethon a Tree. Verf i4. j That the bUfung ofAbraham m'ght tome on the

Gentiles through fefm Chri[i , that we might receive the pvomife of the Spirit through Faith. l{pm. 8,

8,4. For what the Law could not do , In that it was weak through the flesh , God fending fc^^foipw

Son in the tikenep ct finfuU flesh , and for fin , condemned fin in the flesh, verf 4. That therightttufnefs

tftheLawmightbefHlfilledinusvfho\vz\is.noX^ir.(irxhz^eihi but after the Spirit. (A^) Lukex-bts

69,-— 74,75. Bleffedbt the Lord Gndtf ifrael .,
who hath vifiiednndredeemcd his people Verfe69. J

And hath raifed up an horn of falvationforus inthehoufeof hisfervant David— Verf 74. 3 That he

would grant unto us that we being delivered out oj the hand of 'ur enemies , might ferVe him vaithoHt fear.

Verf 7$.") In l>olinefs and righteoufnefs before him all the dayes of our life. ColofJ. i, 12, n,i4.

Giving -ihanh unto the Father racho hath made jw weet to be partakers of the inheritance of the Saints

t« light. Verf. 1 2 T W^io hath delivered m from the power oj darkriefs , and hath tranflated os into the

Kingdom ofhis dear Son. V. I4. 3 In rshom voe httve ndmpdon , through his blood, even the forgive-

ods gf fiDS.

them-



themfelves thereunto as the rule oftheir obedience fy (/) i{em. 7. ir.

For / delight in'

the Ljtp of God after the invrard man. /(»/. 12 2 And be not C( nfortred to this World j but^tj)«

transtovmtd by ihe renewnp of ^onr n ini^^s j tl^^tje niajproxerp'-tistlai^ocd, that aieptabit and

ft.ufi will ofCod. Tit. z 11, 12, 13, 1 4- For xhegranoi Ced lux brinpethfalvaiion hath appeared;

to all men. VvlfeiZ. :
Te^ihirg tu that dtTi}in^ ttr.^,' diincl! and vn'rialy ,ujis j we ^hould live/t^f»'-

/j , rightitujly i zi\A godly in tins prt-lerf evil Woi Id Veifej^. "' L'r-kjng jor th«i tu JJed i cpe , .,nd

the glorious appearing i>f the great G- d , and our Lord ]tJH> Cirifi. Verfe 14 J Wh» gavt \im-

fill jor tu , that he aught rcdeeui us from all iniquity , &Ddfi*ripeuhtohin.feljaftcuiiarfC(-fle^3 s^f"-

/ous ofgood xcorks

.

Q. V. here U the ^JM oral LaVpfummarU y comprehended ?

Anfv. The Moral Law is lunm'ariiy comprehended in the Ten
Commandments, which v ere delivered by the voyce of Godupon
mount Sinai , and written by him in two Tables ot ftone (m) , and (m^ Deut.io4^.

,are recorded in the twentieth Chapter of Exodus ; the four firft -^^'^ ^^ "^"^

Commandments containing our duty to God, and the other fix our '"^clrding to the

duty to man (nj. firfiivr'iting,the

ten Commari —
merits f

nhich the Lord fpake untoyou in thr Afount , oat oftheirtidft ofthefire, in the day of theaffetn-

bly , and the Lord gave thf ii' nnto ire. fAerf. 54. 1, 2) 5, 4 And the Lord (aid unio M((es , Hew
thee rwo Tables of flone like unto the hr(t , and / nill ivnte upon thefe Tables the words that

were in the firft Tables which thou brak<'ft. Vtrfe 2.
"} And be ready in the morning , and come

up into Mount Sinai , and prclenr thy lelt there to tie in thf top of the Mount. Vtrfe^. "• And no
man shall coine up wiih thee, &c. Verfe4. -W«rf/;e/Mncc/nvo7"ai'/ex of^one likethefirft , and
rote early in the morning, and went up into Mount Sinai , as the Lord had cnrrmanded him > and
took^in hit hand the tivo Tables of ftum. ( » ) Atatth. 22- ^T, 58, 3!9, ^o. Jefus faid unto him , Tiou
shalt love the Lord thy C7:d with all thy hrart , and with aU thy foul , and with all thy mind.

Verfe 58} This is that fit ft and great C ommandment. Verfe ^9 3 And the fecondis hkc untoit*

Thou shalt lo'vt thy neighbour as thy ftlj. Verf. 40. ] Gd tlielc two Cominandaients hang all the Law.
and the Prophets*

(2* ssiiut Rules are to be obferved for the right mderjlandhg of the ten

Comman men s ?

A. For the right underftanding ofthe ten Commandments , thefe

rules are to be oblerved.

1. That the Law is perfe<5t , and bindetb every one to full conformi-

ty in the whole man unto t' e righteoufnefs thereof, and unto intire obe-

dience, for ever , fo as , to require the utmoft perfetftion ofevery duty,

and to forbid the Icaft degree of everv fin (a). (*} ^f"^- 1*7«-b :i The Law ofthe-
Ltrd is perfeci coTwtxxix^ the foul j the Tfftijrony of the Lord is fore, makirp wife the fcirple. Jam.
a 10 For vhftfoevcr shall keep the whole Law, andyet offtnd in one p$int, he is guilty of all, Alatt 3 21* -

to the end Ye have heard that it was faid by them of old time , Thou shaltiiot kill— £m Jfay -.^-a^il

ft onto the end

2. That it is fpiritual , and Co » reacheth the Underftanding , will,

AiFedions, and all other powers ofthe foul y as well as words , verks

audi



{p) j{pm.7. u. and geitures (p).
For we know
that the law isfpirttudl , but I am carnal, fold under fin, Tfcuter. 6. J. Thou shah hvethe Loydthy God
nith all thy hearty and ivhh all thyfaul , and vciih all thy might. Compared with Matth. zi. 57, 58, ?9.

Jefus faid unto him , Thoa shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart , and with ^id thy (oul , and
with all thy mind, Ver. 38.] Tl/is is tJiefirft andgrext Commandment. Vcrf. 39.3 And the fecond is like

unto it. Thou shalt love thy neighbour a,s thyfelf. Matth. ^. Zl,ii —- Z7,a8 — ;(6 to the end. Ye have

heard that it was faid by th?mof old time^ Thmishatt not kjU . and wholoever shall kill shall be in dan-

ger of the jid^esnent, vcrC.lx-1 But /fay unto you , that nh-^ifoever is angry rvith his brother without a

camfe, shall be in AAt\oct oWhs jitdgement ; and whufoever shall fay to his brother y liacay shall beindan-
j^erofthe Cotimti ; but whofoever j/jj^/"9S 7"/jo/«/»o^> shall beindangcr of hell- fire— V.iy.] Ychcive

heard that it hath been faid by them ofold time. Thou shalt not commit adultery. But Ifay linto you , that

Khofoevtr looh^eth on a woman to Inj} ajtcr her ^ hath committed adultery nith herniready in hii heart—
verf. j6.j Neither shalt thoa fxvear by thine head^ dec. to the end of the chapter.

^. That one and the fame thing, in divers refpedsjis required or for-

(.?*) Coiojf.^. ^ bidden in feverai Commandmenrs(^

)

Mortify there

fore your members which are noon the earth , fornication , uncleannefs , inordinate afleiflioo, evil con-

capUc^nce, and covetaufnef^ which is idn/atry. .^wjjS. $. Saying, when will the New Aloon be gone^

that we may fill com ? and the Sat/bath, tliat we may fet forth nheat ? making the Ephah fmall , and the

the}\'lgreat, and fajlifying the bsUances by deceit. Pro-v.i.ig. So are the ways ofevery one that is greedy

ofgaia, rchich tal^eth arpay the life of the ovrners thereof, i Tim. 6. lo. For the love of money, is the root of

all evily ixhiih while foine have coveted afterj thsy have erredfrom thefaith, andpiercedthemfelves through
with manyforroivs.

4. That, as, where a duty is commanded, the contrary fin is forbid--

(r) /p.58.13. (Jen (r^ , and where a fin is forbidden, thecontraryduty iscomman-
Xf^thoo^tutn a-

^^^ ^y^ . p^^ where a promife is annexed , the contrary tbreatning is

from the Sab- included > t ).i and where a threatning is annexed , the contraiy

bath
, from do-

ing thypleafure on my holy day, and call the Sabbath a delight, the holy ofthe Lord honourable , and shalt

honour him , not doing thine ownvoayts , noc finding thine own pleafure, nor fpea]\mg thine own words .-.-

Deut. 6. 1 3. Thou shaltfear the Lord thy God, and fer-ve him , and shalt fwear by his Name. Compared

with Matth. 4.9, ro.— And faith unto him, All thefe things will I give thee, iAhou wilt fall down and

worship me. verfio.^ Then faid Jefus unto him. Get thee hence Satan, for it is written, Thou shalt wor-

ship the Lordthy Godj and him only shall thtttferve, Matth.15.4,5,6. For God commanded, faying, /^ <>-

ttour thy ftther and thy mother, and he that turfethfather or m';ther, let him diethedeath. V.^.^ Butye fayj

that whofoever shall fay to his father or mother , It is a gift by whatfoever thoa mightell be profited by

ine. ^nd honour not his father or his mother i he shall be free. Thus have ye made the commandment of

Godofnone effeSihrf yoar triditioa. (/) A/««. 5. 21,22, z?, j4,z5. Ye h-^ve heard that it was faid by

them ofold time, Thoit shalt not kill, and whofoever shall kill, shall be in danger of the judgement, verf.

a».] But I fay unto you, whofoever is angry with his brother without a caufe , shall be in danger ofthe

judgement, and whofoever shall fay to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger ofthe Council ; but whofo-

CTershallfay, Thoa fool , shall be in danger of hell-fire, verf 23. 1 I hereforeifthoubring thy giftto

the \ltar, and there reoiember that thy brother hath ought againft thee. Ver.»4. ] Leave there thy gift,

and go thy way ; firft be reconciled to thy brother, and tl>en come and offer thy gift. v. 15.] ^grtervith

>f7»«e arfver/ir)/ while thoa artiatfle way with him, leaft.&c, Eph.4.i8. Lethimthatftole, fteal no m^rCj

but rather let him work with his hands the thing that is gotdy that he may have to give to him that needeth.

(t) Exoi.idAt. fionour thy father and mother y that thy days m4^^e/ong»« </je /<<«</, which the Lord thy

God giveth thee. Compared with Prov. y^.lj- The eye that mocketh at his father , <w4 de^ifeth t» obey his

tuttlitr, the rnvens ofthe vxUeys shallfick it tutf and theytun^ eagles shall eat it,

prom'Te



promife is included (n)] ^;^^TX,
infiant I shall fpeah^ concerning M Nathn or J{!rtgd»M y toptuckHp^ andtepufldovcn , andtodtjlroyit.

Verfe 8.] Ifthat Nation agairijf whom J halie pronounced , turnfrom thtir ez/il , J iviU repent tfthe evil

that I thought t« do onto rhem. Exod, zo. 7. Thou fhalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in

vain; for the Lord will not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his Name in vain. Compared with P/i/w

15.1. -— 4,5. Lord xcho ihall abide 171 thyTabernac/e, and who fliall dwell in thy hily Hill ? --McrA-'J

In whofe eyes a vile perfon is contemned, but he honoureth them that fear the Lord : he thatfvceareth to

his oTpn hurt , andchangcth tiet^ Verf. 5. 3 He that puttethnot his money out to ufury , nor— He that

doth thefethings'ftiall never be moved. ^ndnithPfalm 24.4>5. He that hath clean hands? and a pure

heart, who hath not lift up his Irands unto vanity , norfvcDvn dictitfjtlly. Vcrf- 5. 3 /^« i''*^ receive the

blefingfrom the Lord, and righieoufaefs from the God ofhis falvation.

r

5:. That what God forbids, Is at no time to be done*, whathecom- *
^[^'^/'^il

mands , is alwayes our duty (x) , and yet every jparticujar duty is not to
^vickedly ^*foc

be done at ajl times (^).
' '"

'-•"yY^ God,andtalk
"'

^

.
,

^ <.

deceitfully for

HDn? verf. 8."] Will ye accept his perfon ? will ye contend for God ? /^ow. 5.8. And not rather , as we
are flanderoufly reported, anil as/iwe affirm that tvefay. Let m do evilthat gotd may tome , rchofe damna'
tionisjufi. Job 36. 21. Take heed, regard not inicjuity , for this haft than chofeu rather then afflidion.

Tiebr. i r . 15. Chufing rather to fufftr affli&ion with the people ofGod , then to enj$y the pleafures offin

forafeafon. {x) Dwr. 4. 8, 9. And what Nation is there fo great, that hath ftatutes and judgements
fo righteous as all this Law which I fci before you this day ? verfe 9. ] Onely taf{€ heed to thyfelf, anci

keep thy foul diligently^ leafi thnu forget the things which thine eyes have feen, and leafi they depart from thy

heart all the dayes of.hy life , but teach them thy fons, and thy fons fons. (7 ) M^tth. 1 2. 7. But ifye
had known what thi: ineaneth , IvciU have mercy , arid notfacrifice , ye would not have condemned the

gailtlefs.

6. That , under one fin or duty , all ofthe fame kind are forbidden or

commanded, tcgether with ail t?-e caufes, means, occafions , and ap-

pearances therej^ and provocations thereunto '>^. ( 1 )
*Matth. j:

See i^f) before, rerfe 27, 1 Ye have heard that it hath been faidofold,' Thou shalt not commit aduU.
tery: But / fay t\tXO yoo , tvhofoeVer lotketh on arcomantolufl after her , hath committed «<A«/«r)r with
her already in his heart. iW^rt/;. i $.4, j, 6. For God commanded , faying , Ffonourthy father and thy
mother; and he that curfcth his father and his mother , let him die the death. Verfes.] But yefay , xh^t
nhofoevcr shallfay to h^s father or mother. It is a gift by whajfoever thou mighteft be profited by me , and
hartttr not his father and his mother , he fhall be free , thus haveye made the Commandment ofGodofncntt
efkSi by your tradition. Hebr. 10. 24, Z5 . And let us conftder one another to p-^ovoke unto love , and untm
^oodveorkt. Verfe 25.] ISJotforfakingthe afjembling ofour felves together as the manner offeme is , buti

exhorting one another, and fo much the more as ye fee the day approaching, i Theff \.tx. yfbfiaift

from all appearance ofevil. Jadeverf. 2?. And oxh^xs favt with fear , pulling them out otthe fire, hx»
ting even the garment

, fpbtted by the fltsh. Galat. 5 . 16. Let us not be defirous ofvain glory
,
pr.vokin^

one another, envying one antther. Coloff,i,ii, FiiheisprBVok^enttyomChildrfnto unger^ leafttbcy

be difcouraged.
^ .< i .,'? . .,

7. That what fe fdflfiMefi or commande'dtonbUrfelves , vveare
bound, according to our places, to endeavour that it may be avoided

y or



C« )
£xod. 20. or performed by others, according to the duty of^heir pl^c^s-Xa),

fevcnth day is the Sabbath ofthe Lord thyGod , > it thoii ihalt do up n[\^ner pfwork ,vt.h9f* tttor thy
fan ner thy daughter, n»r thy man-fcrv^nty nor thy mtid-fervant, nf>r thy c^tj^^^norihejl-^arigtrthatu piiC
in thy gates -.- Lcvit. 19. 1 7. Thou flialt not hate thy brojtlierjn thy he^ri 'yihou sU/tin q>»y vcifer^bUll
thy mi ghboHr, andmtfuprfinuponhim. Gea. 18.19. For I know him ihat[he vvlU command his ebildrm
Andhi' hoHihoId after him, andiheyshall keep the rvay ofthe Lord to do ]ii{lktind}[id'ycmeat , that the
Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he hath fpokc ofhim. )oih. 24. 15. And ifIt fcem eviJ to you
to ferve the Lord , chufe you this day whom ye wi]l ferve --- but ^ffor me and myhodfe ne rcillferve the
Lord. Deut.6.6,7. Adu thefe words wliich I command thee this day ^11 be in thy heart, and 1^014 shah
teach then* diligently to thy children , and fhah t/tl\ofthem when ihowJitttji in xhintkhttfe , and when thou
jw/Af/^^y */jeiv4Vj and when thou //ej? (iffjpw, and wl'Woth6u^//e/?. MP.

'' ,''. .'

'

^

,

-'

8 . That , in what is commanded to others , we are bound according
(b

) z Corlnt. I. to our places and callings to be helpful to them ( h) , and to take heed of
24. Not for

percjii^ing with others in what is forbidden them (c\
triat we nave r o
dominion over your faith, i!«<«re/x//'e)-j«/joMy jo;/ — (c) i Tim.^.n. Lay haois fuddeDlyodoo man/
neiihtrbepertdh^r 0} othermens fins j keep thy ft^lfpure. Ejfh.^.ii. And Ixive noJeUowihip with the unprt^.
fiuibie w»rks ofdarknefij buttather reprove thcji^.

^ ^hatfpecial things are nv to confider in the ten Commandments ?

A. Wc are to confider in the ten Commandments , the Preface, the

fubftance of the^Commandments themfelves, and feveralreafons an-

nexed to fome of them> the more to inforce t^em.

(^ Sf/hat is the Preface to the Commandments

}

A, The Preface to the Commandments is contained , in thefevvords

[ I a?n the Lord thy God vc>hich have brought thee out of theLand of Egypt out

(d) Exod. lo.t. ofthe houfe ofiiondage {d)il wherein God manifeftetl.his Soverajgnty,

Thus faitTifoe
asbeingJehovahjthcEternal, Immutable, and Almighy God (c), ha-

Xorrf the King ving his Being in and of himfelf f/) , and giving leing to all his

of Ifrael, and words {g)i and works (h)i and that beisa God in Covenint,aswith If-
j

theZ^doTl}»S ^^^^ ofo'd> fo with all his people (i), who as he brought th«m cut ol: their

J am the firji] bondage in Egypt, fo he delivereth US from our.Spiritualthtaldom C^jj
and I am the

lafif and befides me there is no God. ( f) £xod. 5. t4 And God faid ante Mofes, T^M TH.y4T
1 i/t M. ^ and he faid J Thus fhah thou fay unto the children of Ifrael , A -<^A/ hathfentmeunto ytn.

(5} ExodsS.i. And I appeared unto Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, by the name orGod Almighty;

hm by my ^awe Jehovah Teas J not k^nown to tliem. (]>) ^f?/ 17.24— z8. God that made the Worlds

«nd all things therein .feeing that he is Lord ofHeaven, and of Earth, dwelleth notin lemplesmadc

vfUh hands. -— Ver.28.3 For in him we live, and movet and have our being, as certain alfoofyourowa

Poets have faid. For we are alfo ofhis ofF-fpring. (i) Gen.iy.j. Aadl will ejiablish my Covenant be-

tween me and thee, andthy feed aftertheeintheir generations for an everlafiing Covenant ,tobea Godunta
thee, andto thy feedafterthee. Rom. 5. 29. IshetheGodojthefevcsonely? it he not a!fo ofthe Gentiles ^

Xes, ofthe Gentiles alfo. {k) Luke i. 74 75 . That he woflld grant unto as, that we being delivered out

tfthe hands ofcuif enemies, Wight feivc him without fear. Vcr. 7i .3 In holincfs and righteouiiids htfori

faim all the dayejffour life.

.



and that therefore we are bound to take Hmforour God alone > and to

keep all his Commandments (/;.
i^.iTfiS.^BiJ

as he -who hath calledyou , is htly i fo be ye holy in all manner ofconterfation. verf. i6.] Becaufe it is

writtenj Beye holy, for 1 am holy. Verf. 17. ] And if ye call on the father , who without refpeft ofjpec-

fons judgeth according to etery maos \voxk,pa^ the time ofyourfojourning here infeAr, Verf. 18. J Foi-

afinuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as filver and golU^ from your vain

conveyfttion received by tradition from yonr fathers. Lev.iS.io. I hercfore fhall ye l-^eep mim Ordinan^

tes , that ye commit not any of thefe abominable cuftomes which were committed before you , that yc

defile not your fclves therein : I am the Lord your God. Levit. 19. 37. Therefore shallye obferve all tny

Stattttcjj and all my judgements y and do them : I am the Lord.

Q^ V^ljat is the ftim of thefour ComrKandments ^ rvhtch contamour dutj ta

^God>

i A. The fum of the four Commandments containh?g our duty to

teod , is, to love the Lord our God -with all our heart, andwithallour

foul, and with all our ftrength, and with all our mind (m\ (***) ^«\mo-
» o

27. And he an-

fweriflg faid nnto him, Thou shalt love tJjt Lord thy God with aU thy hearty and with all, 5£c.

O. yS'hkh is the fr(i Commandment ?

Anfw. The firfl: Commandment is , ThoH shalt hAve no other Gods be-

fore me (n)

.

(«)£W.2o.s-

^ V^' hat are the duties required in thefir(I Commandtnem ?

A. The duties required in the firft Commandment, are, the knowing

and acknowledging ofGod to be the only true God , and our God (o) ^
(") ^^^''*'u

*'

and to worship and glorifiehim accordingly (p) , by thinking (q)) me- solomon my
foii , l^woir

thou the God ofthy father , and ferve him with a perfedt heart , and with a willing mind ; for the Lord

fearcheth all hearts, and underftandeth all the imaginations of the thoughts j ifthoa feck kim , he

will be found ofthee ; but if thou fotfake him j he will cad thee off for ever. Dent. 26.17. Thou baft

4tvourhed the Lord this day to be thy God , and to walk in his wayes , and to keep his ftatutes , and his

commandments, and his judgements, and to hearken unto his voice. Efai.Ai-Xo. Yc are my witnefles,

faith the Lord, and my fervanr whom I have chofen j that ye may k^orv and believe me , and underfland

that J am he, before me there vras no Godformed, neither shall there be after me. Jer. 14.22. .^re there any

among the vanities of the Gentiles that can caufe rain ? or can the Heavens give showers ? ^rx not thoi*

he^O Lord our God? therefore we will wait upon thee, fox thou haji made all thefe things, {p) Pfalnt

95-6,7. O come let Hi rvorship and bow dorrny let tis kneel before the Lord cur A'faher. Verf 7 ^ For he is

onr God, and we are the people ofhispaftore, and the sheep of his hands. Matth ^. 10. Then faid Jefus

unto him , Get thee hence Satan , for it is written. Thou shalt rvor.^hip the Lord thy God^ and him onely
shalt thou /ez-T'e. Pfalmz^ 2. Give unto the Lord the glory dw yir\Xo\-\\snime ; vcorship the Lord in ih^

beauty ofbolinefs. (q) Mal.yib. Then they that feared the Lord fpake often one to another , and the

Lord hearkned and heard it , and a book ofremembrance was written before him for them that feared
1 she Ltrd, and thought upon his name,

Y a dilating



(0 Ppti'6^.6' dimmg(r)y remembring^/), highly efteemingrf;, honouring («;

,

mein"ber^ thee
adoring %choofing(A"),loving(y),definng ^^ ., fear,ngofh;nnc^),be-

opon my bed, Hevinghim C/'), milling (T), hopingC-^;, delighting (f^, rejoycingin

sLod meditate on him (/ , bcingzealoLis for him C J
i , caUing upon him, giving all praife

*''^''"^'^^°*sht and thanks U^ , and yielding all obedience and fubmillion to him, with

(A Eccl.ii. r. the whole man {0^ being carefiill in all things to pleafe him (l?), and for-

i{emembcr wow rovvfuIJ whcQ in any thing he is offended J) , and walking humbly with
thy Creator la

j^jj^ ^y^)

the days of thy

youth, &c. Ct) Pftlmji.i^, Thy righteoufnefs alfo , O God, is very high, who haft done great

things. O Gtd^rihs PS like unte thee > (^t4) Aiat.i.6 Afon /jononj-et/j hisfather, and a fervaot hi$ttia<»

fter ; // then I be a fathery where it mine honour > and if I be a mafter, where is my fear, faith the Lord of

Hofts. unto you, OPriefts, that defpife try name ? * ifai.^S-fi- I have fwora by my lelf, the word

is gone out of my mouth in righteoufnefs, and shall not return , that unto mt every knee shaU bow , every

tongue shall fwear. (v) fosh. i^ is--zi And ifit feem evil unroyoutofetvetheLord, choofeyou

this day whom ye will ferve, whether the Gud which yoor farhers ferved ; that were on the other tide of

the flood, or the Gods ot the Amorites m whofeland ye dwell; but as for me and ray houfe,we will ferve

the Lord — Verf it''] And Jo$hi>a faid unto the people , Ye are witnefles againft your felves, thatye

have chofen the Lord to Cet\ehimi And they faid» we are witneffes. {y Deut b.i. Aadsheushalt love

the Ltrdthy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy might. ( a^) Pjalmy^. z5

,

Whom have I in heaven but thee f" And ihtx^h none upon earth ti ^t l deftre befidts thee, (a) ifxi.S. 13,

Sandlinethe Lordof Hoftshimfelf, and lei him bey»urfear^ and let him be ytur dread, {b) Exodi'^.p.

And Ifrael faw the great work which the Lord did upon the Egyptians , and the people feared the Lord,

««£/ 6e//eve<f(/>ci»>-<i and hisfervantMofes. ( c) ifai.i6. 4. Trufiye in the Lordfor ever , torinthe

Lord Jehovah is everlafting ftrength. {d) Pfalm 1 30.7. Let ifrael hope in the Lord., for with the Lord

there is mercy , and with him is plenteous redemption. ( c ) Pfalm 57, 4. Delight thy felf alfo in the

Zord y and he shall give thee the defires of thine heart. (/) Pfalm 3z.li. £c g^adinthe L-rd , and

jv;o>'ceyerighteous,aDdshoutfor joy allyethat are upright in heart, (f) I{tm. izii Not fljthfulin

bufinefs, fervent in fpiritj/ej-f/wgr/jc Z-ort^. Compared with A'^ww^ 15. u. /^Wjic^wthef 'n of Eleazar,

the fon of Aaron the Prieft,hath tarned my wrath away from the children ofIfiael (ixhile he wot •^^ealouf

for myfakf amongft them ) that I confumed them not in iry jealoufie. ( b) Phil. 4. 6. Be carcfull for

nothing, but in every thing, by prayer and fupplication, with thankfgiving /tfjowr >-efMe/?j ^e wj^tc/e

/cKowH unto G»d, [i) fer.y.f^. But this thing commanded I them, faying, Obey my voice, and I mil be

*^t»r God, and ye shall be my people, and walkje in all the wayes that l have commandedyou, that it may

fee well with you. Jam.^.j. Submitymrfelves therefore to God , refill the Devil and he will flee from

you. (}\) I f»'j« ?. **• And whatfoever we ask we receive ofhim , becaufe we keep his command-

anent, and do thofe things that arepleafingiu his fight. (I) ferem. 31. 18. I have furely heard Ephraim

bemoaning himfelf thus, r/p-jJ* hapchaftifedmc , and / wa-s chafifed as a bnUo']\unaccujiomcd to theyoah^,

tern thou me> and I shall be turned, thou art the Lord my God. Pfalm 119. i 36. t(iveri ofvcattrsrun

rlown mine eyes, becaufe men k^ecp not thy Law. ( w ) Micf} 6. 8. He haih shewen thee,O man, what IS

good ; and what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do juftice , and to love mercy, and to walk hnmbly

xith thy God \

^ '^'hat are t^efmsforhidde*i in thefirft Commandnent ?

A. The fins forbidden in the firft Commandment, are , Atheifm in

(«^ pfal.j^.T. denying,ornothavingaGod('j , idolatry, in having, or worshipping
The fool hath

faidin his heart, There it n» God— Ephef. 2. 12. That at the time ye were without Chrift, being aliens

from the Commonwealth of IfraeJ j and ftrangers fiom the Covenant ofproinifcj having no hope , and

wuhfHtGidintheveerl^,

more



more Gods then one, or any with, or inftead ofthe true God o 5 the not

having and avouching him for God , and our God /> ; the omiffion or {') 'fcrm.i.xy.

iieglert ot any thing due to him required in this Commandment </,
28. 3<T^/>'^ro*

ignorance r, forgetfulnefs /, mifapprehenfions t , falfe opinions «, nyjathir^zxA
unworthy , and wicked thoughts ot him , bold and curious fearthing toafiom. Thou

into his lecrets Xy all profanenefs > , hatred of God z. , felf-love k,
haj} hnught me

felf-feeking ^, and all other inordnate and immoderate fetting ofour {g^e
'

turned
mind , will , or afFedions upon other things , and taking them their back up-

ofF from him in whole or in part c > vain credulity d ^ unbe- °° ^^.^ 3"^*

not their face ;

but in the time oftheir trouble they will fay , arife and fave us. Verf. 28.} But where are thy God*
that thou haft made thee J" let thera arife , if they can fave thee in the time ofthy trouble, (or auo^ding
to the number of thy Cities ure thy Godr , o fudah. I ompared with 1 Theff. 1. 9 For they theinfeJvcs

{hew of us what manner ofentring m we had unto you , and how ye rttmnedtoCod from idols , to

ferve the living xnd true God. ( p ) Pfalm %\. \\. But my people would not hearken to my voyce,
Ifraelvcould have none r,fme. ((j^ /(hi 4^.22,2^,24* But th$pt hafi not caUid upon mcyO Juicohy but

thou haft been weary ofmcj O Ifrael- Verf 25 J Thou ha(i not brought me the[mall cattelej thy burnt'

tfferings, neither hafi thm honoured me vcith thy fkcrifiies—.-'VetC, 2^.~\ Thou haji btttghtme no fneet cant

Withmoney, n»r haft thnu filled me vcith the fat ofthy farrifices , but haft made me to ferve wiih ihy fins,

thou haft wearied me with thine iniquities, {r) fer.^.iz. For my people is foolifli, they have ntt l^tiown

tne ; they are foolifh children, and have no underftand'nj; , they are wife to do evil , but to do good they

have no knowledge. PlnfA i —b. Hear the word ofthe Lord, ye children of Ifrael 5 for the Lord hath

a contraverfie with the iohabitants of the land, becaufe there is no truth, nor mercy, nor kyiowledge ofGod
in the land— Vf^fSt'^ My people are defiroyed for lack 0/ l\non'/edge , becaufe thou haft rejetT:ed know-
ledge, I alfo will rejeft thee, that thou (halt be no Pricft to me, feeing thou haft forgotten the law ofthy
God, I alfo will forget thy children ( / ) Jercm.z.'^i. Can a maid target her ornaments, or a bride her

ztxixe) yer my peop'e have ttrgotten me dayeswhhnux number. (;) ^ffs ij z^ —- 29. For sis I pafted

by, and beheld your devotion,! found an Altar with this infcription, TO THE VNKJSWJVN GOD,
•whom therefore ye i^norantly rvnrsfip

; him I declare unto you --- Verf 29. Forafmuch then, as we are

theoff-fpringof God, rve ought not titthink that the Gedheadis like unto gold , or filver, or ftone graven by
art or mans device (n) ifriAo.xS. To whom themvill ye lik^cn Gnd , or what likened will yecompare
unto him ? * Pfalm 50. 21 Thefe tilings haft thou done , and 1 kept lilence, thnu thotightefi that 1 rrtin

tiltogether fuch a one at thy (elf -^ but I will reprove thee,and fet them in order before thinceyes. \\')Deut,

29. 29. Sicrtt thinq^s belnng unto the Lord our God ; but thnfe things that are revealed belong unto uJj

and to our children for ever, that we may do all the words of the law. (y) Tit. 1.16. They prorcfs

they know God, but in -nnrks they deny him, being abominable , difobedient , end to every good xvcrl^repro-

bate. Pfebr.ii.i6. Leaft there be among you any fornicator, oy^z-ofdne/^ey/ow , as Efau , whoforone
iriorffl ofmeat, fold his birth-right, fq;) /(ow.1.50. Back-biterSj haters of God, defpightfulj proudjbot-
fters,&c. (a) zTim.-^.t. Formenflial ^e/o^'rJo/<fef»/e/fej, covetous, boafters, proud, blafphemcrs,
difobedient to parents, unth.i^ikfuh unholy. (6) Phil.z. 21. Yor aU feek^their enn, not the things that
are Jefus Chrifts. (c ) I John 2.15,16 Love not the vp»rld, n»r the things ofthe world, ifany man love

the vrorld, the love ofthe father is no' in him. Verf 16] For all that is in the worldj. the 3uft of the flefhi

the luft of the eyes, and the pride oflife is not of th Fa'her , but is of the world, i Sant. 2. 29. Where-
fore kick ye at my facrifice , and at mine offering which I have commanded in my habitation, and ho-
neurefi thy Cons above me.,xo mzke your CeUes fat with the chiefeft of all the offerings of Ifrael my people.^
Col ^.Z -- $. ^et your afleSiions on things *hove, not on things en the earth — Yer{.i "| For though I am
abfent in the flefb, yet I am wi-th you in the Spirit , joying , and beholding your order, and the ftedfaft-

nefs of your fairhin.Chrift. (<') ifolm^.j. Beloved , ^e//ei'e««rfffy)'//7mr, but try the fpirit$,wb

iher they be ofGod, becaufemany falfe Prophets are gone out into the world.

Y 5 lief



(0 ffeb.'^.iz. Ilef ^, here fie/, misbelief^, diftruft /;, defpalr i, incorrigibleners ki m-
Take heed,brc- fenfibleiiefs imderjudgements /, hardnefs o^ heart m, pride n, prefum-
tliren, left there

^^[q^ g^ camal feciirity ;>, tempting ofGod ^, ufing unlawful means r,

you'° an"^ cvH and rnifting in lawful means
fy

carnal delights and joys/, corrupt,bUnd,

heart oj unbc- and indifcrcet zeal «, lukc-warmnsfs *, and deadnefsin the things of
lief in <^«-'P^'^r- God .vrcftranging our felves, and apoftatizing from God 7, praying, or

vinp'Sod;
'^ * givingany religious worship to SaintSj Angels, or any other creatures 2.,

( f) G.ti i.io. allcompacisj and confulting with the devil a^ and hearkening tohisfug-
Idolxuy , geftions l>, making men the Lords qfour faith and Confcience c : flight-

HitriY Vari- ing and defphingGod j and bis commands ^,reiifl:ing and grieving of

ance, Emulati- hisfpirit i?,difcontent, and impatience at his difpen&tions , charging
ons , Wrath, {^[m foolishly for the evils he infiidson us / j and afcribing the praife of

taf'^ 'fftn/fel' ^^^y Z^°^ we either are, have, or can do, to fortune ^, idols /;, our

Tit.\.ic3. ^ felves ^, or any other creature /^.

man that is an

xhereticl^j after the firft, and fecond admonitiotj, reject, {g) >€Bi i6. 9- i vevUy thought nlth myfeij,

that I o'-'.ght to do m.iny things contrary to the name offifus ofNa-:^reth. {h) PfalmyZ 22. Becaafe they

beVicvedtiotiaGodjnor tyujiedinbisfalvation. (i) Gene ,<^,i^. And C^iw faid unto the Lord , Aly
puriishfiuni is gnater then lean bear, {k^) j^er, $.5. O Lord, are not thine eyes npon the truth ? Thou

haft (irick^n them , Out they have not grieved, thou ha[{ c,jnfumed thetn, but they have refufed to receive car"

reflion, they have trade their faces lurdss thtnzvockythej have refufed to return, (i) Jfai.^z.i^. There-

fore he hath poured upon him the fury 9j /jw^wgfr J &nd theJiretigth ofbattel i aadithAth ft i>'im on fre

toand aho\it,yet he k^nevc it not jZad it burned him,yet he laid it not to heart, {m) I^m.i.^. But after </?;»

hardnef and impenitent heart , treafureft up unto thy fclfwrath againft the day of wratii, and revelation

oftherighteoas judgement ofGod. {») fercm. i^-is. Hear ye and give ear j ^c«9(/>yoM;/, for the Lord

hath fpoken it. (7) Pfalm i^.i-^. JK^ep back thy fervantalfo from prefumftuow fins, let ihein not have

dominion over me, then /hall I be upright and innocent from the great tranfgreffion. {p) Ztpb.i. 12.

And it Hiall come to pafs at that time, that I will fearch Jerufalem with candles, andpunish the men that

are filled on their lees, thatfay in their hearts. The Lord nill not do good, neither will he do evil, ('9") Alatt,

4. 7. Tcfus faid onto him , It is written again » Thou shah not tempt the Lord thy Gtd. ( r) P^om.

5. 8. And not rather, as wc beflanderoufly reported, and asfame affirm that rce fay ^ Let us doevil that geed
maycoKie, whofe damnation iijuji. ( f) Jerem.ij.s. Thasfaiththe Lord, Curfed be the man that trujieth

in man^ and mak^cth his flesh his arm,iiad whofe heart dcpartcth from the Lord, {t) z Tim. 5.4. Trr.ytcrs,

heady) high-minded, lovers ofpleafure, more then lovers of God. C") Gal. 4. 17. They ^ealoufy ajfeSi

you, but net vctll, yca^ they would exclude you that ye might affed them. John 16. 2— Yea. the time co-

meththat vchofoever h^UcthyoUy nriUtbink^thathe doth Godgoodferviee. Rom.io.2. For I bear them re-

cord that they have <t %ealofGod, but not according to J<^oivtedge. Luke^. 54, 55. And when his difciples

fames and fohn faw this.they faid, Lord wilt thon that we command fire J'o come down from heaven ,and

confume them, even as E/ias did ? Verf. $5.3 But he turned and rebuked them, and faid, Te know not

what manner offpiritye are ef.
* ^evf/. 5.16 So ihsa becaufe thou art lul^e-rvarm , andneither cold, nor

Jjor, I will fpew theeoutofmy mouth, (x) /^cMf/. 3. i. And unto the Angel in the C/jmk'^ of.S'<tri^?^,

^rite , Thefe things faith he that hath the fcven Spirits ©f God , and the feven ftars , I know thy works,

X.thouhaftaname,thatthoHUvtfi, and art dead, (jy) E'^k.i^.^. That I may take the houfe of Ifrael

•"irown heart, becaufe they are all ejirangedfrom me, through their idols. //«».!. 4,5 Ah hnfull Na-
. «^ople laden with iniquity, a feed ofeYiI-doers,children that are corrupters, they have \orfaken the

// haveprovoked the Holy Oneof Ifrael unto anger, they are gone backward. Vqx(. $.1 Why
* \ricken anymore.*' yewiUrevtlt mtre and more, the whole head is lick > dec. ('^ ) I\p»).lo.

Y Vsfoeverfhallcallupon the name of the Lord, {hall be faved. Ver. 14.I How then shall

^Hht O?^'' ^''»'" ff'eyhfiye ^cp jfdisvtdi and how j[hall they believe io hiin,ofwhom they have

y " »ot
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(i5i)

not heard r" and how (liall thoji hear without a preacher: fJ*[.^-iz. My paple ai\co¥nfel at tht'ir

ftock^'^und their ftaffdecJaieth unto thetn ; fbrthefpirit ofvvhoredon-s hatlicaulcd ihcm tocrrc,and they

have gone n nh»ring from under thei) Ged. ^ffs lo. z^, if). A.nd »s PiUr wacomw^in Cot;ieiiut met

him, and^eU Usivn <it hufset, and xvorshipped him. Verr.a6._ Btti Paertoak hiniupyizk-pn^Jtamliip, Itny

Jel: alfo amd man. Rev.i9.i0. 1 jell at his feet to worship hlmtand hefaidunto wf, 3ie»/;t,M doit not : I am
thy felIow-r>^rvaDtjandotrhy brethren that have the tcihinony ot Jelus ; wcrshipGod, forthetcftinioDy

of Iclus is the Spirit ot Prophecy. A/<i«.4-Io. Thcnfaid Jefus unto him. Get thee hence Saran , iorit is

\vn'ACD,Thou shMlt worship the Lordthj Cod^itfidhim omly shall thou jtrve. Co/. 2.1 8. Lttnoman b?-
guil you of your reward,»« a voluntary humility, and worshipping 0/ Angels, intruding into ihofe things

which he hath Teen, vainly puft up by his fleshly tniiid. h^m. 1,25 V^'ho charged the truth ofGod into »
Jie, and worshippedjaod/eyT/nif/'e £?«**«>•« wo*"' ''""»'''« C;e.?fpj-,wh(J 13 bklkdfor ever. Atncn. {-'^^Lev.

20.6. And the loul thatturneth ajterfuih as have familiarfpirits , andajitr w ii^aras to go a whoring after

theoj, I will even fet my face againft that foul ^ and will cut him vff froin among his people. 1 Sam. i%.
7--- II. Thenfaid Saul to his fervants^ Seel^mt a rvaman that h.-zth ajamiliar ffirn ,that 1 may go to her

j

and enquire of her j and his fervant faid unto him, Behold,there is a woman that hath a tainiliar fpirit at

Endor— Verfeii. ; Tlien faid the womanswh^m shall I bung up unto thee.'' and he faid, bring me up^

Samuel. Compared with I Chron. lo. ijii*- So ^«/«/d;rf/o; /j;.> f;v«/ffre/?;ow, which he committed a-'

gaioft the Lord, even againflthe Word ofthe Lord, which he kept not ; alio for asking counfcl ofone
that had a familiar fpirit to enquire of it. Verf 1 4. 3 And enquired not of the Lord , therefore he flew

him,&c. {i) .y^ils 5.3. Bnt Peter faidj Ananias, i\/y/j^f/; 3 dU^yiV/ffit/j^ heart to lie to the Iwly Chofij
and to keep back part oftheprice of the land. {') 2 Cor. 1 .24. NotJer ti at vet have dominion overyottr

faith, but are helpers ofyour joy j for by faith ye ftand Atatth.t 5.9. And c all no man your lather upon
eaithjfor oneis your Father which ism heaven, fa) Deut.ii. 15. hni ^eshurun waxedjat and kiih^d

^

thou art waxed fat, thou art grown thick, and thou art covered with fatnefs j then he forfook^the Cod that

irjirde himj andlightly efieemedthe r ckcfhisfalvatien. z Sam.iz,.<). Wherefore haft thou defpiftd thecom-
xnandment of the Lord, to do evil in hishght.^ thou haft killed Uriah the Hittite with the fword, and
hafttakenhis wifeto bethy wife, Stc. Pr'V.15. 15 Whojo defplfeth the Word^ shall be dejtroyed-^ but he
that feareih the coBimaBdment shall be rewarded, (e) .^cls-j Ji. Yeftiff-necked and uncircumcifcd
iDlTeartandears,yedo alwayesreJift theHoly Ghoft; as your fathers did , fo do ye. Eplief. ^. ^o. And
grielenot she holy Spirit of Cod, whereby ye are fealed to the day of redemption.

( /
) Pj'alm y^.z^y--

14,15 -— 22. But as forme, my feetwere almoft gone, my fteps had "well nigh flipt. Verf.j 1 foi"! irae

enviciis at thefooli- h^ tyhen Jfaar fheprofperitj of the ui l^ed .-V. I ;. J Verily , J have cleanfed my heart

in vain, and washed mine hands io ihnocency. For all thf day Jcixig have I been plagued, and chaftcncd

every morning Verf 15. If Ifsy I will fpeak thus, i>e/.)rt/rf, i should ofjhid againft the generation ofthy

(hildren ---V 2i.3 Sofoetjsh wras I^atid ignnrant ; J was even as a beaft beforethee, J06 i, 22. Inall
this foi iinnedn.i't, nor charged God foolishly, (g) i5«»».6. 7,8>9 Now therefore make a new carti

find take two mih h kine, on which there hath come no yoke , and tie the kine to the cart , and bring the
calves home from them Verf 8.} And take the ^rk^oj the Lord, and lay it upon tlie cart, and put the

jewels of gold, v^hichyereturn hxtn for a trerpafs-offcrmg j in a coffer by the fide thereof, and fend ic

away that it may go. V.9 ] And fee, if it goeth on by the way of his own coaft to Bethshemesl) , then lie

hath done us this great evil j but if nor, then we shall know that it is net his hand that fmote us, it was a
chance that happened tons (h) D.j!i.$.zi. But haft lifted up thy felfagainft the Lord of heaven , and
they have brought the vcffels of his houfe before thee ; and thou, and thy Lords , thy wives and thy con-
Cubines have drunk wine in them , and thou haft praifed the Gods uffilver, of brafs, iron, wood, and
ftone ; wliich fee not, nor hear, nor know ; and the God in whofehand thy breath is, and whofeareall
thy waycs, haft thoo not glorified ? (/) Dem.Z.iy, And thou fay in thy heart , my ponery.and the might

ofmy hand hath gotten mi this tvealth. D-in-A-.^o. The King fpake, and fad, fsnut this gnat BahyIon that

I have built for the houfe of the Kingdom) by the might ofmy power,aad for the honour ofmy Maj'efty,

(h^^ Ffeb.i.v6- Therefore theyfacrifice ttnto their nety and burn inctnfe umt their drag
^ becaulc by ihcw

their portion is fat, and their meat plenteous.

Q^ What are n-e efpeciall^ taught hj thefe V?ords [before me] in thefirfi

A, Thefe:



A. Thefe words hefove me^ or before my face , In the firft Command-
ment , teach us , that God who feeth all things , takes Ipecial notice of,

and is much difpleafed with the fin ofhaving any other God; thatfoit

may be an argument to dillwade from it , and to aggravate it , as a mod
(/) Ext\, 8. 5. impudent provocation /^ as alfo to perivvade us to do , as in his fight,

tJ.'''* ^^^:,
, what ever we do in his fervice m,

1 heo laid \\z

unto ine, Son ofman, li\'t up thine eyes now the way towards the North ; fo I lift up mine eyes , and be-

hold at the gate of t'le Altar, this image ofjealoulie in the entry, ^ndhefaid foen. Pfximt^i.

»o, II. But if we have forgotten the name ofour God , or ftretched out our hands to a ftrange God;
shall not God fearch this out >. for he knavoeth the fecrets tfthe heart. {m) I C/;rc». 28.9. Abd thou
Solomon my fon, /:noxv thou the Gad of thy father , and ferve him with a perfefi heart y andvcith*
iv'lling mind

; for the Lord fexrcheth all hearts , and underftandeth all the itnaginatictis of the

thoughts
i if thou fcek himj he will be found of thee ; but if thou forfakc him , lie will caft thee off

for ever.

Q«_^ Wh;ch is the fecond Commandmen' ?

A. The fecond Commandment is [ Thou shatt not mike unto thee ^ny

graven itnage , or any Ukenefs ofany ih'vig thatu'm heavet. above , or that u in

the ea'.th If, neath y or that is in the water under the earth y thousbalt not tow

doX^n tothern norferve them: for I the Lo^dthy God am ajealons God , vijit-

ing the iniquity ofthefuheisupon the children, ttnio thethi. dandfourth.get.er'

ration of them t:at hate me j and sbeVcing mercy unto thoufands , ofthem that

(0) Exod.toAy love me, and hep my Commandments n.'\

5,6. 9. What are the duties requiredm thefecond Commandment?

A. The duties required in the fecond Commandment , are the recei-

(e) Dew*. 52. ving, obferviug, and keeping pure and entire , all fuch religious wor-
46,47. And he ship and Ordinances as God hath inftituted in his word 0, particularly,
faid unto them, Prayer and Thankfgiving in the name ofChr. ft />, the reading preach-

Hntr^aU^Vhe i"g > ^"^ hearing of the word q ^ the adminiftrationand receiving of

JVords which I tejiijie among yoh this daj/y ruhichye shaft command children to tbferve to do all the words of
this law. Verf.47,] For it is not a vain thingforyou; becaufe it is your life, and through this thing ye fhal

prolong your dayes in the land whither ye go over Jordan to polTefs it. Matth.iS.io Teaching them t9

obftrve all things whatftever I have commandedyou •, andlo, I am with y»a alway unto the end ofthe

World. ^Bs 2.42. And they continuedfltdfafily in the ^poftlcs doSirine, and fellowfhip » and in break-

ing ofbread, and in prayer. ir/w.6.15. 14. I give thee charge in the fight of God, wh >quickeDeth all

things J and before Chrift Jefus, who before Pontius Pilate witneffed a gqod confeffion. Verf. 14.] That
then keep this Commandment without fpot 3 unrebul^eable , nntiU the appearing ofoar Lord Jefus Chrift,

(/> ) Phil. 4. 6. Be careful for nothing, but in every thing by prayer and fupplication with thank^fgiving,

letyour requejis be made known to God. Eph. s .20. Giving thanh^s alivaysjfot all things, unto God, and the;

Father in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift. (q) Dent. 17. 18 . 19. Andit fhall be when he fitteth

Kpon the throne of his Kingdom , that he shall' trme him a copy $f Jns law in a book , out of that which is

before the Pricfts and Livites.V 19. 1 \nd'nshz\\\itvi\\\\\\\\x\, andhe shall readtherein all the dayes of
hrs life, that he may learn to fear the Lord his God, to keep all the words ofthis law , and thefe ftatutes

todothem. -yfSi.j^.ii for Mefes ofold time h^thia every city them thatpreach him , beingreadin

the Synagogues every Sabbath day. 2 Tim. 4 2. Vnach the word,beiniiant,infeafon, out offeafon, reprove,

rebuke, exhort, with all long-fuffering and Doihine. Jam. i. 21. 22. Wherefore lay apart all hlthinefs»

and fuperfluity ofnaughtinefs , znd receive with meeli^efs the ingrajfid v^erdy which is able to fave yoiit

i'ouls. V.22 3 But be ye doersofthe word, and not '^e^ye^'iow/;', deceiving your own felves. .^fi. 10.35.
Immediately therefore I fent unto thee, and thou haft well done, that thou art come. Now Uieretbre are

we all hereprefent before Godj to he4r aU things thai are commandei^hee of Ged* the



the Sacraments f, Church-government and Dlfcipline /, the Miniftery
(^^ Matth.ii.

and maintenance thereof r , reh'giousfafting «, fwearingbythenarae 19. -.- Go ye

of God *, and vowmg untohim at: As alfo the difapproving , detc- tl«refore, and

fting, oppoiing all falie worship ^j and,according to each ones place '/„7! L/nv"?
and calling, removing it, and all monuments ofIdolatry 2.. them in \hc

Name of the

Father> and of the Son , and ofthe Holy Ghoft. i Coy. n. 25. to the 50. verfe. Ter Ihazerecei-uedof

the Zerdy that Tphiih alfo 1 delivered untoyou , that the Lord Jefus the fame oight wherein he was betray-

ed, ^oo^.^yefd,— .^«<//o •». (/) Alatt.\% 15,16,17, MoxeovcT, H thy brother trefpafi againjl thee^ g»
andtiUhim his fault btttreenthee and him alone ; if he jhall hear thee, thou haft gained thy brother. Verf.

16.1 But ifhe will not hear, then take tvith thee one er tvro mon , tliat in the mouth ot two cr three wit-

nefTes every word may becftablished. V. ly.J Andif he shall negledt to hear them, tc//i:tothe Chttrch,

but it he will not hear the ( hurch, let him bey Sec. Afatt. i6.i^. And I will give unto thee r/;e kejesofihe

}{ingdom ofHeaven ^ and whatfoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bonnd in heavcni and \vh.nfoevev

thou shaltloofe on earth, shall be loofed in heaven, i Cor.^. the whole Chapter. 1 Cor.i 4.28. And Corf

hath fet fame in the Church 3 firfi ^ ^pefiles ; fecondarily. Prophets; thirdly, rf<rc/pc>j
; alter that -^/i-

racles ; then Gifts of healings. Hips, Gtverfimtnts , diverfties of tengttes.
(
t) Ephef 4. 1 1, 1 2. And he.

give fame ^pefilcs, zodfame Prophets, and fotne Evangelifis, and/owje Ptflcrsy and Teachers , Verfe I i.3

For the perfcifting ofthe Saints, for thework ofthe Miniftery , for the edifying ol the body ofChrift.

I Tim. 5 . 1 7, 1 8. Zet the Elders that rule rvtllj be counted worthy of double honour, efpecially they who /<»-

bturintheiV'ord and DoEirine. Verfe 18.] For the Scripture faith , thou shalt not muzzle the Ox that

treadeth out the Cornj and the labounr /"> tvorthy of his reward. I Cer.9.7. to verf. 15. JVho goeth a ^rar-

fare any time at his evtn charge ? who planteth a vineyard , and eateth not of the fruit thereof? or who
feedetb a flock, and eateth not ofthe milk ofthe flock? — ^ndfoontoVerfeis. (u) Joe/, j. 12, 15.

Therefore alfo now, faith the Lordj Turn ye even to me with all yotJr heart, initvith jfaping,and-ixecping

and monrning. Verfe 13. 3 And rend your hearts, and not your garments, and tarn unto the Lord your

God , for he is gracious, and raercifal, dec. — i Cor. 7.5. Defraud ye not one the other , except it be
withconfentfor atime J that ye may give your felves to faftiog and prayer, and come together again,

ihat Satan tempt yon not for your incontincncy. * Deut.s.iy Thoushalt fear the Lord thy God,and
(exvchimjand shalt frvear by his Name, (x) Jfai.19.z1. And the Lord shall be know" to Egypt, and
the Egyptians shall know the Lord iti that day, and shall do facrifice and oblation, yca.ythey shall von> a.

vorv unt» the Zordj and perfoTm it. PfalmjS.M. yew andpay unto the Lgrdy our God i let all that are

roand about him, bring prefents unto him that ought to be feared, {y) ./4'cfs 17. 16, 17. Now while
Paul waited for them at Athens , hisfpiritwat fiirred in him when he faxv all the City given to idolatry.

Verf 17.] Therefore difputed he in the Synagogue with the Jews, and with the devout perfons^and in the

market daily with them tiiatraet with him. Pjalm i6. 4. Their forrows shall be multiplied thgt hajitn

after another God ; their drink-offerings of blood n iU not I offer , nor take up their names into my lips,

C^) Deut 7 5 . But thus shall ye deal with them, jye shall defray their .^fharsy and break^ doxcn their ima-
ges, and cut dtvcn their groves 3 and burn theirgraven images roiihjire. ifai. .;o. 22. Te shall defile alfo the

covering ofthy graven imager of (ilver , and the ornament ofthy molten images ofgold j thtu shalt tafi

shtm avpajf as a loeoftruotis clutb, thoa shalt fay unto it. Get thee hence ^

Q. W^4' are thefm forhiddenin thefecond CommAtidmer.t^

A, The fins forbidden in the fecond Commandmcnt^re,all devifing <»,(«; Nhm.h:
39. Andirshal

he ante yon for a fringe, that ye may look opon it) and remember all the Commandments of the Lord,
and do them « ani thtitytftgk^n9f4jury9»roTenhtAr$ , andytw *ron tj/ts , after which ye ufe to go a
wboriog.

2 coun-



(i(f4)"

counfelling b, commanding c, ufing dy and any wayes approving any

religious worship not inftituted by God h!mfelf e , tolerating a falfe Re-

ib) DM IX ^8^°"/> then)akinganyreprefentationofGod,ofall,orofanyofthe

€, 7, 8. 7/ thy three Perfons , either inwardly in our mind , or outwardly , in any kind

brother ^the fon of ^macre or 1 kenefs of any creature whatfoever 5, all worshipping of
of thy mother,

j^ ^^ or God in it, or by it i; the making ofany reprelentation otieign-

thydaughter.or cd Deities z^, and all worship ofthem , or fervice belonging to them /,,

the wifeof thy allfuperfttious devices ?», corrupting the worship ofGod w, adding to

fcofome, or thy
ft, taking from it 9, whether invented and taken up of our (elves />, or

as^^thinr^own J^eceived by tradition from others q, though under the title of Antiqui-,

foul,enticethee ty y,Cuftome/, Devotion t, goodintent, or any other pretence what-
fecretly^faying, fogver «, fimony *, facriledge .V , allnegled^, contempt^, hin-

j^rwirV^! ^^^'"g 4, and oppofing the worship and Ordinances which God hath

which thou haft appointed h,

not known,
thoo, northy fathers, Verf. 7. Namely, ofthe gods ofthe people which are round about thee, or far off

from thee, from the one end ofthe earth to the other. VerfS.] Thott shAltntt confent unto himjnor hear-

ken unto him, nor shall thine eye pity Vkm, nor shalt thoa fpare, nor sbalt thoo conceal him. [c) fJof,

5. II. Ephraim is opprejjed and broken in ivdgcmeat} htcaufe he rviUingty tvall^ed after the Comnmndnient,

lMtch.6. l6- Vox the Statutes ofOmri art h^pt , and all t"he works ofthe houfe of >?fert6 j and ye walk ia

their counfcls, that I should make thee a defolation, and the inhabitants thereofan hifling ; therefore ye

shall bear the reproach ofmy people, [d) iJ^ngsw 53. Bee aufe that they have forfaken me, and

worshipped ^sbtaroth the goddifi of the Sidonians, Chemosh the god of the Moabites, and Atiltom thegod

®fthe children oi^mmony and have not walked/n my ways, to do that which is right in mine eycs,and

to keep «>yftatutesandjudgements,as did David his father, (f) Deut. 11.50, ii,ii.Takeheedto thy fdf
that thoH be netfnaredbyfoUovcing them , after they be deftroyed from before thee ; and that thou enq,uire

not ^htrx\\t\z^oi%i(iy'iag'i how did thefe Nations fer-vethnr gods ? even fo wili 1 dolik^Txife. Verf \l.~\

Thou sbalt not do fo unto the Lord thy God 3 for every abomination to the Lord which he bateth have

they done unto their gods ; for even their fons and their daughters have they bprnt in tlie fire to theii-

gods. Verf. 51."] Whatfoever I command yon,obferve to do 5 thou shalt not addetlvreto, nor diminish

from it. (f^ Z>fttt. 13. from verf.6. to verf i». Ifthy brother the fon ofthy motherj or, ^-c.--- x'»<^«

\\y^ Zfch.i-^. »,; And it shall come to pafs in that day , faith the Lord ofHofts, that I will cut off the

names of the Idols out of the Land , and they shall no more be remembred : and alfo I will canfe the

Prophets, and the unclean fpirittopafsoutof the Land. Verf. %.'] And it shall come to pafs that when
any shall yet prophefie, then his father and mother that begat him shall fay to him. Thou shait not live j

for thoM fpeak^eji lies in the name of the Lord; andhisfather and mother that begat him , ihaU thrufi hiiti

through vchen he prophefteth. i{ev,z i.-— 14,15— *<>• I know thy works and tby labour , andthypa-

tience , and hovo thou tanft net heur them vshich are evil , and thon haft tried them who fay they, are Apo-
flles and are not , and haft found them liars— Verfe 14. 3 But I have a jcrv things againfi thee , becauft

ihtu haft there them that hold the Dolirine of Balaam , who taught Balak to caft a ftumbling-block before

the children oflfrael, and to eat things facrificed to Idols, and to commit fornication. Verf 5.' S» haft

thou alfo them that hold the Didrine of the Nitolaitans, which thiiig I hate. -—V. 10 ] Notwithftanding

1 have a few things againftthec (tht Charcb o{Thyatira)_betaufftboHfitffe3f^thdt m>oman Je^abel ^ tpfc»

taUtth herfelfa Profhetefy to teach^ andtofcduce my fervants , to commit fornication , and to eat things

facrificed to Idols, ^ti.ij.^ W. h-

1

6^,17^ Ao^ilbe m^^rm whi6fe.tba»fiweft> are ttfi /Q>g' , which
"""

. V ..

'"

• . ; have



have receivecJ no Kingdom as yer, but receivepowtr At V^ngi ttit how with the henff. ~- Verfe i6. ] And

the ten horns which thoo fawelt upon the beall, thefe shall hate the whorcj and make her defolate j and

naked, and eat her flesh , and burn her wit+i fire. Verfe 17. ] For God hath put in their hearts to fulfill

his will , and to agree, andgive their Kingdom unto the beafi , untili the vrsrds oj Gedihalt btjnlfilled.

(?) Z)e»t4 15,16^17,18,19. Te keye therefore goed heed ttntoytur [elves (foryejaw no manner of fimtU-

mde on the day that the Lordfpa^e unto you in Htreb , cot ofthe midft ofthe fire) V. 16. \ Left jcx for-

ruptyottrfdves, andmak^eyou agraVen Image, &c. — V. 19.] And lejl tl;»it lift up thine eyes-unto Hea-

vent and when thou feeft the Sun, Moon, and Stars, even all the Hoft ofHeaven, shouldeft be driven to

worship them J and ferve thcin , which the Lord God hath divided unto all Nations nnder the whole

heaven, ^d^iji^. For aliiiuch then as we are theoff-fpringofGod , weonght not to think that the

Godheadisliketogoldorfilver, or ftone graven by art aad mans device. I{pm. 1.21,22,2^— 2J. Be-

caafe that when they knew God, they glorified him not as God, nor were they thankful, bat became vam

in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was daikned. Vcrfe 22. 3 Profeffingrhemfelves wife ,
they

became foois. V. 2 V J And changed the gleVy oj the incorruptible God , into an Image made like to coryufti-

hleman, and tt hirdsyardbcajisj and creeping things. --Verf 25.] Who changed the truth oj CedinttK

He, and worshipped and ferved the creature more then the Creator , who is bleflcd for ever. Amen.

(h) Dan.-^.i^ But ifnot , be it known unto thee , O King, that we will not ferve thy gods> nor wor-

ship thy golden Image which thou hafi fet up. GahtAS.Hovibeh then when ye knew not God ,
ye did

fervice unto them which by nature are no Gods, (i) Exod. 32 5—8. And when ^aron favc it he built

an^tarbeloreit, and made proclamation, and faid. To wotj-ow ;j«/f(t// to the Lord. — VerfS.] They

have turned afide quickly out ofthe way which I commanded j they have made them a mi Iten calf ,
and.

have vccrshippedit, and have facrifted therettntOjandf^iid, Thefe he thy Gnds^O. //? «f7,wbich have brnoght

thee op out ofthe Land ofEgypt. (/) I ivi«g^ 18. 26— 28. And they took the W/or^; and dreffed it,

and called up'in the name ofBaal, from morning to noon,faying,0 Baal^ear tis; but there was nov»lce,

or any th.it anfwered ; and they leapt upon the Altar which was made.— Vcrf 28. 3 And they cried

loud, and cat tberafelves with knives, &c.— Jfai 65.1 1. But jye are they thatforfahe the Lord, that for-

get my holy mountain , thatprepare a table for the troop , xhzt furnish the drin\-offering unto the number.

\m) ^£ls\7.ii. Then Paul ftood in the midft of Mars-hill, and faid, Yemen of A'hens, T perceive

that in all thingsye are too fuperftitioiis . C«/. 2> 21, 22, 23. {Touchnot, taftenot, handle not. Verf 22 J
Which all are to perifh with the nfing) after the comniandments and doftrines ofmen. Verf. 2 3. J Which

•things have indeed a shew oj wifdom in IVill-vcorsi ip , and humility , and ncgleding ofthe body, not ia

any honoartothefatisfying of the flesh, (n) Mai. i.y,S. 14. Te ofered polluted bread upon mina

^Itar , and ye fay , Where have we polluted thee \ In that ye fay. The table ofthe Lord is Qontemptt-

ble. Verf 8.3 And ifye offer the blindforafacrifice, is it not evil f and iftl-e lame andftck. y^ft not evil ?

Offer it now to thy Governour , will he be pleafed with thee , or accept thy pcrfon , faith tbf Lord ot

Hofts -- Verf 14. But curfedbe the deceiver, who hath in his fiech, a jwx/e, and vorceth andfacrifi eth untm

the Lord a corrupt thing j fw: lama great IQ»g > faith the Lord ofHofls , and my name is dreadful a-

xnong the heathen. (0) Deut. 4.2. Ye shall not adde unto the word which 1 commandytu , nor shallyC

diminish oughtfrom it , that ye may keep the commandments ofthe Lord yoor God which I command
you. (p) Pfal. 106. 39. Thus were they defiled with their own works, and went a whoring with their

own inventions. ( f ) Matth. 15.9. But in vain do they rvorship mc, teaching fi-r dofirine the command^
mentsofmen. ( >• ) i fff. 1. 18. Forafmurh as ye know ye were not redeemed with corruptible things,

as filver and gold , from your vain converfaticn received by tradition fiom your fathers. (/) ferem.

44. 17 Sut we will certainly do whatfbever thing goeth forth ont ofoar own mouth , to burn inctnfef
she Queen of heaven , and to pour out drink-oflerings unto her , <tf we have done, vce and our fathers , out

T
Which remain among the graves, and lodge in riT" '"°°'^f*i"* j which eat fwines flelh j andbxothof
abominable things is in their veflcls. V. 5. 3 Whicti ^'^y 3 -^tand by thy felf , come not neer me, f»r 1 am
tHlierthenthou't thefe ^e ^yraoytc m wj)' «*/oa fire that fcnrw ^^^'^he day. G«/<r;. i, 13,14. for ye hare

2,z hcK^
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heard ofmy coaverfation m times paft in the Tews Religion , how that beyond mearare I perfecuredthe

Charch ofG d, and w afted it. Verf. I4- ] And profited in the Jews Religion> above many mine equals

in mine own Nation ,b.ingexceidingly}^^lomofthetraditimso}myfathert. («) i Sam.iS.ii. Buti/je

people ( faid Saul ) tookj>i tl;elpoi/,{hcep y and oxen , the chiefofthofe things which fhould have beea

utterly di([u>ycd,t9 iiicrifice unto the Lord shy God in Gilgal. * ^Bs 8.18 And when Simon faw, that

througii'heUyinKonofthe Apoftleshands the Holy Ghoft was given, ^< "jfcredthem money, {x) i^im.

1.21 rh )u that abhorreft Idols , dojl thou commit fac-.-iiedge > Mai. 5.8. Will a ir.ao rob God ?

yetyt have robbed me. But ye fay, Wherein have we robbed thee ? in tithes y«nd offerings, (y) Exod.

4j i4j 25. And it came to pafi by the way in the Inne, that the Lordmet him , and fought to kill him.

V.2J .] Then Zipporahtook a fliarp {ious,andmt offthc fore^kjn 0) htrjony and caftit at his feet,&c.—

('z^) AUnt.ii,^. But they madi: light of it, iwd went their way, one to his farm, another to his u.erchan-

dize. A/.?/. 1 . 7 -- 1 5. Te offer pol/mcd brcadupon mine ^ itar
; and ye fay, Wherein have we polluted

thee ? /;7thatycf:ry,Thet^it>le ofthe Lurdis cor.tcWfjtible.-.YeiC.iTf'^ Ye faid alfo, Behold, what awea-

rinefsis it, and ye have fnuffed at it, faith the Lord ol Hofts > zadye hreught that tvhichvcas torn j^ndthe

lame, andfid-^: fhmld I accept this ofyoui hand ? faith the Lord. ( « ) Matth.iyi-^. Butwounto
yoa Scribes and Pnanfees, Hypocrites , for ye Ihut up the Kingdom of '^eaven againft men, for ye nei-

ther go in your fel vcs, nor fuffer them that are entring to gn in. {b) ^Sls \ 5.44,4s • And the next Sab-

bath day, came almoft the whole City together to hear the Word of God. Verf. 45 -J But when the Jews

faw the multitudes, they were filled with envy , zndfpak^e againft thsfe things which vcerefptken by Paul,

contradiiling and blafpheming. I T>.ef. a. is, i6. Who buth killed the Lord Jefus, and their own Pro-

phets, and have perfecuted us, and they pleafe not God, and are contrary to all men. V.16.3 Forbidding

lit to/peak to the Gentiles , that they might hc fayed, to fill up their fins alwaycj j for the wrath is come
ppon them to the utterinoft.

jO, v/kat are the Reafons annexed to thefecondCommandment the more to

enfoce'tt'^

A. The Reafons annexed to the fecond Commandment, the more to

enforce it , contained in thefe words : I Tor I the Lordihj God am a z^ealous.

CoJ, v'tftt'mi the iniquities of the fathers upon the children y mtothethird nd

fourth aeneratim, ofthem that hate » e ; and shewing mercy unto th ufand of

(c) Exol^-xo^ them that love ty.e, andkeepmy Comm^ndrntnts c:] are, befides Gods fo-

5>6. •

veraignity over us , and property in us ^, his fervent zeal for his own

^I^S^^fhalthe worship Cy and his revengeful indignation againft all falfe worship, as

King greatly

defire thy beauty, for he is thy Lord, and worship thoo him. I{_ev.i j .;,, And they fing the fong ofA/o-

fes the Servant ofGod, and the foDg ofthe Lamb, faying. Great and marveUout are thy works, Lord God
.Almighty, juft and true are thy wayesythou J{Jng of Saints. Verf 4- Who fhall not fear thee,O Lord,

and glorifie thy Name ? for thou only art holy^ for all Nations (hall come, and worship before thee , for

thy judgements are made manifeft. C) Exod.i^.ii,i4 Bor ye shall deftroy their Altars , break their

Images , and cut down their groves. Verf. ifJ For thou shall worship no other God ; for the Lord

nhoje name isjttilttifj is ajealous 0»d,

being



being a fpirltual whoredom/, accounting the breakers of this Com- (7) i c»r.fo.

mandment fuch as hnte him, and threatning to punish them unto divers \°'/^^ V' ^if
fenerations ^, and efteeming theobfervers ofit.fuchas love h;m , and thincs which
eep his Commandments, and promiiing mercy to them unto many ge- the Gentiles fa-

tierarions ^.
crifice,r%A-
ctfice to Df"

-veh^andnsttt God\ and I would not ye should have fellowship with Devils. V. 21 ] Te canrot drink

$hi Cup or the Lnrd; and the Cup of Devili
j
ye cannot be partakers of the Lords table, and the table of

Devils. V 21.1 Do vce provoke the Lord to jealoufie'i are we ftrongerihen he .'' 7f»'f'w.7.l8,I9,20. The
children gather wood, and the fathers kindle the fire, and the w 'ineo knead their douch to make cakes to

the Queen of Heaven , zn^te pour out drit k^nfferirtgs to othirgedijthat they may proVik^ me to at.gtr, Ver.
19. 3 Do they prov.ke me to anger , faiththe L»rd f do they not provoke tlremfelvcs tu the confufion of
their own faces .'' Verf 20.] Therefore thus faith the Lord God , Behold , mine anger and jury shall be

fofired out uponthls plaie,uyon man,and beaji, and tlie trees of the field , and the fiuitof the ground, and
itshallburn, and none shalK^uenehit. iE";^*^*. 16. 26, 27. Thouhaji .>lfo committed fornication xriih the

Egyptians thy neighbours great offleshj and haft enoeajed thy vchoredoms toprovtke me t» anger. V. 27.3
Beholdj therefore I have ftretclied out my hand over thee, &c. Dewr. 52.16,17,18,19 20. Tl^yprcVokfd
him to jealottjie rvith Jirange C7ot//,with abominations provoked biin to anger. Ver. 17 ] They f'atrificedto

Devils^ not to God, to gods whgm they inexv »£//, to new gods, Sec. v. 1 8 1 Of the roi.k that begat thee thoa

art unmindful, and haft forgotten God that formed thee. V. 19 "j And rvhen the Lord/aw it , he abhorred

thi-m, becaafeof the provokmgofhis f -ntjand daughters. Verf 20. ] ^r.d he ftid, I n ill hide myfact

from them; I will fee what their end shall be, for they are a very froward generation, children in whom
there is no faith, {g) Ffef.z. 2,^,4. Head wirh your mother, plead /oj-j/jc/j not wjy ip>/p, neither am I

her husband; let her therefore put away her whoredoms out of her fight, and her adulteries from be-

tween her breafts.. V.5. Ze/?y /?w/> fcer w4/^ed/, andfether asiq theday thitshewasborn , andmake
her as a wilderncfs , and fet her like a dry land, and flay l)er with thirft. Verf 4.3 ^nd I ni/l not havt
rnerty upon her children,for t ey ::re the children ej vrhorfdoms. (I J Deut. J , 29. O that there were fuch a
heart in them, that they irauldfear meyftnd keep my Ctmmandm'ems always ,that it might be rfell rvith them

und with their children fur ever,

^ 'Wl ich if the thirl Cor/<m na'ment?

A-ifV(f. The third commandment is, Thoushalt not take the N^me of

the Lordthj God in vain : for the LordmU, not holdhim gmltlefs , tku taketb

bis name in vain i. (i) Exod.ic.y

.

Q^ W/;rfr is required in the third Commandmert ?

AnfXif- The tnird Commandment requires , that the Name of

God , his Titles , Attributes k.y Ordinances , the Word tn , Sa- (K) ^ftt.6.9-
After this man-

ner therefore pray ye. Our Father which art in hezvenyhallovced be thy N-ame. jDewf.28.58. If thou wilt

not obferve to do all the words of this law , written in this book , that thou maif} fear thisgloriow and

fearful name f THE LORD THY GOD. Pfalmz^.i, Civeumothe Lord the glery due $tnt§ hit

Name, See. Vfalm 68. 4. Smg unto God . fing praifes unto his Natne , extoll him that rideth open the

heavens by his Name J A H , and rejoyce before him. I{tveL i j. 5, 4- See above in [_d'} (l) Alal.i.

14. Curfed he the deceiver that ha'h iu his flock a male , and o§ertth unto the Lord a corrupt thing
j for I

nm * great l^ng, faith the Lord of Hofts, and my Name is dreadful amtng the heathen. EccJcf 5.1. l{tef

thy foot when thoo goell to the Houfe ofCtd , andbt m»re ready to hear, then to give thefacrifitt offools j

for they consider not that they do evil, (m) Pfalm\\%.i I will worship towards thy holy Temple,
•nd praife thy nane fbi thj Igviog kiDdoefs ^ and for thy umh > foi th9n b^ff magnified thy n>ord Ab»vt.

M thj Nmt,
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f ) Co crametits n, prayer Oy oaths />, vows q, lots y, his works /, and what-

s4i5!--28,"".' foever elfe there is whereby he makes hirafelfknown , be holily and re-

And when he yeremly ufed in thought r, meditation w, word*, writings, by an
had given

^^i pj-ofefTion y , and anfwerable converfation y , to the glory of

br!ke it', a'od God a, and the good of our felves b, and others c.

f^ld, Take, eat, ,. , . i .- ,t r -^ ^t i r
this i-s my body vchkh is brokenfor you, this do in remembrance of me. Verfe z^.l ^per thef*mt m&nnev

MlCt he took the cupy &c. - verfe »8. j But let a. man examine himfelj, xndfo let him eat of tliis bread and

drink ofthis cap. v. 29.3 Yothtthtiteatethanddnnkethftnvporthily, eatcth and drinketh damnation tO

himfelf, not difceming the Lords Body. (») i Tim. 2. g". I will therefore that men prav every where,

lifiine up holy hands without wrath and doubting, {p) fer. 4. z. And thou shattftvear, the Lrd Uveth,

in truthlin judgement^ aniiin rightm*fne(?^ and the Nations fhali blefs themfelves,in him (hall they glory.

(9) EcsL^. 2— 4, 5,6. Be not rash with thy m^iith, and la not thy heart be hafy to titter any tl.ing before

Cod; for God is in heaven , and thou upon earth, therefore let thy words be few.—- Verfe 4. iVhen

th$» voneft a vorv unto God, defer not to paj it, (or he hath no pleafure in fools ; pay that -which thot* hajt

vovced. Verfe s . ] Better is it that thoa shouldeft not vow, then that thou shouldeft vow and not pay.

Verf g."! Sufer not thy mouth to cattfc thy flesh tofin ; neither fay thou before the Angel, that it was an

errour. Wherefore ftiould God be angry at thy voice, and deftroy the work ofthine hand ^ {r) ^fh
I. 14,26 And they prayed , and faid, Thou Lord who knowell the hearts of all men ,fhew whether of

thefe two thou haft chofen— Verf. 26. ] ^"d they gaveforth their lots, and the lot fell upon MaithiaSj

and be was numbred with the eleven Apoftles. ( f) Job 36 24. Kemtmhcx that thoHmagmfiehu

norkt which men behold. ( c ) Mai. 3.16. Then they that feared the Lord , fpake often one to ano-

ther : and the Lord hearkened, and heard it j and a book ofremembrance was written before him, foe

thera'lhat feared the Lord, and thought upon his Name. (.» ) PJ-^l^* 8. throughout. O Lord, our Lord,

how excellent is thy Name throughout the earth ! — to the end. * Col. 3. 17. H^ hatfoeverye do in iv$rd

» in deed, dt all in the Name »f
the Lord fcftis , giving thanks to God , and the Father by him. Pfalm

105.2—5. Sing unto him, fiDgPfalms unto him J tall^y<^ of allhis wandrotts worh^s. --Vtxfj.'] Re-

onember bis marvellous works that he hath done , liis wonders , and the judgements ofhis mouth.

\x) Pfalm lot. li. This shall be written j or the generation to come i and the people which {hall be crea-

ted shall praife the Lord, (y) l Pet. 5.1 5. But fandifie the Lord God in yeur hearts ; and be ready al-

wayet to give an anfwer to every man that asketh you a reafoo of the hope that is in you , with meck-

nefs and fear. iW/V;. 4. 5. For all people will walk every one in the name of his God : andwewill

walk in the Name ofour God for ever and ever. (\) Phil. i. 27. Only letyour ctnverfation befuch a*

iecomestheGofpelofChrifi,dcc. {a) i Cor.io-i'i. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink , or w hatfoeverye

do, do all to the glory ofGod. (b) fer. 32. 39. And I will give them one heart, and one way, that they

may fear raefor ever,/or thegitd oj them, and tftheir children aper them. (< ) I Pet.i.i %. Havwgyour

tonverfation honefl among the Gentiles , ifc«t whereas they fpeakagainft you as evildoers , they may by

your good works which they shall behold, glorifie God in the day ofvifitation.

Q. ^hat me theJinsforhidden i^i the third Comm -vdment ?

A. The fins forbidden in the third Commandment,are, the not ufing

{i) Mal.t.i. of Gods nan^e as is required ^, andtheabiifeofit , in^n ignorant r,

If yoa will not

heir, and if ytu will not lay It f heart togivegltryf ntyName, faith the Lord of Hofts, I will even fena

corfe upon you, and will cui/e yonr bleffings, yea, 1 have corfed them already , beca«feyon do iiot lay

it toheart (e) ^£ls 17.23. For as I paffed by, and beheld your devotions , Ifonnd ao Altar with this

iofcriptioDj r» thi nnk^oipn Gti, vihmthtreforeyti^mrAntly vemhijf^ him declare 1 onto jon.
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vain /, irreverent, profane ^, fuperflitious /, or wicked mentioning (f) Prtv.^:
or otherwife lifing his tittles, attributes / , ordinances kj crwoiks /, 9- Leaft I be

by bialphemy »», perjury w; all flntul curlings o, oail s />, voavs ^,and *""' anddoy

lots r, violating ot our oat. s, and vows, it lawful/, and lulrilling vv"o' ^h the

them, if of things unlawful / , nuirmuring and quarreling at «, cu- Loidf orlcaft

rious prying into *, and mifapplying ofGods decrees x, and provi- Iticpoor, and

dences;r, mis-interpreting ^, mis- applying a , or any way pcrver- ,h'i^f^fcjmy
ting the word, or any part of it L-, to protanejefts c, curious or un- Cod in x*m.

profitable queftions, vam janglings, or the maintaining of falfeDo- (z) Mai.j.it

brines d , abufing it , the creatures , or any tf ing contained under the
honouretlf h*S

nameofC>od, tocharms e, orfinfuUufts and pradifes / , themalg- father , and a

ning g, fcorni' g h > revihng i , or any wayes oppofing of Gods <ervant his ma-

truth, grace, and way es ^, makingprofeffionofRelig;oninhypocrifie, J^ a^V''^h"

^

orforfinifterends /• being ashamed of it ?», or a shame to it , byun- r\iere is mnl
comfortable «, unwife oj unfruitful p, and ofFenfive walkings q ^ ot hontur? and if

back-fliding from it r.
I,^^ a Mafter,

" where ts my jeay

fairh the Lord
ofHofts nnto you, O Priefts, that defplfe my Name > arid ye fay, Wherein have we defpifei/thy Name ?

Verf 7.] Te offerfieUutedLreAd upon mine ^tar iandytdy. Wherein have we polluted thee ^ in that

ye{3LyyTheT<tbleoftbeZ9rdi^>Cbnten)ptib/e.-..-Mal.i.l^. Tehavefaid, Itisv^intofervtGed; and
what profit i$ it that we have kept his Ordinancesjand that we have walked mournfully before theLord
ofHofts ? Co * ^^"*' *' h *» J • And when the people were come into the camp, the Elders of"Ifrae!

faid , Wherefore hath the Lord ftnitten us to day before the Philiftines ? Let uijetch the ^rk^tftht C«-
Vtnam tfthc Lm-dout t] Shiloh itnte us, that whin it cometh among us , it may favt us out ofthe hand oftuf
enemy. Verf.40 So the people fent to J'/j;7o/;, to bring from ihencethc AikoftheCovcnant of the Lord;
ofHofts, who dwelleih between the Cherubiros ; andthetwofonsofEli , Hophni and Phinias, were
there with the Ark of the Covenant ofGod. Verf. 5 ."] And nhcn it came into the Camp, all Ijrael shouted

•with a great shout, fo that the earrh rang again. Jerem.7 4 -- 9, lo - 14, ;i. Truflyt not in lying rcrrds,

faying, Tht Temple oj the Lord, the Temple oj the Lerd^ the Temple ofthe Lord, are thefe -- Ver. p."] Will
ye fteal , murder , and commit adultery , and fwear falfly , and burn incenfe unto Baal , and walk after

other Gods whom ye know not. V. i o, ] and come and ftand before me in this houfe which is called by
my Name, and fay, we are delivered to do all thefe abominations 5 — Verf 14. ] Therefore will 1 do
unto this heufe , tx bich is called hy my N^me -whereinye trujf , and onto the place which I gave unto yooj ,

and to your fathers , <r$ Ihavedoneto^/jJ/ofc— Vetf. 31.1 And they have built the high Places of To-
phet, which is in the valley ofthefonofHinnon to barn their fons and daughters in the fire, which I

commanded them not, neither came it into my heart. Col. 2. 20, 21,22. Whetefore, Ifye be dead with
Chrift from the rudiments ofthe World, Why <w though living in the rvorld , areyefitbjefl to ordinances >

V.2I.5 (Touch notjtaffenotjhandltnot^y.ii'] Which all are to perish with the ofingj after the Com-
mandments and Dodlrinesof men. (i) t J^Jw^j 18, 50 ~ 35* Neither let Her^kiah mah^eyou truft In the

Lord, faying , The Lord will ftmly deliver us , and this City shall not be delivered into the hand ofthe
King ofAffyria— V. 3 j .] Who are they, among all the gods ofthe Countries that have delivered ibcii

;

Country out ofmy hand, that the Lordshould deliver ferufaltm out ofmy hand ? Exod. j .2. ,
^nd pha.

raoh pdd. Who « the Lerdj that 1 should obey his voice, to let Ifrael go ; 1 know not the Lord,n«ither will

!

'^et Ifrael go< PfaLi^^. to For they fpeakagainft thee wickedly, and thine enemies ^^/^c/^^iV^rwuV
«'». (l^ ) Pfalm 50.16)17. But unto the wicked he faith , What hafi thou to do to declare my Statutes, cr •

it (gji^ jwjr Covfmmmt thy mmh f Vttf, 17, ] Seeing ihon hateft innriiftioDi and cafteft my -t^-ordj hct -
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hioi thee. (/ ) Ifti. ji *. And the harp, and the viol, the timbrel, and pipe, and wine are in their feafts;

but they regard not the vpork^ofihe Lsrd, nor the operation of his hands, {m ) i lyings t9. It. Whom k«ft

thou reproached, and bl.ifpcmed, and againft whutn haft thou exalted thy power, and lift up thine eyes oo

high , even ag.iinfl the Holy one of llrael. LeVit. 24- 1 1. And the Ifraelirifh womans {on biafphrmed

the Nxme of the Lord , and curfcd, and they brought liiin unto Mofes— (w) Zech. 5.4-1 will bring it

forth, faith the Lord of Hofts , and it fhall enter into the houfe ofthe thief ,<i«</ into the houfe of him that

Tiveareth fuijly by my Xame , and it lliall remain in the jnidft of his houfe , and fhall confume it, with the

timber th^reof,ai)d the ftoncs thereof. Zech.%.ij. And let none of you imagine evil in your hearts againft

yournciglibour, and love no fai'fe oath ; for all thefe are things that I hate^Jjiththe L-rd. {o) i Sam. 17.

4?j -- And the Philifiine curpd Dtvid by his gods, t Sam. 16. 5. And Shimei the fon o^Gera came
{ouhjandairfedfiiUM he came, {p) ferem.$.j. How fhall I pardon thee for this J' thy children have

forfalcen rr.e, Andfnem by them that are no godt , when I had fed them to the full , they then committed

adoltery, an-i aflembkdthemfelves by troops in the harlots houfes. ^f^-cw.z^.io. Forthe LandisfuUof

adillterers,/a»' be^aufe o\[wearing, tl>e Land mottrneth.—
( cf) Deut.25. 18. Thou shalt not bring the hirt

ffa n'hore, or the price e}a dpr into the houfe ofthe Lord thy Cod^ for any yaw : for even both thefe are an

abomination to the Lord thy God, ^Bs x^.n. And when it was day, certain ofthe Jews banded to-

gether and bitindthemfei-vet under a ciirfe , faying , that they would neither eat nor drit'}\till they hadkiUcd

Paul, (r) Eflh.-^.y. In the fifth moneth fthat is the moneth Nifan) in the twelfth year ofKing Aha-

fuerus theycaft Pur, that is the lot, before tdaman ,
\rom dxy to day^ and from moneth to moneth, to the

twelfth moneth , that is the moneth Adar. Ejih. 9. 24. Becaufe Haman had devifedagainft the Jews to

deftroythem,rt««/'j<trfc4/if Pur , that it the lot yto ctnfnme and deproy them. Pfalm 22. 18. They part my
garments among them, and cap lots up$n my -vefure. ( /) Pfalm 24. 4. He that hath clean hands and

a pare heart, who hath not lift up his foul unto vanity, rwr/n'orw dectitful^y. ET^ch. 17. 16. — 18,19. As

I live, faith the Lord God, furely in the place where the King dwelleth, that made him King, vchoje oath

he defpifed^ and rrhofe Covenant he breaketh, even with him in the midft ofBabylon he fhall die— Vc:C.

18 19. 1 Seeing he defpifeth the oath^ by breal-^ng the Covenant, (when lo he had given hn hand) and hath

done all thefe things, he shall not efcape. Verf. 1 9.] Therefore thus faith th» Lord God, As I live, [urely

mine Oath that he hath defpifed , and my Covenant that hi hath broken , even it will 1 recompmce upon his

own head, (:) Marl\ 6. 26. And the King was exceeding forty, yetfor his oathsfake , and for theirfah^s

who fate with him, he would not rejtB her. \ Sam. 25. 22 — Jl, 33> 34. So, and more ttlft do God unto the

enemies of David,ifl leave of all that pertain to him,by the morning Itght^any that pifjeth *gainft the wall —
Vtrf. 32.3 And David faid to Abigail, bleffed be the Lord God of jfrael , who fent thee this day to me ;

Verf. 53.3 ^nd blejjed he thy advice , and blefjcd be thou who hafl kept me this dayfrom coming to shed

blondi andfrom avenging myfelfwith mine own hand. Verf. 34. ] For in very deed, as the Lord God of

Ifrael livcth , which hath kept me back from hurting thee , except thon hadft hafted , and come to meet

me , furely there had not been left unto Nabal by the morning light , any that pilTeth againft the wall.

(m) /^c-u. 9. 14. .. 19, 20, What {hall we fay then ? Is there untighteonfnefs with God ? God fotbid—
verf.19.] Thou wilt fay rhen unto me, Why doth heyet find fan It \ For who hath refiftcd his will ? verf.

20J Nay, but Oman, who art thou that rep lyefl againfi God? ihall the thing foxmed fay td him that

formed it , Why haft thou made me thus f * Dettt. 29. 29. Thefecret things belong unto the Lordotsv

God ; but thofe things which are revealed belong unto nsj and to our children fc>r ever, that we may do
all the words ofthis Law. {x) I{om. 3. 5 . -- - 7. But if our unrighteoufnefi commendthe righteoufmfl of
God^what shall wefay} 7/<7o<^Mn>-;^/jfe9Mf who taketh vengeance ? Ifpeakasa man-— verf. 7. ] For

if the truth ofGod hath more abounded through my He, unto his glory , why yet am J alfojudged as a /inner ?

.^o»i.6.i. Whatfhall wefay then ? shall we continueirtfin, that grtice may abound ? God ftrbid. {y) Ecd.

8. 1 1 . Betaufe fentence againfi an evil werk^, is not executedfpeedily, therefore the heart ofthefins ofmen , is

fully fet in them ti do evil. Ecclef^. j. This is an evil among all things that are done onder the funj that

there is one event unto all
;
yea, alfo the heart ofthe fans ofmen itjuU oj evil , and madnefs is in their heart*

while they live j and after that they go to the dead. Pfalm 39. I faid I will take heed to my wayes, that

I fin not with ray tongue -- throughout. (\) Matt. $ . from vetf.ji .3 To the end. Ye have heard that

it was faid by thcin ofold time— {a) fc^e^*' J'**» Stcaufe with i'ttsyt have mfidt the heart ofthe rigb-
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teot4t fid^tphom /have mt nutdepti', and ftrengthened the hands ofthe wicked that he flionld not returti

fiom hi< wicked wayj by promiling hiin hfe. ( ^ ) I P't. 3. 16. As alfo in all his Epiftles, fpeaking in

them of tbofe things, in which arefome things hard to be anderftood, which they that are unLarntdvrtfl^

as they do alfo the other Seriftmes^to their oven dtjiruBion. Matt. iz.i4. to the 31. Vetf. Saying, Maftcr,

Mofesfaid, Ifa man die having no children , his brother fhall marry his wife, and raifc np feed to his

brother ; for there were with ns fevcn brethren, and the firft, &c. -- Verf. 29. 3 Jefus «nfwcrcd and faid

unto tliem ,
ye erre j not knoning the Scriptures nor the power ofGod ; For in the Refurredion

(c> /yi». 12. 13. And behold joy and gladnefs, flaying of^oxcn and killing of Iheep , eating flesh and

drinking wine ; iet lu eat and cfrink^, for to morrow we shall die, 'f(.r. 2 J. }4. — 36 -- 38. As for the Pro-

phet, and the Priefts, and the people that shall fayj The burthen ofthe Lord , I will even pnnish that man
and his hou(e -— verf. 36. D And the burden oj the Lord shallye mention no more j for every m*ns word
shall be his burden, for ye have perverted the words ofthe living God — verf. 38,3 hutfithyefty , Tht
burden ofthe Lord, and I have fent nnto you, faying , ye shall not fay , The burden ofthe Lord, t here-

fore I will utterly forget and forfake you, &c. -- {d) i Tim.iA. — 6,7. Neithergive heed tofables,and

endlefi genealogies, nhich miniver Qucflions , rather thin good edifying , which is in taith ; fo do — verf.6.3

jprom which i faith^ fome having fwerved, have turned afide unto vain jangling, verf7.] Defiving to be

Teachers of the Law, underftanding neither what they fay, not whereof they affirm, i Tim. ftAA'— ao*

He is proud knowing nothing > but doting about queftions and ftrifcs of words , whereof cometh envy,

ftrifc, railings, evil furmifings. verfe 5.3 Perverfe difpuiings ofmen of corrupt minds , and deftitute of
the truth, fuppofing that gain is godlineis,/Vojwy»<c/; withdraw thy feIf veife 20. j O Timothy, keep
that which is committed to thy truft » avoiding profane, and vain bablings , and oppofitions of fcienccj

falfly fo called, z r/wj.1.14. Ofthefe things put them in remembrance > charging them before the Lord
that they ftrive not about words to no profits but to the fubverting of the hearers, r/t.3.9. ^void foolish

queftions^ andgenealogies, and contentions, andjirivings abtitt the Law
; for they are unprtjitable and vtiitt,

(e) CcMr, 18. 10,11,12, 13> I*. TJTCre shall not be found among you any one that maketh his fon, ot

daughter pafs through the fire, or that ofeth Divination , or an obferver oftimes, or an Inchanter , or S

Witch, verfe 1 1 .3 Or a Charmer, or a Confulter with familiar fpirits, or a Wizard , or a Necromancer,
verf 1 2 3 For all thefe things are an abomination to the Lord : and becaufe of thefe abominationJ,the Lord
thy God doth drive them out from before thee, verfe 13.] Thou shah be perfedl before the Lord thy

God. verfe I4.] For thefe Nations which thou shaft pofTels, fcc/i/-/^«e<i««r»eiyej'X(«>-f o/t/wei, <inrf«w«o

diviners ; but as for thee, the Lord thy God hath not fuffered thee to do fo. .yiBs 19. 1 3. Then certaiti

of the vagaband Jews , exorcifls , took upon them to call over them wh$ had evilfpirits the Name ofthe

Lord fcfus, faying. We adjure you by Jefus, whom Paul preached. ( f) i TimA.%A. For the time will

Come when they will not endure found Dodrine , hwitfter their oivn lujls shalithey heap toth<.mfel'vet

Teachersy having itching ears : verfe 4-] And they shall turn away their ears from the troth , and shall be
turned unto fables. f{pm. 13, 13, 14. Let nswalk honeftly as in the day , not inrioting and drunk^nnefJ^

not in chambering and vcantonnefi , not injirije and envying, verfe 14. J But put ye on the Lord Jefos

Chrift, and n:al{e not provifion for theflesh tojttlfill the luji thereof, j I{ing\ 21.9,1 o. And she wrote in the

letters, faying. Proclaim a Fafl, andfet Naboth en high among the people, verfe 10. ] .^nd fet two merty

fens of Bciialf to bear rcitntfs againji him, faying, Thon didft blafpheme God and the King ; and then car-

ry him ont, and ftone him that he may die. fude u.^. For there are certain men crept in unawares, \vli«^

were before of old cwdained to this condemnation, «w^»c/^7 wew , turning tk« grace of utr God into tafcl^

vioufne^y and denying the onely Lord God, and oar Lord Jefns Chrifl. ( g ) ^fis 13. 45. But when
the jews faw the multitudes , shey were filled with envy , and fpake .igainft thofe things that were fpoketi

by Paul, contradidting and blafpheming. foh. 3.12. Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one and flew

his brother J and vcherefore flew he him? becaufe hit own works were evil y andhis brtthers righteenf,

(h) Pfalm 1 . 1 . BlefTed is the man that walketh not in the counfel ofthe ungodly , nor ftaDdeth in the

way oHmxKXS. nor fltteth in the feat ofthe fcornful. z Pet. 3. 3. Knowing this firft, that 'fif*-? f'j*/^ comein^

«fce/«y?</4)/ej/coj9^erj, walking after their own lulls, (i) 1 Pef. 4. 4. Wherein they think it flrange that

yoQ run not with them to the fame excefs of riot, fpeaking evil ofyou. {k^ ) ^fls 1 3. 45, 46. --- Jo.

Bat vvhen the Jews faw the mnhitudes, tliey were filled with envy , tmdffAh^againflthofethingsthtit
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rcere fpohen hy Paul, contr:cdifiit)g andbUfphming. verfe 46. 1 Tlien Paul tai Barnabas wwed bold,

and faid, It was necelTary that ihc Word of God should firft have been fpokeo to you : bur feeing ye pnt

it tiom yoa, and judge your fclves unworthy of cverlaftiog life, lo, we turn to the Geatiles : V.$o 3
Bat the lews ftirred up the devout and honourable women , and the chiefmen of the Ciry , and raijcd

ptrfecution againfi Paul and Barnabas^ and expelled them oat of their coaft. ^Sis 4,18. And they caU

Ud them, and commanded them net tefpe^k at allt nor teach in the Name •fjeft4s. ^Sis ig.g. But when
divers were hardned and believed nor, hut fpak^ evH of that way before the multnudt ^ he departed from
them, and feparated the Uilciples. I Thefi. 16. Forbidding tu tafpeaJi^te the Gentiles thit they might be

faved J to fill up their lios alway : for the wrath is come upon them to the uttermoft. fiebr. 10.29. Of
how much forcr punisinent fuppofe ye shall he be thought worthy , tvho hath trodden underfoot the San of
Gody and hath counted the blood of the Covenant wherewith he was fandified an unholy thing, and done

defpight Hnio the Spirit nf Grace J ( / ) » 1 im. 5. 5 . Having a form ofgodlinefs , but denying the power

thereof-^ from fuch turn away. A/<t«.2 5. 1 4- ^« untoyou Scribet and Pharijees, Hypocrites^ for ye shut dp
the Kingdom of heaven againft men > ye neither go io your felves, nor fuffer them that are enwing to go
in. Aia;{.6.l, 2, ... 5> ... 16. Take heedyou do nttyettr almss before menyto befcen ofthem ; otherwifeyou

have your reward ofyour Father which is in heaven. Verfe 2.J Therefore Vfhea thou doft thine almes*

do not found a trumpet before thee, as the Hypocrites do^ in the Synagogues, and in the ftreets, that they may
have glory ofmen. Veiilj^ I fzyuatoyoa. They have their rerpard. ..... verfs.] And when thou prayefl,

Thou^shalt not be as the Hypa^ ritts are, for they love to pray (landing in the Synagogues , and in the cor-

ners ofthe ftreets, that they may be feen ofmen. Verily, Ifay,&c. ..... verf.i6.j Moreover, when y«i

f^Hybenotas the Hypocrites^ ofafad countenance -, for they disfigure their faces , that they may appear tv

mmtofaji. Verily, I fty unto you, r/jy /j«ve tb«V vewart^. (m) A/tfj-. 8.38. JVhofotver therefore shaU

he ashamed of nte, and ofmy words in thii adulterotu andjinful generation, ofhim alfo fhall the fon ofman
be tfliamed, when he Cometh in the glory ofhisFather with tlie holy Angels. («) Vfalmy^. i4,ij.

Tor all the day longhaVe /-Zjeew/j/a^wee^, and chaftencd every morning. Verfe 15. Jflfay^lvoittfpeak^

thMt btheld, I should ofendagainfi the generation ofthy children. {0) 1 Ca>-.6.5,6. lfpea\toyour shame,

Jt iifo, that there n not a wife man amongfiytu ? no , not one that fhalS be able to judge between his bre-

thren .<" Verfe.] But brother goes to La\t with brother, and that before the unbelievers. Ephef^.i^^

Tor ifthefe things be in yoo, and abonnd, they make you that ye fhall neither be barren nor unfruitful in

«he knowledge ofour Lord Tcfus Chrift Verfe 9. ] But he that lacketbthefe things is blind , and can-

not fee afar off, and hath forgotten that he was purged from his old fins. (9) ^mn.2.tl,2A, Thouthat.

anakeft thy boaft of the Law , through breaking the Law dithen'urcfi that* Cod ? Verf. a4. J For tht

Name ofGod is blaCphemed among the Gentiles throughyou, as it is written. (" k ) GaUt. 3.1.-5. O
/oolifh Galatiaos , wl» bath bewitched that yoo {hould not obey th* truth , before whofe eyes Jcfos

Chrift hath been evidently fet forth ; crucified among you ? — Verfe 3. J Are ye fo foolifh f having

Itgun in thefpirii, areye now made perjeB in the flesh \ Hebr. 6.6.// they shall fall arvay, to renew them

«^am unto repentance: feeing they crucifie tq themfeltes afresh t^ieSonofGod , and put him to

open shanae.

Q^ What Reafon are annexed tathe thirdCmmandmem?

A. The Realons annexed to the third commandment in tliefe word*

^The lord thy Go^i and L For t'e Lord vcH/ttot hold him qwltUfs thdtiaketh

(f) Zx%li9. },itnms'mvAhi f , are, bccaufe he is ths Lord and our God, and there-

r* fore



fore his Name is not to l)e profaned, or any way abufcdbyiis t] cfpe- (t) Ltvu.i^.

ciaily , becanfe he is fo tar from acquitting and fparins the tranfgrcflbrs i» Aod/e//;*/

of this Commandment, as that he will not fufFer tnem toefcapehis
^^Imt'' uia^'

righteous judgement «, albeit many fuch cfcape the cenfures and pu- mither tlJu'
nishmcntsofmen *. thou prtfam tfjt

thtNamt ofthy

God , I Am the

Lord. (/•) En^h^. ^6.11,11,1^, Bui I hid pity (or mine Loly N^me jvchich the houfe$fjfrael hadfrofa^
nedamong the hcMthen whither they went. Vcrf.ar.^ Thcreforefay unto thehoufeof IfracI ,Thos faith

the Lord God, I do not: his for your fakes, O hoaCe of li'ticlf but for mine holy NtttHtifake^ whUbye
haveprofaned ^mong the heathen whither ye went. Verf. » 5. ] •/ niUfandifie my great Name which vc*f

profaned among the heathen, whhhye have profaned in the midfi ofthem ; and the heathen shall k*nw that I
am the Lord^ faith the Lord God, when I shall befdr&ifiedmyott beferetheir eyes. Dittt. a8. 58^59. Ifthott
wilt not obfervc to do all the words ofthis Law that are written in this book , that thoH maift fear this

glorious and fearful Name , THE LORD THYGOD. Verfe 59.] Then the LwdttiU makt
thy plagues rconderful^ andthe plagues $f

thy fetdy even great plagues, and of loDg contiouaoce ; and fore
ficknfifej, and oflong continuance. Zee/.. 5 z,^,4 Aod he faid onto rr^e, What feeft thou ? and 1 anflve-
ted, I fee ^^ flying roll, the length thereoftwenty cubits , and the breadth tliercof thirty cobits. Verf %. 1
Then faid lie unto me , This it the curfe that gogth over (he face »j the tvht/s Earth: for every one that ftca-
Icrh shall be cot off, as 00 this tide according to it ; and every one that fweareth shall be cut off, as on
that (ide, according to it. Verf. 4.3 I will bring it {t>rth. faith the Lord ofHofts , and it shall enter into
the houfe of the thief, and into the houfe ofhim that fweareth falfly by my Name, * i Sam.t.n. ..-

17.— 21 — a4. Nowthe fonsof£/» were fons of Selial ; they knew ootthe Lord. -'-- Verf 17. 3
Wherefore the fin of the young men was very great before the Lord ; for men abhorred the offering of
the Lord. — Verf 22.] Now Eli was very oldj and licard all that his fons did onto all Ifrael , and how
dicy lay with the women that afTembled at the door ofthe Tabernacle of the Congregation. -- Ver.»4,l
Nay, my fons, for it is no good report that I hear ;

ye mah^etht Lords people to tranfgrcfl. Compared
with iSam.^.x-i, For I have told him i/wf /ir/^i«rf^e /^«fco«/f/<»-c^/^y, for the iniquity which he
knowetb 3 becaufe his fons made themfelvcs vile, and he reftrajoed chem not.

Q^ "^hich is the fourth CommAt^dment ?

A. The {ouTzh Commandment is, ^Rememhir the Sabhth dajfokfep

ft hoii^ fix dayes shalt thou Ubour and do a/lth/D^ork: hut the feventhda/is

the Sahhath ofthe Lord thj Gad: tnit thoushAltnotdoanjVporky th«u , nor

thyfotii *tor thy daughter, thy trmn-fervanty nor thy maid-ferzant , mr thy cat-

tel, nor thy firanger thattsn?ithw thy gates: for infix dayesthe lordmade

JHeaven and Earth, the Sea, and att that in them if, and refled thcfeventh day j

therefore the Lord blejfed theSMath day, and halloV>petb « AT. ] i ^x ^^^^ ^^ j^
A. "^hat is required in the fourth Commandment t 9,io,ir.

A. The fouith Commandment requireth ofall men ,the fancfiifying,

or l^eepjngholy to God, fuch fet time as he hath appointed in his Word

;

expreily j one whole day in feven , which was the feventh from the be-

ginning of the world to the refurrection of Chrift , and the firft day of
the week ever fince , and fo to continue to the end ofthe world 5 which
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{y) JDcut. 5 , IS the Chriftian Sabbath y , and in the New Teftament called the Lords^
"'i3>i4iC"^ day 7.
the Sabbath day ' ^

/o/i«<fJf;^e/;j as the Lord tliy God hath commanded thee. Verf.150 Sir dayesshalt thou labour , and
do all thy work. Verf. 14. ] But thefeventh day w the Sabbath oj the Lord thy God

; in it thou shalt not

do any work, thou, nor thy fot:, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-fervanr, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thine

or, nor thine afs , nor any of thy cattel , nor thy ftranger that is within thy gates , that thy tnan-fervant

and thy maid-fervant may reft as well as thou. Genef j. 2,3. And onthefciemh day Godendedhk vrork

which he hud made : and he reped on tie [ez enth day from all his wnyk^ which he m^de.' verf 5. ] And God
bleffedthefevcnth dajy andfanSiijifd it ; becaufe that in it he refted tiom all his work which God created

and made. 1 Cor. i6. i> 2. Now concerribg the coUedion for the Saints i as 1 have given order to the

Churches of Galatia , fo do ye. Veif. i.] The firft day of the iveek^ , let every one of you lay by him ia

ftorcj as God hath profpered him, thattherebenogatherings when I come. ^Sis zo.y. Pind itpon thi

frji d-iy of the tvee!;^ , vihen the Difciples came together to break^ bread , Paul preacht to them, ready to de-

part on the morrow, &c. Maith 5.17,18. Think mt that I come to deftY9y the Lave , or xheVio^\-\tX.S -^X

am not come to deflroy, but to fulfill. Verf. 18. ] For verily, I fay unto you, till Heaven and Earth pafs,

cne J3t «r one tittle shall in t2o rvife paffrom tl>e Lajv, tiU all bejidfilled. lfai.^6.Z. — ^.—6)7. J>lej]'edi$

the man that dorh this, and the Ton ofman that layeih bold on it ; that keepeth the Sabbath from polluting

it, and keepeth his hand from doing evil. —Verf.4.] For thus faith the Lord unto the Enmtchi that keep

tny Sabbaths, and chufe the things that pleafemcj and take hold ofmy Covenant. --- Verf. 6. 3 Alfotne

fons of the ftranger that joyn rhemfclvesto the Lord , to fervehim , and to love the Name of the Lord,
to be his fervaots , every one that keepeth the Sabbathjrom polluting it , and taketh hold ofmy Covenant,

verfe 7.'] Even them rcill I bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my houfe of prayer^ their

burnt-offerings and their facrifices shall be accepted upon mine Altar; for mine houfe shall be cal=»

led, 5cc. ---
(:(J)

I^vel.i. 10. J wa-s in thefpirit on the Ltrds day, and heard behind me, &c

.

Q. Uovpii the SabbathJ
or Lords da^ toh fan^ifled}

A. The Sabbath , or Lords day is to be fandified, by an holy fefting;

{a) Exod. to. all the day a, not onelyfromfiich works as are at all times finful , bu

in'etiibe^r^the
^^^" ^^^^ ^"^^ worldly imployments and recreations as are on other

Sabbath day to dayes lawful ^, and making it our delight to fpend the whole time (eX-

keep it holy.— cept fo muchofitasis to be taken up in works ofneceffity and mercy c)

rr^f
*°

1

^°^ '^^ ^^^ publick and private exercifes of Gods worship d •, and to that end

is the s'abba^th we are to prepare our hearts , and with fuch fore-fight , diligence and
ofthe Lord thy moderation to difpofe , and feafonabiy to difpatch our worldly bufinefsa
God: In it thou

thatwcmav be the mote free and fit for the duties ofthat day e.
Shalt not do any •' •'

vo6rk,thQUyncrthyfon,&ic. C^) JEa'o«/.i6.25,i6,27,28. AndMofesfaid, Eat thatto day,fbr today isa

Sabbath unto the Lord ; to day ye shall not find it in the field, verfe 26.] Six dayes shall ye gather itj

hut on thefeventh day., nhich is the Sabbath, in it there shall be none. verf. 27. j And it came to pais that

there went outfonaeofthepeopleon thefeventh day to gather, and they found none, verfe 28.] And
the Lord faid unto Mofes, fJotp long refufeye to ]\eep my Commandments, and my Laves ? Nchem. 15.15,,

^*^%6^ 17,18,1©.-- 21,22. In thofe dayes faw I in Judah fotae treading VVine-preffes on the Sabbath day,,

and bringing in sheavcs,aDd lading AlTesjas alfo winegrapes^and figs^and all manner of bnrdens,wh»chi

they brought into Jerofalero on the Sabbath day ; and I teftificd againft them in the day wherein they

»

fold viftuals. verfe 16. There dwelt men ofTyre alfo therein , which brought fish , and all manner of

vares, and fold 00 the Sabbath day unto thexhildren of Jadahj and in Jerufalera. verfe 17. 3 Then con-

tended I with the Nobles of Jadah, and faid unto them. What evil thing is this thatye do, andprofane tha

Sabbath day ? verfe 18.1 Did netyour fathers thus ? and did not God bring all this evil upon us , andttpon^

thUCUy? yctycbringm»remathHfonJfraelbyfrofaningtheSAbkaih, verftl9.3 Anditcametopaff©
than



that when the gates of Jetufalcin began to bedaik before the Sabbathy I coinirardcd that tlcgctrsshctdd
beshuty and charged that they should not be opened till aftcr^he Sabbath ; and itme of my fci vants I fet

at rhe gares, tiiat there shouidhe no burden brought in on the Sabbath day, verfe 20. So the ircrchaDts and
fellers of all forts of ware werclodged without Jcrufalem once ©r twice, verfc 21 3 Thentcftificdl

againdthem , faying , Why lodge ye about the wall ? Ifyc do fo again > I will lay hands on you. From
tiiat lime Jorth came they tiomore on thi. Sabbath, verfc 22.

"j And I coirn.anded the Lcvitcs that they

should cleanfe then^felves> and come and keep the gates, to fanitjfie the Sabbath. Remember mcO my
God, concerning this a] fo, ike. — fer. 17. 2i> 22. Thus faith the Lord, Take hetd toyour fclvesjand

beam* burden tnthe SabbatI) dny, neither bring it io by the gates of Jerufalem. verfe 22.3 IS!either carry

jorth a. burden out ofyour hct'Je en the Sabbath, nor doje Mny wivk^ , but hallow yc the Sabbath day , as I

commanded your lathers. {('> A/rf«.ii. from vcrf. 1. toverf 13. At that time Jelus went (i«//;e i"<»t.

bath fl'^^throughthe Corn, and his Difciples wercanhungred,6< began toplu^k the ears oj corn ar,dtoeat,

Butwhenthe I-" harifeesfaw it. &c. — (rt) Jfai-^^.x^. It thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath*
from doing thy pleaiure on my holy day , and call the Sabbath a delight , the Holy of the f^»rd homurabtet
and shah honour him , not doing thine own wayes , nor finding thine own pleafurc , nor fpeaking tliine

own words. I^uj^e 4. 1 6. And he came to Nazareth where he had been brought up , and as his ca-

ftoine was, he went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day :, and ftood lip for to read. .y^Bs 20.7. And
upon the firfl day of the week > when the Difciples cai»e together to break bread, Paulpreached to thewt

ready to depart on the morrow.— l Cer. i6l,z. ^ow concerningthecollefiicn forthe Saints 3&slbA\c
given order to rhe Churches ofGalatia, even fo do ye. verfe i.' upon the f.-.Ji day of the vctek let every one

ofyell Uy by him infierey as God hath profpeted him, that there be no gatherings when I come. Pfal. 91.

Title. ^ Pfalm, or fang jtr the Sabbath day. J[ai.66.t%. And it shall come to pals that from one new
Woon to another, andjrom one Sabbath to another , shaU allfJesh come to worship bejore me, faith the Lord.

Zex/r.i^.^ Six dayes shall work be done ; hut thefeventhday is the Sabbath cf reft, an holy convoca-

tion, ye shall do no work therein.: itis the Sabbath ofthe Lord in all yonr dwellings, (e) £xod.2o.S.

J{emember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Luke 23.54 — 56. And that day reus the preparation > .md the

Sabbath drew on. — verfe 56 ] And they returned, and prepared fpiccs and ointmentSj and refted the

Sabbathday, according to the Commandmenr, fxoc^. 16. 22. — 25, 26. --29. Andif capietopafsoa

the fxth day they gathered twice as much bread, two Omersforoneman j and all t-'»e Rulers ofthe

Congregation came and told Mofes. — Verf.2S 1 And Mofcs faid, Eat that to day j
<^r to day is a Sab-

bath unto the Lord, to day ye sh^ll not find it in the field. Ver. 26. 1 Six dayes sha'-'Y^ gather it, but on
the feventh day, which is the Sabbath, there shall be none.— Verf 29. ] See *»• ''^« ''^"^ Lord hath gi.

n/tn you the S<.-.bbath ; therefore hegiveth you on the/nth day the bread tftwo '^J^ '• abide you every man
in his place , let no man go out of his pine? on thefeventhday. JVehcm.u- ^9- And it came to pafs that

when the gates ofJerufalen, began to be dark before the Sabbath , J ''"mandcd that the gates should be

shut , and charged that they should not be optnedtill after the Sabbath Aod foWit oj myfcrvamfct I at the

gatesi that there should be no burden biooght in on the Sahh&t^^Y'

O. ^^b) w the charge of keeping the S^bAth^ mrefieciallji dire^ed t9

GovernofiVs of TamilieSiandether Super'f^T^^^

Anfn'. The charge of keeping the Sabbath is more fpedally

dire(^ed to Governours ot Families and other Superiours , be-

caufe they are bound Jiot onely to keep it themfelves , but ta

fee that it be obferred by all thofe that are under their charge;

and becaufe they are prone oft times to hinder theai-by imploy-
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(f) ^' 7" ments of their own /.
lo.— In i. ..iou '

fll*ltijai> iniatierofwork> thou, n')rthyfon,n'irthydxuihteryn(irthymin-ferVAnt,n()YthymAli-fer^

v^tnt^ntr thy cx'.tel ,n9,- the lira.nierth.xt IS within thy gitet. Jofla. z*. ij but as for me and my hottfiy

tve will CerVe tJie Lord. N.'hsm. r V If — 17- Itl ihofe cUyes /in' /^ »« fudtth fome treading the Wint'
preljer^dcc. -— Seeabovein Cb] Jerem. 17. iO.ztji*. Kaifay unto them, Hexr the JV-rdofthe Leri^

ye Kingt nfjitdih, and aU fitdxh, and all thz Inhabitanti of'ferHpiUm , thatenter in by theft gates.

Vcilczt. 3 Thus fairli the Lord, Tak^e heed toyour felvet, and bearno burden on the Sabbath day .- &c.
See abjve in [ b ] Ersrf. aj. it. Sir dayes ilialt thou do thy work, aodonrhe feveoth day thoa

llidlt reft; that thine Ox and thine ^Jfe may re/?, and the f^n sfthine hand-mntdandtheflrxn^ef may
ke refreshed,

Q^ \V/; It are 'he (ins fordidden in thefourth Commandment ?

A. The fins forbidden in the fourth Commandment , are , all omIG-

(z) ^vK^^- fions of che duties required j, all carelcfs negl gent, and unprofitable
z6. HerPriefts performingofthem, and being weary ofthem h , all profaning rheday

my Law, and by idlenefs, and doing that which is in it felffinFul i, and by all needlefs

profaned mine works, Words and thoughts, about our worldly imployments and re-
holy things

: creations J^ '

they have pat ^

no difference

between the ho\1 and profaoe,ticither have they fhewed difference between the anclein and clean; they

have hid their eyes from my Sabbaths , and I am profaned atnong them. ( fe ) >f^s 10.7 ---9. And
upon the firftday of the week » when the Difciples came together to break bread « Paul preached unto

tl^in> rt'idy to depart on the morrow, and continued his fpcech aotill inidnighc. -— Verfe9."] And
there fate itJ a window a certain yoong man named Emychut , being fallen into a deep fleep j and as Paul

was long preashtni^ he ftnl(^doivn with fleep ^ and fell dovenfrom the third loft , and rcas tak^n np dead.

•^VK, ? ?• 30, «rf %i- Alfothoa Ton ofman , the children ofthy people ftill are talking againft thee by

the w ills , andic thi doars ofthe hoofcs , and fpcak one to another , every one to his brother , faying.

Com? , I pray y jb « i'^i hs^f wnat is the wjrd rhat coineth forth from the Lord. Verf 51.] And they

CQine onto thse , as the people coineth , and fit before thee as my people , and hear my wprdi, but they

will n»t di them ; for rohh thih mouth they shexv much loVe , but their heart runneth aftfr their coVtttttfhep.

Eph»h fmall , and rhe fliekcl great , Mmficyg the balances by deceit. Mal.i. t ;. Ye faid alfo. Behold,

what X wearinefi is it\ and ye fnuffedatit^ .!ji:hthe Lord of Hofts ; and ye brought that which Was
torn, and the lame, and the fick ; thus ye brai;gh: " offering: Should I accept this of your hand,

faith the Lord? (i) Ere, ty ^8. Moreover, this th;>' h*vedooe to me. They have defiled myfan-
fluxry in the fame day , *nd havepr$fained my Sabbatht. v'^) 7«^ 17* *4-.. i7. And itshall come to

paOeifye diligently hearken onto me , fairh ths Lord, tabrin^'^'^nobHrdenthroHgh the gates efthis city

on the Sabbath day , but Hallow the Sabbath day , to dt no vo^}\*^'^"» V. ly.
f\

But if ye will

not hearken unto me co hallow the Sabbath , and not to bear a barren . even entring in at the gates of
Jerufalem on the Sabbath dx,v,then will I kmdle a fire in the gates thereof, :sai it shall devour the palaces

ofjerufalcm, and shall notbe.qaenclied. //i». $8. i;. Ifthouturnaway thy U'* fromtht Sabbath, from

doing thy pleafure on my holly day , and call the Sabbath a delight , the Holf Oi the Lord , honourable,

»ad shall honour kim , not doln^ n'riniotcnvintyes ^ nor finding thine ovsn fkaprt ^ mr/^eakj-ngtlint

OTvn words. ^.^
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O. W/v!f aY€ the "Reafons annexed to thefcurth Ciniwaiidjy.fni the n. ore to

enforce it ?

J. The Rcafons annexed to the fourth Commandment, the more to

enforce it, are taken from the ecjuity of it , God allowing us fix daycs of

feven for our own i.fFairs> andrclervirgbutoneforhim(elf, inthefe

w^ords, C 5ix liayes shalt tkou latiur, ajid do allthjVpork,\i from Gods (i) Hc^od.io.g.

challenging a fpecial propriety in tl at day , [ lie jeverahday is the Sd-

lathof the Lord th^ Cod wl from the example of God , yihoinjixdajes (^) £xod.zo.

made heart n and eai th,ihefea &all that tn then ii^& ujied thejeveith daj-^
'°'

and from that blefling which G od put upon that day , not onely in fan-

d:ifying it to be a day for his /ervice, but in ordain ng it to be a means of

ble/Ting to us in our fanftifying it j £ ^'herefore the Lord Uejfedthe Sal;-

bfith day andhoUoVoed it nJ {n) Exod.zo.

II.

Q. Whj is thi Tuord Remember fethi thebegmnhigof thefourth Com-

viandment ?

A The word R(n,emheY is fet in the beginning ofthe fourth Com-
mandment o, partly becaufeofthe great benefit ofremembring it

J
vc («)Ex'>d.i.o.%.

being thereby helped in our preparation to keep it/>,and inkeepirgit
^ \^dl,"f ^j

better to keep all therellofthe Commandments <y> and to continue a onto them, this

tbarikfijll Eemembrance of tlie two great benefits of Creation, and is that which

Redemption, which contain a short abridgement of Relicion r: and ^}'^}-'^^^ hath
* ' DO iiiid,Tnniorreiv

ii the reji of the holy Sabbath untol the Lord', fcakc that which ye will bake le day , and/eefti that ye will

fceth 5 and that which remaineth over , lay up for you , to be kept till morning. L»l\e 23. J4j '- 56.

And that day was the preparation, andrhefabbaThdrcwoD.--- vi. 56, ] And they retorned and prepared

Tpices^and ointments .and reftcd thefabbatbday accordingtothecommandment. Compared with Mar.
1$. 4x. And now whet) the even was come, bteaufe it nas the preparation^ that is, the day before the fah"

bath Nehtm. 15 19. AnditcauieTopafs.ihai when the gates ofJetu faJem began to be dark ^f/ore ffce

Sabbath , J commanded that thr gatis shmld he shut , andchargcdthatthey should not be opened til] alter

tV Sabbath-. ^';)/'/a/»» 9*. Title. ^ Pfaint erfong for the Sabbath day. Compared with Verf.l 5.14.
. Thofe that be plaDtcd »n '.he hoarccf the Lord, shalljlourhh iti the Courts of our <God. Ifetf. 14. 3 They
fhatlfiill bring forth jruit in otdnge : they fhall be fat and flourifhing. Z\t\ lo.tz, .— 19,20. Moreover
alfo Igave them my fabbatht , to be a fign btmeen me and thcrt> , ti)at thty might kptvcn that J am the Lord
that faitdifie them. - verr.19 1 I am the Lord yoor God : walk in my ftatmes, and keep my judgements
and do them 3 Ycrf.io.D And halloxc myfflkbaths , and they fhall be ifgn between me and yoa, that ye
may known that I am tlie Lord youi God. (r) Cen. z. a, 5. And on the feventh day God endid Ws
jpcr^ which he had made, and he refieden the feventh day, from all his work which he had made, yerr/^."]

And God bleffed thefeventh day andfariBified it ',
bccaufethat in it he had refiedfrom aU his icori: whkh

€od created and made. Pfalm nS. ZZ,— 24. Theflonevchichthe btiildersreiufedit becomethehtadflo7)e

»/ the corner.— verf. a4. } Thit i* the day rchith the Lord hath made , we vrill rsjoyce and be glad in if.

Compared with .yffls 4.10,1 1 Be it known unto you all, and onto all the people oflfrael, that by the
Name of Jefus Chrift ofNaaareth , whom ye crucified , whom God r.iifcd from the deadjcvcb by liiin

doth this man ftand here before yon whole, Vorfe 12-. 3 This is the fJene nhiih was fet at nought byym
builders, which is become the head ofthe (ortJV, ^V» I, lOt iixOf in tht Sfiiii tn (he Zerds day, audicaii
kcllind me a voice aj ofa Trumpet.

partfy
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if) E-^tk. 12. partly becaiif: wj are very ready to forget it / -for that there is lefs h'ght

»6. Her Piiefts of nature for it r , and yet it reftraineth our natural liberty in things at
have vioUted

other times lawful « ; that it cometh but once in (even dayes, and many

mofaned' my worldly bufineirescome between, and too otten take offour minds from

holy things; [[linkincrof it, either to prepare for it, or to nm6litie it *j and that Satan
they have put

^^j^.)^ hi? iuflruments much labour to blot out the glory , and even the

between ''""he memory of it, to bring in all irreligion and impiety x.

holy and pro- ^,11 tx i- , •

fane, the unclean, and huve hid their eyesfrom my Sabbaths^ and I am profaned among them, (t) Nel7.

9, 14. And madeft known unto them the holy Sabbath , and eommandeJft them precepts, and Statutes,

and Laws, by the hand ofMofes thy fervant. ( ») Exod. 34. zi. Six dayes shalt thou work > but on tlie

feventh day thou shah reft; in earing time, and in harveft thou shalt reft. * Deut.^.i^. i^. Batthefe-

venth day is the Sabbath ofthe Lordy dec. — Verf.IS.] And remember that that* rcnji a ferv^int in the land

of Egypt , and that the Lord thy God brought thee out thence through a mighty hand , and by a ftretched

out arm: Therefore the Lord thy God (ommanded thee to keep the Sabbath day. ^mosZ.S. Saying, When
will the new moon be gone, that we may fell corn, andthe Sabbath, that voe mayfetforth irljeaf,making

the Epbah fmall, and the shekel great, and falfifying the balances by deceit ? (.v) Lam. i . 7. Jerulalem

remembred in the dayes of her afflidion 3 and of her miferics all her pleafant things that she had in the

dayes of oldj when her people fell into the band of the enemy, and none did help her ; the adverfariesfaw
her,anddidmockatherfabbaths. fer. 17.21, i*, ZJ. Thus faith the Lord, Tak^e heed to your felves, and

bear no burden on the Sabbath dty , nor bring it in by the gates ofJerafalem. Verf. 21. ^ Neither carry

forth a burden out of your houfes on the Sabbath day , nor do ye any work , but hallaxvye the Sabbath

dayj as I commanded your fathers. Verf. z j. J But they obeyed not , neither inclined their ear , but made

their nech^filff, that they might not hear, mr receive injiruSilon. Nehem. IJ. from V.lS.tov.iJ. lo thofe

days faw I iu Judah fome treading wine-preflcs on the Sabbath day,— &c.

o. W/wr U thefnm of the fix Commandments ^ which contain our duty

to man •

A. The fum of the fix Commandments, which contain our duty to

{y) Matt. 2z. man , is , to love our neighbours as our felves j^ and to do others what we
39. Andtk/i- ^ould have them do to us z..

condis like un-

to it> Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy felf. C"^) Matt, y: it. Therefore all things whatfoever ye

would that men siiould do unto you, do ye eveo to them : for this is the Law and the Prophets,

^ "^hich is the fifth Commandment ?

A. The fifth Commandment is , Hononr thyfather and thy mother^ that

f « ) Exoi. ao. fjjy dayes maj he long upon the landj Vch'tch the Lord thy Godgiveth thee a.

'*•
Q:_ who are memt byfather^ andmother , \n the fifth Commandment \

Arfvif. By Father and Mother , in the fifth Commandment, are

(*; pyov.z^. meant not onely natural Parents h ^ but all Superiours in

xt—X^.TIear.
k,en to thy father that begat thee , and defpife not thy mother when she is old. —- verf. 2$.] Thyfathcr

«nd mother shall be glad, and she that bare thee shall rejoyce. Ephe.e.jyi. Children obey year Parents

intheLord: for this is right, verf. z.J fJimitr thj/ father tind thy mother {vihich is xhsRx^ Command'
meat with promifc.

age
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age Cy and gifts d, and efpecially fuch as by Gods Ordinance arc over CO ir/w. 5.1,

OS in place of authority, whether in Family ^, Church f, or Com- *• 3^!^"^" T'
' , ,

"^ •' •' an EUtr , but
mon wealth g. entreat bin, as a.

father , and the
the younger men as brethren Vcr. x .] The e!der xx'oniar: cu mothers, the yoonger as fifterjAvith all purity.
(.-') Cm. 4. 20, 21, Z2. And Adah bare Jabal he was the father offiich as divell in Tints , and offuch as
havccattcl. VeifziJ And his brothers name \vai Jubal ;

he vcas the father ofall fuch as handle the htrp
and Organ. Verf. zx.J And Zilbh flie alfo bare Tubal Cain , an inQrnder of every Artificer in Braffc
and Iron, &c. — Gen.^^.^. So now it was not you that fent me hither but God : l\ch;xtU made me a
jatherte PharaoI,,3nd Lord of all his houfc, and Ruler throughout all the Land of Hgypt, (ej 2 Klnos
5. I}. And his fcrvants came neer, andfpake unto him, A/>y<i;/;(r jiftheprophoi had bid thee do fotme
great thing, &:c.-— (/) z }\jngs 2. n. And Eiisha Caw it, 9ni he crycdiA^j father , my father^ rlw
Charier of Ifrael and the Horfcmen thereof^ 2 l{j>^gJ 1 ?• I4. Now Elifha was fallen fick of his ficknefs
whereof he dyed ; and Joafh the King of Ifrael came down to him , and wept over his face , and faid,
O myfather , my father , the Chariot of Ifrael and the Horfemcn thereof I Gala. 19. My little ChiMreti
(tfrrhom / travelin birth agahtyuniil ChriJ} be fortmd in yoa. (g) Ifai.dPvi?- And I{ings iba/l be thy
nur^-ng father r^ and Quecm thy iturfing mothers ; they fliall bow down to tliee with their face toward lliJ

earth and lick up the dufl of thy fectj and thou fhalt know, that I am the Loid—

-

Q. \\ /;. are Supermrs, filled lather and /toother ? v.: -

A. Superiours are fliled Father and Mother, both to tisabh them in all

duty towards their inferiorsjlike naturalParents,to exprefs love and ten-

dcrnefs to them, according to their feveral relations /;, and to work in- (') ^fhefa. 4.

feriourstoaf^reaterwilliti^nersandchearfTjlneisiaperforminfftheir du- ^°^ yef«thers^

ties to their Superiours as to their Parents ^ . ,
-. :.

,

,. .. .• „ .

j,^^^ children h
^ • wrath but bring

themtfft in the nature and admonitian *fthe Lard, z Cor.iz. r*. For xhechiUren ought not to lay t4pf9rthe
parents , but the Partnts for the children, j Thcf i. 7,8,11. Bat we areg^ew;/? ainongft you , even as *
nurfe cherishethher children. Verf 8 .3 So being ajfrfiionKtly defirons ofypu , if we were willing to have
imparted to you, not the Gofpcl oil- God only . bat alfo our ovi'tr fiiuls ; baaujeye were dedrvntt tu—
Verf. 1 1.3 As ye know how rv- exhaned and vomjo-. ted , and (Uargedriitry one ofynuy at a \-athtr doth his

children. JVnmb. 11. ii^ii. And Mofes faid unto the Lord, wherefore haft tlioa afflided tbyfcrvant, and
wherefore have I not found favonr in thy fight , rhat thou layeft theburden of all this people npon me ?

Verf. 12.]] Have conceived all riiis people ? Mave i begotten them I that thuu thauldeft fayy unto we, Carry
them in thy befome 3 as a nurfing farher beayeth afucking child , uhtd the land w bich thou fweareft unto
their fathers, (i) i C<m-. 4. 14,1 ?, 16. 1 write not tbefe things to iham« you, Aardfw^iie/trycif/cwi, 2
vpamytu. Verf 15 .D For though ye have ten thoufend inftrudbors in Chrift:,r.yit,have yc not nuny Fa-
thers? for in Chrift JefusIhavE begotten you tbrf>ogb the Goipel ,V«f\ii0l] Wlwrefore Ibefcech
you be ye followers ofme. I JQV;^ J. 15. And his lerrants came near, and tfpaJic unto him , andfaid,

^ "What U thegeneral fcope ofthefifth Cifmmitndnie-'t^ ' ^ "'^l"

J^.\ The generaljfcqpe oftj^ |if^ C^iwm^ntJtn4|^^^istfvp.(^^^r^
.

of thore,cluties w4iioh we mutiialty QWclriftour fev?eriir«laJionsi) asInfer- ' !rr.:> ; , : . >^

riours,Superiours,Eiqii£ffs' i^:^;; ^ "^ ^°' "' :iiui;i. nr v-"s'^w^ ;.•> {^iph%gi.
.,'=') '^ ••'^:-%V',7o( .i^bofcrl.'.vobr/r-.'l'.vti-id -^

'ibir-.jrn-i';, «i ;•• Submittingy«ttr

felvet one to another in the fear of God. j Pet, 2. 17, Honour all men ; Love the ifvtherhood. Fear Gody
honour the King. I^m. 12. lo. St kindly ajfe^litned one to anothtrj with brotherly love in honeur freftr*
ring mt another.
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Q,. W^ 7f is the hononr that Jnfcriours oVce to their Supenotm ?

Anfw. The Honour which Inferiours owe to the:r Siiperioiirs,

(I) MAl.i.e. Is , all due reverence , in heart / , word m , and behaviour kj
-^ /o« hom». prayer , and thankfeivino; for them o , imitation of their vertues
nth ins ather, ^ i -ii- l. j- ^- • i r n j i

and a fervaot ^^^ graces /> 5 willing obedience to tneir lawkiU commands , and
his mafter ; // counfels q , due fubmifTion to their corredicns r , fidelity .

then I be a fa-
therynhtre is mini- homr^aad ifI be a mailer, where I'j my fear/aith the Lord ofHofts nnto you^O Prin-
ces, that defpife my Name r* and yet fay, Wherein have we defpifed thy Name 5* /^evit 19.3. TeshaU
fear ciiery man his mother, andhis father^ and keep my Sabbaths. 1 am the Lord your God. (m ) Prtv,

31. z8. fJer children arife up, tend call her blefft d ^ her husband alfo he praifcth her. l Pet. 3. 6, Even <«•

Sarah tbejed ^braJ>am, calling him Lord ; whofe daughters ye are , aj long as ye do well , and are not
afraid with any amazement, i^n) Levit. 19 32. Thou shalt rife up before the hoary 1;ead, and honour the

face of thetUman yind{ezi thy God : I am the Lord. I i(j«^J2. 19. i^«'5j'je/'«'j therefore went onto
iCing Salomon to fpeak unto him for Adonijahj *nd the I^ng r>fe up to meet her^ and beived himfelf to hery

and late down on his Throne , and caufed a (eat to be fet for the Kings mother, and ihe fare on his right

Iiand. (0) iTim.t. 1,2 \Gxhonx\\tre{ovtx.\i&tfufplicadont, prayers, interctfiions andthanl\jgivings be

made f»r all men. verfez.j For l^ngs, and aU that are in authority.^ that we may lead a quiet and peace-

able lifea in all godhneis and honefty. (f) Hebr.11.7. ^emtmbtt xhemsvhn have the rule overyou^

who have fpokcn to you the Word ofGod, -whoftfaithfollow , considering the end oftheir converfation-

Phil. 317. Brethren , be foUovrers together ofme ; and mark them, who walk Co as ye have us for an ck-

ample. {<}) £//je/6.I,2,— 5,6,7. Children, obeyyour Parents inthe Ltrd : forthis is right. Verf.z.]

Honour thyfather and mtther fwhich is thefirft Commandment withpromife) — Verf.s. | Servants, be

obedient tt them that areytur maflars ticcording t» theflesh , with fear and trembling, inftnglenefiofyour

heart, as unto Chrifl. V.6.3 Not with eye-fervice, as men-fleaftrs, but as the fervants of Chrift, doing the

a>ill ofCodfrom the heart. V.7.1 Withgeod will, doing fervice as ta the Lord , andnoitomen. I Pet.t,

13, 14. Submit your felves to every ordinance ofman ^jerthe Lords fake j whether it be to the King asfu-

preme. Verf. i4J Or unto Governours , as onto them that are fent by him , for the pBtrishment ofevil

doers, and for thepraife ofthem that do well. ^ow. 13. 1,2,3,4}$. Let everyfoul be fubjcfi to the higher

powers : for there is do power but ofGod : the powers that be, are ordained of God. V.z.] Whofoevcr

therefore reftfteth the power, refifteth the Ordinance of God : and they that refift fhall receive to thcm-

felves damnation. V.3O For rulers arc not a terror to good works bnt to the evil. Wilt thou then not

be afraid ofthe power I do that which is good, and thou Ibattitare prtife ofthe fame. Ver.4. j For he

is the minifter ©f God to thee for good : but ifthou do that which is evil be afraid ; for he beareth not

the fword in vain : for he is the mioifter ofGod , a revenger to execure wrath upon them that doth evil,

Verfs .3 Wherefore ye muft needs be fubjed, not only for wrath, but for conference fake. fJtbr.i 3. 1 7.

Obey them that have the rule over you, and iubmit your felves. ProvA. 3,4. For I was my fathers fon,

tender aodonly beloved in the fight ofmy mother. V 4. 3 He taught !ne alfo, and faid nnto me. Let thy

heart retain my words , keep my CommandmentSy and live, fvof . 23, 22. Hearktnto thyfather that begat

ibecy and defpife not thy mother when she is old. JE^rw/. 18. 19,—t 2*. Hearken now unto mv voice, I

will give thee counfel, and God shall be with thee - V. 24.] So Mofes hearl^nedto theveice ofhisfather^

in-law, and did all that hefaid. {r) Hcbr. 12. 9 YmthtxraoTCyVoe have iMdfathtrs ofoUrflesh, -who cor~

yeRed usyand wegave them reverense: shall we not much rather be »d fubjedtion nnto the Father ofSpi-

rits , and live .< i Pet.t.xi,Z9,26. Servants be fobjcd to yonr matters , with all fear , not only to the

good, and gentle, bnf a\Co ta the froward V . 1 9. For this is th«nk worthy,ifa man for confcience to-

wards God eBduregrief,fufrcring wrongfully. V. 20. 3 For what glory i$it>ifwhen ye be buffeted for

your faults, ye^hall rake it patiently 1 but jfwhen ye do well* and fuffct for it>.ye take itpatiently, this is

acceptable with God».

,



to /", defence t , and maintenance ot their perions and authority , ac- .< J . ^'"^- •»• •^»

cording to their feveral ranks , and the nature of their places u ;
J.
^^j^"

^'j'J^'

^j^^^

bearing with their infirmities , and covering them in love *
, obedient \o

th:.c fo they may be an honour to them and to their govern- their ov.-nina-
•' '

iters , and \o
menc x. pi^afe jh^,,,

we!J in all things, not anfwcring them again, verf. lo.] Not fttrleynlng , but shewing all goodfldeliiy^

that they may adorn the DodiineofGod, our Saviour in all things. («) i 5awj. 26. I5jl6. And David

laid to Abocr, Art nor thou a valiant man f and who is like to thee in Ifrael f Wherefore then haji thou

tiot kept thy Lord, the J\Jn^ ? for there came one of the people in, to dellroy the King thy Lord V.l6.^

This thing is not good which thou haft done. As the Lord livethj^e are rvorthy to die, becaufeyt have 7ioi

Jf^ptysur AlxJleY) the Lords anointed.— t i'aw.iS. 5. But the people anfwercd,r/;oH shalt notgofarth :

ioi ifwe flee away, they will not care for 0$, neither ifhalf of us die, will they care for us ; but novc that

0rt rcorth ten thcitfund ofti4 , therefore now it is better that thou fuccour ns out of the City. jE/?/;. 6. 2.

And it was found written that A/cr</e«i hadtoldof BigthanaandTereih , two ofthe Kings Chamber-

lains j the keepers ofthe door , who fought to lay hands on the King .xfb<r/McyM<-. (,») Matth.ii.xi.

They fay unto himj Cafars. 1 hen faith he unto them , lender therefore t4nte Cteftr the things which art

Cf/JJ-r, and unto God the things which are Gods. /(«w. 15. 6, 7. For this caufc pay yc tribute alfo cfoi

tliey are Gods Minifters, attending continually upon this very thing. Verfy. 3 ^<w<^f»' therefore onto ali

their dues ; tribute , to whom tribute is due j cufionte , to txhom cujiome^ /car, to ivhomfcav ; hontUYi to vchtm

Jjononr. I Tim. 5.17,11. Lctthe Eldersthatru/e-nellbecoMntcdrvorthy ofd$ublehonour ^cfpeciAlly xhey

who labour in the Word and Dodtrine. verfeiS.^ For the Scripture faith j Thou {halt not luuzic the

Oz that treadeth out the Corn : and. The Ubourer is worthy of his reward. Galat.e. 6. Let him that is

taught in the Word communicate unto him that tcacheth in all good things. C7ew.45.ll. AtidthcrewiH

1 nourish thee (for yet there are five years offamine) leaft thou and thy houfliold > and all that thoa half,

come to poverty. Gen.47.1 2 . .y4'nd fofcfh nourished bjs jati)cr, and his brethren, and aU}}is fathers houfe-

fco/rf Tcif/j 6re<rrf, according to their families. * iPer. 2 18. Servants be fubjcd to your Matters witk
all fear, not only to the good and gentle, but alfo to the froward. Prov.i'^. 22.Hetrk€nuntothy fatUei:

which begat thee, and defpife not thy mother when ihe is old. Genef. 9. 25. And Sem and Japhet took z
garment and laid it upon both their shoulders, and went backwards, and covered the nakednefs of their

father j and their faces were backward, and they faw not their fathers nakednefs. — ( at ) Pfalm \ 27.

3, 4, 5 . Lo , children are an inheritance ofthe Lord , and the jruit ofthe wtmb is his reward, verf. 4.3 As
arrows are in the hand ofa mighty man, fo arecliildren of the youth. V.- J .J Happy is the man that hath

bis quiver full ofthem ; they shall not be ashamed* but shall fpeak with the enemies in thegate. Prov. jl.

i 3. Her huikand is k^nown in the gatesy when he fitteth amtng the Elders ofthe Uni.

Q^ ^hat are thefins of Inferionrs agmfi their Superiours ?

_
A. The fins of Inferiours againft their Superiours , are , all neglecSl

of the duties required toward them y ; envying at z* , contempt (y ) ^''^^- ^^•

commanded, faying. Honour thy father and thy mother , and he thar cnrfcth father or mother , let him
die the dezth. verfe 5.3 But ye fay , that whofoever shall fay to his father or mother. It is a gift by
whatfoever thoa mighteft be profited by mc ver.6.] .^^nd honttir not hisfaihi randmother , he ihill he
free. Thus haveye made the Commandment »fGod ofnone effe^ , by your tradition. (y) 'Numk i r
i8,29. And fofualj the fon ofNon,the Servant of Afofesy oneof hisyoDngmcnanfwered and

,tI
»ny Lord A/o/eJ, forbid them, verfe 25. 3 And Mofes faidnntobim, Enviefithmformyrake''-

Would God that all the Lords people were Fr«phets, aod that the Lord would pat bis Spirit npon
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(a)ts*m.B.7- of ^, and Rebellion l> , againft their perfons c and places </, In their

^?d
^'^*

^^j'! lawful coiinfels e, commands, and corredions /, curling , mocking g,

mud, hearken and all fiich refractory and fcandaloLis carriage , as proves a shame and
unto the voice dishonour to them and their government L
ot the people

in all what iliey f«y unto thee , for they have not rejedled thee , but they have rejefled me , that I shoola

not reign over them, /p'.j.J' And the people shall be opprelTed every one by another, and every one by

ius neighbour , and the child shall behave himfelf prntdiy againji the untient , and the bafe againfl the bonou-

ttiltle. {b\ t 5/t»j,i5. fromt/.l. tof.iz. And it came to pafs after that >^^/i/»w/»y£^«recifo;wc/3<i^;o«

andhorfes —-Sec. — andfoon. (c) Exod.n.n. Aad he ihat fmiteth his father, ormother shall Jurel^ be

futtodeath, {d) iSam.io.ij. But the children ofBelial faid. How shall this man fave us ? andthey

defpifed him, and brought him no prefents : but he held his peace, (e) j Sam.t.2$— Notwithftandtng

they (fir. the fons of Eli) hearkned net unto the voice oj their father ; becaufe the Lord would flay them*

(/) Dcut.zi.iZ, 19,10,11. If a man have a ftub-born and reljelliousfon. which will not obey the voice'

ofhis father, or the voice of his mother, and that when they have chaftened him, will not hearken unto

them, Verf 19.] Tl>en shall his father and mother lay hold on him , and bring him out nnto the Elders

of his City, and onto the gate ofhis place. verfe»o.3 And they shall fay to the Elders of his City, This

our fon is ftub-born and rebellious, he will not obey our voice ; he is a glutton, and a drunkard. V.2i.}

And all the men of his City shall ftone him with ftones t that he die : So shall thou put evil away, &c.

(g) P/-»v. 50.11 — 17' Tiiere is a generationtW fMi'/rrfo tfoezV ^"rfj/jej" , and c/ut/j net blef their mother. ~.m

ver.17. "j The eye that wocketh at his father, and defpifeth to obey his mother ; the Ravens of the valley

shall pick it out, and the young Eagles shall eat it. {h) Prov.x^. i6. He that wafteth his father, and

chafeth away his mttther, is a fon that caufeth shame, and bringeth reproach.

JQ,. V^hat is required of Superiours toVifards their inferiours ?

A. h is required ofSuperiours, according to that power they receive

(
;
) Col. 5. 19, from God , and that relation wherein they ftand , to love i, pray for )^,

Hitsbandj,iove and blefs their inferiours / ; to inftrud m ^ counfeU and admonish

ie'nrtbhiera- ^^cm «, Countenancing o , commending p , and rewarding fuch as do

jjainft them.

Tit.i. 4. That they may teach the young woman to be fober, to love their husbands, to love their children,

(J^) I Sam.xi.i^ Moreover,as for me, God jorbid that I shouldfm againfl the Lordin ceafing ttpray for

ytHt but I will teach you the good and the right way. fo6 r. j. Andit was fo , when the dayes oftheir

feafting were gone about, that fob fenty andfanSiificd them , and rofe up early in the morning, and offt--

red burnt-offerings, according to the number ofthem all : for Job iaid , It may be that Iny fons have finned,

and curfed God in their hearts, Thus did Job comintiaUy . (/) i i^'wgj 8.5 5,56- And lie ftood and bleffed

4^1 the Cnngregation tf Ip-ael with a loud voice , faying 1 verfe 56.3 Blefled be the Lord God, that hath

given reft to his people Ifr^l, iaccording to all that he prbitiifed ; there hath not failed, Sec.- -fJeb.y.j.

And without all contradicflion, the lefi is bleffed ofthegreater . (7fw.49.28.All thefe are the twelve Tribes

of Ifrael , *nd tbl$ is that their father fpake unto them , and blefjedthem , every one according f his b 'ef^ingt

he blcjfed them, {m) De'n.66,7. And //?«/« TPwtif which I command thee this day shall be in thy heart.

.

VttCey.'] And thoti shall teach them diligently unto tljy children , and shalt^Z/J^ e/t^cmvvhen thonjJrtf/?/»

ihiaehoufe , iiid yihzii than vcalkefijiy the way ^ znd whea thou lye
ft
dorm ,• and when thou ?7/f/?«;>.

(n) jtphef.S./^. Aadye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath, but bring thtm up In the rmnnvt and
tid'Moniiien of the Lord. (a) 1 Pet. 5. 7. Likewifcjj)* hatbands, dwell with them according to kliow-

}eii^ )gnfing honour unto the wife , a-s unto the vceakcr Vejfel , and as being heirs together ofthe grace of

life, that your prjyers be not hindrcd. (/») 1 Pet.t.i^. Otyiz^xogovernours , as unto them that are fent

by him, for the punishment ofevil doers> and the pratfe of them that do vcell. P^om. 13. 5. For ^lers are

Bot a rerroor to good works, bat to the evil. Wilt thou thon not be afraid oftbe/'oirer f do that nhUh is

^oo^andtboushalt havepratfe ofthtfume,

well



(m3)
well ^t dlfcountenancing r, reprovinff^andchaftiflngfiichasdoill f-.

^.?) ^J'^-^.-'i-

a.- ^ J -J- f u ^11 U- n f r 1
And the King

protecting / , and providing ror them all things necellaryior loul ii {iid,jvhathi-

and body *
: and by grave, wife, holy, and exemplary carriage, to pro- nourMnd digni.

cure glory to God x , honour to tbenifelvesj , and io to preferve that y '^"'^ ^""

authority which God hath put upon them z.. di' tor iiW?
Then faith the

Kings fervantj. There is nothing done for him. {r) i^ow. 15.5,4. For Rulers are not a tcrrour to good
works, but to the evil. -- Verf. 4. j For he is the Minifter ol God to thee for good : but »/t/;oM «/o ei^;7,

be ajrMid; for hebeareth not thefwordin vain : for he is the MiniftcrofGodj « revengtr , to execute

rcrath ufon him that doth evil. ( f) Prov. 29. 15 . The I{ed tindl^froif give veifdtm, but a child left to

himfelfbringeth his mother to shame. iP«. 2.14. See above in Cp] (') ?c6i5.i»,i3,i4)i $,16^17.

Becaufe I delivered the poor that cryed > the fatherlefs , and him that had none to help him. Verf. 1 3.]

The blefling ofhim that was ready to perish came upon me ; and I caofed the widows heart to fieg for

joy. verf 14.I I put on righteoufnefs , and it clothed me j my judgement was a robe and a diadem,

verfeis- I was eyes to the blind , and feet was I to the lame. Verf l6.]} I was as a father to the poor,

and the caufe which I knew not, I fearched out. verf 17, And / brake the jaws afthc wicked^ and plucked

the fpoil cut ofhii tntuth. ifai.i. I o. — 17. Hear the voice ofthe Lord , ye Rulers ofSodom j give ear

onto the Law of our God , ye people of Gotnorrah. — verfe 17. '} Learn to do well , feek judgement,

relieve the opprefjed, j»dge thejatherltjl,pleadfor the jvidovc. [u) Eph. 6. 4. And ye fathers provoke not

your children) but brir,g them up in the nurture and admtnitiort ofthe Lord, * 1 Tim.i .8. But ifany man
provide notfor his Jtrw, and efpecially/or thofe ofhis own houfe, he hath denied thejaith, and is wotlc then

an Infidel, {x) iTiw.4,12. Let no man defpife thy youth i hntbtthouAnexampleofall the believers^

in \Nord, in converfation, in charity, in Spirit, infaith^ in purity. Tit. 2. 3> 4,5 . The aged rctmen likewife^

xhitthey he in behaviour as becometh holinep^ not falfeaccnferSj not given to much wine > Teachers of

good things. Yerfe4.[j That they may rc^ic/j f/7ejoH»^Trow3f«(oie/o^fr^ to love their husbands , to love

their children, verfe 5 .] To be difcreer, chad, keepers at home, good, obedient to their own husbandsi

that the Word of God be not blafphemed. (^) 1 K^ngsyi%. And all Ifracl heard of the judgement

which tlie King had judged ; ar.d they feared the J^jng
, jor they fare that the vcifdome ofCod v. as in him,

to do judgement. ( q;^) Tit. a. 15. Thcfethings fpeak and exhort , zadrebu}\e-with allauthtntj : let no

man defpife thee.

Q^^^at are the fins of Super'iours ?

Anfiw The iins of Superiours are , bcfide tlie negle<5l: of the

duties required of them a , an inordinate feeking of themfelvcs ^, (<t) E-^ck.-^.

their own glory c, eafe, profit, or pleafure d : commanding things
f^gn mo^p°hec

^

againft the shepherds ofIfrael ;
propbefie , atid fay unto ihcro , Thus faith the Lord Gcd unto the shep-

herds , n"» be to the shepherds of 7frae/ , that do feedihcmfelves ; shculdnctthe shepherdsfad lheflo<}{s^

Verf 3.1 Ye eat the fat and cloth yon with the wool, ye kill them rhat are good 5 tutyefttd net thefotk.

verfe 4. ] The difeafcd have ye notjirengthjedynor haVeye heatedtliat vchiih tvasftck^ , nor bound up thai

which was broken , nor brought again that which was driven away , nor fought that v\ hich was loft,

but with force and cruelty have ye ruled them. {i>) Phri.z.zx. For allfeek^theiromi y not the x\\iogs

which are Jefus Chrifts. (c) 70^.5 .44. How can ye believe, vcho receive honour one ofanother , and feek
not the honour that comcth from God only \ foh.jii He that fpeaf^eth efhimfelffeeketh his own glory :

but he that feeketh his glory who fent him , the fame is true . and no unrighteonfnefs is io him.
Cd) ifai.^e. ro, n. His watchmen areblind, they are all ignorant, they are zMdumb rfcg/, they cannot
bark, fleepinp, lying down, loving to flambcr. verf.ii.] Yea^ they are greedy dogs,vt'h\ch can never iiavc

enough , and they are shepherds that cannot underftand ; they all looj^ to their oven , every one for his gain

from his ejHarter, Deut. 17. 17. Neither shall he multiply vcivtsto himfelf, that his heart turn not awaf ;

tuithtr shall he grtatly multiply to himfelffil'verandgold.
'

Bb I mlawfiil



{•) n.tn. 5. 4., ua'iiwiiilr , or not ki rhs poi^er of laferiours to perform / : coun-
5 J 6. Th-v;a.i fellifjg o", eiicoiiraging h^ or favouring; them in that which is evil r,

^A\^ml^Ti"m\
^''^"^^'*'^i"g > difcouraging , or difcouncenancing them in that which is

is cornmimUd, g^O'^ k'* corrccling them unduly / , carelefs expofing , or leaving
opeu'ie^ n.ui. them 10 v.Tong , temptation and danger m • provoking them to

^/^J""^^"*!'^'''!:
wradi « , or any way didionouring themfelves , or ledening

Vhat a*t' v/Lc ^^^^^' authority, by an unjuft, indifcreet, rigorous or remiffe be-
ti.nc ye hear

the foiiQJ of rhe Cornet , Plate , Harp, Sackbut , Pfaltery , Dakltner , and all kindes ofmofickjjre ftll
dinvnandw.-sJ)ip the goldtn Jnntge ^ which Nebnchadaczzar the King hath fet up. Verf 6.] And who-
/bfallcih nor down, ihall be caft into the midft of a barning fiery furnace. -^c7.4.l7i8. Butthatit
fpiead no further among the people , let us ftraitJy threaten them that they fpeak henceforth to no msa
in thiv name. V. l8.3 And they called them ,<t«<^ co»j>H««fierf j/jem notto f^eak^at ail,nortcAch intt 9
name of Jejus, (f) Exod. s.from ver. 10. f the iS. And the Ta-sl^majiers ofthe people went out and their
officers, and they Ipak? to the people faying, Thusfthh Pheraoh , I will notgive you (iraiv &c. — - Mat,
i 3- 2« ---- 4 Saying, The Scribes and ^harifees fit in Mofes Seat -— V. 1 For they bind heavy burdens:

Andgrievous to be barn, and lay them on nuns shouiders, but they rhemfelves will nofmove them with ore
of their fingers, (g) Aiat. 14, g. And she being before injirufied of her mother , faid , Give me here frj! n
B.tftifis head in n Lhxrger,Compared with At*r}\. 6. z4 And she went forth, andfaidnnto her mother^ vchae
ihall I a-skj and shefaid , The head ofJohn Baptiji. {}A X Sam. i^. i8. Now ^^/^/ew'-had commanded
his fervants faying, Mark ye now when Amnons heart is merry with wine , and when I fay unto you>
fmite ^mnon^ then kill him

j fear not , have not 1 commandedyou ? be couragieus and Valiant. (») i Sam,
?. 15. Fori have told him that I will jndj^e his houfe for ever for the iniquity which he keoweth ; be^

cutjchis fons made themfelves vile , and he retrained them not. (i) Joh.j. 46.47.48.49. Theofficerr
anfwered. Never man fpake like this man. Verfe47. |

Thcnanfweredthemthc parilees j areyealfh

deceived; Verfe48. ] Have any of the Rulers orPharifecs believed on him ? Verfe4?.';j But this

people who kooweth not the law arecurfcd. Col. 3. n. Fathers provoke not your children to wrath
lejl they be difcntraged. Exod. 5 . 17. But hefaid , ye are idle-, ye are idle , thereforeye fay , Let us g» and d»

facrifice to the Lord. (I) i Pet. z. 18,19.20. Servants be fubjcdl to your wa/iferJ with all fear > not only
to the good and gentle but alfo ro r/je froward. Vetfei9. j For this is thank-worthy , ifa man for con-
fcience towards God endure grief, fuffering wrongfully. Vcrfezo-jFor what glory is it. ifwhen ye
be buffeted for your faults, ye fhall taks it piticnxly ? but ifwhen ye da v^ell andfu^rfor it, ye takf it

patiently , this is acceptable with God. /i/e^. iz. lo^ For t/?ey verily for a few dayes,cfe*/?en«</»<xir/«»"

their own pltafurcs; but he for oar profit, that we might be partakers dec. De»t. 25. 5. Forty

firipes he may give him , and not exceed , lead if he fhould exceed , and beat him above thefe with many
ftripcs, then thy brother ih»uld fcem vile onto thee, (m) Gen. 38.11,—-16. Then faid ?«rf«/j to

T<i»><w his daughter in law, i(<?K«»«* rviddow at thy fathers houfe ^ till Shelah my fon begrownup : for he

faid , leaft pcradventure he die alfo as his brethren did .—— Verfe 26. 3 And fudah acknowledged
them , and faid, She hath been more rightetus then I y becaufelgave her not to Shelah myfen : and he
knew her again no more. .yfSf. 18.17. Then all the Greeks took Softhenes the chief Ruler of«he

Synagoguci and:beat him before the judgmcnlfeat , andGallit caredfor none oftheft thingsj{n)E£h.6.

4. Atidyefatherf)prtvohe not yonr ebildrm« math , but bring them up in , &c,

havioiir



havloiiro. («) g^'«- 9 21.

And he drank
c(xhc winc, anairas drur}\cttyZnaher\ as vr.cxerid rdtlini ht(rt. i J^^'V^.lj.I ;, 74. j 5. 16. Aiid liu'

iQ'w^ ( Rchoboam ) anjrteredtl epeople rough/j, aod forfook the old mens coonlcl which they cave hitr

,

V. 14. 3 And fpake to them after the coiiDccl ot the younp men, faying, Afj father maaeyrur 1 ohe /;r<rt ?

;

ttndlntU add toyourytkf -.myjathtr (haflijcd ytu nnh-nhif.s ; hui I vetU i\i«pife)ou -xxith Lcvtivrs. V.
1 J.

]' Wherefore the King hcaikcncd not to ihe people ; for the caufc was from tlic Lord -— V. 16.

1

60 when all Ifracl favv that the King licarkencd not to theni , the people anfwercd the Kinp, fnvirc,
ivl.'nt portion have nc in David ? neither have we inheritance in the ton of JefTe j to your tents.O llraer:

cow ice to thine own houfe, David j ft Jjrttel departed to their tents, i }^n. 1 , 6. And Lis father had not
dtfpleajidhin: (^\iz. Adonijah ) at any time , in faying , vrhy hafttheh d neft .— i Sam. 2,39. 50, 51.
Wheieforckickyeatmy facrifices, and at my offering, which 1 have commanded in mine habitaticr,
mndhonourtf thy Jons above me , to wakeyour (elvts iat , v.ith the ihiijeji of all ihiofftrings of Jlrael my
frople ? V. 30. 3 Wherefore the Lord God of lirael faith, I faid, indeed , that thy hoafc, and the houfe
of thy father , (hoold walk before me for ever ; but now the Lord faid , Be it far from roe ; for them
that honour me I will honours and they that defpife me , shall be lightly ejieemcd. V. 51. I Bcho.'drl«
dayes come ; that I will cut off thioc arm , and the arm ofthy fathers houle j that there fhall not be an
old man in thioe houfe.

C. Ti'hAt are the-duties of equals ?

A. The dunes ot equals are to regard the dignity and wortit of
each other />, in giving honour to go one before another q^ andto (^) i Pa. 2.

rejoycc in each others gifts and advancement / , as in ti?.eHrown r . 17 f^o^eur ail

men , Igve the
*mfoe/-fo«orf, fear God honoar the King, (q) l{pnt,jt.io. Bekitjdiy affeiflioned one towards another
with brotherly love, tnhtntur frejerring »ne another, (r) I^em.iz. is. l6. /^We rciththem that do
rej9yce,2ad weep with them that weep. V. l6.] Be cjf thefame mind, one torvards another ; m'wd aot
high things, but condefcend to men oflow cftate, &c. Phil. a. 3. 4. Let nothing be done through niife
or vain glory ; bot in lowlmefs ofmind let each efte^^y^ ether tetter then themfelvts. V. 4. ] XocJt^not every
man on his own things hut every man alfo en »/}« things »fothers.

. P, ys'hat are fmnes of eqml:, V
•

'' A. The fins of equa'/s are , befide the neglcft ofthe duties required

/, the undervaluir^gof the worth /, envying the gifts «, grieving at (f^j^om.ji.^,
the advancem'\jjt, or profperity, one ofanother*, and ufurping prehe- On-f no man
rainencc r;^,^ ^ygj another *". *"y *^'*"S ^ *«*

, to loVe one an-

'^"^K'ifor hethat hveth another hath fulfilled the Law, Cr) iTVifr. 5. 3. Withtiit natural affefiion ^ Sec.

^«")^^. 7.J9. And the Patriarchs mtved vcith envy fid J ofeph into Egypt ', but Goiwas with him.
Gal.^. 26. Let DS not be defirouf ofvain glory , provoking one another, f«t^_^;»?^ c?»e«n»j/;£r. * Num.
12. z. And they faid, Pfath the Ltrd indeed tnlyfpoken by Atofes \ hath he mt alfojpol^en by ui 5 and the

Lord heard it. £fth- 6. 1 2, 1 3. And Aterdecai came again to the Kings gate j bi4t Hanan hafted to his

houCe TMHrninf , and having his head etvertd. V. 13 3 And Ha»an told Zcrefh his wife and all his

friends every thing that bad befallen him. Then faid bis wife men,aod Zerrfh his wife rnto him,ifMor-
drcai be of thcfeed of the Jews, before whom thou haft began, to fall , thou (halt notprevail againfl him
but {hah fetely iall before him. (*) ^foh.v.g. I wrote unto the Chnrchj bm Diftrtfhcsn ho loveth to

have the preheminence amongeft them , rtcnvcthus HOU ^kfiZ'Z^. ADdthetCVtHi il(o a flrijeaateng^^

thtnt which «j them shtuld be the greatefi,

Q^ yykit



Q.'^hAt U the Reafon annexed to the fifth Commandment^ the more

to enforce it f

A. The Reafon annexed to the fifth Commandment , in thefe words,

[That thy da)'CS rr,aj be lonj upon the land which thcLo-dthyGod givetb

(,y) n\od. 10. the: yj isanexprefspromireoFIonglifeandprorperity, as far as it shall

t*- fcrve for Gods glory, and their own good, to all fuch as keep this

(1^) D«/«. 5. 16. Commandment :^,

.Honor rliy fa-

ther and thy mother , as the Lord thy God hath comir.andcd thee , that thy d«ye< may It prolonged , and

tha: it may go well rcith thee, in the Land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, i }\jngs 8.25. Therefore

nowj Lord God of Ifrael keep with thyfervnm David, my father , th.it rvl-ich thoupromijedfi him , faying.

There shall not fail thee a man in thy figh: to fit on the Tlirone ofJfrael , fo that thy children take heed to

their ir^/, that theywalk before me as thou haft walked before me. Ephef.6.2, 3. Hononr thy father aod

thy inotlwr .( which is the firfl Comraaodtnent with promife. ) verfe 3. j That k may be tveUxvith thee,
^

and thou maijl live long on the earth.

^ ^Inch U the fixth Commandment ?

r .r ) Exod. 20. ^. The fixth Commandment is , C Thou shaltm kill a. ]
^

'^' ' Q^'h4tiir€thedmie$tequireduithefinhComn)andmemt

A. The duties required m the fixth Commandment , are , all

careful ftudies , and lawful endeavours to preferve the life of our
( b) Ephef. s. felves If, and others <=

, by refilling all thoughts and purpofes *^

,

ougj^t^ n^ej,
^j° fubduing all paffionse, and avoiding all occafions /, temptati-

Jove th-ir own wives as their oivn bodies. He that loveth his wife, loveth hiitifelf- verf. 29. "1 Pot- no man
ever l/atedhis oven flesh, bm nottrisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the Chorch < [c) i J^Vg. l8»
4. For it was fo, when Jezebel cut offthe Prophets of the Lord}thatO^«<fwfe coble an hotidred ProphetSi
and hid them by fifty in a Cave ,and fed them with bread and water, {d) fererfi- t6. i^, 16. Bat know
ye for certain ; that ifyeputme to death, ye shall furely bring innocent blood upon your felves;, ^nd

,

upon this City, and upon the Inhabitants thereof; for of a truth the Lord hath fent me unto you to
fpeak all thefe words in y9ur ears. Verf. 16.3 Tltenfaid the Princes^ and all the people to the Prophets,
This mantj not veorihy to'die ; for he hath fpokenunto us intheNameof the Lordpur God. .y^Sis zj.
12 — 16,17— 21 — 27. And when it was day , certain of the Jews banded together, and bound
themfelves under a curfe , fayiing , That they woald neither eat nor drink' till they had killed Paul. -.-^
Verf. 16. ], And vfhen,Pauls fibers fan heard oftheir lying in -wait , he wenlandentred iWo'theCafilt'
and told Paul, verfe 17.] Then Paul called one »f the Centurions «nf» /;;?» and faid , Bring this ybuog'
man unto the chief Captain , iox he bath a certain thing to tell him. -•^— Verf. zi. 3 There lie in wait
for him more then forty men , which have bound themfelves with an oath , that— aod now arc tbey
ready, looking for a promife frpmtlwe. —— Verf. 27. ] This man was taken ofthe Jews , and should!
have been killed ofthem : then carne l veith anarmy and rsfcuedhim /hintigandtiliiioiih^hev/iii'i^
Roman, (t) Ephef,/^, 16,17, JBe ye angry , aoidlAD noc; Letmtt\->e^ngodm»nUj)»ttyi)tfrvciraihy\
Verf. zy. 3 Neither giye place to the Devil (/) iSam. 2. zz. And .^bner {Aid agstdio >rfahel yTum-
theeajide from foilovoing.me , wherefore shouldJ fmite thee to thegrmnd > how then should I hold up my-
facetojoab tby brother? Deut. a2. 8. When thoo boildeft anew houfe, then thoh shalt niake a bat-
tlementfor thy rooff that that* bring not bUod ttpon thy htttfef ifany man fallfrom theme.



(1^7)
ons gf and pra(5Hfes, which tend to the unjuft taking away the h'fe of (g) Mmh.^

any /;: by juft defence thereof againft violence i, patient bearing of
fJi^h onto him

the hand of God k,y quietnefe of mind /, chearfulnefsoffpirit ;« , a If ihoo be the

fober ufe of meat n, drink o, phyfick />, lleep ^, labour r> and re- Son of Godr
caft thy felt

down : for it is written , He {hall give his tuigcls chaige over thee > and in their hands they fhall beat

thcc up. lead at any time thou dafh thy foot againft a ftone. Vcrf. 7. ] Ji^fuf faid unto him. It is-n ritten

agair.jThoushjitt not tempt the LtrdthyGod. Prov.I.lo,ll.— I5,l6. l^\^{ox\sijfinncrs entice ihcecon-

fent thou not. V.II 3 Jfihcyfay , Come vchh «j, let ns lay vcait for blood, let us lurk privily for the inno-

CCDt without caufe. --- Vcrf. 15.] Myfort wttlk^ not thau in the rx-ay -.vith them , rejra'in thy foot from their

path, ^.i6.'j For their feet ran to evil, and make haft te fhed blood, {h) i i'rfw. 24. iz. The Lord

judge between me and thee , and the Lord avenge me of thcc ; hut mine i-and shall not be upon thee,

I SxrK.i6.9iio,ii. And David faid to Abishai,Deftroy hitn not : for u/jo tanjiretch forth his handagairi^

the Lords anointed^ andktgutttU^ ? V.io.] David faid furthermore, as the Lord liv«ih, the Lord flial

rmitehitn. or his day shall come to die, or he shall defceod into battle and perish. Vcrf. ir..l The Lord

forbid that I should firetch forth mint land againji the Lords anointed -—Gen. ^j.ii,ii. And R^t*ben heaii

it > and he delivered liim out 0} their hands^ and (aid. Let tis nttkiUhim. V 2i.] And Reuben faid to them

j

Shed no blody but caft him into this pit that is in the wildernefs , and lay no hands upon htm ; that he

might rid bim out of theirhands, todcliver him to his father again, {i) Tfalm 82. 4. Deliver the poor

and needy, rid them ot4t of the hands »j the xvicl^^d, Prov. 24- II, 12. If thou forbear to deliver thetn that a) c

drann ufito death, andthefe that are ready t« b, flain. V.I 2.;] If thou faift, Behold wc knew it not, doth

not he that pondereth the heart confider it ? and he that keepeth thy foul, doth not he know it ? and Ihal

not he render to every man according to his works ? i Sam 14. 4j. And the people faid unto Saul,

Shall Jonathan die , who hath wrought this great falvation in Ifrael ? God forbid. As the Lord iiveth*

there shall not one hair of his head fall to tlie ground : for he hath wrought with God this day. So the

people refcuedjonathan^tl at he diednet. (h^) Jam.J 7j8,9,io,ii. Be patient therefore , brethren, unto

the coming ofthe Lord j behold, the husband man waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth , aod hath

long patience, 5<c Verf 8.] Be ye alfo patient, ftabJish your hearts , for the coming of the Lord draws
nigh. Ver 9 "^ Gradgenotone againji another, brethren, le[iye be condemned; behold, the Judge ftandetli

before the door. Ver.io."! Taketny brethren, the Prophets who have fpoken in the Name of the Lord,
for an example cffujftring affliSiiony and of patience V. 1 1 .] Behold, we count them happy that endure.

Te have heard nftlje patience offob , and have fecD the end of the Lord , &c. — f^ebr.ii.^. Farther-

more , we Iv! ve had fathers ofour flc.h who corre<^ied vs , and we gave thetn reverence : shall we not
much rather be m fubjeiflion to tlie Farher of Spirits, and live ? (') i Tl-ef^.jj. — And that ytfiudy to

he quiet, and to do yoor own bufinefs,&c. 1 Pet. 5.4. VVhofe adorning let it not be that outward adorn-

ing, d(C.— V 4.7 But let it be the hidden man of the heart , in that uhich is not corruptible , even the

ernament ofa nii ei\and cjuiet fpirit, which is in the fight ofGod ofgreat price : Ppil-17 S,9}io, II Ceafe

from anger, ividforfalievrrath ; fret not thy feIfin any wife to do evjl Veif 9. F^r evil doers shal be cut

off: bntthey i\\it vcait upen the L'^rdshM iniu-rit the earth. V. lo.l For yet a little whilcj and the wic-
kedshallnotbe : yea, thou shalt diligently confider his place, and it sliall not be. V. ii.J VtViXthemcek

shall inherit the earth, and shall delight theinfclves in abundance ofpeace. {m) Prov.iy.ii. .yf merry
heart doth good like a medicine ; but a bri>ken fpiritdrycth the bones, (r.^ Pmv.z'^.iS-- ly. Haftthoa
found honey ? catfo much asis fufficicnt for thee ; leaflthou be filled therewith, and vomit/t.—V.27.3
/t is not gnodto eat much hnne'y, diC --- (0 ) i Tim 523. Drinh^ no longer rrater, but drink a little nine
for thy ftotnachs fake, and thine often infirmities. (>) //-•". 38. 21. For /faiah had faid, Let him take a
lump of figs, and lay it for a pl.ufier upon the b;i! ; .ind he shal recover. (9) Pl'al. 1 27. 2. It is m vain for
you to rife up early, to fit op late, to eat the bread f forrows^ for fo be giveth his beloved flcep. {r')Eccl,

5 12 Dn^jlecp of a labour-nz manii fivcit , va lie" he-- he cat little or much ; but the abundance oftlie rich
will not fuffcr him to flccp, iThef.T,. 10 — 12. For even when we were with you, this avc commanded
you, That if any vcould not wt^rk, nei-her should he eat. — - V. 1 2 Now them that are fuch we command
and exhort by our Lord J.Tus Chsifl, that wi;h quiernefs tliey woik, and eat theirown bread. Prov^i^^,

»6, He that Ub«wethf iabcureJ?for Lim/tlj ; foi his mouthcravfth it ofhim.
C c creations
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(/)£«/. 5.4.- creations f; by charitable thoughts t, love u, compaflion *

, meek-

weepV and'a "^^^> gentlenefs, kindnefs x , peaceable y , mild , and courteous fpeeches

lime to laugh; and behaviour { , forbearance, readinefs to be reconciled , patient
a time to bearingandforgivingof injur ieSjand requiting good for cvil <?,comfort-

tTmeTo dan"ct - "^S ^"^ fuccouiing the diftieired , and proteding and defending the in-

v.ii.]Hehsthnocent^.
made every

thing beautiful io his time: alfo he hath fet the world in their heart, &c. •-- (r) i5rfw. 19. 4. 5. And
Jonathan fpake good of David unto Saul his father, and faid unto hun , Let not the King fin againft his

fcrvant, againft David j becaufe he hath ntfinned againfi thee j and becaafc his works have been to thee-

ward very good- V. 5 .~i For he did put his life in his hand and flew the Philiftine> & the Lord wrought

a great falvation for all Ifrael thou faweft it , and didft rejoyce ; wherefore then wilt ihoH fin againft

innocent blood, to flay David without a caafe ? i Sam.iz. 1 3,14, And Saul faid unto hira,Why have ye

confpired againft me, thou and the fon of Jeffe, in that thou haft given him bread , and a iword, &c. -—

verf 14.] And ^bimeleeh anfwered the King, and faid, ^nd who afojAithjuL among all thyfervants at

David , which is the Kings fon in law , and goes at thy bidding > and is honourable in riiine houfe ?

{i*) Rom. 13. 10, Z-ove worketb no ill to his neighb»ur : therefore love is the fulfilling of the Law.
"* Luliciii. 33, 34,35. But acertaia yftJM^r/ww as he joornied J camewherehewasjand whenhe faw
him, he had compafiion on him, verf. 34. ] And went to him, and ^e«nrf ?<^ hii vci.ttnds, forvringtn oil and

iL'ine, and/ct him on his even heajiy and brought him to an Inn, and toek^careofhim, &c. — {x) C»l.-^. 1 1,

1 3. Put on therefore, as the Eledl of God^holy and beloved^ bowels ofmercj, kindnefiyhumblene{l of mindy

meiknef^, long fujfcring, Verf.i 3.] Ferhearing one another^ and forgiving one another, ifany man hath a

quarrel againft any, even as Chrift forgave you , fo alfo do ye. (j) Jam. 3. 17 But the vcifdome which

is from above is firft pare , then peaceable
, gentle , and eafy to be intreatcd , full ofmercy and gocd

fruitSj&c. '— {\) I ^".3 8,9,I0jII Finally, ^e «/^o/ one »»»«tij haviog compaflion one of another :

i9Ve as brethren, bepitiful^ be courteous. Verf 9. J Not rendring evil for evil , or railing for railing , but

contrarywife ^/e/?;n^, knowing that ye are therefore called that ye fhould inherit a blefling V.io.] For

he that will love , and fee good dayes ; let him refrain his tongue jrom evil, and his lips that theyfpeah^ no

guile. V.11.3 Let him efchew evil, and do goods let him/<fA^/'erfte<t»(/e«/Me«. Prov.15.1. ^foftan-
)'wer tftrneth away Tcrathshnt gxievoui words ftir op anger. fudgcS.i^Z}-^. And the men ofEphraim faid

tmto him , Why haft thou ferved us thus : Thoucalledft not us when thou wentcft to fight with the Mi-

di:initc$ ; and they did chide with him sharply. Ver. 23] And he faid unto them , What have I done now
in comparifon of yon: Is not the gleaning ofthe grapes of Ephraitn better then the vintage ofAbiezer.^

Verf. 3.J God hath delivered into your hands the Princes ofMedian , OrebandZeeb; and what was I

able to do in comparifon of you ? Thentheir anger was abated towards him , when he hadfaidthat.

ii) Alatt.s.z^. Leave there thy gift before the Altar , and go thy way, /zV/? be reconciledto thy brother.

£phefA.2- — 3a. With all lowhnefs and mecknefs, with leng-fiiffering,forbearing one another in love—
V.;x ] And be kind one to another, tender )rititx<;dyforgiving one anotherytven as God for Chrifts fake

hath forgiven you. i^ow 12.17. — 20,21. J^compencetonomanevilferevil^SiC.— V.io.^ Therefore

ifthine enemy hunger, feed him -, ifhe thlrjl, give him dnnl\ : for in fo doing , thou fhalt heap coals offire

onhishead. V.21.I BenotovercoinewitheviLbut oT'ercoweet^/Vir/t/j^oflt/. {b) iThcf.^.i^. Now
we eihort you brethren, warn tliem rliar are unruly, comfort thefeeble minded ffupport the neaj-^y be pa-

tient towards all men. Job 31. 19, 20. Iffhave/een any perishfor want ofclothing ,oranyptor without

ifiveringi --- V.20. ] If his loins have not bleffed me, and ifhe were not warmed with the fleece ofmy
ilieep.— Matth. 2$- 35, 36. For 1 was an huwirtd, andytgaveme meat ; I was thirfly, and yegave me

drink; J was a firanier, and yctoal^'ne in. Verf 36.J Nak^ed, nud ys clothedme ; I was/ZcA^, andyevjfi-

tedme; I \v3%in prif>n,3Ddyecame unto me. Prov- 31. 8,9. Open thy moi4th for the dumb^ inthe caufe of

all fuch AS are appointedto defiruEiion. Verf. 9. j Open thy mouth, judge righteoafly, zad plead the cauji

ofthtfotrand mtdy.
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C, \^h .'f an thefins forbidden in thepxth Commandment >

A. The fins forbidden in the fixth Commandment , are , all taking

awayihelifeofourfelves f, or ofothers </, exceptincafeofpublickju- K^^^\(>.x%.

ft.ce tf, lawful war/", or neceflary defence ^ ^ the negledingorwith-
^^^^^^ "^ \"^^

drawing the lawful and necelTary means of prefervation ofhfe /;, finfull voice, faying,

anger /, hatred /^, envy /, defire ofrevenge m , all excedive paffi- ^° thyjaj no

ons « , diftrading cares o , immoderate ufe of meat, ^rir»k;?,
^"J^jj'j^^^^

^^'^

labour q , and recreations r : provoking words /" , opprelfion r, (d)G(ntf'g6.
Wi'ofo shtddith

mans blo9df by mamhall his hlood be shed: {ox iQ the Imageof Godmad&hciran. (e) iVttWJ.35.3r. — jj.

Moreover, ye fhalltake no fatisfaBi«n for the life of an urderer., which is gmlty of death : but he shall [nrely

be puttodeath. V. 3^. Soyelliall not pollute the land wherein ye are : for blood, it defileth the

land; and thelandcannot becleanfcd from the blood that is fhed therein , bat by the blood of him that

ih?d it. (/) "/er. 48. 10. Curfed be he that doth the ivork of the Lord deceitfully-^ and curfed bt he that k^eep-

t(h hisfxvordfrom blood, Deut. lO. Chap, throughout. ( g) Exod. ti.i^ ^. ifathiefbefoundbreakjf.g

up , and be (mitten that he die , there shall be nn bltodshtdfor him. ¥.3.] Ifthefun berifen opon him,
there fhall be blood fheil for him ; for he fViould make full reftitation ; if he have nothing> then he fliall

b; fold for his theft ( h) Mxt. z 5 . 42 4 }, For I vcws an hanvred, and ye gave me no meat : thirfiy , and
fsgavemeno drinh^, Verfe43.J Iw^sa jirariger,zvii ^Qtocl\menot in : nal^edy and yccUthcdmenot ;

ick^,z^dinprifon, andyevi/itedme not. fam.z. i^^\6. Jja brother or ftfler he nakfd, and deflitiue of daily

food'. Verfei6. ] And one oi •^o\i d'^ to \\\e\n. Depart in peace, beye vrarmed^ and flUd: notwitli-

llandinp ye give them not ihofe things whit hare needlol to the body ; what doth it profit .** Ecclef.6.

1, I. There IS an evil under the Sun, and it is common amongftmen. Verf.2. 3 .yfmantoxvhomGod
hathgi-venrUhes , vcealth and honour , fo that he wants nothing for hfs foul of all that hedelireth

; yec
God gives him not power to eat thcieof, but aftranger eatethit. This is vanity , and an evil difeafe.

l^i) Alatt 5. 2z, But I fay unto you, that whofocver is angry with his brother without a caufe, shall be
XM dirsgex oUhe judgement

.,
and whofoever, &c. ( k) 1 John 3.15. WhofteVer hateth his brother is x

murtherer ; and ye know that no murtherer hath eternal life abiding in him. Levit, 19. 17. Thou shalt

ntt ])^te thy brother in thy heart, thou shalt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour,and not fuffer fin upon him.

(/) Prov. 14. 30. A found heart is the life of the flesh, but enVy the rottenmjiofthe bonet. (>») I{»m»

12.19. Dearly beloved , avenge nor your felves ; but rather give place unto wrath, fc>r it is written,
Vengeance is mine : I will repay, fauh the Lord. {n) Eph.f. 4. 31. Let all bUterntfs^ andvrrath, and
itnger^ andctam$ur ,a.nd cviifpeakwgbe f>ttt anayfrotfiyou^ with all malice. {<>) Matth.6. 31 — 34.
Therefore take no thouglt

, frying , what shall we eat ? or vchat shall ne drinh^f or wherewithal shall we
be clothed^ Verfe 343 Tak^e therefore no thought for the morrow ^ for the moirow shall take thought foc
thfthingsofitfelffufiicient unto the day is the evil thereof, (p) Luken.'^^. And take heed to your
felves ,leaftatanytirr.e your hearts be over- charged with forfeting, and drunkennefs, and the cares of
this life, and fo that day come upon you unawares. I{pm. 13.13. Let us walk honeftly , as in the day, not

in rioting and drunkennefs , notin chanibcringand wantonncfs , not in ftrife and envying, {<]) Ecclef.

12. i». Furthermore , by rhefe , my fon be admonished ofn^aking many books there is no end , and
muchfiuiy is a wearimfs ofthe flesh. Ecclef 2. 22,23. For what hath a man of all his labour, and ofthe
vexation of his heart, wherein he hath laboured under the Sun.'' Verf 23.3 For all his dayes art forroxv,

and his traVely grief
;
yea, his heart taketh not reji in the night : This is aifo vanity, (r) Jfai.$. 1 2. .yfnd

the harp, andthe viol^ and the tabret^andpipe, and nine are in theirfeafs : but thcy regard not the work
oftlieLord, nor confider the operation ofhis hands. {f) Prov.j^.j. A foft anfwer turnethaway
wrath ; but grievous words flir np anger. ProV. 12.18. There is that fpea^eth like thepier ings ofa f-rcori:

but the tongue oftlw wife is health, (f) f-^f^.iS.iS. As for his father, becaufe he cruelly opprefTed and
fpoiled his brother by violence : and did that which was not good among hispeople,lo even he shall dye
in his iniquity. E\od.n 4 And they made their lives bitter with bondage, in mortar and bricLandali mun-
ner offervice , in the field : all their fervice wherein they made them ferve was with rigour.

Cc » qnar-
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(u) Gal.i.is. quarrelling ff, ftriking , wounding *, and whatfoever elfe rends to the
But »r7^ ^«« deftruAionofthelifeofany ;f.

and devour one

another, talce heed yebenotconfumedoneof anotlier. Prov.i^.ig. Who hath wo ? who liath forrow ?

rcho h^th contentions J" who hath babling f who hath wounds without caufe r &c. * Num. 55. 16,17,

38 — ZI. And // hefmite him with an injirumtm oj iron { lo that he dye) he a murderer , the murderer

iliallfuiely beputtodeath. verfeiy] Andif he finite him with throwing a Uone vfo that he dye) he

is a murderer , the marderer fliall furely be put to death, verfe i8 3 Or , »^ />i fmite him wiih <t hand-

iveapon of n-ood ( ivhereivith he may dye ) and he dye^ he n a. murderer, the murderer fhall furely be put to

^gjfh verfe 21 .1 Or, in enmity finite him with his hand that he dye , he that finote him shall furely be

put to death, for he it a murderer, (a) Ex>d.z\ . fiotn yerf.ii. to the end, containing laws ior frniters^

for an hurt by cbanccj for an ox that goreth, and tor him thatis anoccafion ofharm.

Q. wDkh is thefeventh Commandmet.t ?

A<:[v^, The feventh Commandment is , C T'hou shah not commit adul"

{y)Exa.io.i4. tery y. ]

Q^ What are the duties required in thefeventb Commmdment'^

A. The duties required in the feventhCommandment, are, Chaftfty

Cx) iThef^A' in body, mindafFedions i, words a, and behaviour ^'^andtheprekr-

That every one vation of it inour felves and Others cjwatchfulnefs over the eyes, and
of you should

all thg fenfes ^; temperance ^, keeping ofchaftcompany/,modefty in

fiS h^ve^^i apparel j, marriage by thofe that have not the gift ofcontmency h., con-

m fanBifiidiion

andhonour. f»b 51.1. I have made a Covenant with mine eyes ; rchy then shoidd T think t*pon ttniald^

1 Cor.J. 54. 1 here 1$ a difference alfo between a wife and a virgin ;
the unmarried woman ca. ethjonhe

things oj the Lord , that she may be holy ^ both in body and fpint : but sheihatis tnarried careth iorthe

things of the world, how she may pleafe her husband. («) CoIa.6. Let your fpeech be alwayes with

grace, feafoned with fait ; that ye may know how ye ought to anfwer every man. (
b) i Pet. 5. z. —

-

While they behold yonrchaftconverfation coupled with fear, (c) i Cor.j.z— 35» 56. Neverthelefs,

M avoid fornication , let every man have hii oven vcife , and every woman her onn hatband Verf. 35 . 2

And this I fpeak for youf profit j nbtthat I may caft a fnareupon you, but for that which is comely,

and that ye may attend upon the Lord without dsjiraBion. verf. 56.3 But if any man think that he beha-

•yeth himfelfuncomely toward his virgin, ifshe pafs the fl iwer ofher age, and need do require , let him

do what he will ; he finnethnot, let them marry, (rf) Job ji. r. J have made a coven,tnt ivithmine

eyes, why then should J think upon a maid ) (e) ^Bs 2^. z^, 2$. And after certain day es, whenFelir

came with his wife Drufilla, which was a Jew, he fent for Paul , and heard him concerning the faith of

Chrift. verf 15.3 ABd<*^/j?>'e«yoncflfo/Righteoufnefs, Temperance , and Judgement to come, Fcljx

irerabled, &c. — ( f) Prov. z. 16, 17,18,19,20. To deliver theefrom the (irange nemati , even from

the ftranger which flattereth with her words, Verfe 17,3 Which forfaketh the guide of her youth, and

forgetteth the covenant of her God. Verf 18.] For her houfe inclineth to death, and her paths unto the

«!ead. Verfe 19.3 None that go unte her return again, neither tzkeihey hold ofthe paths of life. Ver. 20.
"J

That thi» mai'ii walk in the way ofgoodmen^and keep thepaths tfthe righteous. {^) I Tim.z. 9. In like

manner alfo xhnthe women adornthemfelves in modefi apparel with shamejajinefs andfobritty , not with

broidercd hair, or gold, or pearl, or coftly array, (fe) 1 Cor.7. 2 — 9. Neverthelefs, to aVoidfornica-

tathmi l» every man haVe his r>wn wi'e, andeVery woman her own httsbtmd-.~ Verf. g.J But ifthey eannot-

amtdhilet t\rm mixrry, for it is better to tnarry then to burn.

jugall



jugalllove », and cohabitation (j diiigcntlabour in our callings /jshun- (') Pyov.^.r^,

ning all occafions ot uncleannefs and relilting temptations tliere- ^' f" i*^-^'

unto m, f/ind^rrdplea.

fam ^i; let her
breaft fatisfie thceat all times, and I e thou yai^hht alvrMyts irith her love.Ycrf.io.^ And why wilt thoo,
luyfi-'n, be ravished with a ftrange woman , and embrace the bolbmeot a fti anger- (1^^ \Pct.-i.j.

Likewifc )
j)e huibar.^s , d-atu rvuhthtm accordihgf kr^tnledge

, giving honour to the wife as unto
the weaker veiTel > and as being heirs tegethcr ot the grace otlite , that yt ur prayrrs be not
Hndrcd. {I) Prov. -^x i\.—- ij, i%. The heait other husband doth fafcly truft in her ; fo that he
shall have BO need offpoil --- V tj ihe/vkfth vctUtotJ e vcay^s eji.er hftfhold,M..d eat$th not the bread tf
idlenef?. Y.i%.'] Her children anle up and call lier blciTed : her husband he alfo prailcth iier. ( m) Prev.
5.8. I{(niove thy wayjarjrcn hi,j ar.a ctrm net nigh the dcor cf her honJe.Qcn 59. 8,9^10. i^J.-J^fl/ft/; reju-

ftd, and faidunto his mafteis wife , Behold , iry n.after knowethnot what is withincin thchonfe, and
he hath committed all that he haih into iny hand. Veti.g. U There is nonegreatcr in this houfe then 1 }
neither hath he kept back any thiiig trom me , but thee , becaafc thou art his wifej Hon- then cart 1 do

this great vckkedmfs, and Jin againjt God ? Vcrl.i o.J And it came to pafs, as she fpake to Jofeph day by
day, that hehearkncd notui:tohcr, tolyc by her, or to be with her.

Q^ v/^4f are tiefmnesforbid'ien in thejevemh ComnMndmeM ?

A. The finnes forbidden in the feventh Commandment, befides the

negletflofthe duties required w,are , adultery, fornication 0, rape, in- (^) Pm. 5. f.

ceil /», fodomy, and all unnatural lufts ^,all unclean imaginations, Hear me now

thoughts, purpofe and afFedions r, all corrupt or filthy communications, chtiXeT' and
or liftening thereunto /^ wanton looks r, impudent, or light behaviour; depart not fnm
immodeft apperel «: prohibiting oflawful *, and difpenling with un- the -nordjofmy

lawful marriages a:, allowing, tolerating , keeping offtewes, an drefort- ^14' iviarSa'*

ing to thera^^rmtanghng vowsoffingle life >:undue delay ofmarriage Hy jj l^oarablc

having more wives or husbands tnenone, at the fame time b: unjuft id«Hj and the

divorce c, or diferrion d: idlenefs, gluttony, drunkennefs ^, unchaft ^^ undefiled:

company /, lalcivious Tongs, books
,
pictures, dancings, ftage-playes g:, genand aduite.

and all other provocations to, ara<^s ofuncleannefs either in our felves rtrs Ced nm
or others/^.

ytdge.CaUt.f^

19. Now tre

teorh^s of the flesh are manifeft, which are thefir, adultery, fornitttion , untleannefs , lafiiiioufnejs, ^0.

{p) 2 5«>».ij, 14, Howbeithc {vir^ ^Ktn»n) would not heatktfn unto her voice , bur being ftronger

then she, forced her , mndlay with ler. i Corint. 5.1. It is reported coinnionly that there is fornication

among yoB, ivdjuthjernicatien as isnotfo much as to be named among the Gentiles , O-ufvi ihottli

have hit fathers rcife, ( 9 ) I{om. i . 24— 26, 27. Wherefore God alfo gire them up to Dr.clennncf:fi

thronph the lofts of their own hearts , to dis\>ononr their orvn bodies between themfelves -— verfe a6 3 For
this caofe God gave them up ttrao vile afftSiions ; for even their women did change the narural Die inro

thatwhichisagainft nature. Verfe 27. 1 And likewife alfo the men , leaving the natural tifc ot the wo^
IT13D» bw-ned in thtir hrf} one towards another , men with men retrkjng that which is nnfttmiy , and tcc<?iving

jo rhcmfclves that recompencc, of their errour which was meet. Levit. 20 i J5I6. And if a mun tie with

a beafljje shall be finely pttt to dcath^aad ye shal flay the beafl. V.16.'' If a woman appreath unto any btafi,

tend tie down thereto^ then shahkili the tvoman , and the beaft : they shall furcly be pat to death : their

blood shall be upon them, (r) Afatth. $.ii. BotlfiyvntojoVyXhatvchofctvertfol^eth onMrvcmann

lufl after her, hath crmmittcd adultery vciih her already in his heart JMatt. 15. 19. For cut of the heart pfo-

c«<i«p»7«fe(»#§^rf, murdei5,,a^uheric5, fornications, thefts, falfcwitncfsj-*. CT'c, Coloff. 3.5. Jtiortijit

C c J there'



therefore yonr members which are updn the e3nh,fornUati^n, uncUanntfs, imrdin/ite ajfeBlon, evil con-
cHfiJcencey and coTetoufaefs, which is idolatry, (/") Eph.^.^y^. But fornication and aii iincleannefs,

or covetoufae(s> let it not be once named amongfiyon, as becometh Saints : Ver.4.."' Neiiher fihh^mPj nor
foolish ta/l{in^,aor ieitiogyvchich are not convenient. Prov.j.s.-- il,2i. That they may keep thee from
ths fimnge ipom^n,from the ftranger which flatteretli with her words. Verf. 21. /; ich muchfair jpetch

she eaufed him toyieldfyy'uh the flattering of her lips fhe forced him, Verf zz.j Hegocih a iter her j> ralght-
r»a.y, as aa ox goes to the ikughter, or is a fool to the corredion ot the ifocks. ( /) !fai. 3, i&. Nlore-
over the Lord faithjbecaDfe the daughters of Sion,are haughty tx. vcail\withjiret(bfd out mch^i, & vcantsn
tyef, walking and mincing as they go,and making atinklu g with their feet. 2 Pet. 2. I4. Having eyes

jull of adultery, and that cannot ceafefrom dn, beguiling iinftabIefouh,<5cc. -- {u) Prov.j. 10 --- 15.
And beholdj there met him a vooman rcitb the Attire oj an harlotj and fubtll ofheart -- v 13. So s^e caunht
him and kifj'ed him,3od with an impudent face fltid unto him — \ Tim.n^. 5. Forbidding to marry, dc com-
manding to abftain from meats, which God hath commanded to be received with thatikfgiving ofthem
who believe and know the truth. {x)Lev.n.jrotnv.i.theii, Mark6ii. For John faid unto Herod,
It is not lawfulfor thee to have thy brothers rvije. Mai 211, 12. Jud^rh hath dealt treaJjervJh , and anabn.
mination is cemmittedin IfraeljcSc in Teiufalem ; for Judah hath profaned the holincfs of the Lord^vhich
heloved, and hath married the daughter of a Arange God. V, 12.] The Lord will cot off the man that

doth this ; the mafler and the fcholar out ofthe Tabernacles ofJacob , and liiin that oltereth an offering

onto the Lord ofhoft. (^) i K^^gs 15.12. And/je ('viz. A(a) tock^away the Sodomites out of the landyHxd
removed all the Idols that his fathers had made. 2 ^"g' i%-7- And fee (viz. Jofiah" brale down zhe houfes

of the Sodomites that were by the houfes of the Lord , where the women wove hangings for the grove,
Deut.z^.iyyli.There shal be no jvhoreoj the daughters of /frael,ncr a Sodomite of the Jons of /faelyx.iZ,"^
Thou shah not bring tlje hire ofa vrhore, or the price of a dog into the houfe of the Lord thy God,fbr any
ow .-for even both thefe are an abomination unto the Lord thy God. Xex/.ip 29 Donet profiitme thy

daughter, to caufc her to be a whore ,{leaft the land fall to whoredom and become full ofwickcdnefs. Jer.

5.7. FJorv'shal I pardon thte f'srthist thy children have fbrlakcn me,and (worn by them that are no gods:
when I had fed them to the full , they then committed adultery , and aflcinbled theinrelvcs by troops in

the harlots houfes, /'r9V.7. 24,25, 26}27. Hearken unto me now thereforej O ye chiUrtn, and attend to

the words ofmy month. V.25.3 Xer net tl-Jne heart decline to hemays,go not aftray in her paths. V 26.
]

For (he hath caft down many wounded, yea many ftrong men have been flain by her. V.27.J Her houfe
is the way to hell^ going down to the chambers v fdeath. (\) Matth. 1^.10,11. His difciples fay unto
him. Ifthe cafe of the man be fo with his wife, it is not good to marry, verf 11.] But he faid unto them,
all men cannot receive this, faying,fave they to nhom it is given, {a) i Cor.y.j,^,^. For 1 would that all

men were even as I my fclf ; but every man hath his propergift of God, one after tiiis manner j another
after that. V.8 J I fay therefore to the unmarried and widows,It is good for thcro ifthey can abide even
as I. Verr9.] Butif they cannot contain, let them marry 5 for it is better to marry, then to burn, C7ew.

^?,26. And Judah acknowledged them, and faid 3 she hath been more righteoitf then J j becaufc J gave her

ntt t$ Shelah myfon ; and he knew her again no more, {b) A/«/.2.l4,i 5- Yet ye fay. Wherefore J be-

aafethe Lordhath been witnef between thee and the wife ofthy yotHh,againji rvhomthou haji dealt treat her-

tufty
;
yet is she thy companion^ and wife ofthy covenant. Verf. 1 5 ] And did not he .make one ? yet had he

the rcfidue of the fpirit; and wherefore one? that he might feek a godly feed ; therefore take heed to your
fpirit, thatye deal not treacheroufly , Matt.i^^. For this caufe shall a man leave father and mother^ and
shall cleave to his wife, and they twain shail be one flesh, (c) Mai. 2.16- For the Lord the God of If-

rael faith that he hateth putting away
-,

for one covereth violence with his garment faith the Lord of
hofts j therefore take heed to your fpirits, that ye deal not treacheroufly. Aiatt.^.-^z. But I fay nnto you,
that whtfoever shall put away his wife , favingfer the caufe offornication , caufeth her to commit adultery -,

and whofoever fhall marry her rhat is divorced committeth adultery, {d) i Cor.7.12,1 5, But to the reft I

fpeak, notthe Lord, If any brother hatha wife that believethnot, &she bepleafed to dwell with him>
let Inm not put her away. y. i 5.] And the woman which hath an husband that believeth not , and ij h be

fleafed to dwell with her^ let her not leave him. {e) E'j;eti^.iS.iig. Behold , this was the iniejuity ofthyjijier

Sod»m
-^
pride fhlnefs of bread , and abundance of idlenefs wot in her, and htr daughters ; neither did she

ftrengthen the hand of the poor and needy, PrBv.ii.^Oyii. -- 3; -- They that tarry Itng at tin wine they

that go to feck new wine. t.JI.] Ltek^not upon the rvint when it is rtd — v, 33.] Thine eyet shall behold

flratige



(m)
jTrrfM^errewew, and thy lieart shall utter peivqilemiDgs. {f ) Oenef.ig.io, Acdit came topafj as jlie

fpake to Jofeph d^y by day, that he liearkoed not unto her , to lie by her , or to be witli her. Prov. 5 .8.

I{emoveth^ rv:iy jarfrem her, '*rid come not neer the dovr oj her houfc. [g) Ej.h.^.^ .. Neither finhtnejs^

norfo»lish ta.'ktngy norjefiingSynhiihare net corivenientybaX rather giving ot thanks. i^^cA^.lJ. 14, 15,16.

And that ihe encre^fed her iphgredotM
; jor when she fair men paurtrajed upon the n>aU , ihe irrngct ol the

Chaldeans pourtrayed with vermilion. v.I s .] Girded n ithgird.es upon their loins , exceeding in dyed at-

tire upon their heads, aUo\ them Princes to /«»^ro, after the manner ot the fiabjloniansoi Chalde,the Jand

oftheir nativity, v. 16."] ^nda-sfoonasshefiwthemnithhireyesy she doted upoti them, 2t\d (cut tneHcn-

gers unto theifi into Caljea. //^/.z^l 5,16,17. And it shalcoine to pal's in that day, that Tyre sliall be
forgotten 70. years, according to tlie days ofonc King : after the end of 70. years shall Tyrefing as art

harlot. V.I 6. ] Tak^ an Harp go about the city, thoH harlot, thou haft been forgotten ; makefivtet melodvt

fing many fongs that thotimaifi be rem'!mbred. v.17. Auditshalcoine to pafs after the end of 70. years,

that the Lord will vifit '1 yrej & she shal turn to her hire,aDd commit fornication with all the kingdoms
ofthe world upon the face of the earth, ifai.-^. i6. Moreover, the Lord faith, Becaufe the daughters of
Sion are haoghtyjj and walk with ftretched forth necks, aad wanton eyes , ivalkjng and mincing as they

goy and making atincl'^Ung rxith thtir jeet. Alar. 6. It. And when xhc daughters of the {aid /^ertdiat

came in, and danced and pleaf.d Herod, and them that fat with him, the King faid unto thedamfel , Ask
ofme whatfoever thou wilt , and I will give it thee, --— &ic. }{pm. 1 5. 1 3. I-et us vcalk^honefily , as in
theday, notinnoting and cirunkennf fs, net in chambring and vcantennefs , not, dec. l Pet. 4. 3. For
the time part ofour life may fufiice us to have wrought the will ofthe Gentiles , nhen we walkedinlaf-
civiaufs, lufl,y excefi efrvine, reveUin^s,banijuettingSy and abominable idolariies. {^h) j ^ngs 9. j©. And
w hen fehu was come to ?<"<»•«. /, 'fe'3;atei heard of ir, 6c she painted her face^and tired her hcad,iic locked
out at a window. Compared with Jer.^.. 30. And when thou art fpoiled,what wilt thou do ": though thou
cloatheft thy felfwith ciimfon,though thou deckcft thee with ornaments.of gold,though thou reniell thy
face with painting, in vain sh.>ll th u make thy felf fair ; thy lovers willdtlpife thee, they will feck t|iy

life : tnd viih f^fA^.23.4o And furthermore, ye have fent for men to come ftom far, unto whom a mef-
fcnger was fent, and /• they camejtr whom thou didjl wash thyfelj,painttdji thins tyts , and deckedH thy felf
ycith ornaments.

Q^ ^'hicb is the et^rth Comtn tndment ?

A* The eighth Commandment is, [Thou shdt notJteal i.^ V)Ex0d.zo.js.

Q^ what are the dut'iesreqmredin the eighth Commandment "^

A. The duties required in the eighth Commandment, are, truth, (h^^pfa.i^.z.-

faithtulnede , andjuftice in contracts , and commerce between man and 4. f-fe that wai.

man 4.; rendring to every one his due /ireftitution ofgoods unlawfully ^"5 '^f'&^'hy

J-jr 11 I r •• Jii-ri *'"* vorhth
detained rrom the right owners thereot w:giving)and lending freely ,ac- rizhteoufntCs,

ttndfpeah^th the truth in his heart. -- v.4 ] -. hethatfrceareth to his oven hurt, apd ch^ngeth not. Zn/3.7.4 —
10. Then camethe word of the Lordot Hofts unto mejfaying, — v. 10.3 And opprefs nor the vviddow>

nor the fatherlefs, nor rlie ftranger, nor the poor, and let none ofyon imagine evil againft bis brother m
yourhearr.Zff'3.8.i6,l7. Thefe arethethingsthat ye shal dojSpcak every man the truth to blSDeighbor^

execute the judgment oftroth and peace in yourgates. V.17. J And let none of you imagineevii in your

hearts agaii. ft his neighbour, and Ijveno falfcoath, for all thefe arc things that I hate, faith the Lord.
(I) I{nm. 1 3. 7, Render therefore to all their dues : tribute to vchom tribute is due,iuji*Tre to whom cvfiomf^

fear to whomfear, h»ntur to whom honour, (w) XfX'.6.2>3,4)5. ]f a foul fin ^and crmirit a trefpafs

againft ihf Lord, and lie to his neighbour in that which was delivered him to keep, or in fellowship, or
in any thing taken away by violence, or hath deceived his neighbour, v. 5. 3 Or have found that which
was loft, and lief hfOTicerning it, and fwf-arethfalfely : in any ofall ihcfe that a man doth,finnirg there-

in: verf 4."} Thenir sh-T be becaufe he harh finned, and isgnihy, that he shall reftore that which hetork
violently away, or th-^ thing which he hath deceitfully gotten, orthar which was delivered h:m to keep,
or the loft thing which he found, v. 5. 1 Or>all that about which he hathfworn falfly ; ho shall even re-

ftore it in th' principal, and shal add the fifth part more thereto, and give it unto him to v. honi it apper-
taineth.in theday of his Trefpafs offt-ring. Comparedvrith Luke 19 8 And Zacheis ftood and faiduoto
the Lord : Be!iold,Lord, liip half of my goods I give to the poor j andij 1 have t.-tk^cn any thingjrotn awt
rnan by^.''fe .tc(Hfatten, I yefore him fourfold. cording



(i94)

f«i r«t^/: .* cording to oiir abilities, and the necedities ofothers «: moderation of
— 58. Ciftfs our judgraents, wills, and arted:ions, concerning worldly goods 0: a
evey man that provident care and fttidy to get />, keep , ufe, and difpofcthofe things

Zld^'fW *^T'
'^^^'^h are neceiTary and convenient for the fuftentation ofour natur-,

taketh away ^nd fuitable to our Condition ^:a lawful calling >•, and diligence in it /•

thy goods ask frugality fj avoiding unneceflary law-fuits «, anJfuretiship, or other
tbein not a- jjj^g ingagements ' • and an endeavour by all juft , and lawful means, to

Give ", ''and 'h pfocurc, prefeivc , and further the wealth and outward eftate of others,
shJTl be given
unto ym

, good mcafure , prefied down , and sliakea together » and running over shall men give into
yoar bofome : for with i^>c fame roeafurc that you mete , it shall be meafured to you again, i foi^n j,

17. But \vh >fo hath this worlds good , and fc-rh bis brother hath need , and shutteth up his bowels »f
coinpaffion from him, how dv/cJJeth theloveofGod in him ? Ephef.^.zZ. Lethiro that ftolefteal no
more > but rather let him labour , woiking with his hands the thing that is good , that ha may have to
give to him that necdeth. Galat 6.10. .y^s we have therefore epftrtu^ity, ictm dognodtimoall men,
efpecially unto them that are ofthe houshold offaith, {o ) i Tim. 6. 6, 7, 8,9. But gudjinefs with con-
tentment isgreat gsia. Verfe 7.

"] For we brought nothing into this World , and it is certain we can
carry nothing otit. Verfe 8.1 kni having food and raimemi let iij be thereiriihcoment. V-'ife9 ] Bug
they that wiU be rich fafi into temptation , andafnate, and into many foolish a(ul hurtful! luOs , which
drown men in dcftrudion and perdition. GaUt.e.n. But God foi bid that I should glory lave in the

Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift , by whom the World is crucified to me , and I unto tlie world,

( P } ? Tif"- 5- 8- Bat if any provide n»t for his own , efpecially for th .'feof hisown houfe , he hath
denied the fiith, aud is worfe then an Infidel. (9) Prov, 17. /rowyerf. 25. to the end. B. thottdilim

gem tn Ignore the (fate ofthyflifcksy a*td look vcell t» thy herds. Verf. z4.1 For riches are not for everj-.&c.

Ecclefz.i.^, There is nothing better for a man , then that he flionld cat and dnrk , and make his foul

enjoy good in liis labour : This alfo I faw was fiom the hand of God. Ecclcf j. 1 2, i ^ / k^nnwthat
there is no good in them , but for amanttrtjoyceand do gandinhts lije

'^ Verf i?.]] KnA z\(o that .very
tnxn should eat and drin1\ , and enjoy the good of all his labottrs ; it is the gift ofGod. I Tim. 6. 17, 18.
Charge them that are rich in this World , that they be not high minded , nor truft in uncertain riches,

but in the living God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy. Verf 18. 1 That they do g'^nd , that

they be rich in good werk^t , ready to diftributt ^ jvilling to communicate, ffai. 58. i. In thofe dayes wa<
Hezckiah fick unto death ; and Ifaiah the Prophet came to him , and faid , Thus faith the Lord , Set

thine houfe in order, f«r thou shalt die, and not live. Matth.l\ 8.— Behold, t ey that ve.irfof:
clothing are in IQngshoMfes. (>•) i Corint.j.io. Letevery man abide in the fame calling wherein he
wascalled. Geneft 15. And the Lord God took the man , and put him into the Garden of Eden , to
drefs it and to keep it. x^enef 5. 19. In the fweat of thy face fhalt thou eat bread , till thou return unto
the ground, &c. {.[) Ephef.^.i%, Let him thatftole, ftealnomore, butratherlet himlabonr,
working with his hands the thing that is good , that he may have to give to him that needeth. PrBV.
10. 4.. He becometh poor that dcaleth with a flack hand ; but thehandofthe diligent m^j^^th rich'.

(r) fohne.iz. When they were filled, he faid unto his Difciples, Gather up the fragments that

remain , that nothing be loft. Prov. 21. zo. There is ry(r.*f«re to be delired , aod dl in the dweUings

of the wife ; bt-tt a foolish man fpendcth it up. ( u ) 1 Cerint. 6. from verf. i . to verf. 9. Dare any of
you having a matter againfl another, go to Law before the unjttfi , and not before the Saints ? ---

and fo on. * Prov. 6. Fromverfe \. to verfe6. My fon ifthoa be furety for thy fiicnd j ifthoti

baft ftricken thy hand with a flranger, thou art fnared with the words of thy mou'hs dec. —

-

Prov. II. 15. He that is furety for a ftrangcr shall fmart for it, and he that liatcth furetifhip

is fure.

as



as well as our own x. ^'')
^^''*f-.*5-

35, And ijthy

brother be ivAxenfoer, xndf'Uert to decay vrith thety then thett ihult relieve him , yea, though he be a Hran-

geror a fojourncr, that he may live wiih thee. Deut. xi. 1, z, 3,4. Thou shah nttjtc tl y broihtrs ex, $r

his iheep go ttftray > andhidexhyj'ttfjr'mthtyn ; thcu shaltin any cafe bringthim batl'^^gttinunto thy bro-

ther, Vcx(^- 2.3 Andifthy brother be not nigh unrothee,or it' thou know himnot,thcD thou fhalt bring

it unto thioc own houfc:. and it fhall be with thee until thy brother feck after it, and thou sh*lt rcfiorcit

19 him again, verf. 3.1 In like tnanner shah iItou do with his ^j]cy and with raiment, and with aU loji

things J thy brothers that thou haft found ; thoa maift not hide thy fell. Verf. 4. .1 Then shalt notfee thy

brothers Ox or his ^/? full dtnn by the vray , and hide thy (tlj jrem them ; thou shalt furely help hifTl to

lift them op again. Exnd. 23. 4» 5. Jfthou meet thine enemies Ox or ^fs going aflray , that* fhalt furely

bring it bat /; to him agnin. Verf.5 .J If thou fee the ^fs of him that hattth thre lying under his burden,

and vooldeft forbear to help him ; thoushahfutely help with him. GTenc/I 47. i4;io. Aadfefephfi^a..

thcred up all the money that was found in the Land ofEgypt , and Canaan , lor the Corn which they

bought, and be brought the money into Pharaohs houfe. -— verfe 20.3 And Jtfeph bought ail the Land
of Egypt for Pharaoh j for the Egyptians fold every manhisBeld, becaufe the fainiue prevailed over

thera, fo the Land became Pharaohs. Phil. i. 4 Look^ not every man at his orcn things, but every man
nlfo upon the things of ethers, Aituh.zz.^'^. And the fecond is like unto it, T/wk jl;*i/« /<»ve //jjy /i^/g/>.

bmrasthyfelf.

^ ^'hat are the Jim foi bidden in the eighth Commandment ?

A. The fins forbidden in the eighth Commandment , befides the ne-

glect ofthe duties required y are, theft z., robbery <«, man Healing bj {y) jmtt z,

and receiving any thing that isftolne c-, fraudulent dealing </, falfe i5.i6./t«**^-

weights andmeafures ?, removing land-marks/: injuftice and unfaith-
^„aL°d andde^

fulnefs in contrads between man and man ^ , or in matters ofcruft h, fiitute\f daily

food, verfc 16.3
And one of yon fay to them. Depart in peace ^ beyeivarncd , andfl/ed; but give them not thefethingx

rvhiih are needful to the bodyywhii doth k profit} i foh.^.ij But who fo hath tliis Worlds goad and feetb

his brother hath need, and shatter hup bis bowels of cnmpaflion from him> how dwelleth the love of
God in him.'' ( ^ ) Ephcft^.iS. Let him that ftok Ileal no more , but rather, &c. — {^a) PfiUm
62.10. Tiuft not in oppreflion, become not v.-iin in robbery, &€. (6) iTim.i 10. [_The Lavp rear

made.^ For whoremongers, fordcfilersofthemfelves with mat kind, for mcnfteaIers,forlyers, &c.
and ifthere be any other thing contrary to found dodlrine. ( ) Prov. 29. 24 IVhofo ispartner vcith «
thie'ihateth his ovn foul: he heareth curfing , and bewrayeth it not, PfaL^o. li- IVhen thtufanejtx

thief, tUou confentedji vcith him,diC. {d) 1 Thef 4. 6. That no man g'" beyond and dcfr.iud his brnthec

in any matter
J
becaufe the Lord is the avenger of all fuch , as we alfo have forewarned you and tcfti-

iied. (e) Prov. II. I. .y^'falfeballance is an abimin^itiont} the Ljrd y hm ^jud weight ishisdeVif.ht.

Prov. 20 10. Diverfe weights , and divcrfe meafures , both ofthem are alike abominiftinn to the Lord.

( f) Deut. 19. 14, Thou shalt not remove thy neighbours Land-matk^y which they ofold time have fct ia

thine inheritance, &c. Prov. 23.10. Remove netthe old Land-m^y^ ; and enter not into the fields of the
fatheriefs. (g) ^maS.^. -— Saying, When will the new Moon be gone , that we may fell Corn ;

and the Sabbath , that we may fet forth wheat ; making the EphahfmaU, and the shekel great, and falju.

fying the ballances by deceit i Pfalrn ^7. 21. The ix it\ed brrrowrtly ardpayeth vrt again ,• but the righ-

teous <heweth mercy and giveth, (h) Zuk0i6.io, II, 12. He that is faithloll in that which is leaft,i$

ftithfull alfo in much ; and he that is unjnft in the leaf}, is unjiifl alfoin much. Verf. 11. If Therefore

ye have not bcenfaithfull in the unrighteous Mammon, who will commit to yrur troft, the true riches ?

Verfe i ». J And ifye have not beenfaithful in that rvhith is another mans , who shall give you that w liitb

is yow ew« \

D d oppreC



(i)E^e\.i2 29. opprefllon r, extortion i^, iifury /, bribery m, vexatious law Tuits »»

the^hnTllvl
"nJ"fti"cio^"res, & depopulations j ingrolfing commodities to enhance

pfccf\opprcj}ion, the price p, unlawful callings ^, and allother unjuft ,orfinfullwayesof
and exercifed taking, Of with-holding from our neighbour what belongs to him , or

vexcdtVe *"*r
°^'"^'^^'^^^g ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^

'
covetoufnelle /, inordinate prizing and affetSt-

Ind needy f^I ^[^S
Worldly goods f 5 diftruftful and diftracting cares and ftudies m get-

pJ)ey have o;^-ting, keeping, audufing them «, envying at the profpericy ofothers *;

preffedthe gran-

ger wronifMl!)\ Levit.t$. 17. Te shall mt therefore opprefs one another ; but thoa {halt fear thy God i for

I am the Lord, (k) Matth. z-^. 25. Wo unto yon Scribes and tharifees. Hypocrites ; for ye make
clean tbe oat-fide ofthe cnp and platter J but vcith'm they arefull oftxttrmn and exceffe. E'xel\.l2. II. la
thee have they taken gifts, to Ihed blood : thou haft taken ufury and increafe, and thtu haji greedily gain-
edofthy neighbours by eximion^ and haft forgotten me, faith the Lord, (t) Pfalm 15. $. fJe thatfut-
itth not out hk money to ufury^ nor taketh a reward againji the innocent ; he that, &c. {^) fob 1 5 . 54.
For the congregation ofHypocriteS ihall bedefolate , aai fire shall c»nfume the Tabernacle ofbribery^

{n) I Cerint. 6. 6, 7,8. But brother gotth t9 law with brother, and that before the unbelievers. Vcrr7.]
Now therefore there is utterly afault among you , becaufeye go to law one with amtJier. Why do ye not
rather take wrong ? Why do you not rather fufifer your felves to be defrauded ? Verf. 80 Nay, yon do
wrong, and defrauds and that your brethren. Prov. 5.19, 30. Devife not evil againft thy neighbour, fee-

ing he dwelleth fecurely by thee. Verf. 30.3 Strive not with a man without caufe, ifhe have done thee no
harm. (0) Ifai.i.% Wo nnt» them that joyn heufe to liotife, andlay field to field, till there be noplace^ihat

they may be placed aldne , in the midft ofthe earth, Mich. 1. 1. And they covet fields , and tal\e them by
violence j. and houfes, and take them away j fo they opprefle a man and his honfe , even a man and his

heritage. (/> ) Prev.tl. 26. He that wi(h.holdith Cornjthepeople shall curfe him; but bleffing {hall be
npon the head ofhimthatfellethit. (q) .-^if^j 19.19. -- 14,15. Many alfo ofthemivhichi*jed curiam
^rts

, brought rheir books together , and burned them before all men ; and they counted the price of
themj and found it 50000. pieces offilver.— Verf.z4.] For a certain man named Demetrius, a Silver-

smith , who made filver {hrines for Z»;<t»« , brought no fmall gain unto the Crafts-men. Verfeas.j
-Whom he called together , with the worktnen of like occupation , and faid> Sirs j ycknow that by th>s

traft ire have enr wealth, {r) Job 2 o. 19. Becawfc he hath oppreJJ'ed mdf^rfaken thepo)ry becaufe ht h^th
Violently taji^n away an houfe which he built not. Jam. J . 4. Behold , the hire ofthe labetmrs which hale
reaped down your fields, which is ofyou l^ept back^by fraudy cryeth ; and the cryes ofthem tvhich have rear

J?'ed are entred into the eats ofthe Lord bfSabbath. Prov. 21 6. Thegetting eftrenftres by a lying ttngue,
is a vanity tofled too and fro ofthem that feek death. ( f ) Luks 12.15. And he faid unto them , Tak^
heed, and beware of CBVeto»f,ej]e : for a mans life confifteth riot in the abundance ofthe things that he
pofTeffeth. ( * ) 1 Tim. 6.5. Perverfe difpntings of men ofcorrupt minds, and dcftitute ofthe rruth,

fuppofing that gain is godlinefs: fromfuch withdraw thy felf, Colof]'. 5.2. Set ymr afftclions on thiols
above , not on things on the earth. Prov. 2 3. 5 . Wilt thoufet thine eyes upfn that ixihich is not ? for rkhf^s

(Certainly make themfclves wings: they flee away as an Eagle towards heaven , Pfalmti.zo.-- If
riches increafe, fet netyour heart upon them, (u) Atatth.6. 25.-- 51. -- 54. ' Therefore I fay unto yon,
Ta\e no thoughtjaryour life, what ye {hall eat , or what ye {hall drink , nor yet f®r your body , whetye
ihall put on; is not the lifeinore then meat.'' and the body rlien raiment .^ — Verf. 31.3 Therefore
take no thought , faying, What shall we eat ? or, &c. Verfe 34. Take therefore no thought for the

tnorroiv
-^
for the morrow fliall take thoughtfbr the things of it felf: fufficient to the day is thceviH

thereof. EccleC. $.12. The fleep of a labouring itian is fwcet , wbcther he eat little or mt/ch ^ hat the

abundance oj the rich wiU notfuffer him to fleep. * Pprlmj^. 3. For f wa,5 envious at the fo'^lish , n'l.en

.'Jfkw the pi-ofperity ofthe wicked. Pfalm 37. i — 7. Fret not thy felfbecaufe of evil doers, nor be thon tn-

"^diowagainji the workers of iniquity— \eif. J. ^ Reft in the Lord, and wait patiently for him J
/w ntt

thyfelf becnufe ofhim who profpereth in hit vvrfy, becaufe ofthe man who bringeth wicked devices to pafs.

as

ll



as likewife idlenefs x, prodigality , waftful gaming , and aH other way cs ( *- ) z Thrf. j.

whereby we do unduly prejudice our own outward eftate^'. and defrau- "Po'^ we hetr

ding our (elves ofthe due ufe and comfort of that eftate which God hath \^^ wW*/?
given us Z.. . cmong you ttif

Oidir/y,working

«ot «frr^//,butarebiifie-bodics. Prof. 18. 9. He &IC0 xhnis Jlcthful in hii w»rj^j is brother to luin tl-.atts

a great wafter (7) Prev. n, ly. He that lo%cth pltajurt shall bt a foormtrt
-^

\\tx\-Atlovcth nint *r'd

oil fhallnoi be rich. Pr'>v.z-^.io,il. Be not amsng tvim bibbers, among rictoM enters ojjk>h.\ci:h Jl/J
Tpvthe drhnl\ard and glutton shall ame to pt\:ertyyAndd\o\y\\nQ(s fhall cloth a inati witn rags. Pr(jV.i%.

19. "He that tillethhis Land fliall have plenty of bread ; but he that followcth after vain perfons shall

hive poverty euoiiph. (r^ ) Ecdef^. 8. There is one aloee, and there is not a fecond, yea, he hath nei-

ther child nor brother
;

yet there is no end of all his labour , nor is his eye fatisfied with riches , neither

faith It , For -ahtn} do I labour ^ andbereaVe my foul tfgotd r Thi^ is alio vanity \ yea , it is a fore evil.

Ecd.h.x. A tnanfo nhomGed hath given rithes, wealth and honour ,fo that he wantcth nothing ior hij

foul of all that he defireih , yit Codgiveth him not p§vi>er to tat thereof : but a Aranger eateth it. Thii is

tMnity^ and ail evil difeafe. i Tim. S. 8. But if anyprovide not for his eJvn fandefpeci*Ujifor ihoft ofhis

own hottfe, U hath denied tl}* faithy And is ivtrfe then an infidel.

Q. "^hicb k the ninth Commi*ndment ?

A. The ninth Commandment is , -Thou shaltr.othearfalfeVp'ttnefs

arainji thy neigh our z.l («
")

^'^od. z;

,Q^ V^/; tare the duties required in th^ ninth C»mmtV:dmem^ ^^'

A, The duties required in the ninth Commandment are, theprefer-

ving and promoting of truth between man and man /-, and the good (^) Zech.%.16.

natr.e of our neighbour as well as our own c: appearing, and ftanding
J-^^^^ i^t^^^

for dj and from the heart f, fincerely / , freely ^,cleerly h^ and fully t, IS do \ %e!^
tvery man tr$ttk

ro fc7j-«cigfcie«r,ejtecut€ the judgement of truth and peace in your gates, (c) 3 f»/;» verf. 12. Deme-
trius hath a good report of all tncoj and ofthe truth it felf; yea , and n-e alfo bear record ; and ye know
that our record is true, id) Prov. ^i. 8,9 Open thy mouth) j'adge righteouflyj and plead the caufe of
thepoor. V.9 3 Open thy mou'h for the dumb, in the caufe of all fuch as arc appointed to deftrudion.
(t) Pfalmis,i. He that walktth uprightly, and workeih riglueonfDefs,and fpcaketh the truth from tis

heart, (f) iChron.ig.g. Atjd he charged them, faying. Thus shall ye do in the fear of the Lord,faith.

ftillyj and with a pcrfed heart, (g^ l Sam. 19A,S SydJonathanjiakegccdcjDtvidtinioSatuhhfi.
ther , and faid unto hitn , Ler not theKing <in againft his fervant , againft David ; becarfe he hath not
finned againft thee, and bccaufe hit n orh^ to thee-vrard have been very good. Verf. 5.] For he did put his

life in his hand, and flew the Phihftine, and the Lord wrought great falvation for all Ifrael : then faweA
it y aud didft rejoyce. Wherefore then wilt thou fin agaiuft innocent blood , to flay David withont a
caufe ? (/O Jfihj'.y.ig. And ftfuah Aid unto ^chan, ^/1y Ton, give I pray ihce, glory to the Lord God
of Ifrael , and tnakeconfeflion onto him , and tell me now what thou haft done -, bide it not from me.
(;; z i'4W.i4.l8, 19,20. Then the King anfwered, and faid nnto the woman. Flide mtfrom me , rpray
thee, the thing that I shall ask thee. And the woman laid.- Let my Lord the Kingf owfpeak Vetf. 19]
And the King faid, Isnotthehand ofJcab vviih thee in all this ? and the vvc nan anfwered and faid , As
thy fool livetb , my Lord the Kirg, none can turn to the right hand or to the left , from ought that my
Lord the King hath fpokenj for thy fervant fcab he bad me .. and he put all thefe wotds in the mcmhof
thine hand-maid j Verf 10.3 To fetch about this form of fpcechj haih thy fervant jQAb done llii» ibippj
end my Lord is wifcj &c.— *

D d 2- (peaking



{peaking the truth , and onely the truth, in matters ofjudgement and

uvxgrs
^"^^'^^ ^, and in all other things whntfoever /^ a charitable etteeni ofour

i\'' sha/i do no neighbours wj, loving, deiirmg, and rejoycing int. eir good name ;;,

umighteoufntf forrowing for o, and covering oftheir infirmities
/>i

freely acknowlcd-

tiwu^rifalTnot S'"S. ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^ graces ^^ defending their innoccncy r:aready re-

rcfpea the per-
ceivingofa good report

f, and unwillingnefs to admit ofan evil report

fon ofche poor, concerning them r, difcouraging tale-bearers «, flatterers* and llan-
nor honour the derersATj love and care of our own good name, and defending it when

MTight"y °but j« need requireth ;' , keeping of lawful promiles z,, ftudying andpradi-
fig'nteoitfnefi

shalt thoujudge thy neighbtur. Prtv.i^.^ — if . ^f^ithfuU w'ltnefi vcUl not lye , but a falfe witoefs will

Otter lyes. verf.iJl A troe witnefs deliverethfouls>but<t<iece»fM/ Trfmf/?j^ftf/<;^c«/j /jw. (I) zCor.i.

17,1 8. Wheo I therefore was thus minded, did I ufe Liglnne^? or the things that I purpofe, do I purpofe

accordiug to the flelh, that with me there flioold be yea , yea , and nay,.oay ? V. 18.;] But as God is

true , our word toward yoa was not yea and nay. Ephcf, 4. 2?. Wlierefore piittbg away \y\a^^fptak

every mauMtth with hii neighbour : for we .ire members one ofaaother. (w) FJebr.e.9. But beloved,

w«<r»«^c>-/a'««/<ti6t««»'«'»'"5^o/y»«j and thiogs that accompany falvation. iCor.15.7. j^Charityl bea-

reth all things>ie/»ei^«^ "^'^ things, htpeth ali things^ endureth all things, (n) I{»rn. i . 8. Firft, I thank^

mx GedthroHgh Jefhs Chrijiftr you all^ thatyourfttith is fptkcn ofthroughout the whole vcorld. 2 Jth. v.4.3

J re'ioyce greatly that Jfound of thy children walking in the truth, as vce have received a. Commandmentfrom-

ihe father, a felj.v. 3»4.] Por / rejeyce greatly when the brethren came andtejiified of the truth that is in thef,

even as thoo wallceft in the truth.v.4. J.'
have no greaterjoy,then to hear that my children rpall'^in the truth,

(9) I Cur.z.^. For out ofmmh affliction and anguish ofheart 1 wrote toyou, with many teares; not that you

fliould be grieved; but that ye might know the lore which I have more abundantly towards you. a Cor,

J j_ 21, . And leafl when 1 come again my God will humble me. ammgyou, and that I shall bewail many,

mho have finned already, and have not repented of the uncleanaefs, and fornication , and lafcivioufneft

which they have committed, (p) Prov. 17. 9. fie that covereth a. tranfgreffion feektth love ihnlhethit

J -ateth a matter feparateth very friends, i Pet. 4.8. And above all things have/errewf charity among

y or Ce\vts ; for charity shall cover a multitude oj fins, {q^ i Car. i. 4. 5 •— 7. / thank^my Cod alwayes

in 's'iur behalffor the grace ofGodvchich itgiven byjefm ChriJL Verf 5.] That in eVery thingye are en-

richtdby him in all utterance, and in all knowledge --- Verf.7.] So that ye come behind in nogiftj wait-

ing for the coming of the Lord Jefns Chrift. a Tim.i.^,^. — Greatly defiring to fee thee being mindful

ofthy tears, t'''*^ I may be filled with j»y . Verf.5.] JJ^hen I caU to remembrance the unfeigned faith that is

in thee , which dwelt fit ft in thy Grand-mother Lois , and thy mother Eunice ; and I am perfv/aded that

in thee alfo. (r) i Sam a 2.1 4. 1 hen .yfhimelech anfwered the King and faid , ^nd who isfo faithfuU

Among aU thy fervants a.s David y which is the Kings fon in law, and goeth at thy bidding,, and is ho-

nourJvble in thy houfe ? (D l Cor. 1 3. G, 7. [ Charity 3 rejoyceih not in iniquity, but rejoyceth in the

trMh Verf.7. I ^e^rcih z\\\.\\v\^$,believeth all things, hopeth all things, cai\:iizx\\z]\x\<\n^^5. (0 -P/*'-.

15, 2, He that back- biteth not with his tongue, nor doth evil to his neighbour, nor tal^cthup areproach

Hvainfl his neighbor, (u) Prtv.i^.z'^. The North wind drtveih away rain : fo doth an angry coun-

tenance a back- biting tongue, ( * ) Prov. z6. 24,2$. He that hateih difiembleth with his lips,

*nd layeth up deceit within him: Verfezj '] When hefpea\ith fair ^ believe himnot ^ for there are

fevcn abotninatiuns in his heart. {,x) Pfalm 101. S. IVhofoprivMy fl.inierethhisneighb»ur , him

will I cut ofTj &c. (t) Prov. II. I. S^gnodnams is rather to be chofen then great riches
-,
and lo-

vinw fiivour then (ilver and gold. fiihn% 49. ftfus anfwered ^ I have ntt a Devil : but I honour my
Father, and yc do diihonour me. {X) /''P^wx5-4. — He that fwearcth to his own hart, and'

cfajDgeth not.

^ng



(i99)

{ing of whatfoever things are true, honeft, lovely, and ofgood re-

port rf. (^)r>hi!.A.B.
'

Fuially , bre-

thren) Whatfoever things are true, whatfoever things are honeft, vbatfoever things are juftjwharfoevcr

things are pure , vvhatloevcr things arc lovely , whatfoever things are ofgood report , if there be any
vertuej and if there be any fTiiieythinh^on theft things.

Q^ ^'hat are thefins forbidden in the ninth Commandmer.t ?

A. The fins forbidden in the ninth Commandment, are, all prejudu-

cing the truth , and the good name of our neighbours as well as our

own ^, efpecially inpublickjudicature ^, giving talfe evidence ^> Tub- (b.^Sa.ij.iZ.

orning falfewitnefles e, wittingly appearing and pleading for an evil £/«"'> his elder

caufe, outfacing and over-bearing the truth/, pafiing unjufl: fen-
^l?^^^\ Y^]^

tence g , calling evil good , and good evil , rewarding the wic- unto"tbc incn^

ked according to the work of the righteous , and the righteous and EiUbs an-

ger was kind-

led againft David, and he faid, why cameft thoo down hither , and with whom haft thou left ibofe few
sheep in the wildcrnefs ? I know thy pride, and the haaghtincfs of thy hean,&:c. z Sam. i6, 5. Ard the

King faid , and where is thy mafters fon ? And Ziha faid to the King> behold , he abidrth at Jetufalein :

ftrhefaid^Today shilthehtufe of jf/xil rcjiore me the J^ngdem ofmy father. zSmtha 9,10— -15,16. N^
fnidunts me 'gain^ ftand Ifray thee^uptn me,andflay me ; for anguish is come upon ir>c>becau(c my life

is yet whole in roe. ver.io. S» ijitodupon him, and flew him, hecauCc I was fine that he could not live,

after that he was fallen j and I took the crown that was on his head;, and the bracelets from his arm, &
have brought them hither to my lord. --v. 15.] And Z>flX'»Vcalledone of the young men, and laid, go fall

upon him. And hcfmotehim.rhat hedied. v. 16.'] And I^^x-W faid onto him, thy blood is upon thy headj

ior thy mouth hath teftified againft thee, faying, I have flain the Lords anointed, (c) Lev. 19.15. Te
shall do no unrighteeufneji inyudgment ; thou shalt not refpedl the perfoa of the poor, nor honour the per-

fon ofthe mighty, but in righteoufnelis shalt thou judg« thy neighbour. Hab. i . 4. Therefore i he law is

flacked, and judgment doth never go forth ; forthe wicked doth compafs about the righteous,- iherf fore

wrong judgment proceedeih. ( ^) P/ov.19.5 . ^falfe witncfs sh^Unot he unfutiishcd, and he that fpea-

keth lyes shall not efcape. Prtv. 6. 16.-19. There are fix things which the Lord haterh, yea - fevenau
an abomination unto bim -• v.19 ] ^falfewiwefs thatfpeal^eth lies, and he that fo\vethd;fcord among
brethren. (() ^Bs 6.1 5. And they fet upfatfe vpitnefs , who faid , This man ceafeth not to f'pcak blaf-

pheraous words againft this holy place and the Law. ( f) Jer.^.'^--- 5. And they bendtheiy ti.ngtielike

their bevc , for lyes : but they are not valiant for the truth upon the earth : for tlicy proceed from evil to

evil, and know not me, faith the Lord. -- v.5 . j And they will deceive every one his neighbour , and jvill

not ^peak^the truth ; they hayetaught their tongue tofpeak, lies , and weary thcmfelves tocotrmit iniquity.

^fis 24. 2—5. And when he was called forth, rer»*^'K* began to accufehim faying, &:c.— v. $.": For n-e

hxvf fourd this man apejiilent /e//oi?,and 4 mover offedition ainongft all the Jews tlirougHout tne world,

and a riog-leaderofthefedlof theNaz.irens./'/li.:|,4.ThcLordshallcutoffall/?«/K!7;;5 lips, ztxd the

tengui that fpeekethproud things , v. 4."] Who have faid, nitij our ttngues v:t nill prevail; our lips are our

•WD ; who is Loidoverns ? P/. $2.1,2, ^,4. Why boaJ?eJi thoa thy felfin mifchicf,0 thou mighty man?
the goodnefs ofGod endoreth cuntinually. v 2 ]Thy tnnguc devifeth mifchicf^ like a sliarp raz?)r,\vr.>k-

ing deceitfully, v.5.] Then loveft evil more then ^ood,&Dd lying rather then ttfpeak rightioufrff}.^ScUh'

V.4.''' Thoulcxcil all devouringw$rds,0 thtu deceitful tongue, (g) ProV.\j.j^. Hflhaxjufljiethtle

Txisli^ed, and he xhix condimneth the jufi, even they both are abomination unto the Lord I Kir,g.r\.from

f.g. to the 14. And fe-xebel wrote in theleffer/aying^Prodaim a faft^and fet N<tl>cth on bij?li,and fet two
men, fons of Belial, before him to bear vcitrKpageinphifKifnyin^, Tliou didft blafphrme God and the

King > and then carry him out and ftonc him. verf u .1 And ihc men of the city even ihc Eldcr.^ undth^

Nsl/Us dfdfo Of fe^btl httdftnt Mitc them. -- And they ftoned him with ftofies thar h? died.

D d 3
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{h) ifai. J. 25. according to the work ofthe wicked h : forgery i , concealing the truth,

who j«/fi/j /'je uniua filence in a juft caufe ^, and hoIJingourpeace when iniquity
"^'

d r^* T ^^^^^^^ ^^^ either a reprooffrom oi:r felves /, or complaint toothers m:

awdy'the righ- fp-akingthe triith unfeafonably «, ormaliciouily toa wrongend 0, or

tzoitfnejl cj the perverting it to a wrong meaning p , or in doubtful and equivocal ex-
righteouf irom

pj-gflions to the prejudice oftruth or juftice </ , fpeaking untruth r, ly-

119'. i9 The ^'^S. /' l^^ndering t, back-biting «, detrading *, tale-bearing at , whif-

proud have for- paring y, fcoffing r, reviling 4, rash ^, harsh f, and partial cenfuring dy

geJ a lye a- mifconftruing intentions , words and aAions ^, flattering/, vain-glo-»

fwHk'ecV&c^ riousboafting ^, thinking or fpeaking too highly or too meanly of our

XwVi9 8.'And feives or others /;, denying the gifts and graces ofGod /, aggravating
ZaJ):us- ftoed fmaller faults ^ hiding, excufing, or extenuating oflinsv/hcn called to a

"h^^L^^d'^B""
frceconfeiiion/ junnecellary difcovering of infirmities w , railTngfalfe

hold, Loid, the rumours n, receiving and countenancing evil reports 9, and flopping

h Uf'jfmygoods our ears againfljufl defence/?, evil fufpition^, envying or grieving ac
I give ^^5'^^ the deferved credit of any r, endeavouringot dcflring to impair it /",

have taken any rejoycing in their difgrace and infamy f, fcornful contempt u, fond ad-

thing from any miration " , breach of lawful promifes a;, iieglccvting fuch things as are of
man

,
by ja'.fe good, report v, and pradiflncj or not avoidino; our felves , ornothin-

yfr-i-e /j/;?3 four-
"^^"g> ^hat we Can in others, fuch things as procure an lU name ^.^

fvld. Li'\e 16-

5, 6, 7. So he called every one of his Lordstfefefaj-f unto him , and faid unto the firft, how mnch oweft
ihou unto my Lord ? Vcrf.6.i] And he faid an hundred meafures of oil. -^w^/)i7ii«rf«««o /3/»i,7'd|[;^erfcj

biUjandvcrite jiftj.Verfej.'] Then faid he to another, 3cc. () Levit.$.i, And ifa Seal fin, and hear

the voice of fwearing , and is a witnefs whether he hath feen or known af it , ifhe do not utter it , then he

shnll bear his inicjuity. D(ut.\\%. — Thou fhalt net confent unto him, nor hearken unto him, nor shal

thine eye pity him , nor shah tnou fpare , n»rsha/ttl>ouren£eaiiim. ^fis^. ^ — 8,9. But Pwei faid,

^na>iiaf, why hath Satan filled thy heart j to lye to the Holy Ghofi , and to l^eep bxrkptrt of the price of
theUnd? Verf.8.^ And Peter anfwered unto her , tell nie vvhetlier you fold tht" land for fo much?
^nd she fiid,yea ,forfo much. Verfe 9. J Then Peter faid unto her , How ii it that ye iiave agreed to-

gether , to temp the Spirit of the Lord ? Behold the feet of, &c. -— 2 Tim. 4. 16. At rr:yfirftanf\ver,

no man flood with me y but 0.II men forfook^me. I pray God that it may not be laid to their charge. (/)

I l^nir r. 6. And Wn father had net dijpleafedhim at any time in frying , why h^fi that* done fo ? Lev. 19.

17. Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart : thou shaltinanymferebttkethybreiher, and not

fuffcr fin upon him. (
m) Ifa. 59.4. None calledfor jujiicr^nor any ple.»dnhf'>r truth', they truft in vanity,

& fpeak lyes; they conceive mifchief, and bring forth iniquity. (« ) Prov. 1911. .yf jeoluttereth alt his

mind 5 but a wife man k^epeth it till afterwards. (0) i Sam. 11.9, 10 Then anfwered Docg the Ed©-

inite who was fet over the fervants o(Saul, andfaid j ifatv thefon o; ftfje ron.ir?g tn Nab , to Abimelech

the fon of Abitob. Verfe i o. "] And he enquired ofthe Lord for him, and gave him vidluals , and tlie

fword of Goliah the Philiftine. Compared with Pfalm 5 j. r, 2, 5, 4- A Pfalm of David when Deeg the

Edomite came and told Saul, «5cc.— Verfe i. ] Why boafleft thou thy (elfin mifcl ief, O mighty man *

ihegoodnefs of God, &c. andCo on jo veiC^. (/> ) Pfalm 56 6. Every dny they wreji my words ; all

their thoughts areagainft mefor evil. Joh.z. 19, Jefos anfwered , and ("aid unto tbcm , Deftroy this

Temple, and in three dayes I will raife it up. Compared tvith Matth. 26.60.61.— At the laft came two

falfe witneffes. verfe 6l .] .yi'ndfaid. Thisfellow faidt lifm able to dtftroy the TewpU ofGod, anitt build

it



Cioi)
ftintbreedayei. (9) C7c». 5. j. For Guddothknow rimt intbeday ye eat tJierccf, fhefi 7#»''0"''^''^
be opened, 2nd ye shaW be iS Gudi It^iowing^oyii and evil. Certf.tej-^. And the men o< the place ask-
ed hiin of 'ms wife, and lie faid> •>'-'e is my jijier : lor he feared to fay she is inv uite, left, &c. (

>
) 1^1*^

59.1 }. Id tranfgrelfing and lying againlt tha Lord,& departuig away from our God.fpeaking oppnfltotj

aod revolt, conceiving and uttering iroin the heart words oftalshood. (/ ) 2,(r;r. 19.11. Ye sliali nt't

fteal, nor deal falfly, hor He one t9 another. Col. 5.$. Lie mt vfie to another, feeing that ^c have put oft the

old man with his deeds, (t) Pj-tim^cto. Thou iittclt .-ind fpeakeft agaiuft thy brother , thou/?j«rff-

re/; time oven mtthers (la. {u\ Tfalm IS - ?. fJethat bttik^Oitah not with his tongue, nor doth evil to his

neig'!ibour,nor tsketh up a reproach againft his DciglTbour. ( *) Jam.4.11. spiak^r?ct eVi/ one oj arro'

ther, Brethrm, he that fpeakethevil ot his brother, and judgcth his brother, Ipeaketh evil of the law, and
judgeth thelaw : but if thou judge ilie law , thou art not a doer of the law 3 but a judge. Jer(m-)I^A.
Thereftjre the Princes laid unto the King 3 wc befcech thee Ictthisman bcputto dcatii j for thus be
weakcneth the hands of the men of war that reii.aio in tlie City , ajd of all the people , in fpeaking fuch
words unto them : for this man fecketh not the vceljare 0] tins people \, butthc hurt. ( a ) Levit. 19.16.
Thou shall not go up anddoixn (ts a tale-bearer am-.ng thy people, neither shalt thou ftand againft the good
of tby neighbour. I am tlie Lord. (y) I{om. i.zg. 50. Being filled with all uniighrcoufnefs , for-

nication, wickcdnefs, covctoufnefs, malicioalhcfs, full et ^nvy.mtirder, debate, deceit, malignity, n>hi~

fperersyytrfe^oj Back-biters, haters of God, 6iC. (\) Cen.z\.6. And S/tralfaw \he fonof f^agar
the Egyptian, winch she bad born onto Abraham, mocking. Compared vciih Gal 4. 29. Bur as then he
that was ban after the ([eshperfeetitedhim that wAf bom ajttr the Spirit, even fo it is now. ( <t ) I Cer.

6. 10. Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor revilcrs, nor drunkards , nor extortioners, shall inherit the King-
dom ofGod, {b) Matth.j.i, /W^ewor, that ye be not judged. ( t) ^6ls 1%.^. No d6iiht,thisman
is a murderer, whom though he hath efcapcd the fez, yet vtngeattce juficreth > otto Htc. (d) Ccr.ef.i'i.

24. Anditcameropafs abnui three months after, that it was told lodah, faying , Thamar thy daughter
in law bath played the harlot, and alfo behold , she is witb child by whoredom , and Ji'.ddl, [aid , Bring
berforth J and let her be burnt. Hjtm.z.j. Therefore thou an ineicuJablc , O man , whofcevcr thou art

that judged : for rvherein thin judgeji another , thou cendemrtejt thy felf , for thcu that jrtdgcp doth the firne
things, (e) Nehem.6.(>,j,%. In which uletter that Sanballat fentjvVas written , it is repntfd among
the Iwatheo , and Cashmu faithit , that thou and the lews think ro rebel

, for-al iJient-fe then buiia-

tji the iraU , that thou maiji be their I{ing , according to thele words. Verfe 7.I And rhou haft alfo ap-
pointed Prophets to preachofthee at jerulalem »faying , There is a King in Juclah, and now sliall it be
reported to the King, according to thele words,Come now therefore , and let us take cotmfel together.

Verf.8.3 Then I fent onto hnn , faying , There are no fach things done as thou faift , but thou faineft

tliera out of thine own heart, /^o'".^ 8. And not ratJ-er, as rte be jianderoufly reported , end as f^me affirm
thatvrefaj. Let t*f do evil that good tnay comeyvcheje damnation is jufi. yy<?/») 69. J 0, Whenlvveptard
chaftened my foul with fading, ihatvca,s ro my reproach. 1 Sam. 1.13,14,15. Mow Hannah sl e fnake in
the heart, only her lips moved, but her toicc was not heard : therelore EU th&ttght she had been drur.Keri.

Vetfe 1 4.3 And Eli faid unto ha^.Hovr long wilt than be drunken ? put away thy wine from thee. Verf.

15.1 And Hannah anfwcred and faid, No, my Lord, I am a womAo of a forrowful fpirit,! have drur^
neither v;ioe,&C; a ^«t». 10.?. And the Princes <»ftl-ie children of ^^wwow faid unto /^-rww?* their Lord,
Tbinkeft thou that David doth honour thy father, that he iwith lent comforters unto thee ? hath r.n T)a-
vidrath^rftnthisfr'vant.untotheetttfeaTththei:ity,andt^jpyitoM.^ar,dt;xi%enhrrj\v >V ? ( f) Pfalm
11.2,3- Theyfpeak vanity every tnao with his nciglibour, vpiih p^tttrirg lips jz^^d wlxh ^ double heart
doth lie fpeak. Verf.j.] The Lordshatt cut offall jiaturing lips

.^ and tlie'tongue that fpeakerh proud
things. (|) 2 r/w.3. 2. Formen shall be lovers C'ffhemfclves , covetous, bcaftcrs, &c. (h) Luke
.18.9. — II. Aadhefpake this Parable to certain that trufled in tliemftlvcs , That they were riphteotis.

Sad defpifed others. -. Verfe 1 1. 3 And the Pharifee ftood op , and prayed tlius with himfelf , Gt d , I
lank thee that I am not as other men are, extortioners jotijofl, ndultercirs , oreven asthis pubfican.
;»J.I2.l6. -— Afind not high thingt,bm condtfccKdto men »f Un eftate : be not wife in your own con-

ceits. 2 Cor. ^.6. And tlx^fe things, bretJircn, I haVc in a figutetransforrcd to my fflf, ?nd to Apollo,for
your fakes : ihat yon might learn of us not to rhink.^ of men, about that nhich is vTitten., that no one of vol*
be puffed up for one againft another. ^r?j 12.22. And the people gave a shont ,fayirg, /t is ihevryee

0} Gody aninoi *fman ! £xo<f,4.iO;II;I2)I 3jI4. And MofesJAidy O ry Lord^ 1 am na ekcurrt, ntither

bcretofbre*
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lieretofore, nor (jnce thou haft fpokcn anto thy fervaot j but am flaw offpeeih^ and ofafion> ton^4e. vcrf.

n.] And the Lord ('aid unto Ijiin, Who hathmade the mouth ? or who inaketli the dumb, ordeat,or the
fcciog, or the blind 5 have not I the Lordf v.lz.D Now therefore go,and I willbe withrhy mouthjand
teach thee what thoashalt fay. verf. I jO Andliefaid, O my Lord) feod, /pray thee, i>j/ the h^ndojhimj
whom thou wilt fend. V.I4.^ And the anger ofthe Lord was kindled againfl Mofes^ &c. (i) fob 17. 5,6.
God forbid that I should j artify yon ; "7/ / dye / will n«t remove mine integrityfrttn aie. ver.6.3 My righ-
teoufnefs, I mil hold fafi, a.nd not let it go ; my heart shall not reproach me a.s long as I live, fo'o 4.6. \% not
tills thy iiz.x^thy confidence-^ thct4prightnc(iofthyways,zt)<i thy hope? (A,) A/aU.7.3,4.5. Aadnhybe-
holdeft thou the mote th.xt ii in thy brothers eye , bat confidercit sot the beam which is in thine own eye ?

V. 4. ] Or liow wilt thou fay to riiy brother J Let mepull ont, &c. ? v. 5. j You hypocrite, firftcaft

oatthebeitrj outolthifteowaeye, & then thoushalt feecJeerly tocaftouc the inotcoutoftliy brothers
eye. (/) Prot^.zS.l 5. He that covereth hisfins shall not profp^fr; but whofo con fefierh and fbrfaketh them
shal find mercy. Prov.yi.zo. Sochis theway of an adulterous woman; she Q^i^QXhfZadwipeth her mouth
and faith, I have done no xcicl^ednefs.Gen.'^.iZill. And the man faid. The voman wham thou gaveji to be
tvith me shegave me ofthe tree^ and I did eat. V. I 3.] — and the woman iaid, Tl^e Serpent beguiled me , and
I did eat '/er.2. 35. Yet thou Uidiiy Becaufe Jam innocent, furely his anger shal turn from ine:bcliold,

I will plead with thee , beiaufethiHfaidfl, I have not finned. zI\JHg. j. zj. — and Elisha laid to him.
Whence comeft thou C?<fed';;f? And he izid^Thy ferVant u>em n» whither. GenA.9. And the Lurd laid

onto Cain^ Where i$ .^'i>el thy brother f And he faid, / /^new not ; .yfrn Imy 07 others keep er'i {m) G(ti»

9- ZZ. And Cham the father ofCanaati faw the nakednefi oj his father , andteld his two Itrethrtn mthout.
Prov.2i.g,lo. Debate thycaufe with thy neighbour himfelf, and difcover not a fecret to another, v.io.j
Left lie that heareth it put thee to fhame, and tWne infamy turn not away. («) Exod-iyi- ThoHshais
not raife a falfe report: put not thy hand with the wickesl to bean BDngiiteonswitnefs. (0) Prol'.z^.
it. If3 Ruler hearken to lies > all his fervants are wieked. (p) ^flsj. ^6ySy. And Stephen laid.

Behold, I fee the heavens opened,and the Son ofman ftanding at the right hand ofGod.T.57.3 Then they
cryed out with aloud voice, and flopped their ears, and ran upon htm with one accord, fob 31.1 j,i4.

Jj 1 did defpife the faufe of7ny man-fervant, ormaid-fisrvant, whenthey contended withme -^ver.lA'J What
then fhall do,when God rifcth up ? and when he vilitetiij what (hal 1 aniwer him ? [ef) i Cor.i$.$.
l_Charify'] doth not behave it felfunfeemly, feeketh not her own , is not calily provoked, t/;m/(ef/3 no
evil. I TimtA. He is proudjknowing oothing^but doting about queftionsjand Itiifes ofwordsjwherc-
ofcometb eovy,ftrife, rsiling,evil furmihngs. (»•) A^ww.i i- 29. And Mofesfaid unto hitn, Eniieft thou

formyfah^ ? Would God that all the Lords people were Pr©phcts,and that the Lord would pour out his

Spirit upon thcin. Matt.n, 1%. And when the chief Priefts and Scribes faw the wonderful things that

be did, and the didldren crying in the i emple, and laying , Hofanna to the Son of Davidj they ivsrejare

difp/eafed. (f) f^r* 4.11,1 5. Be it known unto the King j that the Jews who came ap from thee to US,

are come unto .Teru{alefn3^«;7«/;M^ the rebelU*tts and bad city^ and have fet up the walls,5cc. v-l i"] Be it

known now unto the King > that if this City be built, and the walls fet up agaio, they vcill not pay fo/e,

rr/i'»re, 4»rf<»<j?(jwf, and fo then {halt endamage the revenue of the Kings, (t) fer.48.z7 Fctjva-rnot

Jfirael a derifion unto thee f was he found among thieves i forfina thoufpjikift oj him^thou skippejtforjoy.

(m) /*/! 35.15,16. -- 21. But in mine adverfity tbey rejoyced, and gathered thcrofclvestogetherj yea,the

abjeds gathered themfelves together, ike, —v. 16.3 with hypocritical mockers in feafls iheygnmhtd
uponme vcith thelrteeth. --y.zi. Yea,they opened their mouth wide againfb me,andiaid,^^i'«,-W"6«,o«r
tye hath fecn it.MAit.zy.i%ji^. And they ftripped hun,&/«? on htm a fa) let robe. v. 19 j And when they
bad platted a crupn ofthorns.,rhcj put if on his head, and a rcr<^ in his right hand, and tticy bowed the knee

before him^andfaid, HailyJQng ej the Jews. ( ' ) Jude-v, 16. Thefeare murinurer$,complainers, walkcrs
after their own li>fts,and their mouth fpeaks great fwelling words, having mmspcrfom in admiration 6e-

catife ofadvantage, ^ii.ii.zz. And tl>e people gave a great flioat,faying,/t m the vane 0^ a God,a77dnot

»faman\ (v) /^ow.i.^i. Wjthont underftanding,Cev<w«n«-i'/M^er/, &c. zTim.y^. Without natural

affedion. 7'rMce.i!)-e<r^e)-/,falfeaccufcrs,&c. {y) 1 i'«/?3.j.z4. Nay my fons;foritisnogood reportthac

I hear,ye make the Lords people to tranfgrefs. (•^) iSam. 1:^.12,1 3.And$hc[Tamai")anf\vercd Au.noa.
Nay,my brother.do not force me: for no fuch ihmg ought to be done tn I(raei;do not thcu this folly v,i 3. J

And I, whither fliall I caufe my fhame to go ? And as for rhee, thotp shalt be as one oj the [nols in ifrael j

BOW therefbre,5cc. — Prov.^.%,rf. Remove thy way far from \\eTy and come not nigh the door ofher honfi.

r.o j Left thou give thine honour unto others, and thy years unto the cruel. Prex'. 6. 35. -^ wound and
dishatimr thai heget, and his reproach shal 7iot be wiptdanay, Q^Whiih



Qj^ which is the terah Co mntAMdment ?

J, The tenth Commandment is, iThotl shah net covet thy ne'igk-

hours boufe , thou shalt not covet thy neighbours wife, nor his man-fervant, tor

his maid-fervant f nor his ox y nor his fifsy nor any thing thatisthyneigh-

btfUrs a.] {a) Extd.io.

Q^ what are the duties refjuired in the tenth Commandment ? '7-

^. The duries required in the tenth Commandment are, fuchafiill

contentment with our own condition /', and fuch a charitable frameof (^) /i/^ir.ij.j,

the whole foul toward our neighbour, as that all our inward motions and ^^^ y?""" ^°°-

affedions touching him tend unto and further all that good which ^Tthom" cove-
is his C. toufnefs ; and

be content vrith

fuel) things asye have ; for lie hath faid, I will never leave thee, oor ibrfake thee, i r/w 6.6.But Ctdii-

nefs vc'uh contentment is great gain. ( c
) fob 51. 19. jflrejoyced at the dejirufiitn of him that hatedmtt

or lift up my felfwhen evil found him. f^om.n.i^. l^joyeem'th them that do rc']oyce, andncep with them
thatneep. Pfalin 1*2.7,8,9. Peace be rvithin thy ivalls, and profperjty within thy palace*. Vcrfe 8.] For
my brethren and companions fake, I will now fay. Peace be within thee. Verfe 9.3 Bccaufe of the boufe
ofthe Lord our God, I niU feck^thy g»od. i Tim. i . $. JVow the end ofthe Commandment is Charity , out
©fa pureheart, andnf agoodconfcicnce, and of faith oofeigned. £///;. 10. 5. ^ox Mord(cai\\:t}<t\H

was next onto King ^hafuerns , and great among the Jews , and accepted of the mcltitiidc of his

hrexhreo, feeking the ivealtl) of his people, and fpeaking peace to all his feed. 1 Cor. 15. 4,5,6,7. Charity

fuffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not ; chanty vaunteth not her felf, is not puffed-up. Verf j."]

Doihnot behave it felfunfeemlyi/ee^ei/; not her orvn, is not cahly provoked, thinkethno evil. Verfee. j
Rejoyced not in iniquity, bat rejnyceth in the truth. Verf 7. j Beareth all things^ believeth ali things,

hopeth all things, endureth all things.

Q. '^Ujat are thefins forbiddenin the tenth Commandment}

A, The fins forbidden in the tenth Commandment, are, difcon- ",

temment with our own eftate d-^ envying f, and grieving at the good of ^^) i^»g.\u

ourneighbours /, together with all inordinate motions and afFcdions
caine"^iD"to his

houfe , heavy
and difpleaptd y becaufe of the word which Nabothhad fpoken to him ; for he had faid, I will not
give thee the inheritance ofmy fathers 5 and he laid him doixn upon his bed , and turned anay his face,
tindvoould eat no bre.^d. Efih, 5,13. Yet all this availeth me nothing , fo long as I fee Mordccai the lew
fitting at the Kings gate. I Corint. 10. 10, Neither mitrmnrye,as fame of th»m alfo murmured, and were
deftroyedofthedeftroyer. (?) Galat. ^.i.(,. Let us not be defirous of vain glory, provoking one ano-
therje»T/);/«g one another, fjw.^.I4- 16. But ifyou hzvt bitter envying and ftrife in your hearts

,
glory

not, and lye not againft the truth. ---Verf 16.] ¥or nhere envying andjirije is^there is confufion, and.
every evil work^. ( f) Pfaim iia. 9,10. He hath difperfed , he hath given to the poor ; his righ-
teonfnefs endureth forever, his horn shall be exalted jr^re-rjer. verf |o. ' The nicp^ed shall fee it , and
be grieved ; he shall gnash with his ftih , and melt away: the defire of the wicked sliall perish.
IVehem. 2. ro. When SanbalLtt the Hornnite , and Tubiah the fervantVthe Airinonite heard of
it > it grieved them exceedingly , that there nai come a man to ,'if/; the rcelfare of the children of
ifrael .

E c to



''?.) 1''w.7.7)8- fo 3"y thing that is 1 is^.

Wl-iar shall we
hy rhen ? Is the Law fin? God forbid. Nay, I had not known fin, but by the law ; for I haJ not k^nown
luii, except the law had faid^ Thou shalt not • ovn veiTe SJ.] But hn taki-g occaii ui by ihe Cominand-
mcnr, wrought in me all inannr ofcoocupifcencc ; lor without the law iio was dead. Aj»»:'.i3-9- ^or
this, Tliou Shalt not comn)it adulteryj Thou Ihalt not Jcill , Fhoushalr iiotfte^l , Thou shalt nor bear
falfe witnefs, Tha» s'lalt not fovet ; and ii there be any other Lornnnandtnent , it is briffly comprehen-
ded i» this fayipcr, namely, Thoa shalt love thy neighbour as thy felf. Co/. 5. 5 . Mornfie tfierefore your
meuibers which are upon the earth, fornication, uocleannefs, inordinate affection , evil concupilcence,

and covetonfnefs, which is idolatry. Dent. 5. 2t. Neither sha.t thou dejire thy neighbeurs nije, nor ihalt

thou cevet thy neighbours houfe, his field, his inaa-fcrvanr, or his maid-fervaDt , his ox, or his Ai$ 3 or any
thing that is thy neighbours.

Q; Is my man able perfe^lj to keep the Commandments of Cod
"^

{h) jAm.%.z. Anfn\ No man is able, eirher of himfelf /;, or by any grace re-
For in mxny ceived ill th.s life , perfedily to keep the Commandments of

*au"S.(lnym3a ^°*^ ^ > ^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^i^Y ^^^^^ them in thought ^, word , and

offend not in deed /.

word, the fame

is a perfsd man, and able alfo to bridle the whole body. fohni$. 5. lam the vine, ye are the bran-

own Son «ll '">- lin.v.iitlJ \Ji iiiiiui ..^.^..j, ci^ ,.«. ...., .w.^«^...u..... 1... »v. 1..-. ..wji.. X'; J- /•--'• » <-»

there w not a juji m^n up»n e.trth, that doth good, arid/inntti) not, John I. 8 — 10, Ij we fay that we have

no.5n^ ive deceive our feives , and the truth is not in us. — • Verle 10. 3 Jf ne fay that we havt

not ^nned , rve m^rke him a liar , and his word is not in us. Galat. ^.17. Fortheflesh lufieth againfi tht

Spirit} 'ind the Spirit againft the flesh ; and thcfe are contrary the one to the other: So thatye cannot da

the things thatye rvou.'d. Rom. 7. 18319. For I kn eve that in me, that i^^ in my flesh, divelleth no good things

Porto will is prefent with mc; hvthowtoperform that -which is good Ifind not. Verf. 19] For ihe good

that I mmldj I di n»t ; but the evil thar I would not;^ that do I. (A, ) Genef. e. 5. And God law that

imiisfake: {or the imag, „^ - ^.. ^^...., _ .. , ., .^..... ,. .. ._

verfjl. -— for we have before prc^ved boili.Tews and Gentiles «/;<** ?fc9'«>'e««fl'fr /?«. vcrf. ID. As

it is written, Thtre ii none righteous, no net one. Verf.11.3 I here is none that ttnderflandeth, there is n$nt

titatfeekcth after God. Verf. 1 2.3 1 hey are aU gone out ofthe xxaj , they are altogether becoirie unpro-

fitable • there is none that doth good, no not one. verf I 3.3 Their throat is an open fepulchre, &c. ---

verf. 10 1 — that evtry inouth may be (lopped, and aU the world maj befeme guilty before God, Jam.-^,

from verf.z. to verf.I 3. For m many things vce ejfendaUy &c.

Q^ Are all tranfgrefsions oftheLawofGodequallyhamusinthemfelves,

and in th fight ofCod ?

Anfvp. All tranfgreflions of the Law of God are not equal-

ly hainous : but fome fins in themfelves , and by reafon of feve-

rall aggravations j are more hainous in the fight of God then

others
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others m. (m) f.h.jo.n.

Th ni cojiJdft have no power at a]] againft me, except it were givrn tlifc fvow above ; thcrefurr he that

delivered mcunro thee hath the greater fin. E':;^ek^.i 6. -- 1 ;. -- 15- But turn th.;e yet aga.r., and thcushalt

fte greater ab.mirmtions. -- Vcrf. I J- J Turn thee yet again, and thot* ih^ri't ftegr-aieml -.t/i't^atii nsthMt

they do- -- Vcifc i< ~\ Turn thee ypt again, att^thott shalt fee ^rr.xtcr ahfy^lnntii -"s thn ;l (fc. j Jrh. j i6.

If any inan fee his broxher fin a fin whici) is not mtT demh
^ he shall ask , and he shall j^ivc h in life /"or

ihem that fin not Uf'fo dcarh. There ii a fin unto death : I do not fay thar lie fliall pray f(^t jr. /',.r'», yg.

17. -- 3^. — 56. ^r.d they finnedyet more ogtnfi htm, by provoking iliu noft H-gh in thf jW'ildcrr'cr^, - -

Veif. 32.] For al/ this ih'y finnedpi//f Sec. -- verfe j6.j Yet lUt'j tempted , a,.d^rovck^(l{Jii<(lXio{ity^gU

God, and kept not his teftiinonies. "
•

-

Q, ^^hat aye thofe aggravations Xih'tch wake f mefm. more ba'mous then

others ?

A. Sins receive aggravations,

From the perfons offending «j iftheybeofrlperage o, greater ex- C») 7'«>«.».S.

perience, or grace
/'i

emin2nt for profedion -^f, gifts r, place/, office ThePrttfisftU

t'^ guides to others u, and whofe exampieis likely to be followed by ,/°j 'Lord\ an'i

theythatlandle

the Lavo knerv me net ; the Pafiorj a!fo tranfgreffed a^n'm^i me , and the Prophets pnphcfied by Baal, and
walked after things that do not profit. ( 0) ^ub 51.7.-9. I faid, ZJ.tytr shouldfi>cdk^,mu/t'iudc oj years

should teach jvifdom. — Verfg. ] Great men are not aln ays irife ., neither do the aged andcrlland judge-

ment. Ecc/. 4. I }. ,

Better vs a poor and a wife child .,
then an old andfnolish KJ,ng , w ho will no more

beadinonifhcd. (p) i JQngJ i\A. — 9. For it came to psCs v.-hen Solny^on was old
, xUn his wives

turned a ivay his heart after other gods, &c. — v. 9. 3 And the Lord was angry with Solotron j becaufs

his hear: vcdi turnedfrom t^ e Lord God o\ Jfrael y n I i< li h^rd appeared to him tn ice, (17) i Stm. Ii.i4.

Howbeir., becaufe by this deed thou haft given great occafion to the enemies of the Lord to blalpheme,

the child that is bornonto the'? fhall furely dyo, i Cor.j.r. It is reported cotnmonly , that there i$/or-

tiication dmtng y»u , and fuch fornication as is not fo much as natncd among the Gentiles , that one
{houid have his fathers wife, (r^ J.un 4.17. Therefore to him that kneivah to dr good, and d'jth It ngty

to him it ts fin. Li*k,e 1 1 47,48. Attd thit^cwint that k^new his mafiersxri/l , andpn pared not himfelf,

nor did accordingly, shaU be beaten twth many ftripes. Verf, 48. ^ But hc that knew not, anddid commit
tilings worthy of If ript», Ihall be beaten with few ftripes. For unto vchom much is given , oj him shali b&

mmh reijuired ; a d to whom men have committed much>ofthem they will ask the more, f f^ ff • J«

4, 5. Therefore I faid, Surely thefe are poor, they are foolifh, they know not the way of the Lord,noc

the judcmcnt oftheir God. Verfe j.l I will get me unto the great men j and will fpcakuoto them ^ for

they have known the way of the Lord, and tfie judgment oftheir God ; hut thefi have altr.gether brik^n

they.k^Cyand bHrfitheba>'dt. (t) i Sam. 12.7,859. And Nathan faid unto David. I hoo ait the man.
Thns faith the Lord Godof Ifrael, f anointed thte J^ng over lprae\d<c. -• Vcrf.S.l And I ga»e'.hce thy

niaflers hoofe, and iiis wives into thy bofome, and gave »hee the hoofe of Ifrael and Judah ; and if that

had been too little, I would moreover have give thee fuch Kid fuch things, v.9 ] U'^h rtfort hafi thot* dt-

fpifedt!}e commandme^^t ofthe LordfXO io ev\lia his tighl f' &c. £^e^.8. 1 1,12. And there ftood before

thetn feventy men ofthe aricicnts of rh"ho..ro of Ifrael, and in the midft ofthem flood Taazaniah the foo

of Shaphan,with every mail his Confer in bis hand ; and a thick cloud ofincenfe went up. v.t2.]] f hea

faid he unto me,f n of man,haflthou feen nhatthe ancients ofthe houfe of ifrael i^ in the dark,every man
itt the chamber ofhis imagery r For thty fay. The Lord feeth us not > thr Lf^rd hath forfaken the earth.

(t«") /(jjr/7.2. froih V.17 to v,2S Bciiold,thoa art called a Tcw,& reftcf^ in the Law,and makeft thy boaft

ofGod>v 18. Andkooweft his wilL«5cc.--v.i9. "^ And itt ccnfiicM that tfottthyfelf art a guldi to the

blind, a light ofthem which are in darl^nefi, Scc. — v 2 1 ] Than therefnre that te.tchcfi another) teid. hefi thoH

notthyfelfi Thou that pveacheft a man fhould not ffeal, doft thoo ileal? 6ic, -
E e t others
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*crw.t.ii,ii, others *.

wheny«f>-w« ^^°"^ ^'^^ parties offended at; if immediately againft God ;-, his

come to An- attributes z«, and worship a; againft Chrift, and his grace ^; the holy
jjocb, Iwith- Spirit^ his witnefs d and workings e, againft fuperiors, menofemi-

ihTflcc,""*«/f
"ency / and fuch as we ftand efpecially related and engaged unto ^5

he wax to he

hlamtd. Vcrr.i2.] For before that certtin came from James , lie did e.it with the GentiJes J butwben
they were come, he withdrew, and fcparated himfelf , fearing them which were of the circHmcilion.
Verfe I}, j And the other Jews difTcmble Iikewife with him, infomuch that Barnabas alfo v/as carried
away with their diffimulation. Verf.i 4. ] Bat when I faw that they walked not uprightly according to
the truth ofthe Gofpel , I faid unto Peur before them all , If thou being a Jew , liveft after the manner
of the Gentiles , and not as do the Jews , why compelleft thoa the Gentiles to live as do the Jews >

i^x) Afatth. z. j8, ?9. Bat when the husbandmen faw the fon , they faid among themfelves, Thit k the
heir , ctme let us kill him , and feize on his inheritance. Verfe 59. ] And they caught him, and caft him
OHt ofthe Vineyard, andflew him. {y ) 1 Sxm.x.i^. Ifone man fin againft another, the Jadge fhall
judge him ; but ifa m^n fin againji the Lord , ttho ihall entrmtfor him ? See. yiSls J

. - 4. Thou haft
not lyed unto men, but onto God. Pf*lm j r. 4. ^g*inft thee, thee only have ifinnedy and done this evil
in thy fight

; that thou mighteft be juftified when thou fpcakeft , and be clear when thon jndgcft.

( ^) /(pwj.a.4. Or, defpifefi thau the riches of his gaodnefsfindforbearanctftad long-fuftringyDOtknow
ang that the goodnefj ofGod leadcth thee to repentance? (a) A/a/. i. 8. — 14. And if ye offer the
blindfor afacrifice isitnotevil?' and ifye offer the lame, andfick, is it not evil? offer it now to thy
governonr, &c -v. 14. J But cnrfed be the deceiver which hath in his flock a male, and voweth and fa-
crificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing : for I am a great King, faith the Lord of hofts. and my Name
» dreadfulamong the heathen, {b) Heb. 2. a, 3. For ifthe word fpoken by Angels was ftcdftft , and
every tranfgreffion and difobedience received a jufl recompence ofreward j Nti{i%r\'H9VD shaUvce
efcape , ijvceneglefi [0 greatfalvntim'i Hebr. I*. 25. See that ye refufe not him that (peakcth : forif
ihey efcaped not, who refufed him that fpake on carth,»»Hc/j more shall not we efcape, ifixe turn avcayfram
Inm tha*ffeakethfrom heaven, (fC Hebr. 1 0. 29. Of how vouchforerpunishment, fupfmfeyey shall he be
thought rcQYthy, w/;» hath trodden under foot the Son ofGod , and hath counted the blood ofthe Cove-
nant, wherewith he was fandified, an unholy thing, and hath done defpight unto the Spirit ofgrace) Mat,
X».3l,3». Wherefore I fay unto you. All manner of fin and blafphemy shall be forgiven unto men : but
the blafphemy againft the holy Ghefi shall not be forgiven untt men. Verf^ 32. J And whofoever fpeakcth
ia word againft the Son ofman it fhall be forgiven him , but whofoeverfpeaketh a word againji the holy

Chofl, it shall not beforgiven him , neither in this world, nor in the world to come. {d) Ephef 4, 50.
And grieve not the Holy Spirit ofGod , wherebyye arefealtd ante the day of Redemption, (e) Hebr, 6,

4) 5 • For it is impoflible for thofe who were once inlightoed , and have tafled ofthe heavenly gift, and
\ver€ made partakers of the Holy Ghoft , Verf. j 3 And have rafted the good Word of God , and the
powers ofthe World to come : if theyfall away, to renev^ them again unto repentance, Sec. — { f) Jude
"ii. 8, Likewife alfo ihefe filthy dreamers defile the flefli,defpife dominion , andfpeak evil ofdignities.

A^mw.12.8j9. — Wherefore then were ye not afraid to fpeak againft my fcrvantMofes ? Verfe9.3 And
the anger ofthe Lord was kindled againft them, and he departed. Ifai. 3.5.— the child shall behave him.
felf proudly again/} the ancient, and the bafe againft the honourable, (f) PreV.io 17. The eye that moc-
fceth at his father, and defpifeth to ©bey his mother, the Ravens ofthe valleys shall pick it out , and the
yonng Eagles shall eat it. 2 Coj-.12.15. And I will very gladly fpcnd and be fpent for you , though the

more abundantly I love you, the lefs I beloved . Pfalm 55.12,13,14,15. For it was not an enemy that

reproached me, then I could have born it: neither was it he that hated me, that did magtiifiehimfelf
•gaioft me, then I would have hid my felffrom him. Verf.i 3.] But it vcas thou , a mati, mine etjual, my
gt*idt; and my acquaintance, Verf 14. 3 We took fecret counfel together, and walked, &c. Verfe 15.3
'Let dcathfeize upoa them,and let them go down quickly into hell; wickedncfs is in their dwellings and
'amoEg rhcm.

againft



(107)
againft any oft lie Saints h

, particularly weak brethren /, the fouls of 0>)Ztph.t.z.''

them or any other ^, and the common good ofallormany /. ^°' "• ^ ''««
heard the rt.

prottch of Aloab, trtdi therevilings ofthc childifn oi^nimon,-t(hcriby tI.eyhaVe prtvcl^^dfr.yprtp/c,^c.— ver lo.] Thisfhall they have for tlieir pride, bfcaule tiny have ref reached, aud magrijicU thimjelzt's
agah.p the people of the Lord o] /^o///. Veife li.] The Lord nill be terrible urto tl iW,t<.c. -Matt\%.S.
But whofo shall offend one ofti.efe little ones nhich believt in mc^ it were better for him that a inill-flcne
were hanged aboiit his neck, &c. i Cor. 6. 8. Nay,yoa</© rrrong , and dejraiidy and thatymr bnthrcn.
I{evel. 17.6. And I faw the woman drtwl^en with the blood oj the Saints, and of the Martyrt of jefus , ^c.
{i) I Ctr.Z. II, J2. And through thy knewledgejfoT/if//;jy vreal<^ brother perish, ftr whom Chrijl dyed?
Verf. 12O But when yc fin To againft the brethren , and wound their weak confcience » ye fin againft
Chrift. /(.6W. 14.13- — 15. -21. Let OS Hot thereforejadge one another anymore ; but judge this ra-

ther, that no man puraftnmbliug bIock,oran occafion to fall in his brothers way.— vcrr.15.] But if
thy brother be grieved with thy meat, now walkeft thou not charitably. Dcjiroy not him v:ith thy rr.eat

for vchtm Chriji dyed. — v.jl .] It is good neither to eat flefli, nor to drink wine', ncr *ny thing n hereby
thy brother ft$4mbleth, or is offended, or is made neak^. {kj Z^r/;^. 1 3. j 9. And will ye pollute ir.e among
xny people for handfulls ofbarley J and for pieces of bread to flay the forrls that should not die ,and to favc
the fouls alive that fhould not live 3 by your lying to my people tjiat hear yonr lyes ? 1 Cor. 8.12. But
when you fin fo againft the brethren^ and vpoimdtheimeak^confciencts, ye fin againft Chrift. I{ev.\%.\ j.]
Themerthandi-^ ofgoldj And cinamon, and odours, and ointments, and wine, and oil, and wheat, and
beafts, and fheepjand horfes, and chariots,«ndflaves,rf«<fy?/M// ofmen. Alatt.ii.i^. Wo untoyiu Sirtb ts

and Phtrifces, Hypocrites ; for ye compafs fea and land to make one profelite, and when he is made, ye

makt him tvco.fold more the childtfheU then your felves. (I) j Tl>ef.z.i j,i6. Who both killed the Lord
Jefus, and their o\yn Prophets, and hare perfecuted us , and they pleafe not God, and are centrary to all

men. Y. 16. Forbidding, m to jpeak^ta the Gentiles, dec. —Josh, ji.jo J Did not ^cl.an the fon of Zr>-
rab commit a trefpafs in the accurfed ihia^,itnd wrathfeH on all the Congregation of/frael ] and that man
perifhed not alone in his iniquity.

From the nature and quality ofthe offence w ; ifit be againft the ex- ("») 'P''"'^- 6-

prefs letter of the Law «, break many Commandments, contain in it
JJp„^d''j^^

^^/'

tnany Cms o, if not onely conceived in the heart, but breaks forth in fpife a thief, if

hefteal to fatis-

fie his fonl, when he is hnngry. V. 31.] But ifhe be found he fliall rcftore feven-fold, &:c. Ver. 3 1 £i:t

vrhtf'e committeth adultery nith a vcoman, lacketh underftanding ; he that doth it dcftroyeth his owri foul.

V. 33.3 A wound and diflionour shall heget, and his reproach shal not be wiped awayj&c.— [>)E'^ra.

9.iojIIj1z. And now, Oour God,what shal we fay after this ? for ne have f orpuken thy Con.tr.andmetur.

Ver. 1 1 ] Which thou haft commanded by the Prophets , faying, The land unto which ye go is an uiilean

land with the filthinefs ofthe peoplej&c. v.12.3 Now therefore give not your daiighteis to tlieir fors,

Dor,&c. — I Kj^g^ 1 1. 9, 10. And the Lord w-as angry rvith Solefrion, bccaufc his heart n as turned anay
from the Lord God of Ifrael, rvho had appeared to him twice, v.io." .^nd had arrimandid him icncernir.g

thif thing , that he should not go after other gods ; but he kept not that nhich the Lord ccr.n^rndid him.

(0) C0/.3 5. Mortifie therefore yonr members which are upon the earth, fornication , unclcannefs, in-

ordinate affeiSlion, evil concupifcence,^Dd ceVetrHfntf, nhich is idolatry, i Tim. 6- 1 o. For ihe Icvc of
•money is the root ofall evil ; which while fome have coveted after they have errid from iIjC f^-Jih, aidpifr-

cedihemfelvcs through xvith nianyforrows, P/Of. 5 8, 9,10,11,12. Remove thy way far frcn~i her , and
come not nigh.rhedoor of her houfe. v. 9-1 ^^ft then give tline hcmtirurtoctl ers.ardtl yyears urtothe

c>-«f/. v.IO.] Lefl frangersie filed Tcith thy wealth, SiC. verf n." And thou motiin at the laft wl.en//^

flesh andbcdy are confumed. ver,l2. ] And fay,How have I hated frftrudion, abd my heart defpifed re-

proof! Prov 6 3»)33. But whofo committeth adultery vriih a wont-rjylatfcth pnderfiandirg ; he tiiat dcih

il deflrtyeth his own foil I. V . 33 j ^ vcound end dishonour shall he get, 5(C. — - Jtsh. y. zi . Whfn I faw
among the fpoils a goodly Babylonish garment , and 200. shekels offilvcr , and a wedgecfgoldof 50.
shekels weight, then / coveted ihtm, and took them, &c.—

E c 3 words



(lo8)
y>) f-*w.i. 14, words and actions /», fcandalize others ^, and admit ofno reparation r,

iVaBilwmpua '^ ^gainft means /, mercies t, judgements «, light of nature *,

when he is conviclion of confcience at : publ.ck or private admonition y ,
drawn away of cenfures of the Church ^ , civil punishments a, and

J our own
his own iufts,

anJ enticed v.i $ ],' Then rvhen luft h-tth conceived, it brin^eth fnrth (In, and fin when it is finished, brin-
gesh forth death. Muulj.s.n. But I lay ui;to you thar vvhufntver is angry with his brother without a
caufcj shal be in dangtr of thtjudgement ^ and whjfocver slia) jay to his brother^ i^aca, slul be in dan^^tr of
ihe CoMWu/ ; but wholoevershJl Uy-,Th(>H looi,shail be tnd^n^tr of he// fire. Atiih.z.i. Wo unto thetn
v!i.it devifc iniquity , ;//.?{ worli^evU itc»n their beds i when the .mcrniog is Jight they pradife it, becaiife it

is in the pq^ver of their hand. {</) AUt.iS.-;. S\o to the world becaufe ofotfenceSj font inuit needs be
tlut offences come, bur noe to th^it man by whom the offenie cumtih. t{iim.i z ^, J4. 'j hou that rnakclt thy
h 'aft of rlie L^w , through brc -klr;g the law dlshin»uy^i thou Ged.v 24.] For the name ofGod is biaiphe-
mcd among the Gentiles through you.- asic is written, (>') Deut.iz. 12. If ri man be found lying nith
a woman married to ao husband , tiien they shal both ofthem dye : So shalt thou put away evil Irom If-

rael. Comp.-iredvcith v. 28,49. it a man find a danijelthat is ti 1 irgin which is not betrothed, and lay hold
ou her, and lye with her, ani they be found , ve-rfzg.J Then the man that lay with her j/><«/7^ii^e/o//;e

dimfilsfath'r fifty sIhI^ Is ofjiliier, and she ihjl be his wife, beca«(e he hath humbled her; he may not put
her away all his days Prov.G.'s,i,\%,'^<\,7,s.hui whofo comn?itteth adultery with a wojnan,lackethun-
dcrflanding : he that doth it, dejiroyeth his overs foul, v ^?.] A wound and di6honoui- shal he get, and his

reproach shaU not ben. iped^rvay, v. ^4-.] For jealoufie is the rageofa man ; therefurehe will not (pare

in the day ofvengeance, verfjs- ] He will net regard any ranf,me , nor reft content, though thou giveft

inanygifts.
(
/') Afaith. 11. 21,12, i^jZl' Woanioth^t Cer^i'^m , wo onto thee BethJ.uda yfoi ijik*

nighty n-ori's vkhieh were done in y,itt , had been done in Tyre and Sidon , they would have repented long
ago in fackciothand ashes, v. it. 1 But I lay unto you, it shall be mare tolerable for Tyre and Sidon , &c.
verf 2} 1 And thou C^pfrnattm that art lifted up to heaven shall he brought down to hell

; for if the mighty

works which have been done in tiice , had been done in Sodom , it would h^ve remained untill this day.

Verr24] But I fay unto you tiiat it flial btmore to.erablejor Sodom,diC •- foh j 5.22. If I had notcouic
and fpoken unto them, they had not had fin ; but now they have no cloak^pr ti.eir jtn. {t) jfai.i.'^.The.

DX knoneth hisorvnCr^ tind the a'l his maficrs crib , but ifrael doth not know ; niy people doth not conf'der.

JDiut. 5 2.6. Doye thus requite the Lerd^O foolifn pcople,3nd unwt'e.'' w not he ti-y father that hath bought

the } haib I.e not made thee, andefiabiishedtlte ? (« ) .^mos 4. 8,9,10,1 1, So two ot three cities wan-
dred unto one city to driok water j Ijut they vrere not fatiified

:
yet haV^ th^y not returned unto me , faith the

Lord, v.9.1 I have fmitten you with blafiing and mil-dew, Sec yet have ye not retttrned unto me^fzuh the

Lord, v.ro.3 ^ have fent among you the PiflUnce after tbe manner of Egypt, your young meu have I

flain with the fword.) &c. yet have ye not, &.c. verfii."! Ihixeoverthroim fme ofyou, aslovevthvew

Sodom and Gomorrah , and ye were as a fire-brand pluckt out of the burning , yet have ye not rrtttmed

ftnto meyfaiih the Lord, fer.r, 3. O Lord, are not thine eyes upon the truth ? Thou hajiftril-^in them, but

thy have not grieved ; thou haft con'fLimed tliem j but they have ref'tjed to rei eiVecorrefiien : they have

made their face harder then a rock, & refu fed to return. * J{om. \. 16,17. For this caufe God gave them

up to vile aff'e£iions ; for even their women did change the natural ufe into that which is againft nature,

V.17.] And likewife the men leaving the natural ufe of'thc women, &c. — and receiving in themfelves

that recompenceoftheirerrour that was meet, (x) I{om.\.zn. V^ho h.^owing the 'ludgtment of C od,that

they who do fitch things are worthy of deatl.^apt onely dp the famcbut have pleafure in them thar do them.

-iy<w.5.22. And thoujQ Edsha-zjer hijS fon, haft not humbled thy hzztK^thtttghxhou Inorvef} a/l this. Tit.

3 10,1 1. A man that is an hereti^k, iu'r the firft and fecond admonition rejed. V.ii.] Knowirg ;hat he

that is fuchi is (uhvetted, and finneth,being.ceridemned of himflf. , {y) Prov.29. I- He th^it biing eftitt

reproved hardneth his necl^, shall fuddenly "he dftroyi «/, and that without remedy. (^ ) Tit. 5 i o A man
that is iahjSTetickafierthefirfiandftcendadmoniuon^rejefi. A/^u/i.i8 17. And ifhe fhal nrgled to h at

them, tell it to the Church : but if be negleEl to hear the church.^ let him be as an Heathen man and a V\x-

blicane. {a) Prov. ly. n. Though thou fhouldcft bray a taol in a morter among wheat with a peftcl,

yet tpiU not his foUy departfrom Iiim. Prov. z ^. 2$ . They havefrifen me , fhalt thon fay, and I was not

fick i they have beaten wjf, and I left it not, when shall I wake i I will feek it yet again.
,

prayers



prayers, piirpofes, promifes^j vows ^, covenants </, and engage-
(/, „r,/

nients to God or men e : if done deUb^raccl)' /, williiily
.; , prduni- 54,'

55, 56,^7!
ptijouily /;jimpudencly t, boaftingly ( , mal.cioully /, frccjiicnrly m W'lien h- Hew

oblUnately « , with delight o , cont.iuiance p, or relapilnn af- *'^«'">f''<^V^''y
' " * ' I fa loogiit him >

, -jiri-^jTrr -*i. .
'"'^ rciurned,

and cnqturcd early after God : Vcrre ?J. 1 And they rerreinbred that God was their Rock
and tlie high God their Redeemer. Vcrfe j6. Nfvcrthelefs they did flatter him with their
mouth , aad they lycd unto hi.n with their tongues Verfe J7 ] t-or their heart was not right
with him, neuhcr nere ihey jlcd-ajt m hti covenants. Jtr,m. z to. For of old time I have bTo-
ken thy yoke, and burft thy bands, and thou faidft, I will not tranfgrefs when upon erery high hill,
andanderevery grceu tree th-'u wandicft, playing the harlot. Jeum. 42, 5,6. --10,21 Thcnihey
faid to Jeremiah, the Lord be a true and faithful witncfs between us , ifwe do not even according
to all things for which the Lord thy God Tnall fend thee to us. Vcrfe 6.1 Whether it be good
or evill , ive will obey tht voice of the Lord our God , to whom we fend thee , &c. — Vcife lo.T
But ye diljemhled in your hearts vchtn ye flnt me to the Lord your Cody faying , Pr^y jor m unto
the Lord our God, and according to all that the Lord our^Ged Ihall fay, fo d< flare unto o»,
and vc€ vcili do it. Verfeji.} And now I have this day declared it to you, ^«» je/jrfv* woteteyrrf
the voice of the Lord your God , nor any thing for which he hath fent mc nnro yon. ( c ) Ectltf.
5.4,5,6- — Wiiea thou vowcft a vow unto God, defeirenot to pay it ; f. r he hathno rleafnreiri
fools , pay that thou hafi vowed, verfe 5. 1 Better is it th.u that shculdji not Vnv , thin f at tl.ou
jheuidfi vow, and not pay. verfe 6] Suffer not thy mouth to caufe thy flesh to hn; neither fay
thou bafore the Angel that it was an errour ; wherefore should Gcd be angry at thy voyce , and de-
ftroy the work of thine hands?' Prov. lo. 15. Ir is a fhare to the man who devouteih that which is
holy, and after voweth to make er^quiry. (d) Le-vit. 26. 25. And I will bring the Iwerd upon
yon, thatlhallavengethcqaancl •fmycovenant, ace. (e) Provnii>. i. ij. Which forfakctb the
guide ofher youth, *tid forgettcth the covenant ofhr Cod — Ezek, 17. 18, lo. Seeing he </<//>/y.«i»fce

oath, by breaking the Covenant (when loc he had given his hand) and hath done all liie/e thing.?,
he shall not efcape. Vcrfe 19. ] Therefore thus faith the Lord God , furcly mine oath that he hath
defpifed , and my Covenant that he hath broken , even it n ill / recompenct upnn his oven lead.

(/ ) Pfal.
36.4. fJe dcvifeib mifchief upon hit bed, hefeticth himfdf in a way ti^ar is rot good , heabhorreifc
not evil. Ce) fertm.6.\6. Thus faith the Lord, ftand ye in the wayes, and lee, and ask for vbe
old paths , where is the good way and walk therein , and ye shall find rti^ for your louls : E.<t they

faid, vpe wiU net vcatk^tberein. (h) Nutn. I 5 . 50. But the fjul that dr.th oM;<^hiprefnn.ptuoufIy
, u hc-

iher he be bom in the Land , or aflraoger , the fame provokcth the Lord , and that feu) fnall be cut
cff from among his people. E.xed. ar. I4. But ifaman come prefumptHouflyup»n his mi^hi>:urto flay
fo;w« with guile, thou shalt take him from mine Altar that he may dve. (;) ferem. j 3. 1 h,erctorc
the showers have been with-holden , and there bath been no latter rain ; ivd thou h^tlt a nh ores ftyt,
head , thou vefufedft to be ashamed. Prov. 7. 1 j. So she caught him and kifFcd him , ar.d v\iih an im-
podent fare faid unto him , &c. — {k) Pfalm j *. 1 . Why honjhj} ihou thy fdi in miUhit} , O thou
mighty man .<'&c. (

/
") 3 fohnverfio. Wherefore, if I come, I wiil remember hii deeds which

be doth , prating againft n$ rviih maliii'jtti vcoids , <5cc. ( m ) Num. 14 it. Becaufc all thofc men
who have feen my glory , antl my miracles which I did in Egypt and in the wildcnelTe , and
have tempted me nerp thefe ten times , and have not hearkned to n.y voice, &c. -— (n) Zaih,
7. 11,12. But they refufed to hearken, and pulled away the shoulder ^ andjioppid their ears ihac
they should not h:ar. Verfe i*. 3 Yea, they made their I.earts as an .adamant P''ne , leaft they
should heat the Law, and the Word which the Lord cf Hofls harh fent in bis Spirit by the tormer Pro-
phets ; therefore came a great wrath from the Lord ofHofts. ( ) PrciV(ri). 2. 14. Who rrjyie {»
do evil, and delight in the frovrardnefs of the Txifhd. {p) lf.ii, sy 17. For the iniquity cfhis cc-
Tetcofnefs was I wroth, and finotc him i Uiidincandwaswtoih , andhtmnt on jrcn^tdlyintht
teay ofhii heart.

tec



(no; ^ I

C^) jer. j4. 8, ter repentence ^.

9}10>ll. This

is the word that came unto Jeremiah from the Lord, tft«r th«t the King ZedthUh had made a CoVtnant

with all the people which were at Jcrufalcm , to prcclaim liberty to them y Verfg. 3 That ex;fry w«»
should let his man-fervttnty and mxid.firvant, being an Hebrew, or Hcbrcwefs.gc /re?, that none should

fcrve himfelf of them , to wit , of a Tew his brother, v. lo. ] Now when all the Printts and people

which had cntred into thcCo V EN A NT , heard it, they obeytd ^ iadletthtmgo. v. ir.] Bnt after-

wards thty turned and etcufid the ftrVunts and hand -maids , whom they had let go free , to return , and

brought th^m into fubjcfiion for fervants and for band-maids, t Pet. i, 20. zi. ii. For if , after they have

efcaptdthc pollutiom of the iTtrld-y through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefus CWi^^they ar'e

Again tntanglid therein , and overcome , the latter end is wovfe with them then the beginning. Verfe ai. ]

Por it had been better for them not to have known the way of rightcoofnefs, then after they have known
it to tnrn from the holy Commacidment delivered unto them. Verfe »», ] But it is hapncd unto them

according to the true Proverbs The dog is turned to I/is own Vomit tegtdn , andthefoTv that vcas waihtd , f.o

h(y nuUowing in the mire.

(r) z }<j»gs J. From circufnftanccs of time r , and place f: ifon the Lords-day ?,
ito.Andhefaid

^j, other times ofdivinc Worship « , or immediately before *, or after

Went not my tliefe Xy or Other helps to prevent or remedy fiich miicarriages j- j ifin

heartwiththce

-when the man turned again from his Chariot to meet thee? Is it a time te receive money , and gar-

ments 5 and olive-yards , and vine-yards , and sheep , and oxen , and roen-fervants , and maid-

i'ervants ? ([) ferem.y. 10. And come and ftand bejore pte in this houfewhicb is cauedbymy

ZV^mejandfzyy We are delivered to do all thefe abomiaations. Jfai.iS. 10. Let favoor be shewcn to

the wicked, yet will he not learn righteoufnef*: inthe Lard*ff4prightnefsvciU hedeal unjuji.'yy and

will not behold the Majcdy of the Lord, (t ) E'^ek,. ij. 57, 58, 59- That they have committed adul-

tery, and blood is in their hands, and with their idols have they committed, &c. -— Verfe }8. ] More-

over this they have done unto roc , They have defiled my San^uary intbe fame d^iyyand have profaned my

Sabbaths. Verfe 59. 3 For when they had flain their children to their Idols , then tliey came the fam«

day into my Sanduary to profane it ; and lo , thus have they done in the midft of my boufe.

(u) ifai. 58. 5,4, 5. Wherefore have we fafted , fay they , and thou feeft not ? wherefore have we
afflidcd our felves , and thou takeft no knowledge ? Behold, in the day »fyour fafiyefirtdpleafurt, tod

exaft all your labours. Verfe 4. J Behold , ye faji for jirife and debate , and to fmite withthe fills of

wickcdnefs ;
ye shall not faft as ye do this day j to make your voice to be heard on high. Verfe 5.] Is

it fuch a faft that I have chofen ? a day for a man to afflidt his Soul ? Is it to bow down the head as a

bull rush, and to fpread fackcloth and ashes under him ? Wilt thou call this a faft , and an acceptable

day to the Lord \ xVMOT.25.6,7. Andbehold, one of the children oflfrael came and brought unto

his brethren a Midianitish woman in thefighffMtfes, andofaUthe angregAtion of the children of

Ifrael, rpho were vceeping before the door oftheTabernacle of the Congregation. Verfe 7.] Andwlwn

Phineas the fon of Eleazer , the fon of Aaron the Prieft faw it , he rofe up from among the

Congregation , and took a Javelin in his hand— * i Csrint. 11, lo, 21. When ye come together

therefore into one place, this is not to eat the Lords Supper : Verfe ai.] For i« eating, every one takeih

before other his ownfupperi ani one is hungry y and another is drunken, {x) 7^^.7.8,9,10. BeboId,ye trsft

in lying words that cannot profit. Verfe 9.'] Will ycfteal, murther, and commit adultery,and fwear fal-

fly, and burn incenfe to Baal, and walk afteroi her gods whom ye know not. Vcrf. 10] ^nd come and

jfiand before mc in this h,ufe, wliich is called by my Name , andfay , T^e are delivered to do all th.fe abtmi.

nations) Prov.7.14,15. / ha^e Peace-offerings with mc ithij day 1 have paid my vens. V.15.] There-

fqre came Iforth to meet /fcce diligently, to feek thy face^ and I have found thee. 'foh. it,. 27 — 50. ^r<d

after tl)efop Satan entred into/him. Then faid Jefus unto him, what tliou doft, do quickly. — verfe 10,3

He theo /Mv;»g rtceived thefop, -went immediately om, &c.

poblick
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(Ill)

publick , or in the prefence of others who are thereby likely to be pro- 0) ^^^- 9. ijj

vokedor defiled 7, ^f-
^ndmjttr

upan w for oar evil deeds, and for onr great trefpafs, feeing that thou oor God haft punished us Icfj thea
our iniquities deferve, aad given us fuch deliverance as this, verf i4. ] Shculdrce agtiin brt*l\ thy Com^
mandments , and joyn in affinity with the people ofthofe abominations ? wouldftthou not be asgry
•with us till thou haft confuined us, fo that there should bene remnant, norefcaping ? (x) iS^.m. if,.

ZX. Sothcy fpread Abfalom a tent upon the top ofthe houfc, and ^bfaltm n-mt in untt his fathers c#w-

cubines in the fight of dU jfr^el. i Sam. i. ii, i^, 24. Now Eii was very old , and heard ail that his

/i»f did unit all ift-ael , and how they lay tviih the nomen that ajj'tmblcd at tit doorojthtTabtr-
nabie, &c. Verfe 25. ] And he faid unto them , why do ye fuch things ? for I hear of your evil dea-
lings by all this people. V.24] Nay,a)yfousj fori: is no good report that I hear ,

jew«/(e f fee £er4
pttple to tranfgrep.

Q. W/;4/ doth everyfm deferve at the hands ofGod}

A. Every fin, even the leaft, being againll the foveraignty rf, good- (") f^^- »• i«.

ntCs by and hohnefs of God f , and againft his righteous law d, de-
""^^X^^l"/?*

ferveth h's wrath and curfe e , both in this hfe / , and that the vchoU h.rv,

¥;hich is to come ^ , and cannot be expiated , but by the blood of '^nd yet offend.

Chrift/;.
in one point, h^
IS ^utlty tjali.

Verfe.ll.] For hethat fald^Don»t commit ttdultcry^faid alfo, Boriot kiU^Ntvc, Sec. ^i>) Exod.io.i,z»

God fpake all thefe wordS) faying. Verfi.] 1 am the Lord thy God ivha brought thee out of the Land of

^SyP^i "'*' oj';/je houfe ofbondage, (c) Hab. I. 1 J.
Than an 0] purer ejes then te beholdevil , and ta.nji

tiDt look, sn inicjuity : wherefore looked thou upon them that deal treacheroufly , and holdcft rhy tongue

when the wicked devoureth the tnan that is more righteous tiien he f Lt-uit. 1 o, j. Then Alofts iaid onto
i^arony This is that the Lord fpake, faying, / vcill befanBifitd in them that come nigh me , and befoie all

tbepcoplewill I be glorified. Levit.ii.\^AS. For I am the Lord your God, ye shal therefore fandifie

'your felves , and^e shall be holy, for Iam holy ; neither shall ye defile your felves with any manner oC
creeping thing, 5c c. Verfe 45 .j Fori am the Lord which bringcth you up from the landof Egypt , to

be yoor God ;
ye shall therefare be holy, fir 1 f.mholy. \^d) \ 'fohn 3. 4. Whofoever comntittethfin,

tranfgrefleth alfo the law, fory?^ is the traufgrcfiion oj the law. ]{om y.ii. Wherefore the 1.t\v is holy^^ad

thfcomwandmentisholy.juftandgotd. {e) Ephef, ^.(,. Let no man deceive you With vain wordsjfor
hecaufe of thefe things the wrath of Godcometh upon the children ofdifobedieme. Gal. ^.10, For as many as

are ofthe works of thelaw> are under the curfe ; foi it is written, Curfcd is every one that continues not in

4i/l things which are nritten in the bool\^oj the law t9 do them. { f) Lam. g. ^j. Wherefore doth a living

nancomplain, imzQ fotthepunishmcnt of hisfin. i:>eut, zZ- jrcmv. 1$. to theend. But it shall come
topafs , ifthou wilt not heaiken to the voice of the Lord thy God , to obferve to do all his command-
ments J and ftafutes which I command thee this day , iha all theft curfes shall cottn upon thtt, and over-

take thee - Verfe 29.] Cnrfed shah thou be in the City , and curfcd in tl-,e Field i turfed in the basket

and ftore, &:c. --- {g) J^latth.i^.^i. -— Departjrf.m meyecurfedinto tverlafiingfre prepixed ior lite

Devil and Ins angels. (b) Hebr. 9, 22. And almoft all the things are by the law purged wi'h blood*

and Tvithout shedding cfblncd there is no rcmifiion. \ Pet, \. i8, 19. For as much as yc know that_)'f Tier*

mt redeemed with corruptible things , as hlver and gold ^
jromyour vain converfation , received by tradi-

tion from your fathers i Verfe 19O 2>Ht with theprciietu blood of Chrifi, as ofa lamb without blcinUb

and without fpot.

Q. "^'hat doth God require of us tht V^e may efcape hU \^r. th and curfe

due to Us by reafon ofthe tr..nf\ re mi of the UtV:> ?

A. Thatwemayefcape thewrathandcurfeof Godd^etousbyrea-
F f Ton



fon ofthe tranfgreflion ofthe Law,he requireth ofus repentancetoward
(i)^f}.ie>.ii. God, and Faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift i, and the diligent ufe of
Tejiifytng both

^^^ outward means whereby Chrift communicates to us the benefits of

mUo to the his meditation ^
Greeks repen-

tance toward Goii, and faith toward onr Lord Jefus Chrift. Matth. 3. 7,8. But when he faw many of

.

the Pharifces and Sadduccs come to his Baptifm , he faid unto them , O generation ofvipers , who hath"

ivarned yon to flee from the wrath to come ) Verfe S.'\ luring forth thereforefruits meet for repentance,

•*"^j 16.30,31. And he ('thejaylor) brought them out, and faid. Sirs, what shall I do to be fayed J

Verfe 21. Aadlhey [tid, Believe onthe Lord Jefits Chriji , andthou shall befaved , and thine hoitfe. fob.

3.16-- 18. For God fo loved the world, that he gave his onely begotten Son, that whefoever believeth on

him might net perish, but have everlajiing life -. verfe 18. ] He that believeth on him is not condemned,

but he that believeth not is condemned already, becaufe,&c. {10 Prev.^. jr»mv.i.t$v.6. Myfon//
th$H voilt receive my rctrds, and hide my Commandments with thee. Vcr.!.") So that thou encline thine ear

Hoto wifdoro, and apply thy heart to underftaoding Verf 3.I Yea, ifthou crieft after knowledge, and

hfteft ap thy voice for anderflandiog, V.4-I Ifthoa feekeft her as filver, and fearcheftfor her, as for hide

ireafure, V.S.J Then shaltthou undcrftand the fear of the Loid, and find the knowledge ofGod. Prsv.

t. 55,34,5^,36, Heariaftrudion, andbe vvife,audrefafeitnot. V. 34.] Blefledistheman thatheareth

ine, watching daily army gates, waiting atthepoftsofmy doors. V. 3$. Forwhofo findethme, fin-

deth life, and 5;hall obtain favour of the Lord. V. 36. But be that finneth againft me, wrongeth his ov/Q

fduli all they that hate me, love death.

g^ ss,'hat are the omrrard means wherehy Chrijl communicates to us the he-

nefits ofhU mediation ?

A, The outward and ordinary means whereby Chrift communicates

to his Church the benefits ofhis mediation, are, all his ordinances ; efpe-

cially the Word, Sacraments, and prayer; allwhichare madeeffeduai

%l) Mmh. 28. to the eled for their falvation /.

J9 , to. Go ye

therefore and (Mcfc rt^ A!^;«rtoK/ , t^;!«:i;r.»j^«fccw in the name of the Father > and of the Son, and ofthe

holy Ghoft
i Verfe 20. 1 Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever , I have commanded you ;

•ndlo, I am with you always, even unto the end ofthe world. ^Bs 2.42 — 46,47. And they continued

ftedfaftly in the ^poftles de^rine, aadfellorcship^and in breaking of bread, and in prayers— verf 46.3

And they continuing daily with one accord in the Temple, and breaking bread from h jufe to hoDfe,did

eat their meat with gladaefs, and fioglenefs ofheart. Verfe47. ] Praifing God, and having favour with,

all tlw people. And the Lord added to the Church daily fuch as fhonld be faved.

^ flovc is the n>ordmade effe^ual tofalvation ?

A. The Spirit ofGod maketh the Reading,but efpeciah'y the Pfcach-

im) Neh. g. 8. Ing ofthe word, an effectual means ofenlightning mj convincing , and
So they re^.d in humbling finners «? of driving them out ofthemlelves, and drawing

*jLaw»tcodd\
^^^^^ ""^° ^^"^ °' ofcomforming them to his image f , andfubdii-

ftind'y ',\nl ing them to his will q, offtrengthcning them againft temptations and
give the fenfc, corruptions r, of building them up in grace /, and eftablishing their

w"'^«£W ^^^"^ ^" holinefs and comfort through faith unto falvation /.

the reading. ^Sls 26.18. To tptn their eyts, and turn them from darknefs to Hgk > and from the power

of Satao uato God , that they may receive forgiveoefs oflins , and iaheritance among ihem who are

faci^ifiecl



faddified by Faith that is in me. Pfilm 19.8. - The Commandmtt:t ofthe Lordis pore , tnlightn'ingtl t
eyes, (n) i Car. i4. J4, »S' -Bm if all prophecy, and there come in one that bclievcihoof, or one nn-
harn d;, he is convinced of aU , he is judged of all. Verfe zj. ] And thm *rt theftcrtu oj hit lean made
manifeji, tad Co £illiog down on his face , he will worlhip God,and report that God is in you of t truth,
a Chren. 54. 1 8, 19. - 16, 17, zS .

Then Shaphan the Scribe told the King, faying , Hilkiah the Prieft
hath given me a book. And Shaphan read it before the King. Verf.19. i Anduhen the King had beard
the words of the Law. he rent hit dtihs. ... Vcrf. 26. ] And as for the King ofJudah , v, |-.o fent you t»
enquire of the'Lord,follia] ye fay unto him, Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, concerning the words
which thou haft lieard. Verf. i7.J Bccauft thy heart xra,s tender, and ihou didj} himbU ihyfelj beftrc Ged,
tvhtn thm heardji his words again/i thisplace , and humblcft thy felf before me, and didft rent thy cloaths,
«nd weep before me, I have heard thee alfo, faith theLord. VcrfcjS. ] Behold, I will gather thee !0
thy tathersj and thou fliah be gathered to thy grave in peace, - &c. — (0) >^^j 2. 57— 41. Kow
when they heard thif , thry nereprick^ed in thetr hearts , and faid unto Peter and the reft of the ApoftleJ,
Men and brethren , what shall v.e do to btfaved ? Verf 41 . J Then they that gladly received his word
were baptized : and the fame day there were added unto them abont jooo fouls, ^fis 8. fnm -vtr.ij,
to X er.59. And behold a man of Ethiopia, an Eunuch of great authority, &c. was returning, and fitting

in his chariot read Efaias the Prophet. Verfe 19. ] Then the Spirit faid to Philip, Go neer,and joyn thy
felf to this Chariot. Verf. 30.] And Philip ran thither to him, and faid , Undciftandeft thou what thou
readeft ? Sec— Verf jj. ] Then Philip began at the fame Scripture , andpreached upto him 'fefuf. .-^

Verf 56 ] -- And the Eunuch faid, See here is water, what doth hinder me to be baptized ? Verf. 37. *j

And Philip faid , Ifthou believeft with all thine hcarr, thou maift. And Ire aefwercd , and faid , I believe
that Jefiu Chriji is the Son ej God.- Verf.38. ] -- And they went down both into the water , and he
baptized him. ( /> ) iCor. 3.18. But we all with open tace beholding as in a glafs the glory oftbe
Lord, are changed into thefxme image, frem glory t$ glory j even as by the Spirit of the Lord, (^j a Cor.
10. 4> 5j 6. For the weapons ofour warfare are not carnal, bnt miglity, through God, to the pulling dorcn
vffirong holds. Verf 5.J Cafiitig dovcn imaginations, and every high thing that eialtcth it felfagainft the
knowledge of Godj and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience ofChrifi, verf 6. j And ha-
ving in a readinefs to revenge all difobedience, when your obedience is fulfilled, ^ow.6 17. Bat God be
thanked that ye were the fervants of fin ;

bmye have obeyedfrom the heart thatform of doSirine which vcas
delivered you. {r) Matth. 4. 4. — 7.— 10. But he anfrvered andfaidy It is written , Man Ihall not
live, &c. — V.7O Jeftu faidunto Ww, It is written. Thou fhalt not tempt the Lord, &c. — V.io.] Then
faiifefus unto him, get thee hence, Satan Jor itis vcritttn. Thou shalt worfliip, &c. — Ephcf6.l6, 17.
Above all tak^ing the shield of Faith , whereby ye dial be able to ^ench all the fiery darts ofthe rriiked. V.
17.3 And take the helmet offalvation, and thefvordofthe Spirit, which is the Word ofGod. Pfal.ig, n.
Moteovev by them isthyftrVant w<rrMf(/; and in keeping ofthem there is great reward, i Corint.io.ix*
Now all thefe things hapned unto them for cnfamples : and they are written for our admonition , upott
whom the ends of the world are eoine. (/) ^Bs xo.%i. And now, brethren, I commend you to Godj
and to the word ofhis grace, which is able to buildyoi* up, and to give you an inheritance among them that
are fanflified. z Tim. 315, 16, 17. And that from a cliild thou haft known tie holy Scriptures^ which are
able to make thee wife untofalvation, through Faith which is in Chrift Jcfus. Verf 16 1 .yfU Scripture is

given by infpiration ofGod , and h profitable for DoFlrine
, for reproof , for corrcHion , for injiruSlion in

righteoufnefi. Verf 17. j Thatthe man of God may bepcrfefi throughly jurnisled unto allgoodwtrkr,
(t) I{om.\f). 25, Nowio him that is of powerro cftablish you according to my Gofptl , andtht preathinf
ofjefuf Chr'ji , according to the revelation ofthe tnyftery , which was kept fccretfince the world be-
gan - I rA?er3. 2 - 1 Oj ri . 1 3 — And fent Timotheus our brother and minifter ofGod,aDd our fellow la-
bourer in the Gofpel ofChrift. to ejiabtishyou, and to ctmfortyou concerning your faith -. V. 10. '] Night
and day praying exceedingly that we might fee your face, zad peyfcfi what is lacVing in yourfaith. vcrC
ir.] Now God himfelf, and our Father, and our Lord Jcfus Chrift direct our way unto yon -.-v. 13.3
Totheendhem.iy £//u-i/>\f/7^'()W/-fce^>'rj unblameable in holincfs before God , &c. Kom. 15.4. For what-
foever things were w ritten afore-time , were written for our learnh g , that thrcug h patience and comfort of
the Scriptures we might have hope. F;^m.io i 3,i4,is>i6,l7. For whofoever {hall call upon the name of
theLord fliall be faved. Ver,i4.r How then shall they call on him .on whomihey have not believed >

aaihoTo shall they believe in him ofwhom ibcy have not heata) and how thaUthty htar without « freachtrf

F f » verf



terf.i J.] And liow flial they preach, except they be fent ? as it is written^ How beautiful are the feet of

them that preach the Gofpel of peace,and bring glad tidings ofgood things? v.i6j But they have not
all obeyed tlw GofpcJjfor Efaias faith>Lord,\vho hath believed our report? v.17 J So then j*ith comah
ky hearing.,^nd hearing bji the IVord ofGod,f{om.i .16. For lam not alliarned off'^e Gofpel of Chrift,{ov

it is ibepoivcr of Codttnto falvathn^ to every tnt that believethy to the Jew firft and alfu to the Greek,

X?. is the n-o: d of God to be read bj all ?

(»)Deut.zy9. ^ Although all are not to be permitted to read the Word publickly

And^ Mofes* ' tothe Congregation «, yet all forts ofpeople are bound to read it apart

wrote this law, by themfelves % and with thir families x, to which end the holy Scri-

anddciivertdie muvQS ate to be tranflated out of the Original into vulgar languages v.

unto the Priefit
a a y

thefans ofLevi , which bare the Ark ofthe Covenant ofthe Lord , and unto all the elders of Ifracl

—

V. II. n When all Ifrael is come to appear before the Lord thy God, in the place which he fhalchufe,

thoH shalt read this iaxv before all jfrael in their hearing, v.I z.] Gather the people togetherjUien and wo-
fren,»nd children, and thy (tranger thatis within thy g.ites,that they may hear,t?c learn,& fear the Lord

yoar God, and obferve to do all ;he words of this law, v. 1 3. 3 And ttiat tlieir children which have not

JKnowQ any thing , may hear , and learn to fear the Lord your God, as long as ye live in the land, &c.

iVe^.S.i,^. And £\rx the Priejl brought the law before the congregation both ofmen and women , and all

that could hear with undcrftanding verf. 5.] -x€«flij/jr>-e<ic^i/;*«jw before the ftreet that was before the

water-gate, from morning till noon, before the men and women, and thofe that could undsrftandj and

the can of all the people were attentive unto the book ©f the law. iVc^. 9. 5,4,5 ^ndthey fioodttp in.

their place , andrexdin the book, if the Iaxv ofthe Lord their Gad, one fourth part of the day, and another

Fourth part they C()Dfe(lcd,& worlliippcdthe Lord their God. v. 4.] Then flood up upon the flairs of the

i.evitcs,f"/;«<^,andi>-<«i,5cc. and cryed with a loud voice unto the Lord their God. v.s ] ! hen tlwjLc-

wites, Jciliua,and Kadmiel.&c.faidjftand ap,and bkfsthe Lord your God,&c. * Dent. ly. 19. ^nd i$

shall bi with him , and he thali re.id therein all the days oj his life ; that he may learn to fear the Lord his

Godjto keep all the words of this law,and thefe flatutcs to do them, I{ev. 1.3. Bleffed is he th.n readeth^

and they that hear thz w>rds of this Pra^/7fc-j)3nd keep thofe things which are written therein,for the time

11 at hand. fth. 5. 59. 5m>-(/;i/.c 5c)';/jf«/-ej, for in them ye thick ye have eternallife, and they are they

"which teftifieofmc. 7/^.54.16. Seck^ye out ofthe book^oj the Lord^and read, no oncof thcfc fhall fail, &c.
(x) Z>««r.6.6,7,8,9. And j'je/encrf^j which I command this day flial be in thine heart, y.J."] .yfndthiH

'Sfjalt teach them diligently to thy children , and thou flialt talk oj them when xUoufittefi in thine hosife , and

vrhcn thou walkeft'by the way,and when thou lyeft down, and vvhen thou rifeft up. v 8.3 And thou shalt

and his hsHsJ)old AJter Ww,& and they sh»i keep the way of the Lordj,&c. Pfy^Stf"?- For he eflabiished

*f TeBir>iony in Jacob, and appointed a Uw in ifaci, jv/j/t fe he ccmmanded ourfathers that they should m-^k^-

i/>»M'»fo childrcn.Y.6'] That the generations to come might l^yiow thetriieven the children which should

fcc bornjwho should arife,i«cJ declare tv their childrenyV.y.^ That they might fet their hope in God, nnd

not forget the works ofGod.-bm keep his CommandmeDts. (>) 1 Cor. 1^.6.- 9- ii,ij.- i j,i6- i4—

27,28. Now,brethren,if I come unto you, fpcaking with tongucsjwhatshal I profit you,except I shall

fpcak to you either by revelationjor by knowlcdge,or by prophecying,or by decline ? — v 9.] So like-

Vf ife > exceptyt utter by the tongue words eafy to be underpood^ hov; shal it be known what is fpoken ? for

yeshalfpeah^into the air. — V.I 1. 3 Tlierefore if I know not the meaning ofthe Voice, I shal be unto him that

fpeal^th rt ^.tri«na«,and he that fpeaketh shal be a Barbarian unto me. v.u.jEvcnfoye, forafmuchas

^(eal•cz^alousoffpiritu3l gifts, feck that ye may excel to the edifying of the Church. — v. 15. ; What is

It th°n? I will prny with the S^lt'xx, and willpray ivith nnderflanding alfc-^ I will (ing with the Spitir,rt«f<

rciih underfianding a!fo. verf 16. 1 Elfe when thou shalt blefs with the Spiiit, how shal ht that occupietli

the rooin of the unlearned, At, ^men at lliy giving o( thmks, feeing he underfiandcth not what thou fay-

t.fl\ — V.24 3 But if all prophecy, and there come in one that believeth nor, or one nnlearnedoheiscon:*

Winced of all, he is judged of all.— v. 17.] //^wj man fpex}\in annnknown fo«^j.f, let it be by two, ov at

moft by tlncc, and tlut by courfe, and la one i>iterpnt. ver 28.] But ifthere be no interprear, let him keef

ptrut in ihe Ch-.mlh and Let him fpeak to himfelfand to God, Q^Hoid



^, 'HoVoUihe'C^rord cf Gcdtoboead}

A. The holy Scriptures are to be read, with an high, nnd reverend (\) Pftgio.

iefteem ofthem i. : with a firm pcrfwafion that they are the very ^\'crd
^^"^' '" ^^ '^'^'

ofGod 4, and that he onely can enable lis to underlhnd them b, \vith glid^JJa^t\-^^
delTre to know, believeandobey the will of God revealed in them c, nuKlifine'Rold.

withdiligence d, and attention to the matter and fcope ofthem f • with Z""'"'^''''/'"'""

meditation /, application g, felf-denial ^, and prayer i. wTH5 *'^*

iVt/j.8.fromv.3. to v.io. And he read therein from moroingtiJl nooD,8cc. and the ears cfthe peofile mre
attentive nnto the btel^^ ofthe Law.y.A-.^ And Ezra the Scribe Hood upon a palpii of \vood,\vhich ihey had
made for the fame parpofe,&c.v. 5.1 And he opened the book, 5cc. verf60 And he blcHed the Lord the
great Godjand a// the people ar.pa>ered,^men^*men, vcith lifting up their haftdi^and they bo-n-edthtir hr^ds
mnd moYihipped the Zorrf,with their faces to the gxo\iad^&cc.-Exod.i/^ 7. And he [Mofts] took the book
oftheCovenanf,and read in the audience o{xhepeople;andthejyftid,^Uth.itthe LordhathfaidwiU wt
doj^nd be obedient, i Chron. 34.47. Becauje thine heart not tender,& thou didji hunibU thy fell before God
tphen thou heardeji his words agjinfl thisplace^zod hambleft thy felf before incj and didd rent thy clothes^
and weep before mc,f have heard thee ^ilfo, faith the Lord. Ift.So.t. -- Buttothk man will I loo}-, even
to fiim that is poor,aDdofa contrite fpirit,rtw<i'>-fwZ>/«/;<ri>?;^n'()rrf. (») 2 f(f. 1.19, 20,21. U^e huve
mI[o a more fure iverd ofprophecy , whcreumo you do vcell that ye take heed ns unto a H'iht that shineih in «
d*rli^plaie^x\\\ the day dawn, and the day-liar arife in your hearts, v. 10. J\noningthii frj}ythat nopri-
pheiy ofthe Scripture is of ^.ny private interpretation, v. 21. For the prophecy cainc not in old time by the
will ofman, but holy men ofGodfpaliS cvs they vcere moved by the Holy Ghoji. (b) Lul^e 1 4. 45 . Then
»penfd he their underflandings, that they wight underfiandthe Scriptures. 2 Cor. 5.1 3,14,15,16. And not- «
l^Iofes^who pat a Tail over his face,thatthe children of Ifracl could notftcdfaflly lock 10 the end of that
which IS abolished; V.I 4 Biitthfir minds were blinded,for ontill this day reinaincththc f^mevailunta-
k^en avcay^in the reading ofthe Old Tejtament ; which vail u done aiv.iy in Chrifl. ver. 1 5 . But cvento thi»
day, wHen^ Mofcs is read, the Vail is upon their heart, v. 16. Neverthelefs, when it shal tt,vn to the Lord,the
Vttil shal be taken avcay. (c) Deut. ij. 19,10. And It shal be with him , and hcsiull read therein all the
days ofhis life, that he may learn to fear the Lord his Gody to l\eep all the vcords ofthis law,i^ thcfe Ramtes
to dt thetn. ver. 10. That his hf art be not lifted up above his brerhren,and that he turn not afide ftoin the
Commandment , to the right hand , or to tlie left ; to the end that he migiit prolong his dayes in , &c.
(d) ^ci ij.M. Thefe (Bereans) were more noble then thofein Thefjalonlca j in that they received the
word with all readinefs of mind,& fcarchcd theScriptures daily whether thcfe things were fo. {e)^cf.
8,30 - 34. And Philip ran thither to him, and heard him read the PropherEfaias; and he fiiJ.underftan-
deft thou what thou readeft.^ — v 34, And ths Eunuchfaidf Phi/ip^r pray thei ofwhom fpeakefi the Pro-
phet this, of himfelfjor of fome other man ? Luke 10. a6,27j28. J-F/wr is rvrittcn in th'. larv ? how readtji
thou? V.27. And he anfweriDg,f;wd,Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, & with all thy
foul,and with all thy ftrength,(S£ with all thy mind,and thy neighbor as thy felf v. 2 8. And he faid to bim,.
Thou haft anftvered right;xh\i do, and thou slialt live. (/ ) Pfal.i.z. But his delight is in the law oftlw
Lord,.?«rf in that law d$th he meditate day and nigl?t. Pf.\ 19 9?. O how loTe I thy law ! it is tjiy tnediti-
tioD all the day. {g) z Chron.i^.%1. G o^enejuire of the Lardfor we, and for them that are left in Ifiael,
and Judah, concerning the words ofthe book that is found ; for great is the wrath of the Lord that is
poured out iipoo us, becaufe ourfathers J^ave not kept the -.vord cfthe Lord , to do all tint is Wiitfcnin lbis»
book, (f/j) Prov. 3. 5. Truji in the Lord mth all thine heart,andUan not to thine ovpn ur.derfiar.ding. Dei*t.

33. 3. Yea, he loved the peoplej all his Saints are in thy hand;& they fat down at thy feetj cvciy one shall
receiveofthy words. {')^»'o.«i.J.3-4i-6.Myfon,ifthou wiltreceive nay word$,& hide my cominand-
jncnrs with thee. v. 2. Sothatthonendinethineearto wifdom & apply thy heart to undeiftanding. v. 3.
Yea Uthcu cryffl after k»otx>ledge^'ind itjteji up thy voicej»rundtrfian(iing,j.^. Ifthou feckeA her a i lilver,

atidfearchcflforher as (or hid treaforcs. v.5. Then shalt thou underlland the fear of the Lord.& /ind tke
knowledge ofGad — v. 6. For the Lord giveth wifdom;OUt of his mouth cometh knowledge & under-
ftanding Pfal 119.18. Open t:iy eyes.that I may behold wondrous things out of thy law. A't/;. 8.6 --8.
And E-:i;Ta bleffed rhe Lord,The great God,and all the people anfwercd,./^»;f»j*»)ew,with lifting up their
hix\is^andthey btjved their heads,and worshipped the Z.ord,with their faces to the ground -- T. 8. So tl>ey-

r«at(inibe iaok in the lave ofGtd dipinflly,Sc gave the fenfe,& caufed them to cnderftand Uic icading.—



(U6)
Q^ B; Vi>hom is the Vifordof God to be preached ?

{1^1 1 Titn. %.t. A, The Word ofGod is co be preached only by fuch as are rufficient-

- 6. ^ bishop
jy gjfcgd A gnj ajfo duly approved and called to that office /• •

then nmfl: be J o ^'

bUmtlef!, the husband of one wife* vigilant, fober, ofg»td hthxvhur , given to hofpitality ^pt tt teach —
verf.6J Not a novice, leaft being lifted op with ptide, he fall into the condemnation , dec. Efhtf. 4. 8,

9,lo>i I- Wherefore he faith, wiicn he afceoded up on high, he led captivity captive , andgave gifts uma
men. v. 9.] (Now that heafcendediwhatisit butthat he alfodefcended. ^c.) — V. ii.J And^e^-tta

fame yfpofl'es, and fome Prophets, and fome Evangeiijis, and feme Paftors and Teachers, Sec. fJef.^ 6,

My people are dcftroyed for lack ofknowledge; betaufe thou httfi rejeSied kntwUdge y IvciUrejtBthee,

thjt thon ihalt be no Prieft to me ; feeing thou haft forgotten the Law of thy God , I will alfo forget thy

children. Mal.i.y. Vovthe Prisjis lips should keep knowUdie ^^nAthey shouldfeek^tbt Lxt9 m his mouth ;

for he is the meffenger ofthe Lord of Hofts. 1 Cor. 5. 6. Who alfo hath made us able minijiers ofthe new

Tefiament not of ihcktter, but of the Spirits for the letter killeth, but the Spirit givcth life. (/) Jer,^i^.

X\. Therefore thus faith the Lord concerning r/^e P>-o^feerjt/j4t/>»-o/>/;ey/»M m^A^^we, and ifent them

«of,yet they fay, &c. /(on». 10. 15. \n^hgv? shall they preach except they be fent'] as it is written , HoW
beautifiil, &c, Heb.5.4-. Aad no mantak^th this honour unto himfetf , but he that it called ofGod ^iSwai
^aron. i Cor.u. z8> 29 And God hath fetfome in the Church y firft >*jpo/?/cj , fecondarily Pr»/)fce«y,

thirdly rc*tc/;e>-jj after that Af/V-ic/ef , then gifts tfhealingy Helps, GoVemmentry diverjtties of tongues.

Verf. 19.3 Are all Apoftles ? are all Prophets ? are all Teach«rs ? are all workers ofMiracles f i Tim.

5. 10. .yi'nd let thefe alfo firfi beproved ; then let them ofe the office of a Deacon , being found blame-

Icfs, I r;w.4.i4. Neglecl not the gift that is in theey which vra^ given thet by prophecy , with the laying

*n ofthe hands ofthe Presbytery, 1 Tim. $ . n. Lay hands fuidtnly en nt man j neither be partaker of

other mens £ias> &c.

Queft. Hw U the \i;ord of Cod to be preached bj thofe that are called

thereunto ?

Anfvo. They that are called to labour in the mlniftry of the

im) Tit.2.\-'y^Q^^
^ gpg to preach found Dodlrine m , diligently wj in feafon,

^oi^'^he thing}^^^ out of feafon
;

plainly /» , not in the enticing words of

that become mans wifdome > but in demonftration of the Spirit , and pow-
founddoSirine.^Qj. q . faithfully Y , making known the whole counfel of God /;

peS^i/ife^B^ wifely r, applying themfelves to the neceffides and capacities ofthe

not be condem-

ned, that he who is of the contrary part may be ashamed, having no evil thing to fay ofyon. (n) ^Si.

18. ZS. This man was inftroftcd in ?he way oftbe Lord, and being fervent in the Spirit , hefpak^eand

taugkt diligently the things ofthe Lord, Sec. (0) 2 Tim. 4.2. Preach the word : beinfiantinfeaftn , out

tffeafon ; rebuke^ reprove, exhort, with all long fuffering, and dodrine. (/ ) i Corint. 14. 19, Yet ia

t\ye Chmch I hadrather rpeak^five words rpith my underfianding , that by my voice I might teach others

alfo, then ten thoufand words in an ur^known tongue. (9") xCtrim.i.^. And my fpeech j aodmy

preaching was not with enticing words of mans wifdom , bat in demonftration of the Spirit, and of

power, (r) fe>-ew. ij. 28. The Prophet that hath a dream, let htm tell a dream, and he that hath my
word, let himfpea\my v>ordfaUhfully : What is the chaff to the wheat , faith the Lord ? i Cor. 4. 1, 2.

Let a man fo account of us as ofthe Minifters of Chrift, and ftewards ofthe myfteries of God. Verf. 2.3

Moreover it is required in ftewards, that a man be found faithful. ( f) .yfBs 20. 27. For / have ntt

shunned to declare untoyou the whole counfel ofGod. (t) I Col. iz%. Whom we preacl>, warning every

wian , and teaching every man in all wifdome , that we may ptefent every man perfect in Chrift Tefas.

»r*w.2, 15. Study toshew thy felfapproved aato Cod, a workman thAt meduh not to be ashamed, rightly

dividing the »or<i oftruth."
hearers



Iiearers «, zealoufly *, ^vlth fervent love to God *, andthefonljofliis («') iCer? ».

people T ; fincerely ^, aiming at his glory a , and their converfion ^,
-^

'/f^'.Z;*^
^•"

edification c, and lalvation d.
,,„, ^ •,,, ;„,,,

.

for l)itherto y#
Werenot able to bear it, neithet yet now are ye able. Hth.^.it.i 5,14. For wkn for the time yc c ught
to be teachers, ye have need thai one teach yon again ubich be the 6rft principles of the OiacJcj of
God, and are become /mc/j m have mtdofmilk^y and not ofProngmtat. verf.i j ] For every one thai uftth

milk is unskilful! in the word of righteoofnefs ; for he is a babe. verfi4] Butftrcngmeat Ltlottgnh 19

them that areeffuU age, even thofe who by reafon of ufej have their fenfcs excrcifed to difcern both good
and evil. XM*eia.4». And the Lord faid , 1VhothenisthatJ»ithjula»dvifelienard,v,hcw):^sLoii

shall make ruler over his houshold, to give them their portion of meat in due fcafon ? * ^^j li. aj.

This man was inftruded in the way of the Lord , and btingjtrxitm in the Spirit he[pake and taught dili-

gently the things tfthe Lord, &c. (x^ z Cor. J . 1 3, 14. for whether we be befides out felvcs, it is to

God, orwhetherwe befober>itisfbr yourcaufe. verfci4. For theloveof Chtift conftraineihus i be-

caufewe thusjndge^thatif one dyed for all, then were all dead. Phil.t.\S> I6)17- Some indeed preach

Chrift«outofenvy andflrife, andfome alfo ofgood will. Verfe 16O The one preach Chrift of conten-

tion, notHncerely,fuppofiDgtoaddeaffliftionto my bonds. Vcrfei7. £m the other of Icze, koo-wiDg
that 1 am fet for the defence of the Gofpel. (y ) Ce/. 4. iz. Epaphras who isone of you, afervant

of Chnft , faluteth you , always labouring ferVtntty ftryon in prayers^ tljatye may fi^nd ptrejeB and cttn-

fleteinallthevciUofCod. z Cor. ij.ij. hndi I vcill very gladlyfpend^ andbefpentjorytUyx\\ov,^\hit

the more abundantly //et'ejowjthclefsl beloved. (^^ iCtr.2.iy.\ For we are not as many j who
corrupt the Word ej Gtd, but at oj Jincerity, but as ofGod, in the fight ofGod, fpeak^ xrr in Chriji. z Cor.

4.2. But hare renounced the hidden things of dishonefty , not walking in craltinefs, nor handling thi

W'trd ofG od deceitfutty^but by tnanifeflation of the truths f#»i»jfw<^<njf $urfelvcsto r^erymans cmjder.ce

in thefight ofGod. (a) 1 Tfof/ 2.4,5)6. But as we are allowed of God to be put in inift with the Go-
fpel. even /• ne ^^e«A,j "oJ'W/^/erf/mgfwen, few* <7e^j who tryeth the hearts, verfes.j For neither at any
time ufed we flattering words, as ye know, not a cloak ofcovetoufnefsj God is witnefs. Verfc 6 3 Nor
ofmen fought we glory, neither of you, nor yet of others , when we might have betn butdcnfomej ar
the Apoftles ofChnft. joh.7. it. Hethatfpeakethofhimfelfjfeeketh liis own glory : kui htthatfeeketh

hii glory that fern him, thefame is trueandDounrighlcoxifnefsisinhim. ( b) 1 Coy. 9. 19, lo, ai, 2».

For though I be free from all men, yet have I made my felf fervant unto all, that i might gain the more.

Vcrfe 10.3 And unto the Jews, I became as a Jew, that 1 might gain the Jews j to them that are under

the law as under the law, that i Sec. Verf.21.] To them that are without law , as without law, &c.
Verfejz. j To the weak, became las weak, that I might gain the vceak : I am made all things to all

men, &c. ,{c) zCoy. 12. 19. Again, think you that we excufe our felves unto you ; we fpcak before

Godin Chrift: but ipe do all ihings^deAflyhe\o\td,foryoMr edifying. Ephef.4.12. Foj the oerfedlirp of
the Saints, for the work ofthe miniftry , for the edifying ofthe body ofChrifi. {d) j Tim\. 1 6. 1 ?ke
heed unto thy felf, and to theDoArincj continue in them: for in doing this , thou shah bothfave

thy felf, and them that hear thee, ^fis 16 16,17,18. But rife and ftand upon thy fcft ; fori have
appeared unto thee , for this purpofe , to make theea Minifter , anda witnefs, &c. Veifei7. "1 De-
Jivering thee from the people, and from \]k Gentiles unto whom I new fend thee, Verfe 18.3 7 (pen

their eyes , and to turn themjrem darkneft t» light , and from the power of Satan unto God , that ibcy

may receire forgivenefs of fins, and an inheritance among them tlwt are fac^ficd by faith iliai'

is^iame.

9. ^'hat is required ofthofe that hear the Vi^ordpreached"?

A, It is required of thofe that hear the word preached, that they at-

tend
'



(2l8)
^^)

fl^?'^'.^"5-*-
tend upon It with diligence ^, preparation /, and prayer ^jCXattiinc

man th.u he!'
^"^^^^^ ^^^Y ^^^^^ ^V ^^^^ Scriptures hj receive the truth with faith i , love

reth meir.nch- k.> meeknefs /, and readinefs ofmind w, as the word ofGod «:medi->
ing daily at mj zitQo, and confer ofit pi hide it in their Iiearts ^, and bring forth the

^il"l'y "' fruit of it in their lives r.
she fo]is of my
doers. {(') \ Pct.z.x^i. Wherefore ikying ajieie all maltce, and all guile, and hjptcrtjy, and ettvles , aoi
evil.fp(al'^in<i^!,\,i,~\ As new born babes, dejire the Jtncere milk^oj the li'^ercl, xhziye may grow thereby.

Luk^e 8 1 8. Take heed therefore hoiv ye hear i for whofocver hath , to him fliall be given , and whofocver
hath not, from him fhal betaken, Sec. (g) Pfalm 119.18. Oj^en mine eyes, that Imay btktldvcondtm

rous things m: ofthy law. Epher.6. 18,19. Praying alrvays with all prayer andfupflication in the Spirit^

and \v .Itching thcrctinto with all perfeverance andTiipplicatioo tor all Saints. Vcrfe 19. ] ^ndfor wc,

tJ)at utterance may be given unta mey that I tray open my mouih boldly 3 to make known the myflcry of
tfacGofpel. (h) ^ci: \j-ii. 'Ihefeweremorenoblethenthvifeofr/jejf/'a/on/c^jio that they received

the word with all readinefs of mitid , tnd fearched the Scriptures daily whether thofc things were fp.

(/) /^e^.4. 2. For unto us wa5 rhe Gofpel preached as well as onto them : batihevcordpreaihLd didnoe

frofit iheni ; beinvnot mixedwith faith in them toat heard it. {J\) i r/je/lj.io. And with all deceivable-

nefs ofunrighteoufuefs in thenn that perish, bccanje they received not theleVeof the truth jthat they might

be faved. (/) 'fam.i.zi. Wherefore lay aparr all filthinefs, andfupeifluity ofnaughtinefs , ^u^ir^ui^t

with meekriefi the ingrafted nord, which is able to lave your fouls. (
m) ^fBsij. \ i Thelc were more

coble then thofe in Theflalonica , in that they received the ll^wd with all readincf oj mind , and fearched

the Scriptures daily whether ihofe things were fo. {n) i Thef.z.\i. Forthiscaulealfo thank we God
without cea/ing , bccanfe when ye received the Word ofGod which ye heard of us , ye rectiveu it notm
the Teard ofmen, but as it is intrttth the /Korrfi/C7ocf, which «freduallf workcth alfoin you that believe.

(9) Luke g. ^4,, L<t thefe fayings fin\ down intoyour ears
-^ for the Son ofman shal be delivered; &f,'

fieb. 2,1. Therefore we ought to give the more diligent heed to the things rve haVe heard, left at any time

we should let them flip, (p) Lul^ez^.14. .^nd they talked together of all thefe things which hadha^ned,

Z)it4t.e.6,7. A.nd thefe rverds which I coromand thee this day, shall be in thine heart ; Verf 7.] And thou

shalt teach tbein diligently to thy children , and sbalt talk of them when thou fitted in thy houfe , and
when thou walkcft by the way, tnd whenthoa lyeft down, and when thou rifcft up. (.q) Prov. 2. i.

Myfon,ifthoH wilt receive iny woids^ and hide my commandments with thee. Pfalm 119. 11. ThyJVord
have I hid in my heart, that I might BOt fin againft thee, (r) Luke 8.15. Bot that ob she good groond

are they which with an honeft and good heart having heard the tvfird , keep it , and bring forth fruit with

patience. Jam. r. 2 5 . Rut whofo looketh into the perfed law ofliberty, and contiaueth thereb , being not

a forgetfijl he<ircr, but a doer of the word, this man shall be blclfe^i in his deed.

Q^ How do the Sacraments become ejfe^uat means offdvatm ?

A. 1 he Sacraments become efFedual means offalvation : not by any

power inthemfelves , or any vertue derived from the piety and inten*.

tion of him by whom they areadminiftred : but only by the working

of the holy Ghoft , and the blellmg ofChriltby w^omtheyareinfti-

The like figure
^"^^" /'

^hereunto even Baptifme doth alfo now fa ve us , (mt theputting away the filth of thpsh ,
but the an-

Iwcr of a good confcience toward God) by the refurreEiion ofjefus Chnji. ^Bs 8. I \. Then S'lmeri hm-

Jelf believed alftj and when he v.'as baptized, lie continoed with.Philip,and wondred.beholding the mi-

racles and ligns which were done. Compared with v.2g,J For I perceive ((aid Peter to Simon) that then

an in the gall ofbhurnifi,andrnthe bondofiniqitiry. i Cor. 3.6,7. ^ have planted, Apcllo watered : buf

God give tiie increafc. vei f 7.J So then neither is he that planteth any thing, nor he that watereih, but

God thjt giveth the incrcafe. i Ctr.ii. 1 j. For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body ,
whe-

ther we be Jews, or Gentiles ; bond, or free ; and have bccD all made to drink into one Spirit.

Q^ jVhat



A. A Sacrament is an holy ordinance inHItuted by Clirlfl: In his (0 Ct^.\7'7^

Church/-, tofignifie, feal, and exhibit «, unto thofe that are within ^°- Andiw/^

the Covenant of grace *, the benefits of his mediation a: 5 toftrcn- ttnlm b^t-fem
gthen and increafe their faith , and all other graces y ; to oblige mcandthte^and

them to obedience 1 ; to teftifie , and cherish their love and com- '''->
/f'"^

''/".•'

munion one vvirh another /», and to diftinguiih them fromthofe that !!'" ^mw^'*'
are without ^.

f,r an evnU-
ftin^ Coverunt,

to be a God unto thee , and to thy feed after th«e. --- Verf 10. ] Tim Is my Covenant wl'iich yc fliall

keep between tnc and you , nod thy feed after tlice : Every man-child among yoa ihall be circumcifcd.
Extci.Cxp.il. Containing the injimtion oj the Palaver. Mtttli. j8. 19. CoyethereftreandteachtlC
Nations, b<ipti%ing them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. Atait.iS^

»6, 27, 1%. And as they were eating, f«//«* ttoh^ bread, and hUlftd ity and brake it , andgave it to the Dif-
ciples, and faid, Tak^e, eat. This w my body. Verfe »7.] And he took the cop, and gave thatks, andjiva
it to thttn, plying , Drink^ ye all of it j Verfe i8,] For this it my blood of the Nen Tefiament , which i$

iliedformanyforiheremiffionoffinj. {») /(o>w, 4. n. And he received the fign of C/r<:«wc//?oi7,

4

Seal ofthe righteoufnefi ofthe faith xvhiih he had, yet being iincircumcifed , that he might be the father of
all th?m that believe, though they be not circumcifcd , that righteoufnefs might be imputed unto them
alfo. I Co>-. 1 1. 24,2 S. And when he had given thanks, he brake it, and faid,Takc, eat ,r/;M is my body
which H broken far yoU : this do in remsmbranct ofme. Verfe 25. J After the fame manner alfo he tock
the Cup, when he had fupped, faying, Thii C»p is the Nen Teftament in my blood : this doye , as oft as ye
drink it, in remembrance oJ me. * l(om. 15.8. Now I fay , that Jefus Chriftwas a Minifterof the Cir-

caaicifwa, {oc the truxh o(Gods to confirm the promifis made unto thefathers. Exod. 12. 48. And when 3
ftranger shall fojourn with thee, and will keep the Pafsover to the Lord , Ut all his males be circumujetf^

and then let him come netr , and keef it : a^id he shall be as one that is born in the Land ; for no nncii-.

cuincifed pcrfon shall eat thereof. (a) ^fis 2 . j8. Then Peter faid unto tliemj Repent, and be ba-

ptized every one ofyou in the Name of Jefus Chrift , for the remilTion offins , and ye shall receive the

pift of the Holy Ghoft. i Ccr.io i6. The Cup ofblcffing which we blefs j is it not the Communion of
the blood of Chrift ? The bread which we break , is it not the Coramnuion ofthe Bo^y of Chrift *

(y) l{om.^. II. See in («) above. Ga'at. 5. 27. For as many of you as have been bapti:^dinto Cl}ri[ff

have put on Chrifi. ( -7^) /{•.rM.6. 3, 4. Know ye not that fo many ofus as were baptized into Jefus

Chrift , were baptized into his death ": Verfe 4 ] Therefore we are buried m\h him by Bapiifme into

dcath,thatlikeas Chriftwas raifed upfrom the dead by the glory ofthe Father , even fo wealfoshouli
walkinnewnefsoflife. l Coj'.IO. 21. Te cannot drink^efthe Ctip ofthe Lord, andthe cup of D'vels : yt
cannot be partakers ofthe Lords Table, and the table ofDivels. (a) Ephef. 4. z, 3, 4,5 . With all lowli-

hefs and mccknefs. wiihlong-fufTering forbeAring one another in loVe. Verf 3.
"^ endeavouring to keep

the unity ofthe Spirit in the bond of peace. Verfe 4.] 1 here is one body, and one fj "rit, even as ye are

called in ouehope ofyour calling. Verf 5.3 One Lord, oneFaith, one Baptifm. i Cci-.ii.i'^. Yor by om
Spirit are -.rc all bapti^edinto onebidy,^\\G\.\\&v we be Jews or Gentiles, bond or free ; and have been all

mide to drink into one fpirit. {b) Ephef. z.n,ii Wherefore remember that ye being in time pafTcd

Gentiles in the flesh, who are called Uucircumcifion by that which is called the Circumcilion in the

flesh made by hands. Verfe I 2 J That at that time ye ivire ivithtut Chrift, being aliens from the Common.'

n>e*lth of ifratl, andfirangersfrom the Covenant ofpromife^ having no hope, and^vithout God in the xetrld.

Gen. 34 14. And they faid unto tiiem. We cannot do tills thing to give our fifter to 00c that is uncircum*

cifcd, for that were a reproach to us.

Q. ^'hat A'' e theparts ofa Sacrament ?

A. The parts of a Sacrament are twoj the one, an outward and

fenfible %n , ufed according to Chrifts own appointment ,• the other

G g an



(no)

0) MM.%.\x. an Inward and Spiritual grace, thereby fignlfied c,

the you withw4ttr unto rtpirtance j but he that comcth after me is mightier then I j whofe shoes T am
not worthy to bear, he sh*U bapti-^eya with the Holy Ghtjiyandxchh firt. i Pet.^. »i. The like figure

whereunto, even Baptifme dorh alfo now fare us Cnot the potting away of the filth of the flesh , but the

whofe praijfc i& aot ofmen, but of God.

Q^ HoTif mmy Sacraments hath ChriJimftimedinhU Church under the.

N^Ji? Tefiawent >

A, Under the New Teftament Chrlft hath inftituted in his Church

^i) Matth.1%. onely two Sacraments
J
Baptifme, and the Lords Supper d,

^^.Goyethera-

fore MndtcAth all Nathm s
baptiT^ng r/jewj in the najne ofthe Father, and of the Son* MdofrheHoIy

Ghoft. I Cor. 1 1 ZO-- t%. When ye come together therefore into oneplace> this is not t» eat the Lords

Supper, --Verf.i?. "I
-For I huve rectived of the Cord that which alfo I delivtrtd untoyou, th^t the Lord

fefiis thefame night whmin he was betrayed^took^bread ; &c. ^«W.»6. 26,17,48. And as they were eat-

icg, Jefiw took bread, and - &c. Set above in {t)

{h V<:hat ii Baptifme ?

A. Baptifme is a Sacrament of the New Teftament , v?hereii

Chrift hath ordained the washing with water , in the name ofthe Fa-

(e) Matth.ii. ther, and ofthe Son, and ofthe Holy Ghoft e, tobeafignandfealof

s,^.Goyethsre- ingrafting into himfclf/, ofremiffion offins by his bloody, andrege-

^^Un"^ Tbt nsr^tion by his Spirit h ; of Adoption i and refurredion unto everla-

Ith^ngZmTn fting Hfe k.y and whereby the parties baptized are folemnly admitted

phe\ame of the into the vifible Church /, and enter into an open and profefledingage-
Father ,

and of ^^ ^^ wholly and onely the Lords »;.
we Son ) and of ^ ' "•

the holy Ghoft. , • ,. . .« . j .» f , ^ i

if) CaUt.i.iJ. ^ovoirr.tny ofyou Ai have been baptfT^d into Chrift^ haveput on Cnnjt. \g) Atar\

1 fy lohn did baptize, in tlie wildernefs, and preach the baptifineofrepentance, for the remiflioo of fins.

FeW. I. 5.— Unto him that loved OS, and n'4x/ffrf»«//c»» our fins inhii own bloid. (h) r«. 3.5. Not

by works ofrighteoufnefs which we have done, but according to his mercy he faved us, by the Thxshwg

Jre%fmratitn , *>?«' renemng ofthe Holy Ghoft Ephtf^xb. That he imghxfunBife, and cleanfe it vritb

thettashlnPofr,^itcr,bythen'vd. (i) Galat. } z6,l7. ¥oxyeareaUthe children of G»d^ by faith in

Chrid fefifs, V. ij"] F""" '^^ i^any ofyou as have been bfipti-^edir.to Chrift h/evepttt en Chrijt.
( i() i Cor,

1 <. ia El'fe vfhat rhall they do that are bafti':^dfor the dead r* ifthe dead rife not at aU, why are they then-

fcspiized for the dead ? I{om.(, 5. For ifwc have been planted together in the li^enef ofhis diath , we shall

hValfo in the ii\encj! of his refmreaion. (/) I Cor. 1 i. 1 3. For by one Spirit are vce all baptised into one

todv whether we be Jews, or Gentiles; bond, or free; and are all made to drink into one Spirit.

tm) *Roni 6 4 Therefore we are buried by baptifme with him into death, that like as Chrift was raifcd

©p from the dead, by the glory ofhis father,/i wealfoshoutdwall^innercnel^ofiift,

Q^ Unto rphotn is Baptifme to he adminiftred ?

A. Baptifme is not tp be adminiftred to any that arc out ofthe vifible

Churclji

a-



(2in
Church, and Co firangers from the Covenant ofpromifc, till they profc/s

their faich in Chriftj and obedience to him w, but infants descending («)-^c7/ 8.?^;

from parents either both, orbutoneoftliem, profefTing faith inChrift, 37Andt$thcy

and obedience to him , are in that refped within the Covenant , and to
^^^°* ?° ''^"'"

t . • J
' ' way they cair.e

be baptized i;, to a certain
waicr

; aod tl'«

Eannch faid , fee here is water •, what hinders me to be baptized ? Verf. 37, And Philip hid, /I thou
bditvefi tvith all thine heart , tho» maytfi -, Aod he anfwered , and liiid, J believe that Jefus is the Son o£
God — and he baptized him. ^(i. 2. 38. Then Pe/fr faid , >*c/>cnt ««rfie ^a^fj^^fj/ every ooe of you ia
the name of Jefos Chrift for the remiiiion of fins , and ye fhall receive the gift of tlie Holy Ghcft.
(0) Gfn.i7.7--9. And I will eftablifh w;)r CcVenxnt between me and thee ^ and thyfeed ajter ihccin their
ginerationt , for an eveilafting Covenant > tt be a God unto thee , and to thy feed *jicr tlee. -.- And Go4
faid unto Abiahatn, Thoa llialt keep my GDvenant therefore, thou and tiiy iced after thee in tlieir gene-
rations ; this is my Covenant, t?tc. Compared with Gal. i.g. — 14. So then tlicy which beof <aith are
bleiTed witli faithtui Abraham.— Ver.14. j That the blejiing of Abraham might come on the Cer.tilts

through Jefus Chriji , that we might receive the promife ofthe Spirit through faith, ^nd xvith Cttlff z,
llili. In whom alfe ye aye c/rca/Tjo/erf with the circumcilion made without hands , in cutting offiho
body ofthc fins of the fleni,*'_>'<fc£f;Va<w)c//ioMo/C/;>'//?. Verf la. BMried with him inBaptifm,\\heieiii
alfo ye are rifen with him through the faith ofthe operation ofGod who hath raifcd him from the dead.
w/iTKri Tr»/> ^&s J. 38, 39. Then Feter faid, Repentj and be baptized every one of you in the Name ef
JefusChrift, for the rcmilfion of finsj and ye lliall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft. Verf 39. Ftrthc
fromifeistintoyou , /t«<ito7cw/-c/;»V<//-tM , and to all that are afar off j even as many as the Lord our God
ihalj call, .^y^ndnith l{pmA. II, li. And he received thejign ofCircumciJion, aj'eal of the HjghtetufntjTc

offaith , which he had being yet uncircumcifed , that he might be the father of all them who believe*
though they be not circumcifcd, that righteoufnefs might be imputed unto them alfo. verf 1 2. And tht

father ofCirmmcifion tt them who are not efthe circiimctfion onely , but alfo walk^in thejieps oftl>atJaith tf
our father .Abraham, which he had being yet uncircumcifed. i Cory, i +. For the unbelieving husbaBtl

ii lacctincu hy iim Wife 3 ina il'se Unb^iieving wife isfaticiijied by the husband ; elfe were yeur children tin-

clean, but novD are they holy. Matt. a8 19. Go ye therefore andteach all JVations bapti':^ngthemiQthc

name, &c. Lul^e iS.liA6. And they brought unto him alfo infants, that he Ihould touch ihem^but when
his difciples faw it, they rebuked them. Verl". 16. But fefus called thtm unto him , andfaid., fufferliitl^

children to come unto mt andforbid them not, for offiich is the Kingdom of heaven. Roni.II.Ib. tor if tht

fiffifruits beitplyj the lump it nlfo My , and if the root be holy,fo are the branches.

^ HOW U our Baptifme to be improved b) us ?

A. The needful but much negleded duty of improving our Bap-

tifme, is to be performed by us all our hfe long • efpecially in the time of

temptation , and when we are prefent at the adminiftration of it to

others /), by lerious and thankful conlideration of the nature of it, and of {p) Ctl. j. nj
It. In whom

alfo ye
tt

Thcrefote we are buried by baptifme wirh him into death , th,u like as Chnft was raifcd up from tho

dead, by the glory of his Father, fj we alfo fhould walk in newnefs of life— Verf. 6. ] Knowing thii,

that our old man is crucified with him , that the body oflin migiitbcdcftroycd , that henceforth wo
fhoald not ferve fin— Veif it.] Likcwife reckon yc alfo your fclves to be deail indeed BDio Hut but

alive unto God, through Jefu* Chrift our Lord.

Gg 2 Che
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the ends for whicii Chrlft inftituted it , the prrvlkdgss and benefits coiu

if) R«f». 6. 5, ferred and fealed thereby, and our folemn vow made therein q^ by being
4, 5. Know ye humbled for our finful defilement, our failing short of, and walking con-
not that fo ma- ^ ^ , ^ «f 12 T J •

I

"t,v.vti

ry of us as ^^^^7 ^° ^"^ S'^^'^^
^'^ tJaptilme and our ingagements ; , by growing lip

were b.iptized to aflurance ofpardon of lin, and ofall other bleffings fealed to us in that

C^'ft'^^^f"*
Sacrament /, by drawing ftrength from the death and refurreflion'of

baptWd 'Into
Chrift^intowhom we are baptized, for the mortifying oFfin,and quick-

tis deaths V.4. ning of grace r, and by endeavouring to live by faith u , tohavc^ir
Therefore -tve converfationin holinefsand*ighteoufnefs *, as thofe that have therein

h7piifZ'\hh given up their names to Chrift a:, and to walk in brotherly love, as be-
him into deathy ing baptized by the fame Spirit into onebody j.
«&«» like as -

.

Clirift was raifed up from the dead by the glory ofhis Father , fo we alfs should tcalh^ln newntfs of life,

«crC $.] For ifwe have been planted together in the likenefle ofhis death , we fhall be alfo ift the like-

ttffs of his refurredlion. (r) i Ccr. i. ir, u, 13. Forit hath been declared unto me ofyou iny bre-

thren, by them which are of the honfe ofCloe> that there arc contentions among you. Verfe i »,] Now
this I fsy , thit every one of you faith , I am ofPaul > and I am ofApollo , and I ofCephas, and*'I of
dhrift. Verf. 15,] Is Chrift divided ? was Paul crucified for you ? er voereyt baptl-^fd in the name of
W^iiil \ Rom.6. 2,?, — God forbid. Hoiv shall vce that are deadtofin^ Ive any longer thirein LVerfe^.j
Know ye not that fo many of us as were baptized into Jefus Chrifl: , were b.if)tl-^d into his death]

i.f\ KsmA.ltfii. And he received the lign of circuincirton , a fealof righteoufnefsof faith, which he
M«d , being yet uncircumcifcd, xhn he tnight be the father ol all theui who believe > though they be not
eircumcifcd, that rlghteoufnefs might be imputed unto than alfo ; Vcrfe i i. ^ And the father oicircumci-

£00 them who are not of the circumcifion onely , but alfo walk in the (leps of that faith ofour father

u^bxaham , which he had being yetuncircuincifed. I Pet. 5. ai. The like figure when unto even bajjm

•^fmt, doth alfe now ptVew , { not the putting away of the filth ofthe flesh > but /'/«rt?3/irer ofa good con-,

fcience tewardsGod) by therefbrredion of Jelus Chrift. {t) I^m.6.lA}$. See above in la^ (u) Gal.

3,26,17. For ye are all the Children of God by faith in Jefjs Chrift. Verfe 27.] For as many of yon as

Eave been baptized into Chrift liave put on Chrift. * horn. 6. zi. Bat now being made free from fin>

«)d become fervants to Godj ye have your fruit unto holaiefs , and the end everlaOing life, (x) .y^&x

a- 5.8. Tlien Peter faid unto them. Repents and be baptized evepy one of you in the name of Jeliis

Chrift. for the remiflion offins> and ye shall receive thegiftofthe Holy Ghoft. {y) i Cor.\z,\ 5. --15,

a6» 27. Vor by onz Spirit arc rve all bapti:^dinto one body , whether we be Jews or Gentiles , boftd or
fftce } and are all made to drink into one Spirit — V 25/] That there should be no ScVifme in the bodvy but

the members should have thefame cure one ofanother, Verf. 26.] And whether one mem ber fuffer , aij the

imembers fuffer with it, or one member be honoured, all the member rcjoyce with it. Verf. vj, 1 Now
'

je are the Body of Chrifl and members in particular.

^ W/i^jf ii the Lords Supper ?

/^) zukeiz. -^' The Lords Supper is a Sacrament of the New Teftamentx-,

30, Likewife wherein , by giving and receiving bread and wine according to the ap-

*f^ ^S^
^'^^ f5ointment ofjefus Chrift, his death is shewed forth ^ and they that wor-

iiyhg ,"^r/;;' ^^i^J communicate , feed upon his body and bipod , to their Ipiritual

Cw^ is the New
l^t^dmmin ra^ i'M wbich U shed for yoa.



nourishment and growth m grace a, have theiriinlon and communion
c^) Afatth.26.

with him confirmed ^, teftifie and renew their thankfulncfs c^ and 26,17, 28. And

ingagement to God </, and their mutual love and fellowship each with ** /^^^y """^"^

otber,as members ofthe fame myftical body /.
]lTbrt\d'iTa
blcJleditj and

fcrake itj andgMve u to the Difciples, and faid. Take, cat, this is my body. verf. 27. ] And he took, 'ht

Cup, and gave thinks, and gave it to them, faying, Drink ye aU of it. Vcrf. 28. D For this is my Oiaedof
»/;eA^tarre/?<t»3cnr, which is 111ed for many f&cthe remidiooof fius. I C»r.il.2^,z^^z$,l6. For I have
recdvcd ofthe Lord that which alio I delivered unto you , that the Lord Jcfus in tiie fame night whciein
htw^betra^ed, took^bread

; V.24.'' And when hcjiadgiyen thanks , he brake it, and faid, Tal{e,tatt

this is my bedyyvchich if i)rcl\tn forJI9H, this do in remembrance ofme. V 2 J.") After the fame manner alfo

be took the Cup, when he had Supped, faying, This Cup is the JVew TeJ}ament in my bltod ; this doye aa

oft as ye driuk it, in remembrance 0/ we. Verf 26.] For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this Cup,
• ye shew t/;e Lords death till he come. {b) i Cor. lo. 16. The Cup of blefsing which we b/efty is it not the

Communion ofthe blood oj Chyifi ? $nd the bread whicli we break , if it ntt the Communitn of the body §f
Chrifi > "—- (c) I Cor, 1 1. 24, 25> 26. For I havereceivedof the Lord, &c. — Seeahovein [«]
((/) I Coy.io.l4,T53l6--2I. Wherefore,mydearly beloved, flee from idolatry. V.ij.] I fpeak as to

ivifemen, judgeye what Ifay. V. 16. 2! The cup of bleffing which we blefs, is it not the Communion
offhe l^lood ot Chrift ? that bread which we break , is it not the Communion ofW;e body tf Chriji f--
%'erf 21 . 3 Tecannot drink the Cup'oJ the Lordy and the cttp ofDevils -,

ye cannot bepartal<ers oj the Lards
Tkble, andofthe table ofDevils, (e) tCer. 10.17. For ive being muny are one bread, and one bedy,'iQ]: we
are ill partakers ofthat one bread.

j^. HtVphttthch'tfi appoi ted bread andViine to he given, and receivedm
the Sacrament of the Lorus :• upper ?

^. Chrift i^ath appointed iheMinifters ofhis Word, in the admini-

•ftration of this Sacrament of the Lords Supper, to fet apart the bread and

wine from common ufe, by the \\'ord of inftitution ,thankfgiving, and

prayer, to take and break the bread, and to give both the bread , and the

winetoihe Communicants, who are, by the fame appointment, to take,

and eat the bread , and todrinkrhe wine , in thankful remembrance,

'that the body of Chrift was broken and given , and his blood shed for

them/. [Ol^Vi•'

_
23 , 24 For I

have received ofthe Lord, that which, 6cc, See before under [rtQ Matt. z6. 26, 27, z2. And as they were
eating , Jefm took, bread , dec. See bejere at [a j A/arl<^. 14. 22, 23, 24. And as they did eat, fejiis toek^

tread, and blejfed it, and brake it, and gave to them, and faid, Take, eat, this is my body. Verf 17. j And he
1 .1 /^._ J ...t U-L-J~: .1 1.. I „,.: .1 -_J-I II J . I £1. Tr /- • ., . 1

took the Cup, and when he had given thanks, Vitgave it to them, and they aU drank^ofit. Verf 28.
"1 And

lie faid unto him. This is my blood of the New Teftament, which is ihcd for many. Luke 22, 19, 20.

And he took^bread, and gave thanhy and brake it , and gave it to them, faying , This is my body which is

given for you ; This do m remembrance ofme. verf 20.] Likewife alfo the Ciip after fupper,fayiDg, This
tup is the Ne-w T(fiafnent in my hloo d, which is fhed for you.

Q^ How do they that VPorthUy communicate iti the lords Supper , feedupon

the body and blood of Cimft therem ?

Anftv. As the body and blood of Chrift are not corporally or car-

nally prefcnt in, yvith , or under the bread and yyine in the Lords

9s, i
" ^ ?"PP«?



lfi'^1.'';,"'
^"PP^-^' and yet are fpintuallyprefent to the faith ofthe receiver, no

Zn'"mH^ re'M^ ^^"^y ^^^ really then the elements themfclves are to their outward
ceive umM the ^c^fes h , fo they that worthily communicate in the Sacrament of the
time ofthe rejii- Lords Slipper , do therein feed upon the body and blood ofChrift , not

W;/»"/ , wivch
2fter a corporal ,

or carnal, but in a fpiritual manner, yet truly and real-

God liatb fpc- ^y *' whife by taith they receive and apply unto themieives Chrift cruci-
ken by the ned, and all the benefits ofhis death )^.

•couth of all

liis holy Propliets fince the world began, {h) M4tth.i6. 26 - 28. And as they were eating, Jefas took
bread, and blclFed ir, and brake it, and gave it to the Difciples , and faid, Take , eat, this is my body.—
Verf.i8. ] For this is my blood of the New Teftaincm , which is jlied for many , for the reiniifion of
ims. 0) I Cor. II. 24, z5, 26,27,28,19- And when he had given thanks, he brake ir,aod faid. Take,
eat.thisismy body which is broken for yon ; this do in remembrance of rae, V. 25.] Afterthefame
manner alfo he took the cup, when he had fupped,faying,This cup is the New Tellament in my blood:
This do) ye as often as ye drink ir , in remembrance ofme. Verfe 26. ] For as oft as ye eat this bread,
and drink this cup, ye do ihew the Lords death till he come^ Verf 27. l Wherefore tvhsjtevey shall e*t
this bread, gnd drinkjhis cup ofthe Lord umvortkily, shall be guilty efthe body and blood of the Lord. VexC.
28J But let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him eat ofthat bread, and drink ofthat cup. Verf 29.]
For he that eateth and drinketh unwortiiily , eateth and drinketh damnation to himfelf, not difccrning
the Lords body* (X) 1 C5r.10.16, Thecupofbleflmg which we blefs, is it not thecotnmnnion ofihe
Wood of Chriii J the bread which we break, is it not the communion of the body of Chrilt J

Q^ How are they that receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper , topre*

pare themfelves before they come unto It}

AnfVi>. They that receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, are,

before they come, to prepare themfelves thereunto, by examining

( I Com. themfelves /, oftheir being in Chrift w , of their fins, and wants »,
j8. But /"«of the truth and meafure of their knowledge o , faith />,

himfdf, and[9 tepcntance q , love to God and the brethren r , chanty to ail

let him tfit tf
that bread

^ end drinj^ofth^t cup. {rn) 2 Cor. 15. 5. Examint.yyur felves whether y»M be in thefaith i
prove your own felvesiknow ye not your own fel ves how that Chrift is in you,except ye be reprobateJ^
{n) I Cor. 5.7. PMrgesM^ffefre/iret/pe c/i/ /e.jxicw, that ye may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened J for
even Chrift our Pafsover is facrificed for us. Ctmparedvcith E}iod.\t.i^. Seven dayis shallye eat un~
leavemd bread, e\en the firft dayyeshaUput aivay leaven mt$fyiHr houfes. For whofoevcr eateth lea-
vened bread from the firft day untill the feventh, that foul fliall be cut offfrom Ifrael. {0) 1 Cerin. 1 1,

_i9. For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himfdf, not </ifcern-

ir.g the Lords body, (f) 2 Cor.13. 5. Examine your fclves whether ye bein the faith, &c. Steabove
in [f70 Matt. 26, zS. For this is my blood of the New Teftament,which is ilicd for many for the remif-

fion of fins. '

(cf) Zech.n.io. And I will pour out upon the houfe of David , and upon the inhabitants

of Teriifalein the Spirit of grace andoffupplications , and they sljail look upon me whom they have
pierced, and they shall mourn for him, as one that mourneth for his only fon , and shall be in bitterncfs

for him, as one that is in bitterncfs for his firft-born. i Cor. i i.ai. For ifwc would judge our felves, we
should not be judged, (r) i Cer.io. 16,17, The Cup of bleihng which we blefsisit not theCommu- '

nion of the blood ofChrift ? the bread which we break, is it not the Commonion ofthe body ofChrift ?

V 17. For we being many are onetread, and one body : for we all partake ofthat one bread, ^fis 2.

46, 47, And they continued daily with one accord in the Temple , and breaking bread from houfe to

iioufe, did ea^ their meat with gladncfs, and finglenefs ofheart. V 47. Prailing God, atid having favour

with i\\ tlie people ; and liie Lord added to the Church dai/y fuch as should be fa\ ed.

tnea



men /, forgiving thofe that have done them wrong t , of their de- \f) c»r. 5. t.

fires after Chrift «, and ofthcir new obedience *j and by renewing the 'ilieretoic/«;K*

exercife of thefe graces x , by ferious meditation / , and iervant ^'^( wilh^'oid

prayer x^. ieavcn,wf>-ji/«/>

ihe leMven •/

tHxUct, and wickcdnefs, hm xclth theutile*vemd brmitffincerUyMni truth, i Cor.\ l. i8--ao. For firft of
all, vehen ye come together in the Churthf I hear that there be divifjons among you,and I partly believe it.-

v.zo. VVheo yecoraetogetherthercforeintooneplace, this is not to cat the Lords Supper. (tjAlatt.f^

a 3, »4. Thctefbre if thou bring thy gift to the Altar , and there reincmbieli that thy brothei liaib ought

againft thee,v.i4.Leave there thy gilt before the altar,go :hy'wiy,prji be reconciled to thy brtthtn'ndthcri

tome and tffer thy gift, (u) ifai. 55.1. Hojcvery one that thirfteth come ye to the watciSjand be that hath

00 money, come ye, buy and eat j yea, come buy milk and wine without money, and uithout price.

fofc.7.37. In the laftday, the great day ofthefeaft, Jcfus flood and cryed , faying , If any man thirji , let

him come nnto me and drink. * l Coy. 5. 7,8. Purgetut therefore the old Uaven^ thatye may be anew
tump , as ye are unleavened

; f*r evcn Chriji our Pafi»ver >sfacriji(cdj»r tis. Verfc 8 . Therefore let us

keep the fcaft, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice, and wickcdnefs, but with the on-

leavened bread offinceriry and truth, (a) i Cjr.ii. 25, 26. —28. After the fame manner alio he took

the Cup when he had fupped, faying , This Cup is the New Tenament in my blood ; thit dtye, as efien

atye do it in remembrance oj me. Verf.26. For as often as ye cat this bread; and drink this Cup , ye slxw
the Lords dcaih till he come-- V. 28. But let a man examine bimfelf, and fo let him cat of that bread*

and drink of that cup. ^Ci^. 10. 21,22— 24. And having an High Prieft over the Honfe o! God, V.22.
Xe< ui draw near with a true heart , in fuU affurar.ce of faith j having our hearts f^rinklidjyijm an evil can'

fcience , and our bodies washed with pure water.— Verf. 24. And let us conpder ant another , to provokt

unto loVc , and to g»pd nork^. Plalm 26. 6. Jivill wash , mine hands in inneancy
, fo niU I compafi thine

^Itar^O Lord, (y) i C6r.li.24,i5 • And wl>en he had given thanks, he brake it, and faid, Take, eat,

this is my body which is broken for you : this deinremernbrance$f me. Vcrfeis. After the fame man-
ner alfo betook the Cup , faying > This, &c.— This do ye, as ojten asye drink^it, in remembrance ofme.

{ C5; ) 2 C/jyow. 30, 18,19. For a multitude ofthe people, even many of Ephraim, and Manaffeh, lifachar

and Zebiilun , had not clean fed themfelves : yet didthey eat the Pafsover other wife then it was writ-

ten, but He':^kiah prayed for them , faying , The good Lord pardon every one, Verfe 19.J 1 liat prepa-

reth his heart to feek God , the Lord God of bis fathers , though he be not cleanfed according to the

purification oftlieSatK^nary. M*tth.z6.i6. And as they were eating Jeltis took bread > zadbkiUditf
and brake it, &c.

Q. May one vcho douhteth ofhU being in Chriji , andofhu duepepamuony
tOf?i€ to the Lords Supper ?

ji. One who doubteth of his being in Chrift , or of his due prepara-

tion to the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper, may have true interelt in

Chrift, though he be not yet afiured thereof a-^ and in Gods account, (a) ifai.so.i;

who is among'
you that fcareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his ftT'tant^thatrcatieth in darlntfand hath no l!^ht>-.

lethimtrufiintheNameofthe Ltrd ^ aud fiay upon his Gtd. i Jthn^.i^, 7 hefc things have I written
ftntoyott that believe an the Name tfthe Son of Cid, thatye may J^nevp thatye have eternal lije , .and that yc
may believe on the Name of the Son of God, Pfalmii. threughtut. Pfaimjj. jrtmvtrf.i.to the \i.
1 cryed unto God with my voice, &c. -V. 3] I remembred God,and was irouMcd, &c — Verf 4.3

• Thou hsldefl mine eyes waking, &c V.7.3 li^iU the Lord caji offfor ever \ — Is his mercy ttean^mtjor
rver \ Dtth his promife failfor evermore \ — Verf.lo.1 And I faid , This is mine infiymity : but I will re-

member the years ofthe right hand ofthe moft High,&c. — fonah 2.4. - 7. Tiien I faid, 1 am cafleut
of thy fight } yet I will look again towards thine holy temple. - Verf. 7. \ When my foul fainted vvitiiia

suc^ I lemembred the Lordp «ad my prayeu cane in Htito theemo tkne holy temple.

hath



{b) ifai.s^.j, hathit, ifhebedulyaffededwichtheapprehendonofthewantofit ^,
^»9>io. F«r» andunfaincdIydelirestobefoundinChrift c, and to depart from ini-

bJle ijl'rfhk^en ^JLiity d I iti vvhich cafe ( becaiife promifes are made > and this Sacra-

thee , bi4t with mentis appointed for the reliefevcnofWeak and doubtingChriftians e^

great mtrciis
j^g jj ^q bewail his Unbelief/ ; and labour to have bis doubts refolved ^,

tfcel Verll'l ^'^"^ ^^ '^^'"S hcmay and ought to come to the Lords Supper, that he

In a little may be further ftrengthened /;.

wrath r hid my
face from thee , but with cverlafting kindnefs will I have mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer.
Verl", 9. ] For this is as the waters ofNoah unto inc ; for as I have fworo that the waters ofNoah
Ihould no more go over the earth -, (o have I fworn that I would not be wroth with thee , nor rebuke

thee, verf.io.j For the mountains fliall depart, and the hills be removed , but »»j /ij/Wnr/i //?<«// «o< c^e-

f Artfrom thee, nor shall the covenant ofmy petee beremovcd,iin\i the Lord that hath mercy on thee. Atat.

5.j,4. BUjfed are the poor in fplrit t for theirs is the Kingdom of heaven. Verf 4.] S lejj'ed are they that

mourn ; for they fliall be comforted. Pfalm 51.22. For ifaid in mine hajf, J am cttt offfrom before thine

eyti ; nevenhtlefs , thou heardefi the voice ofmyfttppiiiation^ when Icryed uatothee. Pfalmy^. 13..—
2Z, 2 J.

Eerily, I have cleanfed my heart in vain, and wafhed mine hands in mnocency. — Ver.zz. j Sa

foolish WAS I and ignorant , I was as a beaft before thee. verf. 23. ] Neverthelefs I am contimtallji with

thee ; than hafi holden me by my ri^ht hand, (e) Phil, 3.8 j9 Yea doubtlefs, and I account all things but

lofs for the excellency ofthe koowledge ofChrift Jefos my Lord , for whom 1 have fuffered the lofs of

all things, and do count them but dung, that I may win Chrift. verf.9. j .^ndbe fottndin him, not ha- .

viograiueownrighteoufnefs, which is ofthe law * but that which is through the faith of Chriflj the

righteoufnefs which is ofGod by faith. Pfatm 10. 17. — Lord , thou hafi heard the deflreofthe humble 5

thou wilt prepare their heart, thou wilt caufe thine ear to hear. Pfalm 43-1,2 -• 5 — Judge me, O God,
and plead my caufe againft , dec. — verf. 2. ] For thoi* art the God ofmjflrtngih^ why dofl thou cafi me

ojf"t6cc.— V.$.] Why art thou cafl down, O my foul? and why art thou difquieted within me f hope

in God J for I fhall lee pr.iife him, who is the health ofmy countenance and my God. {d) i Tim. 2.

19. Neverthelefs the foundation ofGod ftandeth fure, having this feal , The Lord knoweth them that

arc his, and let every one that nameth the Name ofChrifi departfrom iniejuity. Jfai^o. 10. Who is among
you that feareth the Lord , that obeyeth the voice of his fervant > that waiketh in darknefs and hath no
light f let hint trufi in the Name ofthe Lard, and ftay upon his God PA/w 65. 18 j 19, »o. Jf I re-

gardinicjHityin my heartythe Lord rvill not hear me. verf 19.3 But verily God hath heard me, he hath at-

tended to the voice ofmy prayer.V. to. 2 Bleffcd be God who hath not turned away my prayer nor his

jnercy from me. (e) i/i/.4o.ii 29. ---31. He fliall feed his flock like a Shepherd : heshaJl gather

the lambs with his arm, & carry them in his bofom, and shil genily lead thofe which are with young.-

-

Ver.zg. J He giveth power to thefaint, ind to them that have no might he increafethftrength. verf. 31.3

But they that wait upon the Lerd shall renew theirfirength , they shall mouni up with wings as Eagles,

thpy shall ran, and not be weary ; they shall walk, and not faint. Matt.n. 28. Comemiiomeallyetha

labour, and are heavy laden
., and I will give you refi. Matih. 12. 20. .^ brtiifed read shall he not brcal\y

andfmoking fiax shall he not quench , till he fend forth judgement unto vicT;ory. Alatih. 26. 28. For this

is my blood ofthe New Teftamcnt which is shed for many, for the remiffion of fins, {f) Mar. 9.24.

And ftraithway the father of the child cried out, and faid with x&ax^jLord, I believe,help thou mine unbt.

^''i- ( Z) -^^^ i. V7- Now when they heard this , they were pricked in theii- hearts > and faid onto

Peter, and the reft ofthe Apoilles , Men and brethren , tvhat shall ivt do ^ ^Fls \6. %o. — And he

brought them out, and faid. Sirs, what mufi 1 do to be Caved ? ( h) f{pwA. 1 1 . And he received the/i'|;f»

efCircumcifioK,a Seal ofthe righteoufnefs of the faith which hehadbeingyet uncircumcifed, that he might be

thelfathcr of all thera that believcj though they be not circamcifed, that righteoufnefs might be imputed

unto them alfo. i Corint.H.28. -ffw let a man (xamine himfelj] andfo let him eat cJth.u£riAdf anddrmk^

cf that Cup.

Q^Maj



( "7^j
Q;_ iSHay any V^ho frofefs thefaith y nr.d deftre to come to the Lords Supper

»

be kept from it ?

A. Such as are found to be ignorant , or fcandalous , notwlthftandin^

their profeflion of" the Faith, and defire to come to the Lords Supper,
may and ought to be kept from that Sacrament by the power "which
Chrift haih left m his Church i, untill they receive inftru(5lion, and /.,-x

manifeft their reformation ki 27, t J tu'^nd
Wherefore

,

'and,

itetb

^
cerning the Lords body. Vcrfe

50. ] Por this caufe many art niA^andfuli^ly amongyou , and many llcep. Verfe 31. ] For »/u-e rvould
judge oHrftlves, rve shoitH not be judged, Sec. — Compared with Mattli.7.6. Give not that xvhhl) is Lolj
unto the dags , neither caJiyoH^our pearls before fivine , Icaft they trample them mider their feet , and turn
again and rent you.^ ^nd with i Cor.s. to the end. ^ndnith fade v.i^. And othersfave vrithftar, puU
lir.g them out of thepre , hating even the garments fpotted with the fleih. .^nd ttith i Tim. 5. zz'. Lay
hands fiiddenly on na man^ neither le partal\ers of ether mens fins. K^ep thy felfpure. (

/•
) 2, Cor, 2.7. S9

that contrarywifcye ought to forgiVe him , and comfort him, Uafiferh^fs fush a tne iheuiU befvoaUowtduf
vcith overmuchforrovc.

Q^ ^S'kit is required ofthem that receive the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper

tnthetime9ftheiidminifi:rationof it ?

A. u is required of them that receive the Sacrament ofthe Lords
Supper, that during the time oftheadminjftrationofit, with all iioly re-

verence and attention they waituponGod in that Ordinance /, dilf- (Az«r;Vio »,'

gendy obferve the facramental Elements and anions ?;/, heedfully dif- Then Mofe^

cern the Lords body «, and affe<5lionately meditate on his death and ^^'"^ unto A*-

fufFeringso, and thereby (lir up themfelves to a vigorous exercife of ,^1°°
'^^j/j.j^'*jj"

Lord fpake,

faying, T Tx-iU be fantlified in them that come nigh mc , and before all the people v.'ill I be glori-

fied, Ffebr.ii. i9. Wherefore we receiving a Kingdome that cannot be moved, let ns hare grace

T.'hjreby we ir.ay ferve God acceptably with reverence, and godly fear. Pftim 5. 7. Bot as for

iTie , I will come into thy hoofe ia the multitude of tliy mercies , and in riiy fear will I wor-
ihip towards thy holy Temple, i Con'wMi. 17. — 26, 27. Novv in this that I declare unto voit, I
prsifs you not , th.it ye come tigether not for the better , but for t' e ir»/fe. -•- Verf, 26. 3 For a$
often as ye cat this bread, and drink this Cup, ye do fhew the Lords death till he come, Verfe

27. J Wherefore, vc-hnfoevtr shall cat this Bread ^^ and dr'wjt^ this Cup of the Lord unn'ortbily , sl>all

be guilty of the Body aadbloodof the Lord, (nt) Exod. 2\ 8. And Mofcs took the blood and
fpiinkled it on the people , and faid , Behold^ the blood of the Covenant which the Lord hath made vvith

you concerning all ihefe words. Compared with Atatth. if>.i%. For this is rr,y blood of the Nt-n'Tefia-
f«p«r, which is shed for inany for the remiflion of fins. («) i Coriw. n. 29. ForhethateatcihanJ

dfinketh unxoorthUy , eateth and drinketh damnation tohiinfclf , cptdifceroing the Lords bod.jf.

(») Luke ii= 19,'"' This do in rsmtmbrame ofme.

H h their



Qp) iCor. M. their graces />,inju(Jgingthemrelves^; and forrowlng for (in r, incarnefF
a6.Forasoften

hungrinff and thirftinff after Chrift/ , feeding on him by faith r, recei-
as ve eat this . " r, • r i r a* • u- --P » • • ; l* i

Bread, & drink ving of his fulnefs«-, truiting in his merits "^j rejoycing in his love

this Cop , ye ^;, giving tlianks for his grace y, in renewing of their covenant with
shew theLords qqJ ^ g^ joyg to all the Saints a,
death till he ^
come. I Corin.

lo.5,4,5> — II '--!. And did all eat the fame Spiritual meat ; verf 4. ] And did all drink the fame

fpiritual drinks Tor they drank of that fpiritnal Reck that followed them , and that Rock was Chrift.

^erf. 5O But with many of them God was not well pleafed i for they were overthrown in the wilder-

ncfle. -- Ver.il- Now all thefe things hapned unto them for cnfamples ; and they are written for out

admonition upon whom the ends ofthe World are come. Verfe 14-] Wherefore, my dearly beloved,

fiee from idolatry. (^) i Co>-;w«. 11, 31. Porifwe would judgeourfelves , we should not be judged.

{t) Zech.ii. 10. And I will pour out upon the houfe of David , and upon the inhabitants ofJerufalem

ahe Spirit ofgrace and fupplication , and they shaU loo]\upon me vchom they havepierced^ and they shall

snoorn for him, zs one mcurneth for his only fon ; and be in bittcrnefs for him, as one that is in bitter-

B«fs for his firft-born. {[) I{cvel. 21.17. And the Spirit, and the Bride fay. Come. And let him that

hearetb, fay, Come. And let him that is a third come. And whofoever will , let him take the waters of

lifeffeely. (t) ?o/j«6.35. And Jefus faid unto them, lam the bread of life. He that cometh tome shal

never hunger? and he that believeth on me shall never ihirft. {u)John 1. 16. And ofhis fulncfs have

V\'s all received, and grace for grace. * Phil. 3. 9. And be found in him 3 not having mine own righ-

teoufoefs, which is of the Law , but that which is through the faith efChrift ,_
the^ righteoufrepvchich is of

Godby faith. {x ) Pfalm 65. 4, 5. Thut veUl 1 bleftbee vch'Ue 1 live, I will lift up mine hands in thy

mame. Verfe 5.I My [out shall hefatisfied as with marrow andfatmf^ , and my mouth shallfraife thee xvith

ipyfuUlijfs, X Cor. 30. 2.1. And the children of Ifrael that were prefent at Jerufalem, kept the fcaft ofun-

it^yened bread fcYcn d&ycs y tvith ^rcat gladnefs i and the Levites , and the Priefls praifcd the Lord day

hy.dayJitJging with lend inflrHments to the Lord. ( y) Pfalm zz. 26. The meek shall eat and befatis-

Hed, they shallpraife the Zordthat feek him
;
your heart shall live for ever.

_(
c^) Jer. 50. 5 . They shall

ask the way to Zion, with their faces thitherward, faying , come and let us joyn our felves to the Lord

an a perpetual covenant, that shall not be forgotten. Pfalm 5 ? . Gather iny Saints together unto me,

ihofethathavemzde a covenant with me by facrifite. (a) ^Bs z.^i. And they continued Hcdfaftly

k the Apoftles dodritie. and fellowship, and breaking oi bread, andia prayers.

Q,. \V/;4f is the duty of Chr'tfiiaNS after thtyhave reaivedthe SacrAtnent of

the ^ords Sapper ?

A. The duty of Chriftians after they have received the Sacrament of

the Lords Supper, is, ferioufly to confider how they have behaved them-

(b) pftU^.T. felves therein , and with what fuccefs b • if they find quickning

The Lord is ^nd comfort , to blefs God for it c , beg the continuance of

mv i,\Sniy heart truRed in him , and 1 an helped , thereforemy heart greatly rejoyceth , and with my

JsncT will'l praife him. Pfalm 8 S .8. / w;^ l^ear wh^.t the Lord will fpeak,, for he will fpcak peace unto his

icoole. and to his Sdnts : but let them not turn again to folly, I Co>-.ii.i7--3o, 31 .
Now m this thai

I declare unto vou, I praife you not, that ye come together, nttfer the better, hut for the worfe— verle p.]

for tliis caufe many are weak and fickly among you, and many Qeep. v.31
.]

For ./ tre rceuldj»dge c^r

felves, we should not be judged, (c) a Chron. 50. zi,2i,i? - 25,26. And the children of Ifrael that

Lac nrefent at Jerufalem kept the feaft ofunleavened bread feven days with great ghidnefs : and the Le,

^ites and the Pricfts praifed the Lord day by day ; finging with loud mnruments to the Lord, - &c --

Jt£Is 2 4-2 - 46-47. And they continued ftedfaaiy in the Apol^lesdodrine^and ieUowshipy and breaking.

Zfb-nad artdin prayer .-.s. AG. J And they continuing daily with own accordin the Temple and,

breaking b.ead from houfe to houfe , did eat their m»at with gladnef , ^ndfinglencfS of hem i YCrfc 47.

3

riaJfiDg Godp ancJ having .Wour with aU the people, ^c.



(Up).
hdf watch againft relapfes f, fulfill their vows /, and encourage them- (0 Ppt.^.m:

felves to a frequent attendance on that ordinance gy but if they find ^ f>itinue thy

no prefent benefit , more exaAly to revievvtheir preparation to, and ntuofhem thaic

carriage ac the Sacrament J); in both which ifthey can approve them- know ihte, and

felves to God and their own confciences, they arc to wait for the fruit of ^*^Y jightcoof-

it in due time i , butifihey fee they have failed in either, they are to be
"jp^Vrn'^^heafr*

humbled k. > arid to attend upon it afterward with more care and cmm. ;. 4. It

was biualktle
that I pafled from rliem , but I fbaod him whom my foal loved , I helih'm , and wouldmt let himgo^
mitill 1 had brought him into tny motlicrs houfe, and into the chamber of her that conceived me. i Cor.

Z9, 18. O Lord God oi -yfbraliam, Ipiac znd /Jraei our fzihevs, k<:ep thisjor ever in the imMgitrntion aftht
thoftglts ofthehe^rt ofthjpeofle, aadprepzxethcixheiTtuatoxhce. (e) i Cok. 10.3,4,} — it. And did
aU etft thefame fpiritu.tl meat. VcrC. 4. 1 And did 4tU dr'm\tht fttmefpiritunl dr'wh^ j (. for they drank of
that fame fpiritua! Rock that followed them , and that Rock was Chrift ) Verf 5. ] But vcithnatiyof
them God xra-f net xveU fle^fd, for they were overthrown in the wildcrnefs. - - Verf. 1 4. j If heref»re let

himthA(shir,\etbhepandeth , tak^ heed left he fall. (/) Pfahn5o. 14. Offer unta G»d,thankfgi-vingt
and p.iy thy -vorvs unto the moji High, {g ) \ Corint. 1 1 . 15,26--- D* this as often asye drink^ix in

remembrance of me. Vcrfe i6.] For as often as ye eat this bread , and drirk this Cup , yefhewthe
Lords death till he come. ,^fh 2. 4 a. — 46. And they continuedJledjalily in the ^pojiles DocJrinet'SiTii

feUow:hip, and breaking ofbread y and in prayer - v. 46] And they continuing daily xvith one accord in the

Temde , and breaking bread from houfe to houfe, did eattheir meat with gladnefs and linglenefs of
heart. (h) C<rxr. j. i, 2, 5, 43 5j 6. i\fep thy foot nhen thou goeji to the Houfe of God , andbeirore
ready to hear , then to give the facrificc of tools : for they confider net that they do evil. Verfe I. 3 Be
no.t rxsh vcitfi thy mouth , and let not thy heart be hafty to utter any thing before God, Sec. vsrfe 3. 3
For a dream cometh through multitude of buiinefs, and a fools voyce is known by multitude ofwords.
vetfe 4. When thou voweft a vow unto God, defer not to pay it , for he hathno pleafure in fools jpay
thit thou haft vowed, verfe S ] Better is it that thou Hiouldft nor vow , then that thou ftiouldft vow,
and nqt^ay. verfe 6. 3 Suffer not thy mouth to caufe thy flesh to fin , neither fay thou before the ^>fn.
gel y tKdt it vcas an trrom i Wherefore should Gud be angry at thy voice , anddeftroy theworkof
thine hands? (»') Pfalmiz^. 1,2. t*rito thee lift / up mine eyes ^ Q thou th^t dwelkd in ihcHcz-
verts, verfe 2.] Behold, as the eyes of fervants look unto the hand of their M afters j and is the

eyes of a maiden anto thehard of her h\i(ixeCs
;
fou^ait our eyes upon the Lord our God , vntillhehaiie

mercy t'.pon tis. Pfalm 42. 5 — 8. Why art thou caft down > O my foul ? and why art thou difquicted

within me ? hope thou in God , for I -hall yet praife him for the help of iiis countenance—
verfe 8. D For the Lord , will command his loving kindoefs in the day time , and in the night his fong
shall be with me, and my prayer unto the God of my life. Pfalm 4 ^. ^, n, s • O fend ont thy light and
thy truth; let them lead me, let ihetn briag me into thy holy Hill, and to thy Tabernacles, verfe 4.3
Th-n will I go unto the Altar ofGod , unto God , my exceeding joy ; yea , upon the harp will I
praife thee,O God,my God— v. $3 Why art thou caft down, O my foul f and why art thou difquietcd

within me: hope in G»d, for 1 shallyet praife him , whois the healihof my counfen«nce , and my
God. (k'^ * C/>row.';o. 18, 19. For a multitude of the people, even many ofEphraim , and Ma-
nalfeh , IlTachar , and Zcbulon , had not cleanfed themfelves

; yet did they e.7t the Pafso-ver , otherwife

then it was written. But Hezekiah prayed for their), faying, The good Lordpardon every one verfe 19. 3
That preparah Iiis heart to fesk^God, the Lord God «! hit fati-trs , though he be not cleanfedaccoydinf^

to the puriljiacionofthe ranftHory. Ifai l.l6-'-iS. l^-'^sh yen , mal:^ y u clean , put away the evil of
your d.ings from before nn^^i eyes ; ceafc to do evil — - verfe 1 8. 3 Corae norv , and let m reafr^n rofre*

thcrn, faith 'he Lord > though your fins betsskatlet, they shall beaswliiieasfnow ; though they bt
red like criinfoo , they jhall be as wool.

Hh a diligence



(/) i Coriut.y. diligence /. -^
II. For behold
this fell-fatne thing that ye {brrowecJ after a godly fort, vohat carejulntf it tpyought f«^o«,yea,\vhat clcer-

ing ofyour felves, yea what indignation , yea what fear , yea what vehement defire
,
yea what zeal^ yea

what revenge ? in all things ye havcapprovedyonrfelvcs to be deer in this matter, i Chron.i$.\iy\i»

14. And David faid unto them , ye are the chiefofthe fathers of the Levites,fanftifie your felves, both

ye, and your brethren , thatye may bring up the ^rk ofthe Ltrd Cod of ifrael unto tic place that I haVe
frtparedf«r it. Verf. i 5. 1 For becaofe ye did it not at the firft , the Lord our God made a breach upon
u%i {otlhil -ice fought him not ajtert'iie due order. Verfei4. J So the PrUfis and Leviiesfanfiifisdthem-i

filves, to bring np the Ark of the Lord God of Ifrael.

Queft, SS^here'm do the Sacraments of Baptifme and the Lords Suffer

a^ree ?

(»*) Mett.i^. -^^ The'Sacraments ofBaptifm and the Lords Supper, agree, in that

^and'vtch^Zu ^^^ author'ofbothisGod w, thefpiritualpartofbothisChrifta-ndhis

Nations, bapti. benefits «, both are fealsofthe fame Covenant 0, aretobedifpenfedby
fK}ng them in Minifters ofthe Gofpel and by none other p, and to be continued in tha

i^cow!"Vi*^*""
^^"«^<=h ofChrift until! his fecond coming q.

For ihuve received ofthe Lord that which lalfo delivered untoyou , that the Lord Jefus in the fame night

wherein he was betrayed, took bread, &c. \n) ^ew. 6. 3.4-. Know ye not that fo many ofus as were

b.tpti-i^ed into Jefus Chrifi, ivcre bapti-^d into hk death ? Verf. 4. J Therefore we are buried with him by

baptifme into death, that like as Chrifi vca.s raifed up from the dead by the glory of his Father, even fo t c

ttl/i shmldvcalk in nexrnefi ofllfe. I Cor.io. 16. The Citp ofblefing which wchk fs, is it not the ccwwn-

nian ofthe blood ofChrift ? the breadwhich tcc breaky is it not the cammnnion ofthe body ofChrift ? (i') R^nif

4.1 1. And hQXQCthiedxhtftgnofch'cumcijion, aftaloftherighteoufnefoffaith, which he had, being yet

cncircomcifed , that he might be the Father of all them who believe , though they be not circumcifed,

that righteoufnefs might be imputed unto them alfo ; Compared with Ce/.j. 11,12. Jn xchom alfoye n ej-e

civcumcifed with the Circumciflonmade without hands, in putting away the body ofthe fins ofth.e flesh, by

the circumcifion of Chrifi , buried with him in baptifme , wherein alfo ye are rifen with him through the

faith ofthe operation ofGod, who hath raifed him from the de,id, Matth. 26 tjiit. And he took the

Cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, faying, Drink ye all of this ; VerfaS.] For this is my blood of

the New Tefiament, which is shed for many for the remilTion oftins. ( p) ^ohnL^. And I knew him

not, but hethatfentmetobaptize with water, the fame faid unto me, upon whom thou shalt fee the

Spirit defcending, &C. •- Matth. i%.i^. G ye therefore and teach aS Natitns , bapti':^irigxhem io \he

Kamc cfihe Faihccand ofthe Son,& cf the Holy Ghoft. i Cor.11.25 For I have received of the Lord

that which alfo I delivered unto you, that the Lord jefus the fame night wherein he was betrayed, took

bread. Sec. 1 CorA.I. Let a man fo account of us , as ofthe MiniFtennfChrift ,a»d Stewards of the my-

fterics cfGod. F/eh. 5.4. And«5 man taktth this ho7itiwrwao himftifbut hcthat iscaUedofCod , as w;is

AarOQ. {fj) Matth.z%.l9,l0. Go ye therefore andteach ail Nations, bapti';;ing, SiC.~--V.20.'] Teach-

iniT them to obfervc all things which I co.mmsnd you; and lo, lam withyou cvcyt to tl,e tnd of
the VArld.

1 Cor.ii.a6. For as ofcco as ye eat this bread, and drink this Cup,je shew the Lords death till he come.

Q^ Wherein do the Sacraments of Baptifme and the lords Supper differ ?

A. The Sacraments ofBaptifme and the Lords Supper differ, in thaf,

Baptifme is to be adminiftred but once, with water; tobeafignand

ir) Mati.i.xi. feai of our regeneration and ingrafting into Chrift y, andthatevento

I indeed iap-

tir^eyou with water unto rtpentame^ bat he th.it cometh after mc,&:c. Tit. 5. 5 Not by works ofrighteouf-

reis which we bare doncbut according to his mercy he faved us, ^7 the washing ofregeneration & renew-

ing of the holy Choit.Cal. 3 27. For as many of vou as have been baptl-^dimo Chrift have putm Chrift.

iofams



infants /^^hereas the Lords Supper is to be adminlrtred often , jnthe (/) Oemf.iy.

Elements ofbread and wine, toreprefent and exhibit Chrift as Spiritual
"^'i^'Jabith^m^

nourishment to the foul r, and to confirm our continuance and growth covenant be.

in liim «, and that onely to fiich as are ofyears and ability to examine f^*^'" »"« "«<'

themfclves *. '!'''
>

'""f
'h

/tea after thee Iff

their generations for an cverlafting Covenant, «e bt a God unto thee, and thy fied after thee, .- ver.9.] And
God (aid unto Abraham, 1 hou shalt keep my Covenant therefore, tl)ou and thy feed after thee in iheit

generations. ^Sis 2. 58, 39. Then Peter faid unto them , Repent and be baptized every one of you in
the name ofJefus for the rcmiflion of fin, and ye shall receive the gift ofthe Holy Ghoft. V. 39. ] For
thcpromift is tmtoyou andtoyoHrchiUren, and to all that arc afar oft', even as many as the Lord our God
shall call, i Cer 7.14 For the unbelieving husband is fandificd by the wife , and the unbelieving wife
is fandificd by rhe hnshaodielfe wereyour children unclean, but now thty are holy, (i) 1 Co>-. 1 1.2 3, 24»
25, z6. I have received ofthe Lord that which alfo I delivered unto you , that the Lord Jcfuj the fame
night wherein he was betrayed, toek^byead. Verf. 24. ] Aud wkn he bad given thanks^ he brake ir, and
faid. Take, cat,r/j/x ii tny body which is broken for you : this do in [cmeuibrance of me. V. 25 . ] At'ter

the fame manner alfo he took the Cup, when he had flipped , faying, Tliis Cup is the New Tejiamem in

my blood: this do ye j asoftatyedrinl^it, in remembrance ofme. verf 26. jj
For as oft ofye eat this

head, Scc. («) I Cor.lo.l6. The Cuj) of blefsirg which we blefs , is it not the Communion ofthe bleoi
efChriji ; The bre*dv:hich vce l>real<^, is it not the Commttniori ofthe Body of Chriji > * i Ccr. 11.285 29.
But let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him eat ofthat Bread, and drink of that Cup. Verf. 29.3 For
he that eateth and dtinkeih unworthily , cateth aod drinketh damnation to lunifcU , not difccrning the
Lords body.

Q. '^'hjt is prayer.

.^. Prayer is an offering up ofourdefires unto God .v, in the Name (^) Ppfi-^2-^-

of ChriftjjbythehelpofiiisSpint ^, withconfeffionofourfins ^,and S"^,JJ,es"'"
thankful acknowledgment ofhis mercies b^ peopie!fo«yo./c

your hearts be-

fore him : Godis arefiigeforuj. ( y) 7o/7« 16.23. Aod in that day ye shal ask me nothing, verily I fay

unro you, whatfoever yeshal tff/^f/jfr/tf/7fy/M wy «<i»jf, hewillgiveit you, (\) /(cw.8.26 Likewile
the Spirit alf» htlfeth our infirmities , for we know not what we should pray for as we ought , bot the

Spirit it felfmaieth intercefsion for tU) w'uhgrozri'mgnhit caDDOthcuXtcrtd. {-a) Pfalm 32.$j6. J acl?.

rorvledgedmy fin unto ;/;f r, and mine iniquity have I not hid ; I faid I will conftfs mytranf'7refsion , aod^

thouforgaveft the iniquity ofmy fin. Verf6.] For this shall every oncthat is godly /i/^T urat thee^ios'

lime when thou maift be found,- forely, &:c. Dan.g.^^. And J prayedtirto the Lerdny God, andmsdemy
(enfefsion, and faid, O Lorii, the great and dreadful God,&c. {b) Phil. ^.6. Be careful for nothing. but

in every thing, byprayer andfupplication with thanl\sgiving, letyour requejis be made k^oivn to Cod.

Q. Are Vce to pray mte God onel^ ?

A. God only being able to fearch rhe hearts c, hear the requefls d, par- (' ) i -'v'X?^ 8-

don the fins e. and fullfilthedefiresofall /, and onely to be believed '^?' ^h"
'"""^

'

,
^''-^ *" heaven-

thy dwelling place, and forgive, and do, and give to every roan according to his wavs , n-hoje heart J)oit

krietveji : for tlwu, even thou onely kjjon-ifi the hearts ofall the children tfmen. .yffls \ . 24. And they pray-

ed , and faid , r//e« Lord rvhe krovccft the hearts tfaU men , shew whether ofthcfe'two thou haft chofcn.

I{^m.Z.i7. .yfnd he that fearcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind ofthe Spirit , becaiife he makcrb
jnterccffion for ihe Saints according to the will ofGod. (d) Pfal.es.i. O thou that heareftprayera,.

to rbee shall all flesh come, (e) JVlich.y. iS. Whoisa Godlikeonto thccf/j^i^^ra'^wci/j/'ryf^HUj)' ,fi;!d!

^^y/ff/j^jyt/jffr/twj/^j-f/r/ow, ofthe remnant ofhis inheritance, &cj (/') P/i/r; 145. 18, 19. TheLord'
is nigh unto all them that cr.II upon him, to all that call upon him in truth. Verf 19.] He r, ill fulfill thi^

dt[i\ss cfthim that fear hir», he aJfo will bear their cry, and will favc ilxm.

Hh
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i%) Kff»- to. ing y and worshipped with religious worship h , prayer, which Is a

^haii^JZ tl2 Special part thereof i, is to be made by all to him alone k,, and to none
•n him in whom Othcf /.

they have no$

htlieved ? dec. (h) Matth.A-.io. Then fjiith Jefus adto him, Get thee hence Satan, for it is written,
Thortsh^/ttvtrship the LordthyGodiand himonlji shttlttbeuferVe. {i) iCer.i.t. Unto the Church of
God which is at Corinth, to them that are fanctified in Chrift Jefas , called to be Saints, with all that in
everyf^Uce call Mp»n the Name of fefus Chnji our Ltrd, both theirs, and ours. • (k) Pfalm 50 15. Call
upsnmein the day oftrouble, I will deliver thee, and thoufhaltglorifie me, (/) ksm.io.l^.Htvpthen
shttU they call on him in wh$m they have n9t believed ? &c.

^ W^<ff is it topray in the nime ofchriji ?

A. To pray in the name of Chrift , is , in obedience tohis command,
(m) John 14. and in confidence on his promifes to ask mercy for his fake w, not by
*
I' f**

bare mentioning of his Name n , but by drawing our incouragenient to

fhali ask^ in my P''3y> ^-^^ o"r boldnefs, ftrength , and hope ofacceptance in prayer from
name, I will do, Chrift and his mediation o.

that the Father

may be glorified in the Son. Verf. i4.] Ifye fliall Af\any thing in my tttime, I will do it. John 26. j4.
Hitherto hsLvc ye asl^ed nothing in my name : ask^, <«n<^r«cejfe j that your joy may be full. Dan. g. in..

Now therefore, O oar God, hear the prayer ofthy fervant, and his fupplications , and caufc thy face to
ihioe upon thy Sandaary that is defolate, for f/je £9r(ij /'i^-e. {ri) Matth.y.ji. Not eviry one that faith

UMome ^ Lard y Lord y fhall enter into the Kingdom of heaven , but he that doth the will ofrry Father
which is in heaven, (o) ^ei.4. 14, 15, 16. Seeing then that we i)ave a great High Priefi yxlux is paffcd

into the heavens, Jefus the Son of God j Ictus '-old fafl: our profeffion. Verf 15.3 For we have not an
High Prieft which cannot betouched withthe feeling ofourinfirmities, but was in all points tempted
like as we are, yet without tin, Verf 16. ] Lee m therefore c»me boldly unto the Throne ofgrace , that we
may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time ofneed, i /o/j» S- 1?. I4, IJ. Thefe things have I

written unto you that believe on the name ofthe Son ofGod , that ye may know that ye have eternal

fife , and that ye may believe on the name of the Son efGod. Verfe 1 4. ] J^'nd this is the confidence that

voe hale in him, that ifvre ask^any thing acctrding to his will, he hcarcth tit. Ver. 1 5 . J And ifwe know tha<

he bearcth whatfoever jve a^k^ -me Jcntm that we have the petitions that rve dejircd ojhim,

Q, W/zy are we topray in the m>reof Chrifl >

AnfV0. The linfulnefs ofman , and his diftance from God by reafon

thereof , being fo great as that we can have no accefs into his prefence

(/>) J»hni^.6. without a Mediatour p'., and there being none in heaven or earth ap-
Jcfus fairh unto pQJnted to , or fit for that glorious work , but Chrift alone q ; we are to
hitti , I am the » ' »
way , the troth, and the life ; no man comtth unto the Father, but by me. Ifai.59 l. But your iniejuities have

fepArated Ifetwceriyei* andyoar Gody and your tins have hid hii face from you, that he will not hear. Efh.

g. I*. /mx>homyehaveboldnef?yandacce(^rcithconfidenceybythefaithofhim. {q) foh. 6.17. Labour

not for the meat that perifhet^, but for that meat which endareth unto everlaftins: life , which the fon of

man fhall give nnto yon, for hitn hath God the Fatherfealcd. Heb.j a $,i6,i7. Wherefore he is able alfo

Sofave them to the uttermoji, that come unto God by him^ feeing that he ever liveth, to make interceffion for

them. Verf 26. 1 7ot fuch ^n high Prieji became us wlio is holy , harmlefs , undefiled , feparate from (m-

ners, and made higher t.han the heavens, v.27.] If^ho needeth not daily as thofe high Priejis, to offer up fa-

crifice jirjiftr hii oivnfinsy and then for the peoples-, for this he did oner,, when he offered up himfelf. 1 Tim.

i. 5 . For there is one God, one Mediator between God and man, tl>e man Chrift Jclos.

pray



pray in no other name but his onely r. (r) C9t.%.i%
And wharfoc-

ver ye do in word or deed, do all in the name ofthe Lord Jefasj giving thanks to God and the Father by
him. Hebr. rj.ij. By him therefore let os offer the facrificc ofprsilctoGodtomioually , thatistlc
fruits ofour iipsj giving thanks in his name.

Qj^ Hol\> doth the Spirit help as to pray ?

J. Wc not knowing what to pray for as we ought, the Spirit helpeth

our infirmities, by inabJing us to underftand both tor whom , and w hat,

and how prayer is to be made , and by working and quickning in our
hearts Calthough not in all perfons, nor at all times in the fame meafure-^

thofe apprehenfions , afFedions , and graces , which arerequifite for the

right performance ofthat duty f. ^p^ j^^^^ ^^^

.

_ ^
27. Likewife

the Spirit xlfo helpeth mr Infirmities ; for vet l^navf not rchat tpe shculdfray for as ret ought, hut the Spirit it

felf tnaketh interceflion for as with groanings which cannot be uttered. verr27.] And he that fearcheih
the hearts knoweth the mind ofthe Spirit , becaufe he maj^eih interfefsion for the Snir.ts acierdir.g to the

mllofGtd. Pfalm 10. 17. Lcrd,thoa haft heard the dclire of the hninble jffcowTr/Vt/^re^rtrtffceirfcwy/j

thou wilt caufe thine ear to hear, Zech.i2.10. And 1 rvill pour upon the htufe »fDavid, and upon the in-

habitants ofJerufalem the Spirit
»J
grace andfupplitationsp aDd they shall look upon me whom tliey bay*

piercedj and mourns &c, -—

g^ For Tinhorn are we topraj ?

Anfii?. we are to pray for the whole Church ofChrift, upon earth t, (' ) ^f^^''^ 6,

for Magiilrates u andMinifters ^
, forourfelves at, our brethren 7 , f^ ^fiTa^es*

yea our enemies z. , and for all forts ofmen living ;« , or that shall live with ail prayef

hereafter ^, but not for the dead f, nor for thofe thatare known to have and fuppiicati-

on in the Spi-

rit, and watching thrreunto with all perfevcrance, and fcpplication , forall Saints. Pfalwii.g. Save
thy peoplcj aud blcfs rhine inheritance j feed them alfo, and lift them up for ever, (uj r Tim. 2. 1,2.

I exhort therefore ; that firft of all , fopplicatiooj prayers, interccflions , and giving of thanks be inade

for all men. verfe 2.^ for Kings, and for all that are in authority, that we may lead a quiet and pcace-

ablc life in all godlinefs and honefty. * Col. 4. 5. Withal praying alfo for us, that God would open to

ns a door ofutterance^ to fpeak the Myfleries ofChrift, for which I am in bonds. ( >) Gentf 53. if.

Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand ofmy brother , from the hand of Efau -, for I fear him , leaft he

will come and fmitetne>&c. {y) f^»i. 5. 16. Confefs your faults one to another^ and pray one for

another , that you may be healed. The effet^nalfervent prayerof a righteous man availcth muclf.

{^^ Matth. i.AA' Bat I fay onto you, Love yuar enemies, blefs them that curfc you, do good to theil*

that hate yon, and pray for them that dcfpightfnlly ufeyou, and perfecutc you. {») i Tim. 2. i, 2. Sn
abovein [«3 (^) f»^.l7.20. A^eitherpray I for thefealone,but for them alfo which fhall believe on
me through their v/ord. 2 Sam.j. 29. 1 herefore now let it plcafe thee to blcfs the houfe ofthy fervant, •

that it may continue for ever before thes , forthoa , O Lord God haft fpcken it , rmd with thy bief-

fing let the houfe ofthy fervant be bleffed for cvef^. (c) z Sam.12. z\} i2ii%. Then faid his feryants

onto him, What thing is this that thou haft done ? thou didftfaft and weep for the child while it was'
alive, but when the child was dcadj thou didft rife and eat bread, verf.220 And he faid, While the child

was yet alive, I fafted and wept : for I faid, Who can tell whether God will be gracious to me, that thi'

child may live ? ver. 23,] Batnowheisdeadjwheraforc fliould I faft? can I bring him back again >. I'

Ai'all go to him, but he shall act letura to mc»

Snned
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(134;
( J) I fohn J. finned the Gn unto death d.
j6. Ifaoy man
fee liis brother lin a fin which is not onto death, he thall ask , and he shall give him life for them that fia

not unto death. There is a fin unto death : I do not f*y that he shall pray for it.

<^ For Xfhat things are n^e t9pray ?

(O Matt. 6. 9. A. ^'e are to pray for all things tending to the glory ofGod ^, the
After this man-

^rgifaj-g ofthe Church f, OUT own £ , or others good h , but noc for any
ocr therefore ,.i-i„ri- ^

pray ye , Oar thing that IS unlawful L

art in Heaven, hallowed be thy Name, (f) P/i/m 51. 18. Dogoodin thy goodpleafureuotoSion.
.

build thou the walls of Teruialem. Pfalm iti.6. Pray for the peace ofJerulalem j they fln^ll profper

thatlovethee. (. g ) M^th.j. 11. Ifye then being evil know how to gi?e good gifts to your chil-

dren J how much more fliall your Father which is in Heaven give good things to them that aik him ?

{h) P/i/OT 125.4. Dogooi, O Lord, to tlwfc that be good ; to ihcm that are upright in their heart.

(;") I Johns 14. And this is the cooiideace that wclwvem him, that ifwe ask any tiling accoidiog to

his will, lie hcorcih us.

Q. HoXv arc we to pray ?

Anf\\\ We are to pray with an awful apprehenfion ofthe Majefty of

f Z'^f. 5.1.Keep God I'^j and deep lenfeof ourown iinwort'nnefs / necellkies ?«, and

'hou''°oeft''to
^"^ uwirh penitent 0, thankfull />, and inlarged hearts q with under-

Ihrhfofe of ftanding r faith /, luicerity t , fervency « , love *
, and perfeve-

more ready to hear, then to offer the facrificc of (^ioh -, for they confider not that they do evil.

(M Genef. 1^.27, \nA ^hrcchnm [iii ^ Behold, now I have taken npon me to fpcak unto the Lord

vho am buida(i and jHici. Cenef.ii. 10. I am not worthy of the lead of all thy mercies, and of all the

troth which thou haflfhewn onto thy fcrvant,&c. (m) XwA^e n 17, 18, 19. And whe.i hecame to

Jiimfelf, he faid. How many hired fsrvatus in my fathers houfe have bread enongh, and to fpare, and I

perifh with hanger. Vcrf 1 8.1 I will arife and go to my father, and fay unto him, Father, 1 have fm-

oed againft heaven > and before thee. Verf 19. ! And am no more worthy to be called thy fon, make

me as one of thy hired fcrvacts. (^) Liik 18. 15, I4. And the Publican aanding afar off, wcnld

cot lift up (o much 25 his eyes to Heaven , but fmotc upon his brcft, laying , L .rd , be merciful to me

aSnncr. vcrf. 14. J I tell you , This man went down to his houfe juftiftcd rather then the other : for

every one that exalteth hin^rdf fhall be aba fed , and he that humbleth himfclf *hall be exalted.

^o^ Pfalm n- 17- Tlw facrificesofGodateabrokcnfpirit, a broken and a contrite heart, O God,

vrilt thou not defpife. (p) Phil. 4. 6. Be carefukor noihing 5 but in tvery thing , hy prayer- andf^f.

flizAtionrpiththank^Cgiving, Utys.UTYeijutp.sien'.adtkrisxxnttGod. {q) \.Sam.i.\<,. And Hannah

iofwered, and faid, No^myLord^ Ifi.mdixcomanofaf)rrDrcfu/ffiriti ihavt drunl-^nthher ^xint mr

Hrom drinh^, hut have pound out my jImI bcfoye the Lc-rd. (r) I Cor. 14 15- What is it tbe.T ? I will

pray with the Spirit, and will pray with cndetaar.dingalfo. (f) A/<r»-Mi.24. Therefore I fay nnto

YOU ,
Whitfoever thiogs ye dcfire wiien ye pray , believe that ye receive them , and ye Hiall have them.

fam.i 6. But let him ask in faith; nothing doubting; forlieihat waverethislike a wave oi the lea,

driven with rh-wicd and tofTed. (t ) Pfrtmm.ii. The Lord is nigh unto all that call upcn him,

to all that call upon him in truth, Pfalm ij. i. Hear the righr, O Lord, attenduntomy cry , gsvecar

tinto try prayer, thsrpoeth not onr of fainted lips. («) 7*"'. 5.16.— ihccfjcEtudftrvvaprxytroj a,

righteoiu nnn AV.-rHcth much. * I Tirr.i.^. I v.ill tijercforc that iDen pr,t^ evtry tfhtre , Ufimg up holy

hjihds vci:hi)MtvrrA4h)ar.ddMh:iffg.
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ranee x, waiting upon him 7, with humble fubmldion to his will z^. ('') ^p^'-^. 18:

wayei vchh aU prayer andfmpplication in thtfpirit , and xtatching thtrtuntt with aUptrfiVtrTncTKndfup.
plication for all Saints, [y) Mic.y.y. Therefore I will look unto the Lord , I rtiU naiiforthe G»d
cfmy fxlvatitn : tt\j God will hear me. ( ^ ) A'*"'^- 16. 39- And he went a little farther and fell 00
his face, and prayed, faying, O my Father, If» be pofTible, let this cup pafs from me-, nevctthclcll m9$ as
I -KtU, but M ihoH vcilt.

Q^ What rule bath Godgivenfor our d'trccl'ion m the duty of Prater ?

A. The whole \^'ord or God is of ufe to direct us in'the duty ofpra\'-

Ing a; but the fpecial rule ofdiredion, is that form ofPrayer, which (a) tjohn t

our Saviour Chrift taught his Difciples , commonly called the Lords »*• And tluiij

Prayer b. *'^^ confidence

Hm, that ifwe ask any thing according to Hs will, he heareth as. (b) Atatih.6. 9,10,11,11,11. After
this miaacuhirefoie prayye, Our Father^Scc — i^-H^ 11.2,3,4. And he faidamo thcai,»^/jfrt >fi>r«ji

fay, OHr Father, €k.C.— -ft J

Q^ HoV: is the Lords Pr-ay er to he ufed ?

A. The Lords Prayer is not onely for diredllon , as a pattern accor-

ding to w hich we are to make other prayers , but may alfo be ufed as a

prayer, fo that it be done with underflanding, faith , reverence , and
other graces necelTary to the right performance ofthe dur\' f. ^0 Matth. e.^." *j * J compared tfiiif

^!\e II. Z. Su tbiVe in lc:ter[hj

Q. Ofhon^ manj parts doth the Lords prayer cOK/ift ?

A. 1 he Lords Prayer confiib ofthree parts, a Preface, Petitiomi and
a Conclufion.

Q^ ^bat d'jth the preface of the Lords pr.jyer teach us ?

A. The preface oftheLordi prayer t contained in thefe words. Our

Father T^hich 4' tin heavm d] teacheth us, when we pray, to draw near ^^^ 3^^,, ^
to God with confidence of his fatherly goodnefs , and our intcreft there- (f)^"*-ii->5-lf

in f, wich reverence, and all other child-like difpofltions /, heavenly y°" ^'^"^^''fS

affedions ^, and due appreheniions ofhis foveraign power,Majefty,and \l ^°°J'' '^^
gracious condefcention /?,as alfo to pray with and for others f. gifts unto year
children ,how much more fhal your heavenly Father give the kolySpiri: ro them that ask him :/^<iw. 8. 15,
For ye have not received the Spirit ot boodage again to fear, but ye have received the Spirit of Adoption,
Khereby vrc cry, ^bba. Father, (f ) y/ii 46.9. Be not wroth very fore , O Lord , neither remember
our iniquities forever : behold, fee, we befeech thee, vce art all thy people, (g) Pf.ii-^.i. unto thee lift J u^
tnine eyes^O thotithat drvtl/efi in the heaicns. Lam. 3. 41. Let tu Itft up ettr heart and our hands untt Gedin
thehtaVcns. {h) /jQ 63.15,16. Looi. dorvnfrom I eaven^and beholdfrom the habitation ofthy foo//nf|f , ei^ •/
thy glory. Where is i)>y -zeat^and thy Prength,tl.efuunding ofthy botcels., and thy mercies tovrardtmef^re they

refir>rJned)Y.i6.J Doubtlefs thou art our Fatherjthotigh Abraham be ignorant of Dsand Ifrael acknow-
ledge us Dotjthou, O Lordj'frf our Fa:her,our I{(deeni(r; thy N::me is from citrlafting, A'e/j. 1.4,5,6. And
it came to pafs when I heard thefc words ^th at I fate down and wept, and mourned certain daysj& faft-

ed;and prayed before ihe God ofhcaveo. v 5."! And faid.I bcfecch thee, O Lt^rd G od of heavm, the God,
thath^eepeth C&ffwarf rfnrfrrfrcy for them that love him, and obfervc i)is commandments, v 6.^1 Let thine

ear be now attentive, and thine eyes open, that then mayeft hear the prayer ofthy fervant, wliich I pray

Jbefore thee GOV.', d^y and night for the children of Ifracl thy fervanrs,&c. f») ^^s 125. Peter tbcrc-,

for* was kept in prifon j butgrayer vcas made tvithutt ctajing ofthe Church nntt God for him.
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O. \^'hat den^ prayfor in the firft petition'^

(k) A/<«6.6.9. A, In the firft petition, [which is, Hallowed he thj Ndme ^,1 aclcnow-

iv \ha7'^'^ ^6%'"g the utter inability and indifpofition that is in our felves, and all

fttficientTfout nien to honour God aright /, we pray that God would by his grace irv-

feivts to think^ able and incline US and others to know, to acknowledge ,and highly to
tiny thing Of of eftsem him »; his titles «, attributes 6>,ordinances,word ^ works, & what-

oar fufficiency
^^^'^^^ ^^^ ^^ pleafed to make himfelfknown by q , and to glorifie him in

hoi God. Ffa. thought, word rj and deed f; that he would prevent and remove
SiAS.oLord, Atheifm t, ignorance «, idolatry *, profanenefs x, and vvhatfoever

IC ''^d m'
is dishonourable to him ;' j and by his over-ruling providence , dircdt

moutb shall ftievv forth thy praifc (w) Pf. 67. 2,5. Thtt thy vctiy may be \mixn ttfon earth, thy ptv'wg

health among aU nations, v.-^.] z««/jc^f0/'/e/'i-^'/ef''«>O G^o(/,lei all the people priife thee, (n) Pfil,

Z J. 1&. That men may li^Hor? that thou rvhsfe Name alom is JehoVah, art the inoft High over all the earth.

(0) PyT86, 10,11,1 jjijj-i 5. Yoithouart great, anddtfi vcondroMthingt',thou art God alone. Verfe 11.3

Teach me thy way, O Lord ; I will walk in thy truth : unitemy heart to fear thy Name. Verf. ix. ] /
TciUpraife thee^ O Lard my Cod, with all ray heart, and will glorifie thy Name for evermore, rerf.^ij. 3

leoT great is thy mercy towards me, and thou haft delivered my foul from theloweft hell. — verf.i 5 . j But

thou, O Lord, art a Codfull ofctmpafsion, and gracious , long fupring, andfUmeous irt mercy and truth.

(f> ) 2 Thef.^.i. Finally, brethren, pray for m, that the word oj the Lord may havefree ceurfe , and beglo.

rijied, even as it is with you. Pfilm 147. I9j zo. fJe sheweth his wordnuto Jacob, his Jiaiutes andjudge^

tnents nnto ifrael. V. 20.] He hath not dealt (o with any Nation j and as for his judgements , they have

Dot known them. Praijgye she I,i,rd. P/^/w 158. I, i, 3. I will praife thee with my ivheCe heart ; before

the Gods will I fing praife unto thee. Verf 2.] I will worship towards thy holy Temple, andpr.iife thy

jSJame , for thy loving klndmfs , andfor thy truth
; for thou haji magnified thy wrrd above all thy Name.

Verfe 3.] In the day when I cryed thou anfwereft me , andftrengthnedftmewithftrengthin my foul.

2 Cor2.l43l5. -iVoiv than}\s he tp God , who alwayes caufeth us to triumph in Chrift , and maketh mani-

feft the favour of his kponledge by us in every plate. Verfe I J . 3 For we are to God a fweet favour of

Chrift in them that are faved, and in them that perish. (
<] ) Pf^lrn 145. throughout. 1 mil extoU thee,

OGod,my2<^ng, Sec. —PfalmS. throughout. O Lord, om Lord.,horv excellent u thy Name in all the

tarth\ &.C.— (') Pfalm 103.I. Blefsthe Lord,Omyfoul^andaUthatisrclthinmehk{shU holy Name.

Pf.1914. Letthexcordsofmymouth, andthemedltations of myhearth&zzcef\i\>\em\\vji\ghx , O Lord,,

Ourrtrenoth,3I3donrRtdccmer. (/) Phil.l. 9--\l. ^ndthU J pray, thatyour love may abound ye$

more and more in kr awlcd'^e, and in all judgement. -- v.i r.] Being filledmth thejruus of nghteoufmfs

Txhich are by Jcfas Clu id unto the glory and praife oJGod. {,t) Pfalm 67. I, 2, 3. God be merciful unto

US and blefs us, and cauCe his face to^hine upon us. Verf 2. ] That thy vca^ may be kpovcn upon earth,.

and thy faviHi^'nealih among all Nations. Verfe ;.] Let the peopUpraift thee, G God,]cxa]] the people

praife thee. Veife 4.] O let the Nations be glad and rejoice; for thou slialt judge the people righteoofly,.

and Povern the N-Kior.s upon caah OO Fphef.i. 17, 18. That the Ged ot cur Lord Jefus ChriU, the

>"atlicr of Glory,>«^>^'»x^f H«?ojycM//.'e/;;r/i ofyvifdom and revslationintheli^oxritdge of >Am. Verf 18. 1^

T h'^ eves ofyour iindfraanJing being enlightned , that ye may know whatis the hope of his callmg, &c

y,\m the riches of t!ic glory of his inhcritatKe in the Saints. * Pf.S7-7- Confounded be all ihey that fnve

Zraven Jmjrcs.that botftthemftlves cfldcls : worship him all yc gods. (>r) P/74.18. - 222;. I{tmem.^

her this that the iv.cmy hath reproached, O Lord, and that thejooUsh people have blafphtmed thy Name. ...

Y it 1 ^frifc.O God, p]<::^dlhmco^Nnc^^\C€,reme}flbcrho'.v the foolish manreproacketh thee daily. Ver.

*y«s ipAkc,ar,dh(ar iht mrds ofSem^ahmb^x^hhl hath fern him to reproach the living Ged.

and



and dirpofc of all things to his own glory ^. (\) * chon.
Z0.6. " lOjIIy

IX. Aud [JehofhapliatJ faid j O Lord God ofour fathers > ^rt not thctiGeditt htgven , ttndntUJl mc"
thou ever all the J^ingdomt of the heathen ? and in thine hand is there not power and might, fo that none
isabletowithftand thee ? — Vcrf. lo.] ^ndnevo bthotdthe children ^mmon^ andMoab , fl^c. v.ii.]
Bthold, I fay, how they reward USj to cetnc f caji tis out oj mrpojfefsion vrhich thou hafi given tit to inlie-

rit. Vcrf. I i. O our God,vcilt thou 7iot judge them? for wc have »no inigbragainft this great company
that Cometh againft us ; neither know we what to do, but our c^es are upon thee. Pfalm g j. t'.roughotit.

Keep thou notlilence , O God jholdnot thy peace, ike. -•- Pfalm 140.4.-— 8. Keep me , O'Lord,
from the handsot the wicked^ preferve ire from the violent man > who have purpofcd to overthrow intr

goings. —- Verf. 8. j Grant nctj O Lord, the dejires oj the wicked j further not his wickod devices , Iqi

(hey exalt themlelvet.

O, what do wepray for in thfecundpetition ?

K A, Inchefecondmicion, (which is, Thy Kingdom come a, acknovv- («)<Wrt».6.i»;

ledging our felves and all mankind to be by nature under the dominion

of fin and Satan b; we ['ray, that the kingdom of fin and Satan may ry-^ Eph.i.i,^
be deftroyed c , the Gofpel propagated throughout the world </, the wliereio in

'

Jews called e, the fuUnefs of the Gentiles brought in/, the Church times p.ift 7c

furnished with all Gofpel officers and ordinances ^, purged from cor- '^^f^^'
to'^'^tho

ruption h , countenanced and maintained by the civil Magiftrate i j courfe of this

fhattheordinancesof Chrift may be purely difpenfed , and made affe- world, "^'"^

dual to th« converting ofthofe that are yet in their fins, and the confir-
'"J^^

'\
^^^^

mingj comforting and building up ofthofe that are already converted 4? ptrcer of tha

that Chrift would rule in our hearts here /, and haften the time of his fe- "'**
,

'^'^ spirit

cond coming, and our reigning with him for ever m ; and that he would V^l^ f^^J^^ ^I'J^

be pleafed fo to exercife the kingdom of his power in all the world , as drcn tj difobeJ

maybeftcon3bcetothefeends n, dience. Ver.33
Among wiioim

•Ifo we all liad our convcrfation in times paft, in the lufts ofour Besh,fr/filing the deftres ofthefcjhj an4
oftheinind, and were by nature the children of wrath, tven as others. (c) PftlmeS.i.'- 18. LetGoi
arife^ let his enemies tefcattercd ; let them alfo tliat hate him flee before him. — Verf.iS.] Tlicu haft

fifcendcd on high, thou haft led captivity captive, thou haft received gifts for men
;
yea, for the rebellions

slfo; that the Lord God might dwell among them. I\ru. ii.io, 11. And I heard a loud voice, faying in

Heaven , xVow is come falvation , andfrength , and the ]\ingdom ofour GodyandthepoxKr of hit Chrijl 5

for the accufer of our brethren is caft down,which accuiedthem before God day and night. Verfc ii.J

And ihey overcame him by the blood ofthe Lanib,&<. by the word oftheir t<ftimcDy,and they loved not iheiS

lives uino the death. («") iThef.^.i. Finally,brcthren, ^irayjor uf^that the tvord oj the Lordmay have free

tourft^ard be <!^lorificd, even as it is with you. (c) /(ow. lo.i. i?rcihrcn, myhearis drf re andprayer t* Goit

for Jfrael if,That they might be faved. (f) fo/j.i7.9.--20,Ipray fur them, I pray not for the world;but for

them that thou r.aft given me, for they are thine. — Vcrfe 20.
"]

Neither pray I fonhefe alone , but f*r

them alforvhiJ) sh.iU believe on me through their vcord. I{om. n. aj,26. For I wcuid not brethren , that

yefhotildbe ignorant ofthismiftery, (Icftyefliould be wife in your own conceitsjthu blindnefsin pare

is hipnedto \{xic{yUinill the (ninefs ofthe Cintiles be come in. veife 26. j And fo all Ifrael fhal be faved«

Jix it is written, There fliall come outofZion the Deliverer, and fnall turn away nngcdlinefs from Ja-

cob, Pfalm 67. thrttughout. God be merciful unto us, and blefs us, and caofc his f3ce,&c.— (^"^ M-^tth^

9. 58 Pray ye therefore the Lnrdofthe harveji that he xviUfendfirth labourers into his harvejf. 2 Thtf.-^.t,

rinaJiy, hi^xhrc^tprayftr uf) ihat the word ofthe Lord may have afrtt courfe, and beglorif.edj even M k is

It t with



ttith yoo. (^5 Mal\.x,i i . For from the nfiog ofthe Sub , even to the poiog down ofthe fame , my
Name lhall1)e^eat «moDg the Gentiles, and in every place incenfc /hall be offered up unto my Name,
and a pare ofllring; for my Name fhall be great among the heathen, faith the Lord of hofts. Zeph,

3.9. For then av;7/ J turn t-o thepcopU a pure language, that they may all call upon the Name ofthe Lord^
to ferve him with one ccjtjfent. ( ' ) * ^"^'' *• i^ »• I exhort tliereforc, that firft of all fupplications,

prayers, intercellions, arfd thankrgiviogs be made for all men. yerf. 2. ] For JQngs, andfor aUthat arc

in authority, that we may lead a tjaiit and peaceable lije in aUgodlimfi and honefy, ( f^) -^Sis 4.. 2^, 30.

And now , Lord , behold their threatnings , and grant unto thy fcrvants , tfiat with all boidnefithty may
fp^al^thy rvtrd -, Verfe 50.] By ftretching forth thme hand to heaL and that ffgns and nonders may be done

hy the Name ofthy holy Child Jefus. Epb.G. l8,I9>io. PrJiying alivayts vcith all prayer and[upplication

in the 5/?/m, and watching thereunto with tU pcrfeverance, and fupplication for all Saints. Vcrf 19. ]
And/o>- mc,that utterance ntay be given me, that 1 may cfen my mouth boldly , to make known the myftery

ofthe Gentiles. Verf 20.3 For which I am an Ambaffadour in bonds^ that therein I may fpeak boldly

as I ought to fpcak. I{om.i^.i9,%0'ii. And I am fare that when 1 come unto you, Ifhall come in the

fiilnefs of the blefling of the Gofpel of Chrift. verf jo.] Now I befecch you, brethren^for the Lord Je-

iiis Chrifl: fake, and for the love of the Spirit, thatyefhive together rvith me, inymrprayers to Godfor me.
-~ver.32.] That I may come unto you with joy, bythe willof God, andmay withyouberefre/lied.

» Thef.i.ii, Wherefore wc pray alwayes for yoo, f^^fowr Godzpould countyou tvorthy oj his calling , and

fulfill aU the good pleafure ofhis goodnefs, andthe xvork offaith vcith power. 2 Thefi.iS^ij. Now our Lord
Jefus Chrift biinfelf, and God even our Father, which hath loved us and given os everlafling confolation,

and good hope through grace. Vcr. 1 7.I Comfortyrar heart andfiablishyeu in every good zvirdand ivork^.

(I) Ephef.-^. from verf 14. to the 21. For this caufe I bow my knees unto the Father ofour Lord Jefus

Chrift. verfe 1 5.] Ofwhom the whole family in heaven and earth is named, verf. 16J That he would

Jirant you , according to the riches of his glory , to befirengthenedwith might by hiifpirit in the inner man,

V.17.
J That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith, that ye being rooted and grounded in love. V.18.J

May be able to comprehend with all Saints,what is the breadth,andlength,& depth, and height, v. 19.]

And to knoTc the love ofchrifi, which pafTeth knowledge i that ye mighthe filled nith thefulnefofGod,

verf20J Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, dec. —
im) }^v. 22. 20. Hcvv'hichteftifieththefethingsfaith,fureIy/c(jwe9M;V/!^/;',>irwf»,ct;e«/oco»3eZord'

feftif. (n ) Jfai. 6+. I, 2. O that thou rcouldfi rend the heavens , that thou xvouldji come down , that the

mountains might flow down at ihyprefence'.Ver. 2.3 As when the melting fire burnetb, the fnc caufeib

»he waters to boil to make thy name l^orvn to thine adverfaries , that the Nations may tremble at thyfre-

fence. /(fT;.4.8,9,io,i I. And the four beafts had each of them fix wings about him, and they were full of

eyes within, and they reft notday and nightjfayiog, Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, which was,

and is, and is to coine. V. 9. ^ And when thefe beafisgive glory , and honottr and thank^s to him that fat on

the Throne, who liveth for ever and ever. V. 10. ] The four and twenty Elders fall down before him

thatfat on the Throne, and woriVip him that liveth for ever and ever , and caft their Crowns before the

Tbrvone, faying, verf 1 1. J Thou art worthy, O Lord , to receive glory, and honour, and power 3 for

shoa haft created all things, and for thy plcafare they arc, and were created.

<^ What do T^e pray for in the thirdpeti[ion}

A. In the third petition , [which is , Thj iVili be dof2^ on earth as it is in

(
c ) MMii}. 6. heaven o ] acknowledging that by nature we and all men are not onely

*°-
d„^-j8 utterly unable and unwilling to know and to do the will ofGod p, but

-SoxlKnm that prons to rebel againft his word q , to repine and murmur a^ainfl: his

in wc, that is in 1 • » • j ,

my fhsh , dwelleth m good thing : for to will is prefcnt with me ; but how to perform that vchich isgood I

fnd mt. Jobii.i^. Thereforetheyfayunto God, Depart from us: wediJirenotthtJ-'Moxvledgeofthy

ipxyts. I C0/-.2.14. But the natural man rcceivethnet the things ofthe Spirit of Gad) forthey are foolilh-

iiofs unto him ; neither can he know them, becanfe they arefpiritually difccrncd. i<j) Hom.^.j. Becaufe

: ciraal mind is eoiniry againft Gcd ; for it is not fubjecl to the Law of God,i^m indeed car, be.



providence r , and wholly inclined to do the will ofthe flesh , and ofthe CO r*»</.i7.7.

Devil/: We pray, that God would by his Spirit take away frcra our ^°'^ ^* *^"!^*"^

felves and others, all blindnefsr, weaknefs u, indifpofednefs '
j and per- 't^'^iW-S

vcrfenefs ofheart x, and by his grace make us able and willing to know, and ^Mmdh \

do, and fubmit to his will in all things y, with the like humility 7, cheer- becaufe of tht

fulnefs 4, faithfulnefs^> diligence CjZ^zidi Uncerity e. andconffancV f, '^f-t"^ '•C'ir

as the Angels do in heaven g, ^^,i ^ ^J ^^
caufe tbey *e«i-

fttdthe Loyd, faying, is the Lord among us, or not ) Num.jA.j.' And all the chiUren efJfrtel murmured
againjl Mofes nnd^aron : Aud tlic whole Congregation faid unro thcmj would God that wc had died
in the land ofEgypt, would God that we bad died in this wilderncfs. (/) Ephtf. j, z, Wherein in time
pad ye walked according to the courfc ofthis world, according to the Prince ofthe power ofthc air, the
ipirit that now woiketh in the children ofdifobedicnce. {t) £phtf.\.i7, 1 8. That ihe God of onr Lord
Jcfus Chrift the Father ofglory tw^^ give untoyou tht Spirit ot nifdom and revelation in the k^notvledge •/
him; VerfeiS.'] The eyes of your undcrftanding being enlightned that ye may know what is the hope
ofhis callings and what the riches of theglory of hisinlieritance in the Saints, (a) Efhef 3. 16. That
he would grant you, according to the riches ot his glory,»o beJlrengthntd nub might , by the Spirit In the
innermtn. * JH^tth. 26Ao,^i. Andhecoincth t»ihe Difciples,and findcththein afleep,and faiih nnta
Peter, What, could ye not watch with mc one hour ? Verr4I.] Watch and pray, that ye enter not bto
temptation, the Spirit indeed is willing, bnt the flefli is weak, (a) /vjew.31. 18,19. I have furely heard
JEfhrarm bemoaning hioafelf thus. Thou haft chaftifed me, and I was chaftifed, oj a buUodi^unnctujiomtd,

tttheyoh^. TMrnthoumt,*nd I jhallbeturned ; ibr thou art the Lord my God. Verf.ig.l Surely,«ftor
that I was turned, I repented ,' and after that I wasinftruded I fmote upon my thigh j I was ashamed,
yea, even confounded, bccaufc laid bear the reproach ofmy youth, {y) Pfalm 1I9. i.— 8 — 5$, ;6.
Blclled arc the nndefiled in the way, who walk in the law ofthe Lord. -- Verfe 8. 3 I will keep thy fta-

tutes, O forfike me not utterly— Verfe JJ . 3 Make me to go in the paths ofthy commandments, for

therein do I delight. Verfe 56.3 Incline my heart unto thy teftimonies. and not to covetoofnefs. ^^s
21. T*. And when hewouldnot beperfwaded, wccei(cd,fijiog;ThenriUoftheLordbedone. (^) /W/c,

6. 8. He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good, and what doth tlie Lord require ofthee but to do juft-

ly, and to love mercy, and to voaUi^humhly icith thy God. {a) Pf. loo.z. Serve the LcrdwithgUdntji j

come before his prefence iv/j/j yt«^/»^. Jobi.zx. And [Job 3 faid , Naked came lout ofmy mothers
womb, and naked shall I return thither; the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away , hlijjedbethe

rame ofthe Lord. 2 Sdm.i j . 25, 16. And thcKing faid unto Zadok, Carry back the Ark of God into the
City ; if] shall find favour in the eyes ofthe Lord^ he will bring me again , and shew me botii it, and-ius

habitation. Verf. 26.] But ifhe fay thus, I have no delight in thee, bchaldyhere j am, /et him do to me as

feemeth him good, (b) y/i^'.jS.g. And faid. Remember now,O Z.o>-£f, I befeech thee, ^sr.- /fcat^c iP/e/it-

ed before thee in truth, and -with a perfefi heart , and have done that which is good in thy fight, and Heze-
Iciah wept fore, {c) P/^/»» 119.^j. Thou haft commanded os to keep thy precepts diligently, ver.5.3

O that my wayes were dircded to keep thy ftatntes. (d) i^cw.12.11. Notfloathful ii: bufincfs,)fr'vf«f

in Spirit,ferving the Lord, (e) P/alm 1 19.80. Z(t my heart be found in thy ftatutes,that I be not asha-

med. (/) Pfnlmiig.iTi. I have enclined my heart to perform thy ftaturesalwayes even to the end.

(g) Jfai. 6. 2, 5. Above it ftood tlw Seraphims each one had fix wings ; with twain he covered his face,

with twain he covered his feet, and with twain he did fly. V. 3.3 And one cried unto another , and faid,.

fJoty^hcly, holy ii the Lord of htp , the whole earth is full of his glory. Pfalm 103-20,21. Illtfth»

JLnrdye his .yfrgtltthat excel in (hength , and do his fommandmentJ hearkning untt the Vtice of his rvrd.

VerfziO PlefsyetheLord ali ye liis hofts, yeMiniflersofhis thardoliisplcafurc. .A/rttffc.iS.lo.Tak©

heed ye defpife not one of thefe little ones -, for I fay unto you, in heaven there Angels do alwayes b^;-

hold the face of my Father whichis in heaven.

Q^ V,'hat do xve prayfor in thefourthpetition ?

Anfr};. In the fourth petition , [whichis, G'tYtnithUdajorndfiMy

M 3 krcAi



(240)
f^) Matth. 6. breiid h , ] acknowledging tliat in Adam , and by our /in , we have for-
*'•

feited our right to all the outward blcQings of this life, and defcrve to ba
wholly deprived ofthem by God , and to have them curfed to us in the

(J) OefKi. 17. ufe of them i-, and that neither they of themfelvesareablctofuftain

©rkoowlS^"^ ^' "°^^^ to merit/, or by otirown induftry to procure them m,
of good and ^"t prone to deiirc n, get 0, and ufe them unlawfully /> • vve pray for
evil, thou shalt our felves and others , that both they and vve, waiting upon the provi-

foT tn\hfdly
<^^"ce of God from day to day in the ufe of lawful means , may , of his

thotf exteji there. 6*^6 gift , and as to his fatherly vvifdomc shall f^em beft , injoy a com^
of tiHit shalt petent portion of them q , and have the fame continued and blefled
fmeiydyt.Gin.

jjj^tQ ^5 jj, our holy and comfortable ufe ofthem r, and contentment
5 17. And UQ- ' ' "*

to ^dum tie faid , becaufe thou haft hearkened onto the voice ofthy Wife , and haft eaten ofthe Tree,
ofthe which I commanded thee, faying, thou llialt not eat of it j mrftd « thegroundfor thyfake , 'mfoY~
roTD shult thau eat vfit aU the dayet 0] thy Ife. J^m, 8. zo, Jl.zt. Far the Cre^atue vcaa nutdefubjcht* vw
»»;Vj, not willingly , biitby reafon of him who have fubjedied the fame in hope, verfeii.] Becaofethe
Creature oi it felfalfo shall be delivered from the bondage ofcorraption, into the glorious liberty of the

children ofGod. Verf zj. ] Forweknow thatthewhoIeCreation groancthandtravcliethiapainto-
getlier until! now. f'r. 5 . 2 J . Tour imcjuities httvt turned *79ay thcfe thhi^s, andyourfins have rcith-hoU
dtn good things fromyou. Dent. a8. from verf 1$. to the end. But it shall come to pafs > ifthou wilt not
hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to obferve to do all bis Commandraents and Itatutes which
I command thee this day, that all thefe curfes shall come upon thee, and overtake thee, verf 16. Curfed
•halt thou be in the City, and curfed in the Field , and curfed in thy basket , and in thy ftore, 6cc. To the

endofthechaf. (\) Dewr. 8. 3. And be humbled thee, and fuffered thee to hunger, and fed thee with
Mannaj which thou kneweft not, neither did my fathers know : that he might make thee know that man
doth not live by bread onely ^ but by every word that procetdeth out of the month of the Lord doth man live,

(/) Gen.li, 10. J am not worthy oj the leafi tfall the mercies , and of all the truth which thou haft shew-
ed to thy fervant,&c, (w) £>eMr.i7.i8. And thou fay in thine hearr,Mypowcr,and the might ofmine
hand hath gotten me this wealth i Verf 18. But thou shalt remember toe /.orc^t/yyGori ^for it ii he that

glveth theefoivcr to get wealth , that he may eftablish his Covenant which he fwear unto thy fathers , as it

ii this day. {n) Jer.6.i 5. For from the leaft of them, to the greatcft , every otie oj them is given to cove-

StoufnefsiScc. Alark^ 7.21,12. For from within, out ofthe heart »J
men proceed evil thaughtsy adulteries j for-

nicaitions, murders:iVerf22. Thefts? covetoufnefs, wickedncfs, &c. — (0) Hof. 12. 7. HGiiaMeV'
chant, the balance ofdeceit are inhii handyhe Uvethta opprefs. {p} fam.^. j. Ye ask and receive not*

becaufeyeaskamifs, that ye may confume it upon your lufts. (f) C7c«.4}.i2ii 3>14. Andtakedou-
ble money in your hand, and the mony that was brought again in the mouth of the facks ; paradventure

it was an overfight. Verf i %. Take alfo your brother, and arife, go uoto the man, Verfe 1 4. And God
Almightygaveyou mercy before the man, that he may fend, &c. — Gen. 28. 20. And Jacob vowed a
vow, laying, ifGod will be with mcj and keep me in this way that I go , and will give me bread to eaf9

and raiment to put on, &c, Sph.^.tS. Lcthim that ftolefteal nomore,but railier let him labourj wo?--

i\ing vciih his hands the thing that is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth. 2 Thef-^.l l , I j. Fci
we hear that there are fome which walk among you diforde'rly \vcvking not at all , but are bufy-bodies.

Verfe 12. Now they that are fuch, vve command and exhort by our Lord JelusChrift, that with ^uiet-

ttefs they iror^, /ind eat their ov.n bread. Ph;l^.6. £e careful for r.othing ; but in every thing by prayer and
fopplication with thankfgiving , let your requefts be make known unto God. {r ) i Tim. 4, 3, 4, 5 •

Forbidding to rn.arry , and commanding to abftain from meats , which God hath created to be received

with thankfgiving of ibem which believe, and knew the truth, Verf 4. For every creature ofGod is good,

and nothing to be i-cffed, ifit be received with thunksgiving, }fa[e 5. lotitisfanBifiidbythelVordof
Ceddniprajtt:,



in them /; and be kept from all things that arc contrary to our tempo- iA ' Tim.6.6>

ralfupportandcomfoxc.
?;^, Scot

tentmcnt is great gain Verf. 7.^ For m»c brought nething into this World i and it is certain we can car-

ry notbingout. Verf.S.j AndhMvingfetdandntimentyUtttttethertvithconttrt. {t) Prov. icZiB-
Remove hom mc tanity and lies ; give me neither poverty) nor riches : feed me -with food convenient

forme Verfep.J LtJiibefuU, and deny thcc , and fay, who is the Lord ^ and/«/Ji if^nrj aadftetl,

•fid rake the-name ofmy God in vaio.

Q^ \*'hat do we pray for in thefifth petition ?

A. In the fifth Petition, which is, [Torgiveusourdelts Aivcefergwecur

dehors u, acknowledging that we and all others are guilty both ofori- (m}^«".*i»»

ginal and adual (in,and thereby become debtors to the jufticc ofGodj&
that neither Yve , nor any other creature can make theleaftfatisfadion

for that debt *
3 we pray for our ielves and others, that God of his free * j^m. 3. fr«m

grace would , through the obedience and fatisfadion ofChrift appre-
'^yJ- \ ** **'.

hended and applyed by faith , acquit usboth from the guilt and punish-
^^,g bener thea

ment ofiin .v, accept us in his beloved j^ continue his favour and grace ihey ? no in no

to us :^, pardon our daily failings <?, and fill us with peace and joy in gi- wile ;
for wc

vingus daily more and more aOuranccofforgivenefs If, whichwe are
J^^^j

^
°both

the rather imboldened to nsk,and intourngcd to exped: when we have jg^^s and Gcn-

this teftimony in our felves,.that we from the heart forgive others their tUes , that they

ofFences^. T^f c"^%fin i Verf to.

T

As it is written. There is «ewe'r»gftrfo«/,«9 «rt owe. Terf.ii.3.thcre is none that nndcrftaodethjnonethar

feekcth after God. They are all gone out of the vvay,&c.— vi9'3 —that every mouth may be flopped,

and all the world may become guilty before God,dkc — Munh.iZ. i4, as. And when he had begun to-

reckon, one was brought unto him who owedhixn ten thoufand talent, v. 25.] But jomjintich as he had

nottipay^ his Lord commanded hinj to be fold, and .his wife, and his children j and all t^athe had, and

payment to be made. P/i 50.3,4. lftbtUyLoYd,ihouldjinMtl\iniijttities,OLordyTih»sh<iLjUvd\ V.^.J
£\it there is forgivcnefs with t-heejthac thou roaift befearcd. (x) i(e»j.3.24,zj,z6. Bdn^juftifiedfree/y.

by bis ^Yace, through the rcdemptitn that is in Chrifi ftfas. ¥.15. ] Whom God hath fct forth to be ifro"
fitiatitn, through faith in his blood,to declare his righteoufnefs/nr the rtmifsion ojjins that are paft,through

the forbearance of God. v. i6. 1 To declare, I fay, at this time his righteoujhefsy that he might be juHjand

x\\ejnfiifi(r ej him thut beiieveth in fefm. Hc.b,.g. jj. And altpoA all things are by the Li'fi purged Kith

klcodj tindvcitheut shedding ofblood is no rtmifsioTf. (y) Ephsf. I. 6, 7. To the praifeof theglory of his*

grace, wherein he haih made os accepted in the beloved, v. 7.] In whom we have redemption through hiJ'

blood, the forgivencfs offins, according to the riches of his grace, {.x) xPet.i. i. Grtct and peace be

tHuitiplled unto yen, throsgh the knowledge of God>3nd ofJefoa our Lord, (a) fJof.j^. 2. Take with:

you words, and tarn to ihe Lord, fay unto him > Take away all iniquity, and receive nsgracioufly ; Co

will we render the calves ofour lips. fer.l^J. O Lord, though mr iniquities tijiifie againji us , do thou it

for thy names ptj<^
-^ for our backrflidings are many,vce havefinntdagainfi thee, {^b) /^sw.is.i 3.N0W the

God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in beJieyingj that yc may abound in hopc,throngh the power
of the holy Ghoft. P/5 1 .7,8 .9,1 o --12- Purge me with hyfop, and I fhal be dean ; wafh me , & 1 shal'

be whiter then fnow. v.8 . J Make me to bearjoy andgladmfi,xhii the bones which thou haft broken may-
rejoyce. v.9,] Hide thy face from my fins, and blot out all mine iniquities, v.io.] Create in mc a clean

hearr, O God, andrencwa right fpirit within me. -- ver.l2.3 J^efioreunto me the joy of thy falvatien, and
ophoid me with thy free Spirit, {c) Lt*keii.^. And jorgive us tur firs , for rre alfoftrgive every one that

isindebtedto us,Scc. Matth.6. 14^ 15. ¥or ifye forgive men thflr trefpaJJts^yoMr heavenly Father nik alfo

forgive you. ver. 1 5 ,] Bl:t if ye forgive not men their trefpaffesj neither will your beaveoly Father forgiv*'
your trefpafics. Aiact.\8.^$.So likcwife shal my heavenly Father do ajfo unto you,if ye from your hearts^

iorgife not every one hi* brother their trcfpaffw, Q^ IFhai



Q^ ^hat do T^eprajfor in thefixthfetition ?

A. In the fixth petition , C which is , AndleadUimtititotemptationt

(i) M*t.6.ii. ^^^ deliver us from evil d, ] acknowledging that the moft wife, righ-

teous, and gracious God , for divers holy and juft ends , may fo order

things, thatwe may be allaulted, foiled, and for a time led captive by
(e) t chre. jz. temptations e, that Satan /, the world g and the flesh arc ready power-

ft^'^u^'^^'^r'^"f fully to draw us afide and infnare us v), and that vve, even after the par-

the yfmbn(]A- don ot our ims , by realon or our corruption t , vveaknefs and want or

rfow ofthePria- yvatchfulnefs 1^, are not onely fubjed: co be tempted, and forward to
cfsofBabylou,

g^pofe our felves unto temptations /, but alfo ofourfelves unable and
who feat UD to » „,. -n ^ r t t • i

him to enquire unwiUmg to lelilt thcffl, to rccpver out ot thera,and to improve them w,

of the wonder ...,.',..••;
_. _ )

;

^at was doue in the land Cod left htm^ t» irryfeoM^that" he mightknow all that was m his heart. \^f)zChro,

21. 1. And Saunjiood up agttinji Ifrael , andprtvoked DttVid to number ifmtl. {l) Luk^ ar. 34. And

take heed to your felves , lefittt anytimejiaHrhtartskeove^tdjargedwithfnrfemrtgy anddrunhnnep , xnd

c/trex o/{/7fj /*/>, and fo that day come upon you unawares. A/<trA4.i9. .^nd the cxresaj thii world, *nd

the deceitfulntfi of riches, and the lulls of other things entring in, cho\e the vcordy and it becomes unfruitful.

(h) fum.iW But every raan is tempted , when he is dr*.Tvn away ofhis own lufljAndenticed. ( / ) GkI^

S.I7. For the flesh lujitth againji the Spirit^ and the Spirit againft the flesh J and ihefe arc contrary tlie one

to the other, fo that ye cannot do the things that ye would. (^) Mmh.iffAi' Watch andpray th^t ye

Btiter notint9 temptation, tlie fpirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is wta!\. (l) Matth. 26) 69, 70j7i,7».

Kow Peter fate without in the Palace, and « dainfd came to him, faying, Thou alfo waft with Jefus of

Galilee. Verf. 70. ^wt/jf </e»)f«ci ^f/»>'e</;e»j«/I/, faying, I know not what thou fayeft. Verf. 71. And

when he was gone into the Porch, another maid faw hJm>and faid to them that were there : This fellow

was alfo with Tefas ofNazareth, v.72. And again he denied with an oath, faying,! do not know the man.

CaUi. ii,li>T3,l4. Batwhen Peter was come to Antiocli^ I withftood him to the face, Acc<r«/e fee »<jf

to be blamed. Ver.ii. For before that certain catne from James, he did eat with the Gentiles; but when

fvfiC) '''»re come, he withdrew ^adfiparated himfelf, fearing them afthe circumdfion. V. 1 3, And the ether

fiT?s iflemblediikeTpiJi rvith him , ihfomuch that Barnabas alfo was carriedaway with their diflimulation,

v.!-*;)- ijUt when I faw that they walkednet »prightly,according ta the truth ofthe Gefpel^lfaidt? Peter,dcc,

2 C' on. 18. ?. And Whab King of Ifrael faid nnto Jehofhaphat King ofjudah , wilt thou go with me :»

1{amoth Gilead \ And he anfwcred him, lamas thou art., and my people as thypeople, and we will be with

thee in the war. Compared with z Chron. 19. 2. And Jehu the fon of Hanabi the Seer, went out to ineet

him, tadfaid to ^ing fehoshaphat, shtuldfi thou help the ungodly^ and love them that hate the Lerd?thcre-

fore is wrath upon thee before the Lord, (m) ^ow.7. 25, 2*. Batl fee another law in my mtmhrSf

•warring againft the law of my mind , and bringing me into captivity to the law offln, that is in my rnem-

fcers. Verfe t\ O wretched man that I am, wh» shal deliver mefrom this'body ofdeaih ? 1 Chron. i\.\,x.

5,4. And Satanfiotdup againfi Ifrael, andprovoked David tt number ijrael. Vcrfe 2. .y^nd Davidfai^..

tvfaabf and the rulers ofthe people, go number Jfraelfrom Sersheba to Dan, Sec. Verf. 3. And Joab an-

fwcred, The Lord make his people an hundred times fo many more as they bc;but my lord the King,are

they not my lords fervants ? why then doth my lord require this thing ? why ivill he be a caufe eftnfpaf t»

Jfrael > V. 4. Neverthelefthe I^^ngs wordprevailed againfi ^o.itr'wherefore Joab dcpaitedj& weotj&c.

2 C/jmJ«. 16.7,8,9,10. AndatthattirreHananithe Seer came to AfaKing ofjudah, and faid toluinjbe-

caufe thou haft r'efted on the King 6f Syria , and not relied on the Lord rHy God ; therefore is the hoft the

King ofSyriacfcaped out ofthine hand. Verf.8. Were not theEthiopians and Lubins ahugehnll > &c.

and yet becaufe thou didft rcjy on the Lord , he delivered them into thine hand. V . 9. For the eyes ofilie

Lord run too and fro, throughout the earth, to fhew htmfeJfftroog in the bchalfof rhem , whofe hearts

is pcrfed towards him ; herein thou haft done foolifhly, therefore from henceforth thou shah have wars.

V. 10. Then y€fa was wroth with the Seer , end put him inta a prifon hottfe , for he was in a rage with him

btceifiji ofthis things and ^fa o(>prej]tdfome ofthtpeaple thefame tim^.

and



and yvonhytobe left under the power ofthem », we pray that God t") Pfaimtt.

would fo over-rule the world, and all in it ^, fubdue the flesh p , and re- '/' /*" ^'"
"d

ftrain Satan ^, order all things r, beftow and blefs all means ofgrace /, & m7hlarl^7nm.
quicken us to watchfulnefs in the ufe ofthem , that we and all his people ^° "'y voice, de

may by his providence be kept from being tempted to fin r, or, iftern-
f^"^**'

^°"'*'

pted , chat by his Spirit we may be powerfully fiipported and enabled to mTv«f?2. s!
Hand in the hour oftemptation «, or, when fallen , raifed again and re- i gavethmup
covered out of it *, and have a fandlified ule and improvement there-

""'^ '^"'' /"*'-"

of :vj that our fandification and falvation may be perfeded y , Satan wSkcr^HicJ
trodden under our feet z-, and we fully freed from fin, temptation, and own coanfcls.

all evil for ever /«. (o)joh.iy,i^.
1 pray not that

thou Oiouldft take tbcm ont of tlie world, but thut thou shouldfi k^ep them from the evil, {p) pf^. 51.10.
Crtattinmea-tlcanhtartjO GQdyandremvparightfpiritmthinme. Pfn^. 113. Order myftepsin ihw
word, aad let not any inquiry have domioioD over me. Cy) 2 C»»-.ij. 7,8. Andleft I fhould be exal-
ted above meafure, througli the abnndance of revelations, there -aasgivtn to tnea Thorne in the flesh , the
meffenger ofSatan to buffet trte,\c{!i\ fhould be exalted above meafure. VerfS. YoilhhiUngl befought
the Lord thrice thAt it might departfrom me. (r) i C#>-.i© 1 j,!?. Wherefore let him that thioks he ftaa-
deth rake heed left he fall, verf.i ;. There hath no temptation takcnyoa but fuch as is common to manj
"but God is faithful, nho rvill nttfuffcryou to be tempted above nhatye are able, but will rcith the temptation
alfomakc away toefcape^ihztytvnAyhc thlatohcixxt. (/) fJeb. i^.zo.ij. Now the God of peace,
that brought .ngain from the dead , our Lord Tefas Chrift that great Shepherd of the fhcep , through the
Wood of the ererlafting Covenant. Verf.ii. Mak^e you perfefi in every good werk^, to do /;w n-;V/,working
in yoB that which is well-plealiog in his light, throcgh Jefus Chrift, dec. (t) Afatth. 26.21. JVatih and
frayy thatyt enter natintt temptation^ &c, Pf.I 3.9. K^tp back thy fervant atfo fromprefnmptuonifins j let

not them have dominion over me , then fliall I be upright , and innocent from the great tranfgreffion.

Cm) £'^/j.3,i4>IS>i6,17. For this canfel bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, t. 15.
Ofwhom the whole family of heaven and earth is named, Verf.i 6. That he wouldgrantyou, according
to the riches ofhis glory, 10 bejirengthenedwith migi.t by his Spirit in the inner man

; V.17. That Chrift
may dwell in your hearts by faith , thatje being rooted, &c. 1 Tl.ef 5.13. To the end he may cftablifh

your hearts unblameable in holinefs before God,even our Father at the coming ofour Lord Jefus Chrift
with all his Saints , fude v, i4. Now unto him thatisableto kfepyoufrom falling , and toprefcnt you
faultlefs before the prefencc of his glory with exceeding joy. "* Pfulm ji.12. I{eJioreut:t9methejoy$f
$hy falvaiiony tad uphold me with thy Ireefpirit. (x) i Pet. 5,8,9,10. Befobcr, be vigilant, hccaoCc
your adverfary the Devil as a roaring Lion, walkerh about feeking whom he may devour, v. 9. JV}}on$

riftfiftedfaft in thefaith , knowing that the fame afflidions are accomplifhed in your brethren that are ia
the world, v.io. But the God of'all peace, who hath called us into liis eternal glory by Chrift Jefus , af-

ter that ye have fuffered a while, make you perfe(5l, ftablish,ftrengthen, fettle yoQ. {y) t Cor. 13.7 — 9.
New I pray to God that ye do no evil > not that we should appear approved , but that ye should do that
which is honeft, though we be as reprobates. — Vcrf 9. For we are glad when we are weak, and ye arc
ftrong ; this alfo we wish, even your perfection. (^ )X»w. 16. 20. And the God ofpeace shall btuife Sa-
tan under your feet shortly, fee. Zei fo. 5.2. And the Lord faid onto Satan, The Lord ri buke thee, O Sa-
tan > even the Lord that hath chofen Jerufalem , rebuke thee. Is not this a brand pluckt out ofthe fire ?
Zukc I J. 31, 32. And the Lord faid, 5/>Mo?7, Simon, behold Satanhaih dejirtdtoh4iveyou,thathemayjift

you as vcheat. v. 32. But I have prayed for thee, th.it thy faith fail not ; and when thou art converted,&c.
(a ) foh. 17. s 5 . I pray not that thou shouldft take them out of the world , but that thou shouldft keep
them from the evil, i Thef^.i^. And the very God ofpeace faniflifievou wholly ^ and I pray God your
wlxjle fpirit, aad foul, and body be prefcrved blamelefs unto the coming ofour Lord Jefus Chnft.

K k Q^ mat



<^ W/;<</ doth the coHclufton of the Lords pfAjer teach us ?

A. The conclufion of the Lords Prayer , C which is, Tor ihifie it thu

(*> M4tth,^. kingdomei thepoirermdghry for ever^ Arr.en b,] teacheth us to enforce

J J- our petitions with arguments c , which are to be taken not from any

NowTb'cfclfh
worchinefs in our felves, or in any other creature, but from God ^- and

you, btethren, with our prayers to joyn praifes e , afcribing to God alone eternal fo-

iot the Lord veraig-^ty, omnipotency, and glorious excellency / j in regard whereof,

is!"* ^d^f
* ^^ ^^ '^ ^^^^ ^ willing to help us g, (o we by faith are imboldned to plead

the^lovc
"

t the wic^ him that he would /;, and quietly to rely upon him that he will fullfii

Spiritj thai you our requcfts f , and to teftify this our defire and afTurance > vvcfay, I

iirivc together ^^^g„ »

wnhmt in your ^

prayers tiGcdfor me. (d) Z):?«.94— 7,8,9. — 16,17,18,19, And I prayed unto the Lord my GoJ»
and made my coofeffion, and fiiid, O Lordt the great and dreadful God, keeping the CoveDaot and mer-»-

cj to them that Jove him and keep his Comisandments. — v 7.3 O Lord, righteoufnefsbclongeth unto

thee, but unto vjs confufion offace, as at this day, &c. v. 8. J O Lord, to us bplongeth confuiion of face,

to our KingS) tooor Princes, to our Fathers, becaufe \vc have rrefpaffed againft rhee. T.9 J To the Leri

9itr G^ belongs niercies,4ind forgivenejfeSf though we have rebelled againfthiin. --v. 16.^. O L9rd,accorm

ilng t9 all thy rlghteoupiefs , 1 hepecb tiiee, Jer thine anger and thy fury be torned away from thy City Jc«»

SufaJsm, &c. V. 1 7. Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer ofrhy fervant, and his fupplicationSj

«Hid caufe thy face to shine upon the i'^w^w'y that isdefulate, /•rrfef Lords fake. v. 18] OmyGod,tn'^
tline thine ear, and behold our defolatinn, and the City that h caUtd by thy Name ; for we do not prefentour

fcpplications before thee for our righteoufnefs, bnt for thy great mercies V. 1 9 3 O Lord hear, O Lord—

fprgive, O Ltrd hearken and do > defer not for thine oxen ptl^f, O my God, for thy City and thypeople are caU

ied by thy Name, {e) Phil.^,6. Be careful for nothing , but in every thing, by prayer and fupplicatioo

withthankfgivingjletyBurrequefls be made known onto God. (t)\ C/>row.29.io,u,iz,i5. Where-

fbre David blelfed the Lord before all the Congregation , and faid, Blefled be thou , Lord God of/frael,

our Father for ever V 1 1 .] Thiy-e, O Lordy is t^t greatntfs, and the povreryandthe i^lory , andthevi&ory^-

^ the Ma\e(}yS t all tha^t is in the heavens and in the earth, is thine ; thine is the Kingdom ,0 Lord^znii

th?u art exalted as head above all. . i x. Both riches and honour come of thee, and thou reigneft over

all, and in thine hand is power, and might, - &c v.i 5 Now therefore , our God , we thank thee , and:

blefs thy glorious Name, (g) Ephef ^.10,21. Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly

oboveallthatwe can ask or think, according to the power that vvorketh in us. v. ai. Unto him be glo-

ry in the Church of Chnfl Telus throughout all ages, world without end. Amen. Zuk^en.j^. Ifwetben

beinfy evil know how to give good gifts unto our children , how much more shall your heavenly Farher

rive^theholySpirittothem that ask him. {h) z Chron. 20.6. - ll. ^rd faid^O Lord Godof our fa^

fhcrr, art not thou Ged in heaven ? and rulefi not thm iver all the F^ngdoms ofthe heathen ? and in thine •

hattdisthere net porcer and might, fo that noneis able to withftand thee .''-V.II. Behold, I fay, here they

reward tis, to come to caft US cut ofthe pofTcilt'n which thou haft given US to inherit. (>) iChrtn. 14.

^nd.yffa cried unto the L crd his God, and faid , Lord, it is nothing Tcith thte to help , -whether niik

ruan'* or with them that have no p&wer. fJelp m, O Lord tur God, for rve refi on thee , and in thy Narr.e

we c»ont ai.iinfl this r.ihltitude. O Lord, tbou art our God, let not man prevail againft thee, ( A, ) I Cor,.

1+16. A^ftJ when thou shalt blefs with r-hr. Spirit , how shall he that cccupieth the room of theuiilear-

ticd. f-i'v -yfmcn at thy i^lving oftl)anI{s, feeing he und?rflandeth not what thou fayeft ) l{evfl. iz. 20, jr.

H" which teftifieththefe things, faith. Surely! come quickly- .^mn. Even fs, come Lord Jefus. v.ai.

TTlizgnuofoat ^ordfeftii Chriji he with yo\i^lL .^TMSN.

F I N. I S..



To the Right HonourabU

THE
LORDS AND COMMONS

Adembled in Parliament,:

The Humble Advice of the AnPembly ofDivines, fitting at

WESTMINSTER;
Concerning

' A Shorter CaTecHISM,

Quert. T iT 7Hat is the chief endofwan ?

V V A. Mans chiet end is to glorifie God a , and to enjoy W i

^J'^^^J;
him forever^. the'rcforeyeeas

or Adviky oiv;\\2t(oeya '^eAoy do all tithe glory of Cod. I{om.\l.%6. ForofHim, and through Him, and

to Him are all things , to whom be glory for ever , ^men. {b) Pfaltnji. 25. Whom have 1 in heaven

but thee 1 and there is none apon earth that I defire befides thee. v. 26. My flesh and my heart faileth , but

Codistheftreogthofmy heart, and my portion for ever. er.a7. For lo, they that are far from thee shall

perish, thoa haft dcftroyed all them that go a whoring from thee. v. 28 .
But it is goodfw me to draw twtl

to Cod, I have put my trufi in the Lord Cod,that 1 may declare all thy vcorks.

Q^V^'hat rule hath God given to dire£i as hoy)pri^e may glor'ife andenjoy

Inm?
A. The Word of God (which is contained In the Scriptures ofthe

Old and New Teftament f, is the onely rule to dired us how we may Cc)2r/»>.jT6.

clorifie and injoy him d, i^":
s»¥^*^

*-' '
IS given bytH'

fplration ofCod,& is profitable for dodrine, for reproof, for correftion, for inftruftion in righteoufneft.^

Ephef.z.io. And are built upon the foundation of the ^pofiles and Prophets, fefus Chrifl himfelj being the

thief Corner.fione. (d) I ?ofc. J. 5. That which we have /ecn and heard, declare we unto you , tfc<t_j'«

alf'o may haVe fellowship vcith tti, and truly oaffellovcship is nith the Father , andtvith his fen feftts Chrips

Verf.4. And tliefe things write we unto yoB, thatyourjoy may befnll,

Q . W/f^f do the Scriptures principallj teach •

^, The Scriptures principally teach, what man is to believe concern-

ing God, and what duty God requires ofman e. iV ^^''J^^J-^}'° ' ^ Hold faft the

form offoond words which ihon haft heard ofme, in faithf gnd love, which k in Chrifl pft4f, * lira. j.

16. Kidtfupra,



\jod
^'^' *'-' ^' ^^^ '^ ^ ^^^^""^ -^^

Infinite ^^,
Eternal /;

,
and unchangeable t , in

and 'th'e/^that
^^'^ ^*^'"g Ki V/ifdom /, Power w, Holinels «, Jufticej Goodnef^ and

wor/liip him, Truth 0,

inuft worship
tiiin ID Spirit aodinTrutli. T?) f^^ll.?. CanJJ^ thou l^yfearching find »ut God ? can ft thou find out
the almighty unro perftBion f Vet f. 8. It is as high as heaven, what canft thou do : deeper then hell, what
canfi: thou know? Verfeg. The meafure thereof is longer then the earth , tind broadir then the fea.
(h) Pfxlm 90. 2. Before the inountains were brought forth > or ever thou hadfl formed the earth and the
yoAd^even front everlafiirrg, to everlajiing, th&H art God. (i) f^m.i.\J. Every good and perfed gift

IS from above, and comethdown from the Father oflights, with whom thercis do vari{tblenefs,neithir

shadixv oj turning. (/ ) £'.vo»i.5,l4. And God faid uoto Mofes , I am that £ am, and hefaid, thusfhalt
thou fay unto the children of Ifrael , f .^M hathfent me unto jm. (/) P/i/w 147, j. Greatisour
Lord, Bni of grcit power, hii iniderpandingii infinite, {m) F{eveL^.^, And the four bcaOs had each of
tliem fix wings about him , and they were full ofcyes witliia , and they reft not day and night , faying>
fJ'oly, holy, holy Lord G od Almighty I vchifh wns , and is y and is to come, [n) }{evel.i^.^. VVhoshal not
fear thee, O Lord, and glorifie thy Name 5 for thou ohely art h»iy , for all Natrons shall come and wor-
ship before thee, for thyjudgement are made manife/i. ( 0) Exod. 54. 6. And the Lord pafled before him
and proclaimcdj The Lord , the Lord God merciful and gracious , long-fttffering , and abundant in goodncfs

avd truth, Verf 7, Keeping mercy for thoufzuds, forgiving iniquity, amd tranfgrepicM^ and fin-, and that

will by no means clear the guilty, vilt-tii^g tl,e iniquipy ofthe fathers upon the childreniand t>fon the childrem

chtldren^vnxo the thi^rd and fourth generation.

Q. Are there rr.oyt Gods then one ?

f^) Tintt e. 4. J There is but one onely , the living and true G od />.

HoarjO Ifrael,
y t^

the Lord our God is one Lord. fer. xo.io. But the Lord is the true Cod, he ^s the living God, and an ever

lafiing lQr)gi. at bis breath the earth shall tremble,, and the Nations shall not be able to abide his ia

dignarioQ.

g. How liunjp rfons are there in the Godhead}

A, There are three perfons in the Godhead ^ the Father , the Son,,

and the Holy Ghoft^and thefe three are one God,the fame infubllance,

(?; I f'^hn 5.7. equal in power and glory </.

»W lhl7batelccord in heaven, the Father,the Word, and the Tloly Ghoft, And thefe three are one. Matth^

i8 . 1
9. Go ye therefore and teach all Nations, baptizing themJn the Name of the rather^md of the Son,,

and of(he Holy Chefl*

Q^ ^'hat are the decrees of God'^

A. The decrees of God , are his eternal purpofe according to tne

counfel ot his Will , whereby, for his own glory , he hath fore- ordained'

(r) £-;»/je/:r.4. whatever comes to pafs ^•

he'hath '"&«^rL in him before thefoimdxtions ifthe xcorld, that we should be holy and without blame bc-

foi-ebiminlove. Verfen. In whom alfo we obtained an inheritance, lynt^g^redeflmatedaccordtngto

tUcfMrfoJet

to shew bis

^rtcd to deftruclion. Verf. 25. And that he might 1

mstcyfxvhich he bad afcrepreparedmto glory.
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Q. Htfiv doth G od execute his de crees ?

A. God execureth his decrees in the works ofCreation Bc providence.

Q^ VJhat u th-nork^of Creation ?

A. Tiie work of Creation rs Gods making all things ofnothing, by

tlieYVordofhispower,intliefpaceof(ixdayes,andalWery Goody. (f) Ce». ,;
t hr oughout

Hth. II. 3. Through Fivhwcvindcrfi^nd tint xhe world vptrefr4mtdbjf the JVcrd of God} (oih^t\hicJi,'A

which vcert fien mrt made oj things thAt do aji^car.

Q^ NoTv did Cod create ma<i ?

A. Godcreated man male and female after his own image In know-

ledge, righteoufnefs , and holinefs , with dominion over the creatures t.
^^J,j^^od fa^id',

let us >7uxke -inAn In our oven imAgf y zftct out lil\cncfs ) and let them have dominion over the fiih oj the feg,

nr\d over the fowl ofthe air , and over the cattel y iad over ali the earth , iod over every creeping thing that

treepeth upon the earth. VerfiJ So God created man in his ottm /w4^e , in the image ofGod created he.

him, male and famale created he them. v. 28. And God blefjedthem , and God faid unto them , bejruit-

futy and multiply , and replcnisJ) the earth and fubdite it, and have dominion oZer the fish ofthefeay and over

thefowlofthi' air,znd over every living thing that move^h upon the earth. Co/. 3.I0. And have put on the

new man , which is renewed in knowledge after the image ofhim that created him. Eph. 4. 24. And that

ye put on that new man, which after God is created In righteoHfnejje and true hfUncJje.

Qi- \V^4f are Gods Vi^orks ofprovidence ?

A, Gods works ofprovidence are his mofl: holy «, wife*, and power- (u) Pfal. i4j.

fill ptefeirvingx, and 20verninp; all his creatures, and all their anions y. ?7- .T^e Lord^000 ' / j5 righteous in

all his wayes^and holy in alUm works. * Pfai. io4. 24. O Lord how manifold are thy wotks, in
Tpifdom hafi thou made them all , the earth is full ofthy riches, ifa. 28.29. This alfo«omcth firom the
Lord of hofts which is wonderful in counfel and txcellent in working, (x) FJeb. \. 5. Wl o being the
brightDcfs of his glory , and the exprcfs image of his perfon , and upholding all things by the word of his

power ; when he had by hiinfclf purged our (Ins , fate down on the right hand ofthe Majefly on high.

(7 ) Pf'^l' 103. 19. The Lord hath prepared his throne in the heaven, his kingdom rultth overa-'l. Alatth.

1629. Are dot two fparrows fold for afanhiog, and one of rhcm shall 7Jotfall to the grotmdnithout
your Father f v. 30. Batihev.ry hairs ofyour htadare all numbred. \ 31. fear ye noi therefore, ye
arc of wore va/ue then manyfparrowt.

Q^Vs-hat fpeciall aii of Providence did codcxercife toVrardnnaninthe
ejiatefi'heyein he yi>as credited?

^
A. when God had created man, he entred into a Covenant oflife

with him > upon condition r ^perfc<a obedience .' forbidding him to ear
of the tree ofknowledge ofgood and evil , upon pain ofdeath z. ^^^ ^*'- ? '*•

rr-L J- i I , 1 f. , „ And the law ii
cot of taith, but the man that doth them, shall live in them. C en. t.\y. ButofthttretofhtowUdgeoj
good and tvU thott shall r.tt eat of it; for in the day thou eateft thereof </;o« shaltfurelj 4ie,

Q^ Bid ourfirfl parents continue in the ft^:te wherein thcy r^eve create:}
A. Our firft Parents, being left to the freedom of their own will,
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fell from the eltate wherein they were created, by finning agalnlt

C«) Gen. 5. 6. God a.
And vhen the

woran faw that the Tree was good for food , and that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a Tree to be de^

(iredto make one wife ; she took, efthe fruit thentf, xnd did eat, and gave nlfo to her husband with her,and
U did ettt. Ver f. 7. 1 And the eyes ofthem both were opened ; and they knew that they were naked, and
they fewed fig-leaves together and made themfel ves aprons, Verf. 8. ] And they heard the voice oftha
Lord God walking in the garden in the cool ofthe day , and^dam and his wife hidthemfelves from the

freCence of the Lord God , 3\noag(i iheTiees ofihe garden, verfei^.l And the Lord God faid onto the
woman , what is this that thou haft done 1 and the woman faid, the Serpent beguiledme , and I did eat.

lEcdef. 7. 29. Lo , this onely have I found, that God hath made man upright , but xhe^ havefought out
many inventions,

Q^ "^hat is fin
>

A. Sin is any want ofconformity unto, or tranfgrefllon ofthe Law of
{b) I John 5.4. God b,

VVhofoever

committeth fin tranfgrefleth alfo the lawj £ovfin is the trarifgre^ign of the Znw.

O. \V^4r was thefin wherebj our firfi parentsfellfrom the efiate , "Pcherein

the^Vif, re created'^

A. The fin whereby our firft Parents fell from the ftate,vvherein they

(e) Gen.'%.6. Werecreated, Was their eating the forbidden fruit c.

vide fttpra. V.

IZ.3 Tiie woman which thou gavcft to be with me, {he gave me of the Tree, and I did eat.

^ Did all mankindfall in Adams firfi tranfgrefsim ?

A. The Covenant being made with Adam not only for himfelf , but

for his pofterity, all mankind defcending from him by ordinary genera-

(i) Gen. a. i6. tion, finned in him, and fell with him in his firft tranfgrefsion d,

^nd the Lord
Gedcommanded the man faying^ ofexeryTtecofthsgixdenxhon mayft freely eat. verf. 17,^ But ofthe

Tree ofthe knowledge ofgood and evil, thou fhalt not eat ofit , for in the day then eatefl thereofthoa

Ihaltfurelydic. I{pm,i.12. Wherefore as by one man fin entred into the world, and death by lin, and f«

death paiTed upon all men for that all havefinned, 1 Cor. 15.21. For fince by man came death, by man alfof

came the refurre<aioa of the dead. T.z*.J For as in .^dam all die^ fo in Clirift Ihall all be made alive.

^ Into what efiate did thefall bring ntankind ?

Whe^^Sre* ^*i
^' ^^^ ^^^^ brought mankind into an eftate offin and mifery i.

by one manj»» tnmd into the jVorldy and death by Jin , andfe deathfajjtdtffan all men ,for that aU havt

finned.

i?. "therein (onfifis thefinfulnefs ofthat efiate r^hereinto manfell ?

Anfiv. The finfulnefs of that eftate whereinto man fell ,
confifts

in the guilt of Adams firft fin , the want of Original righteoiif-

nefs , and the corruption of his whole nature , which is common-

ly called Original fin , together with all adual tranfgrefsions which
|)rocced



proceed from it /. (/) 'l<"»rif.
* '

to the 20. Efh.

Z.J. Aaijouhaih he (\u\ckcr\cdv/hov!ere dead in trefpaftsxndfins. Vcrfe ». ] Vi^hercio \a times pr.ji

ye n-alhd acctrdrng to the c$nrfe sfthis world , according to tl>c PiilKe oftbc power oi tlie air , the fpirit

that noiv rvtrkfth in the children ejdifobedience. Verfc % J Among whom alfo we all had oar converCi-

tion in times p»ft> in the lufts ot oar flcfh, fulfilling the defircs of the flefh, and ofthe mind , and were by
nature children ofverath even *s others. Jam, i. 14. But every man is tempted rchen he is drawn aro*y 0/

his own lujiyand enticed. V. 15.] Then when luft hath conceived it brings forth fin, and fin when it isfi-

Blflied bringeth forth death. Alatih.is -19' F»r $ut of the heart j>ro{eed evil thottgl)fs , mprdas 3 ^dulini^s,

Jortncatiensftbeftsyjalfevcilnefjyblaffhemiei,

Q. "^hat is the nnfcry of th.t t eJiateXi?hereinto man fell >

A. All mankind by their fall loft communion with God^, are under U^
^'""'^'w*-

his wrath and curfe h, and Co made liable to all mircries in this life, to
„,jfe'"jd^'hem!

death it felf, and to the pains ofhell for ever i. fclves from the

prcfcDceofihe

Lord God amongft the Trees ofthe garden. V. 10. ] Andhcfaid, Iheatdthy voice in the garden , and

I was afraid, becnufe I was naked, und 1 1>idmyfilf. Ver.i4.] So he drove out the nran, and he f laced at the

taji tf the garden ej Eden Cherubims,and a flamingftvord,nhi(.h turned every vcay to keep the vcay oj theTrte.

tflife. {h)Eph.i.z,l. ' •^^'^ '"'^^^ h ^"^"^^ ''^^ children ofwrath,evcn as others, Gal. 3. 10. For as many

as are ofthe rvorks ofthe Lave are under the curfe , for it is written , Cmfed is every one nhich continucth not

in all things nhich are vcritten in the Law to do them. (,
;
) Zam. 3. 59. Wherefore (?oth a living mari

complain? aman for thepunishment ofhis fins. i^ow. 6. 23. For the wages of lin is death , bot the giltot

God is eternal life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Alatth. 2 J . 4i. Then fhall he fay to them on the left

hand. Departfrom me ye eurfedinto everlafiing fire preparedJer the Devil and his ^jigels. V. 46. ] And

thefe shall go firvay into everlafiir.gpunishment, but the righteoas into life eternal*

C. Did God leave all mank'md to push in the flate offin andmfery ?

A. God havir.^ out of his meer good pleafure from all eternityjcled-

edfometoeverlaftinglife 4» did enter into a Covenant ofgrace, to de- ^.^^^
J/''"^-^'

''^

fiver them but ofthe eftate of fin and mifery , and to bring them into an \^'^\^^^\^%ofen

cftate offalyation by a Redeemer /, us in him bthre

tie foundation

ofthe tetrltiythat v>e shouHbe hoiy andrcithout llame before him inloVe. ( /") l{om. %. 2i. But now the

righteoufn efs ofGod without the law is manifefted, being witneffed by the law and the Prophets. Verf.

21.J Eve.n the righteonfnefs ofGod which is by faith ofJefus Chrift unto all , and upon all them that"

believe,.' for there is no difference. Gal. 5.21. Is the law then againft theproinifesof God \ God for-

bid ; fo|r ifthere had been a law given which could have given life; verily,tighteoofnefs should have been

'

by thalaw. Terf. 22. 3 But the Scripture hath cqnduded all under fin , that theprom'ife by faith in Jefttt'

Chrifi might ibc given to them that belitve-.

Q. W;;o ii the Redeemer cfGods Ele£l ?

-^n/a?. The only Redeemer of Gods Eled , is the Lord Jefus t^^^Tlm.tii
Chrift- JWj who being the eternal Son of God became man », andfo por there is o«e

'^od andone Mediator between God and man, the man Chrifi Jefus. V.6.] Who gave himfcit a tanfoin

^oy'ali.tobetcflifiedin duetiire. (") l7o''>ni.l4. And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among

65 J and we Leheld his glory, the glory as ofthe only begotten of the Father j foil of grace and truth.

O^al. 4. 4. But whcD the fullaefsofthe time was coracj God f«nt forth his Son made ofa woraaD, ondr-
^dei the Law



was, and continueth to be God and man intwodiftind Natures, and
. , « one perfon for ever o.

Whofe are tlie Fathers, and ofwliom as concerning the flefh Chrift came to/jo woZ'*>'<r//, Godblejjed
for ever. i«^. 1.55. And the Angels anfwered and faid unto her, The Holy Ghoft shall come upoa.
thee, and the power ofthe Highcft shall overshadov/ thee , therefore alfo that Holy tfeing which shall be
born of thee^ shall be called , Thefon ofGod. Col. i. 9. For in him dwelleth xllthefuhtefs ofthe God-
headbodiiy. Hcb. 7. 24. But this man becaafe he continueth ever, hath unchangeable Pricfthood. v. 25.
Wherefore he is able to fave them to the uttermoft that come to God by him )/e««^ hi ever liveth to mukt
imercejj'ionfor them.

p. Hon? did Chriji bekg the Son ofGod become wan ?

A, Chrift the Son of God became man, by taki'ngtohimfelfatrue

(p) Hch. 2.14. bodyjO, and areafonable foul ^, being conceived by the power of the^

For as much Holy Ghoft, in the womb ofthe Virgin Mary, and bora ofherr, yet
then as the

^j^i^qu^ ^„ r
children are ^

partakers of flesh and bUod , he alfo fc;w/e/f//7^««'(/efoeJ^/;rfj-»o/jfcey^>»p, that through death he might
defliroy him that hid the power of death , that is the Divel. v. 16, For yerily he took not on him the
nature ofAngels, but he took on him thcfeedof^br^ham. Heb, 10. 5, Wherefore when hecomcth
into the world, he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldil: not, but <i body hajl thoupYeparedme.
(q)Mat. 26. 38. Then Caith he onto them , My lout h exceeding forrovcful , even unto death

-,
t^Tvy you

here and watch with me. {r) Luk. i. 31. Behold, thou shah conceive inthyvcomb ^ And bring forth a Sort,

and shah call his name pfm. \. ^i. vide f(<prav. 4-2. And she fpakeout wirii a loud voice and faid,

Blcfled art thou atnong women , and b'effcd is thefruit nfthy womb. Gal. 4.4. videjupra. {fi FJeb. 4.

15- For we have not an High Prieft which cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities,bnt was
in all points tempted as we are ,

yet rvithoMtfin. FJeb. 7. 16. For fuch an High Prieft bscaine us , who is

holy, harmlefs, uadcRhdf[epdrAtefromfinners , and made higher then the heavens.

Q^ What offices doth Chrifl execute as our JRedeer er ?

A, Chrift as our Redeemer, execiiteth theOfficesofa?ropher,ofa
U)^Si.-^ 22 Prieft, and of a King, both in his eftate of humiliation and exaltation t.

Tor Mofes tru-

ly faid unto the Fathers, ^ prophet shall tfecZcri^owrGoi/raifeap onto yon ofyour DiY'»^n> like

unto me, him shall you hear in all things whatfoever he shall fay unto you FJeb.ii. 25. Seethatye
refufenot him that fpeaketh , for if they efcaped not whorefufedhim that fpakeon earth , tttiuchmora

shall not weefcape, ifwe turnawoy from him {/j^fy/^frf/j^^/jjVow/Kirrew. Compared with 2 ^C^'J"!?. 5.

Since ye fcek a proofof Chrijifpe^thjng in me , vvhich to yoaward is not weak , but is mighty in you.

l^eb. J. 5. So alfo Chrifl glorified not himfelf^o be made an High Prieji, but he that faid unto hjmj thou

art my Son to day have I begotten thee. v. 6. ] As he fai'.h alfo in another place, thou art a PrieA for

ever after the oxdcroiMeUhefadcl\^. Verfe 7.3 Who in the dayes of his flesh, vchenheiad o'f^eredHp

prayers and fuppHcatiotis with ftrong crying and teari unto him who is able to fave hitn fromdeai'^h, and

was heard in tliat lie feared. Pfal.z.6. Yet have //« wj i^'wg- upon my holy hill of Sion. 7/^', 9.6.

For unto us a child is born , unto us a Son is given, and the gover>ime'ns shall be upon his shoulders
f.
and

his name shall be called , Wonderfully CounfelJor, the mighty God , the everlafling Father, the p';rince

ofpeace. v. 7. 1 Ofthe increafeo/ '«V^6Xi?>-«/?!C«j and there shall be no end , upon thethrone of David
and Kpon Im Kingdom xo orderit and to eftablishit with judgemcntand juftice , from henceforth ^'^Ca

for ever J thezealof the Lord of hofls will perform this. Mat.zi.y Tell ye the daughter of Sionlv^''-

hold thy l{ing omeih unto thee , tneek and fitting upon an afs and a coalt t he ibal of an afs. Pftl. 2)8.

Ask of me and I will give thee the Hearhen for thine inheritance and the ottermoft patts ofthe earth fPt

thy poffcffion > thou shalt bra>\them with a rod 0/ ;>««, thou sha'.t dash them in pieces like a Potters vedrfl. •

V. 10. 1 Be wife now therefore, OyeKingS| be inftruded ye judges ofthe earth. V-II.J Serveth*

Xori^wiih fear and rejoycc with trembling. /
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Q^ J-JoV0 doth Chri(t execute the office •/ a prophet ?

A. Chrift executeth the office ofa Prophet in revealing to us by his

word and Spirit, the will ofGod for our falvation u. (m^ foh. r. if.

No man hath
feen God atanytime, the only begotten Son which is in the bofotn ofthe Father, he hath decUredhim
I P«.l.io.ii,ij.Ofwhich falv-itioD the Prophets have enquired, and fearchcd diligently, who prophc-'
iied of the grace that fhoold come unto you.V. i r . ] Searching what^ or rvhai mtinner ef time the Spirit »f
Chrlfif xvhith rvar in thttn did fignifie, when it teftified before-hand the fufferingJ ofChrift, and the glory
which should follow. Verfe 12.] Unto whom it was revealed , that not ontothemfelves , but unto os
they did ininifter the things , which are now reported unto you , by them that have preached the Gofpcl
unto you, vchhthe H*ly Ghofi fentdown from heaveo> which things the Angels dcfire to look into. foh.

15.15. Henceforth I call yoo .-ot fervants , for the fcrvant knowe'h not what his Lord doth ; but I have
called you friends, for all things that I have heard ofmy Vixhzr, I hAVe rr.Ade known untoyou. 70/J.20.31.

Thefe things are rcrinen, that yet* might btlievt thtt fefuf is the Chrijiy the Son ofGod. and tlui believing

you might have life through his nacoe.

j;^ HoTi> doth Chrift execute the office of a Vr'ieji }

A. Chrift executeth the office of a Priefl in his once offering up of

himTelfa facrifice to fatisfie Divine Juftice *, and reconcile us to God Xj * ^^^f. 9. 14."

and in making; continual interceffion for us y.
^^°^^ '"".^^

,

^ / more shall the

hlfd ofChrlji who through the eternal Spirit offered himfelfwuhovst fpot to God , purge your confciences

ftotn dead works to fcrve the living God. VerfezS. "] So Chrifi ints once offered to bar the ias of im-
ny) and unto them that look for him shal he appear the fecond time without tin unto falvation. (x')Heb,

». 17. In all things it behoved him to be made like unto his brethren , that he might be a merciful and
faithful High-Prieft in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for thefins ofthe people, (y) Fieb,

7.24. But this man becaufe he continueth ever hath an unchangeable Prieflhood. VerfiJ,] Wherefore
he is pblealfotofavethemtothcuttermoft that come unto God by him, iztioghe ever Uvithtomakt
mcrcefiion for thtm.

jQ. Hjtv doth Chr't(i execute the office of a King ?

A. Chrift gxecuteth the ofHceofa King, in fubduing US to himfelf:^, (%) -^^^15.

in ruling rf, and defending us b, and reftraining and conquering ail his ^** Simeoo

and our enemies f. how G^^'^lt
the firftdidvi-4

{\t th.» Gentiles . to take out ofthen? a people ftr his vatne. Verfe 15 .
" And to this agree the words of the

Prophet , as it is written, werfe 16.3 After this I wil! return and build again the tabernacle ofDavid^
which is fallen down, and I will build again the ruincs tliereof, and I will fet it up, {a) Jfai. ^5. 2».

The Lord is oar Judge, the Lord n our Lan-givcr, the Ltrd is our tying, he will fave us. (b) Jft.^t.i.

Behold a King fliall reign in righteoufnefs, and Princes shal rule in jadgemeut, Vern2.] And * mtin shal

be as an hiding plaie from the wind, and a covert from the tempeft, as rivers ofwaters in a dry place ,25

ihe shadow ofa rock in a weary land, (c) i Cor.iS -25 • For he mnfl reign,till ht hath put all enemiesun-

der bis feet P/>/»i no. throughout.

Q. wherein did Chrifts himiltAtion cojiftfl ?

A Chrifts humiliation confifted in his being born, and that in alow

"condition d , made under the law e , under-goingthemiferiesofthis (^)
Lu^et.j.

' 00 AndshebroDgc

'^fonh her fit (t born Son, and wrapped him in fvvadlirg- clothes , and laidhim in « manger , bccaufethere

,was no room for them in the Inne. (e) Gal. 4. 4. But when tht fulaefj oflime was come , God feat

forth his Son made of a woman, mtide nnder the lave.

L I life



if) ^eb, i2.». Jife f^ the wrath ofGod ^, and the cuned death ofthe croTs A, in being

tfus the"au°
^""ed > and continuing under the pcwerofdeath for a time i^

thor and finisher of our faith , who for the joy that was fct before him » endmedthe ertfi y defptfingthe

fhatncandisfetdownattherighthandofthe ThrooeofGod. Vctf. 5,.] Forconfider/>/>Mr/j«tn(i/<>-«i

/i«c73fow(?-4<^/,3io«o/yz'««e«againfthimfelf; left ye be wearied and taint in youriuiads. //i.53,2.5. For
he fhall grow up before him as a tender plant , and as a root oat of a dry ground , he hath no form nor

comlinefs, and when we fhall fee him there is no beautji that rce shoulddefire him. verf. 5. j fie is defpifid

*nd rcjefled of men , a man offorrorvs and actjitainted nith griefs , and wc hid itf it tt/tre our factsjrom him^

he rs>as d.fplfedandwe ejieemedhim not. (gj Luke xi. 44. And <'e/»g iwan^i^on^/;^ prayed more carneft-

ly , and his fweat was as it were great drops ofblood falling down to the ground. Matth. 17. 46. And
about the ninth hoor Jefus cryed with aloud voice, fayingj ELk ELJ-L^M^-S^B^CTfJ^'
Nl : that is to fay^ Afy God, my God, vchy hafi thouforfakcn me ? {h) Phil.x. 8. And being found in

feshioD as a man, he humbled himfelf, & became obedient unto death,even the death ofthe creji. (i) i Cor^

15.4.And that he was buricd,aad that he rofe again the third day according to the Scriptures, (k) Matt,

i- 4.0. As Jonas was three dayes and three nights in the Whales belly, fo shall the Son ofman be three

dayes and three nights in the heart ofthe earth. ^^^.1.^^15^^6,17.-' ^i. Verf. 14. 1 WhomGodhath
yaifed having lonfedihe pains ef death, becaufe it was not poflible that he should be holdeo of it. Ver.2 J.-I

Eor David fpeaketh concerni; g hira , I forefaw the Lord alwayes beforcmy face , for he is on my right

hand, that 1 should not be moved. V. 26. ] Therefore did my heart rejoyce , and my toague wasglad :

moreover alfo my flesh shall reft in hope. V. 2.7. J Becaufe thou iviltntt leave my foul in hell, neither wilt
tj}m fuffer thinehely One to fee corruption. Verf. 51. ] He feeing this before fpake of the refarredion o£
&\ni^ithtit.hitftui was not left in hell, neithei </i«^ hisfiefhfie mruftitn.

Q^^^herein ccnftfteth Chn(ls Smltation'^

'
• \

. A. Chrifts exaltation conlifteth in his rifing a^aln from the dead ors

a^V^^^'^^k' ^^ ^^^^"^^ day /, in afcending up into heaven w, in fitting at the right

was buried, & ^^''^"^ ofGod the Father w , and in coming tojudge the world at the laft

^at he r»/e day 0,

again the third

day according to the Scriptures, {m) Marl{i6.T0. So then after the Lord had fpoken to them, he rrat

receivedup into heaven, andfate on the right hand of Gtd. (n) Ephef.\.io. VVhich he wrought in Chrift

when heraifedhimfromthedead.and/«'">»«t/ywow»y/g/>(/j<iK(i/t«r/5e/3e<ix'fw/>'/>/«£fJ. (0) ^cis \,

kl. Wliichalfo faid. Ye men ofGalilee , why ftand ye gazing up into heaven ? this fame Jefus which is

"taken up from you into heaven J shaU come in like manner, asyehave feenhimgo intoheaven. Chap. 17;

verf. %i. He hath appointed aday , in the which he shall p^^e the World In rightegufnefi , by that man
Vhoni he bath ordained, whereofliehathgivenaffuranceuntoallmcn, inxhAxhchzxhraifidhimfrtm

the dead. '

Queft, H{>xi? Art we niade partakers of the Redemption purchafed bj

Chrift?

Anfw. we are made partakers of the Redemption purchafed by

(p) fohnx. IT; Chrift , by the effedual application, of it to us p , by his Holy
I'Z. v.ir. He Spirit q.
tame unto his ^ . . ,,. , 1 ,

own, and his own received him not. Verf. 1 2.] But as many at received him, to them gave hepotver to be-

come the Sons ofGtd, even to them that believe on his Name. {q) Tit. 3. 5> 6- verf. 5 . Net by works of

ricbteoufnefs which we have done, but according to his mercy he faved us, by the washing ofregenera-

tion, and renewing of the Holy Ghcft. Verf. 6-] Which he skd onu« abviodaatly through Jefus Chrift

-atSjiviouri



/?. Kow doth the Spirit apply to us the Redemption purchafed hy Chili ?

A. The Spirit applieth to us the Redemption purchafed byChrift,
by working faith inus r, and thereby uniting us to Chrift in our efte- CO Tthi ft.'
aual calling/. ,4. v. 13.' In

trnfted , after that ye heard the Word offroth , the Gofpel of your falvation ; in whom aTfo°aTtcr^fci yt
belUVed.ye were fealed with that htly Spirit offromife. Verf 14. Which is an earncft of our inheritance
ontill the redemption of the^«rc/;<7/i<i/>o//>/?/o« unto the praife of his glory. foh.i,.yj^ 55, y ,^ Allthe
father giveth me thall come unto me, and him that cometh to me , 1 will in no wife'caft out Vei f so
And this ii the Fathers will which hath fent incj that oftiU which he h.-rh given. I should /ofe ttothinv ' but
should rJife « "gain at the Uji day. Ephcr.2 .8. SygY4(eye arefaVed , thro»gh faith , and that not ofyour
ielv.es, it is the gift ofGod. (f) Ephefj. 17. That Chriji may dvreU inyour hearts by faith, that ye beine
ro$ted andgrounded in love. 1 Cor.1.9. (Sod is faithful by whom ye were called unto the feUotxship of hn
Sonjefus Chrifl our Ltrd. •' ^ ^

^ what u effectual Calitngi

A. Effertual calling is the work of Gods Spirit f, whereby, convin- CO xTim.i.f.

cing us ofour fin and mifery «,inlightning our minds in the knowledge ^5° ''^^'' ^*'

ofChrift-^ and renewing our wills *, hedoth perfwade and enable us Ld us with"^
to embrace Jefiis Chrift, freely offered to us in the Gofpel y, holy calling,

to our works , but according to hii oven purpofe and grace nhich iva-s given us in Chrlfi Jefus , before tlw
World began. 2 rfcr/iz. 1 3. 14. v. 13.D But we are bound to give thanks alwayes to God for yoii bte-
ihreo, beloved ofthe Lord , becaufe God hath from the beginning cliofen you to falvation throurh San
£lificati»n ofthe Spirit and hliefofthetruth. V. 14 ] Whereunto he called you by our Gofpel to theob"
taining of the glory ofour Lord Jefus Chrift. ( u ) ^Rs j. 57. Kow when they heard thisrW rve^
pricked in their hearts, and faid unto Peter and to the reft ofthe Apoftles men and brethren what shal we
do? {*) ^Bs 26. 18. To open their eyes^^.nd to turn them from darl^nef to light, and from the power of
Sat-an unto God , that they may receive forgivenefs of fins and inheritance ajnong them which are fa
dified by faiih that is in me. (x) £^5^^^.36.26,27. v. 26.;! A new heart alfo will I give you and a new
Spirit will I put within you, and I will take away the ftony heart out of your flesh , and I w'ill eive v
anheartoffliijh. V 27.] And I will put my Spirit whhin you , 'i^idcaufeyot* to vaik^inmy fiatiites ad
ye shall keep my judgements and do them. (>) 7»fc»6.44,4S. v.44.

: "tiomzyxcancometmomeexcmt.
the Father which hath fent me draw him , and I will raife him up at the laftday. v. 45.] As it is writ^
in the Pre phers, and they shall be all taught ofGod , every man therefore that hath heard and hath leaiu!

'

ed of the Father <ome<fo«»*oWf. Phil.l.il. fotitisCodthatworkethinyc(*,betht»ivillAndtodooflM
good plea fure.

*

(^y'h'at lenefts do they that ^reeffcUually called partake of in this life ?

X -They that are effectually called do in this life partake ofJuftjtica-
tion Xs Adoptions, Sandification , and the feverai benefits which in ^-k) /l<"«.8.jo.

this life do either accompany or flow from them b. Moreover

predeftinate rhein he alfo called, and-whom he cal/edthem, he alp^ juflified, and whom he juftified , \hetn.
he alfo glorified. (<*) Eplxfi^^. Having predeftinated os Mnto/AeWe/>//o,To; childrer. by lefus'chiift
to himfelf, according to the good pleaforc of his will. {h) i Cor. 1

."

50. Ofhim are y c in Chrift Jcfu*
who ofGod is made unto us wifdom, and righteoufncfs, and famlUficatioD, and redemption

.

Q^ \V/;:f is juflhficatm'^ .

A. Juftification is an ad: ofGods free grace wherein he pardoneth all

L 1 2 our



(c) i{om.i. 14, our fins r, and accepteth us as righteous In his fight </, onelyforthe

BeiL^^nifii
rig^iteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to us ^ , and received by Faith

freely by his alone /.

j;race , through

the redemption that is in Jc/lis Chrift.:V.2$,]Whom God hath fet forth to be 3 propitiation throtjgh faith

in his blocd, to declare his riglHcoufnefs for the yemifsion a/fins that are part , through the forbearance of

Go(i.Rj>y»A.6, Even as David alfo defcribeth the blcflTedoels of tlie man unto whom God imputeth r;gh-

tcoofnefs without works. V 7.] Saying, bleflcd are they vchofe inipuities Ayeftrgivtn , and rehoftjii's art

covered V.S-1 Blcffedis the man to whom the Lordvoill nut impute jtn. (d) z Cor.^Ag.To wit,that God
was in Chnft reconciling tlie world unto himfelf , not imputing their trefp*J]es unto thtnt , and hath coir.

fnifted tous the word ot reconciliation. Verf.n.J For he hath made him to be iia for us,who knew r.o

fm ; thatwemightbemadethsrightcetifnefsofGodinbim. (t) /(eJw.s.lj. Forif by one mansofFence»

death reigned , by one much more > they which receive abundance ofgrace and of the gift of rigiiteoul^

nefs, {h^li reign in life by one Jefus Chrift, V.iSJ Therefore, as by the offence of one, judgment can o

(Bpon all men unto coDdemiiation , even fo by the righteoufntp ofeney ti.efreegiji came upon all men unto

jtifitfiiacion oflife V. 1 9] As by one mans difobedience many were made tinners : fo by the ebidience if

one shtiU many be made righteow. (/
")

G^tl.z.\6. Knowing that man is not juftified by the works ofthe

iaw, but by thefaith off efts Chrifi, even xce hxve believed in Jefm Chriji , that we might be jujiified by tl. «

faith efChriji , and not by the works ofthe law , for by the works ofthe law fhall 00 flefh be juftified.

PhiL.yg. And be found in hiin,noi having mine own righteoulnefs which is of tiie law, but that ivhiih

h thrsHgh thefaith of Chrifi^ the righteoufnefs which is oiGodbyf^ith.

Q. Wh.it is Adopti.n^

ig) ihhni.t. •^' Adoption is an ad ofGods free grace ^, whereby we are recei-

Behold , vchxt ved into the number> andliavsarighttoaUthepriviledgesofthefons

tiie Father hxth

bejioTvedtipon as, th*t rve shouldbe called thefans tfGod, therefore the world knoweth us not , becaofe it

knew him not. \h) Joh.i.iz. As m^ny iSTCceivedhmytathemg^vehepo-weytabecameihefomoJGed,

even to them that believe on his name. J^^m.i. 17, hadif children^ thenheirsy heirs 9fGod , And \oint-

htirs with Chrifi^ if fo be we fuffcr with him, that we may be alfo glorified loj^etber.

O. \V-6*« is S itictification^

(i> zThef.t.i 5. A. Sandification is the work ofGods free grace i , wliereby we are

God hath fram renewed in the whole man after the image ofGod ^, and are enabled

chofeo'^^-ou'tf
^°^^ and more to die unto fin, and Hve. unto righteoufncis /.

laivation thrmghfanBificatlen oj the Spirit, and the belief of the truth. ( /.) EphefA.zT,. And bereK<w*

tdin the Spirit ofyour mind. V 24-3 Andthat yc put on the new man which after God ii created inrigh-

toi*fnefi and true hilimjl. (/) ;^«r/7.6.4.Thereforc we are buried roith him by baptifme i*nto death, tlflit like

as Chrift was raifed up from the dead by the glory ofthe Father, even To we alfu fhould walk in newnefs

oflife. Verf. 6.3 Knowing this that our old man i« crucified with him, that the body of (m might be de^

ftroyed,«/;4t henceforth ive should notfervejin, i{om.%. I . There is thereforenow no condemnation to thcin

which are in Chrift Jcfus, \xho waiknot after thtfJij but after the Spirit.

Q^ what ar€theb'nefitsVi>hlch in this life do accompanj erflovf fromjujiifi^

catiaiii ado'ftim, and fanct fcatiO', ?

A The benefits which in this Ufe do accompany or flow from juftin-

cation, adaption , and fandification are aflfurance of Gods love , peace of

, confcience:



conscience w, joy In the holy Ghoft «, encreafc of grace « , and per- (»») ^<"». f.r.

feverance therein to the end p. ?^''"'«°I^ l''f »«g jujiiptd by

faith Tre havepetce vcith God through our Lord Tefus Chrift. Verf. i 3 By whom alfo we have accefs by
faithiato this grace wherein we ftand, andr(jt%ct in heft cfthe glory of Cod. V. 5 . And hofre mtiktih net

ashamed , becaufe the tove ofCtd is shtdabr»ad in our heavis by the holy Ghoft which ij given unto us.

(»^ /(ow. 14.17. For the J^ngdom of God is not meat and drinl^ : but righteotifnefx andfeact^ andjoy in the

holy Ghoft. {0) Frov. 4. 18. Thepsth of thefufi, Is as the shining light , f at shiueih tnore and more nntt

theferfeiiday. (p) ifo/^s.ij. Thefc things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the

Son ofGod ) that you may know tliat ye have eternal life , and that ye may believe on tlie name ot the

Son of God. 1 Pct.i.$. VVhoarekept by the power ofGod, through faiih unto falvatioD J ready to be

revealed in the lad times.

Q^ what benefits do lel'teiers receivefrom Chr'tfr, tit death ?

A. The fouls ofbelievers are at thor death made perfeA In holinefs </, (^^^ Heb.n.zi,

and do immediately pafs into glory r j and their bodies being ftill united To the general

to Chrift /, do reft in their graves t , till the refurredion «.
Churdl^onlie

firft-born which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge ofall, and to the fpirits tfjufi men madeper-

fe£i. (,^) z Cor.5.1. For we know that if our earthly huufe of this Tabernacle were ^;j[/o/t/«fc^,ne fcrtx^e 41

building of God, an h >u(c nor made with hands, etcrr>al in the heavens. V. 6.3 Therefore wc are alvvayes

coofidentj knowing that vvhileft we are at home in the body , we areabfentfrom the Lord. V. 8- 3 ^^'®

are confident I fay, and willing, rather to be ab(ent from the body. Hi to be prefent with the Lord. PhiL
1.15. For I am in a fti ait berwixr tvvo,havJng a deljre to depart, and to be with Chrift,which is far better.

Z-ukf 2?- 4} And Jefus faid unto him , venly , I fay unto tbee, to day shu.tthonbe with me inpamdife.

(J) I r'je/T 4. 14- For ifwc believe that Jelus dyed and rofe again , even fo them alio which flecp in Je-

fus, will God bring with him. {t) Jfai.%y z. He fhaj] enter into peace, they shall riji in their beds, each

one walking in uprightncfs. (m) ^oh.\9ib. And though after my skin, worms ddlroy this body , yet

in my flefh fhal I fee God. V 27 1 Whom i shallfeej a;- myjelj, and mice eycsfhall behold , and not aa-

©ther> thoughmy reins beconfumcd within me.

Q^ What benefit do belte vers receivefrom Chri(i at the refur > e^'ion ?

A. At the refurrecftion , believers being railed up in glory *
, shalbe * \Cor.\sA\.

openly acknowledged, and acquitted in the day of judgement .V, and It is fown iti

made perfedly blelTed in full enjoying ofGod y , to all eternity :^. f^uln^'iov'

it is fown in weaknefs, itisraifedin power, (at) Matth.i^.i^. His Lord faid untohiro,weildon€jthou

good and faithful fervant thou haft been faithful over a few things, I will make tiiee ruler over many
things i

enter th)U intothc joy ofthy Lord. A/<i«/;.io.32. Whofoever shall confefsme before men,him
will I confefs alfo before «ny Father which is in heaven, {y) xfehn^.z. Beloved now are we riicfons-

of God, and it doth not yet appear wliat we shalbe, but we know that when he shal appear, we shal be

like him, for are i/;<?^/ee him as he is, 1 Cor-i^. 12, For now wc fee through a glafs darkly ; hhi then jAct.

to face ; now I know in pzxXybut then shall I know even as I am alfo kpoixn. (c^J) i TheJAlJ. Then we
which are alive and remain,$hal be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord inthe

air, and io shal we be ever with the Lord. v.iS.II Wherefore comfort one another with thefe words.

Q:_ what is t.'c duty which <^od requireth of man ?

J. The duty which God requireth ofman, is obedience to his re- ^ , . ^ «.

VealedwllU. He harhshev.^-

ed thee, O man what is good, and nhat doth the Lord require oftbee^ but to dojuftly, tndto love mercy,tnd

tortal\hnmblyn^ithth)iGod. \ Sam. 15.22. And Samuel faid , hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-

offering and facrifices as in obeying the voycfrofthe Lord, Behold, to obey is berier then facrifice jacd

to liwtkcn tiwn tlie fat oframs.

LI J.
Q^^^Vm^-



Qj_ '^liAt did God at prfl reveal to manfor the rule of his ohedience ?

A. The rule which God at firft revealed to man for his obediencCjWas

(!^ liom.t. 14. the Moral Law If,

Gentiles which ^^ave not the law^ do by nature the things contained in thelaW) thefe having notthe law>

mre a Lxv» unto themfelves. Verf. I J. Which fhew the tvork^ of the law rvritten in their hearts , their con--

fciences alfo bearing witnefs > and their thoughts the mean while accufing or elfe excufing one another,

linm.io. 5 For Mofes defcribeih the righteoufaefs which is ofthe law, that the man which doth thofe things

ih*li live by thtm'

: Q. ^l^ere is the Mor.4 LiiVi> fummar'tly comprehended ?

A. The Moral Law is fummarily comprehended inthetenCom-^

(c) Deut.ioA. mandments c.

And he wrote

on the Tables according to the frfi writing , the ten Commxndments which the Lord fpake unto yon in

the mount, outofthemidft ofthe fire, in the day of the a(rembly,and the Lord gave them unto me. M*t,

19. 17. And he faid unto Mm, why called thou me goodj tl^ere is none good bat oae> thaiis God,bati£

thou wilt enter ioto life, keef the Ccmmxndmenis.

<[h ^'hat is theftim ofthe tsn Commandments >

A. The fum ot the ten Commandments is, To love the Lord our God
withal! our heart, with all our foul, withallour ftrength,and with all

(d) Ma.nh.it. our mind J and our neighbour as our felves d,

37. Jefus faid

unto him that* shaltlove the Lord thy God with all thy heart, andrvith all thy foul j and mth aUthy mind.

Verfe 58.3 This is the firft and great Commandment. Verfe 39."] And the fecond is lilce unto it , Thou
shalt lave thy neighbour <w thy felf. Verfe 40. ] On thefe two Commandmentf htng aU the law 4ind(be

Prophets,

Q. ^'hat is the preface to the ten Commandments}

A. The preface to the ten Commandments isvin;thefe words llam the

Lord th)iGodvphicbhavel>rouihttheeoutoftheLawi(fE^)pty and oufofthe

(e) Exod.io.i. hofsfe of bondage e.
] .

'

Q. Vs^hat doth the preface to the ttn Comniondments teach us ?

A. The preface to the ten Commandments teacheth us , that becaufe

God is the Lord, and our God, and Redeemer j therefore we are bound
(f)Luke 1.74. to keep all his Commandments /.
That he would
grant unto us thst we being delivered out of the hands ofour enemies, might fcrve fe,"?»"\^ithout fear. V .7 J !
3n holinefs and righteoufnefs before him all the dayes ofour lives, i Pw.J.iJ.^ But as he that hath cal-

led you, is holy>/o 6ejc /jo// in all manner ofconverfation. Verfe 16. 3 Becaufe it is written ,
beyehdy

for I am holy. Verfe 17.;] And ifyou call on the Father, who without refpeft ofperfonsjudgeth accor-

ding to every mans work,pafs the time of your fojourning here in fear. Verf 18.3 Pora-f Much tuyekporv

ihatyc were not redeemed with corruptible things as filver and gold from your vain. converfation, received

by tradition from your fathers. V.19. D ^w rcith theprtdoiu Uood ofChrifi , as ofa Lamb withourble-

tnifli, and without fpot.

^ '^'hich is the fvflCowjJiandment ?

^. The firft Commandment i$ ITkou shalt have no other Gods Iefore

a)Sxod.io.y fjigcrl



(if?)
Q. n>hat is required in the firfi Commandment ?

A. Thefirft Commandment requircth us to know,andacknowlc(?ge

God CO be the only true God, and our God />,and to worship and gloritie ('») i chroiz.

him accordingly i

.

9 ^nd thou So-
" ' lomcn iny ion'

hjt»ve thou theGodofthy father 3 and ferve him With a pcrfeft heart , and with a willing mind ^ for the

Lord fearcheth all hearts , and underftandeth all the itraginations ei the thoughts : ifthou feck him ho

will be found of thee, but it thou forfake him, he will caft thee ofitbr ever. Deut.16.17. Thou hajl avctt^

chid ihe Lordthk day to be thy Cod , and to walk in his wtyes , and to keep hisftatutes, and his Com-
mandments, and his judgements, and to hearken unto his voice. ( i ) Mutth.^. 10. Then faith jelus

onto him * Get thee hence Satan, for it is written , thou shalt worship the Lord thy God , and him onely

shall thou ferve. P/aim 19. i. Give untg the L»rd the glory dMtmu hit name , rcorship the Lord in the

beauty of hulinefst

Q^ what isforbidden in thefirft Commandment ?

J. The firft Commandment forbiddeth the denying /(', or not wor- ,^, pfalj^.t.
shipping and glorifying the true God, as God/, and our God w, and the rht fool hath

giving that worship and glory to any other which is due to him alone n. /«''^in his heart
** ° r & J y iljcyeisnoGed,

they are corrnprjthey have done abominable worksjthere is none that doth good (/) T^ow.i.aiBccaufe

that when they knew God, they glorified him not as God, neither were they thankful, but became vain

in their imaginations, and their ioolifh heart was darkoed, (mj Pfal,%i. 10. I am the Lord thy God>.
whichbrought thee out ofthe land ofEgypt, open thy month wide and Iwili fill it. Vcrf.ji.] But my
people would not hearken to my voyce, and Ifrael would none ofme. («) 7^ew».1.25. Who changed

the truth ofGod into a lie, and worfhipped and ferved the creatures more then the Creator, who is blef-

fe3 for ever, -/^we«. V.26 J For this caufe God gave thetti up unto vilc affections, for even their women'
did change the natural ufe into that which is agaiaft natnt^e,

Q^ X^hat are we efpeciallj taught bj thefe Vpords [before tneJ in the

frji Commandment ?

A. Thefe words before me, inthefirft Commandment, teach us, that

God who feeth all things , taketh notice of, and is much difpleafed with

the iin ofhaving any other God o. (") ^V"- 8'- 5>°
to the end. Pfal.

44. 20,21. But if we have forgotten the name ofour tjod, orPretchtdou^rhartdstt ajlrangeGody,
V.21.3 ShttU not Codfear(h this mt\ for heknoweththefecretsofthehearr.

Q. Xch'ichiithe fecondComm ndment?

A. The fecond Commandment is, I Thou shalt not mak_e unto thee any

graven imae, or any likenefs of ^^nj thing that is m heaven above y or that is- .,

in the earth beneath , or th. t isinthe water under thee^-rth-^ thou ihaltnop

bovo donvn thy felfe to them nor ferve them : for I the Lord thy Godam a jealous

Cody-' ifiting the iniquity ofthefathers upon the children^unto the thirdand fourth

generation of them that bate me-, and sheVoing'/nercy unto: houjands, of them

that loveme,andkeepmy Comm^rdf/enis p. {p) Exod.^o,

Q. J^hat is reijtiired in the fecond Co»imand^ent > 4.5^6.

A, The fecond Commandment requireth, the receiving , obfervlng,

and"'



and keepmg pure aad entire , all fuch religious worship and Ordinances

46 A^'he fl*d
^^ ^^^ hath appointed in his word q.

onto tliem. Set your hearts nnto all tlie words which I teflifie among you this day , which ye fliall com-
maod your children to obferw to do all the words ofthk Uxv, AUtth.xi.io. Teaching them to obfirZe aH
things nhatfoever I hxve commanded you j and lo I am withyou alwayes unto the eodoftheWorld.
.yf^sz.4t. Kni they cantinuedjitdjaflly inthe ^pcjilts doBrlnc y and feUetfship , and in breaking ojf
bread^ and inprayers.

jQ^ \^htit iiforbidden in thefectmdCommandment ?

A. Tlie fecond Commandment forbiddeth the worshipping ofGod
{a) DeutA.ii, by Images r, or any other way, not appointed in his word f
16,17,18,19.]
Verfe 1 5 . Take ye therefore good heed unto yoor felves (for ye faw no manner offimilitnde on the day
thatthe LordrpakeunroyouinHoreb, outofthemidftofthcfire) Verf. i6. J Left ye corropt your
felves, and mtkcysH a graven Image , the jtmilmtde ofanyfigure, the lili^emf of male orfemale. Verf. 17.3
The lij^cneft ofany beaji that iion the earth , the Ukenefs ofany wingedfowl thatftieih in the air , verfe 1 8.]
The likenefs ofany thing that creep eth on the ground^ the t'tk^nefs ofany fish that is in the waters beneath the

earth. Verfe ig. 1 And leaft thou lift up thine eyes untoheaven, and when thou feeft the Suhj Mooa,and
Stars , even all the Hoft ofheaven , fhouldeft be driv.en to worship them , and ferve them , which tlie

Lord God hath divided unto all Nations under the whole heaven. Exod. jz. 5 — 8. And when Aaron
faw it, hcbailtaa Altar before it, and Aaron made proclatnation , andfaid, To morrow is a feaft to
the Lord. --Verf. 8. 1 They have turned afide quickly out ofthe way which I commanded them j «/;£)?

haTje made them a molten Calf, and Jyave worshipped it, and have facrificed thereunto , and faid > Theie
bethyGsds, Olfrael, which have brought thee op out ofthe land of Egypt. (/") !?£»<. ix. 51, 31,

Thou shalt not do ^o unto the Lord thy Godj for every abomination to the Lord which he hatcch , have
they done unto theic^odsjfor even their fons aod their daughters have they burnt in the 5re to their gods
Verfe 52.] What thing foerer I command you , obferve to do it j thou jhaltaot add thereto , nor dimi.

nishfromit.

Q. '^hat Ave the Rfafons annexed to thefecond Comwandtnent ?

A. The Reafons annexed to the fecond Commandment are, Grods

( t
) pfa'm 9 J. foveraignty over us r, his property in us « , and his zeal he hath to his

oJ;^.^^/,;. own worship ^
fyefence u-ith thankfgiving, andmake a joyfull noife unto him with Pfalras. verf 5. ] For the Lord is «
great God, and a great i\ing above all Gads, Verfe 6.^0 come let m worship and bow down, let us J^neel

before the Lord our Mal{er. {») Pfalmi^$.\i. So shall the King greatly detue thy beauty, /er fee wt/p;»

JLord and worship thou him. * Exod.^t^. 1 3, 1 4. But ye shall delhoy iheir Altars, break their Images*

and cut down their groves. Vcrf.i4.] For thou shalt worship no other God, for the Lord whofe name
ijr Jealous, is a jealous Qod.

Q. W/;ff/; is the thirdCommandme , / ?

-A. The third Commandmentis , Thou shAlt not take the l^ame ofthe

Lordth] God in vain : for the Lord'^illmt hold him gtiUtlefs, th-tt (^.ket'o his

') Exod.zo.j. namein'^^in X,

C\ ^^hat is require:! in tJ:e third Commandment ?

A. The third Comraandaient requireth the holy and revereni ufe

of



ofGods Names ;-, Titles t, Attributes <r, Ordinances h, word Cy and h) ^^"^^.6.9:
works d. After this man-

pray ye , Our Father whicli art in heayen , hallowed be thy Name. Dent. 28.58 Ifthou\vilt^no*/T
ferve to do all the words of this law, that are written in this Book , that thcu mnifl fcMr thi, <,/.l!l«l ?-S
f^rf»l n.p,e ,

TffE LOKp THT COD. ( '^) Pf.lm 68. 4. Sing unto God, fing ofa fes m M.
Name, extol bim that ndcth upon the heavens ky Im N«me "f^H, and rcjoyce before hiin Ta\Vt
15.3,4. And they <ing the Song ofM fc$, the fervatit of God, and the fong of the Lamb, favinc crrJf
and marvellous are thy words , Lord God almighty

, jujf and true ^re thy ipayer ^ thou KinrofK
Verfe 4. ] Who shall not fear thee, Q Lord, and glorific thy Name, for thou only art hely^ foraimi
tioBS shall come and worship before thee, for thy judgements are made inanileft. ( b ) JlfgL t 11,?*
For from the rifing of the Sun even unto the going down of the fame , my name shall be creat amon^
the Gentiles , and in every place mcenfe shall be offered unto thy Name , and a pure offermp for ml
Name shall be creat among the heathen, faith the Lord ofHofts. Verfe I4. ] But turfed be fhedtceivtY
that hath in hUfink^a mule

, and voweth and faciificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thine • for I am a creat
King, faith the Lord of Hofts, and my Name is dreadful among the heathen, (c) pp,/m 118 1 I
will praifeihee with my whole heart, before the gods will I Hng praife unto thee. Verfe z3 J willir«r
thip toivArds thy holy Temfle^ and praife thy name fbr thy loving kindncf"s, and for thy truth ; for thon haft
magnified thy word above ail thy name. ( d ) fob. 36. 24- Remember that ihtu m^znifit his vc«rk
which mctt beholdi & j '\»

Q^ ^hatisforl'Uiknin the thlniCommandment ?

A. The third Commandment forbiddeth all profaning or abufing of
any thing, whereby God raaketh himfelfknown e. (0 Mai. t. 6,

})3noareth bis father, and a fervant his mafter. Ifthen I be a father , where is mine honour ? and if1 be
a mafter, where is my fear, faith the Lord ofHofts unto you , O Priefts , that defpife my Name ? and ye
fay, Wherein hive we defpifed thy Name ? V.7.J Te sffer polluted bread upon mine^ltar

-, and ye fay,
Wkcrein have we polluted thee \ in that ye fay, The Table ofthe Lord is contemptible Ve'rf.i i.l But
ye have profaned it, in that ye fay, the Tabic of the Lordispolloted,and the fruit thereof,even his'meaB
is contemptible. Chap.i. verf a. Ifyou vcili not hear , and ijyan niU not lay it to heart togive glory to my
Name, faith the Lord of Hofts, / rclll evenfend a cnrfe upon you, and will curfe your blefings

, yea, I have
carfed them already, becanfe yedonotlay it to heart. Chip.?. 14. Yc have faid, it is vain to ferve God J
and what profit is it that we have kept his Ordinances , and that wc have walked mournfully before the
Lord ofHofts *

Qj^ '^'hat is the Eeafon annexed to the third Commandment ?

A. The Reafon annexed to the third Commandment is , that how-
ever the breakers of this Commandment may efcape punishment from
men , yet the Lord our God will not fufFer them to efcape his righteous

judgement/. (/) tSam.i.
° 1J.--I7-Z*-

*4. Now the fons of Eli were fons of Belial ,• they knew not the Lord - v.17.] Wherefore thefm eftht
young men n-as very great before the Lord ; for men abhorred the offering ofthe Lord -— v.22.3 Now Eli
was very old, and heard all that his fons did unto all Ifrael , and how they lay with the women that af-
fembled at the door ofthe Tabernacle of the Congregation. — ver.24.3 Nay, my fens, for it is bo good
report that I hear

; ye make the Lords people to tranfgrcfs. I Sam. ;. 1 5. For I have told him that I will
judge his houfe for ever , fbr the iniquity which he knoweth ; becaufe his fons made themfelves vile , and
he retrained them not. Dent. 28. 58,59. Jf thou milt not ciferve to d$ all the nords of this laxv that are trriV-

ten in this Soo\y that thou mayeft fear this glorious and fearful Name The Lord ihy God. v. 59] Tb«n
the Lord will make thy plagues wonderful, and the plagues of thy feed even great plagues, aodofloDg
contiQQaQce, and fore ficknelTesj atjd oflong continaance.

M in Q^irhifh



^260)
^ which is the fourth Commandment ?

A. The fourth Commandment is , [ Remer/iher the Sa'hth d^y to keep

it holy : fix dajes shMt thou labotir and do all thy work^-, but thefez^nth d^y
u the Sabbiith of the Lordthj/ God ; in it thou shaltnot do my Vp&rk^ , tbm , ntn

thjfonj nor thy daughteri thy Tnm-Jervanty nor thy maid-fer > ant ^ nor thy c^t-

tel , noY th) (iranger th(tt it vfithin thy gates : for infix da es the Lord made
hea' en andearth i thefea, ^nd all that in them if, andr ftgathefevenJj day \

^g) £xod.zo. yi'herefor-e the Lord blejjed the Sabbath day ^a^/d ha/to ,ed n g.
8,9^10,11. Q. ivh^t if required in thefourth Comn andment ?

A. The fourth Commandment requireci thq keeping holy to God,
fuch fet time as he hath appointed in his Word ^ exprefly, one whole day

^^^
a'?:^'!! in ^even, to be a holy Sabbath unto the Lord h.

S^i>b<tthdaytof<in&ifeit,itnhe L^rd thy God hath command- d thee. V.ljl Six days shalt thou labour*

ftnd do all thy work. V. 14.3 Butthefeventhdayk the S^hhathtfthe Lordt'y God; in it than si?* It not

dtanyvr»rk^ihoc, Dorthyfon, nor thy daughter, nor thy mao-fervant,nonhy maid-fervaut, nor thine

ox , nor thine afs:, nor any ofthy cartel , nor thy flranger that is witnin thy gates, that thy inan-fcrvant

•ad thy maid-fervant may rell as well as thou.

QLieft. ^'kith day of the feven hath Godappointedtobethey\-eekljSaSr'>

bath.

A. From the beginning of the world to the Refurredion ofChrift,

God hath appointed the feventh day ofthe week to be the weekly Sab-

bath : and the firft day ofthe week, ever fince , to continue to the end of

(l) Gen. 1.2,^, the world, which is the Chriftian Sabbath /.

And on the fe-

venth day God ended his work which he hadftiade : Aod he rejied an the feventh day from all hts rotrle

which be made. Verf 5.3 ^nd Godbleffed the feventh day , andfanilified it ; becanfe that in it he re-

lied fiorn all his work which God created and made, i Cor, 16. i, j Now concerning the colledion

for the Saints . as I have given order to the Churches ofGaiatia , even fo doye. Vcrfc z. 3 upon the

firft day ofthe -week^, let every one ofyou lay by him in ftore, as God hath profpered him, thattberebe

no gatherings when I cotne. ^&s 10 7.! ^nd upon the firji day of the rreek^, ivhcn the Difctples came

together to hrenh^ bread , Paul preached UDto ihetn , ready to depart on the morrow , and couiioued his

fpeech untill midnight,

Q; Hoxv is the Sab'ath to befan^ified?

(k) Exod.io.2. A. The Sabbath Is to be fancaihed, by an holy refting all that day k.^

het'ih^s^bTrl
^^^^ from fuch worldly imployments and recreations, as are lawful! on

Jay te htf> it othjsr dayes /, and fpending the whole time in the publick and private

holy — V.io.j exercifes of Gods worship w> except fo much as is to be taken up in the

X !-*""* ^"'^^ ofnecefficy and mercy n.

'

iath ofthe Lord thy God : Initthotuhalt dono manner ofwork^,th9i3,mTthyfony&c. tj\ JVehj^if^

I6,17.l8..i9. - 2i,2Z. In thofe dayes faw I in Judah, fome treading wine.prcjjes on thefabbath.day., and

hrin-fing in sheavei, and lading afjesym alfn rvine, grapes,andfigs, and all manner of burdens, which they

broHght into Jerufalem on the Sabbath day ; and J tejiifiedagainj} them in the day wherein theyfMvi.

amis, Veife 16. 1 Thejf dwelt ancn of Tjrc alfo thsrdoi Tfhich brohghtfUh , tmdall manmr cf wares,

*nd



(16I)
tmdfold on the Sahhdth day, nnfo the children ofJiidah, and in Terufalcm. Vcrf. 17, "^ Titrt Ittnttritd

aith the Nobles ofjud^^h , and faid unto themj Wh^t erii thing u this thtti^e do , undprtjant tht Sabbath

day ? Verfe 18.] Did not your fathers thus , and did cot God briog all this evil upon us, and opon this

City ? Yet ye bring more wrath upon IfracI, by profaning the Sabbath. Vcrfc 19.] Ard it caire to pafs

that when the gates of Jerufalem began to be dark before the Sabbath , I comiBaodcd that the gates

ihould be ftriK, «nd clTarged that rhey fhould not be opened till after the Sabbath j and fome ofmy fer-

vants I fct at the gates, that there fliould be no burden brouglit in on the Sabbath day. V. 11. 3 Thet»

teftifiedlagainft thcra , andfaidanto them , iVhy hdgeye abtut the ivatl ^ If ye do io again, IwillUy
hands on you. Frotn that time forth c<r7Me ;fofj no more on the S«bbmh. Ver.2J.] And I conu»andedthe

Levites rhatrhcy fhould cleanfetherofelvcs , and that they should come and keep the gates , to fandific

the Sabbatli day. Kemember me, O my God, concerning this air«, &c (m) Luk^e^.\e. And he

cameto Nazareth where he had been brouglit up, and as his cuftoine was, he went into the Synagogne

en the Sabbath day, andflood t*p for to read, ^fii 20.7. Andupon the firftday of the vpetk,&c. See let-

ter [i] P/i/w 92. Title, A Pfalno, or fong for the Sabbath day. Jfai.bG.zy And it {hall come to pafs

that from one new Moon to another , zaaJTom one Sabbath to another , shall aU flesh come to vcorship bt^^

/•re ffjf, faith the Lend. (?j) Matth.iiArova\.\.xo T.13. At that time Jefus went on the Sabbath day

through the corn , andhisDifciplcs were an hungry , and began to pluck ears of corn and to eat. £uK .

when the Pharifces, 3(c.-v.l». It is lawful to do well on the Sabbath dayes.

j^ ys'lhitare thejin forbidden in thefourth Commandjtient^

A, The fourth Commandment forbiddeth the omi(Hon of careful!

performance of the duties required 0, and the profaning the day by y^^p'"^^^'

idlenefsf, or doing that which is in it felffinfuli ^, or by unneceflary jj^g 'diluted

Thoughts , -words , or works, about our worldly imploymentsor re- my law , and

creations r.
profaned min«
holy things

:

they have put no difference between the holy and profane, neither have they fhewed difference betwcetf

the unclean and'clcaa ; and have hid their eyesfrom my Sabbaths,nDd I am profaned among them.-^wo<

S. S . Saying , When will the new Moon be gone , that we may fell corn, andthe Sabbath that ive may
fet forth wheat ? making the Ephahfinall, and the fhekel great , and falfifying the balances by deceit*

Mai. I. 1 3. Ye faid alio , Behold , Khat a vcearincfs it it \ and ye have fnuffed at it, faith the Lord of

Hofts ; and ye brought that which was torn , and tlie lame , and the fick ; thus ye brought an offering :

Should I accept this ofyour hand, faith the Lord ? (p) ^fis lo.j 9. And upon tlie firft day of the

week , when the Difciples came together to break tread, Paul preached unto them , ready to depart on
the morrowj and continued Jiis fpeech untili midnight, --- Verfe 9 ] And there fate in a window a cer-

tain young man named Eutychus , being fallen into a deep fleep -, and as Paul was long preaching he

funk down with fleep , and fell down from tiie third lofrV and was taken up dead. ( <j) £'^k: 1 3- 3?*

Moreover, this they have done to me. They have defiled my Sancluary in the fame day, and h^ve profa-

ned ray SaL baths, (r) '/c>-fw.i7.24,4j,26. And it shall come topafs^ ityediligently hearken unto mc,

faith the Lord, to bring in no burden th;-cugh tie gates of this City on the Sabbath day , but haUttv the Sab-

iath djy, to do no rcoyk therein. Verf. 25.! Then fliallthere enter into thcgates ofthis CitytKingsand

Princes fitting upon the Throne of David, riding in Chariots and on Horfes, they and rheir PrincejjtUe

men ofJudah and the inhabitants ofJerufalem ; and this City shall remain for ever. Verf.26." And they

shall come from the City ofJodah, and from the places about Jerufalem , and from the land of Benja-

min, and from the Plain, and from the mountains.^ and from the Soutb, bringing bucnt- offerings and fa-

crificcs , and meat-offerings, and incenfe , and bringing facrificts of praife unto the houfe of the Lord.

y/i/.jS.r;. Ifthou turn awsy thy ^qoiUor[\\\\tSa.hhA\hy jrom.doingthj.pleafl*re on my holy day , and (fU

the Sabb.tth a dili^ht^ the Pi.nh ofthe Lord , hcnxPiiritbte, and'shali honour him , not doing thine otpn vaytSt

nor finding thine cien pUaftire^ nor[peaking thine own rvords,

- \ ' .-.^
\. ^

' '\V^
-

Q. ^'hat Arethe Reafons annexedto the fourth Commandment ?

jd. The Reafons annexed to the fourth Commandment are , Gods
M m 1 allowing



^^^s^**d
^o- allowing US fix day es ofthe week for our own imployment/, his chal-

ftiait Thoa^?" lenging a fpecial property in the feventh,his own example, and his blef-

boar and do fing the Sabbath day r.

all thy work.
(») Exad.zo.it. For in fix d.iycs the Lord made heaven and earth, the Tea, and all that in them ii i and
refted the fevcoth day ; wherefore the Lord bleffed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.

^ ^hat is thefifth Commatidmem ?

A.' The fifth Commandment is , C Hof30ur thy father and thy trotber

that thy da^es may be long upon the Lund which the Lord thy Godgiveth

(m) Exod.zo. thee u. -i

'*• Q^ ^'hat is requiredin the ffth Commandment >

A. The fifth Commandment requireth the preferving the honour,

and performing the duties , belonging to every one in their (everal pla-

(*) r/)&.j.2i. ces and relations, as fuperiors *, inferiors *, or equals^,
SMbmlttingyiur

felves »ne to anotherlnthe fear of God. ^x) I Pet.zAj. Honour all men, Love the brotherhood. Fear
God. Honour the King. (y) l^w.ii.io.] Be kindly dffeffitnedom to anatlerf'withhiotheilyloYoia

Iwfiour preferring one another.

CU wA.i t if forhidden in the fifth Commandment ?

Anfw. The fifth Commandment forbiddeth the neglefling of, or

doing any thing againft the honour and duty which belongeth to every

Xk) Mitt.isA. one in their {everal places and relations 7.
For God com-, ^
maoded, faying Honour thy father and mother , and ht that curfethfather »r mother let him die the death,

Verf.s .3 But^e j;ry tvhofoever sh^llfay to hisfather or his mother, it is a gift by whatfoever tboa mighteft

be profited by me, v.6.3 And honour not his father or his mother, he fKall be free, thus haveye made th»

Commandments ofG ed ofnone effeSl '»yyour traditions. JE^f^ 34 l,%y^- Son ofman prophecy againfl the

Shepherds of Ifrael ; prophecy, and fay onto them > Thus faith the Lord God uoro the fhepherdy, wo bt

to the shcpherdi oflfraet,that dofeedthemftlves ; fhonld not the fhepherds feed the flocks ? ver.^J Ye eat

the fat and cloath you with the wool, ye kill them that are fed j but ye feed not the flock. Vei-f. 4-3 Thz
difeafidhaveye not firengthned i nor haveye healed that vchichroasjick^^ nor bonnd up that whieh vcaj tro.*

ken y nor brtMght again that vchiehvcas driven arvay , nor/ought that vphich vcas loji , but with force and
cruelty have ye ruled them. }{om.\i 3. 8. 0»>tm man *ny thing, but to Io?e one another : for he that lo-

TCth another hath fulfilled the Law.

Q;_ ^hat is the Reafon annexed to the fifth Commandment^

J. The Reafon annexed to the fifth Commandment, is a promife of

long life and profperity, (as far as it shall ferve for Gods glory, and their

(a) D cut.$.t6. owngood^toallfuchaskeepthis Commandment a.

Honour thy ta-

riier and thy mother, as theLord thy God hath commanded thee ; that thy dayes may he prolonged, Mtii

that it may go xc:U with thee, in the landvchich the Lord thy Gedgivtth thee. Ephef.6 1,5. Honour thy fa-

ther and uriother ( which is the firft Coimnaqdmept with promife. ) Verf. 3..] That it may. bt wed with

ihct^andtlKumaytfi live kn<f an the earth.
"^'

\

'

Queft. '^htch'is theji^h Commandment}
{b\Exo.io..ii, ^^ Th^ilxth Commandment is , iThouihaltmrkid b.]

f
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Q^ ^hat ii required in tbejixth Commandment ? ^
A. The iixth Commandment reauireth all lawful endeavours to pre-

ferve our own life c , and the life of others d. (0 ^fhtf.^.tt:

x8,a9.Soonght
men to love their own wivesm their orcn b*dies. He that lovcth his wife, loreth himfelf. Verf zg.J Fo«
tf man everhattth his ewnjitsh , but nourifheth and cherisheth it , even as the Lord the Churchy
(tf) 1 Kings i8. 4' For »t was fo, when Jezebel cut offthe Prophets of the Lord , thdt Obadidb ttok^^mn

hundred PrtfheUiandhiithtm by fifty in a cave, xndJed them -niih ht^idandviniter.

Q^ ^'hat isforbidden in the fix th Commar.dment ?

A. The fixth Commandment forbiddcth the taking away ofourowH
life, or the life of our neighbour unjuftly>or whatfoever tendeth there-

unto e. (t) ^Bsis:
xZ. But PmhL

trytiwi^ a load voice, faying, Dt thyfelfno harmftrxot urt Mllhert. Gener.9 6> Jfhofo shtddeth man*
Hood, by mttrnffMU hit bifd be shed} tot iBtheimigeofGod mzdc he a\aa.

^.^ V^'hich is thefi tenth Commandment ?

A. The feventh Commandment is, iThn shalt not commit adultery f. ] (/) Exti. «•;

CK yyhatis required in the fee enth Commandr/.ent ? **•

A. The feventh Commandment requireth the prefervation ofour

own and our neighbors chaftity in heart, fpeech and behaviour g. {g) i Ctr.j.t:

-;-$•- 34-
%6. Neverthelcfj to avtidferniattien, let every trao have his own wife, and every woman her own h««-

band. Verf ?. ] ^" *'" htub^dr'Tider untt the wife due benevolence j and likevcife tlfe the wife i*nt» th$

hu^'j*nd — Verf. 5 -3 Defraud you not one the other , except it be with confent for a time , thatyemafy

^ife, &c. Verfe 34. Thcreisdifferencealfobetweeoa wife and a virgin ; the unmarried woman ca-

reth for the things ofthe Lord, th*t she mtty be holy, both in body and infpirit ; bot she that is married c*.

reth for the things ofthe world how she may pleafe her husband— v. ^6J But if any man think that he

bchaveth himfelfuncomely t»ward his virgin , if she pafs the flower of her age y and need fo require , let

him do what be win ; he finneth not ; Itt them marry. ColA^. Letyour fffeech be alwayts nith grace, fea^

fonedrcithfalt j that ye may know bow ye ought to anfwer every man. iPet. 3. ». While lliey behold-

your chaft coavcrfaiion coupled with feat.

5^ What iiforbidden in thefeventh Commandmcht ?

A. The feventh Commandment forbiddeth.ail unchaft thoughts^

words and adions h. >
• v-->.^^ •

: ^v- •:-> (''> ^"'^:'!;
''*"'•

19. Tor •Ht •/.

the heart ^j-^cec^evil thoughts, tnordersj adolterics, fomications,thefts,faire witncft,blafphemies. Matt.

f . r8. But I fay unto you, that whofoever leoketh on a woman to luft after her, hath committed adultery

with her already in hiii)*art. Ephef.5.3,4. But fornication and all undeannefs
-^ ercoVetoufnefy let it net be

tme named amongfiyoui as becometh Saints. Verf 4. 1 Neither pithineft, norf9$lisb talking y norjeflin^i^

which are not coavenieat j but rather giving ofthank*.

Q .. Which is the eighth Commandment ?

A, The eighth Commandment is , I Thou shalt notfled f.
]

Q^What is required in t'e eighth Commandment I

-^pfiv. The eighth Commandment requireth the lawful procuringr

Aim J,
' andi



(]^;(7c«.?©.5o.and furthering the wealth and outward eflate of our fclres , and
^°' 'IT'i!"' others k..

tie which thoa "
,...

hadft before I came, anditisnow encrearedaotpamulnnide , and the LgrdJutbtileffedrhcefinccmf

coming , and now ^hen shall I providef»r my own houje alf* ? i Tim. 5.8. But ifany provide not for his

pxsm,andefpeciaUj/ forthafi $fhis roan httift,he hath denied the faith, -tnd is ixorfethtn an inpdtt, Z-e-y.aj,

a J. ^nd if thy brother bevfaxen poor » ^nd failett in tUcay with thee, then tiMUthalt relieve him ; ye^^

though he be afiranger tr afijturnerjthat he may live with thee. Dear. 22. 1, 2, 3> 4, J . Thou shah not fee

thy brothers oXj or his sheep go aftray, and hide.t-lryfilffromthem j thtu shalt in any cafe tn-ing thtm bacl^

Again Hnto thy brother, verf.z.j And ifthy brother be not nigh unto thee, or ifthou know hitn not, then

theu shalt bring it unto thy own htuf'e , and it shall be with tbeeontjlliby brother feck after it , andthou

shalt refiore it to him again. Verf 3. ] /« like manner shalt thtH do rtiih his ^fs , andfashait thou d9 with

his raiment, and rvith all left things ofthy brothers ivhlch he hath lofi , and thou hajifound j theu rrnt)!^ net

hide thy felf. Verfe 4 "] Thou shalmot fee thy brothers ox, «r bis afs, fall down by the way,^tid hide thy

felf from them ; thau shaltfurely help him t» lift them up again, verf 5 .] The woman shall not wear that

which pertaineth unto a man? neither shall a man put on a wemans garment j for all that do fo are abo-

mination unto the Lord thy Gcd. £xod. 23. 4,5- If thou meet tliinc enemies ox ©r his afs going aftray,

thou shalt furely bring it bach^tehim again.. \ex,$ .'] Ifthou feethe afj ofhira thatiiateth thee lying under

liis burden, and wouldeft forbear to help him ; thou shaltfurely help vcith him. (7 e«. 47.14. 20. .^nd fe-

feph gathered up all the many that vcAsfoundin the land^afEgyft , -and Canaan , for tl)ec9rn -which they

Iftughtj andjofeph broopht the money into Pharaohs boufe. verf 20,.] And Jofeph bough alJ the land of
Egypt for Pharaoh ; for the Egyptians fold every man his fieU, becayfc the famine prevailed over them j

fo the land became Pharaohs.

Qi; ^bat is ftrhldden in the eighth (Commandment ? ,

A. The eighth Commandment forbiddeth whatfoever doth or

may, uniuftly hinder ourown , or our neighbours wealth »or.oqtwarc|

</) Pj-ou 2}. 20. eftatc /. -. , .;,t.>i-, y.-tT v,

.

[>.»r.'V..
21. Be not a- '

tnongfi wine bibbers, amongfi rioteuf eaters offlesh, verf. 21.3 for the drunkard and th? glutton shall come
to poverty, and drowfinefs shall cloath a man with rags. Prflt;.28 .19. He that tillctb his land shall have

plenty of bread, bat he that foUoweth after vain pepf<?ns shall have poverty epongh. £ph.4.ii. Let him

ibatJiole,fieal no more, but rather let him Ubmr.> working with bis hMtdt the thing ^at isgood fthat he majf

hxvett give tahira that needeth,

Q^ What is the ninth Commandment ?

A. The ninth Commandment is j I'Tboti sh^lt not karfalfenitncfs

(*») £xod. 20. ^gainfl thy neighbour m. '.
,

~

*^'
Q.' vphat is required in the nhth Commandment} inoiiic kin:

A' The ninth Commandment requireth the majntalning and pro-

Co) zecfo.s.i 6. moting of truth between man and man * J and ofour own, and ofour

riiin^t ^hat*^*'
neighbours good names o, efpecially in witnefs bearing p.

shall do,fpeakye every man the truth to his neighbtiur, execute the judgment oftruth Andpeace inyour gates,

(t) i^ehnv.ii. Demetrius hath good report of all men,and of the truth ir felf; yea , and wealfobear

record, and ye know that our record is true. (p) Prov. 14,'$. ^ faithfull, witnefs y\fiM hit lie ,
but

«

falfe voitnefs vcill utter lies. Verfe 25.] ^ true witnefs deliverethfeuls , but a deceitfall witnefs fpea-

kctb lies.

Q^ ivhJt isforbidden in the ninth Commandment ?

A. The ninth Commandment forbiddeth whatfoever isprejudical

£ to



to truth, or injuriousto ©ur own, or our ficighborJ good name q. ^|^ AndEliib

bis eldeft brother b«ard when he fpake untoth* n\cu , and tliabs anger '.Tas kindled agajnft David j and

he faidj why cameft thou down hither ? and with whi.ii. halt ihou Jch ihole lew sheep id the wildernefs?

J knox9 thy pride tindtht naughti.tfs of ihy hfrt , tutihyu aiicomedovvo that thou rrightell lee the batr

tel. Levit. 19 l6 Thon shahnotg* ujf .inddtwn as < talt-bi/irer arfiong thy ttpplt., t lither shall thou (land

ggainji the bUodtfthy neighbourj\ am the Lord Pfaim 15.}. He that bxckbittth not with his tmiftfi tiot

doth tvU to his neighbauY, ntr taieth t*f tt rtfrtath tiga'mjt h» neighbour*

Q^ ^'hat is the tenth Comm^ndntint ?

A. The tenth Commandment is , [ Tboash It not covet th reighhours

houfeythou salt not covet thy neigKh^rsT\?ifef horhis man-Jen antyiorhu maid'

fervant, nor hi. o"^, nor hi. afs, nor a-j y thing that is thji neighbors r. (r ^ ^xtd. iH

Q^ Vffhat is required in the tenth Commandment ? *7«

A. The tenih Commandmentrequ«rethfullcontentment with our

own con^iition /, with a right and cha^ricable frame offpirit toward our (/") Wei.ij.f.'

neighbour, and all ,hati. his f. J-c'SbT
without covcroufnefs, and be. ctntent vflth futh things Mtyou htve^^ov he hath faid> I will never leave thee

nor forf. ke tke. \Tim.6.6. But godlinefs with contentment is great gain. (t) J»b '^1.%^. IfJrtt

j/tyced at the diJiru^iBn of him that [Mted lUCtor lijtu/^ m^fe^ftfhen.tviltoQndhiva. l{om. ii. ij. I^ejoyct

withthem that dorejayiByWeep Kiththetnthatweeff. i Tim.l.$. N,»w theendofthe Cemmandmentisch^ri"

ty cut efafure hearty and of a good confcicnce, and oi" faith unfeigoed. I Cor. i 5. 4>5j^'7- Charityfttfft-

rethlong,andisk}nd; charity envi^th ntty chari:y VaMntetl? ntt it felfy is aot paScd up. Verf.5.] Dothnot

behxve it felf unfeemty^ feeketh not her owu, is not eafily provoked, thinketh no evil. Vcr.6.J Rejoycetb

Qot in i Jtquity, but reioyceth in tbe tEuth i Yorf.jO Beareth all tiaiogs j believeth all thiogs, hopetb all

things, endureih all things-

P. ^'hat is forbidden in the tenth Commar.dment ?

A The tenth Commandment forbiddeth all difcontentment with

our Own eftate «, envying or grieving at the good of our neighbour *
j C") i Kf^t^f'

and all inordinate motions and afFedions to any thing that is his x, * ^^^ / if-J. *-> caine into tits

houfe . heavy and difpleafed , becanfe ofthe word which Naboth the Jezreelite had fpoken to him ; for

behadfaid, I will not give thee the inheritaice ofmy fathers ; zndht laid iim down uf an his bed , and

turned avcay his f^ce^andvc'itld tat no bread. Efih.$. I j, Ttt all this availethrr.c nothing, fo long as I fee

Mordecai the jew fitting at the Kings gate. I Cor.xo.iO. NeitlTtrmurmttr ye as forne afthcm alfn murmtt~

redandweredefirryedofthedefiroyer. * Gal.s. 26. Let us not be dcfirous of vain glory, provoking one

another, envyiig one another, fam 5. 14 Bat ifye have bitter envying andJirife inyour hearts, gUry not,

undlie not a^ainft the truth. V.16.3 For vthere eniytngandfirife is, there is cenfufion and every evil work^,

).\) f{pm. 7. 7. What shall we fay then, is the law fin ? God forbid : nay , 1 had not known fin but by

thelawj lor f hadnitk^noim luji except theLnv had jaid,thoHshalt not covet. v.S, "^ But fin taking occa-

fion by the comniandment , xcronght in me all manner of conrupifcenct , for reithout the lavcJtM vcos dedi,

/(•m i^ 9 Fortius, tboushalt not commit adultery, ihushalt not kill > thou shalt not fteal, thou ihalt

Dot bear lalfe witnefs,thou shalr not covet , and if there be any othercommandment ^ it is briefly com-
prehended in this faymgj namely, thoB shalt lovethy neighbour as thy felf. Dent. 5. 21. Neither shalt

thoH defire thy neighbours wife, neither shalt thou covet thy neighbours hottfey hit field, or manftrvatttf or his

miidfervanty his ox^ or his afs, or any thir.g that is thy nsighbturt.

Q^ IsAHj maa abkperfeCilj to keepth Con.mandmfr,lsof^^9d'i



(1S6)

A. No raeer man fincethe fall, is able In this life', perfectly to keep
(^y)SeeL7.t9. the Commandments of God >, but doth daily break them in thouehtt

earth that doth good and fioneth not. I ffhni.Z. Ifvre fay that we have no fin , we deceive oar felve%

and the truth is not in »s, Verfe lo. U Ifwe fay thatwe have not fiooed, we make hiui a liar, and his.

word is not in ns. Galf-I?. P»r tht flesh iufteth *gahji theffkit, Atiithefpiritagainfl the fleshy and thefc

•re contrary the one to the other, fo that ye cannot do the things that ye wonld. (o;^) Genef.e.i. And
Cod faw that tfie wickednefs ofman was great in the earth , and that every inmginatitn ofthe thought! tf
hit heart vcat only eVil eontinuaUy. Gene/.Z' 21. And the Lord fmellcd a fweet favour., and the Lord faid

in his heart , I will not again curfe the ground any more for mans fake y for the imagination ofmans
heart is evil from his youth j neither will I again fmite any more every thing livingj as I have done.^
J^nt. 5. 9. What then ? are we better then they .«' no , in ao wife , for we have before proved both Jews
«nd Gentiles, that they are all onder (in — and fo on to vcr. 21. f<tm.^.i. For in many things we offend

all. Ifany man offend n«t in word, the fame is a perfeft man, and able alfo to bridle the whole body-.-

aodfoonteverfsi}.

Q. Are all tranfgrefsions of the Law equally h^imusl

A, Some fins in themfelves, and by reafon offeveral aggravations,

i"^ ^^^i^'^-^' are more hainous in the fight ofGod then others a.
He faid further

more unto me^ Soa ofman, feeft thou what they do * even the great abominations that the hoofe of IP-

rael comroitteth here > that I should go far offfrom my fandluary ? but turn thee yet again , and thon

shah fee greater abominations. Verf.i 3J He faid alfo unto me , turn thee yet again, and thoH sh*ltjet

grettttr tiktminrntnt that they da, Verfl 5 •] Then faid he unto me, haft thou feen this, O Son of mao»
tarn thee yet again, and thtn xhtiltfee greater abominations then thefe, i fehn 5 .16. Ifany man fee his bro»

ther fin a fin which is not onto death* he shall ask , and he shall give him life , for them that fin not unto

death j»feerCM«it««wforfe«fe, I do not fay that he shall pray for it. PfalmyZ. 17, 52>56- -^ndtheyfinm'

mi yt more againft him ; by provoking the moft High in the wildernefs. V. jz.D For all thii theyflnned

fiiki and believed not for his xvondertuf v^trl^i. V .56. ] Ttt they temped andfr»v$ked the mtji fJigh Gtd;
aad kept not his teflimonics.

<5^ What doth every fin deferve"?

Ac Every fin deferveth Gods wrath, and curfe, both in this life, and
ib) Ejihef.i.6. that whichis tocome i>.

Let no man
, , j n-r

deceive yoo with yiio\vordshtbecmfe ofthefe things cemtth the ivrathtfGtdujfon the ehildren ofdiU»

obedience. Gai. i.io. For as many as are ofthe works ofthe law are under the curfe ; for it is written,

Curfed is every »ne that continueth not in all things which are voritten in the book^ofthe law to do them. Lgm,

5. %9. Wherefore doth a living man complain * a man for the punishment ofhis fm$. Matth. 25.41.

Then shall he alfo fay unto them on the left hand j depart from me ye curfed into everlafting fire pxepa-

T«d for the Devil and bis Angels.

<^ What doth cod require of us that Vpemay efcapehU r^rath and curfe,

due to MSforfin ?

A. To efcape the wrath and curfe ofGod due to us for fin, God requi-

re) ^frs 20. reth ofas Faith inJefusChrift, repentance unto life f, with the diligent

ai. Teftifying ^fg ofall the outward means , whereby Chrift communicateth to us the
both to the . ji r L -a

Jews and alfo 1° the Greeks^ repentance tenard God, andfaith tcvpard sitr Lord pftts Chnfl.
benefits



benefits of Redemption d. (V: pmv.t.t.
Afy fan ij thou

ro'ilt receive my reordr, atidhije tny cemmandmentt rv'ith »/;*f, V. J. then slmit th$u underfiMndthe fear tithe
Lord and find thi knavcUdge ofGod^— andfo onto vtrfeS. C.J. y.-^\.']Hcar irtfiruSlion and be nifc,Mnd

rtfufe it mt; v. 34 blefjed is the man that heareth mefxcaiting daily at my gates, waiting at the ptfl ofmydotrtM
V. \i. but -nhofofindeth me,findeth life, and shaU tbtainfavour of the Lord. — ^nd f'o on totheendofthi
Chapter. Ip(i.$i. 3- Incline your ear and come unto me, hear, andyoHrfonl shall live , and I will mak*
aa evcrlafting covenant with yoo, even the fure mercies ot David.

Q^ n^kaf is faith in lefusQjrifi}

A, Faich in Jefus Chrift is afaving grace ^, whereby vrc receive , (e) Hcb.io%g.

and reft upon him alone for falvation, as he is offered to us in the Bat we arc not

Gofpel/. ofthem, who
'^ •' draw back un-

to perdition, but of them that believttothtfaZittgefthefoul. (/) Jeh.i.ii. But at many as received him
to them gave he power to become the fons ofGod , even to them that believe on his name. Jfai. 26. ;.

Thou wilt keep him in perfeft peace, whofe mind is flayed on thee , becaufe he trufleth in thee. Verf. 4-3
Trufl ye in the Lord for ever, for in the Lord Jehovah is everlafting ftrength. Phil. 3.9. And be found ia

him not having mine own righteoufnef's which is of the law, but that rvhlch is through tl<e faith ofChrifit

the righteoufnefs whichisof God by faitK Galat.z 16. Knowing that a man isnot juflified by the

works of the law, but by the faith offefus Chrifi , even vce have believed in feftis Chrifi , tliat vre migl.t bt

juflified by the faith of Chrift , and not by the works ofihc law , for by the works ofthe law (hall no
flelhbcjuftified.

Qs_ W/;4/ is repentance unto life ?

A. Repentance unto hfe is a faving grace ff^,whereby a finner out of a ( g) ^Bs ir."

truefenfeofhisfin /;, and apprehenfionofthe mercy ot God in Chrift/, ^8. when they

doth with griefand hatred of his fin , turn from it unto God k.^ with full j]^"pj they*

purpofe ofj and endeavour after new obedience /. held their peace

and glorified

Ged, faying, then hath God alfo to the Gentiles granted repentante unto life, (h) ^fis a. 57. Now
when they heard xhxsthey were pricked in their hea;ts . and faiduiito Peter and to the reft of the .ApoftleSj

Men and brethren what fhall we do ? Verf. 58. "] Then faid Peter unto them, repent and be baptized

every one of you in the name of Jefus Chrift for theremiffion of fins ,and ye fhall receive the gilt of the

Holy Ghcft. (») lod.i.ii. Therefore alfo now faiththe Lord, turn ye even tome withall your hcarti

and with fafting, and with weeping, and with mourning, ferem. 5. 22. Return ye backllidinp children,

and I will heal yonrbackflidings ; behold, vtcomeunts thee
, for thou art the Lord our God. {i) ferem.

51. 18. I have furely heard Ephraim bemoaning himfclfthus, thou haft chaftifcd ine , and I was chaftt-

fcd as a bullock unaccuftomcd to the yoke j turn thou me, and I fhall be turned , for thou ait the Lor<l

my God. Verfig/] Surely after that I was turned, I repented , anJ after that I was inftruded ,
//more

upon my thigh ; / tcof ashamed y yea , even confounded , becaufe I did bear the reproach of my youth.

^V^\ 3^ 3i- Then fhall ye remember your own evil waycs, and your doings which were not pood,aK<i

jhaU ieathyourfelves inyour onn fight jcryour ini(juitici , and for you abominations. (
i) z Cor. 7. 1 1.

For beheld this felf-fame thing that ye forrowed after a godly fort , wh.it carefulncfs it wrought in you,

yea, what clearing ofyour felves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement dcfire,yeai

what real, yea, what revenge, in all things you have approved your felves to be clear in this matter. Jfai.

I. 16 Wash ye, make ye clean, put away the evil of your doings before mine eyes, ccafe to do evil. V.

17. J Learn to do well, feek judgement, relieve the opprcffed, judge the fatheilefs, plead for the widow-

Q^ JV/jjt 4rethe oumArd means vphfrebj Chrift communicatcth to us the

lenefits ofRe'en.pion ?

*,• N n A, Th«



{26S)

A, The outward and ordinary means whereby Chriftcommunica-

teth to us the benefits ofRedemption , are his Ordinances, efpccially the

Word, Sacraments and Prayer,aU >A/hlch are made efFedual to the Eled,
\m) M^tt x%, forfalvation «;,
I9.Goyetheie-

fore teach all Nations baptizing them in the Name of the Fatherland of the Son,aDdof the holy Ghoft.

Verfe zo.] T«aching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have commanded you , and lo I am with

Yoa alway even onto the end of the VVoild, ^men. ^Eis 2.4s. -— 46. 47. And they continued fledfaftjy

\ntht ^peftlesDoBrine andftUemhlpjandin brea}\ing ofbrtadand inprayen.V.exfA^.^ And they con^

tinniDg daily with one accord in the Templci and breaking bread from hoofe to houfe,did eat their meat

withgladnefs and finglenefs of heart ; V.47-] PraifingGodi and having favour with all the people. And
the l>ord added tt the Chnrch dAilyfuch as should befavtd.

Q^Vior»U the Wordmadeejfe^ad to falvatlon'?

A. The Spirit ofGodmakcth the reading, but efpecially the preach-

ing of the word , an effedual means of convincing and converting fin-

ners, and ofbuilding them up in holinefs and comfort, through faith un-

f») Neh.B. 8. tofalvation n.

So they read in

the book in the Law ofGod diftindly , and gave the fenfe , and caafed them to underftand the reading^

I Cof. I4.Z4. But ifall praphefic , and there come in one that believeth not , or one unlearned, he is con-

vinced af all, he is judged of all. V. zs . ^ And thus are the fectets of his heart made manifeftj and fo fal-

ling down on his face he will worship God , and report that God is in you ofatiuth. ^fiszb.xZ. T»
cpen their eyeSy xnd te turn themfrtm darknef tt light , and from the power ofSatan unto God , that they

may receive forgivenefs of fins , and inheritance among them which are fandtified by faith that is in me..

Ffalm 19.8. Thejiatutestfthe Lord are right, rejeycing the heart, the commiadmtntolthe Lord is pure,

enlightniog the eyes, ^(is lo.^i. And nowj brethren, I commend you to God , and to the word of his

graccj which is able to build you up and to give you an inheritance among all them which arefandified.

i(e»». 15. 4. For whatfoever things were u'ritten afore-time , werevvritten for our learning , that we
through patience and comfort ofthe Scriptures might have hope, z Tim. 5. i j. And that from a child

thou haft known the holy Scriptures rchiih are able to make thee wife unto [alvation , through faith which

is in Chrift Jefus. Vcr.i6. j All Scripture is given by infpiration of God, and is profitable for Dodrine,.

for reproof for corredtion, &c. Verfiy.] ThatthemanofGedmaybeperj'eB,throvgh\Y furnished unto

good works. /?ow,io.l4}1 5. v. 16. F^oxv shall they believe in him efxvhom they have not heard ? and how

shall they hear without a preacher ? V.I J.;] and how shall they preach except they befent.*' &c. and i .16.

for 1 am not ashamed of the Gofpel ofChrift, for it is ihefowtrefGod unt$ftlvatitnytoe\cry one that

kclieveth, to rbe Jew firft, and alfo to the Greek.

Q. Hoiv is the jrord to hereadandheard i thatttmayhecomeeffeiludto

falvaiion ?

A. That the Word may become effectual to falvation , we muft at-

f9)Prov.8.;4. tend thereunto wuh diligence (?, preparation p, and prayer ^, receive

Blcffed is th3

man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the pofis ofmy doors. (p) iPet.z.r.

Wherefore laying afide allmalice, and all gnile , and hypocrifies , and envies , evil fpeakings. Verfe a.

3

As new born biabes defire the finceretnilkofthe word that ye tnay grow thereby, (^) Pfalm 119. iS.

Open thoa mine eye* that I may behold wondrous things out ofthy law,

it



It vith faith and love r , lay it 'jp in our hearts /, and pradife it in our CO W'^r. 4. t.

lives t. For unto bs

preached as welUsunto them, but the word preached did not profic them , notbelngmxtvcithUithin
them that heard it: z Thcf.2.10. With all deceiveablencfs ofuDrighteoufDefs io them that perish^bccaofe
thsy received not the love ofthe truth, that they might be fared. (/; Pfa/m 1 19. xi. Thy rr'ord have
Jhidin my heart, that 2 might nttfin againji thee, (t) Luke 8. 1.5. But that on the good ground are tliey

which in an boDcft and good heart, having heard the word , keep it, and bring forth froit with patience.
f.m. 1 ,15 .

But wiio fo looketh into the perfed law ofliberty, and continueth thereioj he being not a foi-
gciful hearer, but a doer ofthe word, tliis man shall be blefled in his dealing.

Q^ Mow do the Sacraments become effe^ual means of falvatm >

A. The Sacraments become effedual means offaivation , not from
any virtue in them, or in him that doth adminifter them,but only by the
blefling ofChrift u , and the working of his Spirit in them that by faith (m) i Pet.i.u,

receive them *. The like ^Jgore

whcreDDtOi
even Baptifmejdoth alfo now f»ye us, not the potting away the filth of the flesh , butthegnfner cfgrott
confcieme ttvcards Gody by the refurreftion ofJefu» Chrift. Afatih. j.i j. I indeed baptize you with water
unto repentance , but he that cometh after me i$ mightier then I , whofe shoes I am not worthy to bear,
hi ihall Itaptij^ejiou xviih the holy Gheffy and nithpre. i C«r. 3. 6, 7. I have planted, Apojlo watered , bat
G$dgavetheencreaft. Vcrfe 7. 3 So thenntitherishsthatflantethanything, neither he thgtwaterethf
but Ged thatgiveth the tncreafe. " i Corint. 1 1. 1 3. For by one fpirit are we all baptized into one
body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free, and have been made all to drink ia«
to one Spirit.

Q. ^'hat is a Sacrament}

A. A Sacrament is an holy Ordinance Inftituted by Chrift j wherein,

by fenfible figns, Chrift and the benefits of the new Covenant arerepre-

fented,fealed and applied to believers x, (v) Gen.jy.ji^

And I wili efta-

blisii my covenant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee, in their generations, for an cverlaftiDg

covenant to be a God unto thee, and to thy feed after thee. V. 10.] T hit i^ my covenant which jeshiu.
keep between raeandyou, and thy feed afrerthee, every man-child among you shall be circumcifed. Exod.
li.throughiut. I Cor.1r.25. For I haverccffivedof the Lord, that which alfo I delivered onto you, rfe«e

the Lordfe/Us the fame night in which he was betrayed, tool^brtad, Vctf 26. J For as oft as y» e^t th»
bradand drinl^ihit Cx/s, ye do shew the Lords death till he come,

Q. yK'hkh are the Sacraments of the New Tefiament ?

J'tifw. The Sacraments of the NewTeftamentareBaptlfm ;<, and Ky) Matth.xt:

the Lords Supp«^ ^Z^
all Nations baptizing them io the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and oftheHoly Ghoft.

(^) i^/<fr.'/;. 26.16,27,28. verf!i6. And as they were eating, yf/fw-'Jo/'^AyM*/, and bleffed it, and brake

it, andgaveittotheDifciplesjandfaid,Takeeatthisij my body. Ver. 17.] ^ndheiook^the cup zaA
paveth3nks,andgaveittothem,faying, diinkyeall ofif. Verf. 28.] For this is my blood oftheNcw
Teftament, which is shed for many, for the remiflion oflins.

<5^ Whiit is Bapt'ifmeX

A. Baptifme is a Sacrament, wherein the washing with water, intlie

Nn » name



(^) Mmh.i%. name of the Father , and of the Son , and of the Holy Ghoft a]
19' See in let- Joth fignifie and feal our ingrafting into Chrift , and partaking of

rA^Kow 6 4 ^^^ benefits of the Covenant ofGrace , and our engagement to be the

Therefore we Lords b.

are buried with

him .by bxptlfme into death , that like aj Chrift was raifed op from the «lead by the glory oftl>e Father*

even fo rve alfo should nathjn nevneji oflife. Gal. j. 27. For as maoy ofyou ««* h*tje been Jfapti-:^dint»

Chrifi, hiivepHt on Chrifl.

Q^ To whom is B^ptifme to be admini/ired ?

A. Baptifme is not to be adminiftred to any that are out ofthe via-

ble Church, till they profefs their faith in Chrift, and obedience to

(c) yfefsB.'^e. him c, but the infants offuchas are meml>ers of the vifible Church arc

And as they ^q be baptized d.
went on their

way they caine unto a certain water, and the Eunuch faid , fee, here is water, what doth hinder nne to be

baptized ? Verf. 37.I And Philip faid, iff^ou bdieveji with all thine htMrt, thm maiji^ and he anfwered,

I believe that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God. .y4'Hs 2. 38. Then Feter faid unto them? repent and be bap-

tised every ene ef yo» , in the Name of Jefus Chrifl for the remiffion of fins , and ye fhall receive the gift

ofthe Holy Ghoft. (d) ^cis 2. iS. See before VcrCl^.] Forthepromifeisunts yo»,andtoyomchil'-

dren^ and to all that are afar ofFj even as many as the Lord our God fhall call. Gen. 17. 10. See in letter

\x~\ Co/.z.ii,i2. In whom alfo yearecircumcifed with the circumcifion made without hands, in put-

ting offthe body ofthe Uns ofthe flefh , by the circuincifion of Chrift. Verf 12. 3 Buried with him in

Baptifme, where in alfo ye are rifen with him through the faith ofthe operation ofGod , who hath rai-

fed him from the dead. I Cor.j.i^. Fortheunbelievinghosbandisfanclifiedby the wife, and the unbe-

lieving wife is faaCtified by the husband j elfe were your children unclean^ but novo are they holy.

fK^^hAtU the lords Supper ->

A. The Lords Supper is a Sacrament J wherein, by giving and recei-

ving Bread and wine, according to Chrifts appointment , his death is

shewed forth j and the worthy receivers are , not after a corporal and

carnal manner, but by faith, made partakers of his Body and Blood,

wich nil his benefits to their fpiritual nourishment , and groweth in

; icv.ii. gface e.

i3ji4-ji5>i6- I

have received of the Lord , that which alfo I delivered unto you , that the Lord Jefus the fame night

whefein he was betrayed, took bread,V.a40 And when he had given thanks he brake it, and faid,Take,

cat, thb is my body which is broken for you : This do in remembrance ofmt. VerfezJ.] Afrerthefame

manner alfo he took the Cup, when he had fupped/aying,This Cup is the New Teftament in my blood;

this do ye, as oft as ye drink it , in remembrance of me. Verfe 26. ] For as oft as ye eat this Bread and

drink this Cop, ye do shew the Lords death till he come, i Cor. 10. 16. The Cttp ofblefAng rvhicli we blef?,

is it not the Ccmmunion of the blood ej Chrlfl \ The bread which rvt breah^, is it not the Communion ofthe

^ody^.ef Chrljl f

Q^ ya^hat is required to the Worthy receiving ofthe Lords Supper ?

A. It is required of them that would worthily partake ofthe Lor^s

Supper, that they examine themfelves, oftheir knowledge to difcern the .

Lords /



Lords Boi^y /, oftheir faith to feed upon him ^, oftheir repentance ky ^^ ) * c»r,it:

Jove r, and new obedience \i left coming unworthily , they eat and !*l''"
'^"''"

dnnkjudgement to themfelves /. hmfiif, and/i
let him emt »f

thttt Sre/td, and drw!<^ ofthat Cup. V. 29.] For he that eateth and drinkcth unworthily, eatcth and drin-
keth damnation to himfelf, oot difccrning the Lords Body, {g) z Ctr.i ;. 5. Examineyourfelvei rtht-

thtrje be in the faith , prove your own fclves , know you not that Jefus Chrift is in you , except ye be rcr
probates? (.'j) I Co/-,ii.3i, Fori/ n'en'fl«/</;'M«f5e«*»'/r/Z'»j, weshooldnot bcjudged. ('^ I C#>-.io,

16. The Cup of bleffing which we blefs, is it not the CommaDion of the Blood ofChrift f the Bread
which we break; is it not the Communion ofthe Bady of Chrift \ Vcrfe 17.'] For xct being many are enc

itrtad, And »ne body,for rve tre *llpartakers ofthat one bread. {k) i Cor. 5 . 7. Purge out therefore the
eld leaven, that ye may be a new lump as yc are unleayened : for even Chrift our Pafsover is facrificcd

for OS. Verfe 8.] Therefore let m ktep tUefeafl, not withold leaven , neither with the leaven of malice,
zndi^KkcdiWQ^s jhwxxoithihtHnkAvenidbreadfOfJinterityandtrmh.

{J) i CmwMi. z8, 29. Stt'm
Utter [} 2-

^/What is Prayer'?

A, Prayer is an offering up ofourdefiresuj^to God w, for things («•) P/4/.61.8.

agreeable to his will n, in the Name ofChrift 0, withconfeflionofour
Truftinhimat

fins pj and thankful acknowledgment ofhis mercies q. leo^lT-^pl^r
out your heard

hiforehim: God is a refuge for us. Sclah. (n) ifo/7.5.14. And this is the confidence th.u we have in

him , Wit if vce a-sli^any th!?ig ace ording to hisnilly he heareth us. ( ) John \G.i%. And in that day lie

Ihall ask me nothing, verily, verily, I fay onto you j Whatf»ever ye shall ask^ the Father in my name , he

will give it you. (/>") /',' /w 32. 5,6. lack^ovcledgedmy finsunt » thee ,71^6. m]neW\(\aU'j\\i\&\nQt

hid; ifaid, I mil eonfcfi my tranfgrel^ionf unio the Lord , and thou forgaveft the iniquity ofmy fin.

Selah. Verfe 6. Forthi^ shall every one that is godlypray unto thee, in a tiine when thou maift be found :

furely in thefloodsofgrcat waters they fhall come nigh unto him. Dan, 9 4.. And J prayed unto thi

X^ordmy God, andmade myconfefion, and faid, O Lord, thegre.it and dreadful God , keeping the Cove-
nant and mercy to them that love him, and to them that keep his Commandments, {q) Phil.^. 6. Be
carefol for nothing, bnt in every thing byprayer andfupplication vcith thanksgiving , let your requcfts be

made known unto God.

Q^ \\7;«ir rule hath Godgivenfor our direB'wn in prayer ?

Jnfw. The whole word ofGod is ofufe to dired: us in prayer r , but ( ** 1 T"'^^ f
•

the fpecial rule ofdiredion is, that form ofPrayer , which Chrift taught
^^^ corffidentc

his Difciples, commonly called the Lords prayer
f. that we have in

him, tliatifwc"

*sk any thing, according te his will, he heareth ns. (/") Afatth. 6. 9, 1 o, r r, 1 2,1 5* .y^fier this manner
thereforeprayye. Our Father, Sec. — I-tiki 11. %. And he faid unto them , Whenyeprayyfxy, Ocr
Father, &c.--

Q^ '^'hat doth the Preface of the Lordsprayer teach us ?

A. The Preface ofthe Lords prayer which is , [ Our lather TpUch art

iti heaven r, 1 teacheth us, to draw near to God with all holy reverence TO ^'"^' * 9.

and confidence as children to a father ready to help us «, and that we p^"^ ^^ia7e
cot received the Spirit ofbondage again to fear, but wc have received the Spirit of Adoption, wlitreby

^-It^^OiOXy^bha. Father. Luh^jri. ly Ifye then being evil know how to give good gifrs utjto.your chil-

mwh mnt ibAdpHr Im'vtnly Father give the holy Spirit to tbcm that ask him.

Mn 3
•

should

\ .



* ^^' * * 5 • should pray with and for others *

.

F<t«r therefore

was kept io prifoo ; butprayerwasmade withomceafiog of the Church unto God forHm. \rim.%\
1, ». I exhort therefore, that firft odUjfuf>fUcatiomifrxj>trs, inttrteftitns, and giving ofthanks i« m«da
f^rtiUmAn. Verfz.] For ]^r>gs,andfor all that 4re in aHth0rhy, dec

Quefl. ^h^ttdove^prajforinthefirfipetition}

{v) M*tt.$, 9. A. In the firft petition, [ which is, Hallovped be thy name x ] we prayi
that God would enable us and others, to glorifie him in all that whereby

(y) pr^irnG7. he makethhimfelFknown r, and that he would difpofe all things to his
a, J. That thy _ i ^ ^ ' * "
vvVy may bcOwnglory^.
known upon earth, thy faying health among all Nations. Verf.j.] La thejieopleprnfetheejO GodM
itUthepeeplefraifethee. C^; PfdrnZy throu^lmt.

Q. ^^41 do mpYAj for in thefecond petition ?

\*b\ ^rlim 1% ^' ^" ^^^ Second petition, [which is, Thy Ktnrdom come a, ] we pray

j.L-isl^Let ^^^^ Satans Kingdom maybe deftroyed b , and thatthe Kingdom of

God arife, let Grace might be advanced c, our felves and others brought into it , and

Ccl te"e7'^' u ^^P^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ kingdom ofglory may be haftened e,

them «//c that hate himfiee before him, -. Verfe 18J Thou liaft afcended on high , thou haji led captivity

captive^ thou haft received gifts for men, yea, for the rebellious alf© ; that the Lord God might dwell a-

inongthem. (c) i^e^'e/.u.iojii. Andl heardaloud voices faying in heaven>Now is come falvation,

and ftrength, and the Kingdom ofour God, and the power of his Chrift ; for the accufer ofour brethren
as caft down which accofed them before God day and night. Verf 1 1. 3 And they overcame him by the
blood of the Lamb , and by the word oftheir teftimony t and they loved not their lives unto the death.

(d) iTheJ.^.i. F'lDzUy biethteiX) prayfor tif^that the word tfthe Lord may havefreecourfeyaadheglo^ •

rifled, even as it is with you. ^ow.io.i. Brethren, my hearts defire and prayer to God for Ifrael is,Tha$ «

they might befaved. fohn 17.91

—

19. 2frayfor them, I pray not for the World ; but for them that thou
haft given mcj for they arc thine. -•- V. ao.j Neither jsr^;)/ 1far thtfe aloney butfor them alfo which shall

believe en me through their word, (e) Kjv.zi^io. He which teftifieth thefe things faith, furelylcomc
qaickl)'} ^men. Even Co. come Lord fefut.

^ '^^hAt do weprAyfor in the thirdpetition?

Anfr>;f. In the third petition C which is, ThyviillhedoneinlArthas

Vtl^raiml^'
^' ^ ^" ^(^len f 3, We pray, that God would make us able and wil-

thrntghout, pf.
^'"g to kuow, obey, and fubmit to his will in all things j-, as the Angels

119. 56,E«c/;«e do in heaven /!'.

tny heart um$
thy teflimonies, and not to covetoufnefs, Matth. 26. ;9. And he went a little farther,'and fell on his face,

and prayed , faying , O my Father, ifitbepoflibleletthis Cuppafsfrom me, neverthelefsriot as irviU,

but AS thou wilt. zSam.\s.i$. And the King faid unto Zadok carry back the Aik ofGod into the City, -

Iflshallfindfttvotir Irt the tyes
$f

the Ltrdy he will bring me again , and fhew me both it and his habi-

tation^ fob i.zi. Andfaid, Naked came I out ofmy mothers womb , and naked jfhalll return

thhheif the Lord gave and the Lord hath taken av»ay J
blejjidbe the Name ofthe Lord, {h) Pftlmioi.

Z9ii\. Blcfs the Lord ye his Angels that excell in ftrength,and do his Commandments, hearkningnnro
the voice of his word. Verf. 21.] Blefs yc the Lord all ye his hofts , ycMinifters of histhatdohis
plcafure, »

,

.cern the

I^ords J



Q^ V^'hdt do wepray forU thefourth petition ?

A. Inthefourthpedtion, (vvhicli is, cive us this day our dail^ bread U) (') M*it6.it.

TVe pray, that ofGods free gift, we may receive a competent portion of

the good things ofthis life, and enjoy his blcffing with them k^ (K) P^o'<^- %o

.

8, 9. Remove
far from me vanity and lies , give me neither poverty , nor rirhes : ftedmt rvlth foid csnvenitmf$r me.

V.9.] Left I be full, and deny tlice, and fay, who is the Lord ? aad left I be poorj and ftcal.and take the

Name ofmy God in vain. Gen.z%. 10. And Jacoii vowed a vow, f«ying , if God will be with me, and

keep me in this way that I go, 2nd tviU give me brtud to e4t, and raiment to put tn. i Tim. 1.4, 5. For

every creature ofGod is good and nothing to be refafcd , if it be received with thaDkrgiving. Verf. 5.

1

Por itis ftadified by the Word ofGod, and prayer.

)^ WW do rve praj for in the fifth petition >

Mfw, In the fifth petition , which is, ( and forgive us our debts as

IPpe forgive our debtours I, ) we pray that God for Chrifts fake would 0) <W'«-6i«-

freely pardon all our fins m , which we are the rather encouraged ^^^_ "j^.H^l't

to ask, becaufe by bis grace 'we are enabled from the heart to forgive meny 'up»nmt,

others W* O God, accor-

di»g to thy lo-

ving kindnefs, according unfo the mnltitndeofthy tender inercjes J hltt tutmy trAnfgrtfiions. Vcrfei.J

W*ih me throughly from mine initjuity , tini eltanfc mefrom myjin. Verfe 7.] Purge me nith hyfop, and I

fhallbeclean: wash me ^ and Ifhallbe whiterthtnfnow. Verfe9. ] fiide thy facefrom myjint , and

bltt out all mine iniquities. Dan. 9. I7:,i8,i9. Now therefore our God^ hear thou the prayer of thy fer-

vant, and his fupplication, Verfe 19. D O Lord hear^O Lordfargivefor thine on>n fake, (n) LukeiJ.f^.

And forgive as oar fins
; for wealfo forgive every one that is indebted to us. Matth. 18. 55. Solikcwife'

fliall tny heavenly Father do alfo to you, if ye fromytur hearts ftrgivt not every om hit bythtr their

trefpafjes,

Q^ "^hat do Vpe prayfor in thejixthpetition ?

Anfiv. In the fixth Petition, which is, {And lead us n^t into tempta-

tiony but deliver usfrom evil o, ) we pray , that God would either keep (*) ^•'"^•6.

us from being tempted to fin />, or fupport and deliver us when vve
J^^ Matth. is.

ate tempted q, 4I. Watch ^nd'

fray , that ye

enter not into temptation, the Spirit indeed is willing, but the flefh li weak, (j") z C»r. i ». 8* Ftrtttii

thing I befwght the Lord thrice, that it might departfrom me,

Q. '^^hatdoththeconclufionofthe Lords Prayer teach us ?

A, The conclufion ofthe Lords Prayer, which is, (Tor thine is the

kingdom, thepoyi^er and the glory for ever j Amen r,) teacheth us to take {y) J^fatt.e.i^:-

our incouragement in prayer from God onely f, and in our prayers to y J ^*"^jVS
prailehim, alcnbing Kingdom, power and glory to him t : Andinte- 18,19. And I

ftimony ofour defire and aflurance to be heard, we fay. Amen u. prayed unto

the Lord ir.y

God, and made my confefHon , and faid, O Lord , the great and dreadful God , keeping the Covenant
and mercy to them that love him and keep his Commandments --- v.7.3 O Lord, righteoufnefs boJon-

getb uato thee, bat uoto us cotif»(ion offaces; as as this day; to the men of Jiidah, and to the iahabitaDtJ

of



(^74)
of Jerufalem t and unto all Ifra?! , tlmt are neef and that are farofF> thortw all the conatrcys whethcf

thou haft driven them, becaufe of their trefpafs, that they have trefpalTed againft thee, Verf.SjJ O Lord,

to us belongeth confufion efface, to our Kings, to our Princes, to oar Fathers, becaufe we have trefpaf-

fed againft thee. V.9.] To the Lord our G»i belongs mercies , xnd forgivenejjes , though we have rebelled

•gainft hitn. - V. 16. O Lord, according to rU thy righieonfne(l, I befeech thee, let thine anger and thy fury

be turned away from thy City Jerufalem, thy holy mountain : becaufe for our (ins, and for the iniquities

of our fathers, Jerafalein and thy people are become a reproach to all that are about us. V. 1 7. 3 Now*
therefore , O our God, hear the prayer of thy fervant, and his fapplications, and caafe thy faceto (hine

upon t'leSanduary \\-.nis AzM^^t,for the Lords fah^e . V. i8.3 O Hiy God, encline thine ear* and hear,

open thine eyes and behold our defolation, and the City that is called by thy Name, for we do notprefent

ourfuppHcazions before thee for our righteoufncfs, but/or thy great mercies. V.19.] O Lord,hear,0 Lord
forgive,O Lord hearken and do ; defemetfor chine own fake, O my God, for thy City and thy people arc

caljcdby thy Name. (t) I Cor. 19. 10, ii, 12, 13. Wherefore Dav/iblofled the Lord before all the

Congregation ; and D^f»</ faid, Blefted be thou , Lord God of Ifrael , our Father for ever. Verfe ii.]

Thine
J O Lord, is the grcatnefs, and the fioiver,andthe glory, andtheviBory, and the Alajcfty ; for all that

is in the Heavens j and in the Earth is thine : Thine is the Kingd»ine , O Lord , and thou art exalted as

head above all. V.iz-l Both riches and honours come ofthee , and thou reigneft over a]\,and in thint

hand is power andmight; and in thine hand it is to makegreat, and to give ftrength unto all. V.i %.'} Now
therefore, our God, we thank thee, and praife thy glorions Name. (tf) 1Cflr.14.16. El fe when thou

fhalt blefs with the Spirit, hoix shall he thut occupieth the room ofunlearned fay ^men at thy giving of

thanks; feeing he undcrftandeth not what thou fayeft > i^ev.z2.20,ii. He which teftifieththefe things,

faith, Surely I come qnickly. ^men. Even fo, come Lord Jefus. V.21. J The grace of our Lord Jcfos

Chrift be with you al 1 . ^ M^ N,

r** 1 N I s.



(*7n

The Ten

COMMANDMENTS.
EXODUS XX.

GOD fpake all thefe Wordsjfayiog,! am tlie LORD thy God,whiclihave brought
thee out of the land ofEgypt, out of (he hoofe ofbondage.

I. Thoa fhalt hftvc no*th«i Geds before me.

1 1. Thou ihah riot make unto ihec «ny graven image , or tny likenefs of any thing

that is in Heaven abovCj or that is in the earth beneath , or that is in the water under the

Earth ; thou shah not bow down thy felfto them , nor ferve them : For I the LORD
thy God am a jeaiotis God j vifitiog the iniqisity of the ftthers upon the childreo , a»(i>

the third and fourth generation of tliem that hate me : and shewing mercy onto thou*

faods ofthem tlut love me and keep my Commandments.
1 1 L 1 hon shalt not take the Name ofthe LORD thy God in vain. PortheXarrf

v.ill not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his name in vain

.

IV. Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy : Six dayes shalt thoa labour and
do all thy work ; but the feventh day is tlie Sabbath ofthe Zer*/ thy God , initthoa

shalt not do aoy work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter , nor thy man- fcrvant , nor
thy roaid-fervant , nor thy cattel , nor thy ftranger that is within thy gates : For in fix

dayes the Zorc/ made Heaven and Earthy the Sea and all that io them is, and relied the

feventb day ; wherefore the io>-rf blefled the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

V. Honour thy father and thy mother : that thy dayes may be long upoa the land

which the Lord thy God givcththep.

VL Thou shalt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adoltery.

VIIL Thou shah not fteal.

I X. Thou shalt not bear falfe witnefs againfl thy neighbour.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbours honfe , thou shah not covet thy neighbours

wife> nor his man-fervantj nor his maid-fervantp nor his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing

that is thy neighbours

,

*

The Lords Prayer , Mmh. 6,

OVr Fathfr vcbith art In fJeaVens FJailotrtd be thy JV/ftne, T,.j
' .'gdifn cone , Thy

•a-ill be done on E/irth . ar it is in Heaven , Give us this day our dnily bread , ^nd
"forgt-ce ui ovr dfhis,evs vet ftrgive tur dtbtturs^ ^r.d lead us r»t into temptatign, hut

Btliver Its frtm evil : Fcrihine it the l\jngdcm,and(he pa^vey^c^ the glory,ftr ever. ^mea.

The C R E E D.

I
Believe in Ced the Fathtr almighty , maker ofHeaven tndEarth : ^ndinjefut

Chriji hit- owly Svn ohy L*ri, Tvhieh nas conceived hy the Holy Chop, bern ofthe Vir-

gin Mary, fu^ered under Pontiut Pilate , Txat cntcifitd, dead and buried, he defcended * i.e.Conticned
irto Hell* , the third day hemfe again from tht dead, be afctndcd into HeaVen , andJit-

jj, jj,g ^^tc of
tethontherightl/andof God the Father almighty , from thence he shall ccme tojudge the

jj^g jgg^ ^ ^^^
ejuicl\andthe dead. I believe in the Hrly Chtji : the holy CathtUck Chttrch, the Cemrr.u- Qnder the pow-
nicn of Sainst , the ^orgivenffi offins, the Tifurrfftion »fthe

body ^ Rvdihc lije evnlafling. ^j. of death till

Amen. the third day,
v) So



SO much of every Qyeftlon both in the Larger and shorterC^
techiftn, is repeated in the Anfwer> as maketh every Anfwer an

entire Propofition, or fentence initfelf : to the end the Learner

may further improve it upon all occalions, for his encreafe in knowledge

and piety, even out ofthe courfe of catechifing, as well as in it.

And albeit the fubftance ofthe dodrine comprifed in that Abridge-

ment commonly called, The Apoflles Creed y be fully fet forth in each of

Catechifmes, fo as there is no neceffity ofinferting the Creed it felf , yet it

is here annexed, not as though it were compofed by the Apoftles, or

ought to be efteemed Canonical Scripture, as the Ten Commandments,
and the Lords Prayer, Cmuch lefs a prayer , as ignorant people have been

apt to make both it and the Decalogue ) but becaufe it is a brieffum of

theChriftian faith, agreeable to theWord ofGod , and anciently recei-

ved in th? Churches ofChrift.

Cornelius 'Burgei Prolocutor pro tempore.

Hem) Roborough Scriba.

Adonium tyfeld Sc^a.



„ To the Right Honourable

T H B

LORDS AND COMMONS
Aflembled in parliament:

The HumWc Advice of the AfTembly ofDivines , now fitting by
Ordinance of Tarliament at if^eflminjier

,

Concerning

CHURCH-GOVERNMENT.

The preface.

JEfas Chrift, upon whofe fhoulders the Government Is , whofe name is called Wonderful Coanfel-
loar. the Mighty God, the everlafling Father, the Prince ofPeace , of the cncreafe , of whofe Go-
vernment and Peace , there ihall be no end , who fits npon the Throne ftiDavtd , and upon his

Kingdom to order it, and to eftablifli it with Judgement and Taftice,from henceforth even for ever,

,
having all power given unto hinMUJHeaven and Earth by the Father , who raifcd him from the dead,
andfet him on his right hand, far above all Principalities andPov/cr ,and Might, and Dominion , and
every name that is named, not onely in this World, bat alfo in that which is to corns j and pnt all things

under his feet, and gave hira to be the head over aJJ things to the Church, which is his body, the fallnels

ot him that fiilcth all in all : He being afcended op far above all Heavens , that hemight fill all things,

received gifts for his Church, and gave Offices nccefiary for the edification cf his Church , and perkft-
ing of his Saints. ii/<«/j.28.i8,i9jio. v.i8. And?</«/ came andfpal-^e unto them,fying , ^Upo-Kcris
given ttiito me in FfeaVtn and in Earth ; v. 19. Cojn thereftre /ind teach all Nations , bapti-z^ir.g them in
the Narne tfthe Father, tind of the Sen , and oj the FJoly Ghoji. v. 20, Teaching them to eOfcrve all things

rvhatfoever I have commanded you , «nd lo I am-ecith ^cu alxnay ^ evcnuntothe cr.dofthencrld. Amen.
Ephefl. 20,21,2 2, 2?. V.20. Which he ivrought in Chriji nhen he raif'ed himfrom the dead, andfet him tit

his OTcn right hand in the heavenly places, y. n. Far aOoVe all Principality and Pcivtr , andMight ,and
Don-.inion; and ticry n^me thai is named , not only in this ncrld but alfo in that v.hich istoccme, v. 23.
^ndhatl) put at! things under his feet , andgave him to be the head over all things to the Church, v. a a.

iFhich is his body, thefullnef »j him thatfilletl) all in all --- compared with Ephef 4.8,1 1, v. 8. IFherefore.
hefaiih, tvhen he afcended up on higl>, he ltd captivity captive, andgave gifts unto 7nen. v.il. .yfr.dhc
gavef^me ^yfpofiles , and[owe Prophets, and[ome Evangelijls , and'fome Paflcrsand TeaJxrs. And witU
Pfalin 68, J 8. Theuhafl afcinded on hi^^h, thou hap led captivity captive, iheu hafr received giftsfor men :

yea, fer the rtbcHictii alfo^ that the Lzrd Cod might dwell among them.

Of the Church.

"y Here is one General Chnrchxillble, held forth iot he New TcftamentJ i Cor. 12. u, 1 3,28. For
-» Mthe body isc^ne, and hath many numbers , end all the nmr.hcrs »', that tnt Udy biiy.inahy , art tvt

bcdy: p> alfo is Chrifi. v, 15- For by ctie fpirir arc we all baptized into ore bcdy'i whether wc be
^ews or Gentiles, \\hether vvc be bond cr free : ard liave been all made to drirk into cr.c Spirit, v. 28,
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And God hath fet fome in the Charch : Firft Apoftles/ccondarily Prophet$,thirdly Teachers,ifter that

miracles, then gifts ofhealings, helps, govcrDinenWi diverfitics of tongues. Togethcrwith the reft oS
the Chapter.

The Miniftry, Oracles and Ordinances of the New Teftament,are given by Jefu s Chrift to the gene-

ral Church vifible, for the gathering and perfediog ofit in this life, untill his fecond coming. 3 I Cor.

12.28. Sec before. Eph. 4.4,5. y.^.ThtyeU onelfodyj«ind9neffirit ,evenasyearec4iUedin9ne hopeof

yourcalling. y . ^. One Lord, tnt Faith, one BAptifm.— Compared with y. 10. li, 12,13, IS}l6. v.io.

U'e that difctndedii thtfumt alfo that afcended up far above all Heavtns^ that he might fill all things, v.i I.

^tid he gavefame ^pofiles, and ftme Profhets^ andfome Evangelifis , andfome Pajiors andTeachers.

V.I2. Fcr the perfcBingtfthe Saints J for the 'vcv,\of theminijiry y ftr the edifying ofthe Jtodytf Chrift,

T. I J. Till ire all come in the unity ofthefaith ^ and ofthe kpoxcledge ej the Son ofGod y unt» aperfefl mtm,

unto the meafure of the flature tfthejtiUnefs of Chrifi. v. 15. But fpeakingthe truth in lore, may grow up

into him in all things, which is the head, even Chrift. v 16. From wham the whole body fitly joyned to-

gether , and compacted by that which every joynt fupplieth , according to the effcAoal working in the

meafure ofevery part, maketb increafe of the body unto the edifying of it felfin love.

Particular vifible Churches , Members ofthe general Ghurch , «re alfo held forth in the New Tefta-

inent.] Gal. 1.21,22. vil. ^ftervcards 1 came into the regions tfSyr'n and Cilicii. v. 22. >fndwxs

uni\norcn by face unto the Churches effudeay which were in Chrifl. ^ev. 1.4,20. John to the feven Churches

in ^fta. Grace be unto you, and peace from him which is, and which was, and which is to come , and

from the feven Spirits which are before his Throne, v. 20. The miftery ofthe feven ftars which thou

faweft in my right hand, and the feven golden candlefticks. The feven ftars are the Angels of the feven

Churches. I{ev.i.x. Unto the Angel of the Charch ofEphefts , write , Thefe things faith hethat holdeth

the feven ftars in his right hand, who walkeih in the midft of the feven golden candlefticks.

Particular Churches"in the primitive times were made up ofvifible Saints, v/c^. Of fuch as being of

«ge, profelfed faitli in Chrift, & obedience unto Chrift,according to the Rule of Faith and Life taught

by Chrift and his Apoftles; and of their children. ^Bs 2. 33,4rj47- v.38. Then Peter/aid unto them,

I{epenty and be bapti^^d cnoy one ofyou in the Name offefus Chriftbrtln remifsien offins, and ye shall re-

ceive the gift cfthe holy Ghoji. V. 41. Thenthey that gladly recCTveSf his word were baptized ; andthe.

fame day there were added unto them about three thoutacd fouls, v. 47- Praifing God , and having fa-

vour with all the people ; and the Lord added to the Church daily fuch as flionld be ftved. -- Compa-
red with ^cis J .1 4. And believers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and wo-

men. I Ccr.r.2. Unto the Charch ofGod which is at Corinth , to them that are fandified in Chrift Je-

{ns , ciUcd to be Saints , with all that in every place call upon the name of Jefus Chrift our Lord , both

theirs and oins Compared with j Cor.g.\%. Whiles by the experiment of this miniftration, they glo-

rihe God for your proftlTed fubjcdion unto tlie Gofpel of Chrift , and for yoer liberal diftribution unto

them, and unto all men. ^Bsz.-^g. For the promife is unto yon and to your children , and roafl that

are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call, i Cor. 7. 14. For the unbelieving husband is

fanilified byrhewife, and the ur. believing wife is fandified by the husband: elfe were your children

unclean, but row are they holy. l{om.i\. 16. For if the firft- fruit be holy, the lump is alfo holy j and if

the root be holy, fo are the branches. Al£r}\ i o 1 4. But when Jefus faw it, he was much difplcafed, and

faid unto them,hjfTer she little children to ccme unto incj and forbid them not : for offuch is the King-

domofGod. — Co7np<xied^x'nh Maith.io- 15,14. v.l^ Then were there brought unto him little chil-

dren, that he shonid put his hand on ihrm and pray, and the Difciples rebuked them. v.i4. But fefHsfaid

fujtcr tittle children , andforbidthem not to cvme unto mc
5 for ojfuih is the Kingdom oj heaven. Luke 18.

a/, 16. V. 15. .^^ndthey hrnughtttntohim alfh infants^ that he vcofildtouch thim ; but ivhen his Difciples

fan h, they rebur-!dthe>xi. v. 16. Bnt lefia called them unto him^ andfaid,.fitjjer Utile children to c»me untt

me, andforbid them not ifor offuch is the J^ingdont ofGod.

Of the Offcers of the Church,

THe CJiccn wKcIj Chrift hath appointed for the edification of his Church, and theperfeflticg ofthe

rV>e Saints, arts

Some extraordinary, as ApoftlcSj Evangelifts, aod Prophets which arc ceaftd.

Others



Others ordfoarf tod perpemal » as Pallors » Teachers » and ctber CbDrch-goveroours , and
Deacons.

T He Paftor is an ordinary and perpetual officer in tbeChiirch.] fer. %. n, i6>i7. y,ff./rniIwiU
giveyour Pafltri according t» mint he^rt, vhichibdU fttiyoH with kn*relt4ge and undtrjtanding. v,l6.

^ndit thalitomtttptifi whenye he multiplytiandincrt^fedinthtlani j in thofe dayesfaitbthi Ltrdj

they thaUfay no more, The ^rk^tfthe Covenant »fthe Lord ; neither ih»U it ctmt to mind} neither shul they

rtmember ity neither shdl they vifit it , neither sh$l thut ke dwe any more. v. 17. ^t that time they thai colt

JerufalemtheThr$neofthe Ltrd , andaU the Nations thaU be gaihtredMnttitj to the name of the Lord ) to

Jeru/kUntf neither shautbey vealk^any more after the imaginatitn of their evil heart.

Prophecying ofthe time ofthe Gofpel] I P</.5.2,}j4. v. z. Feed the flock of God which is among
you, takfHg theoverjight thfrefift not by etnfiraint , but veiUingly j not forfilthy lucre ^hut ofa ready mind.

V. 3. Neither tu being ler.dtMVfr Gods heritage ; but being enfamples to thefiotk^. . 4. ^ndwhen the chief

Shepherd shall appear^ ye shaU receive a trovrn ofglery that fadsth not an-ay. Ephef.4. 11,12, 13. . ii,
^nd he gavefame ^pojiles , andfomeProphfts , andfeme Evangttijis^ andfeme Paflors and Teachers.

V. I*. For the perfe&ing ofthe Saints , for the rcork^ofthe miniftry , f»r the edijying ofthe Body ofChrifi.

V. 1 3. Till vie all come in the ttnity of the faith, and oj the k^nta/ledge ofthe Sen ofCodftnto a perjefi many
nnto the meafitre ofthefiatitrefftheJulnefstfChrijt.

Firft, It belongs to his office j

To pray for, and with bis flock, as the month ofthe people unto God.J ^lis s. 2, 4. v. 2. Then iht

tvcelve caUed the multitude ofthe Difciples unto them, andfaid^ It is not reajon that we should leave the word
•fGod, andferve Tables, v.4. But ive will give our felves continually to prayer , and to tiie miniftry 0^
the word. .^Sis lo. 36. Aad when he had thus fpokcn, he kneeled down and prayed with them all.

Where preaching and prayer are joyned as feveral parts of the fame Office.") 7«»».5.i4)i5.Is anymati
fick among you ? let him call for the Elders of the Church , and let them prayovcr hiin , anointing hiin
with oyl in the name ofthe Lord. v. is And the prayer ©f faith ffiall fave the fickj and the Lord fhall
raife him up j and ifhe have committed fins, they ihall be forgiven him.
The Office ofthe Elder, that is t^wPaftor, is to pray for the fick, even in private, to which a blcffing

is efpecially proroifed, much more therefore ought he to perform this in the publick execution d' his
Office as a part thereof.

To read the Scripture pnblickly ; For the proofofwhich ;
'

1. That the Priefts and Levites in the Jewifh Church were trufted with the publkk reading ofthe
Word,] as is proved^ Deut. 31.9^10,11, v.9' ^n^ Mofes rwttethis law, and delivered it unto the Pritfis
the fons of Levi i which bare the ,^rk ofthe Covenant efthe Lord, and unit all the Elders of ifr^el. v. 10.
.^ndMoCcs commAndedthem^ faying. At the end ofevery fcven years , in the folemnity ofthe year ofre-
leafcin the feafl of Tabernacles, v. 11. When all Ifrael is come to appear before the Lord thy God , in
the place which he shall cbnfe, thou ftialt read this law before all Ifrael in their hearing. Nehem.i. 1,2,
1 3. v.l. And all the people gathered tbemfelves together as one man, into the flrcet that was before the
water-gate, and they fpake unto f-^ra the Scribe, to bring the book ofthe Law of -A-/ •/ej, which the
Lord had commanded to Ifrael. v. 2. And E'^^a the Prieft brooght the Law before tlie Congregation,
both of men and women , and all that could hear with ondeiftanding , upon the ftrft day ofthe feventh •

moneth, v. 3. and he read therein, v. 15. And on the fecond day were gathered together the chiefof
the fathers ofall the people , the Priefts and the Levites unto E:^ra the Scribe j-even tounderftand the
words ofthe Law.

2. That the Minifters ofthe Gofpel have as ample a charge and commiflion to difpenfe the Word, as
well as other Ordinances, as the Priefls and Levites had under the law} proved, ifai 66. ji. And I will
alfo take ofthem for Priefts, and for Levites, faith the Lord. Matth. a8. 54. Wherefore beholds I fend
onto you Prophets, and wife men, and Scribes, and fomc of them ye shall kill and crucifie, and foBie of
them shall ye fconrgc in your Synagogues , and perfecme tliem from City to City. Where our Saviour
intitnleth the Officers ofihcNcw Teftamcnt , whom be will fend forth by the fame names ofthe Tea-
chers of Old.

Which Propofitions prove, th.u therefore (the duty bciog ofa moral nature) itfolloweih by iuftcon-
fcqucnce, that the pnblick reading of ibe Scriptuies belongeth to the Paftors Office,
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To feed the flock by preaching of'ihc Word, according to which he is ta tcacli, convince, reprove,cr
hort, and comfort. I Tim.'^.t. Jt Bishop then wnji be bUmeUJi, the htuhand efone tvife, vlgUimt,f»btr »f
^o$d behaviour, givento hof^itxUtYj *ptlotQich. z Tim. 5.16,17. v. 16. ^U Scrlpmre it given by infp'u

ratita efGed, and is profttabU for Deflriae , /oy I{epr*tfy for Ctrre^ien, f»r InJirufJion in rightetnfnefs,

V.17. That the man ofGod may be perfedV, throughly fnrniflied unto all good works. Tit.1.9. Holding
faft the faithful word as he hath been taught , that he may be able by found Dodtrinc both to exhort aod
to convince the gainfayers.

r« Cxtechifej which is a plain laying down the Principles ofthe Oracles ofGod , Or of the Do-
Arincof Chrift , and is a part ofpreaching. Hebr.^.iz. For whenfor the timeye atghtt be teacheri,

ye have need that one teach you again, which be tlie firft Principles ofthe Oracles of God > and are be-

come fuch as have need of milk^, and not offtrong meat.

To difpenfe other Divine Mifterics.] I CorAX)i. v. i. LetamanfoViiiHM7tofwas9ftheA1iniJlert

fifChrifi, andfiewards ofthe wijierits ofGod, v. i. AI«re»ver» it is reqHSreUTnpiwards^ that a man befottnd

faithfnU. 'i'.t.iU:

To adminiflerthe SMcraments.'] Matth.z^.ig,io. v. 19. Go ye therefore and teach all Nations, bapti-

zing them in the name of the Father , and of the Son , and of the lx)ly Ghoft -, V.20. Teaihing them to

obfeyva all things whatfoever I have (tmmandidyou i and lo^ 1 am -with you alvcay even unto the end efthe

world, ^men. Matth. i6 15,16. ^.x^.^ndhefaiduntothem^GtyeintoalLthew^rldandprtaththt
Gaffelnnto every creature, v. 16. He that believeth and is bapti'3;ed shall bejavcd,bnt hethat believeth not

shall be damned. 1 Cor. 11.13,24,25. V. 13. For 1 have received ofthe Lordthtct which a^fo I delivered

untoyon , That the Lord fefiti , thefame night in which he tvof betrayed , took bread, v. 24. .yfnd when he

hadgiven thanks, he brake it, andf^id. Take eat, this is my body vchich k broken foryou ; this do in rementm

trance of me. v.z5 . After the fame manner alfo he took the Cup when he had fupped , faying > This Cu»
is the NevoTcflamentin myblood, this doyeas ojt asye drinkjt in remembrance of me. Compared with

J Cor. 10. 16. The Cup ofklefsing vchich vce blefsy is it ntt the eommuriion ofthe blood ofChriJi ? the bre^d

which we break is it not the commtmitn ofthe body of Chrifi ?

To blcfs the people from God.] Nmw.6. £5,24,25,16. v.2 5. Speak uato Aaron and unto his fonJ,

faying, On this wife ye fhall blefs the children ofIfracl, faying , unto them, v. 14. The Lord bkfs thecj

undk^ep th:e, v. 25. the Lord make his face to fnine upon thecj v. 26. the Lord lift up his countenance

upon thecj and give thee peace. Compared with Rev. i. 4,5. v. 4. John, to the fcven Churches which
are in Afia, grace be unto you, and peace from him which is, and which was, and which is to comc,an(l

from the fcven fpirits which are before his throne ; v. 5 . And from Jcfus Chrift who i,> the faithful wit-

nefs, and the (ivfl begotten ofthe dead, and the Prince ofthe Kings ofthe earth : unto him that laved us

and washed as from our fins in his own blood. (Where the fame blcliings and peribns from whom they

come arc exprcfly mentioned.') Jfxi. 66. 21. And 1 will alfo rake ofthem for Priefts, and for Levites,

faith the Lord. [Here under the names ofrhePricits and Levitcs, to be continued under the Gofpeljare

incant Evangelical Paflors , who therefore are by oft'ice to blefs the people. Deut. 10.8. .yft that

time the Lord jiparated the tribe ofLevi, to bear the ark of the Covenant ofthe Lord,toftand before the Lord,

tominificr unto him\ and to blefs In his name unto this day. 2 Cor. 15.14. The grace ef the Lord Jefus

Chrift, and thclove ofGod, and the communion ofthe Holy Ghoft, be with you all. Amen. Eph. i.z.

Grace be to you, and peace from God our Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift.

To take care efthe peor.'j ..y^tlsii, 50. Which alfo they did , and lent it totheEldcrsby the hands ©f

Birnaba.saa& Saul. .yTcis 4. 54,55,36,57. V. 34. Neither was there any among you thsf lacked , for

as many .is were polTeiTors of Lands or Houfes fold them, and brought the prices of the things that were

fold. v.;5. And laid them down attheApoftlcs feet: anddiftribution was made unto every man .iccor-

diag as he had need. v. ;6 hndjefs, who by the ApoAles v/as fnrnair.ed BxynavAs (vvhich is, being in-

terpiercJ, the fon of confolarion) a Levirc aud ofthe country of Ciprus, v. 37. Having Kind, fold it,3nd

brought the- money and laid it at the Apoftles feet. ^Bs6.z,7A- v.a.r/pfwthetwclve called the multi-

tude ofthe Difciples untn tlietn , and faid , It is not rcafon that wc should leave the word of God and

fervc tables, v. 3. Wherefore^ brethren, look you out among you levcn men of honefl report, full of the

iioly Gh'jft and \vi(doinjwh:>!n ye may appoint over this bulinefs, v.4. But we will give our feives con-

linually to prayer and ro the nuaiftcry of the Word. 2 C»/-.5 6 1,2,5 *• V- "• Now concerning the colle-

Sion for the S unts, as 1 have given order to the Clwrcbes oidtiaiiay ever, fo do ye> v, 2. Upon the firft

day
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day of the week let etery one ofyon lay by him io (lose as God hath profperrd him , that thercbe no
gatherings when I come. v. 3. And when 1 come > whomfocver you fhal approve by your letters , tlwm
will I fend to bring your liberality to Jerufalem. v. 4. ^ndifit be meet that igo alfo they sh*Ug9 ixhh
wte. Gal. » .9,10. V.9- -^"(i^l^fnl^^cSjCephis and ^ohDfVhtfcettieJtt be pil/arsyftrieivedthe grace
that ifos given unto tne, theygaVe to me 4«^Barnabas the right hands afpUa-mhip _, that tre should go unf
the heathen andthey unto the circumdfion. v. 10. Only they would that we IhouJtl remcinbct die poor,thc
fame which I alfo was forward to do. . • *;

.'

And he hath alfo a tulitig power orer the Flock as a Paftor. "1 1 Tim. 5. 17. Let the Elders that rult

well be (tuntedrvtnhy ejdtublc honour, effedally they nho labour in the txord and Dtelrine. ^Slt 20.17.
^ndfrom Miletus hefentto Ephefui , andcaUed the Elders ojtht Church, v. zt. Take heedthcrejtrc unto
yetfr Jelzes , and to all the flock over thee which the Holy Ghoft hath made yon over-feers , to feed tht

^Church ofGody vehich he hathfHrchafedti^tlpiiJi oivn blood, x Thef.^.i t, ^nd we befaihyou brethren^ t»

kn$ivtl}tm whiih lab$uramongy$ie, and'.%np wcr y»u io the Lord, and admonifh you. Ffeb.j 5.7,17. v.7.
J^memberthem which have the rule over you, vaho havefpok^en ttntoyott the JVtrdofGtd: whtfejaith fcl-
low, conjidering the end oftheir tanverfation. v.17. Obey them that have the rule overyou, andfhimityour
felves, for they watch foryourfouls, as they that muji give antunt : that they may do it Kithj^yar.d nst with
grief, for that is unprofitable foryot*^

Teacher n DoBor,

THe Scripture doth hold out the name and title ofa Teacher,as well as of the Paftor. j i Ccr. 12-1?.
^ndGod hath fitfame in the Church, Firft ^poflles , Secondarily Prophets, Thirdly Teachers a'tey

that miraclesjthen gifts efhealing^hclfSj governments, diverfities oftongues. Eph.4. n. .y^r.d hegaz*
fome ^poflles, andfame Prophets^ andftme Evangeliflt, and f»me Pajhrs and Teachers.

Wliois alfo aMioiftercf the Word ai well as tlw Paftor, and hath power of adminiflration ofthe
Sacraments. ,,,_

The Lord having given different gifts , and divers exercifes according tp thefe gifts in tlie minifl-j y of
the word ] ^otm.i j.6,7,8. v. 6. Hearing then gifts differing axcording to rhe grace that is given tons,
whether prophefie, let us prophefie according 10 the proportion ofraidi. v. 7. Or miniflry, Ictus wait
onoarminiftring : or he that teacheth, on teaching, v. 8. Hethatexhorreth, on exliortation : hetlac
givcth let him do it wit h fimplicity, he that ruleth with diligence^ he that fheweth mercy with cheerful-

nt[s. I Cor.\l>lA,S.~\ V.I. Now concerning fpiritual gifts , brethren, I wonid not have yen ignor.iDr.

V.4. Now there are diverfities of gifts, but the fame fpirir, and there are diveifuies ofoperations , bur it

is the fame God , wbichworkethall ia all. v. 5. And there are differences ofiadmio^firaiionsj buttl-.e

fame Lord. v.7. Eut the manifeftation of the fpirit is given to every man t-o profit with ail,

Though thefe different gilts may meet io, and accordingly beexercifed by one a.-id the fnmrminiftcr.]}
lCoK.i4. 3. But he thai prophefiethfpeaketh unto men to edification, and exheiiation, andcomfcrr.
a TimA.z. Preach the Word, be inflaat in feafon, out offeafon, reprove, rebuke , es.hort with all lorg-
foffering and Doclrine. Tit. 1.9. Holding fail the faithful word as he hath been taught that iie may be
able by found Dodrine both to exhort and to convince the gainfayers.

Yet where be feveral Minifteis in the_fameCoiigreg3tioD,they may bedefigocd to fcverai impIoyir.entSi
according to the different gifts, in which each ofthem do moft excels Rom.i z.6,7,8. v.6. fJailng then
gifts differing according to the grace that is given to ta,whetherp rephcfie^let us prophefie acccrdirrg ic the pro-
portion offaith.v.y.Orminljiry^et usivait on our minifiring^or he that teacheth onte.ichin<r. v. 8 Orhethat
txhorteth on exhortation : he thatgiveth let hirii do it with ftmplicity ; he that ruleth rcith diliaence, he that
shetveth merty vciih chcerfulnef?. i Pet. 4. 1 0,1 1 . v . lo. .yfs every man hath received thegift:,ivcnfo miniflcy
thtfameonet$another,af goodJicTi-erds of the manifoldgrace efCod.s.i 1.7far.y man fpeak^la him fptal'^As

the Oracles ofGod -, ifany men mir.ifler let him do it , as ofthe alility xrhich Godgivcth , that Cod ingU
things may he glorified through fef.is Chrift^ to nhom be praife and dominion, for ever andtter. Amen.
And he that doth moreexccl in expofition ofScripture,in teaching found Do<^lrinc, and in convincing

gain-faycrs, then he doth in application, and is accordingly imployed therein , may be called a teacher
orDodtor, (the places alledged by the Notation of the Word doth prove the Propcfiticn ; ) KeveriiTC-
lefs, where is bat one Miniftet in a particular CoDgregaiioO) he is to perferjn fo far as JK is able

^
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t!w whole work of the Miaiftr/j ss tppeiretb in » Tim.'^.t. Ptuch the ward, be ittliam hfenfin, »m «/
fanfmy rtprtvef relruk^t exhort mth *ll bng-fnfftririg and dofirine. Tit.i 9. Holding fad the faithfal wori
as he hath been taught , that he may be able , by foaad Dodfioe > both to exhort aod to coDTifiCe the

gain-faycrj. i Tim.6.i. Add they that hive believing MafterS , let them not difpifc theia > becanfe tlwf
•re brethren) but rather do them lerriccj bec^fe they are faithfal aod beloved > partakers ofthe bendit

:

thefe things teach and exhort.

A Teacher or Doftor is ofmoft cxcel!cat ufe in Schools and Univctfities , as ofold 10 the Schools of
the Prophets, and at ferufaitm, where Gumdiel and others taoght as Doctors*

Oiher chftnh-gavernmrt,

A S there were in the Jewish Chorch filddrs of the peop'Jfe » joyaed with the Priefts and LeviteJ in the
-*^^Govern<nentof thcChnfchiJ as appearethin i C/jrw.T^.4, 9,10. y. 8. ^orecvcr, »» Jerufaleifl

<^/ti Jehoshaphat/e^ ofthe Levitts , /thd ofthePrhJi/ , tttut-^f the tbitf 6fthefathers ofjfraei , f»r the

judgement oj the Lord, indfir eimtrevetjiesx vtheh thiy rttutntdto firufatem, v. 9. ^nd he charged them^

f''y^"Si r/jMf sh.tUye do in the fear ojthe L^rdtfaithfully, iindwlth aperfeSi heart, v. lo. ^nd -what eaufe

foever shall come toyott ofyour brethren that dwell in their Cities , betrvtin bUod and blood, bettveen law and
commandment, and Jiatutes , and judgments^ye shall eVen warn them that they trefpafS not againjl the Lord,
ardfo rcrath come upon you, and uponyour brethren, this d* aridye shall not trtfpafs.

So Chrift, who hath inftituted a Govcrnmeutj and Govecnours Ecclefiaftical in the Charch, hath fur-

nished fomein his Church, befide theMinifters of the Word, with gifts forgoveroments, and \*ith com-
smfiion to execute the fame , when tailed thereunto » who are tojoyn with the Minifter in the govern-
meot ofth« Church.] Jipm.iz.j^Z, T.7. Or Minifiry^lettiSwaitenoHrfnimjiTing^ or he that teaeheth,

tn teaching, v. 8. Or he that exhorteth en exhtrtatiortj he that giveth let him do it withfimplicityf he that rtt-

leth vcith diligence, hethatsheweth merey,vt>ithchetrfultie/}. i Cor. 1 1.28. >yfndGod hath Jetfame in the

Church,firfi .yfpoflles^ fecoruiarily Prophets , thirdly Teachers , ajterthai miracles , than gifts of healings^

helps, governmentsy diverfities oftongues.

Which Officers reformed Charcbcs commofily call Elders.

iDeacont.

•T' He Scriptnre doth hold oot Deacon* as diftindl Officers in the Church.^ Phil.i.j . Paul and Timo-
J- theus the fervants ofjefuiChrift,to all Saints in Ghrift Jefas,which arc a.tPhilippi whh the Bishops

and Deacons, i Tim.%. 8. Likcwifemnft the Deacons be grave nor deubic-tongued, not given to
much wine, not greedy offilthy lucre.
Whofe Office is perpetual. ] i Tim. 5.8. Likewife HiDft the Deacons be grave, not double- tongned,

not given to much wine, not greedy of filthy lucres to verfi^ . fee in the Bible, .yk'£is6. i, 2, 5,4. v.i.

^nd in thofe dayes^ ivhen the number ofthe Difeijfles wat multiplyed , there arofe a marmming ofthe Gre-
cians againji ffcff Hebrews , becanfe their mdoves rperenegUBed in the daily minijiraticn. v. t. Then the

twelve called the multitude cfthe Difciples unto them , and/aid^ It is cot reafoQ that we should leave the

Wordof G«d and ferve tables, v, 5. Whereforebrethreo » look ys but attjoag yon feTeonnen of honeft

report , full of the Holy Ghofl, and wifdofftj whom we may appoint over this bufinefs. v. 4. But w c

will give our felvescontinnally to prayer, and tothe Mioiftry of the Word.
To whofe Office it belongs not to preach theWord or adminifler the Sacraments, bat to lake fpccia I

care in diftributing 10 the neceffities ofthe poor.3 -^i?-'6.i,Jjj,4. fee before.

Of partict*lar Congregations.

T T is lawful and expedient that there be fixed cotigregatiofis, that js, 8 ccrtairt cotnpany of Chriftians
•*• to meet in one Affcinbly , ordinarily fdi publicfc w<«^rs'^ip. When Believers multiply to fuch a num-

ber ,rthat they cannot conveniently meet in one place , it is lawfoi and expedient that tliey should be

^Jivided into dillmd and fixed Congregations, for the better admioiftrdtion of fuch Ordinances as belong

•mio thcui, and ihc difchargc of nwatual duties, i Cow.j 4.26, 33=40. v. i6. Ln nil things bedeneunto

tdifying.



€clt[}wg. V. ^3. For God is not the author ofconfuhon butofpcaccj ajjn all Chufches of ihcSainU.'
v,4e. Let all things be done dccciitlyi and in order.

'1 he ordinary way ofdividing Chriftians into dilUnd Congregations, and moft expedient for edific**
tien* is by the refpedtive bounds of their dwellio^j.

Firft, Becaufc they who dwell together, being bound to all kind of moral dotic* one to anothcrlhtre
tlie better opportunity thereby to diCcharge them, wliich iriDial lyeij perpetual , lor LI rill came nor-fo
deftroythe Law, but to fulfill it. ] DiKf. 15. 7, ii. It tliere be among you a poor tnan of onecfch*
brethren within any otthy gates, i.i the Land whichii.e Lord thy Gcd Ruechiiiec,thou llialt not haidca
thy heart, nor fhutthy hand from thy poor brother, v.ii. For the poor llull never ccafe pot ol the laod-
tlicreforc I command thee, faying, Thou llialt open thy land wide uoto thy brother, to the poor^and to
the needy in the find. AUtth 22. 59. And the fccor.d is like unto ir, 1 hou Ihalt.love thy neighbour as thf
fclf. Matth. 5. 17. Think not thatlain cwme to dcftroy thclaw orthc rroplietj. I am not come to
dcftroy, but xo fulfill.

Secondly, The communion ofSaints moft be.fo ordered, as may ftand with the moft ronvenient ufe of
the Ordi.narccs, and difchargc of moral duties without refped ofpcrfons. i C6>-.i4. j6. Let all iliings

be dooe unto edifying. Htbr.io. ^^^^i. v. >4. And let us confider one another, to provoke unto love,
and togDod works, v. 25. Not fbrlaking the AfTcmbling ofour fclve* together , as the manner of feme
is: butcxhoriiDgone another, andfomuchthc inore,as yefce ihe day approaciiinp. fum. i 1,2. v.l.
My brethren, have not the laith of our Lord JifusClirift the Loid ofgloiy, vvit^i. rcfpcd of perf ns v 2.
lor if there come into your affembly a man with a guld ring, in goodly apparel , and there come io al£»
• poor mail in vile raiment.

Thirdly, the Pallor and people muftfo nearly cohabitc together^ as that they may mutually pcrfbrip
their duties each to other with moft convenieocy.

In this company fome muft be fee apart to bear office.

0/ the oj^ers of a partkuUr Congregation,

FOr Officers in a finple Congregation, tliere ouglit to be one at the leaft, both to labonr in tiic Word
and Doftrinc, and to rule. Prov. zg. li. Where there is no vilion the people peiifli ; buthethac
keepeth the Law , happy is he. I Tim. 5.17. Let thetldcrs that rule well be ccui;ttd wcrthy of

double honour, efpecially they who labour in the Word and Dodrinc. Hebr.f^.y. Remember tliein

which have the rule over you,who have fpoken unto you the Word ofGod , whofe faith follow , confi-

dering the end oftheir converfation.

It is alforequifite that there fhould be others to joyn in Government i Cor. 12. 2?. And Godharh
fet foine in the Church, Firft Apoftles, fecondarily Prophets, thirdly Teachers, alter that Miiaclcs , ihca

gifts of healidgs, helps, governments, diverfitics of tongues.

Andlikcwife itis requifite , that there be otiiers to take fpeeial care for the reliefcf die poor. ^Ht
6.2,3. V- *• Then the twelve called tlie multitude of the Difciplcs unto them, and faid, It isnot reafon

that we fliould leave 'h. Word ot God, and fcrve tables, v. 3. Whereforc,brcthrcn, lock ye out among
yoo foven inen of honcft report , full of the Holy Ghcft , and wifdome } whom ye may appoint ever

this bufinefs.

The number of each of which is to be proportioned according to the condition of the Con-
gregation.

Thcfe Officers are to meet together at con vcDiei:t audfcttimcSjfor the well ordering of rhc affairs of

that Congregation, each according to his office.

It is moft expedient, that in thefe meetings one, whoft office is to labonr in the Word and Dortrinr,

do moderate in their proceedings. I Tin. V 17. Let the Elders that rule wcUj be counted WCilhj' of

double hoQsur, efpecially they wiiQ laboui ia the Word and Dodriae,
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ofthe Ordinances m a particular CongYigatUn.

THe Ordinances in afiagle Congregation , are Prayer , Thanksgiving, and fiogiogofPfalms. 3
I Tim. 2. I. 1 exhort therejore,thai firji ofall , fupplications,prAyers , imercefiensy andgiving ofthanks
be made for all men. i Cor. 14.1 5)l6. v.15. JVhat U it then ? I r/ill pray with the fpiyit,_ar,drvillpray

tolth underfianding aifo I vciUfing-nith the fpirit ^ And I nitlJltJgvcith the underjianding a/fo. v. 16. Elft

vehtn thtH shalt blefs wiib the fphit ^ h«rv shall he that occnpicth the rsimoj the unlearned/ay ^nun at

thy giving ofthanks,feeing he tenderfiandeth not rvhat thottfaytfl >

Tlie Word read (althoBgli there tbllovv bo iinmediate explication ofwhat is read) the Word expoun-
ded and applyed , Catechizing , the Sactamcnts adininiftred , CoUedioa made for the poor , difinifling

the people with a blcHiog.

Of Church-Gtvernment, andtheftveralfirlstf^JfembHesferthefiime.

CHrift, hath inftitated a GoTernment, and Governours Ecclefiaftical in the Church , fo that pnrpofe

the Apoflles did immediately receive the keyes frem the hand ofJefus Chrift , and did ufe and exer-

cifetnem in all the Churches of the world open alloccaiions.

And Chrift hath fince continually furniilied fome in his Church with gifts ofGovernment j and with
commiilion to execute the fame when called thereunto.

It is lawful and agreeable to the word of God , that the Church be governed by feveral forts of AC-

fctabliesj which are Congregational, ClaiCcal, and Synodical.

Of the Porccr In common ofall thefe ^fjcmhlies.

IT IS lawful and agreeable to the Word ofGod > that the feveral Aflembles before mentioned , have

power to convent and call before them any perfon within their feveral bounds, whom the EccIefKilii-

cal bufinefs which is before them, doth concern, proved by, Matth. \Z^is, 16} 17? 18,19, 20. v,i5.

Moreover, ij thy brother shall irefpafi againji thee, go andteil him hitfault between thee and htm alsne : if

he shall heartheCj thou haji gained thy brother, v. I6. Hut ifhe vcill not hear thee , then ta]\e vrith thee one or

two mtre^that In the mouth oftvc« or three tvitncjfes every jvord may beepabllshed. v. 17. ^tidif he shall

mgleli to l)ear them, tell it unto the Church : hut ifhe neglefi to hear the Chunh , let him be unto thee as an
heathen man, and a pabiican. v. 18. Verily, I fay unto you,whatfoever yefhall bind on earth , fhall be

bound in heaven : and whatfoevcr ye fhall loofe on earth, fhall be loofcd in heaven v. 19. ^gain , 1

fay unto you, that if two ofyou shall agree on earthy as tauching any thing that they shall ask, it shall be done

for them of my Father rvhich is in heaven, v.iOiPor rchere two or three are gathered together in my Name^
there am 1 in the midft ofthem.

They have, power to hear and determine fuch caufes and differences as do orderly come before

shem.

It i$ lawful and agreeable to the Word ofGod , that all the faidAfletnblies have fome power to diP

penfe Church- cenfures.

of Congregational ,yfjferpblies , that Is ^ Thetntering of the filing Officers ofa particular

Congregation for the Government thereof.

T He Rilling Officers ofa particular Conr^rcgation, have power Authoritatively ,to call before them
any meinbcroftheCoiigregation, as they lliall fee juft occafion.

To enquire into the knowledge and fpititual eftate of the feveral Members of the Con-
gregation.

To admoniHi and to rebuke, -

Which three branches are proved by 77c6. i^. 17. Obey them that have the rule over y!?n jandjUbmit

yoMrfelveSy for they vpaichfor yourfeuls , a^s they that mull give accsunt that they may do it velth joy and net

with



nUhgvjcf: forthMt^sunprofiubUftrytu. lThef.^.ii,i-i. V.T2. And\vebffe€cliyoa,br«hren.toknow
then which labour among you, and arc over you ia the Lord, andadmonifh yoo : v. 1 3. Aodtoefteenn
them very highly in love for their works fake, and be at pc.icc among your (dvcs. E^fk^. 34.4. '1 he difta-
fed haveyc not Ihcngthencd, neither have ye healed that which was fick , neither hayc ye bound up thac
which was broken, neitlicr have yc brought again tliat which was driven away , neither have yc faught
that which was loft : but with force and with cruelty have ye ruled them.

Authoritative rufpcnfion tVom the Lords lable , of a pvrion not yet caft out ofthe Church, is yetu
gre»able to the Scripture.

Fii ft, Becaufe the Ordinance it felfinufl not be profaned.

S;condIy, Becaufe we are charged to withdraw Irom t hefe that walk difordcrly.
Thirdly, BccaufeoffhcgreatJin and danger , both to himihat comes unworthily > tod alfo to the

whole Church. ] Matth. 7. 6. Give not that ivl,icl> k holy unto the do^s , neiti.er cajiytyour petirU btjoyx.

fwinc, ieji they trample them undey their feet, and turn agx'm^andrentycu. 2 Thef 3.6,14,1$- v.6. Now
, we commandyoi* , brethren , in the Name ofour Lord fefiif Chri/r, that yt rrithdrdrvyourfeives from tviry
bi-tihcr th.it -wtiih^th difordcriy, and not after the tradition which he reaived 0} us. v. 1 4. ^nd ifany mam
bhey not tur xcord by this EpifiUy note that man , and have no company trith Urn , titat he may be ashamed,

y. 1 5 . Tet taunt him not <ts an enemy , but admoniil) him as a brother. I Cor. 1 1 . 27. Wherefore , rchofotvtt

sha/l eat this Itread , anddrink this cup ofthe Lord umxorthily ^ shall be guilty ofthe body and blood of iht

Z,9rd. So on to the end ofthe Chap. Compared with Judev. 23, ^nd ethers fcVeivithfear , puUing
thcmottt ofthejire ;

laving even thegarment fpottid by the flesh, i Tim. 5. 22. Lay hands fuddcnly CD OO
xnan, neither bcpartakerofothcrirensiins. Keeptiiy felfpure.

And tlicre was power and Authority under the Old Teftamcnr, to keep unclean pcrfons from holy

things. ] Lev. 13.5- -y^^d the Pricjl shall look^ on him the feventh day ; andbcholdy ij theplague in hit

fight be at a (lay, and the plaguefpread not in tlie sk^n , then the Prieft shall shut hira up feven days more.
Numb. 9. 7. ^nd th»fe mcnfaid unco him , We are defiled by the dead body ofa man ; wherefore we arc

kept back j that ne may not offer an offering oj the Lord in his appointedfcffon among the children ofifrael.

X Chron.zi- 19. And he fets porters at the gates ofthc hoofs ofthe Lord, that none that was unclean ia

any thing should enter in.

The like power and Authority by way of Analogy continues under the New Teftament.

The Ruling Officers of a particular Congregation , have power authoritatively to fufpend from the

Lords Tablo, a perfon not yet caftout ofthe Church.

Firft, Becaufe thofe who have Authority to judge of, and admit fjcli as arc fit to receive the Sacrt-

incnt, have Authority to keep back pjch as should be found unworthy.

Secondly, Becaufe it is an EccIefiaQical bulinefs of ordinary pratflife belonging to that Con-
gregation.

When Congregations arc divided and fixed they." need all mutual help one from another , both

in regard of their iatriofccal wcaknelFes , and mutual dependence j as alfo in regard of eocinics

from wiibcut.

Of CUf^ical .^jjemhlies.

T He Scripture doth hold ont a Presbytery in a Churdi, both in i Tim.^ 14. Keglcft not the gift that

is in rliee, which was given th.-eby prophecy , with the laying on ofthc hands of the Trfsbytery.

Aiiiiio ^Tis 15.2,4,6. v. 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no fmall dilfention and difpu-

tation with them , they determined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain other ofthem should go up to

'frritp^lein unto the Apoftles and Elders, about this queftion. v. 4. And when they ucrc come to fcrufa^

/f»3,th:y were received ofthe Church , and ofthe Apofilcs and Elders, and they declared all things that

God hid done with th;in. v.6. And the Apoftles and Elders came together , for tocoofiderof this

in.Ttrcr.

A Presbytery confifteth of Miniftcrs oftlicWord, and fuch other publickCEcers as arc agreeable

to, and w.arra.ucd by the Word cfGod, to be Church governcurs , tojo^n witii ihc Miniftcis ia

the G)vetnmer,r ofthc Church, as appearcili. l\^nm.ji.j,fi. \.j. OrMinillry, let us wait on oorMi-
niilang j or he that teachcih on teaching, v. 8. Or he th.ucxhoricthoncxiioitaiicn: hctLatgivpth
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1st him doit with fimpliciry ; he that ruleth r/itij diligence , Ik tlat shcweth mercy with cheerfuIntTs.

J Ctrim. ti.zt. And God hath fct fotne hi the Church , Firft Apoftles, fecondarily Prophets,
thirdly Teachers, alter that Miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, govcrnincnts, diverfities of"

tongues.

Tlie Scripture doth bold forth, thatmany particular Congregations may be noder one Presbyterial
Governtnent.

T'his propofifion is proved by inftances.

I. Firft J Ofthe Church of 'fcrnf«lew, which confifleth ofmore Congregations then one; and alltiief©

Congregations were under one Trcsbyterial Government.
This appef.reth tjms :

J. Firft, Th Church oiJtrt*ptlem confifteth ofmore Congregatiods then ooe,a$ h manifefl,

1. By the multitude of believers^ mentioned in divers.

Both before the difperfion of the Believers there , by tneans ofthe perfecations , Cmentioned in the-

•^Bs of the Apoftles. chap, 8. in the beginning thereof ,) wimcfs. ^^i\.\s. ^niiif: thofe dayt

TctCt fiioduj) in the tnidji ofti.e Dif:ijiler , andfaidy The 77umhcrofthe nxmcs together uere about an hurt"

dred and tvcCKty. Ads i. 41,4-6)47. v. 41. Then they that gladly received his xverd ,\vtre biifti-::ed: And
the fame day there were added unto thera about three thoufandfouls, v. 46. ^nd they continuing daily

vcith one accord in the Temple , and breaking bread from htufetohoufe , did eat their meat nith gladncji

andfinglenff ofheart, v. 47. Pr^iifingGod , and having favour xvith all the people. ^nd the Lord ad~
dedttthe Chttrd} dailj ftch as sheiddbefavtd. A(5lS5. 14. ^nd Bdievemvere the more addedn;:to the

Lord, inultitudes,b9thofmen and women, Adts6.l,7. v. i. .^ko' in «/;o/^'(frf)'e/, when the number of the

Difeiples was multiplied , there arofe a murmaring ofthe Grecians againflthe Hebrews, becaufc their

widows were negU'ded in the daily ir-iniftration. v. 7. And the word of Godincreafed , and the num-
ber of the Difeiplcs multiplyed in Jerufal-::!! greatly, andagrearcompany of the Priefts were obedient

to the faith.

And alio after the difperfion"' .y^Slsg.'i,^. Then had the Churches reft thronghoat all Judc?, and Ga-
lilee, and Samaria, snd were edin;d,3nd walking in the fear ofthe LGfd,and in the coirifort ofthe hcly

Ghofl, v/creiDultipIied. -^c-7/i2.24. ]5ut the word of God grew and multiplied. ^'<f?Jzr.jo. And
when they h.'ard it, they glorified the Lord, and fiiid unto ImWyThouftcf^ brsthify how many rhoufand of
Jews there are which believe, and tliey arc all zealous of tlic law.

Secondly , By the many ApofJes and other Preachers in the Church offerftpziem : And if there were
but one Cor^gregation there, then each Apoftle preached but fcldomej which will not confift with ^fls
6.2. Then the twelve callcdthe multitude (f the Difiplesuntt them , and faid y It isnutrcafonthatne

shvuld leave the ll'crdof Cod<xndfervetahles,

Thirdly , the djverfity of languages atnongft the Believers, trentioncd bothin the feccnd and fixth

chapters ofthe ^B(, doth argue more Congregations then one in that Clnirch.

2: Secondly, All thofc Congregations were under rne Presbyterial governtnent; brcaiife , FirP',

they were one Church. .yTBsS. r. And J-tM/ was confenting unto his death. And at that trtr;e there

was a great perfecution againft the Ch.urch which was at Jerufalem , and th?y were all fcnrtered abrc.^d

throughout the regions ofJudea and Samaria except the Apoftles. ^fls 2.47. Praifirg Gt>d , and ha-

vin<T favorir v/ith all the people. And the Lord added unto the Church daily fucb as fiiould be favcd.

Compared rriih Ch.-!p.$. n, And great fear came upon all the Church ,and upon as many asheardthtfe

things, ^^rid chap, i z. 5 . Ptter therefore w as kept in prifcn, but prayer was made without rcafing of

th?Cliarchnnro God for him. .^ndchap.i^ 2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no fmalJdif-

ftnfion Slid difputation with them, they determined that Paul and Barnabas , and certain otl-jerof thetn

shotild go up to Jerufalem unto the Apoflles and Elders about this queftion.

So'ondiy, the FIders ofthe Church are itientioacd. .^1^^11.50. VVhich alfo they did, ard fcntitto

tlic Elders by tl^c hand; of Barnahas and S-ul. ^fis it. ^,6,Z2. v. 4. And when they were c©me,to

f:yufale-y>, they were received of tlie Church, and of the Apoflles and Elders , and they declared all

things tint God ha3 done wirhthein. v. 6. And the Apoftles and Elders cnme together to confidcr cf

this matter, v. 22. Then it plcafed th.e Apoflles and Elders, with tiie whole Church, to fend chofrn men

, of their ov/n company to ^/?f/oc/j with Paid avA Barnabas , namely JudAs furnamed Barfehof , and-

i;/;*/,ch'.efmca among the brerhren, .yi^id ch.ii.ij^iZ.y.iy . And when wc were come to prttfaUmy
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the bretVjren received us gladJy : v. 1 8 . And the day lollovring Paul went io with vs Hi^to James, *nd all

the Elders were prefent.

Tliiidly, tlic Apolllcs did the ordinary Arts ofrrcvbyfcrs , as Presbyters in that Church, wliichpti*
Vetha Preibyrcjial Cburclibolurc ihcdilpctfion. ^fls6.

Founlily , ihe fevcul L^onmcgationsin Jirufaltm being one Church , the Elders of that Church are

rnentifiuj as intctiojTtopttlu r icrJcls of Government. ^fli\\. 30. Which alio they did and fent

it to the HlJcrs by the hanJs of Barnabas and Saul. ^Hs 15.4,6,22. v. 4. ^ndnlnn they rvcrr ccrm r»

Jcr-'fjltm the^ ixcrerec.tvcdo, the Church, And of the ^polUes atid Eidcr.'^and ihtj declared (ill things that

Cedh-id done iriththcm. v. 6 .y^itd the ^ptfilis and Elders came tgtther jor f eovjtdtr of this rr.Mttr,

V. 2 2. Then it pU.ijtd the ^pojlles and Elders , jrith the nholc C'huych , tt fend chijen men tjthtlr oven

row;?4/'j«» Antiochivu/; Paiilrfw*/ Birtiabas > n/tmely , }\idit frnamed 2>i',hhii , and Silas, chiefmtn
among the brethren, ^3% 21 I7,>8. v. 17. ^ndvchcnthey irere come to Icriifalem the trethrtnrtccived

us gladly: v. 18. .yfnet the d\y fallowing Paul irf«f ;n jp/V/j »« «mo jamcs , and all tie Elders i\ ere prc-

ftnt , and fe fervc.nd: Which proves that thofe feveral Congrcgatjons were ucder one Prcsbytcrial
Goveinment.
And v;hci her thefc Congregations were fixed or not fixed> in regard of Officers or Members , it is all

one as to the truth of the Propodtion.

Nor doth tlicre appear any ina-erial difference betwixt the feveral Congregations in fcrn/i/fw, and
the uiany Congregations now in tlie ordinary condition ofthe Church, as to the point of fixedncfs re-

quired of Officers or Me(nbers.

. 5. Thirdly; Therefore the Scripture doth hold forth , thatmsny Congregations may be under ^0nc
Prcsbytcrial Governinenr.

'"'

1 1. Secondly, By the iuflance of the Church ofEfhefiis, for,

I. That they were more Congregations then one in tlie Church o^Ephtfut , appears by ^SIs 20. ^r.

Therefore watcli , and remember thar by the fp.ice of three years I ceafcd not to warn every one night

_and day with tears. Where is mention of P.T>*/.f continuance at H/»/^7«J'io preaciiing for the fpaccof
three years : And ^i^f 19. 18. And many ihst believed came and confcffed , and fhi'Wid their deeds,

V. 19. Many alfo ofthetn which tifed curious arts broughr tli?ir books together .ind burned them before

all men, and th?y counted the price ofthem, and found it fiity tlioufand pieces oflilver : v. 20. So migh-
tily grew the Word of Godaad prevailed, .^ci^ 19 10. And this continued by thefpaccof two yearr,

fo that all they who dwelt in J^Ji.t h?ard the word of the Lord Jefus , both Jewsand Greeks, v. 17.

And this was known to all the Jews and Greeks alfo dwelling at Ephefm^ and fear fell on them all; and
tlisNatneof the Lord Jefus was magnihed. i Cor. 16. 8. hut I will tarry at Eplefus unxxW Penteafi.

V. 9. For a great door and cffedml is opened unto me, and thcie are many advcrfarics. v. 19. The
Chu.rches o{ >^fi.t falute you, ^qnila and PrifalJa. falute you much in the Lord , with the Church that

is intheir houfe. Where the fp£cial effedofthe Word is mentioned ; andvcrfeio. and 17. ofihe fame
C'j.T/r-T, wlierc is a diflinclion of Tews and Greeks , and i C//-.i6 8, 9. w here a reafon of Pauls ftay at

Epheftis xxniiW Pemicoji , and ver/? jg. where is mention ofa particuUr Church in the h.oufcof->^9«;7«

and Priflilla then at Ephcfuf, as appears ^Jls 1 3 . 19. And he came to Ephefut and left tlicm there, but

h? himfelf entrei into the Synagogue , and rrafot:cd with the Jews. v. 21-. And a certain Jew named'
^poll/ys, bom at ^TUxindrJa an eloquent man and migiity in the Scripnires , came to Efhtfut. y. 26.

And he beg>m to fpenk boldly in the Synagngue , whom when ^ijuila and Pr.fcilla had heard , they

tO'k h'ni unto xbxm, and etpoundcd unto liim the way of God more pcrfcvlly.

Ail which hid together doth prove , that thi multitudes of believers d:d make more Corgrrga.ticn»

then one in the Church ufEp!efns.

2. Thatihere were many Elders over thcfeiTiany Congregat'ons, as one flock jflpprarcti;, ^cts 20.

17. And frc'm A/i/f.'Kf he font to F/'/k/j«-, and called the KKiers ofthe Church, v, 28. 1 akchecd tlierc-

foreuntoyour felves^and to all theflockoverthe which the holy Ghofti:a'.h made yon ovcrfecrs, to feed

the Church ofGod, whi»-h he liath purchafed with his own blood.

5. That thefe many Congregati.ins were oncChutch,and that they were order onePreibytcrial Gcv
vernrr-cnr, appcarcrh, /(ci-f/ 2.i,2,^>-i.5,6 v. i. Unto the Argcl oi the Church of £f/.'f,''»</, write, Thcfe
tilings fait!) he that h jldeiii the feven St.i rs in bis right hand , v\ho walketh in the inic'fl of the feven gol-

den caiidlefticks: v. j. J know thy works acd ihy labour , and ihy patience .< and tow thoo canft not

Pp J bear



bear tliam which arc e»il •, and thou haft trycJ them which fay they ate Apolliles sni are not i and hath
found thsm liirs . v. %. And haft born, and haft patience, and for my names fake haft laboared , and haft
not fainted, v.4. Neverthelefs, I have fomewhatagajnft thecjbecaufe thou haft left thy firft love. v. 5.
^member thereforefront whente tkou artf^Uen , and refent , tind do the frfi tviris , or elfe I vciU come unti
thee ^ulckjy y And mUremtvethycAnileftick out of hispUce , except thtu repent, v. 6, But this thtuhdift,
that thtu hiteji the deeds aftht Nicelaitans , vehich J alft hats. Joyucd with Acb 22.17,28, of whic4i
fee befote.

of Sy nodical ^jfemblies,

T^He Scriptare doth hold oat another fort of AfTemblies for the Governmcot ofthe Church, befide
-*• Claliical , and Congregational , all which we call Synodical. ^Rs 15, i, 6, 22, 25. v. 2. Whca

therefore Paul and i5*}'»«i<zx had no fmalldilTention and difpntation with them , they determined
t!iat Paul and ^«;-«<i6/i/ and certain other of them flioaldgo up to firrf</*/ew!unto tiie Apoftlcs and El-
dersabaut thisqueftion. v. 6. ^nd the ^poflies and Elders came together, for to conflder of this matter.
V. 22. Then plea.jed it the ^pofilet and Eiders, with the rvhole Church ,to fendchofenmen oftheir own com.
f^^yro Aotioch, vcich Paul and BitnahiS: namely, Judas ,

/wj-wawse*^ Barfabas. andSWis, chiefmen
^mong the brethren, v. 25. ^nd wrote letters by them after this manner: The ^pofiles ^ and Elders
"fjdJirethren J ftnd greeting unto the Brethren which a.re of the Gentiles in kaxioch , *««( Syria, And
Cilicia.

Paftors and Teachers , and other Church-Governours > (, as alfo other fir perfons , when it fhall be
datned expedient^ arc members of thofe Alfemblies which we call Synodical , where they have a law-
full calling thereunto.

Synodical Affemblies may lawfully be of feveral forts , as Provincial , National , and Oecu-
menical.

,

It is lawful and agreeable to the Word ofGod , that there be a fubordination of CoDgre<Tatiotial,
Clafilcal, Provincial, and National AftetBblies for the Goverument ot the Church.

Of Ordination of Aiimficrs.

VNder the head of Ordiaajion ofMinifters is to be confidcred either the Doiflrine ofOrdiaatioa , or
the power of it. '

'

Touching the DtBrim ofOrdination.^

"TsjOm^n onght to takeopon him the Office ofaMiniftcrofthe Word withoot a lawfullcalling.^
-*- ^ }oh,^. 27. John anfvcered andfald , a, man can receive ntthing , except it be given himfrom Hiaven.

Rom.io.£4,I5« V.I4-. How then shall they call on him, in vehom they have not believed] and hove shal

they kelieve him y of vchom they have not heard? andhovc shall they hear -Kithout a Preacher] \,l$. And
iiow fliaJl they preach except they be fent ? '^'S it is written, Hoiv heamful are the feet ofthan thatpreach
the Gofpel of peace , and bring glad tidings ofgoodthings. Jercm. I4-. 14. Then the Lordfald unto me , The
Prophets prophefte lies in my name , I fent them not , neither have I commanded them , ncitl^erfpak^ I tinto

them} they prophefte tmtoyoti a fxlfevijion and divination ^ and a thing ofnought ^ and the deceit oftheir

tjcart. Hebr.i.4. And no man taketh this honour unto himfelf, but he that is called of God , aswas
.^aron.

Ordination is ahvayes to be continued in the Church. ] Tit. 1 . 5 . For this catife left I thee In Crete,

that thou sJmtldfl fet in order the things that are v^antir.g , and ordain elders in every City , as I had ap-

pointed thee. iTim, $. iXfii. v. 21. I charge thee before God, and the Lord fefus Chrtfi , and the

elcB Angels y that thott cbfirve thtfe thin'^s y withont preferring one before another , doing nothing by

partiality, y. 22. Zey handi fuddenly on «s many neither be partaker of other mensfins. J^ep thy

ffifpure.

Ordination- 1% The folcmn fetting apart ofa perfon to fomc publick Chiircli-office, ] Nitmb, 8. 10,



II> I4f 19» *'• • 10- '^"'^ ''"W '^''/« ^riTig the Lcvifcs bef«re the LcrJ, ardil t ihiiJrtn ofip.Mtlihell

fm tlttlr hanisMpon the Levitcs. vcif. ir. ^nd Azroa shaU
»
fir the Lt\'nes btfort tl:t Lird

, fir nn
•fftring ofthe children of Jj'rael, that th'y may ixecuit the /( n'nt cj thi Lord. v. n . Thi4^ ihait thcafepa.
rate the Lcvixes y

jrom among the chi/d}cnf>'j Jflaii j ahdihc Lc^iXd ihaU ix mirt. v. 19. ^nd J haie
giventhe Lcykesar agifi to Aaron , ar.dtnhii f»nf, frem among the ihi/dren of /far/ , todothe fervlutf
the children of JfraeL , intheTahcrnacUofthcCongrrgdticn^ atidtomakcanatPntmtt.tjortheihildrenof
jfrael^ that there be no plague amorg the ihildren of Jfrad ^ nhen the children pfj(].ul ccmenigh
Hnttthe Sttifiiiry. \e\T. it. ^nd after that rv.r.t the Lcvncsir^ttdotheirfcrviceintheTabernaelt oftka
Congregation y hefarc Aaron, and bejore his fctis ; as the Lord had reTKn:and(d McCeS , ctncerrting the
hcvitcsy f»

did they ttt:t$thrm. .^<57f 6 ^,5 6. V. 5 Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among you fcvcn
mcnofhoncft repotr, tull of tlie Holy Ghoft, and wifdom , whom we may appoint over this bifiucfs.
verf. 5. And the faying pleafcd the wholcinDltitudc, and they chorei"f'/>/3fw, a man full of faith, and of
tlie Holy Ghoft, and Philip , and Prmhorus , and I\'ican»r , and Timon , and PermerM , and Nicole , a
profely te of ^r^tioch. v.6. Whom they had fet before the Apoflies 5 and when they had praycdjihey la'id

their hands on thcin.

Every Minifter of the Word is to be ordained by impofition of hands , and prayer with faftirg , by
thofe preaching Presbyters to whom it doth belong ir;w.5.2,. Lay hands foddcnjy on no man,
neitherbc partaker ofother mens fms. Keep thy ftUpore. ^fls 14. 25. ^nd nhen thtyhad crdaimd
them Elders in every Chunhy and hadprayedrcithjafiit g, they commended them to the Lord , en nhim :hty
believed. Ads I J. 3. ^ndwhin they had faft ed and prayed, and laid their hands on thewy tJ>eyfer.tihcj»

avcay.

It is agreeable to the Word of God, and very expedient, that fuch as are to be ordained Miniflc rs , be
defigned to fome particular Church, or other ininifterial cl'.arge, -^^fi4. 25. See before, lit. 1.5.
Fcr this cayfe left /tl)ee in Crete , tliJt thuu shauldjijet in order the things that are iraniin'T , andcrdain II-
ders inevrry City, as Ihadappointidthee. >^f7j 20.17,28, v.17. -^^f!'/>-c»» Miktus /jf/frf »e Ephc-

.^iiS,nndcal/edthc Elders cftie Cliurih, vcrf. 28. Tak^ heed therefore unto yetir [elves , and to all the Hcd;
over the which the Holy Ghoft hath made you over-fcers, to feed the Church ofGod , which he hath
purchafed with his own blcod.

He that is to be ordained Minifter, muft be duly qualified both for life and Miniftcrial abilitieSjSccor-

ding to the Rules of the Apoftlcs. I Tim. ?. 2, 3, 4, J, 6. vcif. 2. ^ Bishop then muj} be blemthfy the

husband ofcne rcifty vigil.rTSt,fth< r, ofgtcd bi havionr, given to hofpitaliiy, apt te teach, vcrf. ^ ^''" gix^fw

torcine,noflrikery not greedy offU'hy tucre , but patient ; not a brarrler ,not coxeions ; vcrf. 4. One that

ruleth well his own lioufe, In virg his childrrn in fubjcdion with all gravity : v. 5. ( Forifamnn know
not how to rule his own houfe, how fh^U ho take care of the Church ofGod .i"

) TCif 6- Kot a novice,
left being lifted lip with pride, hetali it.to the ccndemnaiicn of the Devil. Tit. 1.6, 7, 8.9 v.6. Ifai;y

man be blamelefs,*hc husb.md of one wife, having fsiiliful children, not accufcd of ricf,or unruly, v. 7.
For a Bisliop muft be blamekfs, as the Steward of God ; not felf-willcd, notfoon argry , not given to

wine 5 no nrikcr, not given to filthy lucre : vcrf. 8. But a lovcrof hofpirality , a lover ofgord irco,

fober, juff> holy, temperate, vcrf 9 Holding faft the faithful word, ts he hath been taught, that he may
fee able by found Dodrice^both tu exhort, and to convince the gain-fayers.

He is to be examined and approved by thoft by wlcm he js to be otdained. iTim. 3.7. to, vcrf. 7.

Moreover he mnfi have a good report of them w hit h are without , left befall into reproach , ardtlc
fnare of the Devil, verf. 10. And let thcfe alio fiift be proved, then let ihcm ufc ihc office of a D.-aien,

being found blamelcfs. 1 7"/«.5 22. Lay hands fuddccly on no man, ceiihcr be partaker of cihcr u:cns

fins. Keep ihyfelf pure.

^

"No man is to be ordained a Minifter for a particular Congregation, ifthey of that Congrf g^tion can
shew juft caufe ofexception againfl him. i Tim.yi. A Bishop tiientnLft be blamelcfs, the husband of
ore wife, vigilant, fubcr, of good bebavioir, given to hofpitaliiy j apt to teach. Tit.i j. Fcr ihc

Bishop rcaftbcblatnclcfsas^lKStcvvatdofGodj &c,

TouclHnnr



ToHching the power of Ord'inatm,

ORditiatlon is tho AA of a Presbytery. I Tiin.4. I4. NegteSl not the gift that is in thee , rphlch vfOi

given thee by 6r»phefie,ivith the laying an ofthe hands 0/ the Presbytery.

The power ofordering the whole work ofOrdination is in the whole Presbytery, which, when Tt

»s over more Congregations then one, whether thafe Congregations be fixed or not fixed> in regard uf
Ofiiccrs or Members , it is different asro the point of Ordination, r r/OT.4 I4. Negleci not the gift th^t

is in thee, nhi(h rvas given thee by prephefie^ with the laying en ofthe hands «/ the Presbytery.

It is very requiiite thatnolingle CoDgregattoa that can conveniently aflbciate, do afibme to it felf

all and fole power in Ordination.

I. Bccaufe there is no Example in Scripturcj that any fingle Congregation which might convenient-

ly alTociatej did afTume to it felf all and fole power Ordination > neither is there any rule which may
ivatrant fuch a pradiife,

*. Becaufe there Is in Scriprnre Exarapleof an Ordination in a Presbytery over divers Congrega-

»ions,as in the Church of ferufalem, where were many Congrcgatiousa thefe inaay Congregations wcie

under one Presbytery, and this Presbytery did ordairj.

The Preaching Presbyters orderly afTociated cither in Cities orneighbouring Villages , arethofe

to whom the iinpofmon of hands doih appertain for tbofe Congregations within theiv bounds

fcfpcftively.

To



To the Right Honourable

THE
LORDS AND COMMONS

AH^embled In Parliament

:

The Humble Advice of the AlTembly ofDivines , now fitting by
Otdinance of Parliament at ?^ir^wi;(/?^y,

Concerning

The Dodrlnal part ofOrdination of M I N I S T E R S.

I "^^^ "T O mao oaght to take upon him the office ofa Minifter ofthe Word without a lawful cal-

l^^j liog. John.i.xj. /^•w. 10. 1 4,15- ^cr.14.14. Heb.^A.
I ^W a. Ordinarionis alwayj to be continued in the Church, r»V«/ I.J. iTltH.^.zi,z%,

-*^ ^ 3. Ordination is the folemnfetting apart ofaperfon to fomepubliqucCliurdiOlficcj
A^«»j6.8jIo,i 1,14^19,22. .^ffj 6.5,5,6.

r' 4. Every Minifter of the Word is to be ordained by imposition ofhands, and Prayer with fading , by
thofe preaching Presbyters to whom it doth belong, i rjOT.j.22. ^cls i^.iy andij.g,

5. The power ofordering the whole work of Ordination, is in the whole Presbytery, which, wliea
it is over more Congregations then one , whether thofe Congregations be fixed or not fixed , in regard
ofOfficers or Members, it is indifferent as the point of Ordination, i 7";w.4.i4.

6. It is agreeable to the Word ofGod , and very expedient, that fuch as are to be ordained Minifter*,
be defigned to fom« particular Church or other Minirterial charge, -/^^ji4.2J. Titm i.^. ^{Iszo.
17. and 28.

7. He that is to be ordained Minifler, mnft be duly qualified both for life and Minillcrial abilities, ac-
cording to the rnles ofthe Apoftle, iTim.^ 2,5,4,S»6. Tit. 1. $^6,7,^ ,9.

8. He is to be examined and approved by thofe by whom lie is to be ordained , iTim, ^.j^io
and 5. 22.

9. No man is to bcordsinedatniDifterforaparticular Congregation , if they of that Congregation
can fhewjuftcaufe ofexception againfl him, i 7"»w. j. 2. r/r. 1.7.

10. Preaching Presbyters orderly aflbciated, cither in Cities , or neighbouring Villages , arc thofe to
U'hotn the impofition of hands doth appcrtainj for thcfc Congregations within their bounds refpedive-

Jy, I T'w.4. 14.

I r. In extraordinary cafes , fomething extraordinary may be done ;, untill a fetfed order may be hadj
yet keeping as near as poflible may be to the rule, 2 C.V;/-o".i9.54,;5,56. z Chrof7.'^o. 2,iA,$.

12. There is at thistime fas we humbly conceive^ an extraordmaiy occalion for a way of Ordifli-
tion for the prefcnt fupply of Minifters.

The D'lreSloryfor Ordination ffMinifltri,

T T being manifeft by the Word of God , that no man ouphtto take upon him the OfHccof aMioifter
-*ofthc Gi fptl , untill he be lawfully called and ordainrd thereunto: And ihar the woik ofOrdina-

tion is to be performed with all due caie > wifdomc , gravity aud folcmnity , \vc hun^bly itndcr ihcfq

«3irct1ioi,s as requifire to be obfcrvcd.

Qjl I. He



T. He that is to be ordalnsJ, be'ng cither nominated by the people > or othsrwife eomineeded to the
Presbytery f )r any place, iruift ad Jrefs hiufelfto the Presbytery, aod bring \yifh him a Teftim«nial of
his taking the Covenant i)f the three Kingdom* , o/hisdiliger^ceaad proficiency in his Studies j What
degiecs he hath taken in the Univer/ity, and what hath been the time of his abode there j «nd withal of
his age, which is to berwerity (bar years, bnterpecially 6fh\s life and converfation.

2. Which being conrtdeied by the Presbytery , they are to proceed, to enquire touching the Grace of
God in hiuv aod whether he be offuch holinefs of life as is requisite in a Minifter of the Gofpel

, ?nd to

ex4.inine,hwn touching hii learning and fufficiency, and rouchingtbe evidences ofhjs Calling to the
lioly Miniflry, and io particular his fair and direct Calling to that place.

The Rules for Examination are thefe.

1. That thef^arty examined be dsa/t \vithal in « brothtrly v^nyy with mildnefef/fint) andwith fpecial re»

fpcfi to the gr-tviijiy modeJ?j, and qu-nl'ity ofeVcry one.

2. He shall be examined ttHchinghis skillin the Original Tongues , and his tryalto be made by reading

the Hebrew and Greek Teftaments, and rsndringfomeptnion 9jfame int» Latin j and if he be defcfiive in

them
J
entjHlry shall be made the morejlri&ly after his other Learning , and whether he hath sf^U in Logick

and Phyiofophy, ^^-^--.^

3. IVhat S^Hthors in Divinity he hath read , and is heft acquainted with , andtriau^i,^^ ^. .nade in hU
h^owledge of thegronmis sf t\effgio-n , and ithility to dtfmdthe-Orthtdox f)$&rine contained in thtniy againfl

aU unfiund and errcnioi'^ opinions J efpecially thcfc of theprejent age ; of his sicillin the fenfe and meaning of

"fitch places of Scripture as shall be propofedttnteljim in cafes ofConfciente j andintheChrentltgyoftht
Scripture, andtheEccle/i.iJiiatl Hi,'iory.

4. Ifhe hath not bcjorepreached in publiaue , rcith approbation offuch at are able to judge , he shall at

« competent time afiigncd him y expound hefore the Presbytery fuch a place of Seriftme as shall bt

^iven him.

. 5 . He st)aU alfo, v^ithin a competent time frame a difcturfe in Latin uptu fuch a common place or Coutrn»

Verfie in Divinity as shall be afignsd him , and txhibite to the Presbyteryfuth Thefes as exp>rt^ the fum
thereof, and maintain a Difpute upon them.

6, H-e shall preach before the people^ tU Presbytery , or ftme of the Miniflers tfthe Word appointed by.

them, being prefei:t.

7. Tht proportion of his gifts in relation to the place unto jvhich he if calledy ihaU be ctnjidered.

•8 . Sefdc the trial oj his gifts in Prcai hing , he shall undergo an exMminatitut in the Premifes tvrofeveral

d'yes,and>myej if the Presbyx.rysh-iU judge it necejfary.

' 9. ^ndas for him thttt hath beenformerly ord-iined a Minifler, and i« to be removed to another Charge,

he shall bring a Tefritftenial of his Ordination , and of his abilities and ConVerfation , rchercuponhisjitrnft

for that place shall be tryedby his Preaching Acre ( 1/ it shall be judgednecefftry) by a further cxaminatttn

dj him,

3{. In all which he being approved ,^ he is fo be fent to the Church where lie is to ferre^ tliercto

^preach three fcveral d.iyes , and to ccnverfe with tl^e people , that they may have tryal of his gifts for

..i^eir edification , and may liavctimc and occafion to enquire into j and the better to know his life and

tcnverfation.

, . Io the laftof thefc three daycsj appointed for the tryal ofhis gifts in preaching , there fhall be fenc

from the Presbytery to the Coogreparion , a publike intimation in writing , which fhall be publikely

.jwad before the people ; and after affixed to the Church d.-^or , to fignifie , that fuch a day a competent

number of the Members ofth.it Congregation nominated by themfelves , fhall appear before the Pres-

bytery , to give tlieir confent and approbation to fuch a man to be their Minifter , or otherwife to put ia

with all ChrifHnn difcretion and meeknefs what exceptions they haveagainft him , and ifupon the day

appointed there be no juft exception agaiuft liiin , but the people give their coufeDt> ihcn the Prcsoytcry

fhall proceed to Ordination.

5. I'pon the day api^ointed for Ordination, w^-hie-h istobepetformed in that Chnrch 1 where he

;.tii.it is to k wdaiacd is'tc ferve , a fv/Jcmn Faft Ihall be kept by the Congregation , that they may the

( . ..

;
more



(493)
more earneftly joyn in Prayer for a blefliog upon the Ordinance ofClirlft,and the labours of his Ser^ot
forrheir good. The Presbytery shall come to the place, or at leaft three or four Micifters of the Word
shall be lent thither from the Presbytery of which one appointed by the Presbytery, shall preach to the

People, concerning the ofBce and duty of Miniftcis of Chrift, tod how the people ooght to receive them

for their work fake.

6. After the Sermon, iheMinifterwho hath preached, shall in the face of the CoRgregati&» demand
of him who is now to be ordained concerning his faith in Chrift Jefus , and his perfwafion of the

trotkoftfae Reformed Religion according to the Scripture ; His lincerc intentions and ends indefirinf;

to enter into this Calling j His diligence in Praying, Reading, Meditation, Preaching, Miniftring

the Sacraments , Difcipline and doing all Minifterial Duties towards his Charge J His zeal and faitb-

fulnefs in maintaining the Truth of the Gofpel , and Unity of the Church againft Ertour and

Schifm ; His care that himfelf and his Family may be unblameable and examples to the Flock J

His wlllingnefs and humility in meeknefs of Spirit , to fubmit unto the admonitions of his bre-

thren , and Difcipline of the Church ; And his lefolution to contiauc in his daty againft all trouble aad

perfecation.

7. In all which having declared himfelf, profefled his willingnefle , and promifed his ctideavoort

by the help of God j Tfe Minifter likewife shall deiBand of tlie people , concerning tkeirwilliog-

refs to receive and acknowledge him as the Minifter ofChrift , and to obey and fubmit unto him > *&

having rule over them in the Lord) and to maintain 2 encourage and aflift him in all the p&rts ofilis

Office. •. :

Which being mutually promifed by the people , the Presbytery , or the Minifters fent from xhffxn foe

Ordination , shall folemnly fet him apart to the Office and work ofthe Miniftry , by laying their hands

en him, which is to be accompanied with a short prayer or bleiiing) to this effed:.

8. Thankfully ackrievcledging the great mercy ofGod , in fending Jefw Chriji for the redemption »fhit

people, and fer his afcenfion to the right hund of God the Fnth ir 3 and thence pouring o^t his Sfirit^

^^nd giving gifts to Mtn.f S^pojiles, Evangelifls ^ PrephetSy Pafiors and Texchers
y for thegathering and

Building up of his church , andfor fitting and inclining this mxn to this great ti'or!^ ; To entreat him to jit

him with his holy Spirit, to give him (-who in his nxme we thusfet apart to this holy fervice^ to ful^

Jill the jVorli^of his Aiinijiry in aU things , thathemay both faVe himfelfandhispeople committed to IJt

tharge.

9. This or the like form ofprayer and blefling being ended , let the Minifter who preached , briefij

exhort him to confider of the grcatneffe of his Olfice and Work j the danger ofnegligeoce both to

himfelf and his people, t'>e blefliog which will accompany his faitlifulnefs in thislifit, ^ndthat

to come ; and withall exhort the people to carry themfelves to him as to their Minifter in the Lard*

according to theii folemn proinife made before j and fo by Prayer coinirseudingbot.li him and his

JFlock to the Grace of God , after fmgbg of a Pfalm , let the AiTenably be difmilTed with a

blefling.

10. If a Minifter be defigned ro a Congregation, who hath been formerly ordained Presbyter accor-

ding to the fortij of Ordination which hath been in the Chavch of Engl^rnd, which we hold for fubftance

to be valid, and not to be difclaimed by any who have received it ^ Then there being a cautious procee-

ding in mattersof Exainiii2tion,]et him be admitted witlioot any new Ordination.

1 1. And in cafe any Perfon already ordained Minifter in Scotland , or in any other Tcforirhed Churcfi,

be defigned to a Corgregation in Engl.tnd, he is to bring from the Church to that Presbytery hercAvith-

in which that Congregation is > afufticient teftimonial of his Ordination , of his lifeand converfation

while he lived with them , and oftlic caufes ofhis removal ; And to undergo fuch a tryal of his fitnefte

andfafficiency, and ro have the fame courfe held with him \ in orlicr particulars, as is fet down in the

rule immediately going before tonching Examination and Admiflion.

li. That Records be carefully kept in thefevcral Presbyteries, oftiie names of the Perfons ordaineJ,

wtth their teftimonials, the time and place of thei«„Ordinationj of the Presbyters who did impofe hands

apon themj and ofthe charge to which tney a^e appointed.

r?. lliat no money or gift, ofwhat kind focver, shall be received from thePrrfon tobecrdainco,

or from any on his behalf, for Ordinaricnj oroughtclfcbcloBging toit, by any oftlic Presbytery ,oe

any appertaining to any of them, upon what pretence foever.



Thus fttr tfordtttxyy rules and eourfe tj Ordination in the ordinary nay j That vchlch conetrnt the txtrtii-

ordinary rvay, re^tdjtte to be norvfrxBifed>ftUBvceth.

1. In thefe prefent exigencies, while we cannot bave any Presbyteries formed up to their whole
power and work , and ih.u many Minifters are to be ordained for the fervice ofthe Armies and Navy>
and too many Congregations where there is do Minifter at all ; aod where(by reafunofthepnblike-
troubles) the people cannot cither themfelves enquire out and find out one who may be a faithful Mini-
fter for them . or have any with fafety fent unto them for fuch a lolemn tryal as was before mentioned
in the ordiuary Ruks, efpeci.illy when there can be no Presbytery near unto them , to whom they may
addrefs themfelves , or which may come or fend to them a fit man to be ordained in that Congregati-
on, and for that people ; And yet notwithftanding, it is requiflte that Mioifters be ordained for them,by
Ibme ; who being fet apart themfelves for the work ofthe Mioiftry , have power t.o joyn in the fetting

apart ofothers, who are found fit and worthy. In thofe cafesj, until] by Gedsbleffing the afbrefaid diffi-

culties may be in feme good meafare removed ; let forae godly Miniller in or about the City of London,.

be defigosd by publike authority ; who bejng aflbciated , may ordain Mioifters for the City, and the

Vicinity, keeping as near to the ordinary Rules forementioned, as pofGble they may ; And let this affo-

ciation be forno other intent or purpoie, but only for the work ofOrdination.

2. Let the like affociation be m ade by the fame authotity in great Towns , and the nefghbonring

Parifhes in the feveral Counties , which are atriie prefent quiet and undifturbcd y to do the Uke for the

parts adjacent^
f» .

5. Let fuch as are chofen or appointed for the fetvice ofthe Armies or Na7y.be ordained , as afbre-

faidj by the affociated Minifters of London., or foine others in the conntrey.

4« Letthem do tlie like, when any man fKall duly and lawfully be recommended to them for the Mi-
ciftery ofany Congregation, who cannot enjoy liberty to have a tryal of his parts and abilities, aod de-

fire the help offnch Minifters fo alfociated , for the better furnilliing of tbem withfach 2 Perfoo > as by
them fliall be judged fit for the fervice ofthat Church and People.

The Stationer to the Reader^

THe good acceptance , that the Covfefsien of "Faith , and Catechifmes nith Scriptures at

large hath found, hatb incouraged me to have them again reiifed, and to procure theEw'

fhafts of the Scriptures to be printed in a different Chara^er, that thou tnajejifee tht reafon

y^bj the TiXts are injerted.

As alfo bj advice cf fome Miniflers in the City , there is annexed thatftrm ofChurch Go-

rernmentj mth Scrip.ures at Ur \e , Vphich \refind at the end of the littU volume, ojthe Con^

fefiioHi and Catechifmes printed by the Company of Stationers,



Tf/ofe^JHiniflers in the City ( expejfeddt thefoot ofthefere-goingfdge ) tiat deftred

thisfortntt leannexedj nith Scriptures *,t largey for the good if I^m/ilies^rfcreforr.e of

thofe wiofe names arejuhfcrthedto the Iftfileofthe Presbyterian^W^rwrn^

"T II y Hereas there Is a report raifed and fomented by divers pcrfons , as ifthe Prrx-

V V bjterian Government was eftablishcd only for three years and no more,wl.ich

three years being expired , they fuppofc that cftablisl mentis now out ofdate : and
this as fome are obliged to fuggeft by their intereft , fo others through their inadver-

tency receive: 'T was thought fit todifabufe the Nation > to give them to undcr-
ftand, and they are hereby delTredrotakc notice that the Pr«^^/frM« Government is

that Church-Government which is eftablished by the Law ofthe Land,as no man can
either deny or doubt , who knows that though there was an Ordinance about if^4y,

for the fetling of this Government only for three years , unlefs the Houfes tl ought fit

to order otherwifc
^
yet it pleafed the two Houfes the Lords and Commons afl'embled

in Parliament , DieM rr»Aug. 29. 164'. to order and ordain this form ofChurch-
Government to be ufed in the Churches oiSngland and Ireland ^ without limitation of
time for it's duration j beginning thus;

1^ IBt it Ordered snd Ordained by the Lords Mnd Ctmmons In Parliament aJpimhleJ , and by authtrity ofthe

fame j That all Parishes and flates whatfoever vcithin the ^ngdtm »j England and Dominim of Wales

C Of veell frtviledged places and exempt furifili£iions, ttr ethers ) bt brought undirthe CoVirr.ment of Cat'
fregational , Claflkal , Provincialy and National ^jftmblies , Provided that the Chapels or plates intht
fioufet oj the l^ng and his Children , and the Chapels or places inthe FJoufes of the Peirs of this J^ettlnty

tliall eontinHtfreefor their txtrcife oj Divine duties to beferjamiid according to the J!)irtBory,andn(it other'

mftj ScCf

Where yon may read the foil extent of xhe Presbyterian Government, as't is appointed toconthine,
wrh Rales about Ordination of Minifters, Examination, Ccnfures , Stifpcnficn, and Excomrminica-
tioD, in their Claffical Aflemblies ; as you have it recited and reprinted at large , in the great new Book
©fSratntesCC/ja;>. 118 of Ordinances, 1648. Page 16s, l66y &.c. ) being called in i Otitic page, ><*

CoUeSlion of ^Bs and Ordinances ofGmeralufe ( for in his Preface he v;rites that he omits all luchal
were only Temporary and already Expired) as a ContinoatioD ofPeltovs Collcdlions or Statutes , by
Venry Scobell ECcimre , Clark of the Parliairent and Council , who writes that he pnblifhedthefe Afl$
and Ordinaaccs in his Book by fpecial Order ofParliament, friatcd by the Printers :o his Highntp lijis

preient year x6j8.

**.
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A TABLE
Of the chief Points fpoken to in the Confefsm of Faith y and the Urger CmcUfml

wherein the fubftancc of the jAwwr is comprehended.

Con: Cgnifies the Confefsm; andc^f: the Catechifm'^ the

figures denote the Page.

CtuaUfifty a Trait ofOriginal. Ce«. 20.

adoption , the Nature and PiiviJedg««

ofit. Csn.%9.Cat.ii9.

Adultery after Marriage a joft caafe of
Divorce. Cow, 81.

\ytj^^rtivau»»s offins

from the Perfon offending. C<«f.20j.

from the Party offended. Cat.zo6,io7'

from the Quality of the offence. Cat. 208.

from the Circumftanceof Time and Place.

Ctit.tta.

ytMEN, the meaoing of it. Cat.i^^.

Angels how created- n I

.

not to be worfliipped. Con. 66.

utpficrypha not ofDivine infpiratioQ nor authori-

ty. Coti.-j,.

m/ffcenfion oiChxi^. Car. 128,

w^ffitrance attainable in this life.Can.S ?. C-tM+^j

144-. What this -^^jf/w'^nce i$> and whereupon

grouoded. Con.$ZyS^. Believers may want it.

Con-ss- cat.i^z. Relievers may atrain it without

extraordinary Revelation. Caw. 54. It is the

doty of all to endeavour after .-^j[/«>-.j«ce. Con.

54. The ufc and fruits of -^j(/"r«««. ibid, ^f
fiirxnce inclines not men to loofuefs. Cq». $5.

.y^ff(*r*nce maybe weaknedj and loft. Cow. 16.

How it comes to be loft. ibid, it may be reco-

vered again, ibid,

^cheifm confaxed. C<<MC5.
^(iributts oiGoi> CeM.6.7,8.

B.

Bapufmeyjvhit. Con.Sg. Cat 210,221. Tocon-
tinae to the end of the world, ibid.

Baptifme rightly adminiftied by fprinkling. Con.

90. To v\;^om Baptifme is to be adminiftrcd.

I. Con. 90. C<T*, 2>.o. A fio XoncgXeStBaptiftne.

Con. 90. Yet not abfolutely neceffary to falva-

tion. ibid, i>(r^rJ/t<fperfoDS may poflibly bean-

regenerate. J^/V. The efficacy of i?<r;&n"/wjf. Con.

gi. Baptipme bot once to be adminiftrcd. ibid.

How our Baptifnt is to be improved by ns.

CAt.Zil.

Believers
I by what Righteoufnefs they are judi-

fied. See {^fujiificautn ] and ^Faithj Believers

cannot fall away wholly, nor finally. Cdt. i^j.

Why they cannot, ibid. andCew. jo. How faj

they may fall away. Con. ji. They can never

utterly defpair. Con. 53. The condition of .S<-

liewrs in Judgementj and after Judgemeat. C<f.

14 8.

Body ofChrjft howprcfent in the Saaaraent. Ctth

94. Cat.tzi.

C,

Calling EffeBuitl wh^X. Cow. 33.54. C<J«.I34. 13?*
•Effc(5tual CaUing is ofGods free grace^not from
anything forefeen in man. Ccw. 34. TheEled:
enabled by the Spirit to anfwer this Ca/A Con,

ibid, . .

Catbelick Church. See j^Ghurch.])

C/tt;;^ why fo called. Cat. 1x2. Cb.-ifts God- head
proved. Cat. 109. C//*-//^ the Mediator between
GadandMan. Con. 25.26. Cat. jig. Ordained

to this Office by God from eternity. Cow. jj.

Qhrljis Incarnation, con. 30. cat. izo. His two
Natitres bownnlted, cow. ^o. How he was An-

ointed and called to hisOfiice. cir.ij. Hov
' he difcharged his Office, con. ibid. • ,- r

Why requifite Chrip fnould be God. cat. j 20. why
Man. cat.i 21, why God-man, cat. 29. ibid.

How Chrift eiercifeth the Office of a Prophet, cat.

123. How of a Prieftj ibid. HowofaKiog.
c«.i24.

Chrifls Humiliation, and the degreesofit. Sec

{^Humiliatien,']

Chrifrs Exaltation , and the Degrees ofit. See
{^Exaltation.'}

How Chrift makes Tnterceflion. cat. iig.

Chrifishow prefent in Sacrament, con.^^. cAt.ii^\

XLhripian liberty . See \_Libtrty.']

The Church J the objeft of Gods fpeclal Provi-

dence, cow. 18. The Church given to Chrift from

ail eternity, con. 26. Church "vijible what, cott,

82. cat.\ 32. C^mrch invijible\fh%t,<£t.\-3,%.

Tlie priviledgesoftheC^Krcfc vifible, «K. 83. cMt,

133. The priviledges of the Omnhinvifibit,

«4;r. 134. Chunk



The
Church c/ithelit\yvh*t. c»n.^i. If hath been fome-

timcs more, fDinerimes Icfs vil.ible ci/n.84. The
befl churchet od earth fubjcdl to tnixture and er-

rour. ii>ici.

Chimh-G»zerttmettt comtnitred by Chrfft to

Church.OffictrI , diflind from the civil Magi-
ftrate. con.ff.

Qlmrch officers intrortcd with the povrer of the

KeycSjand what that power is. ctn g^.

ChHrth'Cen/ures ; {heir uCe y and oeccffity. c»n,^6.

Civil-Magifiriite. Sct[_Mdgiprttt.'\

The TenCtmmgndmtnts a Ruleof riehteoufncfle.

con. 47. Rules for underftanding the Ttn Com'
mttndmtntj. f**. 153. i J4, Tj J. No man in this

life able perfcdly to keep them cat. 204.

rhe Duties ofeach Commandment.See IComnmnd-
ntnt.1

The Sins againft each C«ww«»</mew. See £CowJ-

mandment.l

Co»im«»/r4f;»n of properties in Chrift. con. 30.

Commum$nofSiints, what. can. 85. 86. Cemmu-
tn$n in grace which Saints have with Chrift.

«*M 36. Cemmutiton in Glory, which they have
Wth Chrift in this lif^- cat. 145 Immediately
after death, eat. 146. After jtidgcment. cut.i^i,

Y49. this communitn makes rhcin not equal with
Chrift. co>,,86 what communion we ought to have

one with another, ccn. 86. xhis communion \n-

friuges not propriety in goods or poffcflion. c#«.

86.

The communion. SeeJ^^Lords Supper."}

Ccnfefiion offins to men, when neceffary. con. 4J^
Upon cenfeffion the offending brother is to be re-

ceived, ihid.

Liberty ofctn/cUnce. Sec [^LihertyJ

No enjoying of God but by way of Coyenaot,
con. 21.

Covenant ofrvork^ , or firji covenant, what, con.zz.

Covenant oj grace, or Jictnd covenant, what. con.

23. MM 4. With whom made, cat.jij. How
the Grace of God is manifcfted in \\-xfecendco-

•venant. cat. 117. How the covenant oj Grace

was adtniniftred under the Law. ccn.i^. cat.iiZ.

How nnderthe Gofpel. ctn.H. cet.wg.

Councils to be called, con.jy. By whom. cnn. ihii.

what power Councih have. co«.98. wliat fubmiP-

fion due to their determinations, and decrees. 97.
Cnnncils not infallible fince the Apoftlcs tiire.

can. ibid. Therefore cc»nc;7/ no Role of Faiih.

ibid. How far only councils may meddle with

civil affairs, con 98.
Corruptien of Nature, whiX. con. ig, JO, (Hf, HJ.
How propagated, f???, 19. MMIjr

Tabic:
Creation, ctn. J t. tat.ut. Crr^/iW ofMiU Ift

particular. C9». it. Crr<ff«n of An«lj. cut,
III.

The Curfe and vrrath ofGod, how it may he cff»*
pcd. cat. in.

D.

Dannathnhow tobeefcaped. cm.iinit.
Dead aottohe prayed for. con. 68.
Death appointed for all. c/rr. 145. HovfDtathis

an advantage to believers, cat. /^/i.Theftateof
believers wer Death, till the rcfarreftion. sat,

146. Ofunbelievers, con.98.

The Decalcgucj the fammc of the moral Law. Ut,
\S% Rules for anderftanding it. c<tm5 3. 154.
IJ5.156.

The Decrees ofGod, the nature , extent, and pro-
perties ofthem in general, cen.^y 10. cat. 109,
The I?efj-«ofpredcftiration. cen. 10, n. The
2?co-«e ofEledion and Rebrobation. con. 11,12.
c«i. 1 10. TheDodrine ofthe Decreei^hov) to be
handled,^ what ufe to be made of them, cen.ia.

True believers can never utterly Defpair. ctn. 55,
56.

Dipping in baptifm not neceflary. con. 90.
Divorce, in what cafes lawful. c»n 81. Divercttit

lawful, diflblves the bond of marriage, ihid.

Doubting may confift with an inrereft in Chrift.

c4f.z2j.And therefore fhould not hinder ns from
partaking of the Lords Supper; ihid.

Z>MoV/ of the firft Commandment. c«.iJ7. &c. of
the fecond. c<tr. 162. &:c.Of the third. c<»r.i67.&c.

Ofthe fourth. c<f.i7 3. &c. Ofthe fifth. c<rM78.
&c. Of thcfixrh. caM86. &c. Ofthefcventh.
Cat.iso.Scc. Ofthe eighth. C'«M93. &c. Ofthe
ftintb. c«tM57.^c. Of tlic tenth, c^^ioj.&c*

E.

Ecclejiafltcalpowers , iflawful , not to be oppoW
on pretence of Chriftian liberty, con 63.

Eccltftaftical ffr/ew/ not exempted from obciencc
to tlie civil Magiftrate. con. 78. 79.

Efjifinal calling. Sec [^calling.']

3E/eS1ien not out of Faith or works forefceo. cen,

II. the properties of it. ibid. Elciiien tofbe
means as well as to the end. con.\\. Whatofc
to be made of the Dodlrinc oiEleflion. con .12,

The r.'ffl only can bcfavcd. con.^f.

E!t& Infants how fivcd. con. 34.

Eucharifi. See [Lords Srpptr.]

f>:Kl(mn ojXhrifti what, (^if.iij. In hijpcrfoo.



The Tabic;

i«. ihid. In his Afcebfioa. e/tt.ut. Id his fitting

at the right hand ofGod. cat. i*?. In his co-

ming to Judgement. crfMjo.

ExctmrnHnicMtitn by whom to be mtR^g^^, and CO

what end. cow.96.

F.

i:

F*\th the alone Inftrument of Juftificatioa.MW. j6,

57. c<f. 157, 138. HowF«»«'jjuftifiesin the

fight ofGod. MM 38. The nature ofjuftifying

F-i'Vj. "«. 41. c«. 138. The chief A<S$ of it.

co)i.42. How F4«^ is wrought, and bow encrea-

fcd. ton. 41. FMth may be without affuraoce.

e«.i44.

F4i7 of Matt, the Nature and Eflfedls ofit. con. 19,

10. c«M 14. How all Mankind coneern'd in the

Fall. an. to. cat. 114.

No Falling *voay totally and finally from true

Grace. C(tM4|. con-io, Why true Believers can-

BOt Co fall away, but muft needs perfcvere. con.

50, 51. How far they may Frf^ «w«7. c«w. 51,

Family wtrshlp reqoired by God. c»». 70,

F<t/?/«^ a part ofReligious worfhip. con.69.

Forgivenejje of fin, how to be prayed for. Cat.

zn.
Frtt'VoiU. SttimU.l

G.

(?orfj Nature and Attribotes. C()«.6.7,8. cat. loj.

108. Gad batoneinEffence. C4M07.108. Per-

fons ofthe 6^<»/foerfti. c(>«.8,9.mMo8.io9. How
it appears there is a C7o«/.c«*.io$, 106. C7of/ alone

to be worfhippedj and that through Chrift only.

con. 66, 67. God to be worfhipped in that way
only that is prefcribed in Scripture, con, 66.

GaodjVorks. See [Works.']

The Gofpel diffolves not the Moral Law, but efla-

blifhesit. con.^Z. Without the C7o/;pe/ no falva-

tion, cat. 111,1^1.
No Falling from Gj-^ce. See iFalling.']

Cevernment ofthe Church. See {^Ch»nh.']

H.
Why and howGod /5/<r>'<^e«jfinners. con. 17, 18.

How we are to fJear the Word preached. Mf.217,

Zl8.:

The Holy Ghofl's Godhea j, and Equality with the

Father proved, c^r. 109.
The Humiliation ofChriJ{,wi\3U cat. 1 2$ the Flu-

m'Uiation ofClirift in his Conception , and birth.

cat. ibid. In his Life, cat. ibid. In his Death.
cat. 1 26 1 27. A fter his Death, cat. 2 J.

Hypofijiiical unim. Sec Ifafonalnnien, 3

IgnofAM perfonJ not to be admitted to the Lord*
Supper, cow 94. M*. 2 27.

Incarnatitn ofChriJi. See [^Chrifi,^

I»£e/?M*t^ Marriages, eon.8o.8l.

Infant! of Believers to be baptized^ con, 90. c*tl

220,221.
Day o£ fudgement for Angels and men. cat. 149,

can. 99. the tiise concealed, and why. cat, 148.
con. II. the end of it. con. no the manner of
it as to the wicked, cat.ni. een.ioo As to the

Righteous. c<Tf. 148,149. c»».ioo.

Judicial Laxvy when it expired, and how far any
part ofit binds now. con. sS.

^//>/7c<iri(jw, the nature ofit. con.i$. cat.i^S. the

loftrument ofit. cow. 56. How it is an Aftof
Gods free grace, cow. 3^7. cat. 1^7 JttfHfication

not from Eternity, cow. 38. Not by Works. c<tf.

39. fuftification the fanse under tht Old Tefta-

menr, as under the New. eon. 39. How Juflifi..

catitn differs from fan«^ification* C4f.i4ij 142.

K.

The Kingly Office of Chrift , how executed. CUn-.^
124.

Wiiat meant by the Coming of his J^ngdtm. cat,

217.

L.

The Law Morall given to Adam as a CovenanC
ofworks , with Ability to keep it. con. 56. cat.

150. The Nature ofit. ibid, the Lavo conti-

nues ftill ro be a perfect Rule of Righreoofnefs.
con. 57. and to bind Believers as well as others.

con. 58,59. Being not abolifht but eftablifht by
the Gofpel. eo». 60. No man able now to keep
it perfedly. cat. 204. How Believers are free'd

from the Law. cow, 59. the U fes ofthe Xdiv to
all men. cat. i$i. the Ufes ofit to the unrege-
nerMe.cat. 151. thefeyeral excellent Ufes of the
Laiv to Believers, cow. 59, 152. cat. 55. How
fweetly concordant with the grace ofthe Go-
fpel. COW.60. Comprized in the Ten Coinmand-
jncnts. cjtt. 153. Rules for nndeiftanding the

Jli avail Law. c^*. 153,154, 15$. the Ceremonial

Latv, v:hzt. con. 57. Abrogated under the Nevv
Teflament. con, ibid.

The Judicial i.tip. See [.Judicial.']

What Liberty Chrifl hath purchafed for Believers

cpw,6i,62.Wherein it is culaiged under theNew
Tena-



Tlic Table:
the ends of Cliriftian X»- narareofao 0<f/fc. t*n.fi,y^. Oathet vntnat-^

able nnder theNew Tclbment. con.yt. A law-
full O-Jfh not to berefufedif impafed by lawful
Authority. con.Ji,j^. What to be confidercd

before taking of an O^th, can.y^. How aa
0<rf/;is tobc taken. co«. 73.74. An O^t/j binds

to pcrfonnance ( whocvei II bcinade to ) iitUs

perfbrtnance be not linlbJl. con.73, 74.

offices ofChrifl,

Prophet call Office, See [PrephetU*l.]

Pricftly Office. See L Pricflly.J

Kingly Ojf^ce, Sec [Kingly.

2

OldTejUment, what, con. 15, 24.

Ordinames given by Chrift to the vifible Church.'

cow. 8 3. How they are efleduall. co«. 83.
Original fin what, can, to. cat.m. the root of

Adual. con. 19 , 20. Not wholly aboiiihed in

this life. con. zi, the gviiho£Originaifin. ce»,

21. How propagated. c$n.zi.cxt. 11$.
OriginaU Text of Scriptutc the Auihenticall.

C4n. 5

.

^ Teftameot. ctn. 6*.

i 'fctjry. c»n. 63. How it is abufcd. con. 6^. Not
intended to deftroy Ecclefiaftical or Civil pow-
ers, but to uphold theia. con.6i. this Z;te«jy no
plcA for an Univerfal Toleration. c#k.63, ^^

JLiherty of canjcitnce what it is , and what is repug-

nant to it. con. 6».

No Lilteriy to fin. con, 6 3.

l,ilht $fNAiHre not fufticient to make wife to fal-

vatioa. con.i. cat. i^i.

Lords Supper. Sta S»pper.'\

Lords Preyer. See [_Fraytr.'\

U
M<tgijiracy an Ordinance ofGod. con, 76. Law-

full for Chriftians to be Civil Mttgifhates. con.

76. the Civil Afagifir^te not to be refilled upon
pretence ofChrirtian Liberty, con. 6;. the civil

Aiagiflrates power in Church affairs ftated. con.

yj. Magiflrtttes authority not nulled by Infide-

lity j or diflference in Religion. £•«. 78, 79. Ec-

clefiaftical perfous not exempted from obedience

to tbe Civil Mttgijir^te. c»n,j^. the duty ofpeo-
ple to their Maglffrate.

J^lan bow created at firft. con.lj.ili. c*t.%. Gods
providence towards Man in the ftateof Inno-
cency. c«mi3. ^''"•' chiefend. Mf.105.

The Atafje an abominable abafe ofChrifts facri-

fice. ctn.^i.

J^iarritige, the ends of it. c$n. 79. Lawful! for all

forts, ibid. Whom Chriftiansflionid not Af^rz-^

with. fo». 80. Mtirriage within the degrees of

Confanguinity or Affinity nnlawfall. e»».8o,8i

.

• In what cafes TJ^dyWrf^emay bediffolved. con.

81. A/rfrr/Vge between more then one Man,and
one Woman at a time unlawful, con. 79.

The Means of falvation, what, cat, 212.

Tht Afe<6'<f;e«rofihe Covenant of Grace, con. 26.

c*t. 119.

No Merit in good works, con. 4S.

Tht Minifiry given by Chrift to the Yifiblc Chorch.
con. 83.

N.

the Name tfGod ho^ to htxxkSi. cat. 167,1^.
How it is abufed. cat. 16Z, 169. What meant
by the Name of God. cat. z 36.

pfevo Tefiament or Covenant, whit. (9».24;25

.

r

O.

^ftwpattpfReJigiowvyorfhip. C9n.6$)7i, tho

P.

Pardtn of fio how to be prayed for. cat. 241.
Potdobaptifme lawfull. con,90. c<rr.220) Z2I.

Perfeverance of the Saints proved, cat.l^l. ce«.J9.

What it depends upon, con.50,51. the ceitainty

and infallibility of Perfeveraoce whence, ctn.

SI-

The Perftns of the Godhend. con.i,9. cat.ioS.

T'heCcegoality of the Divine Per/inj proved, crff.'

IC9.

rhe Perfonal union ofthe two Natures in Chrift.'

cc».26jZ7. Whyrequifite. cat.m.
Polygamy Qnliwful. con.jg.

The Pope hath qo jurifdidion over civil Magt-
ftrates in their Dominions , nor ©ver their peo-

ple, con. ibid, the Pope in no fenfe Head ofthe

vifible Church, con. 84. the P»p& Antichrift.

con. ibid.

PoTver/Ecclefiaftical and Civil, cot to be oppofed

npon pretence ©fChriflian liberty. con.6i.

Power ofthe J^yes whatjand to whom committed*
ctn. 9S.

Prayer what. cat. 231. tobe made toGrocla'looi^^

ibid. Prayer and thankfgiving the duity of all

men. cen. 67. How Prayer is t© be nmadc. con,

67. cat. 2 34. For what and for v.hom we are to

Pray, and for whom not. c»».68. c<if.23:3. Pray-
er now not more acceptable in one place then ia

another, cen. ^9. What it is to Pray in the Name
of Chrift, (ff(.»li. Why >v€ arc to i'V^^'in the



The
Name of 0011. Iblei. How the Spirit Iiejpj in

Fruyir. etn. ijj, the Ruleof /'r^je*-. cat, ^35,
the Lords Pr^jerho'jv to bo aCcd. cat, ibid, the

meaning of the firft Petition, cat. 1 16> SiC.

ofthefecand. c^t. z-^j^Scc

oft Iw third, cat. ziS)6cc.

ofthc fourth, c«^^ 239, &c.
oftlie fifth, f^f. 241, (3cc.

of thefixth. cat, 242, Sec.

of thecondulion. car. 244-5&C.

Preaching a patt of Religious wctfhip. c««.f8.

who are to Preach the word. cat. iid. how Mi-
niftets are to Pre-cc/; the word. cat. 216, 217.

prtdejiinaunn, the properties of it. con.xoai. Pre-

deflintttitn unto life, cm, iciir. Predeflination

unto wrath. ca«. ir. the Dodrine oiPredefli.

nation how to be handled, and what ufe to be

made of it. con. 13.
Preparation to the Sabbath reqaifite. cat, 177. to

the Lords Supper, cat. 224.
Priejily Office of Chrift how executed, cat. 125.

Pr/v/Zct^^fjoftheQiurch vilible, cat.i-^i. Of the

Church invifible. Mt.j54.

Prophetical Office of Chrift how executed. Cat.

12?.
Propriety ©f Goods sot taken away by Commu*

nion of Saints. c»n,%e.

Prtvidsme , the Nature and Eztent of it» co«.i4,

15, cat. Ill, How Providence is exercifed a-

boutfin. cort. IJ^ 16,17,18. Gads Providence in

cfpecial manner ovet his Church. con.iS. Gods
providence towards Angels. cat.iM, Gods Pr9n

*iu';Vc«fe towards Man in Innocency. c.«. 115,
ublick^vptrship not to be neglc<^led. co??.70,71.

Punishments ofiin in this world. cat.i\6. Jo tha

world to come. cat. si6, i\j:

f^cadln^'tho Scripture a p4rr ofPveligiotis worship.
c$n. 68,69. Rules for i^eadir.g the Scriptures.

cat. 21^,

f{edcmp!ion l;o\W wrought by Chrift. cm. 29. rhe
vertiie of it land efficacy from the beginnjcg of
the world c*>?.29>5o. ^«a'e»?/)»"o« ho\v applyed,

end towhoin,'. fon.jo. cjTMgr.

^j)iyiiamf.m:to life what. ^»w.4^. l{tpintance riOt

fjti's i;u''lory fcjtr div, nor caufe ofpardon. c9,t.44,

Ya^sio p.irv-juxi vvitbout ^cpentance^nox Co^idein-

S!.it]-.^D vhe-ej'is. few. 44. A patticiilar ^e^m-
UTKce re:),nJ:cc?ofall for particular Tips. cok. 44.
When i\epttua\ite ii DcctfTary to beicflifiedto

Others, can. 45<.i

Table.
;^ep>-e^40ci», thcNattJreofit. <#«.it.

}{efurrc£iion of the juft and uo juft j the manner of
it. co«.99. f''* i*7'

J{igJ)teous. Sec ^Believers,']

l{ighteonfnefs of Juftification. Sec ^Jujiificat'^on.']

J{ightettifnefs of SandificatioD. Sec \_Sa,n£iijicam

ti$n,

S.

SahbathtohQ'kt^x. con.jt. And that the firft day
of'theweek. cat, 175. con.71. What it is to

keep the 5<r^Z'<if/j arigiit. cen.71. eatiji, Hovy
the i"<r6^(itfc is profaned. ca».\y$.

Sacraments the nature and ends of them. co«. 219.

c«(. 220. The parts of thein. cat. 220. They
cotvfer Dot grace by any power in theaifelves.

co«. 88. Upon what the efficacy oi Sacraments

depends, ibid. Sacraments to be dilpcnfed only

by the Minifters of the Word. con. 88. The Sa-
craments ofthe old and new Tcftatnent tl^e fatre

for fubftance. c»n. 88. Howthei'<rc>-«»;f«fx.are

madeeffedoal to falvatjon. c<rt.2j8. The JTrf-

crametit of Baptifine , and the Lords Supper,

wherein they agree. c<w.2jo. Wherein thpy dif-

fer. c<5r^2 5o,2 5r.

i"<?(:r«»»<«f of3aptifuie. Ssti^Buptifrr.er^ - ^^

Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper. See {^Supptr,
"[

Saints. See iSelievtrf. 3

Saints not to be worfhipped. co«,^6l . 67.

Salvation not to be attained by livicgup to the

Light of Nature, nor by any otlw but the Chii-

ftian Religion- cort. 35. cat.j^i, ^*/vrf«sM in

Chrift alone- cat, ^2. No larger then El.e<ftion.

ce>7.35. cat,i^$. What required of us in ©rderto
Salvation, cat.zii. The outward ni««Mofy^/-
vation. ibid.

S^nSlification what. fo«.40>4l. C'?/.i;93l40. Uni-

verfal, butimpcrfe(^,intbisijfe. *i>».4o,4i.The

reafon why S<tn£iificatiAn i§ imp€rf«<3: here. cat..

142. How SanBijication diners froii> Jnftifica-

tion. f«M4lj 142.

Sf-andalous not 10 be admitted W th* Lords Sup-

per, cat. 227.

Scriptttrcs, why ncceflary. co».2. What Books to

be owned ior Scripture, ibid. Scripture x\\QOtA>{

K.Hle of Faith aijKi Obedience, com. %. cat, ic6.'

Tiic onl.y;Rg}c ofwor(hip. c»w. 66. Upon what

Authority the Smptnns are to be received and

obeyed.. C^K- 5. Scriptures how proved to be the

word of God. Cow. 4?. Cat, jc6. How we are

.jfully afiured ofit. Cow.^.C-rr.ij^. Of the 5cr/-
'

ftures Sufficiency , PerfedioD, and Pctfpicnity.

Co??i4. VVlwioetcjffary to the faving nnd«r-

ftaadirg



Ths
ftanding of tlic Strtfrnref. Cen. 5. Tbe Original

Tcxtof i'm'/'twritlieAuthcnticaL Cw. 5. The
Scripture ovght tsbetranfl^ted. C«n.5. f«t.>l4.

and read by all- CVt. i(i'<U The infaHdde Rule

onnterpreting5r>-?/'<»<>-f. C»»i. 5,6. Tfee Spirit

(peaking in Scripthrt the Supreme Juige of all

CoDtroverfies in Religion. C»n,6. Scriptitrt how
to be read. C4M15.
/wwhat. CtfMi4,ii5. Thegniltofi^ C(w.ai.

^/n how the objcA ofGoda providence. CtH.j j.

}6> I7> 18. God not the Author , oor Approver

gf i"in. Cow. 16, Why God foffers his children

to fall into i"»». Con. 16, 17- Original 5;«, See

^Origin4tr\ Adtual i"i». Se« [^/?«<t/3 5j» how
puniftit in this world. C«f. 1 16. How in the

world to come. C<f.ll6, IJ7. -T/mwlien to be

confefled to men. Con. 45. i/n nor pardoQcd
without Repentance. Cew. 44. Thegieatefti'/n

cannot damn men ifthey truly Repent, ibid. AH
SiKJ nor equally hainous. C«r204. The demerit

ofevery Si». Cat. 211.

'ins againft the Firft Commandment. C*f. 158,

IJ9'&c.
againft the Secondj C^MSjj 164. <5cc.

againft tlie Third, C«m68, 169. &c.
againft the Fourth, C<ty. 176, &c.
againft theFifrh, Cat.i^ifiizjiS^, SiC,

againft the Sixth, Cat. 189, &c.
againft the Seventh, Cat.jgj, ^c.
againft theEighth, C4f.i95,vAc.

againft the Ninth, C^r. i99,A:c.

againft the Tenth, C-tmoj, &c.
rgravations of Sin under feveral Heads. See
^ggrxvatioKs.

]]

'5'"^ of Pfalms a part of Religions worlhip.

ron 6S,

h ftate after Death. C«». 98.

; Spirits illumination necelTary to the faviug

inderftanding of the Scriptore. Cow. 4. Tlw 5"^/-

it rpeaking in the Scripture the fiiprewe Judge

f CoBtrovcrfies. Con, 6.

ererogation impoffible. Cow. 47.
o/j.-r-'/ how to be honoured, cat. i2o. Howto
rry themfelves toward their infcriours.f4M8o

I,

er ofthe Lord,rhe Inftitutioo,Natnrc and ends

it. Ccw 91. C<t/. 2JZ, 225, Chri ft not offered

to his Father in the S»pper-, nor any rekl Ta-

fice for Unmade. Con.^i. The Miniftersdoty

adminiftring it. Cow. 92) 95 Notto be recei-

alone. i'eid. To be received in both kinds.

^. TheFlemc3tsinthc.$'r?/'/'frnot to be ado-

ibid. What relation the Elements in the

Table:
. SHfptv hx9e to Ch^Jft. nn. 5;, How Chr'ftJa

prclent in the Supptr. f •w.94. cat.iz 3,1 j4. HqW
: Believers fted upon Chriftm the J«/;e<:y. cow. 94.

C<|^ 22 J, 2>4. Ignerant and fcandaJousnctto
- be admitted to the i'«/>/'f>-. Crn, 94. C<f*. 227.
"Vvhat^^fparatiotJ required before receiving the
•L|jg-|^>/7f>-. C4#. 224. What duties required

' "^MCT^t^eof receivihg. C(»^227, 228. VYhatdu-
ti«$ after rec€ivii3g. C<r<. 228, 229.

The Agrocment atjd difference between the Lords
i'«//»*Kan«l BaptifiB*. Crfr.230, 231,

Sufptnfitn from the ^.ords Supper. Cow.96.
Swutring. Se*{Oath.1
Syntds may be called by the Civil Magiftrate. Con.

77j 97. In what cafes Minjfters may meet in a
i)^»rf without tlie Call of the Civil Magiftrate.
Con. ibid^ What power belongs to J>)'n«aV and
Councils. Co»,97. What fubmiflion due t«
their Decrees, and Determinations, ibid. Synods
not infallible fincc the Apoftles dayes. Con. ibid.

How hxSjnods may meddle in State- affairs 98

T.

Temptation how to be pray'd againft. Cat.m*
243.

Tefiament Old and New. Co« 23.24,25.
Thanlt^giving iheduty of every man. Com. 67.
-What Toler^fion Chriftian Liberty is no friend'

to. C\>«. 63.-"

TranftthflantiatPon an abfurd fidioD. Co«.94.

Ofthe Trinity. Cew.ioS, c*t. 109.
The Cocqaality of tlic Perfons in Tm/y pxoved

Cat. 1C9.

V$eathti. SeelCalling.'j

yows a part of Religious worfhip. Con. 69. A
yotv, vvhatjhow, and to whom to be made, con.,

74. What Korrj are unlawful, con.75.
ynitn ofthe two Natures in Chrift. Cow. 27.
ynion ofthe Eieft with Chrift, what. Cat. 1^4.
ynrtgenerate mens btft works iinfal. Cen. 49.

if-'ar may be wagedby ChriftiansandcrtJieNeW'

Tt (lament, con. 76.

l^^ukcd mens condition in Judgcflienr, andafr-'

Judgement, cat. 148.
The WillofGtd how to bc do'ie,acd ftbn it;(c f -^

vf



The WtU tfMAn reaewoi in effedlaal calling. Mf.

Free ^w, what. con. ;r,. Free w//; to good ioithe

ftate ofInnocency. f*".?!. Wholly loft by^thc

Fall. ibid. Reftored in part by RfgeueratioQ.

con. 51,32. Perfeaiy and immutably in the ftate

of Glory only. Ccn.jz.
, „^ j, .

Xroj-tiofGod,whftt. cat.xoe.Tht Word how raada

elfc(5taal to falvation. C«r. 212. to be readby

all. C<t/.2I4. How to be read. C«.2i4. Kow
to be preached. cat.i\6. How to be heard. Cut.

217,218.
Works notthecanfeofjoftificauoa. C»«. 35, 56.

c«.i38,i39.

What are C7»od we»-^^> and whatnot. c»».4J,4e.

The excellent ufes and ends oiGood rvtrkj. ibid.

Ability to do Oetd JVorh^ is vvhplly from Gods

v.The Uble?
Sj>irit. Con.^y. rheaflualinflueticeoftheSpi?

rit required to the performing of every Good
iVork^ <on. 47. Yet this no plea at all for ncgH-

gence. ibid. CeadWorl\s neither merit nor fatis-

fie , and why. con. 48. Yet they f»re accepted by

Godin Cbrifl; > andrewarded. co«, 48, 49. The .

bcft Works of the unregenerate finfull , aiid \

why. con. 49. Yet the neglcdl oftheminore (in-
'

full. so. i

Worship to be given to God alone. cew.66j67. And J

. that through Chrift. ibid. The U^orship that is \

acceptable to God is inftituted by himfelf j and

'

not left to the Devices of men. con. 66. The
parts of Religions Worship, cm. 68, 69. Reli- ,

gious Worship not tyed now to any place, con,

69, 70. God to be Worshipped in private andm

'

publick. cdn.79.
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